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contract under
as

unions attack
p»^;eph Gontiley, the miners'
/‘ ‘and Vauxhall shop stewards

....
^jheir voices yesterday to the

’

"-.^.(amour for an end to wage
1 when the pay policy

July. Increasing signs of
- • \ F^-11 ^ac^o the social contract

prompted the Prime Minister to

appeal in the Commons for trade
unionists to be patient. He said a
third year of restraint in pay
demands was inevitable if more
inflation and unemployment were
to be avoided.

ki si§r Gormley fears pit defections
'.“.outledse

IjalL contract between
ind the Government
sgns of progressive

..
yesterday as Mr

' rmley, the miners*
’

' id shop stewards
V-g. 30,000 Vauxhall

joined the growing
r \T j-~. rejection of further

* 1 •--tv ';'ay curbs.
"
"ks that wiU carry
ticai weight, Mr
president of the

lating the protests of the rank
and file.

Vauxhall conveners from
three key motor industry unions—the engineering workers, the
electricians and plumbers, and
the

i

transport workerPadded
their .voice to the growing
clamour for an end to pay re-
straint, allying themselves with
shop stewards at British Ley-
land and Ford.
The Vauxhall Combine Com-

mittee, covering plants employ-
ing 30,000 men at Luton, Dun-
stable and Ellesmere Fort, ex--•-!5^^jod of Mineworkers, stable and E

.-/is union’s executive pressed “full support ” for the
‘"'.at he had warned demand for a return to free

i. i.-.-—- -
‘conomic committee collective bargaining in August,

-.er of continuing the when phase two of the present
"-•id of income policy, income policy has expired. The

tell them that even committee said: “We can no
. convinced myself stand fay and see our
eed to continue -the numbers’ living standards drop
policy, I could not to 30 ail-time low while prices

:
. ..... in a rote at our ^ flowed to reach an all-time

^ iference ”, he said. bieb.
• • •. I-'., ibomic committee

”^n tbe coming weeks we
-U;". next Wednesdays - resolve to contact our colleagues

•
• tons . for extending at_ British 1 Leyland, Fords and

Chrysler with a view to putting
a united policy at shop-floor
level for a. return to a free
and' collective system within
British industry.” •

There are also signs of grow-
ing disenchantment with the
social? contract in the • Post
Office, and even the relatively
staid National Union of Bank
Employees decided at its exe-
cutive meeting yesterday not to
support another instalment of

contract, but the

f ;er,'a former mem-
ie

;

• Labour Party
-- vcutive, warned the

of vast defections
. Tadirional support-

"• curbs continued.
.7iay to lose an elec-
-these restraints to

because it is the—.Labour voters who
rustrated.”

• jy|s strictures were
view because his
ot- yet- taken up a
on wages, but the
- £135 a -week for
5 and an end to
raint under the
ct adopted by the
moderate Notting-

_-iners earlier this
t that- he is articu-

the pay policy if it did not pro-
vide for the maintenance and
improvement of salary differen-
tials.

Mr David Easnett, leader of
the" General and Municipal Wor-
kers’ Union and one of the
TUC’s six negotiators with the
Government, used unusually
strong language in a speech

setting out his conditions for
the renewal of the social con-
tract.

Ee called for job-creation
and preservation . schemes and
reversal of the deflationary im-
pact of the July and December
public spending cuts so that
spending could be increased op
housing, transport, rdads,
schools, hospitals, and. the
nationalized industries-

As if his remark two days
ago that a third year of pay
restraint could not be . negoti-
ated was not enough, Mr Frank
Chappie,

;

the electricians*

leader, stirred tile pot further
yesterday with, a demand that
early retirement should not be
restricted to underground
workers in the mines.
He said in his union’s jour-

nal that many more workers
should be entitled to early re-

tirement after many years in-

conditions just as hazardous as
those of the miners/
“The trade union movement

should make. . it . dear; * as a
matter of policy, that in- all

those occupations, where the
hazards .ore. similar to

1

those of
underground miners,- and there
are a great many. 20 years in
such an occupation ought to.

qualify the occupant for early
retirement .**,. he wrote.
The ehrlv retirement deal in

the coalmining ihdustry, due to

come into. effect ou August 1,

allows -mem with 20 vears*
underground service to leave
the pits at the age ef 62 on four
fifths of their take-home pay.
The scope for such agreements
when the present income policy
expires on July 31 is one of
the issues being considered by
the TUC economic committee.
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Prime Minister asks
unions
By Our Political Editor

The Prime Minister yester-

day warned the Commons and
the country as a whole that a

third year of pay restraint is

inevitable if there is not to be
a new stimulus to inflation and
consequent rises in unemploy-
ment.
Mr Callaghan was speaking

to the House at question time
in the wake of a statement by
Mr Joseph Gormley, the

miners’ leader, that Labour
would lose the .next general
election unless it ended pay
curbs.
“This third year on which

we are asking the British

people to embark ”, Mr Calla-

ghan said, “ will probably be

the most difficult of all

because people are inevitably

impatient, and I understand it.

But there is no better way, and
nobody has been able to point
one out, certainly not the

Opposition.

“I agree that the D’ade
union leaders are going to

have a difficult rime this year

in trying to convince their

members of the benefit of this

inevitable policy, which must
succeed. But we must all work
to that end, and I intend to do

all I can to make it succeed.”

The Government’s first task

must be to ensure that the rate

of inflation did not increase;

indeed, that it substantially

diminished. That meant poli-

cies for industrial investment

and regeneration and, more
especially, another round this

year of wage restraint that

would, enable the Government
to make sure inflation went
down.
Behind the scenes at West-

minster, it became clear that
Mr .Callaghan had not gone
into his question time with any
set-piece answer about pay res-

traint. He begins to feel the
rising pressure among union
leaders for a return to free
collective bargaining and sees
rhe risk of another inflationary
explosion.

Although he has no inten-

tion of intervening yet in the
Chancellor of the Exchequer’s
dealings with the TUC leaders
in advance of the Budget; the
Prime Minister seized .the

opportunity ^to make plain his
personal commitment to pay
curbs.

Part of the danger, as Mr
Callaghan reads the future, is

that euphoria will wax among
unionists as they see the
pound strengthening and
renewed confidence lifting

share prices. There might be a
deepening sense that; the time-

had come for relaxation of
controls.

But senior ministers have no
illusions; they accept that a

long and uphill road will have
to be travelled through this

year and into next. The booh
of a lower rate of inflation
might be thrown away because
of impatience.
Price curbs run parallel with

pay curbs, as Mr Varley, the
Secretary of State for Industry,
is expected to emphasize when
he meets British Leyland shop
stewards today. Here, again,
there is mounting union pres-
sure, and a statement is expec-
ted from Mr Jtmersley,
Secretary of State for Prices
and Consumer Protection,
within a fortnight.
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The four IRA terrorists sentenced yesterday (left to right) Harry Duggan, Hugh Doherty, Martin Joseph QT-nnpeH, and Edward Sutler. 7

a warning
Ey Clive Eorrell
Crime Correspondent

Sir Robert Mark, the Metro-
politan Police Commissioner,
and Mr Kem.vth Oxford, Chief
Constable of Merseyside,
appealed last night for people
to be vigilant against possible
IRA terrorist attacks.

There were dangers of
reprisals, they said, after the
sentencing by Mr Justice
Cantley at Cbe Central Criminal
Court yesterday of four IRA
men convicted on charges aris-

ing out of a terror campaign
of bombings and shootings in
London in 1975. The four
irishmen were each sentenced
to life imprisonment with a
recommendation by the judge
that they should serve a mini-
mum of 30 years in jaiL
Martin Joseph O’Connell,

aged 25, Edward Butler, aged
23, and Harry Duggan, aged 24,
each convicted on 20 counts,
were each given 12 concurrent
life sentences, '2k

sentences
; and one 18-year

sentence, ail concurrent.
Hugh Doherty, aged 26, con-

victed on 18 charges, was given
11 concurrent life sentences

;

one term of 21 years for the
Hilton hotel manslaughter ; five
of 20 years and one of 18 years,
ail concurrent.
As Mr O’Connell was taken

to the cells; he shouted : “ Up
the Proves !" Mr Butler gave
a V sign to the judge as he
turned to go to the cells.

As Mr Duggan was brought
into the court to hear his sen-
tence, he said : “ I am not
listening to any of this English
rubbish

; please, I wish to make
a statement from the dock.'*
The judge ignored him and pro-
ceeded to sentence him.
Speaking less than two honrs

after the terrorists had been
sentenced Sir Robert Mark told
reporters at Scotland Yard: “I
urge you to tell your readers
not to relax their 'vigilance.

some violent way the death- of
Frank Stagg-7
;ir- was just a year ago

tomorrow, that- Frank Stagg, an
IRA bomber,, died in thehqspj-

terrorist-
.
nature .solved or the* coining -weekend, when

cleared pir was-68 per 'cent -of - there -wereobvious dangers oi
BalcombAreprisals -.after the

Sweet sentences. 1 . _ .
•

'

Two men charged: Anthony
Clarke, aged 29, -of .Irish, birth,
recently - resident in Scarisbick
D'rive,' Norris Green,

’ ”

the .total. In that time there
had been 58 deaths,. 18 of them

i . in. -London/. -The- number of
tal wing of Wakefield prison - people injured -in England and
after going on hunger strike^- ' Wales Wqs 685, 3*3' of them in
-Sir: Robert said: “ Ir is -just

; London.: .

-

such an anniversary that the -There was no cause ^for com-, and Joseph McDo
IRA mav. choose to mark the ; placenpy. -“-There can .-'be' no • of BruneL Close, -j

.

event with a new.campaign.”
' . assurance that -terrorism -will ppo^ areL to .appear at Liverpool

Since March,. 1973, ,276 . not, be. renewed. .1 urge you not Magistrates* ' Court 'today after

terrorist incidents were . _rc- to relax but to take this matter their arrest Past week 'foilOwing
ported in England mid- Wales- very seriously.* the

_
discovery

_
of Incendiarv

involving the' use of 315 devices. In Liverpool, Mr Oxford said devices, explosives, -a Smith an
-either bombs, incendiaries or; he , wanted to destroy . a myth,
parcel or letter bombs. Of those, - that Merseyside might be im-
179 incidents took

.
place* in- mune from IRA. attacks be-

London, in which - 194 devices cause of the high proportion of
local people with - Irish con-
nexions. .The .area might be
selected as a 'revenge target
by the IRA
.
;"‘Thare is a- daxtger' tiipt

people -might "become -cbinpiar

cent^V he said; “There. is still

a - danger that what him hap-

8
ammunition and
equipment in

were involved.

.

There were :
. 14 shootings

throughout .the country during
that time,' 1-1 of. which were in

the .
Metropolitan - Police '

dis-

trict During the past four
years 130 IRA terrorists' .and T8
Protestant... .. .terropsts;- - were _ „„ ..

charged.
.
Nearly- .50 '.of those

,
pened in London and Birinsng-

years’ especially in the next few -days. " were for offences committed- in h&m -could .bap'peh; here”/
H.iJton .In fact, -in jivo day- time the . London..

'

-He particiilarfy ’ -wanted ' to

The number of- crimes .of ' a
'* * '

imprisonment for die __ _ „

hotel manslaughter ; six 20-^6ar IRA giay decide to mark'in emphasize -'the warding, during

Wesson
bomb-n
Liverpool.

Sinn Fein statement: London
Sinn Fein, -in a -statement- last

night, said the majority of the
British people, according to. an
opinion poll, favoured' the- wi^b-
drawal ' of British: troops 'from
Northern Ireland. They ^tould
force politicians -.to. carry shat
out so. that the.. Irish people as
a. whole, could determine

- their
own Juture.: -. ;

Businessmen attacked, page 2
' IRA sentences, page 4

Syrians and
guerrillas

join

in Beirut
From Robert Fisk

Beirut, Feb. IQ . .

Syrian troops and Palestinian
guerrillas fought each other for
almost three hours"oh'tHe south-'

era . outskirts of Beirut this

afternoon after the Syrians, who
make up most of the Arab
League peacekeeping force in
Lebanon, apparently discovered
heavy weapons hidden near the
Safara Palestinian refugee camp. -

The fighting went oh until

nlghtfall-when-shells. could still

be beard- faffing around, the
camp,- which Is near the

-

city's

international . airport

Journalists’and photographers
were prevented .from entering
the area by Syrian soldiers.
Russian-built tanks, which have
been positioned around Sabra
since November last year, , are
believed to have been used in
the fighting. .

A statement issued by the
Arab League peace force over
Beirut radio tonight said - its*

soldiers intervened to stop a
battle between

_

“ Palestinian
commando organizations ” near
the airport. It ^aid its troops
returned fire when they came
under attack themselves.

Although the broadcast did
not mention : the .fact, one. of
the guerrilla groups was

.
the

pro-Syrian Palestinian Saiqa
Organization, which' has been
involved in several battles with
members of the Palestine
Liberation Organization over
recent months.

Syrian troops last opened
fire in Beirut just before
Christinas when rival Palestin-
ian groups were fighting each,
other at Sabra. Tonight Saudi
Arabian and Sudanese Arab
League -troops,— who- -operare-
with the Syrians, as part of the
peacekeeping army, searched
every car entering and Tearing
the city. The population,' nfl

doubt reminded of the terrible
months of - civil - war by the
rumbling of shellfire which
could be 'heard as far away- as

the' port, left the streets-

deserted.

withVorstertalks
Mr Ian Smith; the Rhodesian* the -priest indirectly excused
Prime Minister, flew.home -from • the Rhodesian Government
Cape Town yesterday, saying he: of responsibility. In. Washing-
was pleased with. his. “con-- ton, • . Mr' .Cyrus Vance,
genial” talks with Mr Vorster, - tlia .Secretary .of State, " asked

~the "South ' African Prime "Mini-" Congress to. bad.furtherimports
ster. In Rhodesia a further 41 - of Rhodesian chrome. into" .the
people have died in the United- States. ' According "to a
guerrilla war. The funeral - United Nations - document; Bri-
serrice for " the seven mis-- -tain -has accused " Russia and
sionari.es murdered last week other. East European countries

interrupted dv five angry -ofr trading' with . Rhodesia .via

"J?age 6
was _ _
whites who* walked, out when. Anns. in Geneva:'

Jenktas pledge Inquiry into

on Europe beer prices
Mr Roy Jenkins told.ther Euro* Mr Hattersley,. Secretary of

I State for Prices and Consumer,
Protection, has

_
referred

_
beer

prices to the Price ComimssidiT
.
because of tiie “fa^th level, of
public concern The reference
covers dll beer sales except
those in supermarkets, grocers,
off-licences and some dubs

' Page 17

pean- Parliament.' in Luxem-
bourg- that he- would not pre-
side over a supine European
Commission. He was replying
to -a debate on his message on
the state of the Community
earUer this week.-A number of
MPs_ seemed' to fed that .the
president was strong oh analysis
but short on specific remedies
to give the Community a ' new
lease of life . "Page 5

Soares welcome
for entry move

Air trespassing

claim rejected
High Court . rejectedThe

just returned. from the. country,

. . where - he fled a-week -ago when

i riniversities’ cash. him Wd .'Aleaamder Ginsburg:
'

» • • i- - • ’
. -a • " Mr GSnsburg ivas arrested the

may be cm less
.

— day. after, publication. . Page -7-

University income for 1977-78 Abolishing Lords Thd Labom:
is likely to

1

be reduced by
-7
Parry National Executive Coni:.

between £6m and £12m rather " mi tree is hoping to get -the

titan by £25m, as predicted by.
. party conference this autumn

me: U Diversify. Grants Commit- to vote "for abolition -of the
1

tee- Their total grant- for- the. House of Lords *
' .

-* -2

. .... -4 ^ Cost of security- Air fares
The decisive battle between }

vbOSJu - r- : Page.* -from Britairf iviD rise by about
the PLO and- Saiqa, however,
is- likely -to- be a political onfii

fought not in Beirut but- in:

Cairo,
*

‘ where the '. Palestine

National Council is to meet on
March 12.

Castle’s secret ; Waldheim
. . in. ifyael, page 7

South African bishops speak out against

systematic beatings and police torture
Pretoria, Feb 10.—1 he

Roman Catholic bishops today

condemned South Africa s

“ social and political system of

oppression ” and called for

sweeping change to avert fur-

ther bloodshed.

They also demanded au in-

vestigation of die “ seeni'.ugly

svstematic beatings and unjusti-

fiable shootings ,
duiing

disturbances and of coJd-

blooded torture ' of detained
persons

In one of the most forthright
statements . ever- issued by tb*=

church in this counrry, the

bishops declared : “ No tem-

porary suppression by violence,

only a sharing of citizenship,

can give hope of any safety for

children, black or white, now
growing up in the repahtic. and
prevent the horrors of civil war
in the future.”

. ,

The statement was issued

after a week-long meeting, in

Pretoria, -of the Southern Afri-

can Catholic Bishop's Confer-

ence attended by prelates from
South Africa, Swaziland and
Botswana.

The church has thus main-

tained its outspoken challenge

to the Government. Earlier this

week, the bishops said the
church would not go back on
its decision to ' open church
schools to pupils' of all races,

in defiance of: the law.

Calling for “a radical re-

"ision of th'e system '% the
bishops in their 'statement
today said: “People starred of
freedom, deprived of their just

1 humilia

false grounds of colour; -but
on- the grounds of the common
humanity of all men, taught by
Our Lord Jesus Christ.”.. .

Commenting on police action

last year to quell, anti-govern-
ment rioting in which some. 500
blacks were reported.killed and
on the confirmed .deaths of at

least 12 -blacks while in police
detention, the. statement said:

fWe are especially perturbedrights and humiliated in .their . ...
personal and corporate dignify by wkar appear to be reliable

will not rest until a proper reports of police brutality. We
balance of justice is achieved, realize that a situation of vio-

‘‘We affirm that in this we
are on the side of the oppres-

sed and, as we have commirted
ourselves to working within

our church for a clearer ex-

pression of solidarity with the

poor and deprived, so we com-
mit ourselves equally 10 work-

ing for peace through justice

in fraternal .collaboration wirii

all other churches, agencies and
persons dedicated to this cause.

“ We again profess our con-

viction, so often repeated, that

the only solution of our racial

tensions consists in conceding

lence breeds atrocities on both
sides, but -we are" speaking of
seemingly ' systematic beatings
and unjustifiable shootings
during disturbances and of cold-
blooded torture of detained
persons . . We call for an
investigation and resolve to
collaborate with others intent
on bringing the truth to light/

5

The statement sai'd South-
Africa’s 18 million blacks "had
passed “the' point of no re-

turn”. .

Young "African's • could not
accept- arsodety in which they
had no", say in -government and

full citizenship arm - human could hot even have' organiza-

rights to all persons in the turns to "defend their -right to

republic, -not by choice on the a living Wage^AP and Reuter/

claim by Lord Bernstein, that
an aircraft .which took, photo-'
graphs of hisiarm in Kent wiflt

Dr
_ Soares, Portugal’s.; Prime '

.

out his permissicKi was- trespass^.'

Minister, _ is satisfied-, with the ing. in - the airspace . above .his'

decision of the Council
'

.of land and invading his privacy
Ministers to give a qualified

’
:

' ' Law report, pbgc -11-

welcome to a Portuguese _ - ......
cation for' full EEC. member-' I J|« I lfrrtV hPlfl -

ship. He Trill sound but opinions Jr : xY ' • \ t \"i
in. a roar of Community capi- Dr Yun Orlov,; a 'leader; of

tals next week before applying- - Soviet dissidents, was arrested

Page 5 in' Moscow
,

yesterday: He had
3 from .tne

By Hugh Noyes '
- - : former Attorney -^jrenenl^.'Mr.

Westminster. ' .Enoch Powell and Mr. Douglas
,ir„ -c lay, Mr Foot intervened, to -MyMr 9 ; that- the Government • vrould

facilitate any debate to allow anCommons yesterday that the amendment; t0 decide whether
Government would-be prepared ltfre referendums. should be con-
to.concede that ^proposed

sitirative or mandatory. .
-

raferendums on the -devolution
Bill for Scotiand and IVales '. battle began when Mr
shoUj'd -be Consultative and- not Maurice Macmillan submitted

mandatory: That would mean
that they would have the same
effect as the EEC referendum
and '.the verdict of the .people
would have to he ratified, by
Parliament.-

.that a new precedent was being

. established- by allowing amend-
ments proposing that the pro-

JilF should be sub*.visions of a Bil
ject to a referendum. -

After the chairman, -Mr Oscar
:Mr Foot made his proposals, J*j£ton, bad ruled that the

,-hlch at that staae 'involved Referendum. Act, 1575, largelywhich, at that stage involved
nd firm Government commit-
ment one"way or anorher, as
the Scotland and Wales. Bill
looked like becoming bogged
down in a lengthy procedural
wrangle. .;

:

At one point the day’s-
business' vr^s in danger of being

destroyed the basis on which,
previous rulings on the matter
had been given, MPs on both
sides were quick to point out
that the EEC - referendum to
which the Act applied was con-
sultative and not mandatory.
From the Tory .front bench,

Tory -£5SB? «
mowe forced -a .division on
motion .to report progress.

, As Labour -whips, frantically
rounded up their straying flock,
it -, seemed, that Mr Michael
Cocks, the Government Chief
Whip, might- have been caught
in -another Tory- -trap. In the
end the Government .saved the
bitting bv 248 votes, to 197, a
comfortable majority’ of 51-

As -fire procedural battle be-
came more ' and more - beared,
with parliainenrary - heavy-
weights joining in" Including Mr
Heath, the former Toiy leader,

-Sir-Peter- Rawlinson, _QC, the

devolution, urged an adjourn-
ment. saying that -unless -that
happened arguments might con-
tinue far into, the night..

;

An opposing view wsu» taken
by Mr Heath, who thought the
ruling was correct.. He was con-
cerned that the House was be-
coming ossified and contended
that there was .nothing -wrong
with the procedure prpgqsed
because the House

.
could still

decide on every aspect, of it..- .

After two hours of procedural
'skirmishes the House moved. on
to the referendum clauses;

—

' Parliamentary report, page 8"
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' : ' resdlr of a government decision

Airways unions stop paying for auport
- • J security, measures • - 4

seek equal vbice Tunis: Arab pressure increases

planning - -forthcoming mtdtf- : _
mffiioplpbuud invesrioen.ts' ifr

bri°S prepared by 14 unions ai

British
' Airways. The “scheme;

will be discussed' at a^ihpbtiiig

of: the 'newly formed Workers’
council -on February' 28' Page 2

ll’indscale. report : Deaths from-
leukaemia-type •.‘-:/con'ditapns

among: : workers at Windscole
nuclear, plant; cannot be con-

sidered abnormal, a repcCrt Says
r Science report, page 16

Leader - page, 15 -

Letters On the motivation of.
- managemexK, from Lord Plowden ;

on- punishing young offenders,
from Mr A; J. Brayshaw ; on re-

mimage after divorce, from the'

Bishop of Sheffield and others

England’s decline ;' Cricket':. John
Woodcock previews .the final Test
fur.. England 7 in India.; .Teemfe-:

New indoor tournament at - Earls
Cnun
Business News, pages 17-22

r _
Stock markets : After --a- quiet

Leadihg article Incomes; policy. -session the FT Index closed- 1.8

<

dilemma
"

' ho ot 3S9.7. .
•"

. .. .

Feature^ pages 12- and 14 --Fjnanrial Editor Second thoughts
Geraldine Norman on the new life-

of Tom Keoting ; Bernard Levin
on the quarterlies ; Dr Tony Smith

. on the question of genetics.
Arts, page 9
David Robinson on new films in

Loudon ; Stanley Reynolds and
Jan Stephens on television ; Irving
Wardie -on The Silver Tosrie
(Theatre .Royal, Stratford, E-l :

concert notices by Stanley Sadie
and Paul -Griffiths

Obituary, -page 16 • -

Mr. Sergei Ilyushin .

Sport, pages 30-11
Football Norman Pox ponders

Blrmiti
.
invests ia

Dalgety*s mixed
on. Morpeth
foundries-;
picture

' Business features : -Ronald Emder,
in the fourth of a series- of articles

;

6o national industrial -strategy,

examines' domestic electrical .appll-

'aoccs; Kenneth Owen looks at
the fumre of the mJcroconipoter
in the office ; Mario Modiano
reports, on the state of Greek
shipping
Business Diary : Harold Gcoeen is
to. step down as- chief executive
of ITT, but will remain a power

-in -the company . .

Home News--
European News
Overseas News
Appointments
Arts
Business
Church
Court
Crossword • •

2-4

5,6
fi.J
16
9

37-22
16
16
26.

Diafy-
Engagements
Features.
Law Report
Letters
ObUuary
Parliament

'

Property
Sale Room

14-

16
12, 14-

11 .-

. 15, IS
16
8

23
. 16

Science
;

•
-lfi

Snow Report — 10
Sport . 10, 11
TV & Radio 25
Theatres,- etc • 9
25 Years Ago. - 16
Universities 16
Weather" 2
Wills ' .16
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Investment Income

Tltc"surcharge is paynble^on the majorify of investment

income; since it is assessed on vhe gross income not th&
umuunt actually received- Tlje same investment income •

‘is ihen added to eamings/pension to assess graduated
• nix..and ^the1 totaPiabilitycaivreach 9Sp in the £.

Culling Let- bills- Ls the -most - effective method of'
increasing spendable income. Often the simplest wuy
Is to exchange(.existing holdings for investment bonds.

-dividend.' income cad then be enjoyed free, of
'

.higher tax L'aMlities.'-.
"

:Guaranteed schemes are still available offering up to -

91 -1% p.a, net of basic rale of The income is not
;

. ^jgfossedriipjJor .tav purposes unlike luiildiijg- .society •

-. : ’ interest For veiy high rate taxpayers sjwrial schemes.,

areav’ailable. • : 1 •

As Brokers wc can advise both on ihy^ position aqd
the.alteinatiye investments avaibW^*'

- Many existing Income Bonds n/v now being redeemed
and tve w >uid be pleated to advise on the alternatives

. ciunvhtfy-. available. For htfthcr infonnation please

write, telephone f0I-KH 36611, or fill in the coupon
lvlow. ..
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British Airways unions prepare

demand for equal voice

in main investment decisions

Prisoners tell of drugging and maltreatment i

Attempt
Gi

-*rfi
\i- * r
:^cinv.

By Peter Godfrey that he was imagining the under crier medical superri- A second man. writing from

Pnrrhf*r d.riH«in» r.f inmates Pain. Subsequent X-rays slop. and that any aggrieved Leicester prison, says: When

revealed that his imaginaatin p-isoner can take up his cum- J got 10 the fnnd trolley mj

orkn^LeiM^hke bSS was to blame, but pneu- plaint through the usual chan- head was forced into a tray of
prison, i^eicestersmre, oeiQc, - — j, i ,,.ac noshed

By Christopher Thomas

Labour Staff

Fourteen unions at British prirate industry.

tion of worker representatives Mr Young maintained yester- come into the hands of The
on the board, in accordance day that employees had gained Times.
with the Bullock proposal for much experience through the a smuggled report from a

prison, Leicestershire, Being ^

drugged and maltreated, and monJa
'^
as- * T .‘

of prison officers using xno- Another man describes an T.-.o n. u p

lence after the Hull riot, has attack on a prisoner in Gar nave given m
come into the hands of The tree's E wing _

punishment accounts on

Airways preparing The strategy will be dis-

demand for power-sharing that cussed at the workers* council and that they are res

would give them an equal meeting, and talks with share in big decisions.
‘

voice with management
_
in management will follow. The is nothing I would not

forthcoming multi-million- idea was put forward by Mr them to decide ”, he said,

pound investment decisions. Young long before the Bullock Mr William Benson, chair

reorganization that led to the prisoner in Gartree supports ro
^
e
T. “f „

“
creation of British Airways, allegations published earlier

pound investment decisions.

Leaders of a newly-fon

workers1 council, which
meet for the first time on ]

ruary 28, are aiming at pa
parity with the board by
end of the year. The plan

prepared by Mr Mark Yoi

general secretary of the Bri

Airline Pilots’ Association.

itary confinement one man suf-

fered a mental breakdown, and

offences, wanted to be called

os witnesses to the incident.

“As a measure of rctalia-

sinn. and tliat any aggrieved Leicester prison, say*. "«u t| ,

p-isoner can take up his com- I got to the fnnd trolley my
g |CT.

piaint through the usual chan- head was forced into a tray of t-vJJr
r.els. red jam. then 1 was pushed ,
Two m?re prisoners at Hull downstairs and crashed off the [TftllGl ASS

have given >trikin:Iv riuiilur landing vali. One screw a

V

account? of a breakfast Inci- -houted: ‘See how they From Martin Hucke
dent after the riot there last bounce off the wall.'” Belfast
September. One. now in Leeds The prisoner also alleges' _
prison. sr.y--:

H
I m kick 2d, tint he »a» assaulted by Gunmen attempte

knoiri ?nd punched by dozens several prison officers in his to murder two ieac.ii

ui »crvw"t torison nrticvs I cell. “The door flew’ open and" Ireland busincssme
down three flights of. stain. they bundled me on the floor rhem, Mr Alistair
and a'.! :ha time their only and started to punch me in the

a „ ecj a direct0
onccrn was 1 Don t mark bis neck, kidneys. One pre me a McVLaaw and So

kick between the legs winch , . . ...
“ Then cemfi another man. nearly caused me to faint.” c"am °* reia, l shoe

near to strangling him with a September. One. now in Leeds T1

towel, beat him about the head prison. $r-.*’e :
H

I '''to kic-2d, tint

The prisoner also alleges'

McManus and So
chain of retail shoe

The accounts endorse earlier wounded.

reports of the incident pub- The shootings, ii

lished in The Times. of. the murder last

The Home Office Is itill con- Jeffrey Apale,

ducting its own inquiry into executive,
.

in

the riot, under Mr C. YY. occurred in tin

"Fouler, Chief Inspector of afca of south E

Prisons. In the absence of an The first waCivil Air Transport, added: . British Airways last night “ He iater began to complain are being covered up.”
_

tout chest pains, and because Both reports were written ui-

v.tis blood, ran over with

occurred in the M
area of south Eelfa

The first was a;

-vesterdav “It is “There is enormous pressure -welcomed the unions’ initia- about chest pains, and because Bt-iu reports were written hi- ty-.e! anti wiped his face, iliac independent investigation the of Mr McManus, in

*n7 imoortant 'whedier the on the Government to imple- rive. It said there was a clear of this was placed in a padded side Gartree last week. The is how concerned nicy were at Preservation of the Rights of Perk. He was shot

wnrk is done bv employees on raent some advanced system of advantage in having a proper cell dressed only in a canvas Home Office has said L«at not wanting to mark our Prisoners (Prop) group is try- after opening the i

.u, hoard or whether there is worker-involvement in the mechanism by which a joint jacket, since it was decided drugs are administered There tacei. mg to launch its own inquiry. men. His conditior
LUU UUCUU, W, "«*

. , - 1 ' 1 ..ni.n «... Min.n.H.ol llOt SPriflll*.

some other mechanism where- nationalized sector. union view on non-comractuai

by they have the power to He believed workers should matters could be formulated,

reach derisions jointly on be involved in decisions about " Clearly, the trade unions

issues that directly ‘affect a big reinvestment scheme for needed to come to a view on

them. I do not see us putting the European division of Bri- this issue in the general coo-

ueoule on the board straight fish Airways, and in vital deci- text of participation in British

awayM sions about aircraft replace- Airways”, a statement said.

C„1 shoo Stewards at Brit- ment for the cargo division. “ The board of BA have there-

tish^ toS, including those The workers' council will con- fore decided to begin a paral-

Prom the Transport a£d Gen- centrate on power-sharing, lei consultation with senior

eSl Workis* Union, the big- leaving intact the presenr management m BA to decide

2t union in the concern, are negotiating structure on terms how best to respond to the

pressing for the early introduc- and conditions of employment. union initiative.
^

•
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• ; Rise in complaints

against police

Labour executive aims ‘Harmless’
toxins

for sale

*?.L

f .

Ey Peter Evans Wales front 1,809 in 1971 to f
°,r •-'vuiiam. age.

H">me Corresnondenr 3.131 in 1975. The figures in- I?
311 “ e Lunput

H.^ne Arr^.rs eorresponduir M ^ oi traiiic
Dunmurry. was sus

Toe numocr oi comp] anus offences did not answer the
™s? I™? The peak vear f.»r the Metro- diately. Instead, t

l-._. 1 in 15,1 to 19-Op in i9, a, pnlitan Police, whose figures ou
.
t
.

an upsu
accorcin? :o a parliamentary are included in the totak' was As he 50

e
he s3 '

v.Ticten rep.y yesterday by Mr w72. The figure for the force gunmen fire four si
Rees, Home Secretary. Eut tjien reached 1.005 cases deter- “ e tront door- h
cases leasing to

_
cnnunal mined bv the DPP, compared injured,

charges, inclucmg tnose tor u-;^ 713 ja X971 aQd 80 i jn A second man, J.

was not serious.

About 45 minute
men knocked on 1

the home of S
McKinney, a form.
oF the Northern I

pitaLs Authority, it

Park South, about .

the scene of the fit

Sir William, age-

man of the Liiiiput

Sr'.

1 according :o a parliamentary

j
v-ricten reply yesterday by >L-

,
Rees, Home " Secretary. " Eut

PoHriSi
d
sSff

gh
Cabinet SSSeroS^waii™ E-V

f
ur ParJiamentai-y Staff

Palinrai_ atari n^nn ifi backbenchers The sale of bacteria for 1

T J5f and Jin S’ur peers. A third research requirements was
Lords is to be put forward as and two Labour peers-

official Labour Party policy. Cabinet jumster Mr
the national executive commit- has said he wants the

lee hopes. It is working towards abolished,

ratification by the party con- They argued that_ the case

ference this autumn. for a fuJl-scaJe revising Cnam-

traific offences, rose from onlv
90 in 1971 ra 128 in 1975.

The number of cases deter-
mined by the Director of Public

are included in the total, was As *ie ^ so

1972. The figure for the force gunmen fire four si

tiien reached 1,005 cases deter- . ,
e front door, h

mined by the DPP, compared injured,

with 713 in 1971 and 801 in A second man, J-
1975. Pius Donnelly, aged
Of the 1,003 cases, the DPP donderry, was rema

recommended prosecution in tody yesterday by B
"4, with 19 leading to conviction trates, charged \ritb

Cabinet minister, Mr Foot, a new departure for the Porton

has said he wants the Lords Down research establishment.
but their offer by way of public

e
u£Kn“byTe^Ton- “Th“e7 argued that, the case Inter-capital : A six-hour crossing from St Katharine’s Dock !

rence this autumn.. for a fdUcrie re^ing Cham- «g£j£S pier, by the Tower of London, to central Brussels will be
Publishing the findings of an her had .been

^

overstated, hewer
ve,ferdav. ~ccJL-a k.. , i<«n aw-„ :

Pro<ecu:inni siloivs an increase in the year (including traffic of Mr Agate,
in the whole of England and offences.) and five to acquittal. Dissension ii

OUTCOME OF COMPLAINTS AGAINST THE POLICE

executive committee working than

party vesterday, Mr Eric Heffer, sent

MP, its chairman, said aboli- ama
tion should become part of the of a

than half the Commons Bills replies yesterday. offered by a high-speed service by hydrofoil (seen above 1

JrtonW '^haJES apjroval^^ live" * be opened by the P & O shipping group on June 1 (our

oT amendments°were anSting for the advertisement by the Transport Correspondent writes).
Of aHl „ j, iicrsMictimiiTir that- ^ nnpurpH in A— im.rl/-,. Kml. IfWI.ci,. linamn Tat+'ml rrnvftli r.r

He bad been asked whether Ca'-.jlE-ns
Case; ieac

chi-ges
orrences •SrWTK ^“'St

ec
,

e

h
mber

PP“ted “ £ American-built 200-Seat Boein* JerioU, -vhieh .ravels „ c
---

won the next election the Lords up 1

’ amendments that could be Harare on jjecemuer
50 mph on vertical struts bit above the waves, will leave c-s.=e>„..-won the next election the Lords up • amendments t

might cease to exist by the handled elsewhere.

19S0s. Labour objects t

indled eUewhere. Mr Gilbert said the sale was

t tn rhe •Rouse approved in the normal way.L
T
a
?°£f “S* It was consistent with the an-

50 mph on vertical struts Git above the waves, will leave

the Belgian seaport of Zeebrugge at 9JO each morning,

He had originally been in of Lords as undemocratic with “ “ a"- ^King ft
noun wuis iuu tune sea crossing ^

TOUT of a reformed second a built-in Tory majority that p.
ou"«ment Novem^r ia up ^ Thames. The return will be at 2 pm to Zeebrugge,

lamber, but had been con- interferes with Labour legis- tnac ot tne e - rajj connexjons to Brussels and other European centres.

ne nau ungiuanv uccu jii 01 i^uru* as uuucu-uuaui, ,>>ku „ 1 a
favour of a reformed second a built-in Toiy majority that “n

Sf
n,
f
n
5 °

;cV,

Chamber, but had been con- interferes with Labour legis- that the future of ^e estabiish-

vinced during the group’s iatioo. Reform of Commons ment depended on civil requir

studies that a unicameral sys- procedure, already being m
«
n
»R‘ u j,_

tern was the only answer. investigated by a select com-
* The Wtena are not dan-

tern was the only answer.
Safeguards would be needed

and there were residual diffi-

culties still to be worked on.

with rail connexions to Brussels and other European centres,
j

crarges

The single fare of £30 will compare with the air fare of £38 J offences

r

and journey time of four to five hours between city centres. 1 c^q/g
3

'

1

-
5

1971 1972 1973 1974 1975

England snd Wales
16.155 17,454 19.205

•0

<incl

crimi n eI

traffic

90 127 110 105 128
to discplny

209 253 1&5 189 247

Police oniy:

4.232 5.671 5.566 6.173 6.233
to

(inci

criminal

traffic

f 5 19 17 17 9
to discpmy

88 111 78 68 64

open scrutiny of government solely tor researen , ne Mia.

are the group’s answers to The reference to any destiny
cuiues SUU LU ue WUIktU UU. at C UIC wup o - m

They included tlie present re- complaints that the Commons n^n was to make it clear that

vising in6 Supreme CoJt is iSelf overworked. export inouirie;. were welcomed.

functions of the Lords, and a The group rejected the idea said the sale oi^ b

technical difficul^ about the of simply weakening tiie -mL-
state opening ot -Parliament. present power of the Lords.
The Queen opens Parliament It thought it would still need

journey time.
• -j mms wftere charges ars breugm in suixseouent year.” I” --“i 'iiis co-r.o'ai.-:; may have be?n made in earlier year.

movement in Kortl
was increased yeste
resignation of tiro li

bers in Londonderr
Doherty and his

garec.
Their action cair

Doherty had critiri

on church leaders 1

Ciaran McKeown, a
the movement. M
joint leader of the
in Londonderry ar
campaigner for di>

years, complained

j

that the movement
touch with the pea
Mrs Joyce Kelly

joint leader in tb
other members of
ing committee have
themselves from It

criticisms.

sti

r:cd.

Cl

‘.rt

is itself overworked. export inquiries were welcomed.

The group rejected the idea H
.
e »d

.
t*ie

1?S|

prese^Swer
W
S
k

tii'e

S
Lor?s

C ^000. Most of the materials

-Si offered were harmless strains.
.Liie yuceu u iero jraruameor it tnougm it wouia snu neea n»i„ war5»l «n«nM turn I'JlSlll IIP

from the Lords because she is to be a more representative ’£FS5’ rte
WUUVIIC

not allowed into the Commons, bodv. aran
?
al

1

v,rus
t
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Mr Heffer suggested that a Making enough Labour peers SfiK^SLrded' ™ rSsfblv

Fr0m J°bn Youog

HEffSi.Ma the » S_^Con,,r™Pdvej SSSMEf- "
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Programme for inner cities 1 70 journalists

launched by ToryMP atanine weeks

Two detectiyes fined f<

police armoury theft

Lords might be needed.
Planning Reporter

ISSnSSS!Kl,f?2S.-TO Scottish, Kid Welsh assembly- laboratories or researih ifnored the pUrtt oE tie inner

similar conference were held in.

say, three years’ time, matters
would be much worse.
At the moment both the Gov-

ernment and the Opposition

: were held in. ' By Tim Jones Two men who were in other. Sergeant
time, matters Labour Staff charge of a police armoury acquitted on both
worse.

Se- enrv journalists eraoioved !
were fined 31 Bristol Crown jury’s verdict war

e° OpSwi?on
‘

Sy the E^ st AL
'

dlands Allied * Court yesterday on being
Dnn ’

-V.

— '
’

i .- -Srfci I

wSSSJJ*
1
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e8T^y p
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Scottish and Welsh assembly- n^d laboratories or research ignored the plight of the inner ' Pre - S decided vesterdav to • found guilty of stealing wea- McTin

J
f4M

6
Jui°r n^ j l ‘U Afma^members of the^group off men in the Lords would be con- institutes and dispatched in full cities because the issue offers ^rili^TOpubtc eroen^ure t

cce?
.
z recommendations 'made I pons. A Special Branch officer,

f
Q00 ^st!

: ^
So“d preset conformity ^ .

^e inter- & P̂rcon&^ [
I was cleared of two simi^ BraSTrd w4 ^ _second Chamber ar nresent

AU“Ui® *“u cotnormity wirn me
bSg canva^ed by Tor?S make the second Chamber feel national regulations.”

pt * °f *3£5 SS 313(1 hence even

“ ^question of patronage A "onV Qated wnth re- ParP?|tS ()fft of or#»ar imnnrmru-fl » nS- presenranves from various JL tU viilo VfA

more truculenL

A nominated body, with re-

Peter Walker. GZZSS.W Sjf cZ* »•* »™h« - »d “E !

for Worcester and a former cue mux be r«h« n.t- mae.«eek dispute aver bener
|

ch“?“
Secretarj- of State for the "7"1

’SSL
”nIures “s

!

fringe benefiti, “"I The three were William
Er;rment std la^ aight ^ |

Wr the agreement the l
Alexander McGill, aged 55, a

^

exa
,

raHle the amount
forcns D{ public c'-pendirure ^?

t

°on*I Lnion ot" Journalists retired detective sergeant, of charges of theft c
insisted of huge payments for

i r
«»le bargaining Swan Lane, Draycott, Ched- each against Mr :

has been provoked and created unempio.-ment^ nghts ar the company. A union
dar . DeVecrive constable Constable Bradfordbv those members sitting for There were 250.000 unem-

;

spokesman said they would
r>onald CnrdnT^ out of five- again:

the worst city areas you will
„ltrved conitrucrion 1%-o-kers

s -ek ^ assurance that ?°na,
„
d Gordon Bradford, aged D , .

find it somewhat limited
, he many living in inner citiel. cost-

j

members who had “defected” a0, of Wordsworth Road, Hor-

° „^iy
ed

; , _ ,
ing the country some £6Q0m a l 59 “® n

T?
1 fnsntute of Journa-

j

field, Bristol, and Detective Colin Willi
The Labour Party has, over year in unemployment pay. I

hsts viould rejoin the N UJ. Sergeant John Dark, aged 39, prosecution, said n
the decades, come to take these SOciaf security payments, and

j

The agreement also increases I now a Special Branch officer, offences related i
sea
ji f

K
or

i

*ran.“9-
,

The Tory loss of rax receipts and National *""» benents and allows for
j of jubLIee Road, Kingswood, weapons suirender

party, because it looks on them Insurance contributions, veT 1 free collective bargaining public
as safe Labour sears, and not surrounded by buildings need- !

on
_
expenses once the pay-res-

|

Drisroi
- The"jud®e said i

marginal to be won in ejections, ing renovation. Unemployment trainr policy ends. i All denied two joint charges
jos^ anything. The

has not devoted anythling like among young West Indians in Another dispute involving stealing antique weapons TOlved were to hav
the concentration it should to some areas exceeded 60 per NUJ members was settled yes-

Et?m Bristol police armoiUT,
0f anyway. Tthw^desperate national prob- cent ana had grown worse. terday when journalists at *»“** worked. Mr only a sma

le
°J- ,

A house-to-house analysis in Mercury House, a big London McGill denied a further charge benefit and in all

Is of great importance”, Mr Presenratives from various

Heffer said yesterday. “If you h
,
el

f.

s ' wou
{?

n°l be tempted to

ful_ about such ventures as

saving inner cities.

But one of the most useless

larges. ordered to pay £100

The ttre, „„e WUB»

allow one man to have a
challenge thi

tremendous amount of patron' °ut Jt ™isil

age plainly this is a position corporatast,

ot great power and influence ”. patronage, a
Patronage should be limited as *•»« people.

liciua, IYOUIU UUV UC LCUipiCU LU .
-»

challenge the elected Commons, Ct^rVPfl
but it might be unacceptably SLWI. V Vtl
corporatist, still subject to ^ -a *
patronage, and unrewarding to iHQ bIV 151

of t”,1 forms of P ub,ic expenditure
consisted of huge payments fur

has been provoked and created unemplovment.
bv those members sitting for There' were 250.000 unem-

much as possible. A Chamber set up to mirror The parents of a baby who "The Labour Party has, over year in unemployment pay. I
U5ts "'cu*0 rejoin tne «uj.

The working party has not Commons party strengths would starved to death after being left l^e decades, come to take these social security payments, and
j

The agreement also increases
yet considered the honours involve too mucb patronage, alone in a dark cupboard for seats for granted. The Tory

joss 0f rax receipts and National
1

f,™
186 benefits and allows for

system as such, but th.e propo- The group rules out a directly long periods were each jailed party, because it looks on them insurance contributions, yeT 1 *ree collective bargaining”
sals to abolish the Lords have elected Chamber because it yesterday for four years. They safe Labour sears, and not surrounded by buildings need- !

°a
.
expenses once the pay-res-

already been approved by the would mean too many elections were found guilty of manslaugh- marginal to be won in ejections, jj]g renovation. Unemployment troint policy ends,
home policy committee and the for the public and would set up ter and cruelly by causing un- has not devoted anything like among young West Indians in Another disDute involving
{till notional nvariif;^ I - -1 1- • L ..CCnMvifv f nA ronnwifranon if chniilH tfl - cn \-r* v «

r
. -

baby jailed
the worst city areas you wfll

find It somewhat limited ”, he
observed.

“The Labour Parrv has. over

ployed
_

construction workers,
many living in inner cities, cost-

ing the country some £600m a
year in unemployment pay,

, , , „ . __ directed the jury tt
Alexander McGill, aged 55, a gui:iy verdicts

full national executive com- a body tempted to dash with necessary suffering,
tolttea. the Commons. Tony Simmons, a;

Jean, aged 24, both of lem-

Labour leadership election

change is opposed

UU rYUb, Jtdil, Optu 5 MWtU ui

Walden Road, Sheffield denied
the charges.
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aged 28, and this des-perate national prob- cent and had grown worse.
A house-to-house analysis in_ . a _ _ _ m §
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Parliament showed a remark- designated districts of housing, publishing company, returned 0£ tiandJinS a stolen rifle. stances he felt he

able lack of interest, and local educational and unemployment to work after a five-week offi- The jury found Mr McGill, with the case bv
government had never taken difficulties was needed. Once rial sn-iL-P An ^

—

i; « l^.Sentencing them at Sheffield government had never taken difficulties was needed. Once strike. An
_
agreement with 25 years’ police' service, financial penalty.’
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Jinxes: ..-The PLP stxonejy It was stated that the boy,

Political Correspondent believes that there should be Tan, aged 2j, died the day after T
Labour MPs are likely to change in their long estab- being taken to hospital look- rQ1|)10T9!ltV TJOt

endorse a motion nexr Tuesday hshed procedure for the elec- ing little more than a skeleton 9

asking that there should be no rioa the lead^ of the and weighiog 191b. PriTninsillfv
change from the present system parliamentary party and sets y
under which the Parliamentary out the following five reasons. AAn « , :,lfjAA aa11- -.-..aL
Labour Party chooses the part^ J
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By Mark Vaughan, of The
Times Educational Supplement
Hank and File, the militant

left-wing teachers’ ginger
group was attacked last night
by Mr Frederick Jarvis, gen-
eral secretary of the National
Union of Teachers.
Speaking at Ulrerston, Cum-

bria, Mr Jarvis condemned
Rank and File as a " self-
appointed politically inspired
group which holds the rules
and policies of the union in
complete contempt”

Ke said .the group, which

E
romoted unofficial action, was
reaking the rules of the

union and challenging the
basis for action laid down by
the executive sod approved by
an overwhelming majority at
the annual conference.

“ This very small minority is
in effect telling the majority
of the members of the union
that they wish to impose their
minority view on the rest of
the union and to take action as
they please and not. in confor-
mity with the policies decided
by the majority.” Mr Jarvis
denied that the NUT was in-
debted to unofficial action for
its successful campaigns on
school meal dudes, die interim
pay award and the London
allowance.
“That is a perversion of the

truth, for in each case the
action taken by the member-
ship was official action and it
was approved and led by the
executive of the day.”
The NUT has about 290.000

members and Rank and File’s
1.500 members are in >:bout
eighty groups. Mr Jarvis
described Rank and File as a
political organization with no
connexion with the union.

against cuts
Members of the National

Union of Teachers are threaten-
ing to withdraw their services
from schools in Hereford and
Worcester next Thursday in
protest against planned reduc-
tions of about £6m in the county
council’s education budget.
They are being asked to

attend a demonstration at Here-
ford, where the council will con-
sider its budget.

The NUT stated that the auth-
ority's education committee had
already agreed to cuts of more
than £4ru; involving the loss of
180 teaching posts. If the coun-
cil agreed to a G9p rate further
cuts of more than £2m in educa-
tion" would be needed. That
would probably mean the loss

of 450 more jobs.
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After mentioning specific

cases, the Ombudsman discusses
some of the difficulties in de-

ciding the respective jurisdic-

tions of the parliamentary com-
missioner and the courts. Be
notes particularly the situation

sometimes experienced in de-

ciding whether a complainant
would have a remedy in the

courts if alleging a lack of

natural justice in the wav he
has been treated by a depart-

ment.

Reference is also made to

areas of acdon in planning
matters where issues referred
to bam may be of a kind be
can accept for investigation
only by exercising his discre-

tion to* set aside the provisions

that normally prevent him from
investigating matters where a
remedy is -available in the

courts. Sir Idwal says he will

be seeking further guidance on

riiat from the parliamentary
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Second report of the Parliament-
ary Commissioner for Administra-
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(Stationery Office, 75p).
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Customers ‘ in

danger of

food poisoning
’

From Our Correspondent

York
Customers at a restaurant

specializing in old-fashioned

banquets were in danger of

food poisoning because of an

appalling lack of cleanliness,

magistrates at Selby, North

Yorkshire, were told yesterday.

Fines and costs totalling

£1,600 were imposed on the

Tower Entertainments Group, of

Leeds, which admitted
_
17

offences under the food hygiene
regulations at its Forge Inn

restaurant, near York.

Mr John Harbottle, for the

prosecution, said that health,

officials discovered mouse drop-

pings, grease, old food, cobwebs
and foul-smelling refrigerators.

They were horrified and con-

sidered dosing the restaurant

down immediately. They were
told that the company had
relied on kitchen staff to do the

cleaning.
Mr Michael Shepherd, for the

defence, said the officers’ visit

resulted in an immediate board
meeting, at which the chef

tendered his resignation. The
company had only recently

acquired the Forge Inn and
realized that the kitchen facili-

ties were inadequate. It had

already spent £2,000 cleaning up
the kitchens which now “ shone

like a new pin ” and planned

to spend £20,000 more on im-

provements.

“ I realize that the attempt
by Rank and File to promote
unofficial action has met witn
virtually no .success outside a
few parts of the London area
and very little success within
the London area, but the
wnole membership of the
union should be aware of whai
is being attempted and what
the real issues are.”

Mr Jarvis said the central
question was who should run
the NUT: the executive, who
were democratically, elected by
the members, or the Rank
and Fite group. Were policies
endorsed by the annual con-
ference to prevail, or those
dreamt up by outside groups
and so-called school branches
which had no standing as tar
as. union -policy-making was
concerned.

Mr Jarvis accused outside
groups of cynically seeking to

exploit the concern of
members who were anxious
about the state of teachers’ un-
employment and the education
cuts. “It. is absolutely essen-
tial, however, that the action
we take is disciplined and in

accordance with the policies of
the union and the decisions of

conference and the executive.”
It was regrettable that NUT

members at the Little Ilford
school in Newham, London,
who had taken unofficial
action had to be disciplined,

but events in the school during
the past year had made it

absolutely clear chat disciplin-
ay proceedings were inev-
itable.

The general' secretary
warned other teachers thinking
oF taking unofficial action to
heed wbat had happened and
to conform to the rules and
decisions of the union.

College,

Oxford, may

From Our Correspondent
Oxford

St Anne’s College is likely to
become the first of the five
women’s colleges at' Oxford to
admit men as -members. It al-

ready has a man for treasurer,
Mr Bernard Halstead, who is a
member of the college govern-
ing body.
The college is - seeking to

amend its statutes to allow men
as well as women to become
fellows ; if approved, that would
open the wav. for a man to
become priori pal.

The - present- principal, Mrs
Nancy. Trenaman. says the col-

lege is not thinking of opening
iis student membership to men
as well as women. The present
move is intended to remove
doubts about the employment of.

men as well as women as
fellows.

The college has, in addition

to he principal. 23 women fel-

lows, 350 undergraduates and
130 graduates.

St Peter’s College also wants
to amend its statutes so as to

admit women to fellowships.

Similarly, the move is not
intended as a first step towards
the general admission of women.

Profession or union ?
Professor Max Bel off explains
why be bas left the Association
of 'University Teachers ; David
Walker reports on the growing
demand for a British Brookings,
and Jane Monahan -writes on
higher education in Argentina,
all in The Times Higher Educa-
tion Supplement today.

Not even a nod betweeifBritish and Irish delegations

Acrimony at Strasbourg over
allegations of torture
From Christopher Walker
Strasbourg

'

To most ordinary citizens in

Belfast, Dublin and London the

legal wrangling over torture
allegations which ended in the
Court of Human Rights in

Strasbourg on Wednesday, after

final submissions had been
made, may have seemed irre-

levant to the continuing
violence in Northern Ireland-

But there is no question about
the damage it bas inflicted on
Britain’s international - reputa-
tion long before, the verdict.

As the detailed arguments
were presented by the opposing
attomeys-gencral, the members
of the large press corps who
showed the keenest interest
were Mr Eugene Babenko and
Vselvod O..Oucbinnikov, repre-
senting respectively Tass and
Pravda. Every night they filed
lengthy . accounts to Moscow
about the murky events in

Ulster interrogation centres
more than five years ago. Soviet
television was also at the hear-
ing and Council of Europe offi-

cials were in no doubt that
anti-British propaganda was
being gathered in advance of
the- East-West conference
scheduled for Belgrade later

this year.
The proceedings of the court

were not designed to provide
courtroom drama, even when
the subject was as emotive ad

torture. The 18 judges, inclu-
ding two women, sar in a wide
semi-circle, and listened to
speeches without interrupting.

They will meet in private ses-
sion before delivering an in-
terim verdict which will rule
how the next session in April
is due to proceed.

Dwarfed by the newly opened
Maison de 1’Europe, the court
is an anonymous marble-walled
room that looks more like a
conference centre. The judges
wear black robes but no wigs,
and there is little of the gravi-
tas of a British court, with
cameramen permitted to wan-
der around and a telephone
ringing frequently in the cor-
ner. •

Evidence in the case was
gi^en in English by the two
delegations, consisting in all of
23 Irish and British lawyers
and officials. It is a mark of
the acrimony that it has
aroused that although some
have been involved with it

since 1971 they never talked or
even nodded to one another in
or outside the courtroom. By
mutual agreement, the two
delegations stayed in hotels in
different parts of the city.

Mr Silkin, judged by legal
observers to have been- in
better form than during the
recent Post Office case in the
High Court, wore headphones
throughout the hearing. He
said they' were an aid to con-
centration. and that be was
listening to the English langu-
age version of the Irish case
rather than the instant French
translation.

- Mr Silkin was replying to Mr
Declan Costello. Irish Attorney
General, who rejected the

British suggestion to end sen-
sory deprivation methods should
have bean sufficient to end tbe
case. Mr Costello said the
assaults were not mistakes but
deliberate acts of brutality.
Although much of the argu-

ment was technical, the friction
that the affair provoked be-
tween the two supposedly
friendly governments was
apparent throughout. The
British made no secret in
private of there belief that the
Irish were pursuing the case
for political capital. Dublin
officials maintained on the
other band tbat.it could have
been solved years ago if Britain
had taken the soldiers and
policemen involved to court.

For European human rights
legislation the hearing was a
milestone, as it was the first
between two governments in
the 18-vear-history of the court.
Ironically, the first case ever to
come before it in 1961 was
launched against the Irish
Government by a suspected
IRA man alleging that its use
of internment had been a breach
of the convention. “I did not
understand the. Irish situation
three days ago”, a Strasbourg
official said last night “ Now I

understand it even less.”

Mr Silkin had told on Wed-
nesday the court' that soldiers'

serving in Ulster -were subject

to the normal judicial pro-

cesses. Since "February, 1972,

he said, 218 members of the
security forces had been
prosecuted for assault, and 155
bad been convicted.

over health

service
By Job!
Health Services Correspondent
The only ultimately satisfac-

tory method of organizing
effective health and personal
social services is to transfer the
National Health Service to local
government.
That is the main suggestion

made, by the Association of Met-
ropolitan Authorities, represent-
ing local authorities in the most
densely populated areas of Eng-
land and Wales, in evidence to
the Royal Commission on the
NHS, published yesterday.

It points ouf that until 1974
(NHS reorganization) local
authorities were responsible for.
community-based health ser-

vices, and 30 years ago many
aur'nrities ran hospital services
NHS and local authorities

were now closely involved not
only in care in the community
but in edo cation, environmen-
tal health and housing. But pre-
sent arrangements for working
together were inadequate. Too
few local authority members
were appointed to area and
regional health authorities, and
those who were found their
powers and responsibilities un-
clear and restricted.
-Joint consultative committees,

established to link services, bud
no “ teeth ”. Increasing de-
mands were being made on local
community-based services with-
out resources and there was
almost permanent conflict be-
tween health and personal
social services staff on difficul-

ties such as admissions and dis-

charges to and from hospital
of the elderly, the mentally ill

and the disabled.

It’s not just the cost ofbuying a car that counts . .

.

it’s the Bills you could face afterwards.

And that’s where Datsun’s proven reliability can
really payYOU cash dividends!

Because Datsunbuild cars so carefully, and test them
so thoroughly—16% of the workforce are

employed solely to double check on quality of

assembly—thatyou can expect reliability and

not worrying garage repair bills.

* * *Motor Magazine in a survey of the 20 top

selling cars found Datsuns the most reliable of

them all! The Sunnyhad the least number of

days off theroad—0.2 days per 10,000 miles!

No wonder it’s beenthe best selling imported
.

car for the past two years.

^ ^A nationwide Consumer Survey showed“far
fewer” Datsuns spent time off the road than

other cars.

* * *And the AA’s“Drive Magazine” in a survey of

24 popular cars reported that the Datsun
Cheny and Sunnywere cheapest on servicing

and repairs.

4: Letters from Datsun owners say the same,
including fleet owners who are delighted With

the trouble-free,lowcostmotoringthey achieve

with Datsun.

SowithDatsun, Britain’s leading car importer for the
last three years,you start collecting dividends
on the Very firstday with the sheer peace Of

mindin owning, at last, a trouble-free car.

We’ll happily giveyou an unlimited mileage
guarantee for 12 months,which shows how
confident we are in our product,whether you
drive 5,000 or 50,000 miles ayear!

'fou’ll also get the dividend of Datsun’s fuel economy
(oh low grade petrol! ) and low running costs

with low priced parts for maintenance.
And you’ll getmasses of valuable“extras”at no

extra,cost—likeMW/LW push button radio;

tinted glass; servo brakes; reclining front

seats; reversing lights; heated rear window;
warning flashers and so on—that are fitted to
practically every Datsun, large or small.

.

There’s also Datsun Finance to help youbuy
economically; and Datsun“Coverdrive”
insurance to keep your premiums down..

It’s a remarkable value formoney package ! .

Already, around 300,000 motorists in this country
are driving Datsuns, and collecting the
dividends that Datsun quality and reliability

can give,year after year.

This year. . .with the next few years in mind . .

.

wouldn’t it payyou to join them?

These are typical of the commentswe receive:

PRIVATE OWNERS
$ Mrs. JoyGordon, Ramsgate,Kent:“MyDatsunSunnyCoupe
has now done 1S1,000 miles.I travel 200 miles dailyand have had

no Trgfhnnirg! failures other thana replacement alternator.

Reliability is the key factor and inthe Datsun I have found it?

MbD.L.

E

pps,Near Tonbridge,Kent:“I own a1972 Datsun

Bluebird 16GB which I have now drivenfor over 98,000 miles.

When I bought this car,I gambled that itmightturn outto be

reliable and economical.On both countsithas exceeded all

expectations I cannotpraise thiscarenough?

DRIVING SCHOOLS
* MbW. Luck,Luck School of Motoring, St. Ives, Cambridgeshire:

“My 1973 Datsun Sunny has covered 218,275 miles and is still

running well on the same engine. It has not bad aneasy life,

beinga driving instructor's car for fouryears.Thankyou fora

car which baa given such a wonderful service, a car which cannot

be beaten?

FLEET USERS
4* Mr.Bob Davis,Air Call CommunicationsLtd.,Dunstable,
Beds:“We have over 80 Datsunsin the Unequipped with radio
telephonesinuse 24 hoursaday doingv^yhigh mileage sometimes
on emergencymedical calls.We Have bred other cars andcame
back to Datsun becausewe must hgrethe reliabilityand low
running costsl*

* MbG.

D

avies,Snowdon Schoolof Motoring,Caernarfon:

“My Sunny4-door saloon has done 158,000milesand has never
letme down.The first replacement wasanewdutchplate at
147,000miles.Igo outinthemorningand I know I am going to
do a full day’s work?

® The Gilpin Group,Leeds (.

been using Datsuns for-

Datsun:

and Caterers):“We have
. _ have a fleet of 15

,

mainly estate cars, and^are thoroughly reliable and trouble
free. Onr care do a hignaueage and we areweD satisfied
withDatsunT

r

DATSUN Datsun U.K. Limited, DatsunHouse,New Road,Worthing, Sussex.Tel: 6S561.~ ••••-
- /*
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IRA SENTENCE
THE TIMES FRIDAY FEBRUARY 11 1977

HOME NEWS.

serve a minimum of 30 years in prison

Daughter is
j

Airport-security costs i In brief

By Clive Barrell
Crime Correspondent

Mr Justice Cantley, sentene--

iog the four Provisional IRA
men who waged a campaign

of bombings and shootings in

Britain in' 1975 to life sen-

tences, said at the Central

Criminal Court yesterday that

he would recommend that they

should serve a iru'mitnim of 30

years.
As each one. was escorted

in to the dock of number 2

Court at the end of the 13-

dav trial the judge said: *1

vill recommend to the Home
Secretary that you serve nor

loss than 30 years without

reference to the court."
Within the Space of ZQ

minutes Mr Justice Cantley

sentenced the four men:
'

Martin Joseph O’Connell,

aged 25, of Lower Market
Street, Ennis, co Clare;

Edward Butler, aged 28, of St

Flannagan’s Terrace, Limerick,

and Harry Duggan, aged 24,

of Feaklc, co Clare, were each

convicted on 20 charges and
given 12 life sentences, 21

years for manslaughter, six 20

year sentences and one sen-

tence of IS years.

Hugh Doherty, aged 26, of

Crossbank Road, Glasgow, was
convicted on 18 charges and
v.-gs given 11 life sentences,
22 years for manslaughter, five

sentence* of 70 years and one
of 13 years.
Three of the men spoke

during the brief moments they
were brought singly into court.

Hairy Duggan ran tip the steps

mm

Mrs Ross McWhirtor, widow of the author (Diary, page 14)

from his cell into the dock,

leant against the rail, faced the
judge and said : “ I am not
listening to any of this English
rubbish. Will I be allowed to

make a statement ?
”

Mr Justice Cantley silenced
him by saying “ No, you won't,”

and then went on reading out
the sentences against him.

Martin O’Connell, ' merely
listened to the judge passing
sentence and then turned -and
shouted : “ Up the Provos ",

before being led to his cell

below the court. Hugh Doherty
looked ud at the public gallery
to his sister and railed : “ Good
luck, Mary.”
The judge turned to Mr John

Mathew, chief Treasuryte tinsel,

who led for tire Crown, and 're-

ferred to the Balcombe ‘Street

siege, saying : “ I take the view

that the hostages' lives were
perpetually in danger. If the

police had broken in the ter-

rorists would have murdered
them merely for the vile satis-

faction of thwarting the police

in their rescue.

“I have been dealing so far

with criminals who call them-
selves soldiers, fighting and
shooting unarmed men and
murdering unprotected women,
sneaking up and throwing a

bomb through a restaurant
window before running away.

“ I want now ' to commend
men of true worth'.:' unarmed
policemen who faced and chased

these criminals, and the bomb-
disposal officers like Major
Biddle, Major Henderson and
Captain Cole, who staked their

lives against the chance of

being able to make a bomb safe

for others.”

The judge made special men-
tion of two officers, Det Inspec-

tor Henry Dowswell and In-

spector John Purnell, who
dodged gunfire from the four
defendants after they had been

• cornered- in Balcombe Street.
** I realize ' that.

;there were
other policemen who showed
great' courage and demotion to

dutv but were, not identified
during the trial”, he said. I

hope they will receive the

recognition they undoubtedly
deserve. The public is very for-

tunate to have the protection
of men such as these?'

Inspector John Purnell (left), and Det Inspector Henry Dowdswell (centre), commended by the judge, and Sergeant
Philip McVeigh, who also confronted the gunmen, with some of the weapons produced during the trial.

Shattered lives in the aftermath of the killings
By Clive Borrell

The shattered lives and per-
sonal tragedies that followed in
the wake of die bombers will
probably never be fully re-
corded.

In tree-lined Campden -Hill.

Square, Kensington, London,
the full impact of one tragedy
could immediately be felt. It

was there on October 23, 1975,

that a big bomb was left under
the car belonging to Mr Hugh
Fraser, the Conservative MP.
It exploded when his neighbour.
Professor Gordon Hamilton
Fairley, aged 45, father of four
children took fcis dogs for an
early-morning walk.
The bombers' innocent victim,

Mr Hamilton Fairley, one of
the country's leading experts in
cancer research, spared time
from his laboratory at St
Bartholomew's Hospital, Lon-
don, only for bis family.
At -his home, -more than 15

mouths after his death, his
widow. Daphne, a speech thera-
pist, who spends much of her
time teaching children to over-
come speech abnormalities,

~

said : "I have just sold this
house and I hope that I shall be
able to use the end of- this case
to push me on as it-were some-
how into the future. I cannot
tell you how I feel- but- 1 have
pied to express mysdf. by writ-
ing it down.”'
On a sheet of paper torn from

a notebook was written ;•

1 am not political in any way and
still do not . feel bitter . towards
Ireland

.
or the Irish ; but as ' a

mother and someone who j»a«

always dealt with the problems of
people in difficulties, It seems to
me they are behaving rather like
delinquent children. They

. are
being wasteful, and tragically des-
tructive, and, indeed, often inept
as well, without really achieving
any end.
To kQl leaders of the community,.

.

like the director of Dupont, Is

aimless to say the least, as he was
presumably, indirectly, helping to
house, feed and clothe a lot of

Irish families.

My husband had, I know, over the

years unsdntiiigly tried to cure

many Irish patients of cancer, as

well as lecturing and teaching
Irish students.
Do their deaths make any common
sense ? It certainly causes innocent
people, like ourslevcs. months if

not years of numb, gaping
sadness.

As an ora] postcripc Mrs
Hamilton Fairley added :

" I

cannot feel hatred for the
people who killed Gordon. I can
hardly feel anything any more.
The children have taken it very
hard ; their father was such a
loving, caring family man.”
From Campden Hill Square

one has to travel only a mile or
so east to Balcombe Street, St
Marylebone, to. become aware
of the six-day siege in the first-

floor living room of Mr and
Mrs John Matthews's flat

On the night -of December 6,

1975, Mr Matthews, aged 5(L a
.

Post Office supervisor, and. his
wife, Sheila, aged 53, decided
to spend a quiet evening at
home watching television. He
said.

Suddenly there was a terrific com-
motion outside and I opened the,
balcony door. I saw police cars
up and down the street and some

officers were hiding behind their
vehicles. One of them sbouted to

me to go back inside . as there
were armed men about.'

I did not hang about, and went
Inside. There was a ring at the
door and I thought it was the
police. I opened it. Instead it

was these four young Irishmen,
all carrying band guns and one
also had a machine gun.

For the next six days and five
nights I was -forced to lie on the
settee while my wife was across
the room curled up on an arm-
chair. • -

From the moment they burst in
until the second. we were freed
we could never be sure we would
come out alive. It is still a night-
mare.
' Relaxing, ironically . on .the
same leather settee, Mr
Matthews added: • •

I can say it now, I fed sorry for
those four young men. I cannot
say the same for the thugs who
sent them to Britain. They are
the ones who should he in the
dock. ".

.

We tried to talk to die gunmen
and discover, why thtjy Were' treat-
ing us in such a way. That was
almost fatal, because they became

I

•" - .V. » • ;U

Mrs Hamilton-Fairley,-widow of the cancer expert killed by a bomb, and Mr John Matthews,
one of the Balcombe Street hostages. .

-

mugsiter is
j

jailed fer
two yfears in
suicide case
A woman. who tried to per-.-

sude her elderly mother to com-
mit, suicide was sentenced at
Lewes Crown Court, Sussex,
yesterday, to two years’ im-
prisonment. Mrs Yolande
MeShane; aged 60, sst in The
dock . with her head on her 1

hands and then shook her head !

towards the jury-

Mr Justice Purchas told Mrs -

McShane that he believed she
j

had been motivated by the
j

desire to benefit from a- will. >

“Such is the seriousness of i

this offence in the eyes of the !

law and in public opinion and
j

so frequent and private are the
\

opportunities upon which avari-

cious people can fall into temp-
tation, I must make abundantly
clear that for such crimes
penalties must be severe”, he
said.

Mrs McShane, a grandmother,'
had been found guilty of trying

to persuade her mother, aged
36, to commit suicide. The jury
was told that Mrs McShane
owed more than £200,000 and
had wanted her mother to die

so that she might inherit her
money.

Mrs McShane, of Laolivery
Manor, Lanlivery, Cornwall, was
couriered of attempting to aid,

abet, counsel or procure the
suicide of her mother, Mrs
Edith Mott. The jury also found
her guilty of attempting to
cause her mother to take a

j

drag so as to endanger her life. !

The jury reached its verdicts
J

after seeing a film secretly
\

made by the. police who
;

recorded a visit by Mrs
j

McShane to her mother.' During
a visit to a nursing home near
Burgess Hill. Sussex, Mrs !

McShane gave her siting mother
a bunch of flowers and some
Nembutal sleeping tablets to
kill herself.

Mr Gerard Wright. QC, for
the defence of Mrs' McShane,
said she was in very poor
health. It was Mrs Mott’ herself j

who first put forward the idea

of suicide and said that her
[

death would benefit her two '

daughters.
“ I do hope that in the course

;

of this case the evidence has .

not justified the suggestion that I

whatever was done was done for
|

money, just for greed, and no '

other purpose”, he said.

Later, Mrs Pamela Large,
i

who reported Mrs McShane!
her sister, to the police, said !

she was not considering seeing
J

her solicitor about the wiiL

By Arthur Reed

Air Cprrespondeu c

Air fares from Britain will

rise by about £1 a head next

.year as a result of a govern-

ment decision to stop -paying

for airport security.

• The cost of security- now
some: £12m a year, is expected
to- rise to at least £14m by
1S78. The Department of Trade
has told airlines and the
.British Airports Authority that

it will not be responsible after

1977, and the money will have
to. be recovered from passen-

gers,- rather than from the tax-

payer.

Airlines and the Tour Opera-
tors Study Group have written
to the department in the past

few days expressing opposition.

The study group, for example,
has said that the concept of
charging for any one. part of
airport services in isolation is

not acceptable-

The group also argues that 1

1

the ' -responsibility
.
for 'the

security of the United King-

1

dom lies with the* Government
and should therefore remain, a
-charge on the Exchequer. Air-

port security, is says, concern*,

not only the, passenger but also

the airlines and 'commercial
organizations operating at air-

ports. .

The government 1 proposals •

are seen by. the tour operators,

-as further evidence for -the view
held by many in the aviation
industry that air passengers are
“capable of infinite mulcting”

Consultations betweeir the
department and the. travel
industry on; the proposed new
scale of charges are. continuing,

• and a’ policy statemei^'is not
expected from the government
side for at least two* months.
The policy change will need

legislation, and the levy is not
expected to. come into force- for.
at least a year. •' - '

City to shut New rabies
'

/
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district curbs /-'SS-H®
law centre proposed Moattobedea'

Commuters
coach seme

: The Brighton Ii
•muters’ Association h:

to start coach senr
Brighton to London
mid of March.

'

; In case of- object -4*1

other operators, such
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Army to m<
headquarter- >

The' Army is. .to'

South West District' : SVj**
ters from Taunton,
Salisbury Plain; it r

nounced yesterday, V
We streamlining undi

Defence Review.
'. From.' April, the ,

district will "have dh
of 'operational forces

'

of which are based o
and. the Salisbury J

quarters at Bnlford
banded. - /»

By Oar Legal Correspondent
Birmingham City Council has

decided to close an indepen-
dent law centre which, last

year, handled more than three
thousand cases in one of the
mein districts of deprivation.
The council has told the

centre, at Salt!ev, east Birming-
ham, that it will not be apply-
ing for an urban aid grant to
enable it to continue its work.
The derision has., been

criticized by community wor-
kers in the area and by the Law
Centres Working group, which
represents all indeoendeDt law !

centres in the country.
The council, which has given

no specific reason for its

derision, has suggested that the
legal work done at Saltley
shoo’d m fixture be done by
Small Heath Commurun- Law
Ce-.tre. •

That suggestion has been re-
;

jeered by community workers
and lawyers in both areas, who
maintain tht.t although the two
areas are nert to each other
rhev are separate communities
with different identities and

j

needs.
I

. .

.

|

Less crime in Devon
The number of crimes com-

[mined in the south-west last
year fell by -JOS to 37.760, Mr

j

John Alderson, Chief Constable i

of Devon and Cornwall, said. I

By Hugh Clayton
Ministers said yesterday that

they wanted new powers to keep
Britain free of rabies. An order
is co be laid allowing the police
to destroy animals that are
landed illegally or not properly
confined to strips in British
ports and to ban native pets
from vessels carrying animals
from abroad.

Conditions under which
foreign animals .are kept in
ships will be defined more care-
fully. Ministers believe that the
slightest chance of a ship-borne
animal escaping to shore must
ba eliminated.
Mr Gavin • Strang, Parlia-

mentary Secretary at the
Ministry of Agriculture,
Fisheries and Food, said:- “I
still think it is possible to keep
rabies out Of Britain.”
The Criminal Law Bill con-

tained a provision for fines, of
£1.000 in magistrates' courts
acninst the present limit

. of
£400. Mr Strang said 125
prosecutions last year bad led
to five prison sentences and
fines averaging £214.
There were three thousand

reported cases of rabies in
France last vear, a rise of half
on 1975. Ministers had ruled
out

a
giving magistrates dis-

cretionary power to destroy
healthy animals owned by those
convicted of illegal imports, he
said.
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very angry and began blaming
us.' the British, for just about
everything that had gone wrong
in the world since time began.

We did not dare to try to reason
with them after that, just speak-
ing when we were spoken to. They
did not 111 treat ns in any
physical way, in fact most .of. the
time they behaved as if we were
not there.

Sheila developed chronic back
trouble while she was trussed up
in the armchair and after the field

telephone was lowered by the
police from the upstairs Oat some
pain-killing drugs were passed In
to help her. But they did no good
because she was getting barfly any

'

food. Whenever any food was
lowered to us the four men
forced us to eat half of it first ia
case the police bad drugged or
poisoned, it They were nor taking
any . chances.

'A strange thing happened while
we were kept prisoner in oar own
flat ; my wife and I found that
we could communicate without,
actually speaking to each other.
We found that we were passing
messages to each' other with the
merest flicker of an eyelid,' or an
unnoticed movement of the body,
which, of course, meant nothing
to tbe others In the room.

Helmets and screens in all

rooms for TV after 1984
By Kenneth Gosling

Television after 19S4- might
be provided on screens in every
room with ererybody listening
through some kind of comfort-
able space helmet. Sir Brian
Young, director general of the
Independent Broadcasting Auth-
ority, said yesterday. He was
giving the annual Chelsea Lec-
ture at "Chelsea College,
London.

No technical difficulty was
involved, be said. Every room
woold have large, thin screens
on the walls, turned- or tilted
towards each viewer. They
would be adjusted for channel
and volume at the touch of a
button on a small box beside
each armchair. Each would pre-
sent a large picture of superb

|

resolution and steadiness and
with total colour fidelity. Sound
would come through loudspeak-
ers or by “space helmet” to
the individual viewer. In either
case it would be stereo or
“surround” sound.
Where programmes dashed

or came on when people were
out or asleep, video-cassette
machines would .record, them

;

or a clock migbt be set once a

University sit-in

is called off
A sit-in yesterday by meat,

bers'of the Association of Scien-

tific Technical and Managerial
Staffs employed by Birmingham
University, who have been on
strike for 22 weeks, was called

off after, talks with union
officials;

The dispute, involving- 20
technicians, is over the inter-

pretation of a national agree-
ment about holiday entitlement.'

week to select all the desired
programmes.
Four national or regional

channels, with perhaps two
local ones, would be constantly
available. Programmes could be
beamed in bv space satellites
from any country.

Television material could be
summoned op by video-recorder
or from a central bank or tele-

vision exchange by means of
cable.

The vritten word by means of
Teletext would be available in
almost unlimited quantity

—

“thousands of paces of news,
views or even the Muse
To bis television of the future,

Sjr Brian added an important
rider : would there be public
demand for all this innovation ;

would tbe families of the next
decade have tbe time to use,
or 'the desire to acquire, all the
extra frills ?

“ The future viewer may feel
moderately satisfied with . the
technical facilities he has
already and seek only modest
improvements in reliability and
convenience. Perhaps he will

not want almost unlimited
choice.” •

‘Poorer school progre

by children in care
By Our Social Services The progress of i

Correspondent ...... children -who had

.

Local authorities should con- at some time by ti

centra te much more on prevent- reached 11 was cor

mg children from going into that of 12,000 othet

care because the experience the mam study at

may have damaging long-term and 11 yews. Di

effects on their progress in.
reading mid mathe

school. That is the coachisum
of a study by the National CfaH-

even - waea

dren’s Bureau.
' as iov

t
soĉ L dass

’ -

reading and mathe
comparatively pom
ages, even when t~

as low social doss,!

The study is based on theW 3«>usin| were -

nationally representative sample The study urges
of children who are -being, sur- do more to. .prevt

veyed at regular intervals by from heeding to g.

the National Child Development .particularly at ear;

Study. The main study covers present limited t

all children born in Britain in enough to reduce t~

a single week in 1958. nificamly, it says.,1
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£19,750 forasbestos Vionimission
Mr Arthur James Heritage, Mr Justice' Thes

of Ashford Road, • Faversham, judgment ' by con
Kent, was awarded .£19,750 John -Brown Land-

damages and costs in The Sanctuary, We

'

which he contracted while ployed, . and agi
^

working on povver-sration con- national Combustiej

struction projects. Wheel®: John Bro>

'

. • ;; 7 • . .
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Wartime refogees living like hefmits
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Up to a thousand of the

quarter of a million regugees

who settled in Britain after the

Second World War migbt be in

desperate need of help as they
enter old age, the British Red
Cross Sodety said yesterday..

.

About- 50,000 are now io rheir-

seventies and some of those,
still deeply disturbed by their

experiences in Nazi concentra-
tion camps, have become isola-

ted in the community.

Launching' a nationwide anW
paigh to find and 'help them,
die • society said many lead :a

hermit-like existence, unable to
speak English and unaware of
services available to them;
Miss Muriel Monkbouse, head

of the society’s" international

tracing sendee, said that about
10. refugees_ .are

. .
found.

.
.each

month in Britain after requests-

from relatives abroad... Most
elected to co-me to Britain from
displaced persons' camps in

1948, when they d<

was nothing left f'

return to in their

origin In Eastern E
“A lot do not 8

they are eligible :
they Will not fill i.

. she said.
'

She asked people -

:

branches of the st-

thev- come- across -

'

need of help. Lan
cudties add a forei

dress often serve as -

recognizing them. -
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VVhat luck that Switzerland

keeps reappearing

on the holiday horizon m
a complete Holiday World
waiting to be explored .

.

Contact your Travel Agent' or:
Swiss National^ourist Office, Swiss Centre 1 .

New Coventry Sueet.
London W1V 3HG, Tel. 01-7341921 •
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rabies
is

,
Pe greeting Queen Sophia of Spain In the Vatican yesterday as King Juan Carlos looks on.

: ne praise

King
n Carlos

-•tar Nichols
: jb 10

,

Juan Carlos t«»Id .the

jy that Spaniards “ pas-

sionately love liberty”, family
tics -and the hi-rtoric traditions
of their religion.
The visit to ltsl^- of rlie Kins

and Queen Sophia is taking
place in an atmosphere of re-
markabis cordiality'. The left-

vrfng Rome newspaper La
Republica comments today that
the Spanish King “ Is planing
the respect of Europe ” and
tbat as little as six or seven
months ago this visit to Italy

would have seemed out of the
question.

“ In seven months the scene
has so changed tbat. not only
the Vatican but the Quirinal
Palace has been opened to the
King without fear of accusations
from the democratic forces of
receiving a usurper of a
sovereignty which has still not
been finally restored to the
people”, it declared.
The King and the Pope were

KitT '0

Jii Idiei;

ihA-

ft

Soares satisfied with entry

ks terms set by Community
:• :bard Wigg

’eb lti- :

-io Soares, the Porru-
me Minister, indicated
t be was satisfied A-vith

derision by the Coun-
.

listers to give a quali-

ome to a Portuguese

„ a to join tbe EEC.
•uld not have expected
> said in an interview

. : Times. The EEC
iniscers had set' aside
such as association

* of considering an
a for full raember-
that was progress-

—-es made it clear that
on prodded a satis-

^jasis fc>r his tcur c f

- -J the iNine, beginning
i on Monday, during
rill sound out opinion

• rtugal decides form-
• plying.

f the ministers’ con-
*t “satisfactory solu-
-ist be found -te the
raised by Portugal's
e negotiations proper
n meant a risk that
ght drag on inderi-'

-.Soares replied: “I
because it is in the
£ the Community. Just
’orrugal. that these
resolved in a serious
or Portugese democ-

•ritaj the entry occurs
ertain' timespan.”
less Portugal iras

cd W seek to rush
the Greeks originally
poke of the negotia-
ting the time they

Dr Vitar Constancies the
chairman of tlic experts’ team
dealing with Portugal's approach
to the EEC. who will accom-
pany Dr Soares on his tour,
said he envisaged the negotiar
tions going on until 19S0 or
19*1.

Tilt Prime Minister indicated
that in the event of a Portu-
guese application for member-
ship being lodged after his rour,
he expected ali this year to be
inkon up with preliminary in-
ti nines and studies by botli the
Community and Portugal.
The transitional period until

Portugal would be “ in a con-
dition to assume the obligations
stemming from the Treaty of
Rome ”, might be “ 10 years or
more ".

Dr Soares struck a relatively
optimistic note about the
stability of Portugal's new
d .noeratic institution*, “if
Europe does not shut the door
in our face- If on the contrary
we were rejected, then that
could have very grave conse-

quebccs ”. *

He was trilling to give assur-

ances incite capitals of the Nine
on • future investment guaran-
tees and compensation for
nationalization, but not for
those nationalizations declared
irreversible under the Portu-
guese constitution.
There was no conflict be-

tween tbe broad prioripies of

economic policy in Portugal
and- those in the EEC coun-
tries.

Explaining his Government's
basic philosophy behind apply-
ing, Dr Soares said : “ The

iins pledge not to head

ine’ Commission
.* 'd Cross

g, Feb 10
more confident

« since he took up
tment. as president
iropean- Commission
tinning p£ the year,
akins said today that
s colleagues would
uid in using their
liriarive in the Eurb-
1 unity.
not come here to

.T a supine Commis-
‘.old members of tbe

i ’arliameot in Luxera-

•licy suggestions the
t would come for-

cartfully prepared
bicb had sufficient

ess and relevance ”

lat they could not be
ved or rejected by
vemraents.
ins was replying to

y some MPs of his
of the Community

rich he delivered to

unent earlier this

t seven-hour debate
^- ay on Mr Jenkins’s

iany members, with
e exception of bis
tialists, seemed to
the president had

ig on analysis but
ipecific remedies to

Community a new
e.

sell Johnston, tbe
:mber of Inverness,

nnounced
2ncy
ilism prize
b 10.—The Associa-
riends of Bernard
a senior Agence
sc editor, who died
jmb attack on his

June, 1975, today
the composition of

cbich will make an
ird for- news-agency

v will be presided
.f's former AFP chair-

Sl’:an aging director, M
EJn. and trill include
Bj Eujon, president of

meal Federation of the

Ia *>5 : Mr Charles Har-

[Mis Correspondent of

if Mr Pierre Salinger,

P hire House spoke s-

Seuator Maurice
of the Academie

' will Tna’te its first

June 14.

summed up the reactions of
many of bis colleagues in say-

ing that listening to tbe presi-

dent on Tuesday had been a
strange experience.^

_
He had

found nothing to criticize even
Avhen he had read and reread
Mr Jenkins’s remarks. Never-
theless' it was odd that Mr
Jenkins had managed to speak
for nearly an hour without
either angering or delighting
anyone in tbe House.

There had been reason to

suppose that a president like

Mr Jeukins, Avho strongly sup-

ported a political role for the
Commission, might come for-

ward Avith some specific targets

for action or some forceful new
initiatives.

1

The Christian Democrats
were particularly critical of Mr
Jenkins’s failure to present
“complete and coherenr” poli-

cies for the future. He had
simply listed problems, like the
present disarray of the common
agricultural policy, without giv-

ing any clear idea' of hOAv to
resolve them, Mr Alfred
Bertrand, their Belgian 'spokes-
man said.

By contrast, Herr Ludwig
Fellermaier, the West German
spokesman for the ' Socialist

group, maintained that Mr Jen-

kins had been right to adopt
a pragmatic approach to the
future and had not attempted
to reach for the stars.

Parliamentary report, page S

Common Market offers us a big
endeavour, obliging us to

change structures and to catch
np on the backAv-ardness wesuf-

. fer from as regards the rest of
Europe.”
“we do not think of resol-

ving' our problems simply by
joining. We shall baA'e to solve
them with our own efforts. But
Portugal has no other valid pro-
ject bur to transform itself into
a member of the EEC with all

the dignity that can represent

—

uuJess we are Avilling to he a
kind of Puerto Rico or Cuba of
Europe ”.

Asked about the reluctance
of the Benelux countries to ' a
Avidening of the EEC. Dr
Soares argued their fears Avere
not justified.

“ I am a pragmatist but I am
also a partisan of a true
Europe and. not an association
of states only based on
economic progress or economic
Avorries.
“ I am for a political 1 Europe

Avich real supranational ' Insti-

tutions. I reckon the entry of
countries from southern Europe
would represent an enormous
contribution to. such a Europe.”
Dr Soares said, he under-

stood Ireland, reported ro be
reticent abour admitting Por-
tugal because there .might be
less to share out from the
regional, social and guidance
funds, wished to defend ad-
vantages for its own people.
“ But in a community of free

nations there must_ be a cer-

tain solidarity which
.
should

come before strictly national
and egoistic criteria ”, he said.

Woman admits

spying for

Russia since 1949
Oslo, Feb 10.—A woman

clerk in_
_
the Norwegian

Foreign Ministry has confessed
that she spied for the Soviet
Union for nearly 30 years, Mr
L. J. Dobrenfelt, the Attorney
General, announced here today.
Miss Gunyor Gaining Haavik,

aged 65, wras arrested here
two weeks ago. Five SoAdet
diplomats and a Soviet journa-
list were expelled from Norway
after she Avas detained.

Mr Dohrenfelr said Miss
Haavik had confessed that she
was recruited as a spy in 1949
when she was working in the
Norwegian Embassy in Mos-
cow. After she returned to Oslo
in 195S, sbe handed oyer
papers from the Foreign
Ministry and was paid for her
espionage activities.—Reuter.

Portugal coup
plot alleged

Oporto, Feb 10.—Police today
announced that 17 men suspec-
ted of plotting to overthrow the
Portuguese Government had
been arrested and charged_with
attempted bank robbery.

Police alleged that the men,,
led by Senhor Joao Stuart de
Vasconcelos, a right-wing mili-
tant, bad recently tried to rob
the Bank of Portugal in Oporto
to finance its plans. Numerous
weopons had been confiscated
Reuter.

EEC poll encouraging to Spain
By Roger Berthoud

Switzerland, Spain and Aus-
1 tria are. In tbat order, the
countries which people in the
EEC Avould most like ro see

i join tbe . Community. The
British and the Irish are least

-enthusiastic of ail about fur-

ther enlargement, particularly

about the idea of Greece, Por-

tugal or Turkey joining.

This is the startling finding

dF an unpublished poll carried

out last November on behalf

of the European Commission in

Brussels, which has.been passed

to The Times, it suggests the

Labour Government's policy of

Avelconiing f 'mer dictatorships

from the iacHtarrauean as

potential- EEC members runs

contrary to public opinion.

Those questioned—-tome 9,000

including 1.300 In Britain—ware

shown- a list of ijie present

nine member -states, and asked

k simply :
“ Are there other Euro-

pean countries which you would
like to see. joining the European
Community soon? 'Which? ”

More than half (53 per cent)
did not answer, Avith Britons
and Irish most reluctant. The
West Germans were tip most
responsive, followed by Luxem-
bourgers and Italians.

The following table jiwnvs the
countries and the percentage of
people throughout the Sine who

.

wanted them ro'joih- tbe EEC.
The thirds column is the result

of the British poll.

Switzerland . SO 42
Spain- - 44 33
Austria 39 • 21
Greece

-

. .
2+ 13

Portugal 13
Turkey • 1

Others t mainly
10

.

7

Scandinavian) 29 .
49

Switzerland and Austria,

neither considered to be a

potential applicant, were top
in West Germany and Luxem-
bourg, probably for geogra-
phical, linguistic and cultural
reasons. Switzerland and Spain
were top in both Italy and
Belgium. Switzerland was much
the most . popular country
m Britain, Aviule Spain was the
favourite in France and Ire-

land, no doubt partly for reli-

gious reasons. TheDanes'under-
standably favoured Norway and
Sweden, as did many in Britain,

Holland and Ireland. ' -

•"This result is mildly encour-

aging for Spain, ’which" has sot
yet applied for members hip, but

is expected to do so after this

year's general election. Zt is dis-

couraging for Greece, with

whom entry negotiations have
already begun, and for Portugal,
which may apply

#
shortly.

Turkish membership is
.
only a

Ion 2-term possibility.

British Steel’s modernisation programme is releasing some
of the best industrial resources in Britain with everything you
need for profitable growth at prime industrial sites inEngland,
Scotland andWales.

We have available:

! together for more than an hour.
There is no doubt tbat they
talked about

_
the political

r changes in Spain and the recent
agreement on modifications io

: formal relations between the
; Holy See and Madrid.

Tbis was tbe first visit of a
Spanish- head of state to Italy
end the Vatican 1 for 54 years.
After the papal audience, the
King end Queen saw Cardinal
Villot, the Secretary oE State.

Nine under
Arab
pressure in

Tunis
Tunis, Feb • 10. —^

Arab
pressure mounted in -Tunis
today on the EEC to adopt more
positive positions on. the Arab-
Israeli dispute.

Mr Ismael Khelil, • tbe
Tunisian delegate, warned the
EEC that there could- be no
progress toivards

. greater
economic cooperation between
Europe aod the Arabs if there
was no progress on political
questions.

He was opening a three-day
session of the general commit-
tee of the Euro-Arab dialogue
between 20 Arab countries and
the Nine-

•Mr Khelfi’s speech .was de-
voted mainly to the Middle
East dispute critictzinE “the
obstinacy of Israel in continuing
its occupation of Arab terri-
tories”. Some powers en-
couraged this occupation while
others kept silent about it. he
said.

He expressed disappointment
over the EEC’s agreements with
Israel which were concluded on
Tuesday, and were • helping
Israel’s development.'
Tbe EEC had not under-

taken any action
s
to carry out

two_ of the i>rincip1es accepted
during a session of the dialogue
in_ Luxembourg last May, he
said. These' were that It was
inadmissible ' to ‘acquire terri-
tory by force and the need for
the evacuation of occupied
territories.

Mr Khelil suggested' that
there should .be Euro^Arab con-
sultations at the 'United
Nations.
Replying for' the EEC, Mr

Richard Faber, of Britain, em-
phasized the economic import-
ance the Community attached
to the Euro-Arab dialogue aod
expressed satisfaction over the
improvement in prospects for
peace in the Middle East.
He recalled that the EEC

accepted the right of Middle
East countries to live within
safe frontiers and recognized
the legitimate rights of the Pal-
estinians, including that to ex-
press effectively their national
identity.

Referring to the EEC agree-
ments with Israel, Mr Faber
emphasized that the Community
wished to be the sole judge of
its relations with Israel.
The committee then turned to

questions concerning technical
cooperation between Europe
and the Arab .world.—Agence
France-Presse.

Socialist party
first to register
Madrid, Feb. 10.—Spain’s

leftist opposition, outlawed, for
nearly 40 years under .'the

Franco regime, moved quickly
today to claim legality under
a new law alloAving them a role
in the country’s political life.

The most militant' socialist
group, the Socialist Workers’
Party, became the first politi-

cal organization- to Hie its

statutes Avith the Justice Minis-
try. The Spanish Communist
Party said ft would follow suit

Sir.Charles Villiers

Chairman ofBritish Steel Corporation

A reliable and flexible workforce

Comprehensive retraining^acikties

Fully serviced industrial sites,

with good access and communic?."' --ns.

New- factories-to rent or buy.
:

Government and-ECSC-backed financial
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A lot ofpeople visit Thailand and enjoy

Bangkok. But they miss out on many of
our fringe benefits. Like soaking up the
sun in palm-fringed Pattaya. Or exploring

ancient Ayutthya. Or visiting the

infamous Bridge on the River Kwai. Thea
there’s Phuket-famous for Its succulent

sea-food. Or the hHJtribe villages of
ChiengmaL Come with Thai. We’ll helpyou
explore Thailand’s fascinating fringes.
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France warms to quiet

Prime Minister in

battle against inflation
From. Charles Hargrove

Paris, Feb 10

M Raymond Barre, the Prime
Minister, has reason to be satis-

fied. His anti-inflation plan

-which he Has doggedly defen-

ded for the past four months
is beginning to show results.

His own quiet, determined

personality and his competence
have slowly but surely made
their mark on public opinion.

The economic expert of a couple

of months ago has turned into

a political figure of the front

rank.
Some observers already conn

sider that he, not President
Giscard D’Estaing, represents

the government's best hope of

resisting the challenge of M
Jacques Chirac, leader of the

Gaullist Rassemblement and a

former Prime Minister.

This is confirmed by the

latest Sofres opinion poll. It

shows that in the popularity

stakes, M Barre has jumped to

second place among the person-
alities of the Government maj-

ority with 47 points. This is

a rise of 13 points since Decem-
ber, the most spectacular break-
through recorded by Sofres.

He now comes immediately
after Mme Veil, 'the Health
Minister, who has topped the
poll for months, and before
Alme Giroud, the State Secre-
tary for Culture, hitherto the
runner-up.
The Prime Minister’s main

support comes from the Cent-
rists and Independent Republi-
cans. The Gaullists are some-
what less enthusiastic about
him. But some Socialists have
been won over, notably those
who jib at voting for a Com-
munist in the second ballot of
elections.

The reason for M Barrels suc-

ceess is not far to seek. The
despondency about the future ar
the end of last year has given

way to a revival of optimism.

The polls shows that 65 per cent

of the people are now satisfied

with their living conditions,

against 58 per cent in Decem-
ber.

The main preoccupation of

Frenchmen, according to the

poll, remains rising prices, but

it is less acute than ir was. On
the other hand, unemployment
is catching up as a cause for

concern.

Of those polled 29 per cent

think the Government’s price

freeze is effective against 11 per
cent in December. But 66 per

cent still regard it as ineffec-

tive.

President Giscard d’Estamg
benefits from die improved
political and economic climate.

His stock as a defender of pub-

lic liberties has risen as a re-

sult of his repeated assertion

that he will stay in office to

defend those liberties if the

left wins the parliamentary
elections next year.

Even his reputation as a re-

former has improved. But the
most spectacular change is that

whereas in December a majority
distrusted his conduct of econ-

omic policy, the reverse is now
the case.
Le Figaro, which published

the findings of the poll, notes

that M Chirac has lost ground
since December and suggests
that perhaps he has chosen the
wrong fight in seeking election

as mayor of Paris. “ Frenchmen
show signs of thinking that

the real battle is being fougbt
over prices and not over the
Paris town halL”

L’Express

staff support
share deal
By Our Business News Staff

Proposals by Sir James Gold-
smith’s French master company
la buy an important stake in

L’Express, the French weekly
news magazine, have won the
backing of the magazine's
editorial staff and shop floor
workers. Barring unforseen
obstacles, the deal is expected
to go through within the next
seven or 10 days.
Broad agreement on terms

has been reached between Sir
James and M. Jean-Jacques
Servan-Schreiber, whose family
interests control L’Express. It
is expected that the purchase
will be made by a subsidiary of
Generate Occidentale, in which
Sir James and his family have
a holding of about a third.

In this respect die deal will
parallel the recent purchase by
Cavenham, die British foods
group, which is 51 per cent
controlled by Geuerale Occiden-
rale, of just over a third of
Beaverbrook Newspapers’ non-
voting capital This was Sir
James’s first foray into the
newspaper field

L’Express, which has a circu-
lation of about 500,000, is a
profitable concern, making
consolidated profits of about
£1.5m a year.

Charles Hargrove writes from
Paris: Sir James's stake in
L’Express will be 45 per cent.
The price is reported to be in

the region of 65m francs
(£7.6m).
M Servan-Schreiber is selling

most of his shares to finance
the launching of a new Paris-
daily on the lines of The
Financial Times. Sir James
would - also have a financial
interest in the project.
The fact that Sir James has

both French and British nation-

ality has facilitated the sale.

Under the press laws, no
foreigner can acquire a con-
trolling interest in a French
newspaper.

Commission
plan to cut

dairy surplus
By Our Agricultural
Correspondent
A freeze on milk prices paid

to farmers and a devaluation of
at least 8 per cent in the
“ green pound " are among pro-

posals which the EEC Commis-
sion wants to put to Community
agricultural ministers next
week.

Tbe Commissioners want a
price rise on milk for con-
sumers to be matched b* a
similar levy on farmers. The
sum involved has been put pro-
visionally at 2% per cent. Pro-
ceeds of the levy would be used
to promote consumption and cut
the EEC surplus of 10 per cent
in dairy produce.

Whether the levy and price
rise should be imposed simul-
taneously or one in April and
the other in September has still

to be decided. The Commission
has dropped its plan to tax fish
and vegetable oils used in mar-
garine to compensate for the
impact of a milk levy on the
price of butter. It is to seek a

small butter subsidy instead.

The commission, whose
announcement has been de-
layed by its change of presi-

dency and membership, wants
member governments to accept
changes in “ green ” currencies,
the devices with which uniform
Community farm prices are
expressed in national coinage.
It wants Britain to accept
devaluation this year of be-
tween: 8 and 101 per cent in

two equal stages in April and
mid-September.
A devaluation of 10 per cent,

less than half of
.
the gap be-

tween the "green pound ”, and
the. value of floating sterling, is

estimated by the British Gov-
ernment to entail a rise of 21
per cent in food prices.

OVERSEAS,

plot trial

Hugh Clayton, page 12

a
From Kuldip Nayar
Delhi, Feb 10 .

•

Mr George Fernandes, the

Socialist leader, told a Delhi

magistrate today that he and his

colleagues were not being given
a fair trial. They had not been

allowed to meet their lawyers

for seven and a half months
after their arrest.

Mr Fernandes and 24 other

defendants are being tried on
charges of having entered

“into a well-planned and deep-

rooted criminal conspiracy to
overawe by criminal force the
central Government and to com-
mit various offences”.

Mr Fernandes claimed that
in spite of the recovery of gelig-

nite sticks and subversive
literature from the accused in
Delhi and elsewhere, the prose-
cution had admitted that “no
direct evidence was available to

establish that it was Mr Fernan-
des wbo was the master brain
behind the conspiracy”.

He accused the state of
having used “ its coercive
apparatus to create evidence ”

against him and his colleagues.

He said that while the state

was telling the world about the
success of Mrs Gandhi’s rule,

he had been engaged in

organizing an underground re-

sistance movement together
with colleagues, who valued
freedom.

Mr C. G. K. Reddy, another
defendant said : “ All the rights
of our. people to liberty, to hap-
piness, to life itself were taken
away by

1

one individual, her
family, and the small coterie
surrounding her.”

The Janata Party, a coalition

of four opposition
_
parties,

issued its election manifesto to-

day, which leans heavily on
Gandhian philosophy and
promises an “ open government
in a free society”. It pledges
to restore fundamental rights
to citizens and preserve the in-

dependence of the judiciary
and the press.

Mr Charan Singh, the party’s

deputy chairman and former
Chief Minister of Uttar
Pradesh, said that all presiden-
tial orders and constitutional
amendments passed during the
emergen^ would be repealed.
His party believed in individual
freedom.
The manifesto emphasizes the

primacy of agriculture and
promises that the party will

move people from the cities to
the countryside.

It supports the family plan-
ning programme but ‘without
compulsion. A civil rights com-
mission is to be set up to en-
sure equal rights to minorities.

A presidential order set the
election for the central Parlia-
ment for March 16. Elections
for a number of state Assem-
blies including that of Kerala
will be on March 18 and 19.

Mozambique railway network target for bombers

Rhodesian raids across border

may bring Cubans into battle
From Nicholes Ashford

Maputo, Feb 10

The increase in the number

of RhcdesJan incursions into

Mozambique, ostensibly against

guerrilla camps, may force the

Mozambican Government to

reek outside help in defending

its borders.

The most recent attack rook

place a week ago, oa the eve

of the FreiisiO Party congress

in Maputo. A heavily armed
Rhodesian force was said to

hare attacked a train between
Mapai and Chicualacuala in

the southern Gaza province,

killing two civilians and injur-

ing four.

There was another attack

about the same time in the

western-central province of

Tere. The force was said to

have penetrated to
_
within

eight miles cf Teie City end
temporarily cut the road link

between there and the Cabora
Bassa hydro-electric project SO
miles to the west. A road
bridge between Cabora Bassa
and the coast had already been
destroyed in a raid last year.

Two other major incursions
have been reported during the
last six weeks. One, was at the
end of December, when the
Rhodesian Air Force was said

to have bombed the area

around Chitauga near the Rho-
desian border. Another raid

cook place in the same region
last month when a Rhodesian
Air Force Canberra bomber
was shot down. Parts of the

wreckage are now on display

in Maputo.
The attacks are taking a

heavy toll on the country's rail

system. Lines have been blown

up and many locomotives have

been damaged. Tbe main rail-

way repair yard in the capital

is filled with damaged engines.

According to the Voice of
Free Africa, an anti-Fre!irco

radio station broadcasting from
Unitali, many of these attacks

have been carried out by units

belonging to the Mozambique
United Front (l-umo) and not
by the Rhodesian armed
forces.

However, Western diplomats
hers are convinced that while
some biack and white Mozam-
bican exiles. Including former
Portuguese Army soldiers, are
taking part in the attacks, a/i

military activities in the
border area are being coor-
dinated from inside Rhodetia.
“No country can allow itself

to go on being raped like

this", one diplomat said.
“"Eventually Mozambique will

have to seek outside help.”
The question is «-nere will

the assistance come from ? At

present Frelimo’s " popular

forces’* are being supported by

seme Tanzanian units, probably
numbering about 500 men.
There are also a few Cuban,
Soviet and other East Euro-

pean advisers.

Recently large quantities of

arms have been unloaded in

Mozambican ports, mainly in

Nacaia in the north but also in

Beira and Maputo. But there

are few Mozambicans or Rho-
desian guerrillas sufficiently

well trained to operate sophis-

ticated weapons.
One answer could be the for-

mation of a pan-African army
to assist Mozambique, using

experienced Nigerian troops as

the nucieus. But the problems
of creating such a force would
be enormous.

“I fear the Mozambicans
will have to accept the inev-

itable ”, the diplomat
remarked,

M which means, look-

ing to Cuba or some simi lar

country for help.”
Meanwhile, the situation io

the border area has been fur-

ther unsenisd by outbreaks of
factional righting in the guer-

rilla camp?. It is understood
that same camps have become
little more than personal fiefs

of the local guerrilla command-
ers and that’fighters belonging

to rival factions have either

been killed or driven out.
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with S Africa talks
‘

Dallas plans
!

six Concorde
trips' a -wee!'

Plea to UN by descendants

of Bounty mutineers

From Our Own Correspondent
Washington, Feb 10
A Concorde service linking

Europe to Dallas, Texas, was
formally announced by Braniff
Airways today after details

were disclosed’ in. The Times. (

Mr Harding Lawrence, Bran- 1

ifPs chairman, said he hoped
government approval would
come in time for the service to

start this summer.
The fare for the Dallas-

Washington section, which Bran-

iff would operate at subsonic
speeds in extension of the
British Airways and Air France
supersonic flights from London

j

and Paris, would be 10 per cent
!

above current first-clas* fares.

The proposed Dallas to London
single fare would be SSS6
(about £5251.

There would he three flights

a week with each airline.

Because of the time differ-

ence, passengers leaving Paris

would arrive in Dallas at almost

the same local time as thev
left. The main advantage to

passengers is that they would
not haw to change airliners in
Washington, as they do now, to

catch a Concorde flight to

Europe. Time savin? between
Dallas and Washington is neg-
ligible.

Seven Zanzibar plot death

sentences confirmed
Dar es Salaam, Feb 10.—The

Zanzibar Supreme Court has
upheld death sentences on
seven people condemned for
plotting the abortive 1972 coup
in which Shaikh Abeid Karume,
tbe island’s leader, was assas-
sinated.
Four of them, including the

alleged leader of the coup,
Abdulrahman Mahamed Babu,
former Tanzanian Economic
Affairs Minister, were tried in
their absence. They are in
detention on the Tanzanian
mainland.
The Supreme Court com-

muted death sentences on 17
defendants to prison terms of
from 30 to 35 years and
reduced long prison sentences
on another 10 of those con-
victed in connexion with the
coup. .

At the end of the second
appeal by the defendants, it

also upheld eight jail sen-

tences, acquitted one man and
ordered five to be freed on the
grounds that they had served
enough time in jail.

A total of IB defendants
were tried in their absence
because the authorities on the
Tanzanian mainland refused to
let them stand trial under Zan-
zibar’s legal system, under
which defendants are not
allowed counsel

Those condemned to death
can still appeal to President
Aboud Jumbe, of Zanzibar, for
clemency and observers believe

that no death sentences will be
carried out. At

_
the original

treason trial, which ended in
1974, a total of 43 people were
sentenced to death.—Reuter.

Sydney, Feb 10.—Leaders of
a tiny South Pacific island, first

inhabited by descendants of the
Bounty mutineers, have called
on the United Nations to pro-

tea them irom being integrat. 1
politically with Australia.

Eight councillors, represent-
ing the 1,600 people of Norfolk
Island, yesterday posted their
appeal to the United Nations
committee of 24 on decoloniza-
tion. They sent copies to Dr
Waldheim, the Secrerai-y-

General, and the Australian
Government.

Norfolk, a non-self governing
territory administered from
Canberra, is a lush sub-tropical
island about 1,000 miles east of
Australia.

An Australian royal commis-
sion has recommended that the
islanders be included in the
eleaorate of Canberra, so they
can be represented in the Aus-

tralian federal Parliament. The
isiar.csrs would become Aus-
ireliaa electors liable to tbe
same- taxes as Australians.

Announcing the appeal to tbe
United Nations, Mr William
Elucher. the senior councillor,

said in a radio broadcast that
the great majority of the people
preferred their present status,

closely linked to Australia, but
with a locally-elected authority
governing island affairs. Aus-
tralia had declined to apply
United Nations principles of

self-determination and was un-

willing to allow the islanders a
referendum on cae question.
He said most of the islanders

were descended from die in-

habitants of Pitcairn, farther

ess: in the Pacific, where the
crew of the Royal Navy ship
Bounty settled after their

mutiny in 17S9 against Captain
William Bligh.—Reuter.

From Out Correspondent
Cape Town, Feb 10
Mr Ian Smith, the Rhodesian

Prime Minister, flew back to

Salisbury from Cape Town
today after a three-hour meet-
ing with Mr Vorster, the South
African Prime Minister.
He said at the airport: “We

believe the talks will help us.

The talks were very congenial
and we tended to see things
along the same lines.”

Mr Smith said he hoped
there would be new initiatives

towards settling Rhodesia’s
future. He

#
was ready and

willing to listen and talk to

anyone offering “ constructive
suggestions’

1
. If outside efforts

to settle failed, the Rhodesian
Government would continue
working towards a settlement
internally.
Our Salisbury Correspondent
writes: The guerrilla war in

Rhodesia has claimed another
41 more lives. A security force
communique today said that
since February S, another 18
guerrillas bad been killed. Four
African women and four Afri-

can men running with
t

the
guerrillas and actively assisting
them had also been killed and
five blacks had bean sot dead
by security forces while break-
ing tbe curfew in the opera-
tional area at night.
The statement said that

guerrillas had murdered seven
more African tribesmen and two
tribeswomen in the operational
area.
The interdenominational

funeral today for the seven
Roman Catholic missionaries
murdered at the St Paul’s Mis-
sion. near Salisbury, last week-
end was marred here this morn-
ing when a small group of about
five angry whiles left the ser-
vice and one man called out:
“Why don't thev arrest that
black bastard ? ". He was re-
ferring to comments made dur-
ing the service by the senior
African priest in Rhodesia,
Father Isidore Chikore, who
had associated himself with a

statement made tbe pre
day by the Catholic Bish<'

Umtali, Mgr Lamont, wbt
laid the responsibility fo

killings indirectly on the

desian Government.

Onr Diplomatic Correspo.
writes : The Foreign Offic

now received the inir

from Rhodesia, reported i

Times yesterday, invitinf

tfeh MPs to investigate

massacre at St Paul’s Mi
While this is a matte

Parliament to decide, a si

man said yesterday tha

Foreign Office did not chi

all-party delegation was
to succeed in identifying

responsible for tbe mure
Our Washington Correspc

writes: Mr Cyrus Vane
Secretary of State, today
to Congress to urge the
of tiie Byrd Amendment
permits imports of chfoixi-

Rhodesia.
Peter Strafford writes

New York : Britain has a
state trading organizatit

the Soviet Union and
East European countri
breaking sanctions and t

with Rhodesia. Tbe trat

carried out via three
companies, all based in C

which existed solely for

ing cover for “ a majoi
tin’is breaking oper
British officials alleged.

Their accusations art

lished m the latest report

Security Council sanctioi

mirtee. The report saj

the accusation was cat eg*

denied by Russia. At
Romanians,
According to Britan

trade was carried o
Michelle Enterprises 1
Salisbury, which e:

tobacco and other agrit

commodities from Rhode
imported chemicals, met
agricultural requirement..
trade was carried ou

‘

trade organizations c
~

Soviet Union. Czechosl
Romania, Bulgaria am
Germany.
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Boxer given new
life term
for 1966 murders

Paterson, New Jersey, Feb 10.

-r-The boxer, Rubin “ Hurri-
cane” Carter, who was convic-
ted at a fresh trial of murder-
ing three people here in 1966,
has been sentenced to three
terms of life imprisonment.
Mr Carter, aged 39, once a

contender for the world middle-
weight title, and his sparring
partner,- John Artis, were
granted the new trial after it

was disclosed that the prosecu-
tion withheld evidence From the
defence at their 1967 trial when
they were also found guilty.

Their cause was backed bv a
national campaign of fund-rais-
ing drives. Supporters in-

cluded Bob Dvlan and Joan
Baez, the singers,

Before sentence was passed,
Mr Carter told the court that
he and Mr Artis, wbo also
received three life, sentences,
had been twice convicted of the
murders because they were
black. He compared their treat-
ment in the Paterson area with
the position of Jews in Hitler’s
Germany.
They were charged with kill-

ing three whites in a bar at
a time of racial tension here
following the murder of a black
bar owner by a white.—Renter.

Tear gas used

to break up
Anguilia protest

Anguilla. Feb 10.—The
po-ice have used rear gas to

disperse align- supporters of
Mr Ronald Webster. the
former Anguillan leader, as

they tried to stop tbe installa-

tion of the new Anguillan
Government.
Two people, a 50-year-old

woman and a 61-year-old man,
were injured in the clash out-

side the island’s legislative

assembly.

The swearing-in ceremony
took place later yesterday

It was the second demonstra-
tion in a week against the dis-

missal of Mr Webster, who wa«
replaced as Chief Minister by
Mr David Le Breton the Bri-

tish Commissioner, after losing

a vote of confidence on Feb-
ruary 1.—Reuter.

Drug addicts to die

Moscow, Feb 10.—A Georgia
court has sentenced to death
two members of a gang of
drug addicts who carried, out a

series of violent crimes, includ-

ing murder and robbery,
according to the Georgia Com.
munist Party newspaper, Zaria
Vostoka.

From Judith Listowel
! Kampala, Feb 10
|

President Amin of Uganda is

I setting up the largest cattle

j
ranches in Africa. He has in-

I vited British cattle experts to
I buy 3,000 head of cattle,

i mainly cows in calf, for the
new ranch in the West Nile
District. The cattle costing
£30m are to be bought in

Britain and on the Continent.
The funds for this vast

enterprise were donated by
Saudi Arabia and Kuwait. The
purpose is to provide sufficient

milk, butter and cheese, for
the 11 million Ugandans, and
beef for export.

Uganda’s economy reached

l rock-bortom 18 months ago.

The hard, difficult ascent has
begun and the great rattle

scheme will mean an important
step forward.

Several large cattle ranches
have existed in Uganda for a
long time, but in recent years
the condition of the cattle has
sadly deteriorated. LStk of

.
expertise and minerals, and

]
shortage of fodder are to be
blamed.
The one exception is the

Uganda Livestock Industries,

at Acholi-Asswa, originally

financed by the World Bank
and now administered by Mr
Robert Origea, an African
cattleman. His need for fresh

blood to renew his stock will

now be satisfied from the
newly imported beef bulls.

When finally developed, the
rattle scheme will consist of 70

ranches : 40 in Kilak, West Nile

district, 10 in the East Madi,
and 20 more in the North Nile
and West Madi districts.

Already delivered are 1,500

bead of Boran breeding stock

from Kenya.
Mr Peter Gaymer, who is in

charge of the scheme,, has had
an unusual career. His father

took him out of school
age of 14 because he
learning, and told him
are wasting your time
money. As of Month
start work on the fanr
the years, he became a

farmer.
Someone had to be ?

'

run the dairy project
semi- derelict old ranc
Gaymer is an Essex
knows all the good fa'
his county. Last Decer -

rang up Mr George
and asked him whe
would be prepared to j

'

Uganda to administer t
:

scheme.
Mr Magnay agreed i

pie but before any
were taken, the I
came to see how he
ring his own farm. H
duly impressed and la;

Mr Gaymer flew Mr
and Jtwo other Essex. -

Kampala.
They then flew on

new ranch of Fakwa
Agot Afaya in die W
District. Pakwach ranc
350 square miles, wi
soil and plenty of m
Magnay agreed to sign

year contract
In his view die i

and breeding of 50,000

cattle, which will t

rimu

m

milk, yields ai

up to the Uganda clizr

trice something like a i

Mr Magnay had n
unprepared. At Banbu
market, in the Midi;

had seen Mr Jim Wat
of the best cattlemen
land for this job. He
to buy Friesians thrt

Watson. They are to i

out after being p
tested and certified t

calf. Their calves . ar

born in. Uganda so a .

acclimatized.
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ofchemical-based quality ucts.

And CAPEXIL offers its

free package of services to
assist overseas buyers.

When you are searching world wide
for chemical -based products, it helps
to know that there is one supply
source which can cater to your
varied needs.,Jndia.

Indian chemical-based
products—of international quality

India offers a wide range of

chemical-based products of
internationally accepted quality:
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I) Rubber-manufactured products,
'

.including cycle tyres arid-tubes, hoses,

beltings, etc.; 2) Rubber and canvas

footwear, 3) Automobile tyres and

tubes; 4) Paints, varnishes and allied

products; 6) Glass and. glassware;

• 6) Plywood and plywood products,

including wooden furniture;

7) Ceramics and allied products;

8) Processed minerals and refractories;

9) Paper and paper board; 10) Paper

products; 11) Books and publications;

12) Crushed bones, ossein and

.- fertilisers; and 13) Miscellaneous items

like safety matches, explosives, etc.

And the task of locating a supplier
for any of these products is- simplified.

Because there is just one contact—
CAPEXIL

CAPEXIL—a vital buyer-seller
connection

CAPEXIL assists overseas buyers in

a variety of ways. Be it to locate a
suitable supplier, ensure prompt
delivery, arrange buyer-seller meetings,

provide up-to-date marketinformation,
or even arbitrate after a sale.Moreover,,
should buyers choose to visit India,

CAPEXIL will plan the itinerary, arrange

personal meetings with suppliers and
render ail possible assistance.

As for adherence to specifications,

all Indian chemical-based products
compulsorily undergo strict

pre-shipment inspection.

Today CAPEXIL has the confidence

of buyers in the USA, UK. West
Germany. France, Iran. Iraq.UAR,
Japan and numerous other developed

and developing countries. A fact

confirmed by the 1 60% growth in

exports of Indian chemical-based

products during the last 5 years.

The next time you need a chemical-

based product, go about it the .easy

way. Come straight to CAPEXIL
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CHEMICALS ft ALLIED PRODUCT
EXPORT PROMOTION COUNCIL
World Trade Centre, 14/1 -B Ezra Street,

Calcutta-700 001 . India. Cable : CAPEXIL
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Dubcek support for I
f
rae

!
sta^s

r*VAAltA«lAwrnlr fII. 111. .Ill

WaldSieim
scow Human ngois §
'. Feb 10.—Soviet In- Vienna, Feb 10.—Mr Alex- of Mr
-s today aijested Dr ander Dubcek- the
•v. leader of the most IeadeP of ^ I968undent group in the ^ • „ „ * 130s

nion, his friends re- “P""8 Government, h

AJex- of Mr OJdrich Carnifc, the
ousted former Prime Minister.
Prague However, Mr Ceroik. under-

Why Syrians stay near frontier

Secret of Crusaders’
castle in Lebanon

ird prominent dissen-
• rounded up in die
c, he was taken into
r a suburban Moscow
lay after he returned

spring” Government, has orally to°^ 311 acT of self-criticism in

supported the Czechoslovak 1970
‘, -

Preventing his

etoud hchmH ,h~ expulsion from the Czechoslo-
£ . *V

Qd Charter 7/ vak Communist Party.—Agencehuman rights manifesto, it was Frence-Presse and AP.
Prague : Mr Dubcek is

«52Sr» bTwoSSnTas anewspaper.
_

Arbciter-Zeuung nrc„.» r-lAri- :

.pitai from hiding In quoted a friend of Mr Dubcek Bratislava.
office clerk for a wine firm in

ry for a week.
ten came for him this

that he bad not
the contents of the

Last June his former private

From Eric Marsden
Jerusalem, Feb 10
Dr Kurt Waldheim, Secretary-

General of the United Nations,
held five hours of ta»'- „ith
Israel's leaders tod:; but al-
though officials said the meet-
ings had “cleared the air”,
they brought no progress on
ways of moving towards a
peaceful solution in the Middle
East.

Dr Waldheim, who was re-

From Robert Fisk
Nabatea, Southern Lebanon,
Feb 10

more Syrian soldiers who torn
them away.

These two soldiers are

=uTthe home rf“lZS f-ter until very, la^and had Po-ed'toW been°u^t S
AJexeyeva, a fellow ^en^zblejoj^n »t because gS thal he bTd been p?y£ lhe ****** * « stare-
Miss Alexeyeva told

Seats that the men,
the uniform of the
*s office and one in
ies, told her when she
e door : “ We’re look-
neone who thinks like

he lives under srricr police sur- - n . ,

veillance in Bratislava. Bathe «faUy prevented from doing so
had managed to indicate his

by *ntenor Ministry officials.

support through an intermedi-
ary.

Mr Dubcek's verbal support
for the charter was cited to
Western correspondents by its

1ac ‘im

The Slovak newspaper
Snit'ruz today singled out Pro-
fessor Jan Patocka, one of the
Charter 77 spokesmen, for cri-

her dissidents quickly
^thors as proof than' tiTey’we're

Agence France-Presse and AP.

1 telegram of orotest
not 1S0

,

Jated from their former Jar**. Mr Paul Coma, the

Mot’s arrest to the
CDmrades in the “Prague Romanian author today came

the 35 European and sj*W" „ .movement, the 2!? £ in support of the Charter

verican states which Arheiter-Zemmg. said. L' movement and attacked the

Jrlov’s arrest to the
the 35 European and
terican states, which
reements reached at

Romanian author today came
out in support of the Charter
77 movement and attacked the

Austrian Communist Romanian authorities.lEcmcuu icduieu at ,
iean security confer- f!

a?y ,

°

ewsPaper l olksstimme „ To an open letter from

Helsinki in 1975.
“ad claimed that Mr Dubcek Bucharest to the Czechoslovak

amm « - « w*. ^ b
.

ad refused to sign the dissidents published in Le

anSt Is aA mirf charter. But sources in Prague Monde, Mr Goma said: “You,
i !

C
l
OSe 10 *** Dubcek. “id fiat as the Poles, the East Ger-

n T>rSirnmMt! new!»paper had not made mans, the Hungarians, the Bul-
zo ue governments _ . _ ... 1; r»L£iiJ%er

n
meatS contact with him or with

• JS.5T!: any “«nber of his familv.
t signed the Final Act
-eement in Helsinki- '*

[ov, a diminutive,
-ed man who worked
dst until he was dis-

garians, live under Russian
occupation. We Romanians live

1973 for defending ters in the past.

According to the quoted in- under Romanian occupation

—

rerraediary, Mr Dubcek had ultimately more painful, more
said thar the charter fully efficient than a foreign occupa-
corresponded to what he had tion.”—Reuter,
repeatedly expressed in his Jet- Commons motion: More than

dent scientist. Dr
charov, heads a group
st May to monitor
scrvance of human
ises in the Helsinki
—Reuter.

100 MPs of all parries have
Arbeiter-Zeitung said that signed the Commons motion

with Mr Dubcek's suppntr, the
list of prominent representa-
rices of the “ Prague spring ’

supporting tlie charter was
complete, with the exception

recognizing “ the courage of the
Czechoslovak signatories of
Charter 77 ” and calling on the
Prague Government to imple-
ment the Helsinki agreement.

1 text of Charter 77 manifesto

d
.

lowing is the first its rowers to check ; their origin- ground of friendship and soli- Teader^had toM^um "technical

in 1 » ted translation of the ators are responsible to no one darlty among people who share nrn ..'“J .

njni u,at “e had no E

Lsllls l.ak human rights but themselves and their own hier- our concern for those ideals

>ii '• Charter 77 to reach ?fC‘*y » yet .have a decisive have inspired, and continni
• ’ impact on the decision-making and inspire, their lives and their «

I
I Ik ,-*,»•«.{. -M-ho«lnvak nf

“““tive organs of government. Charter 77 is not an orga
* V til!:- : '»of justice, trade unions, interest tion; it has no rules, perma

1 l >li 1 . ... . .
l V iJi 13/0, trUUDS anri a'l nHlPr nrmniMtinnv hrvlint nr l-'.irmol ncmhritliir

ie so m?n.
t by Mr. Alion, the Foreign

Minister, that the United
‘ Nations would be given no role

10 P^By “ Peace talks, was
. vr given a cardial welcome. He
,
“? held talks for three hours incn " the ruoming with Mr Alion and
Ap his advisers and in the evening

spent two hours with Israel’s
tn e ministerial negotiating team

:

caiue Mr Rabin, the Prime Minister,*
?
m ® r Mr AJJon and Mr Peres, the De-

1 the fence Minister.
On leaving the Primp Mibis-

from ter’s office. Dr Waldheim said
ovak he bad been assured that Israel
Le was ready to go to Geneva with-

You, out delay under a certain cir-
Ger- cumstauces The problem of
Bui- Palestinian participation had
ssian not been solved and he was
live unable to predict a date for the
on— conference.
nore Mr Aiion made it clear that
:upa- the “ circumstances ” were that

the Geneva conference must be
than reconvened on the original
have basis of December, 1973, which
•tion meant that it must be between
f the Israel and the Arab states in

of adherence to Security Council
the resolution 338.

iple- Dr Waldheim reported on his
mt. talks with Arab leaders, saying

that all of them bad empha-

Eight rain-soaked soldiers, approximately four miles and a
their Wellington., boots covered half from the Israeli border
in mud and their rifle ammunir but they cannot see Israel from
tion clips swaddled m adhesive the lane because beyond them,
tape to keep out the damp, form through the drifting rain and
the vanguard of the Syrian the clouds, stand the western
Army in southern Lebanon. waits of the keep.
They stand at a road block From this side, the castle

two miles south-east of Nabatea looks accessible enough. In-—a rectangular township with deed, there are deep tracks
a single restaurant, a row of through the mud across the
old garages and dirty car repair ' fields as if heavy vehicles have
shops and a few small farms— recently been driven up co-

just six miles from the nearest wards the Walls,
barbed wire on the Israeli From the other side, a diff
frontier. face falls sheer down towards
Around them in the wet fields the LitanL So high is the castle

are a huddle of tents. An that the Palestinians inside—
armoured troop carrier is and the Palestinians have al-

parked on the hill to the north ways acknowledged that they
and just behind if is a Russian- keep a reconnaissance post
built tank so smothered in tar- there—can look across all of
paulins that only the muzzle is Mount Hermon.
visible. Ibis morning, however, it was
..The Israelis claim that the possible to talk one’s way

presence of Syrian troops so through the Syrian roadblock
n^ac their border represents a on the lane and drive a mile
military threat; that is why and a half nearer to Beaufort
they are insisting that the Castle.
Syrians withdraw from Nabatea. a man in the uniform* of a
The Syrians, who form the lieutenant, who runs the past

bulwark of the 30,000 strong from a draughty shack with a
Arab League peacekeeping army radi0 telephone that works in a
in Lebanon, say that their "pre- crackling, unpredictable sort of
sence is justified by the need way on a wooden table, ex-
td -prevent the movement of plained that the Syrians still
heavy arms after the civil war allowed Mm to drive in to the
and to stop the fighting which town of Nabatea for supplies
continues in the south between but would not permit ammnni-
PalestiniaH-Leftist and Phalang- tion to be brought in
ist forces. The Palestinians and
the Lebanese Arab Army, the

Gould one visit the csstle ?

There was a conversation over
dissident Muslim wing of die telephone. Under no circum-
old national army which has stances, the lientenant said. Be-
somehow maintained its war- ^des, his most senior officer
time identity here in the moim- present. He was at a
tarns, say nothing. .... conference in Beirut.

-U The lieutenant did not want
S”d

J
a)estme Libera- Mr Alion, wearing glasses, greets Dr Waldheim m Jerusalem. Syrian, ?”!S

f/
Ice

..
outslde

to tajk about those wheel tracksnon Organization must take • Nabatea, and for the silence of thrnutrh Hip ftVlds neriiam with
part in the Geneva conference. - - r^a *«»«-"• -»-» "*»*- through the teems, pemaps,wim

Dr Waldheim said this was a
arrangement

. ted translation of the ators are responsible to no one darlty among people who share

impact on the decision-making and inspire, their lives and their work.

«-hn«lnvalc Re^iciPr nf organs of government. Charter 77 is not an organiza-

T 'in Of Oetnher iPTs 3u*dce» wade unions, interest tion ; it has ao rules, permanent
i- nnhiishwf .if rho intw groups and all other organizations, bodies or formal membership. It

ivt>nari on Civil -nd"
of tbe otber political parties, embraces everyone who agrees

vhhs rtf th» inter enterprises, factories, institutions, with i:s ideas and participates in

i reliant on Economic offices and so on, for whom these its work. It docs not form the

Cninn—ai Rithrc u-hL-h Insn-ucdoDs have precedence even basis for any oppositional political

I on blate of our S ber°re the ]3W- activin. UU e many similar citizen

««K reiterated ir Hri Where orfanications or indi- initiauves in various countries.

'5 and came in*n fores
rid: 'als> in the interpretation of West and East, it seeks to promote

Itrv on March 23 197fi
their and duties, come into the general public interest,

date our citizens have con&ict with such directives, they It dues not aim, then, to set
cannot have recourse to any non- out Its own platform of political
party authority, since mine such or social reform ur change, hut
crisis. This constitutes, of course, within its own field of impact to
a serious limitation of the right conduct a constructive dialogue
ensuing from articles 21 and 22 of with the political and state

;

darlty among people who share plq was ready to set ud an t

* 5”1

i

n
i° Political s ignificance,

our concern for those ideals that I

ao
, „ r” ,

up
.j

11 Israel leaders were nevertheless
have inspired, and continue to

j

ae0t ' state alongside pleased to be able to welaime

«* Tmai 1,;’ the Palestinians, may have noth-
“j ?¥kmg h,m

' iag to do with the isolated

f
the purprwe

biJttJes which occasiooaWv uke
of his vastt was to discuss the
Middle East situation and “to hnrtipr
find ways and means of resum-

ls^
rr^rlTZ.; zoo* reason. Over the past

lng to do w1*!1 rhe isolated
two weeks President Sarkis and
the commanders of the peace-

place^ between here and the iraanino TUr..f h,^

.1 iiviu tu uiu oiruort, wnicn most
inf t

S ”ere Prefer airlines refuse to use because

h«JS°
Z

^f$nJi
at

iy
dl

i

ei1
^5f

a
-
d‘ of tbeit‘ countries’ reluctance to

*
b^k

L
in Gairo admit Israel’s internal airline,tomorrow that he has been Mr Alion headprf rho wplrnm.

him. at the airport, which most ing the. negotiating process *.-

keeping army in Beirut have

Thir tagenn minht- been annouiicang almost, daily

«l»t the—private ernties whouig. tue-negouaong process - .- siirnrise to' tfin Twweli«" ,UM,t

Dr Waldheim will not be themselves For it is just dos- Ter-e ,
suPPosed 130 surrender

meeting any leaders of the West ^hle that the exnlanatinn
P
for ^ie,r ^ eavy suns at the. end of

Bank Arabs, but a petition has 3ie S?rSn ad^ce^fnto this
™ *** concealed a

unable rn f® t
beea

-
Mr Alion headed the welcom- been submitted to him in the oart o’f SutherTKbSon large part of their equipment.

JL5?d *3**
.

for
,
com

: »g Par«Y,_ which also included names of the mnnicipalities of If the Palestinians hanrornise herw^nT6 party' whIch ^ iacluded names o£ ** municipalities of ^hind the walls erf a ha5- If the Palestinians have

f
™

1

JJSI
ee“ 'ie

p^L
a
cLa

-
nd General Israel^- Nablus, Hebron, Ramaliah, Sd SU&!n c& Beaufort Castle as one

representation at° Gen^va
t31

tK ”PfeseotBt”[e, . ,lt the United Bireh, Tulkarm, Bethlehem, Eeit perched on a 1,000ft precipice of their last arsenals; then they

Anb Tat« rill «n Nations, Professor Shlotno Jalla, . Beit Sahour, Jencbo, £bove the Litaniriver
P P

have picked a location whose
.

D
.
states will call for a Avinen. the* Frvrpr^n Mmlstrv* Halhniil anrl Rir 7«it «... . ... , .nm.vin Mr>riuv thaArao

_

states will call
_
for a Avineri, the- Foreign Ministry

-

Hplhoul and Bir Zeit.

if
CUn

k? ^
ounc“ on director-gen eral, and Mr Teddy It renews allegations of mass

.“Asrjsrs ss s^jssjs".!- »j™ ss
ensuiog from them. party authority, since nune such

in rights and freedoms esastii
:
This constitutes, of course,

n bj these covenant a •ef|°u» Iimimtlon of the nebe

matures of civilized life
cosiung from articles 21 and 22 of

the subject.
Dr WaldJ

Amman thi<

One”, a wl

lanv progressive move- tiie first-mentioned covenant, authorities, particularly by draw-

striven toroughour his-
which prowdes for freedom of ing attention to individual casesStriven throughout his- prowaea ror ireeuum or

lose codification could association and forbids any restne-

t humane developments fi?
a ®nJ? exercise, from article

association and forbids any restric- where human and civic rights are
tion on its exercise, from article violated, to doenment such
25 on the right to take part in grievances and suggest remedies,

above the Litani river. have picked a location whose
One has to introduce that ele- history certainly matches the

nient of doubt into one’s susoi- violence of the last two years

cions for no one, not even the hi Lebanon.
Syrians, has been allowed by William of Tyre records bow
the leftist armies to enter the SaJadin laid siege to the enor-
Crusader ramparts of Beau- mous fortress in 1192, tricking

fort Castle. Even before they its Christian defender into

reach the guard post of the Leb- peace -talks and then torturing
anese Arab Army on a lane off him before the walls of the

rdinsly welcome the condu“ of public affairs, and to make proposals of a more
k Socialist Republic’s from artic1e 26 stipulating equal general character calculated to re-

K5anifKmit 4Pg*i5 ff« the road south^eutof Nabatea,

“s^Dey WaTS, ?e1“l»I'
,UCl1 haVe tntveUers are stepped hy niched h^ieeeiy.

> those agreements,
ublicatioa, however,
powerful reminder of
to which basic human

protection by the law without inforce such rights and machinery
discrimination.

This state of affairs likewise pre-
vents workers and others from

for protecting them, to act as in-
termediary In situations of conflict
which may lead to violation of

r country exist, regret- exercising the unrestricted right to rights, and so forth.

iper alone.
to freedom of expres-

sample, guaranteed by

s in our case purely s^.Kf Pr

ens of thousands ot article 8

s are prevented from covenant.

their own fields for rurthe

eason that they hold rhe e5£P”
ing from official ones, 5

rarX
d'seriminared against "

d in ali kinds of ways 1 article j

rthorities and public are
.

ser>

is. Deprived as they various 1

iy means to defend r“e Pr*v:

they become victims -
r

apart-heid. tenor, f

of thousands of other telephone

i denied that “fret- mail, to

fear ” mentioned in meats, s

able to the first ^P ncr.vu

eing condemned to the formers
sk of nnemployment threats 0

enaltics if they voice wa
J*-

minions. ,
Tie m

Ion of article 13 of
'erc* 'Q

:-mentioned covenant, stie^te* j

S ereryons the right authomu
on, countless young brings v

prevented from study- organs ot

; of rheir own vte’vs tr-tes pi

eir parents’. Innumer- fi1 *

s live in fear of their governed
their children's right Ciaraesur

a being withdrawn if chaoce tc

d ever speak up in In case
with their convictions, tical grou
else ot thj rigar to judicial (

rive jod inips.x inf.*>r- of thnse

establish trade unions and other By its symbolic name Charter 77
organizations to protect 'their denote* that It has come into

samule. Guaranteed bv economic and social interests, and hein*; at the start of a year pro-

of ih» first-mentioned from freely enjoying the right to claimed as Political Prisoners’

5 in our case Durelv strike provided for in clause 1 of Year—a year in which a confer-

ens of rtinnsanrU nt article 8 io the second-mentioned ence in Belgrade is due to review
covenant. the imnicmentation fbe

Further civic rights, Including obligations assumed at Helsinki,

the explicit prohibition of “ arbi- As sienarories. we herchy
trary interference with privacy, autl’.orlze Professor Dr Jan
femJIv. borne or correspondence ’* Pji.icka. Dr Vaclav Havel and

Egyptians vote on Sadat

pian to curb disorders
From Our Correspondent
Cairo, Feb 10

Queen Alia is buried in

grounds of her palace
month’s disturbances' over price Amman, 10.—King to begin today, but flew from

the explicit prohibition of “ arbi-

trary interference with privacy.

femJlv. home or correspondence ”

Cairo, Feb 10
-

increases for food and other Husain of Jordan stood grief- Damascus to represent his coun-
Egyptians voted m a referen- commodities, in which about 80 &trickeil ^..Ju e eravedde rodav ** at ^°eraL

durn today on a senes of people were killed and 800 in-
Stri

?
>
.

ea
-J

t '
-
e *™-Te®“e

Empress Farah of Iran arrived
measures introduced by Presi- jured. as bis 23-yeac-old ware, killed M Hashimiyeh Palace, 10
dent Sadat to outlaw demon-

;
President Sadat said the riot- m a helicopter crash yesterday, miles west of Amman, as a 21-

UN concern over
conditions

in Israeli jails
From Our Correspondent
Geneva, Feb 10
The United Nations Human

Rights Commission decided
today to send a telegram to the
Israeli Government expressingIi'lILin . U’-’lUe ur tun cspuuucui.t > ui"uvue uavci eou

1 „ ! J • - - - . '
.1 , , , - _ , - ”

. . »• f
vuitiuiuvuk WApgCMUifi

(article 17 of the first covenant). Professor Dr Jin Hajek to act as scrauons, strikes and sit-ins. • ing was part of a communist was buried in the grounds of a gun salute signalled the lower- concern at reports of “the
are seriously vitiated

various forms of interference in These spokesmen are endued with
rhe private life of citizens exer- full authority to represent it vis- life for rioting and sabotaging referendum as a test of confi- I .President Kafiz, al-Assad, of Jordanian Health Minister’ the
£!*£* by

rrt?
ie
„^™n

!

io
y
hv

f
hSt-inJ P r°perty. Tax evasion uriU also dence in the Egyptian Govern- Syria, who was host to the King pilot and a military doctor died

the spokesmen for the Charter- The proposals proride for plot to overthrow him.
sentences of hard labour for Observers

palace he built for her only ing of the coffin.
the four months ago. - Mr Muhammad al-Bashir, the

terior, "for example by bueainx the public at home and abroad.
telephones and houses, opening
raaii, following personal move-

and their signatures attest the
authenticity of documents issued

property. Tax evasion will also dence in the Egyptian Govern- Syria, who was host to the King pilot and a military doctor died
be an offence punishable by menL Only a simple majority and -Queen- Alia- in- Damascus with Queen Alia mien the heli-
hard

^

labour, but President of the ballots cast by the last Sunday, stood beside the copter crashed in flames in a
Sadat's draft law exempts the 9,600,000 registered voters will monarch as the 'coffin was ramstorm 12 miles south ofments, searching homes, setting bv the Charter. Thev will h3ve us aauars nrau law exempts tne y,buu,uuu registered voters will monarch as the coffin wa

up networks nr neighbourhood In- and others who join us as their poor and small farmers from be needed for the proposals to lowered into a hilltop grave,
formers (often recruited by illicit cti!le:>sues. raking pan in any all taxes. become law. ‘ Few other foreign leader
threats or promises) and in other ni^dtul^ nc^otianons.^sbriuldcring

_
The package is expected to Cairo’s newspapers,, radio had time to reach Amman fo

farmers (often recruited by illicit cuMe:>eues. raking pan in any
threats or promises) and in other needful negotiations, shouldering
wavs. particular tasks and sharing every
The ministry frequently inter- responsibility. -

feres in employers* deri«ions, in- We believe that Charier 77 win
sti&ite-: acts of discriniination liv brip t>> enab'e all die citizens

authorities and orcjnizfltinns. uf Czevhoslovakia to work and
brings weight to bear on the live as free human bvings.
organs of justice and even orchcs-

trutes propaganda campaigns m
the media. This actirir^ is

clandestine, affords the citizen no

Few other foreign leaders On the way to the graveside,
radio had time to reach Amman for King Husain, wearing - a dark
urged the fuaeral. An exception was civilian suit, was accompaniedhe overwhelmingly endorsed by and television

the people, despite appeals by voters to endorse Mr Sadat’s Herr Hans-Dsetrich Gerischer,
the leftist Progressive Unionist znersures. The results are ex-
Party to reject them.

German Foreign
by President Assad in rhe first

car behind the bier.

death .of Arab detainees in
Israeli prisons . which are attri-
butable to the conditions of
their imprisonment”.
There were 22 votes in

favour. The United Stares,
Canada and Costa Rica voted
against and five countries
abstained — Eritain, Italy,
Rwanda, Sweden and West
Germany. 5

The telegram calls for obser-
vance of the Geneva conven-

The proposals stem from last row.
pecced to be announced tomor-' Minister, who cancelled an offi- Herr Genscher travelled in tioos and an improvement in

ciai rwo-day visit to Jordan, due the second car.—Reuter, prison conditions.

n being withdrawn* it ctuoce to defend Himself,

d ever speak up in In cases of prosecution on poli-

with their convictions, fieri grounds tiie invest!intive and

"rise oi thj rigar to judicial organs violate the rigbis

tive aud i'ups.v inf-*>r- of Lhnse charged and of thtue
l ideas of all kinds, riefendins them, as guanmteed by
of frontiers, either article 14 of the first covenant and

•rifing or in print’’ or indeed by Cwchoslin ri: !a*v. The

irra of an ” snecified prison treatmem of those sen-

9, clause 2 of rhe first fenced hi such cases is an idfr-inr

5 fallowed bv e:.Erj- to their human diamtv ami =«

d even judicial sane- menace to their health, being

in tbe form of crimijal aimed at hreakinp tiirir m>..r?le.

in the recent trial cf Clause 2, article 12 of the first

cians. covenant, guaranteeing every cid-

of public expression is zen the right to leave the country-

y the centralized con- is consistently violated, or uncer

.1 the conmmnicaiian the pretence of
_

* defence ci

Of publishing and cnl- national seciuity ” is subjected 10

Jtions. No philosnphi- TOrious unjustifiable cundiaons

il or scientific view or (clause 3). Tiie granting of entry

irity that departs ever visas to foreigners is also rreated

-from tbe narrow bounds arbitrarily, and many are unaDie

ideology or asstbetics to visit
1 Czechoslovakia merely

to be published ; no because of professional or personal

ancan be made of ab- eonmets with those of our citizens

ial phenomena ; no pub- who are subject to discrimination,

is possible against false Some of our people—either in

dug charges made in private, at their places of vork
Uganda -^the legal pro- or by the ouly feasible public

inst “ attacks on honour channel, the foreign medio have
ztioa ’’ clearly guatan- drawn attention to the systematic

, micle 17 of the first violation of human rights ana
s hi practice non-exii.- democratic freedoms ond de-
• accusations cannot be manded amends in specific cases.

id any attempt to secure But their pleas have remained
on or correction largely ienored or been mane
e courts is futile ; no grounds Mr police invesuganon.

is allowed in the Responsibility for the Qi3in-

tbought and art. tc nance of civic rights in our
holars, writers, artists country naturally devolves in toe

;

are penalized for hav- first place on the poliricyl and
published or expressed, state authorities. Yet not only 011

|

opinions which are con- them : everyone bears hi» snare «»t
,

those who hold poiiti- responsibility for the conditions
today. thar prevail and accordingly aly
of religious confession, for the observance of IcgiLy

ly guaranteed by article enshrined agreements, binding
first covenant, is con- upon all individuals as weu a»

-*urtailed by arbitrary upon governments.
• :tion ; b>- interference It is this sense of co-responM-

activitv of churchmen, bility, our belief in the importance

onstandy threatened by of its conscious public acceptance
I of the state to permif and the general need to give il

s exercise nf their new and more effective expression

or bv the withdrawal that led us to the idea of creating

ermisslon : by financial Charter 77. whose inception we
ransnetions against those today publicly announce,
fss their religious faith Charter 77 is_ a_ loose, informal

r action \ bv constraints and open association people 01

13 training and so for til. various shades of opinion, faith?

Tumcnt for the curtail- -ind professionsitiuted by the will

a manv cases complete to strive individually ana co/jee-

1 of many civic rislits tivcly for the respecting of ciric

em by which all -national and human rigbis In our own
i and organiza'ions are cuu-itry and fiiroughout the wcw.d

subiecr to political - rights accorded to all men .*y

from the machinery of the nvo trenpoawl international

party- and to decisions covenants, by the Final Act of the

pmverFul indiridaals. BrJsinki cocfcrcnee and bv

wricution of the rePPb- numerous other international

Ideology or aesthetics
to be published ; no

-sm can be made of ab-
ial phenomena ; no pub-
is possible against false

first covenant, is con-
-*urtailed by arbitrary

-• :tion : by interference
activity of churchmen,

jS onstandy threatened by
r- I of the state to permif

s exercise of their
or by the withdrawal
ermission : by financial
ransactions against iho<c
-*S5 their religious faith
r action ; by constraints
is training and so forth,
trument for the ctirtail-

n many cases complete
1 of many civic rislni
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Check the 200 cubic

foot load space with a
.
xeal load. This is the

Spacevan -with the

A long or highload? The
Spacevaii has the best load
length oh the market. And
the best interior height

Before you drive a commercial
vehicle, try out its commercial
performance. Payload. Economy,

f* |i
Price. In the Dodge Spacevan, ~^
(15 cwt, 18 cwt or 22 cwt), it*s a
joy ride from start to finish.

V/ell-appointed cab has
estra fittings at no extra

cost. Andwhen you park

»

you’ll find that the Spacevan
has the shortest overall

length of comparable vans

Choice ofproven
petrolengines or
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40 mpg*. Optional overdrive
orautomatic according to engine

-Motor Transport, March 14, 1926,
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siibiecr io political - rights accoraim to au men .*>

from the machinery of the rvv-i mt*npc»acil international

parr>- and to decisions covenants, by the Final Act of tue

powerful indiridaals. HrJsinta' cocferca:e and bv

isrimtion of the repub- numerous other intcrnabonai

ws and legal norms do documents opposing
y

ar, violence

<te the Form or content, and social or spiritual oppression.

3 or application of such end which arc comprehensively

i thev are often only laid down in the UN Universal

: verbally, .
unknown to Charter of Human Rights,

c at large and beyond Charter 77 springs from a back-

A bodyfor every-
body. There are

factory built

Spacevans, lightbus,

chassis cab, drive-away*

front end; plus over 40
special approved bodies.

If you
forgot to talkprice

ffie Spacevan stands
comparison with any
similarvanon the

market. Which has to be
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M tfee most difficult for Chair’s ruling : new danse on

House of Commons
The Prime.'Minister -said that if die
people -<ff BrttaSa ootid accept
tnflfarjea '<J canfinaed wataiw
thcrcate joftiaflanton vodd he snb-
stannaljyllowEKlL Cut if the gains

which, had*been .made wore throws
awy .through impatience now,
added THr CdHagran, the country
would be heading Tct a vastly fc-

cresttd irate -of iifflatioo.

He was Teplying so iSSr Kenneth
Baber 'fCily xt£ Westnanfisr,

.
-5c

Mexarlebnue, C) «dro asked if the

Plane .'Minister avoc satisfied wife
thejprassnt (policy of .the Basis ol

England wMCh ssemafl to be td

intervene to .keep imsrESt rates

high.
Jt'lsraot in 'fee interests <of fee

economy (the naidQ :becaose it

attncBlfcxtt numey we do ccl want

and d«tem /^pifaT investment
which iwe«fe want. The net result

is tDiSnsore fear im prr\plornrent in

nine months will Ire higher fiian it

otherwise wmdfl have ‘been.

Mr James Callaghan icantuii

Sonfe-East, TtSy)—Tbe level of
steeling jnust ‘be -dependent on fee

ram .uf 'irtfiatjwn to .sans sena,
although, tfest ran the effect dor a

pegbtdafzzriottfes-or -on occasions a
year or more.
TBhnweftKB, tit .would be our first

ta^f ip .ensure that the Tate of
inflation -does Trot increase end
udsimtialh dfaniCtjhes.
Bor fthat-ym pose I Hope we shall

TnMWffl ito gqe feawmgh economic
poUsdie% tespecteUy ia relation -to

industrial amatPMi and
regonexsition And more especially

to^xKttherjronna fiiif year of wage
agrespaaug that wfe enable ns to
cnanre That jgflafloa w9 go down.
X would like to emptaasiae that If

the fluwotte «f rife country anev-

itaftfer,*jin ssgpite -of sfee forecasts feat
we» 'wowiry want to throw away
fee *atas at fee last couple of
years—JPppcsSficin laughter and
hiferrnptkos of “ What
gates? fire gain, for example
of reducing fee j&sxzrd rate of
money Ancnease feat was
bequeathed so us by the previous
CovtnusABt whioh <*< now been
brought under control, and the

’.odoys other fains including the
halving of fee rate of inflation

—

( Opposition interruptions)—

I

baueve feat tf feey can accept
aaother jest -fit canttaned restraint

in this Held, there is Tittle doubt
that the rate of inflation will he
substantially lower.

If this is thrown away as a result

of Impatience now, we shall be
heading for a "vastly increased rate

of jamaSon.

Mr Nicholas Ridley (Cirencester
and Tewkesbury, C)—*s it not
clear that fee Labour party is now
the party that believes f high rata

• c£ unemployment is the any to

Lrep wages down ? Doss not Mr
Callaghan think he is overdoing
it?.

T! be brought down Interest rates

a little and encouraged a bit of

expansion! he night fce Jhle to

provide a few more jobs ard a

• little more prosperity for our
people.

Mr Callaghan-—interest rates bare
come down from 13 per cent to 12
per cent. X trust that If we manage
to keep on top of fee Inflation

rate, even wftbont Air Ridley's sup-

port, that interest rates will be
able to conttnae to come down.
But, like the sterling rate, they will

to some extent reflect the rate of

inflation which is still our major
enemy.

If we do not cure that,, unam-
ploymanr will go even higher. On
the use of unemployment as an
instrument, that is ntterly false.

Mr David Steel, leads- of fee
Liberal Party (Roxburgh, Selkirk
and Peebles)—In considering -the

next stage of his discussions on
incomes controls, will he consider
exempting from restraint new pro-

fit-sharing schemes In industry on
the grtmeds feat this would be
more fifeely to introduce harmony,
partnership and productivity than
anything in the Bullock report ?

Mr Ciliaghaii—I would bring feat

to fee Chancellor of fee Exche-
quer’s notice. The talks he is hav-
ing will take place wife both sides

and all these matters can be consi-

dered.
I bare often said that this third

year cn which we are asking the
British people to embark will prob-
ably he fee most difficult of an
because people are inevitably im-
patient, and r understand it
But there is no better way and

nobody bas been able to point it

out, certainly not the Opposition.

Mr Norman AOtmscu (Haringey,
Tottenham, Lab)—Wags restraint

itself is not enough co keep down
crice inflation rates. Wc also need

price control to make sure fee

country sod trade unionists get

some benefit from fee sacrifices

they are being asked to .make.

Will be bear in mind. In fee

preliminary negotiations taking

place that trade unions fed some-
what sick that it is they who are
continuously being asked to make
sacrifices and feat their living

standards are about to Ed down
still farther ? .

So will he bring confidence to

Th<*a» talks by announcing soon

that the Government intend to

bring in price controls ? This is fee

only way trade unionists wiH con-

sider phase three of fee wages

policy.

jlr Callaghan—I agree feat the

trade union leaders are going to

have a difficult time this year in

trying to convince their members
of the benefit of this inevitable

policy which most succeed.

But we must all work to that

end and I intend to do all I can

to make it a success.

He is right on prices. But we all

know that commodity prices and

prices of Imports of our raw
materials are not to a large extent

under our control. It was fee
quintupling of oil prices which led

to a great deal of unemployment
not only here but in fee world.

Therefore, when we are consi-
dering what can be done to control

prices, we most take these factors

Into account, too. Bat short of

that; we shall take every step to

ensure profit margins are not
excessive and that prices are kept
under control.

Sir Geoffrey Howe, chief Opposi-
tion spokesman on Treasury affairs

(East Surrey, C)—Does he
acknowledge that another factor in
keeping prices up would be any
attempt to hold down the exchange
rate? That would, also keep in-

terest rates up.
Are fee authorities deliberately

intervening to hold fee exchange
rate down ? If so, wife what objec- ,

tive and fbr how long ?

Mr Callaghan—1 t iS not the custom 1

to discuss exchange rate policy in
that sort of detail. Whatever the
Opposition may feel about giving !

signals to people in fee City, it is

nor my desire to do bo.

Devolving to Ulster

non-
The Idea of administrative devolu-

tion" might not satisfy -all fee aspi-

raikms of all fee parties in Ncrili-

em--Ireland. tUEr Roy Mason, Secre-

tary',of State for Northern Ireland,

sajdL bat tbe Idea could provide a
subject for discussion to see what
coud grow from it.

Mr Mason (Barnsley, Lab),
repaying to several questions,

said—At their request I met repre-

sentatives of fee Social Democratic
and Labour Party on January 31

and the Official Unionist Party on
February L At both meetings X
eingtassfaed feat fee first require-

ment for political or constitutional

progress was for fee parties to

demonstrate a willingness to seek
agreement with each other.

The Government wish to see the
establishment of a system of
devolved government which com-
mands widespread acceptance

throughout both parte of the com-
munity in Northern Ireland and
which provides for participation

and.- partnership by representatives

of both ccemmsuties.
X believe feat fee people of

Northern Ireland share feat wish
and that they are looking to their

political leaders to rise above nar-

row party Interests and to work
together in fee -greater Interest of
Northera Ireland.

Given fee vnfitegness to work
together, I will play my part and I
am sure fee constitutional ques-

tions can then he resolved.
Tbe first step Is for fee parties

to talk together. The idea of
administrative -non-legislative

devolution may not satisfy all the
aspirations of fee parties, bat It

coaid provide a subject for discus-

sion to see what could grow from
it - --
T do not exclude interim arrange-

ments for partial devolution pro-
vided feat they Involve some real

power and responsibility and are
not merely advisory.
• If the parties show willingness to

work together they will not find
me slow to respond.

Ate John Blggs-Davison, an Opposi-
tion spokesman on Northern Ire-

land (Epping Forest C)—Does
that mean that pending an agree-
ment between the different ele-

ments in fee political life of the
province, he would he willing to
advance proposals to keep democ-
racy alive in fee yawning gap be-
tween fee district councils in
Northern Ireland and this House ?

Mr Mason—There is a gap between
local councils and parllameunity
representation but in fee coarse of
direct rale, the five ministers
present In the province are doing
their utmost to bridge that gap.

It would be far better to nave
devolved government run by their
own politicians nearer to fee

people. The time is not yet oppor-
tune.
.v j am going through another
round of discussions with fee polit-

ical parties and have made
arrangements wife tire secretaries

of fee Alliance Party and fee Dem-
ocratic Unionist Parly to meet
them next week-

Mr John Waflrinson (West Glou-
cestershire, Lab)—Can he say, as a

result of Ms talks wife fee political

parties in Northern Ireland, if be
sees any movement or development
on fee power-sharing front or
whether he sees anv acceptability
across the broad spectrum of fee
political parties of administrative
devolution ?

Mr Mason—On our meetings so

far. either wife fee SDP or OOP—
no. There has been no willingness
to move by tbe CUP leadership.
They said they still stand by the
majority convention report,
although flowing from proposals
here soma weeks ago they would
like to «ae a little movement in
local government. That would be
willingly discussed if other parties
were prepared to talk about it.

EJr Nicholas Bntigen (Wolver-
hampton. South-West, C)—It Is

unjust for Northern Ireland to con-
tinue to b’ so under-representad at
Westminster so many years after
the abolition of Stormont.

Mr Mason—That is not primarily
for me, but I have explained to fee
political parties in Northern Ire-
land and to fee House on many
occasions that I would prefer the
course to be a satisfactory

devolved government which would
pave fee way for increased parlia-
mentary representation in North-
ern Ireland.

Ate Robert Hellish (Southwark,
Bermondsey, Lab)—What is the
future when certain Oposition
MPs declare that they win never
agree to power- sharing ?

Mr Mason—Political parties or any
one of the bodies that play a major
role in Northern Ireland standing
back in that way are imposing a
veto on political development in
Northern Ireland. They have some
responsibility on their shoulders.

I expect them to rise above these
narrow party differences end be
prepared to defer to other political
parties and be willing to discuss
ways of finding a form of devolved
government.

Mr Enoch Powell (South Down,
UUUO'-^Tbe IRA" and other "ter-
rorist organizations do not give a
fig whether there Is devolved
government or political agreement
In Northern Ireland and they
would rather that there was not.
All fee political parties in North-
ern Ireland which have any sub-
stantial electoral support are
represented in tills House and their
representatives in this House stand
ready both to advsse and to coo-
perate wife him.

Me Mason—I appreciate what he
said. The- latter point is valid and
he has made an honest approach to
fee matter. He and some of his
friends are prepared to trv to find
ways of at least getting a devolved
administration in -Northern Ire-
land. Those ideas have been
already floated. Because they are
ideas they are worth -talking about
before they “ gell ” into proposals
that may be a fait accompli to the
others. Those are the ideas. !

Ate Kevin McNamara (Kingston
i

upon Hull, Central, Lab)—It is not
only fee IRA that do not give a fig
about devolved government. The
HouSe will welcome, both his deci-
sion in haring these discussions
and also fee note of caution about
any undue optimism. It would be

'

foolish to try to fill the Macrory
gap with local government if that
was to be used as an excuse to
prevent any properly devolved
government.
Mr Mason—Fining fee Macroty
rap would be a form erf enhanced
local government to fee province.
If fee parties are prepared to tart-

about mat form of regional council
administration it may grow into a
mare executive form of devolved
government In time. At this stage ]
have no evidence that the political
parties wish to dismiss even that, i

Court hearing

only serves

cause of IRA
Mr Roy Mason, Secretary of State
for Northern Ireland, said fee
more that allegations of torture
against Britain were pursued by
tbe Irish at the European Court of
Human Rights fee more they
served the cause of fee Provisional
IRA.

r.Ir James MeCnsfcer (Armagh,
UUUC) had asked if Mr Mason,
while in Dublin took the oppor-
tunity to tell tbe Irish Prime Minis-
ter that his Government were at
least being hypocritical In pursuing
fee case through the courts of
Europe while some of his Armagh
constituents were suffering similar
torture in prison in Port Laoise.

Mr Mason—I do not think I would
be as blunt as that wife the Taoi-
seach. Oar views have been plaoxi
on record. The more this is publi-
cised at the European Court fee
more it serves the cause of the
Provisionals.
Some years ago we recognized

that we had been guilty of ill-

treatment of 14 prisoners. We
admitted it. We have paid compen-
sation to those 14. I would think
feat a first class example of mature
democracy.

I would think that only fee Pro-
visionals could gala from this case.
(Cheers.)

Next week
Business in the House of Commons
MONDAY: Job Releoso BUI, second
reading. Social Security (Miscellaneous
Provisions) BUI. remaining stages.r^ESDAV and WEDNESDAY: Scotlandand Waloe Bill. CommlUee stage.JWJJ^DAY: Debates on standards in

Ei5Ha 'ii?LJ!?
,d on onera plo.vTOt.il t in the

P2”1 JVest :
Motion on an nan Raii-

i5??T
d«J,Il,cre“c Compensa-

tion Limit) Order.
FRpAY; Housing (Homeless Persons)

Traffic Act I960 fAmend-
ment) RiU and other private members'
DIJJs. second reading.

Business In the Hoase oF Lords
TUESDAY: Patenta Bill, committee
«ogo. Public Lending Hloht BU), and
Passenjer Vehicles i Experimental

second reading.
WEDNESDAY: Short debates on Snow-
don report on IntcgraUon of the dis-
abled. and on Court report on child
health services. Debatable question on
supply of teachers of religious educa-
tion.
THURSDAY: Torts (Interference with
SS9W S.Ei" **P**rt eiaqe. Debate on
EEC developments. Debatable question
on off-peak tariffs for -domestic space
heating.

When fee committee stage of fee
Scotland pad Wales Eil: was
resumed, Mr Maurice Macmillan
(Karnnam, C) raised a point of
order Concerning a procedural
motion in fee name of Mr Michael
Foot, Lord President and Leader
of fee House, amending fee order
of business for fee committee siege
in order to deal wife a new clause

(Referenda in Scotland and
Wales).

He submitted that in fee select-

ing both the motion and fee new
danse fee Chair had departed from
precedents firmly set by pas: rul-

ings established in strictly compar-
able circumstances.

In doing so (he said) wo ore
establishing a new precedent and
setting up beyond ail douot feat

amendments to any Bill before fee
House may make fee act which
feat Bill is designed to become,
operative solely ad-rc/crertdtim to
Lie people.
Ersfonc May supported bis con-

tention. An amenument to a Bill
proposing that fee provision of a
Bill should be subject to a referen-
dum had been ruled out of order
as proposing changes in legislative
procedure which would be contrary
to constitutional practice.
In setting out that proposition,

Erskine May cited two precedents,
one from tne committee stage of

fee Government of Ireland Bill
1920 and from the Reuresentadon
of fee People Bill 1917. Ersfczne

May did have a partial example in

fee opposite direction set ont in a

footnote. That concerned an
amendment to the European
Communities Bill.

For the first time (he said) we
have a proposal on an amerdmert
to a Bill to make that bill cd-

l

referendum before it Is effective as

an Act of Parliament. Tins is cn
alteration to the government of the
United Kingdom as a whole and
the precedent itself affects the

whole of fee United Kingdom.

The Chairman (Mr Oscur Martin.
Poole, Q said he was fully aware
of tbe precedents quoted and
would not have considered going
against a long standing rule with-

out what seemed to him to be very
good reason.

It is clear to me (he said) that

the Referendum Act 1375 has

largely destroyed fee basis upon
winch tbe previous rulings were
given.

It certainly cannot be held that a
referendum represents a change in

legislative procedure which would
be contrary to constitutional prac-

tice. 1 do not think feat this is

fundamentally affected by the fact

that fee 1975 referendum, dealing
as it did with a matter of fe-a

highest national and constitutional

importance, was consultative

rather titan effective.

ParliainjDt having made clear

thrt t'JQre are clnriiuTsiirret in

which it can regard a referendum
as a necessary cccsequence of a
measure which affects its le^ivi^-

dve competence. I believe that

vrtjer: :
!, e main purrose of a Bill is

to crca-.i other authorities which

wifi enjoy cracurrent competence,
an additional provision to eufe-

crise a referendum murt now be

held germane to la scape.

I recognise fee fore a cf Hr Mac-
millan’s cpFrc'aensiotis fee: this

change in our precedere ntig.Tt be_

opening fee door to a Hoed or

amendments of this nature to ail

manner of EUis and for tririal

reasons. I would, nevertheless,

remind him and MPs tha: fee Chair

has the power of selection of

amendments which I persoseily

would not hesitate to use in appro-
priate casas.

?.?r John ?.2zndc!«on (Pcaisroac,

Lab) said they would he enbi:kir~
on chanring" fee concretion of

this country into z S'.viss consti ca-

tion if they adopted this course, it

would mean toot in th? middle of a

EiH it would be possible for fee

executive to introausa. fur reasons
feat might be of their own cmrass'.,

another authority for fee purpose
of overcoming resistance in fed

House.
Historical sanctions had been

provided over the ceamridi by
which fee House cosli resist inter-

ference, whether £iron the King cr
other outside forces. They enmi he
opening the door to a dangerous
precedent.

Mr Enoch Powell (-South D? v.
UUC) said fee Ra.'erer.at'ri Ac: did
not place or;- aeiay cr the emetic;
into force rbr acy condition noon
the coming Into force of an Ac: of
Pariicraent. The Act it coacerctd
had already been on fee stiRi::
book for almost ferea years.

Mr George Cunningham (Isling-

ton. South end Finsbury, Lea)
asked if t'sey were to uTdcrr=rd
t’-.ct fee C:

.!i:r wcuTtf. fe funire.

akc fee risw that on amendment
to provide for a refarealutsi on a
Bill, where no transfer of po-vers
away from fee House of Common?
was involved, would sot be
accepted?

Mr Terence Higgins fY’orfeing. C \

said fee irsue could won fere cl:
to be Far more iTn&or^n: titan the
Bill itself, because it did in rr.any
ways undermine fee authority of

tiie Ho-isa.

Mr Reginald Prentice (Newham
Narfe-East, Lab) said fee anxiety
v.es basad on the fear fea: they
might be accidentally diminishing
the sovereignly of fee House.

Mr Edward Heath (Bexley Sidcup,

l; sail c'i-d ruliag was ri^ht There
vrs mfeir.g wrr.nj -.rife this proce-

dure at ail because it still lay in

fee power cf the House to take a

ceciiion on crary aspect of it.

What coochres me more than any-
thing (he said) Is that we as an
institution are becoming e'sifJod.

Vie have long prided ourselves we
had greater flexibility than other

coz&tttx:s. W« do not have a

-..Tirten constitution.

>ir John Mackintosh i Berwick and
East Lefeian. Lab) said the key
issue was whether a referendum at

this smg? should be a separate Bill.

.Many MPs might feel ia favour of

a referendum on mis is&ue, but
object to this method of bringing a
referendum about.

Mr Leo Abse fPostypooi, j^}
srii large numbers of other MPs
wasted a referendum, but they
would be placed in an impossible
pcftic jz. if they had to vote against

u;e •yrir.i’.s'i of a rererenchira in
order to aa able to assert their

as parliamentarians bellv-

ir.g they should cot subvert their

Mr Michael Foot- Lord President
of fev Council (Ebbw Vale. Lab)
said ir was Lis submission feat they
should accept fee ruling the chair-

man had made. He agreed with
-.-/ia: ezi been said bv Mr Heath.
He hoyxl fear was the way they
rhroid proceed.

I: was his understanding that the
questions raised would be in order
id fee general debate to follow
and the House could give Its
view. One of fee questions was
fee distinction between a manda-
tory ref=rendcm and fee permis-
sive or consultative one.
Tbe Governmoat’s proposal was

a mandatory referendum, and the
“racecect quoted was a consulta-
tive cue. Thar matter was one
which should be debated in the
House and^ one which the Govern-
ment would be C2ger to lake into
account :z representations made by
the House. *»r in any amendment
moved which would make fee
referendum they proposed con-
su.tacve rather than mandatory.

If fea: ware fee case, his submis-
sion was that they would have
removed one obstacle a: least. It
w:>ull strengthen fee reasons for
tite acceptance of fee Chairman's

Mr Francis Pym, chief Opposition
spoke; man on devolution and
House of Commons affairs,
Cambridgeshire. C) said thev

onah: to rake stock. Mr Foot had
already indicated fee possibility of
a decree oi flexibility about* the
Stans of tbe referendum, whether
it shouiti be consultative or manda-
tory. But the question was whether

this justified any change of the

rules or order-
. . .

,

The Chairman might consider

adjourning the proceedings—
(Conservative cheers)—so that he

could consider the representations

that had been made, and if he
feonght it appropriate, to consult

further wife fee Speaker end fee

House would find a way in which
they could return to this matter

and satisfy themselves that what
was proposed was in all die cir-

cumstances entirely right. »

Tift Chairman—is he moving to

report progress ? '

Mr Pym—ff that is the necessary

procedure to achieve fee adjourn-

ment and da ay for further con-
sideration feat I Have just
argued—yes, 1 do.
The motion to report progress,

was rejected by 245 votes to 19/

—

Government majority, 51.

After fee division, there were fur-
ther points oF order.

Mr Maurice Macmillan said this

was a major Constitutional issue. If

they were to alter procedures In

this way it should be done by
resolution and after time bad been
given to Consider the ruling.

Sir Dennis skinner (Bolsover,

Lab) said there had been an hour’s
debate in which some bad taken
part without even saying “ Wife
due respect, Mr Chairman ” or—“ Wife due deference to your
ruling (Laughter.)

Wife all due deference and
respect—(Laughter)—if when 1

I
want to challenge the Chair the
said) I am told f must put down a
motion, T expect some of these
:.TFs to be told fee same. Notwith-
standing the fact feat I cannot
stead tna sight of fee devolution
Bill, everycna in this Bouse should
be treated alike. (Labour cheers.)

Tbe Chairman—In some respects

Mr Skinner has taken fee words
out of my mouth. (Laughter.)

I bave listened carefully to

cvervtlilne that has been said both
against and in support of my rul-

ing. I assure fee committee feat 1

bare thought deeply about fee
course 1 have taken. I realize it is a
U 2 -.V precedent of great Import-
ance. Nevertheless, 1 must adhere
to my ruling.

If any MP is dissatisfied—and I
would understand such dissatisfac-

tion—it is open to Mm or her to
take the customary course and put
down a motion.

Sir Bernard Brafne (South East
Essex, C) said the House wanted
rime to reflect an fee ruling.
(Labour cries of “ No ’*) It was a
matter which touched upon the
constitutional rights of Parliament
and people. (Labour protests.) It
was not a trivial matter.

Letting J

deal wltli

assaults t

,-.F

» Massive majority for procedural motion
Air Foot then moved fee pro-

cedural motion enabling fee House
to discuss the referendum instead

of waiting until fee end of fee
committee stage.

He said that MPs conld discuss

fee clause which would enable mat-
ters of principle and merit to be
debated. Next week they could dis-

cuss fee Individual amendments
dealing wife all the questions
raised bv MPs.
On the argument for considering

fee possibility of malting rha
referendum consultative, fee
Government must be prepared to
consider what fee House would say
on fee matter. He would reserve

fee question of what advice fee
Government would give on feat
argument until fee proper point
was reached in committee.
We had previously thought (he

said) that it would be better if the
referendum were mandatory but if

there are other reasons why It

should be consultative and if there
was the further reason feat fee
House feonght it should be con-

sultative to protect fee position of
fee House, that factor would have
to be taken into account.

Mr Pym said fee purpose and in-

tention behind fee motion was
transparent for all to see. It was an
attempt by the Government to try

and reach a position where they
might be able to impose a time-

table on fee Bill.

The only case that conld be
made out for fee motion was that

fee Government were bogged down
In a jungle of their own creation
and were frantically trying to find
their way out.
The debates so far bad shown

that this particular form of devolu-

tion'was full of flaws, that it had
wide Implications for fee United
Kingdom and was an expensive
scheme. He conld not think it was
right to contune with this Bill,

wife this particular form of devo-

lution.
A guillotine motion would be

totally unjustified. It would be a

travesty of their proceedings over
a matter involving constitutional

reform.
Although the Opposition would

certainly be justified In raising a

substantial objection to fee
motion, it was not and sever had
been his intention ra cease dslay
ferougb obstruction. If there was a
division be would not vote. They
should get on wife the arguments
until fee Government's conversion
and withdrawal of ftii Bill, this

particular form of devolution.

Air John Mackintosh (Berwick and
East Lothian, Lab) said fee
referendum on devolution vas
brought in because fan -aments-ly
there was no: a major! O' :n fee
House for fee BUL Some MPs
made passionate speeches against
fee Bill, but still voted for it. They
made a laughing stock of the
House. The only was to un-
scramble the mess would be to bold
a referendum right away.

Mr John Pardoe (North Cornwall.
L) said the motion was introduced
at this stage in order to try to get
Labour MPs to vote for fee guillo-
tine.—(Cheers.)—It bad nothing
to do wife democracy. Mr Foot has
posed throughout his political

career as a defender of fee higher
principles of democracy. The
trouble was feat he had forgotten
the first principles of democracy.

Mr Tam Dalyeil (West Lothian,
Lab) said he never ceased to mar-
vel at what one heard in fee
House. He thought he had heard it

all, but he never expired to be
given a lecture by Air Heath on
flexibility. (Laughter.)

Any idea that fee referendum on
this subject bad fee finality attrib-
uted to the EEC referendum did
not moke sense. All they might be
doing, if they were not careful,
was adding to fee momentum of
fee SNP.

Mr William Hamilton (Central
Fife, Lab) said he would not be
influenced by fee Government’s
strategem. There was a report feat
fee Government realized that if
they made concessions to the
Liberals or to the Tories they
would alienate more votes among
Labour MPs than they would gain,

Air Foot—No bargains were sought
or agreed with fee Liberals, fee
official Opposition or anybody else
on any or feese matters.

Mr Hector Monro (Dumfries, C)
said throughout fee Bill Air Foot
was not putting Scotland acd
Wales first but his party.

Sir Peter Rawlinson (Epsom and
Ewell, C) said every MP knew
perfectly well feat a referendum,
whatever it was about, was a
derogation of Parliament. It rep-
resented a decline in fee authority
of fee House.
Tne House ought (he said) to

reaiine what it is doing. It is Intro-
cuoing a referendum oy this clause
and this will mean that it will have
established such a precedent that
never again, in any sort of mea-
sure, will they be able to resist a
demand for a referendum.
Air Donald Anderson (Swansea,
East, Lab) said it was symbolic
feat the Government were tabling
their amendments at this
juncture— before Clause four of
fee Bill was considered. He was
concerned feat the move was no
more than a sweetener on fee road
to fee guillotine.

Mr Nicholas Fairbaim (Kinross
and West Perthshire, C) said it was
strange logic that apparently Mr
Foot regarded it as a sufficient
reason for fee people of fee
country to be consulted about fee
Bill wnen some MPs made repre-
sentations to him, but on fee ocher
hand the votes of MPs on the Bill
were not considered sufficient
justification for passing it.

Mr Leo Abse (Pontypool, Lab)
said it was to be hoped that, wide
as the differences were between
many MPs on fee issue of devolu-
tion, they at least wanted to mit-
igate some of fee consequenkes
taat were coming from a referen-
dum which was prompted and
caused entirely because a govern-
ment claimed to have a mandate
which it never possessed.

Mr Terence Higgins (Worthing, C)
said fee decision to se ect fee
amendment created fee most dan-
gerous precedent. Steps must be
taken to ensure feat fee conse-
quences which would seem to fol-
low from that decision did not
follow in fee House because they
struck qc the basis of their dem-
ocratic system.

Mr Foot' should consider'
whether he should withdraw the
new clatrwe and introduce a sepa-
rate Bill now feat fee potential
dangers of the matter had come to
tbe attention of fee Hoitse.
Mr Foot said that the Government
gave careful consideration to fee
clauwe. and In order to ensure feat
they should avoid fee b taring of
the issne feat might be involved in
other kinds of referendum.
The Opposition had said the

Government were inflexible, rigid,
obstinate, refusing to make any
concession, yet fee committee was
discussing a concession by the
Government on the referendum.
We are taking account of what is

said in this House (he said) and to
carry out our pledge to'fhe people
of Scotland, Wales and Britain to
put this Bill on the statute book.
That is what we ask the House to
do and this is part of fee process
of achieving It.

Whether fee referendum was
mandatory or consultative could be
discussed next week.
Mr Pym said he bad criticized Mr
Foot for being precipitate in bring-
ing fee referendum clause and that
was justified. Mr Foot bad said the 1

Government bad considered bring-
ing in a separate Bil . The House
should know whether that con-
sideration was based on constitu-
tional or parliamentary priorities
or political considerations.
There was a report feat next

Thursday Mr Foot intended to
announce a timetable motion on
fee BUI the following week.
There should be appropriate

time to discuss these issues which
would certainly prec nde any idea
of a guillotine motion in relation
to them. That would be unjusti-
fied. It would be a parliamentary
obscenity to propose such a
motion. It was a parliamentary
nonsense.
The closure was carried by 233

votes to 51—Government majority,
202.

The procedural motion was car-
ried by 249 votes to 64—Govern-
ment majority, 185.

Mr Jfan Sotfli, Minister of State,

mPrivy Council Office, then movd
fee new clause on referendum!.

House of Lords
Xhe Marriage (Scotiam
read fee third time and
When fee committee

:

Criminal Law Bill wr
Viscount Cilhurne
amendment to prevail

t

constables under the
1964, being dealt wife
manly in the courts.'
meat was co Schedule -

made triable only sum
rented amendments).
ViSCOiint DfillOTGS S3.

these days everyone ou
at least twice before r
protection which the r

fee police. Under the
stood, someone who a
police was liable on ir
imprisonment for two
an unlimited fine, or 1

fee change proposed
fee maximum would be
imprisonment, a fine t

both.
There was ccynridera

saying that where si

were preferred It she
possible to secure a trf

meat.
In 1575, 546 person;

mitted fbr .tri2l at rha
fee prosecution for th<
Of those, 321 pleaded
ing 225 to be tried by

;

It struck him as odd
that this change shouk
the law to dewr.;

.

offences, bearing in j

•

was proposed in fe
assault cn a poiicetnai
to avoid arrejt vas
indictable offence. It
there should fc» d'spar
Lord Harris cf Grsru
ter of State for Home
the Bill as It stood
deprira any accused p
right he already posse
the offence was a hvbi
That meant the

whether a defendant
Crown Court for trial

the prosecution and
had no right of e!e
matter.

If the amendment w.-
m’

would impose a sabs
burden on the Crt-
Acquittals were roc
divided between the i

coart with the la war. i
thing, acquitting more
The Police Federatii

fically recommended v
posed in fee Bill.

The Earl of MansC-
Opposition, said Lore
convinced him, for
worth.

Viscount Diiboroe sal

amendment down bei

been doubtful about t ••

lowering the prater

E
olice but now that -

ad said feat that y

police wanted, be wa.>

Tbe amendmenr urc

On Schedule 2 (Off
either way instead a
dlctment).
Lord Morris of
moved an amendme
bigamy so feat it sb. .

on indictment and m
(rates’ or Crown cow
He said that it

embarrassment to r
""

have to consider fee:
would have had littit

no experience ss to
form in bigamy cases
Lord Donaldson of
Minister of State I

and Science, said tfc

Committee recornmeti-
offence should be
way because, althong
maximum penalty oi .

imprisonment, !t hat
seriously regarded:

;

appeared to be born
considerable drop ia

J
)rosecu ted and

.
by

ow sentences. lit 197

18 cases. \ -_

It did' not appe-

'

offence remained am
Invariably be tried r
court. If exceptional!
complex questions of -

a case the accused w
right to elect for ji
Government were wiL'

'

fee matter again.
Lord Kailsham of S
said that bigamy wa
most difficult cases
sentence. The attitm

,

had changed in fee.
and it was not a!

seriously. In most cai

fee experienced juds
and had some Sack
which he could asses
penalty.
The amendment ws
The committee st.

eluded.
House adjourned, E
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Important to sustain Europe’s nascent democracies-Mr Jenkins

Neither debate nor poetry
on honours list
During questions after fee business

for next week had been announced
by Mr Michael Foot, Lord Presi-

dent of Council, Mr Nicholas Fair*
bairn (Kinross and West Perth-
shire, C) said—In view of recent
revelations, some of which MPs
regard as trivial,

.
will Mr. Foot

have a debate on the proper
method of preparing the Honours*
List and the conduct of 'central

government at the highest level ?

Mr Foot—We are not going to

have a debate on feat nest week.
We are not even going to write a

poem about it. (Loud laughter.)

-Mr Douglas Hoyle (Nelson and
Colne. Lab) asked if the Lord
President of the Council wo uld

move to set up a sdect committee

to inquire into the patronage of

fee Prime Minister’s Office, parti-

cularly in relation to fee Honours
List. ...
Mr Foot, in a written reply, Said

—

No.
Mr Neville Trotter (Tynemouth,
C) asked fee Prime Minister how
many kitchen, staff were employed
at 10 Downing Street; and whether
there had been any change, since he
took office.. . . .

Mr Callaghan, lxr a written-' reply,
said—One part-time. No- change
has been made.

BOTs second reading
The Rent (Agriculture) (Amend-
ment) Bill to correct an error in
the Rent (Agriculture) Act dealing
with tied farm cottages was read a.
second time at yesterday’s Sitting
which ended at J am today.

European Parliament

Luxembourg
Me Roy Jenkins, President of the
Commission, replying to a seven-
hour debate on his statement on
Tuesday and ou the state of the
Community, said he had no inten-

tion of presiding over a supine
Commissi on. He and fee Commis-
sion would not be afraid of fee
Council of Ministers and would not
hesitate to use their power of ini-

tiative to get things done.

Their proposals would be pre-
pared wife such care that although
fee Council might reject them first

time round, they would evenmally
find they bad to adopt them
because of their relevance and
because of fee pressure from MPs
and European public opinion.

Herr Ludwig Fellezxiiaier (West
Germany) opening fee. debate
for fee Socialist group, said
fee jungle of regulations In

the common agricultural -policy

made the whole tiring look like a

fictional policy. The CAP was a
cornerstone of fee Community but

no European architect would build

a hoase on a cornerstone like that.

Mr Jenkins was right to adopt a
step-by-step approach to fee future
and not- to present a clem blue-

print. Earlier documents like fee

Werner and Tindemans reports

bad got fee Community nowhere.

Mr Alfred Bertrand (Belgium), for
fee Christian Democrats, said Mr
Jenkins had given the impression
of trying hard to hide fee facts.

The President of fee Commission
was apparently not in a position to

spell out complete and coherent
poKctes. He had simply listed

S
oblema without giving any clear

ea of how to resolve them.

Mr Cornells Berkhouwer (Nether-

lands) said, ou behalf of fee

Liberal and Democratic group,
there was a danger of increasing
protectionism in world trade. Such
slogans as “ Buy British ” and
“ Made in Germany ” had led

eventually to the Second World
War.

If fee eastern block countries
wished to do more trade wife fee

EEC thw bad to Introduce greater
human freedoms.

He complained about fee way he
bad been stopped at the Luxexn-
bourg-Belgium border by Customs
men and feat when he went to
Britain he had to go through immi-
gration control. The British had
British passport holders, foreign
passport holders and Common-
wealth passport holders. All time
things, all fee officers concerned,
had to be swept away. Ihe
Community bad to be made to
mean something to the man >u the
street.

Mr Brian Lenihan (Ireland, Fianna
Fad), speaking for the European
Progressives, said it was time fee
Community adopted a positive

employment policy. There had to
be a massive transfer of resources
through the social and regional
funds and this could only be done
by an act of faith, in fee import-
ance of those funds.

The common agricultural fund
was also a social fund and he
deplored the growing tendency to
set consumers against producers.
The CAP was a social fund involv-
ing fee transfer of resources to fee
rural areas. It was a cornerstone of
fee Community and its principles
were written into the Treaty of
Rome.
‘ At present the CAP was partly a
consumer policy with £1.5m being
used from fee agricultural fund to
subsidise Consumers9 food
expenditure, particularly In fee
United Kingdom.
Sir Peter Kirk (Saffron Walden.
C), for fee European Conservative
group, said it was a matter of some
surprise that Mr Jenkins had
devoted so litde attention to Euro-
pean union and whether anything
could be saved from the Tlnde-
mans report.
The creation of fee European

Council (the meeting of heads of
government) had brought fee
Community to a standstill. The
decision-making process had got
completely fouled up -and fee
European Council was in danger of
usurping the position of fee com-
mission. Power seemed - to have
passed to the Council at its -quar-

terly meetings and this was a
highly dangerous development.
He would like to see the Euro-

pean CouEciT scrapped. They ctmld
not have busy men, heads of
government, coming together for
oae and a half days, without any
preparation and then coming to
decisions only in the vaguest of
terms.
As for . enlargement, fee

Community had Just recovered
from fee upheaval caused when
Britain, Denmark and Ireland
joined four years ago. There was
not fee slightest doubt that further
enlargement would lead to.another
great upheaval at the moment when
they were beginning to settle down
again.

He was disappointed to hear Mr
Jealous say fee commission would
not be involved in the direct elec-
tions campaign.

Signor Sena to Sandri (Italy), tor
fee Communist group, said the
main danger in the Community was
regression. They were going back-
wards from economic and mone-

- tary union. Unemployment and in-
flation were causing an Increasing
imbalance between the states and
these difficulties could not be
overcome simply by improving tbe
machinery of fee institutions.
Mr Russell Johnston (Inverness,
L) said Mr JenIdus had said every,
tiling or nearfy everything or
nothing or almost nothing. Thera
was reason to expect from a presi-
dent Uke Mr Jenkins some specific
targets or some forceful new initia-
tives.

Only fee Commission was in a
position to devise solutions lor fee
Community as a whole,
Mr Jenkins was -right to empha-

size fee democratic importance of
direct elections. There was an un-
holy alliance between some Powel-
Utes and members of the Labour
Party at Westminster who were
intent on scuppering direct elec-
tions. But thosa who felt strongly
feat they should go ahead would
07 to ensure tint fee 1978 deadline
approved by all member govern-
ments would be meL
Mt John Evans (Newton, Lab) said
feat wife savage unemployment.

inflation and severe environmental
pollution It was not surprising that
there was a danger of the people
regarding political Institutions
wife contempt. This was why he
welcomed Mr Jenkins’s speech not
so much as a programme for action
but as a statement of the Commis-
sion’s philosophy.
While there was a regional fund,

there was no regional policy and
he trusted that the president’s
statement meant 'fee Commission
was going to produce one. In this
they would have the support of the
Socialist group because if they
were to mount a serious campaign
against unemployment, it had to be
done through a regional policy.

Mr Cornrells Laban (Netherlands,
Soc) said he agreed feat tile CAP
should be more outward looking.
He asked Mr Jenkins to give more
details of his thinking on this

year’s farm price review—would
lower producer prices go band in

hand with a dismantling of the
green currency system and wife
earlier plans for a milk levy ? Did
fee Commission intend to press
ahead with its old idea for a mar-
garine tax which had twice been
rejected by the Assembly ?
Mr JUmes Spicer (West Dorset, C)
said the application from Greece
was ou fee table and Turkey, Spain
and Portugal were likely to apply.

The Community ought to say thai

they should reach certain minimum r

standards before they were allowed
to join.

Herr Manfred Schmidt (Germany,
Soc) said they must do everything
they could to overcome the domes-
tic problems and national egotism
of fee Community instead of say-
ing that they could not have uew
members because the Community
had not yet been able to deal wife
its own problems. Tbe Community
could not remain merely nine
richer states but must devise poli-

cies to make It easier for new
applicants to Join.

Mr Richard Mitchell (Southamp-
ton, Itchen. Lab) said feat fee
European Parliament would be
considerably strengthened when
they had directly-elected MPs,
directly responsible to fee Euro*

J

iean electorate. We as politicians

he said) should never forget feat

politics is not about economic
theories. In fee last resort it Is

about people.
The Socialist group believes In

direct elections. The Socialist
group believes that these elections
should be held in 1978, The; mes-
sage that should go out from here
today is a message to all optional
governments requesting them to do
everything in their power to deal
wife fee national legislation and
the rest so feat we have 'direct
elections In May, 1976.

j

Mr Roy Jenkins, President of fee
Commission, said enlargement of
fee EEC was a major isspe. There
aright have been some misunder-

standing of his view on this.

I wish to make it dear1

'(he said)

feat 1 In no way wish to underplay
fee important political (issue here

Involved—fee importance of ottr

giving political sustenance to nas-

cent democracies in Europe, In-

deed fee poetical imperativeness

of our returning a (satisfactory

answer to those countries.

The Greek issue was regarded as
settled. The Commission was fuiQy

committed to negotiations leading

to Greek membership
|

As to Portugal, ft was essential

feat they had regard to tbeir legit-

imate requirement For political

sustenance from the democratic
community of Europe! If they were
unable to give feat if would be a
considerable criticism of them. It

was not only important, but com-
mon sense, to arrive at a politically

satisfactory solution.

They also had to 4<>ok at fee
slightly longer perspective and see
that there would probably be other
countries seeking membership, In-
cluding Spain. /
They would notVbe serving then-

own interests nor those of appli-

cant countries iff they ignored the
economic difflemries of prospec-
tive new members, not In order to
erect them as harriers against giv-

ing' a satisfactory political answer,
but in order to make governments
face up to the fact and say: “ If

you, like usJwant to get a satisfac-

tory political answer, you must

They would i

own interests

cant countries
economic diffi

tive new meat
erect them as/
log' a satisfaetc

but in order to

also realize that thez ;

mlc problems to be s<

must be prepared to f
In helping to solve tb

Regional policy :

towards a complete
framework and feat
had underlined tha
policy should not be
fee Regional Fund bo.
phical dimension anc
text of economic poB<
That was why they,
sion, attached fee gn
ance- to a reexamin
regional development
The Commisskin v

timid in using to the
of initiative.

I have no intention
being timid in defendi
gatives of fee Cammi:
to the fafl feat power
I have not come hei

over a supine Comm
wife my colleagues,

opportunity which if I
can be of immense va]

as a whole.
1 do not, however, j

as presenting ill-prei

sals or by counting ti

times yon can knod
against a wall, or fe
times you can score n

I do not believ
Commission should V,

before it puts forward
and I certainly do nok
it should be afraid of

|
It should always ffl

proposals which are (

'

pored and In accord n
of fee time and whic
dent authority anv
permanent peraraslv
them that xf fee C
them down it does n-
they are cast aside it'

bin and one remembe-;
because they have-
relevance and avthori.
preparation behind t t

so on presenting, thex
Parliament’s support

.

European, public onir ;

persuade fee 'sow-
Europe it Is In feelr

in fee interests of J-;

whole to accept them;
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Eastward Ho! Ray at home and Peckinpah abroad
The Middle Man faa^ marks. In a prologue we have novel by the German writerJLne ivuatue man <aa; ^ SOQJe ^ oU nil^T9vii WHli Heinrich, it deals' with aa
Academy 1 wretch marking the exami- area of the war well trodden

p r * / . nation papers without his pro- by European film-makers but
\-.rOSS Ol 1TOI1 (XJ per glasses. new to America, the Eastern.

ARP Shaftpchnrv With only pass degrees Som- Front at the time of the Ger-^dutauiuy
natll and his frieod Sukunrar man retreat.

Avenue are in u job market where the „ Shooting in. Yugoslavia,

TX71- X. TLT w J odds are impossible: a million Peckinpah bas let bis special

When the TSorth Wind applications for 10 jobs. Suku- e?e=*s men loose. “Hundreds

Ttlnwe mar settles to become a cast lif^sused, moulded rubber
.D10W5 \.tlj driver. Somnath bumps into an bodies , .says the puoliciry,Blows (u)

London release . . . . .

.

T n . ro go into business on his own.
JLe Karon Jr antonie ( With a rented desk, a pay-

TpL- -x.„M phone and some printed Ietter-
i“C a UXlian heading it is easy to set up ns

Fl#»pt-rir Pirw*mn Pluh a “ midtHeman ”, runningr,iecrnc Lainema WUD around soliciting and filling

Eadweard Muybridge- orders for anything, from car-

ry , . bon paper to elephants.
//Oopraxographer / PainEuUy he learns tie ropes

A hpl Tho and overcomes the initialAOei Ufflice 1 ne prejudice of a strict Brahmin

driver. Somnath bumps into an bodies”, says the publicity,

acquaintance who advises him ‘ were fashioned to scatter the
in m intn hutinniic nn his nwn DQttlerielOS With tile dead ...

I

Zoopraxographer/

Abel Gance-The
Charm of Dynamite
ICA Cinema

and the special effects crew
detonated countless shell hits,

contrived bullet wounds on
writhing infantrymen, sent
bunkers sky-high, brought dila-

pidated buildings crumbling to

the ground and generally left

the populace of this forgiving
country in no -doubt that a

film of war was being made”.
Peckinpah, has devised novel

.-A..., ,1-.; i'iM

... •v-
<!.=•> A;:

upbringing. He learns to give excitements. too: a body
and take bribes and wee- ground into the mud under
teners. The hardest part of his

i0ITy wheels: a soldier having
training comes when be has jiis penis bitten off, quite

After a 20-year career as a to provide a business man with deservedly by a Soviet lady
film director, Satyajit Ray a girl, to land a big order, prisoner. The violence is
is an isolated giant. In (The business man is as much enhanced in the way Peckiu-
India, the young progressives, a victim as the rest: he owes pah has established as his own
who resent his great European his sexual frustrations to hav- style: slow ' motion oainfuilv
reputation and feel that his ing married the boss’s crippled prolongs an explosion - or a

rw^
'

- -

a

films »re out of touch with daughter.) The girl, supplied death agony; the self-con-
Indian political realities, are if by die caretaker of a conxner- sciously exquisite compositions
anything more suspicious of dal school who runs a profit- and colour serve to heighten /'
him than is the old commercial able prostitution racket among the horror. •' ? •'

v M
establishment In Europe, the the students on the side, turns “We watch our wars and see
humanist tradition which he out to be Sukumar’s sister, men die, really die, every oay wj-. t vTj >• -w
represents is curieotly out of Somnorh bos a hard time with • on television, but it doesn’t
critical fashion. Renoir’s all his conscience; but proves seem real- We’ve been anaes- '

right because he’s safely himself a business man at the thetized. When people com-

anything more suspicious of dal school who runs a profit-

him than is the old commercial able prostitution racket among
establishment In Europe, the the students on the side, turns
humanist tradition which he out to be Sukumar’s sister.

right because he’s safely hims
tucked up in the past; but last.

followers, like Ray or Truffaut, Ray’s characters are drawn violence, what they're really
are reckoned out of style. ia terms so essentially human saying is, ‘ Please, don’t show
Maybe it is under pressure t^ar we can feel an instant me. I don’t want to know . . -V*

from his critics that since 1970 identification with them. In his Where violence is shown for

Ray, without compromising his Rim* die unfamiliar ity of the its own sake alone, though, the
central humanist concerns, features, the costumes, the set- anaesthesia effect is only rein-

seems to have made a conscious
. qDo and the situation are un- forced, and in Cross, of Iron

effort to connect the people of important: we are only aware war and its • violence seem
his films with the larger con- Qf ^ problems of fellow P^ely incidental- to the story,

text of their world. In Com- human beings as foolish, funny Th® theme of ruthless indmdr
panp Limited the background and bothered as the rest of us. I

121 ambiDon could just as well

plain about the- way T handle ?8

violence, what they're really- £
saying is, ‘Please, don’t show J

0 mm
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panp Limited the backgroimd an d. bothered as the rest of us. ““ ambiHon could just as well

concerned the whies of mod- The small-time business world been situated in ihe

ern business. The title of Dis- Df The Middle Man is as rich board room or on the sports

tant Thunder implied the in individuals as the village of *be seems irrele-

effect of the Second World pother Panckali from the v?”t aPaJ?t fr01® :*« de^-ee of

War and India’s great famine cross Unle stationery clerk

.
Cross of lron: Maximilian Schell on the Eastera Front

violence it permits. .' ,, .
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Maximilian Schell is the rioned and dysentry-tormented from a career as concert vio- The ICA Cinema has another

miHiitv
tmy* lso ated Com" w,b® w-ders up Sonmaths let- am h.-n

-
rt„s aristocratic young officer) struggling to linist to direct films in the late highly recommended .doublem unity. tetheadings to thi

27ie Middle Man. his newest uho becomes his
film, is about India’s teeming necessary arts a

German 1930s. An obsessive study of a bill. Abel Gance—The Charmm
77.
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wh° becomes bas guide in the
UDS n̂ed umfohnfto a battle- • accents—which tend to be a- psychopath, it has a weU-stu- of Dynamite is Kevin Brown-

- necessary arts of corruption;
scarre.j unit. comman(ied by a good deal more pronounced- died if showy elrly perfoi-- low’s loving record of the
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t« cynical and mo- weary Colonel titan those of the real foreign-
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mance by Jean-Louis Barrault, career of Gance^ with some
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- VhL vjewor who feels it relevant to
(James Mason: you get the ers. as a young journalist who mur- fine footage of the director In

, ,

x
-j

aRd drink at the discover if interviewees know
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owaMace for a tion of returning home with an escape from tormented times— Le .Baron Fantome (1943), lean.
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hero of Ray’s The Music officer is at once fascinated, abandons his own kind to live has dialogue by Jean Cocteau, praxosraiiher was made by
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Room, he studiously evades. jealous and resentful of . the with the tigers of Siberia, in who .also appears as the Thom Anderson as a degree

at sni
j As well as a master of resourceful sergeant' (James the early years of the century, ghostly noblem?n of the tide. thesis, and is a meticulous
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character. Ray is a master of Coburn) who is the unit’s leg- The photography^ is beautiful Beautifully staged and photo- account of the life and work of

i „ c narrative, using old and un- endarv hero. Their - conflict, but the scenario is very Loade- graphed (by Rene Hubert) it the English-born photographer
somnatu is tne clever son or fashionable techniques Eke the and the sergeant’s refusal to quately .thought duc; and it is is set in 1826 and the time whose photographic studies a£
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his still vigorous old age', and
staffed by very, very old sol- Blmos, written and directed by fury of sexual repression mas- some rare material of the sboot-

diers). Obsessed with the ambi- Stewart Raffil." is a' dream of querading as moral real. ing of his masterwork, Napa-
turn of returning home with an escape from tormented times— Lc . Baron Fantome (1943), leim.

Jron Cross, the ' newsroom . a fantasy about a man who directed by Serge de Poligny, Eadweard Muybridge—Zoo-

holding. on to what shreds he
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appreciation of their value as oration, leads -to

story-telling devices that they bloody confrontation,

seem in. Ms hands like new The personal story,

inventions. its big dramatic de

Woody confrontation. (there’s a lot more about them
The personal story, and' even of New York .than Siberia)

its big dramatic denouement, than , the animals, who are

is set in 1826 and the time whose photographic studies of
High Romanticism—a tale of motion in the 1870s and 1380s

:

lost treasure, gloomy ruins, were one of the most signifi-

strange disappearances, mys- rant precursors of the motion
terious birthrights and passion- picture. Anderson animates
ate love. . Tibe Heath cliff-like some of Muybridge’s haunting
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is variously regarded as

uowever, tne present version elements never come into
is not likely to change anybody’s cammon focus. Tragi-comedy,

bourgeois, attitude towards sinister character lurking in
huntin’, fishin’ and sbootin ’. background : a man with

imagine that something drooping Mexican-style

masterpiece and an outsize view of the play as it ‘swings however, does strike & the ho£ somewhat similar is at work in moustache, chain-smoking - rig-

clang^. between the usual poles of pitai^ with.the arrival of
| g«td ^anti-militansm and comic relief: Harry’s well meaning friends.

England today about girls and arettes, and eyeing girl and
horses. Thus the rather gross horse, perhaps horse and girl,.

Yea?s objection to the piece Nor is O’Casey’s meaning ^inflaming his delpair wi^ Ity preriewers of a ^ most^ H Lamence mar.

^Ve^u^Hfer^ "-as that O’Casey was out of hel^d 'by a ,SS^STSS «onu=]KS ££ ^^S»i?P*»taddingrt.e 1W4. cm leoldpg ^an ' the spectre the two maimed
a gM and a hiSS tde^?n S-

he was writing about something builderis trowel (such as Robert play’s underlying magnitude. H* (or^fT it dSffll ?j Satie
middle-class series.

Monteverdi Choir and
Orchestra /Gardiner There is nothing wrong with a- -Doinr r the* “Ft in

about the middle classes ; dread- any gin WUD noe*’

bein«» effective. esnaciaUv if yihi *
At M
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m

ful or appalling. It is the atti- young boy who can overcome

Festival Hall can^o it as effirientiv^as Mr -^jf

^

ner
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tude towards horses and girls, the English prejudices about

Stanley Sadie « I
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helpful hints about the care

because he felt it would make rise singing of the florid music
a; good effect. and the well balanced textures.

rise dipping of the florid music 0°e does not wish, to get and maintenance of horseflesh,

and the well balanced textures, bogged down in an argument So, forgetting The nonsense,

, , . „ _ . about die middle classes ; dread- any gin who rides, anti any
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choir and orenestra, turned on some ot the rather mannered about 120 m nadstream might
Wednesday id the B minor phrasing, as in the “ Cum sancto be thonght ill advised. The last
Mass. The performance was Spirilu”; or the

. unnaturally part of the work had,
broadly of the kind one would rapid dash, without braking, to necessarily, a different kind of
hare expected : marked by clear the

.
end of a movement, interpretation: Mr Gardineris TTfiA V*

textures, firm and well defined specially marked, in the “ Ec grandioso manner in the
1 uc * *

lines, and brisk tempos, and expecto”. -“Dona” touched on an expTes- npp ry

informed by the virtuosity and It is his. own and his choir’s sive world remote (and happily —
flexibility of his atWetic and virtuosity

(
that- tempt Mr

.
Gar- so) from that of the earlier

responsive choir.
_
It v-as good diner into doing things .like moveme.nts. - » ‘C*

to have the mridc .done with
.
these. . J. do not imagine -that There was some neat J3J1 ul(

such vitality. Bach’s Thomanerchor, .nor obbligato playing from die “A shill
Yet there were moments indeed the_ cherubim' he now. orchestra members—Nona all the fi

when one was inclined to doubtless directs, could do it, or LiddeU limpid in the
1

wonder whether Mr Gardiner’s would want to if. they could. “ Laudamus ” violin part,
originality of approach actually But they would surely envy the. -Edward Beckett shapely in the
served the music quite truly, beautifully wrought phrasing of “ Benedictus ” flute one.
Often, I thought, he did some- the first “ Kyrie ”, tne pointed Among a competent but no-
thing less because it seemed articulation of the “Gloria”, exciting solo team Anthony

The Velvet Glove SdW.?
BBO 2 course pathetic. And there are

”*
terrors in the night. (Remember
that in real life she had to call

Jan Skfpnhpnc on -morphia to “allay the iUu-
neat Jan Oiepnens

Sions - nf physical agony”).
tlie “ A shilling life will give you Nothing but a lullaby of tributes

Nona an jjjg facts »
( wrote Auden of and good wishes will send her

*°e someone. Of Mary Baker Eddy,' back to sleep. Then eaters ihe-

Pffi' founder of the Church of Christ, r
oush,

I

ne
’

er-d?:wJ
e^ f

SDU
:

and™ instantly we find the shrewd
one. Scientist, nodung could be bu^jnesswonum springs to life:
un- Farther from the truth. Two «t «m>nt mnrp than !5?nnnn nn

Jan Stephens

businesswoman springs to life:
“ I spent more than $20,000 op

the right way to do h, for ram- die cool, yet intense “Et: incar- Rolfe Johnson gave special sparred over the contradictions
pellrng musical reasons, than nans", or, throughout, the pre- pleasure m the tenor solos. 1P

generations of biographers have you. All wasted:”
sparred over the contradictions And so; amid all the. fore-
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in her history; she herself_jdid bodings of her household, the

, .
• - ^ nothing to remove them. Yet Judge and his colleagues come

Thames'Chamber pieces w^di was m effect a Other attractions included the ^me degree of foreknowledge t0 test for themselves her
_ .

concerto for baroque orchestra, fine, bright pair of tnimpeters we -have-: she was hot-tempered, capacity to handle her affairs.

Orchestra flutes. Oboes, trumpets, in William Houghton and money-loving, so authoritarian Tt a. tribute to Mr Raban’s

nn .Ar, Cli^oK^tT-v TToll
°r

t!
.violins, vio-las Edward Hobart and a concord- that it was said the Pope was dramatic ability that we find

queen .Elizabeth Hall
“f. 9®Dos *5 °PP°r- ^ Dair of .boL in Neil Black more Abend ; and she was indis. .

ourselves - wondering, and
tumnes. Mr Dobson com- ant pair ot ot^asm m «eu Slack

putabiy of vitality. another that we see her nse

Pnnl Cnffhh« manded his forces. with some and Edwin Roxburgh, Mr Black
jn Mother, this week in the to the occation, ever so sweetly,

r ®ui muuiici spirit; and the music was kept having four concertos in which Velvet Glove series Mr Jona- before sending them off ux
Programmes of works hy one well on its course as pair after to display his ingratiating voice, than Raban seizes on an inci- agonies of boredom at her corn-
composer are usually informa- pair of instruments' dropped in Richard-Dobson’s flute was cool dent which occurred three years placent account of her church,
tive, often flluminating, .but not, to do their party piece. There and fresh, and Robert Aid- before her death in 1910 at the All the same, this would go
1 have discovered, when they were a few slippery moments win dele’s contributions from the age rf g9. This old lady in for very little and we- might
consist entirely of concertos Ity where ensemble appeared at- harpsichord were always enjoy- ber time much given to litiga- ourselves be in agonies- of
VivaldL On Wednesday Michael riskj particularly in the- violin ably lively. •

don,' had an action brought boredom if it were not for Miss
Dobson conducted his Thames section, but generally nothing
Chamber Orchestra is seven of went very,much awry-

’

these happy mediocrities, which. That was how the concert pleasure. Perhaps one should

—
, , , ,

tibn,' had an action brought boredom if it were not for Miss
On the whole, though, this against her by the son of her Mary Morris. Mr Raban may

.was an evranng of only faint first marriage to obtain an thank his stars,' as other play-
pleasure. Perhaps one_ should account -of her finances. The weights have had cause to do.

dred polite conversational ex- the solo passages, and fortun- yield a little more than that, mentalizing, by softening the ro summarize those warring
changes between soloists and ately there was a good array All that is -required -is a more edges, quite legitimately. Here traits the biographers have re-
orchestra. of soloists drawn from within perfect cohesion than the

;s a dear old lady, who is fierce corded. A monster
,
no doubt

Of soloists there were many, the orchestra. John Bacon, the Thames Chamber Orchestra on]y about ice-cream with a but surely also a monstre
and in that respect the pro- leader, had one of- the best could manage this time and, wrong flavour, enumerating her sacree.
gramme can be described as assignments in ', an E mgjor above all, some - attempt at

varied. Most of the evening’s violm concerto to which he period technique, for ' it is _ _ _ . . . _ „ . .

protagonists had a chance to brought exceDent tuning and always the second-rate
a

tiiat Some of the- notices on this page are reprinted from yester-

shine in the opening C major, an alert tone.- ' gains most from.authentirity. . day’s later editionsi
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Football

By Norman Fox
Football Correspondent

A comparison between England’s 2—0
defeat by The Netherlands zt Wembley
on Wednesday night and that by Hungary
in 1953 was not an exaggeration. If any-

thing this latest embarrassment was even

more revealing than that first opening

of our eyes. At once it deflated and
inspired. It increased existing doubts over

the whole range of English football and,

because it was watched by 90,000 at the

Stadium and a wider television audience,

it highlighted the inadequacies for all to

*ee_

Of many summaries heard after the
event—it was never a ** match ”—perhaps

the- best came from the Dutch manager,

Jan Zwartkruis, who said : “ The Dutch

game is different. It is .a fantasy. We use

our imagination. We create. We mite
risks.” The remark came off the cuff, just

as Dutch international football is created

out of a -desire to improvise and explore

all options. This is the crux of England’s

dilemma.
Haring used almost all of bis available

players of " skill ” and so palpably failed,

Don Revie, the England manager, is in a
tight and unenviable situation from which
the only chance to emerge with any
credibility

.
is to patch up the team

_
and

hope that 'lock will favour the cautious.
Much now depends on fortune if England
an to qualify for the World Cup final

competition in Argentina next year.
This time there was no apology from

Mr Revie, only the honest facing of facts
in the hope that English football rather
than England’s football would share the

blame. He said yesterday: “We cannot

apply anything like the Dutch showed us

in a short space of time. Skill, balance,

accuracy and good shooting are not

acquired overnight. I'm thinking about

returning to what is called the typically

English style for the game against

Luxembourg.”
Presumably, this will mean recalling an

orthodox centre forward. But beyond this

there will need to be several changes that

will inevitably again disrupt the cause of

continuity. A more tenacious midfield

player with some ability to organize is

urgently needed and the return of Gerry

Francis would be helpful.

The defence on Wednesday became a

shambles. McFarland’s presence was badly

missed and Beattie again showed why he

sbould never be wasted at left back where

he is uncomfortable and ineffective. Yet

none of these amendments would da more
than put a coat of paint over the rust.

There was only one hopeful performance,

that of Trevor Francis who should not

have been expected to fulfil a striker’s

role. If England are to exploit his young
talents they must use him in his club

position as someone who comes into the
attack under the protection of a strong

centre forward ana with the benefit of

wingers.
Tampering with the present group of

players will probably produce nothing
more than a functional team that may look
like an early Leeds United. Any first

division club side could always play more
successfully than the national team. That
couid apply to most countries and begs
the question.
The Dutch were drawn not merely from

clubs around their country but from Spain

and Belgium, too. They were assembled
after several months 1 apart yet, with only
a few minutes’ practice in half-light on
Tuesday, they proceeded to serve one of

the most sumptuous performances ever

seen from an international team, at

Wembley.
One of the deep rooted contributory

factors in England’s failure to keep pace

with the leading football countries during

the last six years has been the lionising

of the average league match. The Dutch
themselves said how -much they enjoyed
British club football but, knowingly, they

seeemd to suggest it would never produce

a team of their own calibre.

It should now be obvious that arguments
along the lines that no British crowd would

put up with the " continental ” possession

game cannot be valid in the light of the

Dutch performance. The instinctively

beautiful football of Cruyff, the ball

mastery and fine finishing of Peters and
the whole Dutch team’s involvement in the
* total ” game enthralled the crowd.

Sadly, though, Mr Revie is probably

right to say that such football would not

be within England’s reach for 10 or 15

years. The ‘fantasy” game is not easily

taught, This memorable defeat was at least

as painful as that by Hungary nearly 24

years ago because it-was as predictable as

that earlier occasion was unexpected to all

but a few voices of warning.
This time the .warning lights had been

flashing for years and England’s Wembley
record that was so impressive for so long

now seems to be in peril in every match.

The next game, a World Cup tie against

Luxembourg on March 30, sbould have
been shooting practice but now the target

may be no more than to win.

Players pass vote of no
confidence in board
By Keith Maddin

The ferocious debates which are
rending asunder the chances of
Newcastle United winning the
championship took several new
turns late yesterday. After the
players had expressed a vote of no
confidence in the existing board
of directors it was announced that
the hoard would be meeting at St
James' Park today to discuss the
situation wider toe chairmanship
of Lord Westwood.

The chairman has had words
with Richard Dinnis, the chief
coach, wha-he future with toe club
is very much the centre of toe
dispute, as the players demand his
promotion to manager, and the
board keep him dangling as care-
taker manager.

It Is -hot often that Lord West-
wood, a prosperous and successful
Industrialist, is told publicly that
he " will win no medals for good
business- management”. Thus
speaks the Influential Iochl news-
paper, tbe Newcastle Journal,
giving front-page headlines to a
series of open letters to the prin-
cipals In toe increasingly rancor-
ous and many-edged dispute which
is threatening civil war between
the Newcastle players and the
directorate; headed by Lord West-
wood. Gordon Lee’s dqmrture to
Everton set hi train' a series oF
revelations, rows and recrimina-
tions' that have made the playing
of football a lesser matter

Even more strident and forth-
right is the exhortation to the
Newcastle chairman to realize that
the days of toe “ master and
slave relationship ” in professional
football are over. Lord West-
wood, however, is not . alone in
feeling the lash of criticism from
the representatives of a thorough-
ly disenchanted public on footjball-
zuad Tyneside. The players are
being fiercely criticized for their
aggressive determination to1 see
Mr Dinnis installed as manager.

There are allegations of indus-
trial democracy being carried to
ridiculous and self-destructive
degrees by the raptain and spokes-
man, Geoffrey Nulty, and the
players. One player. Rocky
Hudson, has asked for a transfer
after the controversial signing
from Heart of Midlothian of Ralpb
Callachan. Others are said to be
restless and contemplating depar-
ture from St James's Park. It is
hardly a comfortable and secure
base for an assault on tbe League
championship.
Mr Dinnis attempts to maintain

a dignified silence in most unnerv-
ing circumstances and yesterday in-

structed the team to follow his

example. On toe one hand the
players wish to see him appointed
manager In succession to Us
mentor, Mr Lee. On the other
hand the directors, under the

chairmanship of Lord West-
wood. remain tight-lipped about
replacing Mr Lee. worse for
Mr Dinnis, toe board delivered
what Is regarded by toe players
as a calculated snub to his, and
indeed Mr Lee’s, judgment by
signing Callachan from Hearts on
toe recommendation of toe chief
scout, Leonard Rlcbley, without
Mr Dinnis being informed.
The core of toe controvert fai

the north-east is that Lord West
wood is regarded by many as a
virtual dictator who, through hts
board, controls policy to the detri-

ment of a managers’ status. Ian
Greaves, of Bolton Wanderers, has
rejected toe opportunity to go
to St James’s Park. Even Brian
Clough has been moved to say
that not even a 10-year contract,
and the freedom of the city would
lure him to Newcastle.
Alan H-ardaker, tbe secretary of

the . Football League, end Cliff
Lloyd, the secretary of toe Pro-
fessional Footballers’ Association,
yesterday offered to act as arbi-
trators In the dispute. .

Millwall quietly confident

for Stamford Bridge game
BUI Garner could play his first

game of the season for Chelsea

in the London Derby against Mill-

wall at Stamford Bridge tomorrow.
Garner has recovered from a ham-
string injury and competes with
Maybank for toe striking role

vacated by the * leading scorer,

Finnieston, who fractured a cheek-

year, are likely to be without
their midfield player Curbishley

for the game against Stoke City

at Upton Park. Curbishley has
recovered from the groin strain

that kept him out of the last two
matches but now has Influenza.

Gow, who ' has made only mo
appearances as substitute since a

bone against Carlisle United last cartilage operation in October, re-

Saturday. turns to Bristol City’s side for

Finnieston. whose 17 goals this their visit to Sunderland today,

season have played a big part in Another change is toe return to

Chelsea’s leading the second <Uvi- the attack of Ititcme.

skm, left hospital on Monday and Cardiff City have decided to

will see a specialist today. Chel- ' make their fifth round FA Cap
sea, three points ahead of Wolver- tie against Everton on February
hamptxm and Bolton, were beaten
3—0 at toe Den in September.

Trevor Lee coold miss his first

game of the season for Millwall.

Lee will break a sequence of 33
consecutive League appearances if

he falls -a fitness test on a groin
strain today. Theo Foley, Mill-

wall’s assistant manager, said

yesterday :
** Trevor must be rated

doubtful at the moment. We hope
he Is fit because a win would put
us right in toe promotion race.
We are quietly confident of get-

ting a |6od result after beating
at tbe Den inthem

September.’
Roger Cross, Millwall's £8,000

signing from Brentford, must wait
for his first appearance. Cross,

who moved to the Deo three weeks
ago, is still receiving treatment for
a . hamstring injury.
Brian Greenhoff, of Manchester

United, .will be fit for tomorrow’s
game at White Hart Lane against
Tottenham Hotspor. Although he

26 all-ticket. The Cardiff secre-

tary, Lance Hayward, said yester-

day that Everton, who had sold

their fullallocation . of 3,000 stand
tickets, were expected to bring
10,000 supporters.
Everton will now be taking

2^00 additional enclosure tickets

and 5,000 more for the terraces.

The ground capacity has been
limited to 46,000.

Sansom, a Crystal Palace defen-
der, is toe only London-based
player to win a placte in the Eng-
land 16-strong party for toe in-
ternational youth tournament
match against Wales at Wrexham
on February' 23.
ENGLAND PARTY: C. Turner (Shef-

field Wednesday i . C. Woods iNoiUna-
hnm Forest i - K. .Sansom •'Crystal
Palace i . D. Statham (West Bromwich
Albion:. P. dart (Southend United:.
A. Kenworthy i Shefneld United:. Rz
Buell i Wolverhampton Wanderers i, s.
Lee (Livemooli . C. Cowans (AstonV111*1, C. Hamson - (Sheffield United
K. Mahbutt JBrl.torcKy-.TMr Pa&
leg I Wolverhampton) ,Dv Mananhan
(West Bromwich i. . W. EntwlstleQVAOTOunam xtoepur. Ajniougn ub ,'buk). g/ Simunerfield (West Brom-

damaged a shoulder in Wednes- wichj. Y. Novaeki (Bolton wandareni.
day night’s international match - ..

against The Netherlands, he wasXUG XTCUia I«UlUO, UC VT*V» |_ — . At .

_ ;ven toe all dear yesterday by IDuSYS nxtUTeS
United’s physiotherapist, Laurie J

Brown. Manchester City also had
their two England men, Doyle and
Watson, under treatment but both
should be fit to play against
Arsenal tomorrow.
West Ham United, still seeking

FIRST DIVISION (7.30); Sundarttmd
V Bristol Oily.

THIRD. DIVISION (7.30/: TOBrnm
V Bury- -FOURTH DIVISION (7.30) : StOCfc-

,
RUGBY lCaguu: Qianongq Cup

' FUjt_ Hound. 7.301: BeecroR ft
Wishanan iHnU) v Swtnton i At tbe

their first League victory of toe
Wl,; 5“ ord * rinddBrs-

Tenriis

izon

By Rex Beilsmy
Tennis Correspondent
The World ChsJEp.’onsJiip Team's

tournament, original:? scheduled
for Stockholm, net been trans-

ferred to Earls Court. London,
where 16 of toe game's finest

players will contest £53.MQ ffirs:

prizes are £1S,0CO in singles and
£4.700 in doubles) from March 23

to April 2.

Unless injury or illness inter-

venes, the competitors will in-
clude Manuel Orantes and W'ojtck
Fibak, who contested the final of
the Masters tournament ; Adriano
Parana, toe champion of France
and Italy ; and four former
winners of “ grand slam ” cham-
pionships—Jan Kodes, Rod Laver,
the Nastnse and Tony Rociie—as

well as the British No l, Mark-

Cox.

This promotion will be particu-
larly interesting on three counts.
It will be toe first WCT tourna-

ment played to Britain for three
years. As the ninth of 12 qualifying
events' for the WCT singles and
doubles play-off tournaments,

,
i;

will occur at a time when toe
WCT circuit Is becoming hotly
competitive, with players strug-
gling for places in toe showpiece
events to be held to May at Kansas
Citv (eight doubles pairs/ and
Dallas (eight singles players).
Finallv. it will be toe firs: tennis
promotion at Earls Court, vhicb
can provide seating for 10,000.

Tennis promotion is, these days,
a refined version of jungle war-
fare. This scheduling adjustment
bj WCT has arisen for two
reasons. Firstly, Stockholm was
dropped largely because Bjorn
Borg, of Sweden, and last year's
WCT winner, has changed his
mind about competing on toe
circuit.

WCT bave filed a £335,000 suit
against Borg, the International
Management Group (his agents).
Bancroft's (with whom Borg has
an endorsemeot contract), and
Colgate’s (who own Bancroft’s and
sponsor the grand prix). The legal
action and Its origins can thus
be seen as part of the rivalry be-
tween WCT and toe grand prix
for toe services of the plavers
during toe first quarter of toe
year.

Secondly, Earls Court, stimu-
lated by the challenge of Birming-
baun’s National Exhibition Centre
as a site for commercial exhibi-
tions, Is pursuing an increasingly
imaginative and diversified 12-
monrh programme in which sport
is likely to play an important role.
Whatever the causes, toe

thoroughly professional marriage
between WCT and Earls Court and
Olympia Limited Is an exciting
innovation. Cox said yesterday :

“ The big thing is that we are
opening up a new venue, a new
horizon for indoor tennis in this
country.” Since tbe last WCT
event in Britain, their European
fixture list has been restricted to
Barcelona, Bologna. Rome, Monte
Carlo, Stockholm. Rotterdam and
Munich.

Essentially, toe response of toe
public will decide whether WCT
and Earls Court are entering a
new era or merely punctuating
their history with what is known

*,» trade as a “ one shot

Cricket
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Operation for Ashe
Arthur Ashe, toe 1975 Wimble-

don champion, had an operation
in New York on Wednesday to
clear up persistent heel trouble.
For years he has been inhibited
by a growth that eventually
demanded surgery. He is expected
to be out of action for three
months.

Rugby Union

A fair wind
blows for

St Mary’s
By Gordon Allan

St Mary’s 13
_
London 3

St Mary’s will play St Bar-
thakjmew’s. the holders, in the
final of the Hospitals Cup rugby
competition on March 9. They
beat the London, last year’s

runners-up, by three penalty goals

and a Cry to a penalty goal at

Richmond yesterday and, apart
from tbe first quarter, never
looked like losing.

The London forwards started
and finished impressively. In be-
tween, St Mary’a took charge, and
la toe second half, when they bad
the wind behind them, Ralston,
tbe Rosslyn Part stand-off half,

was able to control- toe game tac-
1

deafly with Ms lengthy' touch
finding. Condon, tire London Irish
stand-off half, injured bis neck
last weekend, and could not plas
for the London. They missed him,
though whether

- be could bave
turned defeat into victory .is one
of those Imponderables dear to toe
hearts of bar-room theorists.

The referete awarded a total of

31 penalties. Mott of them were,

against the London., which meant,
all too often' that for every yard
they gained they were forced to

h^Swiked
3
tfSm'forS?Mmy^i Meredith (check shirt) saves St Mary’s face with -a try.

and Lockyer one for the London. ;_ ~ ~ sailed low over Lockyers bead tapped penalties. But they were
and Meredith, following up, too late. The bird had flown,
reached it first. st mary’s hospital: m.
Had Lockyer not been caught Sjj«u

lfl,

jS. iSceyf
on toe turn, be might have nre- Hulun: a. moG-. _
vented the try. As it was, a lead Jf

LONDON HOSPITAL: M.

The score stood at 3—3 for 20
minutes, bur St Mary’s were un-

obtrusively pla^ingj .
better every Meredith;

M. Cnen-
C. Ralston. M.
A. Dalton. N.

Motmtjcy,

minute, while toe London, if en-
tiling, were not.

’

Meredith scored St Mary’s try

soon after half-time. Lockyer, who of ID points gave St Mary’s a London hospital: m

.

Locks

h£ a good matchotoerwise, feeling of tolerable security- The £;

missed touch from his own Hne- Loudon galvanized themselves wugnwr s. Xobu. d. cus*jiu a.-- - - ’— *' — »—*--- — Munwy. k. uqar© ft.
sussed touch from his own Hne- uonaon gamuuzm uumuraves wtuunsr s. youw. d. cusmtl a.
and Meredith gathered and kicked during the last 15 nrinuta and tfJ'STfcdlfcrfjfWrioE

0"' ^ly r'

back into the London 25. The ball, revealed some neat touches at imiim; d. Hcsung (London).

Two aew caps and recall

of Slattery in Irish rejig
The Irish rugby fifteen to meet

Scotland ax Murnayfleld- on Satur-
day week

.
has six- changes—one

positional—from tbe team which
lost to England last Saturday.
In the pack, Feighery Is drop-

ped a.t 'tight-head prop and
replaced by one of the two new
caps in toe team. Byrne of Black-
rock. a former All-Ireland senior

reverts- to centre three-quarter,

the position he has filled for most
of his long* International career.

This means toe - exclusion of

McHrath. Quinn, last capped in

1974, is ;recalled at staad-olf. and
Robbie replaces McGrath as his

partner a_t scmm-half.

.

The Irish .
team - is.: F* Wilson,

(Ciyms) ; T. Grace (St Mary’s
hurling medallist.

_

Byrne, wfio is captain), A. R. McKibbin (Insto-

26, achieves an original double In

the Gaelic Games and rugby. He
la'a ebusin of Duggan the No 8-

In the second row Charles Mur-
tagh takes over from Ronald

1 Hakin and also wins hlg first cap.
He will be the first man from the
Portadowu dub to ploy for Ire-
land- Slattery, to© former Lions
flanker, is recalled- at toft expense
Of McKinney, who also toured

dans), C. M. H. Gibson (NIEC),

J. Bowen (Cork Constitution) ; M.
A. Qoion (Lansdowne)» J. C.-

Robhie (Dublin Universlfr) ; P- A-
Ott (Wesley), p. C. Whelan
(Garryowen), E. Byrne (Black-
rock), M. I. Keane (Lansdowne),
C. W. Murragh (Portadown), S.
M. Deering (Garryowen), W. P-
Duggarr (BTackroch), J. p. Slat-
tery .(Blackrock). Replacements:

South -Africa in 1974,. Slattery bad A.. H. Ensor (Wanderers), R. J.
been out of. favour since Ireland’s M.

.
McGrath

.
(Wanderers); p;

O’Callaghan (Dolphin), H. . W.game against Australia last season.
Gibson, who has - been playing

at stand-off half this, season.
IBallymenaL L. Cantrell

(UCD), R. Finn (VCD).

Hill escapes

suspension

for sending off
Roland- - Hill,' toe Blaekheeto

lode who was sent off against
Bristol 12' days ago, has been
warned by the Kent disciplinary
committee, but he escaped suspen-
sion.
Hill was ordered off with Barry
Cole toe -Bristol forward. This was
Hill's only sending off in 12 years
of senior rugby, ian Williamson,
his dub captain, .told the disci-

plinary committee .that 'HOI was
separating pi/o players who were
involved in a fight.
Christopher Howeroft, of Lon-

don Welsh, who was seat off at
Leicester on toe same day as Hill,

and Alex .Keay, of- Saracens, dis-

missed In a match at Bath two
weeks earlier, are not due to have
their cases beard by Middlesex
until March 21.

Yesterday
CLUB MATCH: Plymouth Albion 24,

dvn Servin' 9-—SCHOOL* MATCH: Loretta 18, Edtn-
TjnfSn Border*** i * -

Boxing

Two bunches of fives in

AH’s list of challengers
Seoul, Feb 10.—The sponsors

of Mohammad Ali’s proposed
world heavyweight title defence
here in May today announced a
list of possible opponents, which
Increased toe number of potential
challengers to 10.

Kim Chuug-KS, the project
manager of tbe Hankook Hbo
group which is due to stage tbe
bout Jointly with the local pro-
moter, Paul Corvino, and Don
King, of toe United

-
States, men-

tioned five possible challengers—

•

all different from the five
announced in New York yesterday
by a spokesman tor King.

Kim said that possible chal-
lengers mentioned In negotiations
for toe contest- were toe Ameri-
cans, Jimmy Young Duane Bobick
and. .Ernie.. .Sharers, Alfredo
Evangelista, of Spain, and Joe
Bugner, of Britain.
.King’s . spokesman yesterday

named Ldrry Holmes, Johonv
Bondrearer and Stan Ward, of the
United States, the South African,

Mike Schulte and Lucien
Rodriguez, the French champion.
Kim said that AJj had per-

sonally picked toe South Korean
capital as the place of bis next
title defence because be was so
pleased with bis reception when
he visited Seoul last June.

All, aged 35, will receive a
purse of $2.5m and his opponent
5250,000, according to tbe state-
ment made In New York.

Ali and his manager, Herbert
Muhammad, were unavailable there
tor comment,

Ali’s title defence is seen as a
warm-up for an - eventual show-
down with the top-ranked conten-
der, George Foreman.—Reuter.
Johannesburg : The ' heavyweight
bout here between Schutte and
Wepner, was today put back a
week until February 19. The pro-
moter, Maurice Towed, said toe
change was because of circum-
stances beyond his control.
Cbutte's manager, Alan Toweel,

said today that be had not been
notified of the proposal.—Reuter.

New date for Norton
New York, Feb 10 A 12-round

heavyweight bout between the
ranking contenders, Ken Norton
and Duane Bobick, has been re-
scheduled for May 11, Madison
Square -Garden announced today.

Worldtitle defence
Mexico City, Feb 10 The

Worid Boring Council (WBC)
welterweight champion, Jose
Cuevas, of Mexico, will defend
his title here against Miguel Cam-
panlno, of Argentina, on March
5 or 12.—Reuter.

From John Woodcock
Cricket Correspondent
Bombay, Feb 10
As they aid in Bangalore, for

ths founh Te?t maich, the Er.£-

aod selectors have stood by
Fletcher in choosing the team for
the Fifth and Anal Test starting
here tomorrow. The side is there-
fore the same as toe one that lost

in Bacg2lore, except for die hat-

ting order. Randaii u-ill go in zl

number three, Fletcher at f«-ur,

Greig =t five, Kno:t ac six, and
Tolclinrd at sev^n.
So another chance is forfeited

of bringing in a younger player,

in spite of Fletcher's ran of dis-

mal scores. Miller might have
played had he been fit. but he is

not. He has a pinched nerve in his

back. Greig did say today that be
sees Miller as a batsman of me
future, good enough to go in at

number three or four for England,
with his bowling as a second
string. Miller himselF may eke
that with a pinch of salt, after

being overlooked for much of the

tour.

It Is disapooiming about Wool-
mer. 1 would have played him or
Barlow tomorrow, simply because
to do so would have been more
progressive than to persevere with

Fletcher. Yet Woolmer’s figures

for the tour are poor. In 14- inn-
ings he has only twice passed 50.

Time and again he gets out
through being casual. He tries to

play, 1 think, like Cowdrey with-

out. of course being anything like

as good. Since starting the toitr

with a hundred iu each of tbe

first two matches, Barlow has
also found runs difficult to get.

Tbe case for Including Woolmer
was strengthened hy the fret that

he Is more likely to be wanted in

Melbourne than Fletcher, because
of Fletcher’s aversion to fast bow-
ling. Woolmer did score 149

against Australia at the Oval in

1975. On tbe other hand, England

are going all out to do well here

in Bombay, and Greig wanted
Fletcher, and Fletcher himself, in

spite of having scored only 59

runs in his Jast eight innings, feels

in form.

He also scored 113 iu the

corresponding Test match four
rears ato, though that was before
Tnomsoh and Lillee undermined
his game. While wishing Fletcher

well, to keep on with him now,
ahead of a younger man, does
seem shortsighted, especially on a

pitch that looks to be the best of

toe series.

The whole ground. In fact, does
its curator the greatest credit.

Ferrs that the pilch might be
ehom bare have been unwarranted.
There v.as enough grass on it this

morning to hold it together for

two or three days before the ball

starts to turn. Though unlikely

ever to be fast it should be fuU
of runs, at any rare to start with.
Whichever captain is able to signal

to his team that he has won toe
toss will bave made a great start.

The England batting order has

tbe three most experienced players
—Fletcher, Greig and Knott

—

together in what the rowing men
call toe engine room. It will be
Randall’s first time at number
three after Test scores of 37, two,
0. 10 and 0. I would have pre-
ferred Greig to Fletcher at number
four—unlike Ken Barrington, for
one, who advocated number five

for Greig on the ground that he
Las too much else on his plate to
go in higher. •

As soon as Greig vacated number
six Knott said be

. would like it,

which meant number seven for
ToJchard. In the end it was prob-
ably between Tolchard and Wool-
mer for toe last batting place
rather than between Fletcher and
Woolmer ; that would be in keep-
ing with tbe way English selectors,

whether at home or on tour, are.

inclined to think. With Old suf-

fering his usual eve-of-

(his back tiris time) tin

an outride chance toa

will still play—bat it :

than that.
For England there fc

strong an incentive to

to loss, as if
v
toe s

undecided. Tbe Yasell
toe reason for that.
was dying a natural <

appeared in toe Indian
quotes from UUngwortl
saying how many ruse
for polishing the ball,

chapter and verse.
Now, today, comes

button to the Indiat
“ For Indians, Engb:
their cunning tactics':

new. We have been g<
*

with them for about :'

In toe fourth Test ma
galore -I sensed that th

.field were more strmne .

had been before.
If India win bere tt

those who are sure-
England were never to

again once Lever
rumbled. This is wl
however clear their co
science, are so keen
Their batting being so
unsure, _it is far from
they will.

INDIA : S. M. Gav:
Gaekwsd, S. Amaru
Patel. G. R. Viswana
dra Singh, S. M. H.
Gbavri. E. A. S. Pra
Bedi (captain), B.
sekhar.
ENGLAND • D. L. .

.Breariey, D. W. Rand:
Fletcher, A. W. Grc-
A. P. E. Knott, R. l

C. M. Old, J. K- I-

’f-

Sebastian

: ft* . N****fc '1

*•.»*;*nr rm

Underwood, R. G. D
Colombo, Feb II

Lanka Cricket Board
17 players for MCC’i
tour which starts hi
ruaty 20.

Pakistan go down tamely

to President’s XI
Castries, St Lucia, Feb 10.

—

Pakistan collapsed against the fast

bowling of Colin Croft and Joel

Garner for toe second time In the

match and were beaten by an

innings and 64 runs by toe West
Indies President’s XI on tbe final

day of toeir three-day match here

today.
Croft, bowling with accuracy

and hostility throughout, took six

for 66 and his match figures were
10 for 109. Pakistan never re-

covered from an overnight score
of 41 for three and they were all

out for 113 In their second
innings.

Croft enhanced his claim for
inclusion in toe West Indies team
for toe first Test which starts In
Bridgetown, Barbados, on Febru-
ary 18 and Garner, the 6ft 7in
Barbadian, also bowled well to

finish with four fur 40 in the
Innings and seven for 86 in the
match- With Daniel definitely out
through a back injury and Holding
nucertain because of a damaged
shoulder, at least one of them
should get his first: Test cap.

Pakistan’s performance was ex-
tremely disappointing after toeir
victory over Australia in toe final

Test in Sydney. None of their

batsmen played with any confi-
dence in either innings against
toe combined pace of Croft and
Garner. They were in trouble as
soon as plav started today, pur-
suing a first innings deficit of
177. Croft and Carrier ensured
there was no recovers’-

Both overnight batsmen, Wasim
Raja and Haroon Rashid, were
dropped early on but neither used

the opportunity for a big score.

Raja played a ball from Croft
into his middle stump after scor-
ing 30. Rashid was Pakistan’s
top scorer for toe second time in
toe match and he made 41 today
before pulling Garner straight to
square leg.

After that, only some aggressive
batting by Sarfraz Nawaz (22),
who hit Croft for a six and three
fours in one over, offered any
resistance. Pakistan fly to Bar-
bados tomorrow for a four-day
match against toe Island team, the
last first-class game before the
first Test.

The President's XI owed their.
strong position mainly to Kalli-
charran, who came in on Taesday
night when toe side were two
wickets down for only nine runs.
Together with Baichan he put on
151 runs for toe third wicket and
was then joined by Shiilingjord
in a fifth-wicket stand of 132 be-
fore being bowled by Wasim for
134.

His presence In the President's
XI was aimed at assuring West
Indies selectors that he bad fully
recovered from a shoulder opera-
tion and would be fit for the first

Tcsr, opening in Barbados on Feb-
ruary 18.

Lillee takes

wickets for

only nine rr~

SCORES: Pakistanis. 20S and 113:
President's XT. 380 lA. KaUlchamn
134. I. ShUUnflfonl 69. L. Balcban 62).—Reuter and Asmce frun-Pnaw.

Irish join Coumcil
The Irish Cricket Union have

accepted an Invitation to join 1 the
Cricket Council for an initial
period of three years as a' co-
opted member, bat without a Vote.

Nelson, New Zealam
Dennis Lillee showed
returning to peak i

today with fiery bo-
gained him four wick ..

runs as Australia -

Zealand's Central Dist
who has been trouble -

injury during the toi

off a shortened rtm-i
looked impressive ir

overs.
The Australians, w

65 runs, did not hav
their own way. Afte
out for 332, they
Districts needing 283 t

Jock Edwards, an oi .

man, played a sw
innings of 99 before
to Lillee.
. SCORES: .Australians,
4 Tor 34, and old <G.

‘

CL Davis 6Si: Contra! .

iG. N. Edwards 43. R.
for 5i and 217 »G. N.
O- K. Lillee 4 for 9). Ai
by 65 kuna.—Reuler. . ,
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World reco

Pakistanis

STKftW
*

“HM'fT-, ft*

Karachi, Feb 10. -
record first wicket pa
561- was established .

Mirza and Mansood
Pakistan, daring a first*

;

at toe National Stadiu -

a Patron Trophy mate
lpg pair passed, toe c

555, established in 191

Holmes and Herbert
Yorkshire, in an Enf

match against Essex a;
'

Tbe record stand
minutes, 140 minutes
day and 250 minutes •

- - fir* aa.
A0

ft It-I

Archery- ..

Italian stays

on target

despite wind
Canberra, Feb 10.—Leandro

Denardi, aged"2fi, oF Italy, retained
bis overnight lead in the men’s
event of the world archery cham-
pionships here after tbe comple-
tion of die first fun round today.
A blustery wind, which freshened
in the afternoon, made conditions
difficult.

Shooting from 50 and '30 metres,
Denardi scored, a - total of 652
points to bring his aggregate to
1,246. This gave him a lead . of
15 .points over Richard' McKinney,
of the United Slates, with another
AMripgt Rodney Boston, third
with 1,227 points. Darrell Pace,
the American gold medal winner
at -thft Montreal Olympics, finished
in joint ninth place

Luazrn Ryon, of die United
States, the Olympic gold medal
winner, took the lead In the
women’s event,

. Mffl:. I. L. Denantt fltalyi
,
xan

pis tor SO moires, o32 fpr 30 metres.

afrjs %:
women:!^ ^fus) )

'S
$i4

for 50 metres, 309 for 30 metres.

y,°
BanbenaiMck (US), 399. 331. tih.0:

Rugby League

Murphy set to prove touch

has not deserted him
One of the applicants for toe ficult task with a trip to White-

job of Great Britain coach this haven but should still pull through.
summer, Alex Muiphy, is set to
prove that MS magicr touch - has
not deserted him when he leads
Warrington into toe first round of
tbe Rugby League Challenge .Cup
this weekend. Murphy has an un-
paralleled record of achievement
with Leigh and Warrington but
has not won a big trophy for two
years.

Now, having remodelled War-
rington after a period of transi-

tion, he frees one of the toughest
tasks of the first round against
St Helens, the club with whom he
went to Wembley as a player. War-
rington sbould make the most of
ground advantage after a disas-
trous start to the season that saw
them struggling among toe rele-
gation pladngs.

St Helens most be regarded aa
the team In form as they stand
top of the first division. Led by
Bui Benyon and .with Leslie Jones
and Roy Mathias, they win causa
problems for Warrington.

Feather-stone Rovers and Castle-
ford dominate the betting market

The heroes of the Player’s No 6
Trophy, Blackpool, have the
chance to score toeir fourth win
against first division opposition
when- they entertain Bradford.

The amateur dubs, Beecroft and
V’ightman, of HoH; and Poking-
ton's, of St Helens, both bave toeir
moments of glory. A non-league
side has not made progress in the
competition for 70 years but the
minnows can still diream and Hull
face the best chance of making
history when they entertain out
of form Swtnton. Pilltington’s
seem to have no chance against
their powerful neighbours, Wigan.

Television contract

worth £650,000
A new BBC contract for the live

televising of Rugby League is

worth about £650,000 over three
years, starting next season. The
present contract over toe same
period was worth £470,000. The

of the Challenge Trophy. Castle- contract has been approved us-,

ford are marginal favourites and animously by. toe Rugby League
should, easily dispose of New Hans-
let. Featherstoue have a more dif-

Councll but clubs are being asked
for their views on certain details.

Latest snow reports from Euroj
Detjth

LIU
Anderm a tt 50 280

Slush on Iowk slopes
Films 25 ! 160

Piste good above 2,200m
Isola 2000 230

/
335

Piste slushy I

La Plague lSOl 220
Slush on lower sirfoea

Niederau 4A 110
Most runs slushy and worn

Sauze d’OuLx 200 320
New snow on good base

St Anton 63 220
Slush on lower slopes

Piste

Good

Conditions
Off Runs to

piste resort

Heavy Fair

ci «*•*» a
(Ml;

Good Fair

Poor Poor

Poor Poor

Poor

Good

Fair

Tignes 1
Many runs closed

Zermatt
Some avalanche

270
-

-G655T

Good

Heavy

Heavy-

Heavy

Heavy. Fair.

Powder Good

Heavy Fair

Fowdftr'Good
’

Heavy

*. Vi
•*%»-

.
!
:**fl** «3i

Fair175
iger

Tn toe above report supplied by representatives of toe i

Great Britain, L refers to lower slopes and U to upper
following reports -have been received from other sources

G*SHANY
Borchiesdaeoi an 70 Fair

1—
Unrmisch 113 80 Poor Cloud
HlBdolang

. 20 50 Poor —
Klrinwalsertal lOO 160 Good —

•

IB 130 Fair —

.

Mittonmld • is fle
Obcramracrnoa. 15 70 Poor —
Ohoreiaufoa oo 70 Fab* •—
OberaiftuT 30 30Poor Cloud

%

SWITZERLAND
Adetbodeu 20 :

AroWe jq -5

ATM* 1«5 jBraonwald TOfl,
ChbuapAry O’ 1C, ,

Lenzctoc-ldr oO 130 Oood —

.

Lag DlaBlwot* (WHO SnrlnnRatn

.

m too Good cioud
>70 130 SpringRAln
70 ldO SortntiCloud
5 40 9BringRain

OO 160 Good mow
ao 80 BpriagOoud

fTALV
Atwtgoe •

Bardonocchla
Bonnlo
Canard
CervlnJo
Clavtora
Coruna
Comra
Macuanuai
Madaalmr
Madonna
San Mara

Dea
•^ays at£5

atricre

, SCpTLANI
Botmd. c(«i

Lays In
Hargliu
Saanontnesor
3*. Ccrguo
St.MHIB
Wlldbous

pKIc. Ample, gmai . ajj
*. Now -cbow .an > fuslopes.

Vertical run* 1 .000 rm
snow, drtnttag . on •«»«
lovaU 1.500 nwL. GlencDd^
«nd run* on lower OagnJ?

W

New mow on * -rwtn, tsjim. tvii.
rmw 1,600 fcoL
uccoso roads. Snow level.

St
?f

.7 U*|j
I
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Evenffol life of the octogenarian with the extra ocfc / 3

Remarkable lUr« n in three n No right of privacym airspace
X. W'Xxl.CLX J\.CLL/Xv/ lY 1, 1 kj> XXX till ft y Bernstein v Skyview and time in photographing the bouse in the airspace than ‘any. other

the aircraft flew over Lord Bern- member of the pubHc.
Down In the tiny coastal village '

of Sandbanks, near Poole, tn Dor* *'

set, where they drink Badger \
beer and life moves at the pace ).

* t of a battered old tractor bumbling L'"

I along die rwiscy lanes, Mrs Louie f
Dingwall trains a ream of race-

•* >:CAMlns, the man ru
S?«

a .Petrol pump l
•- iJrtTwr « *H^T7rJ5 basiness on the side. Nothing !•

N,
1®* remarkable about that, you may i

w?sSJS s^assf ^asr» s >

VS* n^kno^^eS &t-"8St&3?&fragZfi2: l

BS k
*3hJ3Sf“ ’’SSUg L

JaH ,veiy .worrying ”, the approaching her 90th birthday
)ld. Cousins said at his (she coyly reserves the female
jome last night. “ Every- prerogative of keeping the exact
iddenly went : wrong on figure a secret, but Informed
,My cartilage popped out sources pat her well Into the late
'%d out. It has been put 80s).
place now by a maidpula- One meeting with Mrs D, the Pf

tion, but the specialist octogenarian with the extra oct- W-
know how long it will anes, and yon feel ashamed at Sg

, jt could be four days, ever having pulled the covers over P§
list -be four hoars.*’ your head and sneaked that extra s¥
case. Cousins who came flve minutes in bed in the morn- gjfi

the European champion- to_g. She is up at 6.30 fu the Si

jjer this month, will get '"tor, come 8110

w

or sand-
||

M Mrs D points oat with justifi-

able pride a photograph of
Treason Trial being led in after
that victory. There is, you see,
more to that victory than just

Bernstein v Skyviews and
General Ltd

of Before Mr Justice Griffiths

£r - Bis Lordship dismissed a claim

that victory. There is, you see, by Lord Bernstein for damages purpose of photographing his fringe any rights in Lord Bdrn-
more to that victory than just against Skyviews and General house, and without his permission, stein’s airspace, and. thus po
the winning. Treason Trial was Ltd, which bad taken an aerial Lord Bernstein claimed that as trespass was committed. It wa^,
originally trained by a top New- photograph of Lord Bernstein’s owner of the land be was also on any view of the evidence
market trainer and ridden oy one coon try home, Coppiags Farm, owner of the airspace above it, or flying many hundreds of feet

of the leading jockeys, bat he Kent. Lord Bernstein alleged that at least had the right to exclude above the ground, twin it was not
became notorious for refusing* to the company bad trespassed in the any entry into the airspace. He- suggested that by ks mere pres-

start in his races. Mrs D—as airspace above his property and relied upon the old Latin maxim ence hi the airspace it caused any
always rising to a challenge— had invaded his right to privacy. Cujus cst solum ejus esc usque ad interference with any use to which
acquired him and set about teach- Mr Charles Gray for Lord Bern- coelum i el ad cnfersos [whose is Lord Bernstein pat or might put
ins him to be a good bos • stein ; Mr L. D. Lawton, QC, and the land his is also that which is his land. Lord Bernstein's com-
A little Dingwall psychology Mr Gerald Lumley for Skyviews. above and below it] a colourful plaint was not that -the aircraft

worked wonders. Treason Trial MR JUSTICE GRIFFITHS said ParaBe often upon the Ups of law- interfered with his use of his land
Mr Gerald Lumley for Skyviews.
MR JUSTICE GRIFFITHS said

^preparation for Tokyo. Storin, to_ superviaj ^ the feeding

iniv shall not tic able to snd training of the horses—In

ck^ to tralii

1
in London the summer at 4.30. She laughs

leave ”, Cousins said. "I* °H the inevitable question about

« a sentle workout in
her araazinS vitality by simply

Onetime next week lust
ascriblD3 it to good food and total

SSE.’S’S-SiS “noki”s: “ tot

**;
. ... „ _ Get her talking about the past

only good •™"S in Jmy and you can almost hear the Irisn
that when I get there, I blood coursing through her veins
a full week to prepare as she beguiles you with a stream

- . if event. For about the „f ta|es {hat you feel will never
. • V,e ever, the mens com- dry up. jJke the time during the

is last. The compulsory Second World War (she drove an
•* re to be held on March 3, ambulance in the first and was a

, .hail nor be able to I
ana training or me Horses—in

*FTZS?SrgS£\*S summer at 4.30. She laughs

> i • *

mi

pSImm;
Mrs D : trainer of racehorses, disposer of bombs, saviour of

was taken down regularly to the that Skyviews’ business was to yer8
,

nncc *as coined but that a photograph was taken
beach with the other horses, bnt ^.ire aerial photographs of pro- ,n Bol5?ru ,n thirteenth cen- from it. There was, however, no
instead of being asked to go with peny and offer them for sale to Th* nad been used jaw against taking a photograph,
them when they stretched out on the owners. When they offered the by English judges, m a number and the mere taking of a photo-
theJr gallops, he was held firmly photograoh to Lord Bernstein he of ***** but they had all been graph could not turn into a tres-

back. It was all remarkably took strong exception to their concerned with structures attached pass an act which was not a
simple. After a while Treason behaviour. He wrote to complain *° ^

^

n
f

a

i nr
te
^SF

a8P . , i. -
.

Trial became so angry at being that to take a ohotoiranii of his overhanging blindings, agos or Mr Gray had said that Lord
left behind that he was soon house without permission was a had^tf need**! ca&t'bis
raring to go. He evmtualjy went gross invasion of bis privacy, and the jud^e bad no need house should not be
to New Zealand as a stallion, demanded that the prints- and eyes towards the heavens , be_had photographed from -fee air lest

where he died recently. Mrs D negative should be handed over SPrEES.
has his only son in Britain, the or destroyed. Unfortunately his *5?» tlrtST
three-year-old Can’t Reason, for letter was not seen by the Skv- *^jceilt to ““ surface 01 * terT°^‘

a,T^
C

whom she has high hopes, as a views managing director, Mr hl
?r>!^f

d *,
n h;>d certain

himflci*. Arthur Ashlra who rr.iri that if Tber an owow naa cenaio able and must attract sympathy.

The making of Treason Trial he had seen Jr he would have flfS
43

bv of law
was Just one example of Mrs D*a undertaken to destroy the nega- t Board ™^e “ a®
oivn brand of determination—the five and not take another photo- °Unite?I^TeUn)liOne Co

SPfSTn SSf
of Lord .«— p™- ia^TSSSSreBTS!-

c^tiS nomore^nlSoS -Lord BernsteJn’s letter "JAPP^ Sd'tad^h? SSSdJd Xn5«m
It has never been easy and, at was answered by an 18 -year-old rut*^ wirsurfaced over his land. nJw

de
tort* or

a time when even the top trainers secretary, who offered to sail the ToViffo^f « DciS ((1926) 71 Seri
grumble about hardly making negative for £15. It was a very in- ftK ffjfJ

1

SSer lS te
iT.SSnf*

1

ends meet, Mrs D has ro struggle appropriate letter. There were i®
!

8

J)

b* t

S
Mrs

V
D is

1

'^obriQudv
S
!n

e
iQS

Lt>rd BfirnstcJ0 sign that protected 4ft 8ia over stein would obtain if he were able

5S£.^EL
D«S S°2h%0£%La

<l?Z?,
510 the pMwlCrs forecourt and to establish that mere ipfrfege-

atttiiority. In VYantisirerth Board or authority that would entitle

of Works v United Telephone Co Lord Bernstein to prevent someone
((1884) 13 QBD, 904) the Court firing a photograph of his pro-
of Appeal did not doubt that tbs peny for an innocent purpose.

.programme on Man* 4.
j
warden in the second) when a Lawrence of Arabia, chauffeur of Marconi, etc, etc,

free skating on March 5. I German bomb fell on the house} A UDC iwuiiAut, W— — UGllUdll UUlinj IC*J| U 11 IUC UUII'

i, who has made a rapid I of a doctor living in tbe villas
*-*!*

, the ladder since Curry Mrs D raced nnt. found the bonbomb P3rt-exchanged for new ones, that one.” Bango is the pet name

r

i.vi

me lilUUcl DillWC LUL 1 y lltua LT IdLCU I'UL iUU Liu UIB UUUIV Cam-^rt t4* fl,. C j. * - „ . * ~— “ .
wvuaii *u J J “bu» V kmv

sear ago after winning and, with the help of her husband. “f*L.«*L £:«. Z* . .15^2.“’

^

ri,e became only the second woman guiky of trespass and an action- ioinnetion oriterimt the defendants rirtiallv id'entical Tjhotoersoh&tim
i,

y
Olvmpic and world hauled It into the sea. One small fnphH^^rt'

V<
ru^K

II

n
his stable door £0 be granted a licence to train able invasion of his right to to remove a sign wtuch projected the adjoinine land provided they

a have the cartilage out detail is worthy of note—the bomb wl?SeiS d?v ^ a®
w huiwy. on the flat aiM the first over privacy. Skyviews admitted tot 0Dly 8ft OTer to plaintifTs pro- Sok orenot to croS Ua bonn-

as he gets back from was snll ticking. It exploded suSestcd tot^flt diTthev m***
Aureole steps into to yard jumps. The first woman flat tiiey took .to photograph bnt perty _ Lord Bernstein relied dary, and were taking it for an

nrhteen months ago, he minutes later. Tbe doctor’s pre- S5rtlM ISlSSS *i.«
Ulie 3 Ianjb 31111 111611 18 led mt0 trainer was Mrs Florence Nagle, denied tot they entered to air .strongly on thstf case. innocent mu-nose

6

v;.. cn-inrinn tnr Inriiinhlo hravpni fcOOUld revvard her With the buses. the hose sand nit at tbe hark of whn took thm ma ttpr r»F wnmnn’q I snace- nhmrp the nrpmisM to rin so ; r m m. ***2!rl ....... ..

but Mrs D. is so obviously in love started proceedings.
. ^e ptotatltrs

^ foreewirt amd to estiblish^tot mere. iaMn-e-
irith the life and with life itself ft was alleged tot Skyviews ordej-^j ft ro be removed. Thnr ment of the airspace over tds land
tot she carnes on with an wrot^Tnllv entered the air space followed by Mr Justice was a trespass. - He could, prevent
astounding cheerfulness. above Lord Bernstein s_ premises McNair in KeJ^en v Imperial Skyviews flying over his land to
She has always been a battier, in order to toke an aenal photo- Tobacco Co ai9S7] 2 QB 334) in take another photograph, but he

tough. Some 10 years ago, sho £R>Ph of lus house, and viere thus which he granted a mandatory could not prevent them taking to

like a Iamb and then is led into trainer was Mrs Florence Nagle, I denied tot they entered the air ^-onslv on that case
the- huge sandpit at the back of who took to matter of .women’s I space above the premises to do so ; Hit LordsHn do'i

innocent purpose.
Sonar operation on Ws scnption for incurable bravery wnt strioS scS u

pi
l

a L5?,e back who took to matter of .women’s space above to premises todo so { H is LordsWp doubted If Mr The finding tot no trespass at

e.. Then, just before the I was presenting her with the piece bem^ IflOG-fi Mi D v^h^P S? **** where a
d'
0lind Ucem*? to court. Until things they said. Inter alia, tot the jostice McNair intended to hold common law was established was

jbamninnehins in Decern-

I

of land on which her stables now “_c haU a puppy- Mrs D s horses were legalized Mrs D’s licence | photograph was taken when the th^ tbe piaiotiff's rights in the Sufficient to determine to case
aircraft was flying over adjoin- a-w-soare contfnned to an unlimited in RtvtrfeTwt’ favour. However, a

bampionships in Decern- of lan

ixoke his right toe in an stand.
- —1“ „ fianop on toe oeacn ana swim in was held by a male nominee. aircraft was uying over adjoin- ^pace conriooed to an untimited f^Skvviews’ favour.

' However, a
SJhome, bntstill won the When she was demobbed after There are rfw t^es of smupllng to sea. She believes that the What of her ambitions? mg land not owned by Lord height or ad coelum. as Mr Grey SrSo- defence had been raised

the firet time. With his the second war, Mrs D started wne, driving La ivrence of Arabia environment completely revitalizes Naturally she would like to train Bernstein. . bad submitted. The judee was miderthe Civfl Aviation Act, 1949,

sfcatim* it is the right a bus service from Sandbanks, home after his motor-bike had a jaded horse. When a particular a Derby winner, but, surprisingly The substantive Issue oF feet considering whether to sign was section 40(1) of which provided:
•Scsmort of tbe strain. There was, however, an annoying got bogged down in to sand- animal Is being brooght to Ins perhaps as she prefers National was whethm- or not bkyviews fiew a tresna^s or a wuKance at tbe ^No action shaB He in respect

a dozen buses better off.
like a puppy. Mrs D's horses were legalized Mrs D's lie
gallop on the beach and swim in was held by a male nominee.

t nations in

I-up for

tpean event

buses green, as well. much of this herself, aided by her drove her own horses to race Newbury, her favourite race- mxgnr nest nave non resoiveo -pare as a natural Incident of the flight ** so lon» as certiin prdvi-
Ask her if she gambles and she secrctary-cum -head girl, her young meetings all over the country, not course, or Doncaster would be a by asking to pilot, but Skyviews u;ef 0 p ^ij His Lordship cj^w xvere compiled with,

will say not really, only the odd apprentice jockey, Graham WII- to mention Scotland and Cagnes- better pfece for the premier clas- had not called him as a witness, did not doubt to correctness of Lord Bernstein submitted that
fiver now and then. But then 6he Iiams and a stable lad. sur-Mer in the. Sou± of France, sic, she thinks. his log book had not been put m »he decision upon Its own narticu- the protection edven by 'the siib-
rhnrVIc. .nJ . >. n,,. Ck. .... k^ri.i. I. i. tnrn .1 w , . — pvillpnrp and nit ctatpmpnr hn him . , 1. _ . ™

ordinary.

fiver now and then. But then she liam9 and a stable lad. _ppwuu w v waa*. i ctonctiej heartily and says : “ But She leads you briskly but It vras at Cagnes In 1969 that Mrs ” May her ambitions all come evidence, and no statem

the Netherlands, and I I did win a fleet of buses once 1 ” watchfully down to the yard, D achieved one of the many feats true—as if she had not achieved been tendered.

iiil meet in a swimming I
She ran a horse called Pink Stripes across the road from her bunga- of her lifetime. She saddled a miracles already by the standards „

Skyviews pilots were
* I at- flip nr»ur rlphinrt HIrminaham Ipur Hlr* o mnthdr hnn tniirrTina hni>?a r»i1tarl TuMenn f«s ..n‘M _ • -j1— — tO t3lC6 UllOtTjPTiiDhS O!

sur-Mer in the. Soath of France, sic, she thinks.i jmw u iiiijvo- __ - _ ,* 1 , , ;u» u ^hu'aivu iaj vnu irmtivu- LUe yTUUSbuDII LLIVCIA UV tuc. amr-
May her ambitions an come J'Yjbance, a^“ D0 statement by him jar facts, but wholly different section was Bmiw»d to a bare right
ne—as if she bad not achieved oegntenaereq.

. consideraiioas arose when con- of passage over land analogous
iinrilkc alpMihi Krf ffia ctanriapila akyVieWS piiOTS Were UlMi UCtCa cilfprlnv thp natjKIPP nf airrraff at M rlnht nf n nrnnlvr

z championships. at race sne arranged a meeting with to me and you won’t get killed ” days. One of these was the impor- „ . „„„
on April 29 and 30. Ii t*1 ® Ipcal bns company to ask if —and then pulls you into an mnt Grand Prix du ConseU fe your amazing life,

sponsored bv Champion “ie7 bad any secondhand buses empty horse box. “ You’d better General des Aloes-Mari times,
’ Pools who have sup- £0 sel1 - They told her no. as the stay in here while Bango comes which no other British trainer has

he world championship bnses had to be sent back and out to exercise, he’s a bit road i\on, before or since.

j Olympic trials in the gag , , , , -SSSSSS '——

—

years. — - -

l Sarsfield. the ASA
said yesterday that the RaCin®

champions hips, in °

Sebastian the nick of a winning field

to standards *K”ew? "ere
,
instructeo sidering the passage of aircraft at to the limited right of a .

member
Is. As tot 20 ~™LJ a height which in no way affected of the public to pass over : the
of hers might to user of the land.

. . surface of a higlraSy. .His Lord-
of ordinary mortals. As tot £ raKe pnorograpns oi ouuoings

famous countryman of hers might ffif ,
owl3eS °* wWcb might prove

. tt »*__ Louip Dinewall—this- customers. The height atsay . Mrs Louie inngwan mis Ihl4 _,,_t

Racing

many of our young Sebastian the pick of a winning field
Champion Pools event. By Jim Snow is so deep that no racehorse can In the £4,000 Brooke Bond ^ J
llbe televised, will enable Two more abandoned meetings be asked to gallop on it, let alone National Handicap Steeplechase |/jfT frAiinlo
tors—and those of Hoi- yesterday ar Haydock Park and tackle 20 fences in a three-mile over four miles and one furlong Itg UUUU1C
. Trance—to achieve the Huntingdon brought the total of steeplechase or

5 Ones, which are tough lost programmes this season to hurdles at speed
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12.4S MAXTON HLOIDLE (Div JI : Fart I: Norices: £306: 2m)
1 223P1D Bishop* Pander (D), tf. Crawford. 6-11-10 D. AiUns
2 133000 Robin John (). T.
5 0-000 AJin, R. Allan. 6-11-0
6 042200 Collie King. Qniu's Smith. 6-11-0
a uop-ooo DbBsrl Breeze. J. Wan lav, l-ll-o

11 O Mountliooly. K. Oliver. b-ll-U ....

J. Mooney 5 X?Up n Mrrinllmri 7 — ? <Mibj rare, d. wiihuiMin, o-iu-ivi ndiTiaunMr D. McClelland 7 „7 SoPo R Brrwte- 5-10-15 P. Mangan
vlr K 3U 0 Takachlho, T. Craig. 6-10-15 M. Ennis 7

D Tuniboli T
' 9-4 Mt** Normandy. 7-2 Wee Sovereign, 4-1 Old Heed. 11-2 Jingling Johnny.

. .. V Pi'rcivai 8-1 Tid. 10-1 Threo-One-Three. Solo Sam, 14-1 Grey Presto. 16-1 others.
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* Mr T." Ban 7 1 Winter Rain. A. DloUnson. 9-11-7 M. DIcMn^on
\i names - liro-to Slay-Bell, Mrs S. ChKrnore. 8-11-3 L- Lungo
m' rinlii“r 3 0-14432 Sehaslian V (C-D), C. Bell. 9-11-1 R. Lamb

.mi- tii u 0-23312 Half Sixpence fC>, K. Oliver. 12-10-12 .. Major H. BaUlle 5
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OO Sally Fare, B. WIILVneon. 6-10-1S
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bmail01a iCrechoiioral.la .. | 16 Surry Cray. M . Mjuinlwn.
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S3 0-0 Captains Table. T. IUIi™. S- 10-13 Hr J- Jtjdon
25 Op2 Eancote. P. Poilon. 5-10-1-'. Mr T. Bmi 7
SO pf Jamie Duncan, T. B.imr*. 5- JO-13 Barnes
33 00 River Cane. I. Jordon, 5-10- Jo N. Tln-'.“r
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Rookery’Nook. 11-2 winter Rain. T-i Hajf a sixpence. of tfae appointment. On July 31 principle applied to a floatingngns. fly nyo. i2-i Soutra. w-i Gm^rard. is-! sp^- Before Mr Justice TmDpleman receiver repudiated the hire charge. In to LordsWs “SSoI[Judgment delivered February 8 I purchase agreement; and on Aug- there was no valid distinction for
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11-4 Hot Toridv. 4-1 Touahi*. 11-2 Wose^of France. 7-1 tw Small B-l Welrti - 23Om0 Tangles Brother {nj. T £ral!*,?jl1
" 9 w- EI,n,,, 7

Jier. 9-1 Sky Tudor, lu-1 Our Swaruw. 12-1 Ptiilu, Lane. 14-1 MiibanK. A Admiral Blonde, C. ONo111.7-11-0 - - - —

_ 3-1 Su-hasllnn V, 4-1 Rookery Nook, 11-2 winter Rain. 7-1 Half a Stxv'-nrc. _ ,7; ,, , ..

8-i rirtr Fellow. ib-i Lijipn&. Pjy Eyo. ia-i Souiia. 14-1 Guiscard. 16-1 spear- Before Mr jBStfce TempIftiTiaQ
Nda. 20-1 omcra. [judgment delivered February 8 I

3.45 ANCRUM STEEPLECHASE (Div II : Novices : £493 : 3m) a debt' which neither accrues
1 ii-ui Cay Spartan, a. EHctinson. 6-11-8 'M. Dickinson due before notice Of an assign-

S °°^p SS! :::::::::::: 253= ?L
11 00-0040 Hindhope. Mrs s. Hogo. 7-n-i p. Mangan DOiaers oy tne appointment of a
is 034cfo Jimmy Alien, c, FairKiim. 9-11-1 ------ n . Lmb receiver, nor is connected with
1* 20-234T Le Broc. K. Oliver. 7-11-1 D. Tonihull 7 H rontract risp tn thpIB 44pf4f- Mural Crown, W. A. Stephenson. 8-1 1-1 ........ C. Ttntler ““ contract giving nse to me
21 Pickwick, w. Crawford. 8-11-1 m. Bamcs debt assigned to to debenture
22 an Of-or Prince or Shoon, A. Barclay. 7-11-1 D. Colliding holders mav nnt he vet off pvpti
23 o.r Salmon R«tz. T. Hudson. 11-11-1 Mr L. Hudson 7 rhS’i, ,L„

1-3 C.ay Spartan. 4-1 Lc Broc, 13-2 Mural Crown. 10-1 Chert Boatman, 14-1 though it ansra from a contract
Hindhopo. 20-1 others. made before the 1 assignment.

AL LEAGUE: Buffalo Sabres
.
*™*_Ran«iers 1: Moniroal 1

Vanconver Canucks O: 3W* Jj’afs 3. Allan ta Flames 4
Barona 6, Los Angeles fi

ai.3.asA,n9'on Capitals 4. y
Hzu'Us 4: Colorado 11

. Minnesota North. Stars 6.
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- Table; 69. R. Bhearor. G.
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• i- C. Snead, h. Mrtlblc.
J- McGee: 72. P. Ooitai^
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d ^ do to Law Reform (Miscellaneous

00° V.V:.;.V.V.V.V.V.\V:; & tiff company (BCD ; Mr T. L. G. aft«®enotice of assignment. ' 8SeMauritius, w. a. Stephenson. 5-i_chi3 Mr p, Greer-aii Cullen for to defendants. Could a right arising out of a ™ terms or sate
.OOO Used Note*. S. Lvadbctler. 5-10-15 . .......... - M. Banivs me TJ1RDSHTP eiid that RfT contract entered into hpfnrp nctien .

aD“ purchase did 'not SJClude
Jreat Echo. 5-1 Tcngles Brother. *-S FJwiteHer. *»-l

,
Hondyculf. 8-1 J11* WJKUWUir rattt mat oLL, ~

«nr of SlaShM any Stipulation as to luTerest
Tries. 10-1 Cticstaut Charm, ifl-l Mauritius. 14-1 Trevino, lb-l others, who were computer man ufac- °£ to assets to die debenture rr-yf^ r a

. _ Hirers, had bank loans secured by holders support a set-off against S?Ll“end
S*“.

*«« Hable

) selections debentures which created a float- J*
isngnee debenrare holders? m fEZJEiZ'SZ

Barin. a«FF lug charge over all their assets.
A set-off bad been allowed against Jr, RCL

,
“ “mpi5™Raai30 .Staff

Tbcv became insc4veiit with assets M assiffOfie in a variety of cirenm- ^ been kept our of £10r5S7
Bishops Pander. 1.15 Alec Lewis. 1.45 Hot Toddy. 2.15 Q* rim of which the Crmun. the stances. wbiJe they admitted to having kept

A. Dlckmari

67 OOO Used Notes. S. Lvatfbcitcr. 5-30-75 - - M. Barries
5-2 Great Echo. 5-1 Tcnules Brother. <i-2 Prosterley. ii-1 Handycuff. 8-1

Cunning Trick. 10-1 Cltc&tmu Charm. 12-1 Mauritius. 14-1 Trevino, lb-1 others.

Kelso selections
By Our Racing Staff ing charge over all their assets.

They became insolvent with assets
B«k 6-1HI ....V.V.V.V.V.V...^'A. Meaney 12.43 Bishops Pander. 1.15 Alec Lewis. 1.45 Hot Toddy. 2.15 of ElmTof whidi the &owmfiie srances - while they admitted to having

:

p® {>bsten.

,

6-11-0 5 Sea Count. 2.4S Miss Normandy. 3.13 SEB.AS1TAN V is specially jJttoeikutoritiS After, reviewing a number of the dtfendaues crot of £30.000.

ii "dSSo w2; DcnV* aSim:'iii-b
,

:V///.V.V.V/A.
,

Diei 8m*» recommended. 3.45 Gay Spartan. 4.1S Great Echo.

your travel agents
1-3S8 7361 or M
33 9611 or tum
classified travel^
on the double and-
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Olympic Games

Plans for $35m
construction

given go-ahead
Wasitincton, Feb 10.—Govern-

Motor racing

Japanese Grand
Prix may be
run in October

Yachting

Lester holds
lead to win
championship
Aukland, Feb 10.—«Peter Lester,\va<iiin-tr»n Feb 10 Govern- Tokyo, Feb 10.—Kazoo Sozuki, , —

•reiir dIjos to srend S35m (about an official of tbe Japanese Auto- of New Zealand, sailed to victory

•hn)*on construction for the 1580 mobile Federation who returned in a 86-hoat entry at to World

Winter Olympic Gain? atL.be 'Furope to*y *»t he OkM
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8s to L®^®bjg said that Only after three days of argo-
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Which way out

of our educational

uncertainties?
The theme of Rhodes Boyson “ bring
bach the tests, one sure way to make
edaccdon work" (The Times, Decem-
ber 30) holds a sufficient element of
truth to appear attractive, without
revealing the disasters such a policy
would bring. A similar comment
could be levelled, at other “ cure-all

”

schemes that have been pressed on
schools In the past IS years. The
present debate will produce little of
value unless some unpalatable truths

are faced, the light questions asked,
and it is realised -that few slogan
solutions work in education, or indeed
anywhere else.

Despite its present clamour about
schools, the British establishment

have never taken universal secondary
education seriously. Eor many, “ high
educational standards " implies .

Win-
chester, Oxbridge et al But levels

of attainment—particularly when de-

pendent on entry by competition—are
not the same' as educational standards
as such. Some of the greatest educa-
tional skills are probably developed

and deployed in some classes for slow
learners or where there are a signifi-

cant proportion of “ awkward * pupils

who cannot be denied entry or con-
signed elsewhere ; bat unlike the

medical profession who learn about

health from the sick, esteem in teach-

ing has been a reverse of the real

priorities.

Too efren today the ‘least experi-

enced and least “ qualified 51 teachers

are assigned the most “difficult”
classes, and promotion is out of the
cl.r.-sroscn altogether. Who would
sand the least skilled engineer to ser-

vice or repair the most delicate and
fault-prone machine? In schools- we I

do it every day—to human beings.
If our approach to human relations
in schools is so insensitive, we can I

hardly be surprised at some of our
industrial relations.

And yet some are looking to the

schaa-Is for industrial end technical

salvation. On improving our
approach to technical matters a. lot

can be learned from the question

“Why was Oundle the exception

and not the rule ? ”.

Colleges of education have had
few supporters among experienced

classroom teachers since the early

1960's, but few of their sternest

critics would wish on them tbs limit-

ing Boyson role of producing "tea-

chers equipped with classroom skills

and a body of knowledge and under-

standing of the established curricu-

lum they had to teach 71
. This may

be part oE any requirement; but on.

its own it is instruction, not educa-

tion. The narrow brief of instruction

has -social class implications which
are limiting and repressive, tvhereas

education should be universal and
liberating. Education is more about
learning .than leaching, lighting fires

not filling pots.
Whatever the need for new educa-

tional certainties they cannot be met
by yenning for the relative simplici-

ties of the old “ elementary " educa-
tion, from which bright dots aaid

uirh were able to “ escape ” to

higher things. Whatever virtues were
found in elementary classrooms they
were fundamentally educational and
did noc come from restrictive Acre
uf Parliament. The “elementary”
curriculum was circumscribed by
law znd any uniformity imposed bv
the goad of the “scholarship” or
11-plus was there because until 1944
school education proper was on
ration. Before that date it was only
available ito those wfeo could pay, or
to the deserving poor.

The greei

jp

gross?ve ” educational philosophy.

Many teachers who would whole-

heartedly reject the “regressive”
approach are concerned about stan-

dards and skills, and are not happy
with all the developments in schools

or recent years. For many the answers
to our undoubted dilemmas are not

to be found in the nostrums of either

the regressive or progressive esv
tremes. Both tend to ignore the
prioritv need for a stable learning

environment for pupils that both mou-

lt is in a return to educational
fundamentals and practical develop-
ment of them in the schools, msread

our pocket

of unthinking adoption of inherited;} p^H” of about 20 per*'*'
pattens, systems superimposed fro
outside, or chosen off the shelves
the educational supermarkets. In
process the experience, minds
skills of long serving and s

classroom teachers of ordinary
“ difficult ” children in areas of
helpful social conditions are era
Alas the structure and -‘operation

rates and matures in accordance with
}
our educational world does ‘ not

If such a system of latter day ele-

mentary education ”, together with
the proposed public examinations of
attainment at 7, 11 and 15 and asso*

elated public and open competition

between schools were to be intro-

duced, then education in its real

sense could disappear for many chil-

dren. Instead mechanistic instruction

on a centrally controlled syllabus

would take its place. Worst of all

human worth would ineviraby be
associated with a gigantic national rat

race for the young with possible
branding for life at 16. Personal and
class rivalries would be encouraged

;

divisions in the reaching profession
would grow, and snobbery and social

divisiveness could return to levels

that are too often and too easily for-

gotten.
But if not back, which way for-

ward ? If we reject the "regressive®
is the “ progressive ** answer the only
alternative ? Despite suggestions to
the contrary there is no single “pro-

i their unique needs. The grammar
; schools were not designed for this as
: they fitted pupils to their fixed edu-
i rational purposes ; same comprehen-
sire schools have not fulfilled their

i potential because they have cot
1

realized what it is.

)
We have no agreed secondary

rationale : instead a whiff of the Poor
! Lav.- mixes with the precepts of Dr

j
Arnold for a television generation

i brought up on Dr Who. The central

,
problems of motivation, learning lad-

! dens, assessment and examinations
have yet to be tackled properly.

Some schools retaining broadly
traditional methods create excellent

* educational standards ; in others

Rill
‘ morale, motivation, and standards

Bill sa.Person t^ b^poor< conversely some schools

consciously adopting “progressive”
systems find that in practice they do
not jell and things never really take
off. whereas elsewhere the same
systems appear to produce a white
heat of educational ferment. On one
hand traditional educational

rigidities can produce a lifeless

charade of a school, on the other
liberty can descend into licensed f

chaos, if not professional irrespon- i

recognize tiiat these teachers have
themselves been subject to a liqique

learning experience that no university

in the world can provide; still! less

does the system set out to harness
and use what they have learntJ The
British establishment does not think
like this, yet. It it did then home
good might come from the so called
educational debate, for which there

is no motion.

In the meantime three things could
be done to help. AH Department of
Education officials should £pend a
year on assignment to aa education
authority early in their careers. All
education authority administrators
and inspectors should spend a com-
pulsory sabbatical term teaching in a
“difficult' 1 school of another
authority. Recruits to teacher train-

ing courses should be carefully
selected from a broad bandwidth of
work experience at no yolinger than
23, and be paid accordingly. These
cats might make some pigeons
flutter, but children, schools and the
nation would gm’n.

Nigel Spearing

sibiHfy.
If a'national consensus is anywhere * ham South.

{
The entthor is Labour jMP /or blew-

• 7) rrm \trtrth I

Cutting

the genetic

risk
Faced ?vith a patient with a pro-
gressive, irreversible disease,

many doctors switch off emo-
tionally and avoid any close
contact, embarrassed by their
inability to hold out any pros-
pect of, cure. Yet recently in
tile case of advanced cancer
more and more doctors, nurses,
nnd other medical staff have
been discovering how rewarding
it may be to abandon deceptions
and euphemisms and join with
the patient in planning the con-
trol of symptoms during the last
months of his or her illness.

This positive attitude is also
percolating into the harrowing
urea of childhood disease such
as the muscular dystrophies, for
which a. new trial of treatment
has just started in London.; The

muscular dystrophies are in-

herited diseases in which The
muscles become progressively
weaker and eventually lose vir-

tually all power of contraction.

Buchenne dvstrophy, the mss;
common variety, is found only
in boys (because the defect is

in one of the sex chromosomes)
and in Eritain about one in

every 3,000 is- affected. The
baby seems quite normal at
birch : only after IS months to

two years do symptoms deve-
lop, when the child’s walking
may be seen to be a little

clumsy'. Soon the mother
notices that her child falls over
more frequently than normal
and that he cannot raise his

legs high enough to run. As
the boy grows his coordination
may. improve, but the weakness
that started in his legs spreads
to other muscular groups, and
by the time he- starts school he
is obviously handicapped. Some-
time in the early teens the child
becomes unable to walk and bas
to take to a wheelchair.

Eventually -weakness of the

muscles in the chest affects

respiration and leads to a suc-

cession of attacks of pneumonia
and so to the final, fatal stage
of the illness. The other less

common variants of muscular
dystrophy mre mostly inherited
in a different way and some
may affect girls as well as boys.
The age of onset is often later

and the progression may be
much -less rapid. Some forms,
such as myotonic dystrophy, do
not shorten the life-span to any
great extent, and affected in-

dividuals may have families

Advice on family planning
is, indeed, one of tne most
important aspects of the medi-
cal care of dystrophic patients

and their relations. Clearly the
parents of a child who develops
muscular dystrophy need to
know whether any later child-

ren they might have would be
affected, and the apparently
normal brothers, sisters, and
cousins also need expert advice
on their chance of being car-

riers of the abnormality. The
first essential is accurate diag-

nosis—counselling about the
outlook for the child and the
genetic risks for his family
cannot begin until the type of
dystrophy is established for
certain, and this may require
laboratory tests as well a$ ex-
pert physical examination.

In Duchenoe dystrophy the
pattern of inheritance is clear:
just as in haemophilia, the dis-

ease affects males but is trans-
mitted by females. Healthy
male relatives of a child -with

Duchenoe dystrophy cannot be
carriers, but bis sisters have a
50 per cent chance of carrying
the defective gene. Those who
are carriers almost always have
abnormal amounts of - the
enzyme creatine kinase in their
blood. Genetic counselling is

based on a combination of the
results of repeated blood tests
and a detailed family history,
and the results are reassuringly
reliable. At the Institute of
Child Health in London, for ex-
ample, in the past ten years
advice has been given to 71
women of childbearing age.

Twenty-five were told they had
a high risk of being carriers,
and only seven were prepared
ro plan further pregnancies —
with the intention of using
tests for determining the sex of
the fetus early enough to per-
mit termination if the fetus
were male. In contrast, 46
women were told that their
risk of being carriers was low

:

between them they had 25
daughters and 19 sons, none
of whom showed any evidence
of the disease.

A blood test can now be done
at birth to determine whether
or not a boy will later develop
Buchenne dystrophy, but the
procedure has limited value.
The early warning it gives may
prevent a couple having other
children before their first-born
develops symptoms, but the
advance information cannot as
yet be used to delay or prevent
the onset of the disease.

Incurability does not; how-
ever, mean the disease is un-
treatable. There is no doubt
that regular assessment, physio-

therapy, and the judicious use

of braces and orthopaedic opera-
tions can minimise the disabling
contractures of the muscles and
distortion of the bones of the

spine that may otherwise occur,

so keeping the child mobile for

as long as possible. A trial is

betinning ar the Jerry Lewis
Muscle Research Centre and
the Department of Child Health
ar the Royal Postgraduate
Medical School of the value of

repeated physiotherapv in main-
taining muscle strength. A pro-

gramme of treatment along
these lines is a great boost for

the morale of the child and his

parents ; they need to know that

the progress of the disease is to

be challenged and delayed at

every stage, and that full advan-

tage will be taken of the muscle
function that remains.

Furthermore there are hope-
ful signs on the horizon.

Research in Eritain and else-

where is moring ever closer to

ihe identification of the exact
nature of the genetic defect
responsible for the muscular

failure. Long-term there is a
real possibility that treatment
will prove possible by replace-
ment of the missing factor.
Meanwhile the effects of genetic
conn selling are beginning to- be
apparent. In- Australia, for
example, the incidence of
Ducbenne dystrophy has been
cut by 60 per cent in the past
decade. Twenty years

.
ago

almost half of all women giving
birth to affected children knew
the disease ran in the family

:

nowadays such cases are rare.
While new cases will continue
to occur, full use of existing
knowledge could keep their
numbers to a minimum- but
that means that every affected
family must have access to a
unit with a full range of
specialist skills. Unfortunately
(as is die case with every aspect
of medicine at present) there
is no prospect of filling the
gaps in the service until the
economic squeeze lifts from the
NHS and medical research.

Dr Tony Smith
Medical Correspondent
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DOMESTIC SITUATIONS

Children’s Teacher-
Companion

Would English teacher like to spend July
rithand August 1977 with us ? We are a family witt

two French speaking* children (9 and 7) and
live in Zurich. We wofild like qualified English

teacher aged between 24 and 34 to teach
English during summer holidays, but also will-

ing to take care of them.

House comfortably, remuneration excellent

references, photos,
1

write cipher 61*053 to

Publicitas, Service Infernal1

P.O. Box, CH-8021 Zurich

EXPERIENCED

C00K/H0USEKEEPER

Required for English family

living in south o( Franca. Plain

cooking to n good standard
required and applicants must bo
experienced, be able to drive,

some French useful, but not

essential.

Must have reference* for a
permanent position with good
salary in pleasant surroundings.

Telephone 01-626 4948

far Interview.

CAPABLE PERSON
REQUIRED AS
COMPANION

to elderly lady, permanent resi-
stant In country hotel. Annw
Mrs purvls-Smlth, Dunktry
Howl. W'ooric./owl. ti'oonon Coarmy., Nr.
MJimhc.sd. So (nonet. Ttenbcn-
combfi 241.

RECEPTIONIST/
HOUSEKEEPER

egtd -between CO and GO.
rpqulrcd oy organisation in

South Kensington to occupy
JictoinmoUatJon to Iti premises
and to tat receive visitors

during normal vorldna bonrs.
«bt mjporvlM professional
cleaners .and runnlnu _« PI*;
mi, os generally. Knowledge or
Middle East adrantayBoos.
Good salary in if estclinit wott-
ing conditions. ______
Apply Bos osqgjJ. ITCie Times.

BUTLER/VALET

required for Internatton&l bus],

nossmen. Some chantreining,
considerable travel. Monaco.
France, England. Excellent

terms, conditions and accom-
modation. Apply only with first

class references to Box 0335 J*
Tho Xlraos,

RESIDENT NURSE required
urgently; Chlibolfon (Hants.)

REQUIRED

BEST FIUPiNO . domestics. Good
refs. Paving, own fare, Trans-
continental Agy. 18 High St.,
BerVJAhnm. Kent. Tel. ul-fa-SO
jOU'i/2544.

FIUPINO RESIDENT dOOUKtlC. £20
per week. Tottetldne area.

—

01 -

Wd 5520;
FROM PHIOPPINES—rany experi-

enced English speaking Domestic
Half speedily arranged.—Topalr
A nancy. 01-859 2755.

FROM PHILIPPINES well rocozn-
tnendod. fccpcricnced maids,
couples. housemen, spoo
arrangod. O-yrar _conr

7000. Now

TRANSFER BOOKS

RAKSOMES SIMS &
LIMITED

-Jwur *
JEFFERIES.

[vea that the
REGISTER for the

.'orenco Shares wLU bo CLOSED
from Iho ,2S»i Fctnary lo .tho
loth March. 1977. both dates ht-
ciuslve. Tor the preparation or divi-
dend warrants.

By Order of tho Bcm-d.
E. W. BRYANT.

Secretary,
Natron Worts*.
Ipswich,

LEGALNOTICES

No. *0067 or 1976m the HIGH COURT Of JUSTICE
Chancery Division: Group *' A 1In

the Matter of PRECISION
POLYMER PRODUCTS Umrted and
m the Matter of the Companies Act.
1918.
TO HER MAJESTY’S HIGH COURT

OF JUSTICE-

THE HUMBLE PETTfliTION of the
ehovo-named PHECXSION POLYMEtt
PRODUCTS Limited and or
THOMAS GTJTWTN of 13 Ctonarrt
Way. Hatch End. hi the County of
Middlesex shewnUi as roUow»>—

1. Your Petitioner the above-
named Company thcrotoafter called" the Company wu lncar-

S
anitod on iho 21st dtu. Of May.
969 under tho Companies Act.

l r,43.r
2. The roglstered oHlcc of’ the

Company lfi situate at Unit 1. 92/96
Boroeslojilcy Gama. Rlrmlnshant Ut tho
County of W.'sl Midlands.

3. Tho objects for which . Iho

109hiera of manufacturers
and distributors or Moulded indus-
trial Products (or both the home and
export markets and for tne olaer
Tbjorjects set forth In the Memoran-
dum of Associailoa of the Company.

A. Tho cam la l of the Company Is
l.aoo ShareSl.UOO.OO divided into

of Si each all of which have been
?d and are credited as folly paidissnei

Up.
_ S. Your petltlouer the said
Thomas Gntuin is the regtstcrod
holder of 350 or the said Shares.

6. Shortly after Its incoT-pcraHon
lor.Company commenced lo carry
on business and it has cdaUnood to

ilnwcany on business over elneo.
7. Ui U't years 1971. 1972. 1973

ana 197* the Company through the
negligence of Its Accountant omitted
to prepare and forward!.o Uie Retfis-

tho Annualtrar of Companlca
Return in accordnneo wlLh tho_provi-
alons of Sccuan 12* af the
companies Act. 1948.

8. On or about the^*0» day or

H87 World

EDUCATIONAL

OXFORD A' COUNTY- boCretwKU
College. 34 St GUos. Oxford. Tel.
65"6b. Coursos Sopt. & Jan. Inc.

COOK/HOUSEfiEEPEf*

Kesponsiblo person ova *u
rnejutrad to ntn modem house
. ^ .
for business couple living In
N.£ urea. Thu pay and goodm» time. References essen-
tial.

Phone 580 TC41, or 4C8 1212

t
,

BUTLER

Embassy seeks cr.vcrienced

freelance Batter: lunches, coc!»-

tall parties; etc. Uefcrencm
required.

Box 0123 J The Times

TRAINED NURSE lias vacancies for
2- elderly iadios or gentleman in
hrjr own home. All norslna care
given. £40 p.w. each. No twins
ciurgot. Box 0124 J. The Tfanrs.

EXPERIENCED. COOK required to
prepare weekday 1 lunchas for
Mayfair property company (nor.
many 2-8 people). Tel. 629many
0331.

BSAUTiFUL GHr or.Hamhurfr. Ger-
many. Nik- family require au
pair. Good .

wages. _ BngtlsR
spoken. 2 dilltbwn. 7 and 6
years,—Ring ul-946 3322.

umruaecs * rrjldtmc*. ProaoeC^
DIPLOMA IN TELEVISION Studios.
TolMliion dlrocllony prodocllon.
T.T.C., 23 Grosvensr SI.; W.l.
111-629 6069.

O.C.E. DEGREES and Professional— * " * FXOC pro-
MlA..

exams. Tuition to Post.
soeclns.—W. Miniqan. .

Dent. AJ4. WolSy Ball, Oxford,
0X3 «S>n. Tel. : 08o6 542S1.

COURSES

The University of Sheffield

POSTGRADUATE COURSE
IN SOLED STATE PHYSICS

The course Is designed for
naa igrnduale-aludc_ denis who wish
to obtain a more advanced
background Knowledge and fur-
ther practical train Inn In solid
stale ohvsics; It WILT last for
mii> academic year, October, to
July, ending in on exam i nation
for Ihe degree af H-Sc.
Electron stale* in crystals
UilUco dynamics and related
properties
D-termination of the structure
of solids
Preparation of materials
Physical proponlas or aoljda
Magnetism lo solids

.
Physics of semiconductor
materia la
Solid state devices

This course has born
accepted undar th<- S.R.C.
Adenneed Course Studontstilp
Scheme.

Further dointlB may
.

be
obtained from the Admin Istra-
il,vc Secretary. Dnpanmcni Dr
Physics. The university, SheE-
nem, ,S3 - 7RH. -Quoting Ref.
H822/A.

January. 1976. the Registrar _of
Compojjfos pursuant to Section 353
of the said Act struck the name of
the Company off the Register of
Companies kepi by him In accor-
dance wMh the said Act and notlro
therein was eubuahod hy Mm In Uifl
London Guruc on tho l*ttx day of
January, 2?75. It is rffegod by (he
Registrar of Companlos and yourWPetitionera have no reason to
that beroru striking off tho
Company « tlamr as afarcraid he
doty sent the notice and otherwise
com pi)ed with tho provisions of th#
Uid Src Hon but duo to tho absence
through lll-bonlih erf Ihe Compuw's
Secretary ror long pertods at that
ame and due to the fa« that at that
Baus other pram isoa other than the
Company’s registered or.'teo

.
also

bore the address Unit 1. Hordes ley
rirocn aforesaid which premlsc-s
hare since boon renumbered. Unit l
«.ai) Uisscrersl loiters and notice
rent to the Company In aaordanro
ihiti the provmians of snb-aectlons
(1) fill mil of the said Section
wars not communicated to the
Directors or Members of th"
Coiiinany nor did tho sa'd uotico
nuWVshod In fho London Ca.-etta
come to Ihe knowledge oi the Dlroc-
ters or the Cnrnryrpy until In or
ahout tho month or March. 1973.

9. Neither your pciiuoorr the
said ntomis Goiwtn nor any other
Director ar Member of the Company
.nor the Company was at any tlmo
aware that any orococdinas were
twins taken vrtth a view to. striking
jhe

"

LEGAL NOTICES

IN THE MATTER OF THE CD^^^l^ ACTS-. 15*8_TO_1967 and
tod. 2. SIEGE ffiCtiHITTES

FROPUKTIES Llm | led . _*. SOUTH-
1NVTSTMCNT
Llmiicd. nXII

MENTS UnUlcd. 6. XC. PYE i- SON Urn IPM. 6. SIEGEHOLDINGS. LlmllciL 7. SIEGE SYSTCMS iL-.K.l
In Voluntary Liquidation).

Business

Opportunities

GENERAL TACANOES LEGAL APPOINTMENTS

atm..
ALET for.Inti. bo$ine«s-

| INTERMATmNAL
13

BAN K^l Eomur-
I Hence, all levels.—Tel. BmIs

:
«a»ssrEb

nt -

Notice is hereby given puranant to Section 2™ cf the Comnantes
Uu. SHAREHOLDERS «IUtMEEHNCS of Jbe CREDITORS of liio abure-naired

wiu be. held st_the OfficTS cf W. H. Cork. Cully * Co..
CENER.VL
Ccnioi Denies wJU
ChartrrcrfAcconnlant'. GutlUhall Home. SI 87 Gresham Sti
Ixjodnn Kll’ TDb, on ihe CJth day. of February 1977. at

tuinwjso of recehrtng accoiQls ofJoint Liquidators
TVhiding-Upa lo

Street,
the
1hs

I-

Acts and Healings and of the conduce of th#
04 IV,

_ nine of
Shoreholder**>

Meeting
Slags Estates United
Siege Securities Limited

ouinway Investments United
/. Pyc ft Sou LtmiiQd

Siege Investment Holdings Limited
C.i Lfmtied

11.00 a.m.-
J 1 .03 ui.
11.07 K-tn.
11.03 sjr.
11.Oy ».m,
ll.lOa.m.
11.11 a.m.

Time of
Creditors"
Medina"
11.15 a.m,

a .a*.
11.30 jjd.

11.3* a Jn.
11.00 a.m.
11.38 a./Urf

7. Siege Systems 1UJ<
DATED this 8Hi day of February 1F77

«. J- SPENCER, G. A. WEISS.
Jpbu Llouldatora

,"pr bo soon thereafter n tho nrevtons Sharehc I deals' nr rrMiiton'.Mauling ua Um cas# may be; aluall have bora cancludod or adjourned.

_ w No. OOC-oO Of 1977
Jl the HIGH COURT OF JUSTICECHANCERY DIVISION COMPANIESCOURT in llio Matter of J.u.J.MOTOUS UMITED and ta the Vuu-
lar or Iho Companies Act 1V4H.

Noiico la hereby glren that
ffTmON for the WINDING-UP of
Ui# above named company by the
High court oi Justice was on tho24* day of January 1977 prescntetl
t£> the said Court by John Robert
CantwoU of 13 Parsonage Road.We 1 r>am Grwn. HaUlold In the
County of ttcrrford and Out tho
raid

_ Petition Is directed to be
heard before tho Court sitting at
the Royal Court3 of Justice. Stmr.d.
London \VCM OLL on tho 2sUt
day of February 1977 and any
creditor or conuitnnary of the saidcompany deslruos to suntrart or
opposo tho making or an order
on in# safd Petition may appear
at the Unio of hearing *n person
or by his Conuse. for that purpose:
and a copy of tho Peiftion will bo
famished by tho undersigned, toany creditor or con trtbaiaiy af the
said company requiring such copyon TVinorni tor tho resnlgud
charge for the same.

DAVID SHIRLEY.
Forrinodon Honso. 1* 77,0
Parade. St. Albans Road
East. Hatfield, Herts ALIO
OET. Solicitor for Ut# Potl-
boner.

. NOTE: ANY person who Intends
to anpoar on the hearing of Uio
said Petition must serve on or ama
by post to the above named Notice
in writing of his Inlomicm bo to
do. The Notice must stale tho
namo and address or Uio person
or if a non tho name and address
nt tne firm and must bo slpnoil by
the penoa or firm, or his or their
solicitor i if anvi and must he
served or. If posted, must bo sent
by past in snmdrnt time to reach
the above named not later than
lour o’clock In thn afternoon on
tho 26lh day of February 1977.

.JUSTICE
hies Conn„ . ... Of 1 Q7TKAY DEE FURNTTURE Umllod No:.

003t» of _ 1977 KIRBY BROS,
i CLEANERS i Limited and Jn theMatter or the Companies Act.KNance Is hereby pivim that PET1-

S for the WINDING-UP of tot-named cm — — -

Ju&nc
named Companies by ihe

I .....
Company’s name off tne Reg-

ister nor was any such person as
aforesaid. __ aware that such proceed-
ings had boon taken until the
Company's Baa l era. Messrs. Bar-
clays Bant Limited of BfrdCS1«»
Green aforesaid on ma '

Campr.nv Scorch dJscovcrcd
meSim _ _

that the
CjntMavlB name had been, struck
utt the .Rnglstnr and they in turn
informed the Company's Secretary.
The Company'* Secretary imme
dial civ reported (ho matlor to tho
Dtrerinn of -uio company and in-
formed Iho Petitioner Uia sold
Thortud GUtvrfn.

ID. Tho Company was at th# llm*
uf Hs name heino struck olf uio
RorisWr ol Companies carrying on
huOnr w. The Cam pair' Is in a
paptUon fa pay Its trade erediiora
and It is lust and equllablr I hat the
name of th? company should bo
restored lo such Rcstaier.
YOUR PETrrrONEnS therefor#
humbly pray as follows:
(II That Ihe name of Precision

Polymer products Limited may

(ID

be restored lo the Register
companies. . „ ,Or that such other Order may
be mado in^ttic premises.u to
th# Court shall Boom meal.

r is mieudcd. to
the

servo lilts Pctl-
HMlswar ofdon upon

Kdttonen address for sw-

hull, in the Conuly of H'Ml
Midlands. Soucitore for the
Pcdllouers.

'Court' or ~~Ju&uc
"

were ~dn lire ofstday of January, 1977. presented lo
th<i said Court by The Commls-
fnnncrs or Inland Revenue, of
Somerset House. Strand. London.WCJR j LB. and Hint tbo said Prill
lions arc directed io bo heard bornre
Uie Court Sitjdng at llie HOyal Conn#pT Justice. Strand, London, on i»>o
7Ut tfny at MoTcdi, 1WT7, and aur
(Tedllor or coutribalory of #1 ihn< nttho said Companies desirous lo ego.
nort or opposo tho making of
~1er on rimer of Ute said Pei] Honshiay appear at the limo of hoarina in

person or by his Counsol. tot iha |PWwsc.nnd a copy or the PotitiQn
will bo furnJShod to any erodltor orcoatributary of cither of ihe saidcompanies requiring tho same bviho undersigned on poyraoni or ibi
reaauu.il ctiuree for Lhr same.

ERIC MOSES. Solicitor of In-
land Revenue Somenei

u9̂ r iLR
tra"'t - 101100,1

Re: SUSAN NOVELL Limited fftt
Voluntary Llonldailaa) and tho Com-
ponies AcL 194B.
^Notice is herebr gfrrn thst the
CREDITORS of tha abovo-nar ted
coiiMUii^.qra required, on or opfore
- - Ilth March. 1977, to tend
their names and oddrm&oa and pan-
tJcafara of their Debts or Claims
to tho undersigned BERNARD
PHILLIPS. F.CJL. at 76 Now Cov-
ondish Street. London, W.l. the
LIQUIDATOR Of .the said Ormoiny
ana. If .so reoutred by notice In
writlnn from tho.said UquJctilor are
to come In and provn tbelr said
debts or claims at sorti ttm# or
nice* as shaU be ou^clfied ut such
nolle# or In default thwear they
will ba asclndvu from the benefit of
anr distribution mads before such
Debts are proved.

Dnted this 2nd day of February.
1977.

BERNARD PHILLIPS
Liquidator

In the Matter of THE COMPANIES
ACTS, ta 1W and In tho
Matter Of HEATING ft GENERAL
ENGINEERING COWANY lCAT-
FORD i Limited i In liquidation i.

Notice U hereby given parao-mt
399 of

"
to Section 399 of the Companies
Act. 1948. .

that GENERAL
MELTING or the MEMBERS of
th# ebove-natped Company .wul be
hold al the oinrci or IV. H. Carl:.
Gully- ft Co., chsrterod Account-
ant& of Guildhall House. 81 <87.
GpKham Street. London. .

BC2V
7DS. on Friday. tho_ 4th day of
March 1977 at 11.45 a.m. to be
followed .ii 13 noon hv a SEV-
ERAL 74EETTNO Of U>c CREDrTORS
fpr Ihe purpo.'C of receiving an
avvmini of (he Ltaold-itor's Acts
and Dealing? and of tin? conduct
of tho trjndbn-Op to date.

Dated this 7th day of Fetnrary.
1977.

M. A. JORDAN.
Liquidator^

m Ute Matter of THE COMPANIES
ACTS. It'-tS to 1967 and In th#
Matter or ~HUMPHREYS HOMES
Llntlied i In Llouidatton t

.

Node# is hereby givun punsuant
to Section 299 of the Companies
A-rt. 194R. (hat a GENERAL
MEETING or Ihe M&ABERS of the
obove-nam>.-d CorapanV will bo hold
at the onleva uf W. H. Cork.
Gully ft Co.. Chartered Acvount-
jmUs. GuUdhan House, aVST.
GrrohOTi Street. London. EC2V
7Ds. on Tuasday the 1st dnr of
March. 1977 at 11 a.m. lo be
followed a! 11.13 a.m, by a GEN-
ERAL MEETING of the CREDITORS
for the nBrpu'.o or receiving an
account of the Liquidators’. Acts and
DeoKnag and of ihe conduct of
Ihe Winding Do lo dale.
Dated tha 7th day or Frtirtciry.

1977.
.

A. A. DAVIS, R. Mf. CORK.
joint Liquidators.

AMERICAN

MANUFACTURER

Infants and G iris’

Dresses

seeks association with Euro-

pean manufacturer of children's

wear for distribution of our

line of POLLY FUNDERS hand-

smeckad dresses to department

stores end specialty store# In

U.K. Association will necessi-

tate reviewing our line in U.SJt.

Contact The BayRa Brothers

Company. 2» E. Sth Street,

'Cincinnati, Ohio *5202 U.SJL

SURVEYORS want
f •• :•-.•(? — .vceaibw for Snanlsh
S

tropor.v.—TO. H-l-wto 4*5868.
ANTARCTIC rrpealnon—ermv for

I

i-Bcns umiuvd. '129-Jfil .-'23.

RESOURCEFUL Organtser Imsrestod
bclidlngs n««1#d_ hrip
• —i_Tm*t.^2i

0I
cid Jiirnc’h‘_Hoiislhji_

Gtcrglan SpltaLfirlds. P.T. sal.
nenCJable. all skcs consldored.
Resuos ta Spita!fields Trust, 5
Park SO. West. N.W.l.

GUILDFORD SOUCTTORS require
Assistant Sollcllar priraailty for
Utlnatioii. Salary hy amnot-
mont. Please telephone Gulld-
lord 75281.

SENIOR. CONVEYANCING Assist-
ant. £5.211-55.623 + £312 Sup-
olcmcnl. The Chief _So;

LEGAL APPOINTMENTS

ALANcate Legal Staff, the speriai-
ist consultants to the profession,
offer a confidential service to
employers and staff at all lends.
Triomiono for aprelntment nt
uTite to Mrs Ho Inick. Mrs
Hatiness or Mr Gale*. 01-405
72Cl . er e Great Ooeen St.,
London W.C.2. < off King-near >.

PENSIONS Documomatlon Spr^lal-
isls Tar C.M, ft G. t Bristol >.

—

For dc mils see General Vacs.

element. The __Cltlef Sducltor.
south era Wats’ _ Authority,
requires a Senior Conreyanctng
Assistant to be responsible for a
heavy conveyancing caseload and
associated transactions and to
advise Legal Assistciuo undertak-
ing similar matters. The Autti-
Orttv s looul services are cenlTB-
lised at Headquarters in modern
oil ices with excellent working
conditions and. tho -post offers as
e.-~cedcnt opportunity to be ta-
volrad In imnartanl -land transac-
tions for mefor scfiaaee< BonefKs
Include payments of removal
evwn&M. legal and survflvar’s
foes for house purchase, settHnn-

. - ocee. Tn... end dodging allow.- ocoe. ...

arprev-ed Cc&ea. AppiicAthm forms
or; avnfiabte from tho Personnel
Officer, GuiKfbourno House. War-
thing. Snssex. and should be
returned by February as. 1977.

H^bc=>£lQ25<

FINANCE & ACCO

OPENINGS at all JBVT .

frsslon.—Gabriel D
tancy. Kansi action, a

PUBLIC AND EDU
appointmi

ENGLISH LAK
TEACH#

Raqulrcd homedMCI
Mannheim scbo>L
must be GnqnshfiatL
urvIveraUv d-gre* or
whh good oipiv
Carzxum and
traclCno
fami
used
clcni world Tronic

.

advantage. JEpMcat:’ •

c.v. and phnogranli-: ^ ^ .

Mr Hu-b Loug
t "*•** .

I.P.L. SPSACHI
L.14, 11. 6BOO

We* Gcrmar

SLEEPING PARTNER required TO
finance purchase or uart-porriiasa

i m hlnhLvof remaining shares
cc65fui private company. Excellent
return on Investment which can
be drawn as earned tncamo and
gart Jax_ free^ Serious replies to

0201 J, The Times.

art flooring.

-

04 b3 i. The Times. __DIRECTOR an promotional tOUf.
Johannesburg^ Maaico. Toronto
Feb./March I wilt undertake

conun!salons. Honunari _ Inter-
national Ltd.. Ok-GBl 2564.

Commercial
‘ \ Services-

PULLY AUTOMATIC roU-fed flatbed
electrostatic coolers and olain
paper coolers at the most com-
poatlve nrices.—Ring Mr. Herd.
27B ^127,^:ity Office Eoulomcni

PUBLIC NOTICES

or the ciid Petitions must serve bnnr send by post lo. ir~ —

-

«uned notico' in -wrlUnD
0
of^hu

Iniwitjnr. so to do. Thr notice mu«i
stale the namo and address of ihe

ol
!f

a S™- 11,0 name andaddress er iho firm, and muat boimtio-i liv tho nersan Dr rim. „
-J or ihrir solid lor nr any., i.™
F™4*

“f ^vc'! or. if posted, must
t? rSrii te
jfwawaMrmw—

OLIVE
COMPANY LfMl
an. Exiroorxllnary GeneralATwhim of tho above-named eum-

_SPINNER
^
TRUST

P»ny doljr convened and held at
35. Great Winchester strew. Lon.

£c
f
2P

.
on 7ttl December.

197®. Iho following rcsolotinn m-aa
-dirty caaned:

J* THAT the Company bo volun-
larfly wound up and thu nn?

CHARITY COMMISSION
PROI«nnV FOR SALE

The Cedi Residential Club. 190-194
Kcnsal Roec . ond 1 -s IVriUoke

Street. London , w.10.
HCI. KB-2UT121 A. l-A.

TTie Truiieej of tho Cecil Houses
i.Incorporatodi; propoio to soli thencorporatod) propoic to soli ti

ahovo-monUgned^propurty for

Further pantculan may be obtained
from

MESSRS L1THG0W. PEPPER
* ELDRIDGE. fSl UTmnOlO

, Street . London WLM 8&J.
Any person vriihtng to make an

oblation or suqgeinlaa which
relates ta the proposod sale shoold
do so tn writing to rho Socr’-Liri’.
Ghartty Commission. Ryder Street.
Si. Jamova. London. S.'.v.l. nuoi-
Ino the above refr-rence. and if ilo-
iivornd at i.iot sddroM on or briaro
3 Match.

. 19T7. It wUi ba taken
into ronsideratlon.

ifoliiAN f
s
c.a.. br lnrV

1JB. Long Acre. London HC2E
9NT. bo and hr Is hereby appoin-
ted LIQUIDATOR for the purpqao*
of such winding up.”
SIR WILFRED KHA-VDOD.

Chairman.

NOTICE
- All edvnHlimncnts 3ro sublect
to Urn cohdlilons or acceptance
of Times Nw.-spapera Limited,
copies of which are available
on request.

ANSAPHONE TO RENT Short ’Long
Term.—Mike Doan. 01-446 3451.

Appointments
Vacant also

on page 23
UNIVERSITYAPPOINTMENTS

The University of Sheffield

DCP.AftTMENT
TRONIC AND
ENGINEERING

OF ELEC-
ELECTRICAL

i|lBBIll>BHIHanaBlia»RIHIIlRBIB»HB||l|)i||Brai||l||naBHDaBBBinsBiPRBBHiHniiNKBHHiiHniuiRiinaiifli
fee free#

H
1 4 L
*» • *»

*-i : 3

aa
DO YOU HAVE A CAR TO SELL?

(aMfeK-A

mm

a
SB

u
mm

as

BS

as
as

ss

ss
ss
BS
SB

SS

AppUcaiiona are invited from
suitably qualified cituUdates for
the poa or

LECTLIRER
in Elocmmlc Engineering m ilia
above Department: The post Is
Imtdh n <rorw <4 ifA-
tenable from 1 October. 1977.

fherr-or ns soon # possible .

after. The Deturtmcni has
active reM-arcIt group* working
In the fallowing relevant arcus:
antennas. miavwuvu and
optics. suHd ^rtatc "dwtccs. and
evstenis. TII-\ nnd amorphouj
remlconductors, comroter aided
doslpn. and plasma sludlcs.
Further details can be obtained
form the Depanmenul Annual
Hoj«arch Hurwrt, available on
request rr.jm ;p» Donarnnental
Secretary. Thr selected canrii-
tLitP would bo ei.nectod lo con*
tribute Immediately to tho aril

SS
SB

SB

SB

Titles or ono of iltsse ^roues.
initial sabiy hi rango
.14.1507 on scale rlalns to
£n.655 a year plus enperannua-
llon. Particular from the
n>-nMtar an>i fieereiary. The
L’nTvcraUy, Sheffield S10 CTTL
to

.
tvlioni applications _» flv

caph.-fi > should be sobi by 9
April. 1977. Quote Ref. R.olB/

SB
BB
au
BB
BB
BB

BB

BB

BB
BB
BB
BB
BB

,r

-itiiNStiKlJi

,

'f^osoura

T *

01-2789351

• . " •(_*
• •• r

aui -.-•-•u" it? #

Jand iind out more about our

ppecial Thursday feature on

jmotar cars.

PBIYATE ABYEBtlSEK Bl-337 3311'

OR IM THE mm 161-834 1234

01-837 3311
If (you have a RoHs-floyca io

ssil The Times Is having a
“ Bs-Royco Spedaf

February 22nd. Find out

more about our Early

Booking discount now.

ii »'*.

-5r,‘ v.*r

sirt

•?00t

BB
"BaBBBBBBaBBflflflBiBaBEBBBBBBBBBBBBBBaBBBBBHflBflllBBH!H*aBBBBBBflBaBBBBBBflBBflSBBBBflBBBBBBBBBBBBflBBBBBBBflES,

bbbb
SSBBB
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A touch of spring

in the market
Was there ever such a time
of ups and downs, rumours,
uncertainties and downright
fears to afflict the earnest
house-seeker? Probably not,
but as a species he seems to
thrive on punishment.

And now that spring will
soon be

#
casting its merry

spell, neither inflation nor
the scowl on the face of the
building society manager nor
even talk of a siege economy
will put him off, so long as
he is besieged inside his own
four walls.

Unravelling the truth of.

what is likely to happen to

the new house market this

year is as tortuous as climb-
ing slippery scaffolding, but
there is the slightest scent
in the air that things could
be better than they were in

1976, especially now that the
awsone threat of a 14 per
cent interest rate has finally
been removed and there is

beady talk of a possible cut
in the rate after the Budget.

Last year was had all

round. Families were staying
put, fearing that repayment
rates would go up. and build-
ers were worried over the
effects of inflation on mater-
ials and labour. Only 130.000
new houses were started in
1976 and a further decline is
expected this year unless
the industry's confidence in
the future is restored. But
already there is a move
in that direction with the
steady cutting of general
interest rates.

W'im Dev’s, for example,
sav they are building roughly
the same number of homes
as they did in 1976, and are
optimistic about sales this
year. “The demand is there,
and we are confident we can
meet it so long as interest

rates keep coming down and
the mortgage famine eases.”

Confidence is likely to be-

come the word of the year.

There was good news re-

cently for uew buyers from
Mr Leonard W& liams, chief

general manager of the
Nationwide BaHddng Society,

who said it was now easier to

buy a home for the first time
than it was three years ago,
even with a thornping 121
per cent interest rate. Dining
1976, be said, houses prices
increased on average by only
S per cent, which was little

more than • half the general
level of prices.

And what could turn into
a stampede to buy was the
view of the chief surveyor oF
the Anglia Building Society
that house prices will soar as
the economy improves. This
was supported by Lord Hill
of the Abbey National, who
said that second hand house
prices would have to rise be-
fore any real start could be
made with new house build-
ins.

So is tlus the time to buy?
For the lucky ones who are
not put off by crippling rail

fares that are forcing many
that live 40 or more miles
out of London to sell up and
move closer in and who can
raise a loan (plus all those
other back-breaking charges
best not thought about)
there is a variety of variously
priced new bouses around to
tempt them to call in the
removal men.

Boris, who seem to be
building everywhere, are
offering superb new houses
at Paddock Hill at Frimley
in Surrey at £17,895 for
three-bedrooms and just over
£20,000 for four-bedroom
detached* And their show-
house is open at East Grin-

stead where three and four-
bedroom homes cost between
£14,750 and £19,850.

Costain Homes have pro-
perties from Kent to Wilt-
shire from £10.000 to £20,000,
and at the higher end of the
market Ideal Homes are
offering detached four-bed-
room houses at Bromley
from £36,975, and near
Horsham, ' Sussex, from
£42,500. As part of the buy-
now service, tbeir package
offers chain-breaker mort-
gages, free building society
surveys and a mortgage
springs clan. Most companies
offer free mortgage advice
sen-ice.

A
a
t Cobham, Focus 21, have

individual four or five-bed-
room homes with two bath-
rooms and lavish fittings

from £39.750, and offer cash
discounts for early com-
pletion. At Reading, West
New Homes are asking
£20.180 for four-bedroom and
£14.280 for three-bedroom
homes. For first-timers, and
those who feel they can
afford something better,
there certainly is a variety
to choose from.
My bank manager says

that in general house prices
keen up with the rate of in-

flation (work that one out !)

and we all know that as a
Ions term inve°tment there
is little that offers a better
hedge than good old bricks
and mortar. So as you fill in

your banker’s order to pay
each month what may seem
a prince’s ransom, re-

member : if you are still

paying when the children
have long left home there
are always the grandchildren
to carry it on. Happy
hunting.

Derek Darby

,
&SZ4L.,?<%

REIGATE HTT.T.

Hlqh duality family horns front-
ing private road with taci.--
rlo'h oi Relate Hill. Untuual
spirt level dejlqn with living
roams on llrsi flocr. I. shaped
Ivlins' dining ro^ra Cart X
-Jolt ->ln. superb kitchen breaV-
f.if-t room with oven and hob.
utllSIy. sep. w.c.. 4 bedrooms.
C bathrooms. Gas C.U. Elcgnnt
small garden, double garage

£46.500

WARLXXGHAM
Close vUIaoe green and open
Cr.unaT- Split level family
home toady Immediate occu-
pation. individual functional
action. Hall, deals, raised
thro 1 loongp. dbvtag. fitted
hitchoa. 4 bedrooms, bathroom,
shower room. Foil pas c.h.
Double gge. Easy, level gardeita
£52.503 t redaction for early
completion i.

crow, v.-.vrytx * watktm.

CHARTED .

SURVEYORS'*
•• ?lw*

SstSlisIfed ‘.837

PENN COUNTRY
Bra cons find 4 miles. Marylebone 5o mbiuios

I units remaining on th« popular development by Crest
lilcfi adjoins protected woodland. Choice of 4 hou»o o pes
iriilnn Hall, Clnaks. 1-oungc, dining Rni.. Study. Kitchen,
j Beds.. 2 Baths.. Filled Wardrobes. G-is C.H., Double

.•i' ,V-7BuRcr'> Heat saving construction. N.K.8.C. warranty.
£36.MU.

ew Homes Dept., High Wycombe Office. Tel. 21234

MONKS RISBOROUGH
Hl?h Wyccmbc H mllas. Aylesbury 7 miles

detached family homes occupying lamer Ihan average plots.
OI •« JCrv. 3 D'*ltncbve Dmlnn,. Hall. CtooKS, 2-o Recoo-
ms. Kitchen. J Badrooms. Balhroom. 2nd Bath Shower.
.. Double Garage. .Ml Main Sorvh.cs. Some for early
a KUii f tom 327.100

Princes R isborough Office, Tel. 4422

I /

n
LARGE FAMILY HOMES
Thuin* 7 miles. Aylesbury o miles

Issse on premiere development close lo all amenities. Hall.
A. 1 Cnii Skid Reception Room!. Filled kitchen, 4
i. Bjlhroom. Gas C.H.. Garage. Good sized Plots. N.H.B.C.
Here from US.OOO

Aylesbury orncc, Tel. 25552

« KNOTTY GREEN, BEACONSFIELD
i r Inch Cane i

developmenf of only twelvo new detached * end 5 bed-
mows by * Cla<slc '. 2 BaL'irooms. Double Garage. Ready
atlon ImincdUlet?. L mu- irom U-s’.'.UBfa-

ScaconsOeld Office, Tel. 5432

1EAR TO BOURNEMOUTH |

vfl deUched Bungalows of several designs ere now avalf-

l The Chase. Rlngwood Road. Verwood. Dorset. 12 miles

irneirouih. 4 miles to Ringwood. Freehold, 2 ft 3 Beds.,

< K.- luxury Microns. all eeryices. Top-quality piopertic*.

. BUNGALOW open weekdays and at weCTends. Prices from
- / *22.500.

Write lor lull details to

(BUILDERS) LTD.
869/873 Ringwood Road.
West Howe. Bournemouth.
Tel: NorihboiiriM 3121

9MMMN6«MO0CMSM«««MeWMMM

OADWATER PARK ESTATE

WEYBRIDGE
OATLANDS DRIVE
New 4-bedroomed houses.

Full Gas central beating.

Double glazing.

Luxury bathroom and kitchen.

10-year guaranies.

£26,500-£27,000

Show how? open today. _ w
Knight Jt Lu.. ITS Arthur Road, Wimbled oil. o.u-«

TEL. 01-947 4661

BIRUNG PARK
ROYAL TUNBRIDGE WELLS

High oualiiy residential development of detached 4-bed-

roomed character houses, near the Neviil Goff Course.

Exclusive positions, easy reach town centre.

2/3 reception, hall, cloaks. 2 baths (1 en suite), double

garage. Full gas C-H. Generous plot 10-year NHBC
guarantees. Prices from £36.500 Freehold.

Fuli particulars from the sole selling agents:
GEERING & COLYER

Tunbridge Wells (0892) 2513S

*_9 tn-nwlVJ* Kent ,ut* SufPwc:

The next

New Homes

will appear on May 6th

For full details ring

01-278 9231 or

Manchester 061-834 1234

SAVILLS
NORTH NORFOLK COAST
Burnham Market

New Development of centrally heated detached
houses and bungalows very close to the green
all having 3 bedrooms, to be erected by Garden
Link Homes Ltd. Each property with garage.

Prices from £13,000.

SAVILLS, 8 Oak Street, Fakenham, Norfolk.

Tel: (0328).2396

NORTH NORFOLK COAST

iangham
Blakeney 2 miles

New Development of houses, cottages and
bungalows in the course of erection on edge
of popular village on North Norfolk Coast 2/3
bedrooms, oil-fired central heating, garage.

From £13,000.

SAVILLS, 8 Oak Street, Fakenham, Norfolk.

Tel : (0328 ) 2396

SUFFOLK-Becdes
Consider retiring to the Beccles area with

Broadland river close by and the coast 7 miles.

From £8,595, Coneyhill Gardens, 3-bedroomed
detached houses, gas centra! heating, garage
space.

Detached 3-bedroomed houses, £9,595

Detached 3-bedroomed chalets, £9,895

From £12,950 Wormlnghall Gardens, 3-

bedroomed detached house in Georgian style

with garage and central heating.

Detached 4-bedroomed house from £16,350
Illustrated brochure from

:

SAVILLS, 23 New Market Place, Beccles,
Suffolk. Tel

: (0502) 712255

SAVILLS
B/10 Upper King and, Norwich.
Tel : (0603)
8 Oak Street, Fakenham.
Tel: (0328) 2398
23 New Market Place. Becclea.
Tel: (0502) 712258

CHRISTCHURCH

BOURNEMOUTH
A select development or hjxmy
Hats iS3 only) set la approx.
5 acres of landscaped gardens,
with attractive river frontage.
Each flat consists or E bedrooms,
lounge, kitchen, bathroom, gas
C-H -' 8 prjcES FROM

£15.450 TO £16.950
Possession on completion. Ideal
holiday investment or
•nanl hi

reUra-
bonie

GILBERT L. eUH* « PARTNERS
Marygold Hearn
Carfax. Oxford

TtL 43049/3 (24 hears)

WORTHING

—

FACING SEA
IDEAL RETIREMENT

Nr. Town Centre. Exceptionally
well fitted nets, lBed,. kit«hcn.
totmqc. bath. Architect euppr-
viwd. Car parting avail. lOOyde.
to beach.

£8.750-S1 1.950 leasehold
C. G. SPRATT F.S.V.A.

70a Brighton Rif.. Worthing.
Tel. 34343

OCKLEY, SURREY
Luxury 2-year-old village house
close to village green. Easily

maintained spacious accommo-
dation comprises hall. L-®hoped
lounge, dining room, large

kitchen, cloakroom. 4 bed-
rooms. bathroom, double garage,
lull gas C.H. .

£25.000 freehold

Apply agents
CROW WATXIN AND

wATKIN
Doridog (0306) 4465

GUILDFORD
Exclusive.

„drrvelopmcnl by £. and U Bern
Hetties of 3/4 beds., terraced
houses with exajDtkmal views.
Gas c.h,, 3 car earaaoa. Small
gardens

FROM £23,500

Shoirhouse ready
Viewing 7 days a week

CUBITT & WEST
44 HIM St^CeMfOT*.

Ibull findwhatyouwant
inaWilletthome.

A cosy little retirement bungalow in
the country ornear the sea you can
comfortably afford.

A 3 or4 bedroom compact house for
the smaller family.

A 2 bedroom terraced first home that
makes sense of a young couple's
mortgage possibilities.

V

'AUwviXKf 2-bedkoatn terraced house

A spacious 4 bedroom familyhome-
detached with double garage, fully fitted

kitchen and utility area, separate dining

room and not onlya beautifully

appointed bathroom butshower room as
well -and the generous! /proportioned

garden that's become a luxury these days.

* ; vi-.'

‘Gravowood'4-bedroom detached house

Ahome that'sso convenient for
local shops, schools, buses and a train

service well connected to your place

ofwork.
And one that'sso easytokeep clean,

too, asany housewife and mother will

find to her delight'
Cupboards and usablespacejust

whereyou needthem.
Lookdown the listand -vtith a littie

bit of luck-youcould findwhatyou
want isjustwhereyouwant it too.

WINCHESTER, HANTS.
(Telephone Winchester 69364)

2/3 bedroom houses. 1 0 mins, historic town
centre and station (Waterloo GO mins.)
Southampton 12 miles. From £11 .600.

. NORTH BERSTED. BOGNOR REGIS.
SUSSEX (Telethane 01-6B4 263SJ

2 bedroom houses and bungalows
From£11,350

HYDE HEATH, AMERSHAM, BUCKS
(Totophone C/wham 74666

)

4 bedroom detached houses whh double
garage. 2 milesAmersham and Chesham (BR/
Marytebone40 mins. Met Line B alter Street
40 mins.). From£23^00.
SPECIAL CASH SAVING OFFER ON
THESE THREE DEVELOPMENTS:

*DURRlNGTON.WORTHING, SUSSEX
(Telephone Worthing663721

2/3/4 bedroom maisonettes and houses, some
detached. Easy reach of shops, sa^ and station

(Victoria80mins.) £250 cash handbadc on all

properties on offer From £11,400

^WOKING,SURREY
(Telephone Woking 66912171547)

2/3/4 bedroom maisonettes and houses, soma
detached. 1 0mits,town centra and nation
(Waterloo28 mins.) £500 cash handbadc on
3 bedroom tenaca houses. From £1 3.200.

^WILLINGDON, EASTBOURNE.
SUSSEX (TelephoneEastbourne52516).

' 2 bed bungalows and houses.Towncemre, sea •

and station (Victoria SO mins.) Within easy
reach. Local shops doss. £500 cash handbadc

an all propertieson offer. From £11 .350
Most properties include central heating to

N.H.B.C. standards and garage. 1

DeiaiU are correct at the lima of going to
press, but availability is constantly changing
and it is advisable to check with thesales
department (01 -8842636) before
commencing yourjourney.

By special arrangement, Willett

,

KomesareablataofferINSTANT
MORTGAGES subjectto normal
earnings requirements.

,

To; Willett Homes Lid.. Mitcham House
631 Mhcham Road, Croydon CR3 SAP.

,

Telephone: 01-684 2636
_

• '

Please sand me derails of

your developments at

Name.

Address.

T/11,3

WiJIstt Homes

Tort Ticklecombe
PLYMOUTH SOUND

1-4 bedroomed flats in a unique position
Built as part of Plymouth’s coastal defences this

impressive granite fort has been skillfully converted to offer a
wide selection, of quality flats; varying from Studio suites to
four-bedroom apartments.

All the flats have views over Plymouth Sou'nd and can.

enjoy the private beach, landscaped gardens and 52 acres of
woodland: they are being sold on 125 year leases.

Drake, Hawkins. Cook and Kaleigh, who passed this

way would have envied the quality within this development.

SHT.VFLATS ARE OPEN FCR KEPECT1CW EVERY WEEMSM*SAIURWY b SLTJ3AY T-6 PM. FOR
FURTHER MRTICULARS AND fifiOCHURE COKHCT THE DEVEIOPERS DP. THEIR ACENTS

VIMER.CAREW Et CO.
ciLtnicno jf.s

£0 DrAi.E CIRCUS SHER.VELL-PLYMOUTH PIA BAD

TfL= PiyMOUTH 23355

WalterThomdS Limited

S, Old Change Court. London EC4M 8D

L

01-236 1496.

MATLOCK
DERBYSHIRE

A smaH- derriopmeot com-
priuing only 5 luxury de-
tached houses in the Scan-
dinavian manner. Rttra3 set-

ting In the Lea of Riber
Castle. 5 minutes Town
Centre. 3 or 4 beds., hath
and shower rooms, doable
garage. Gas cJi. Only 2
remaining.

£23,750
NOEL WBLEATCROFT

& SON
39 Dale Road, MaUocfc.

Id. 0629 4591

SOMERSET-
DORSET
BORDERS

SUPERIOR DETACHED
HOUSES on Individual vil-

lage sites between Sherborne
and Wincanton. Cloaks, 2
large Rec., fitted KIL,
Utility, 4 Bednns„ Bathrm.,
Shower. Oil C.H., doable
garage, good sized plots.
N.H.B.C. Mortgage avail-
able.

Excellent value
£16,950-£22,000
Sole Agents,

SENIOR & GODWIN,
Caitehan, Dorset.

Tel. 3133 (STD 074-76)

BURNHAM, BUCKS
4 now houses. Just Marled on * sardon ' sue '« mile village High
Si. ‘i Alla main line siauoa. Each with 4 beds., 3 rec. linage nan.,

gas c.h. Ono alraady reserved for completion April/ May
Hmulnlnn 3 lo be snapped op gnickiy ax £39.750 Freehold. .

A. C. Frost & Co.. High St.. Bornham. T«l. Bornbain S555
HENLEY-ON-THAMES

A select development by Roico Homes. 4 only detached h oases in
qnici. sough t-afier posiuon. Henley olfers e:.tellcm all round
fortunes vrfih good eccftu lo London by last train or by M4 and’
M4g. Spacious accommodation. 5 bedrooms. 3 recepiion. ruled
kitchen, utility room-. 3 bathrooms. Gas CH. Ooublo garage. HALF
ACRE f»LOT. £42.000. _A. c. Fran a Co.. Hart St., Henley. Tol. Henley 2134

WINDSOR, BERKS
„ i Paddlnglon 29 mlnuics. ivaierloo 47 minutes i

Evxpllrnt access lo London and Hnalhrow via v|4. NEW CEORCIANAND TUDOR DETACHED HOUSES near Safari Part. 3 recepiion
rooms. 5 bedrooms. 3 bathrooms il en t»ullci. Doable oarage-'
carport, lo year NHBC Cnaranlec. From £32,2S0. Few only
remaining.
A. C. Frost & Co-. 3 High Windsor. Tel. Windsor (0753) C1234

Bungalows for

the retired
from £6,995

at BURG H-LE-MARSH—

a

pleasant coisitry village

near tines. East Coast

HUGH BOURN DEVELOPMENTS

(WRAGBV) LIMITED
Louth Road, Wrggby, Lincoln.

Tat 540 a so

HAGLEY ROAD
BIRMINGHAM
10 MINUTES
CITY CENTRE

2 BEDROOM FLATS FROM
£12,900 LEASEHOLD

SHOW FLAT QPBi DAILY 2 pm - fi pm
PERCY BILTON

BELTON HOUSE, EALING, W5
01-567 7777

GRANT WILKINSON & CO.
MATTHEW. HOMES LTD. are building ig Rn-^__
homes in THE AVENUE, BECKENHAM. ““

fan gas CM., fitted Jdtchen,
Each home features j.

3 bedrooms, garage.

Some choice of decoration for early purchasers.
Prices from £20,450 freehold.

Occupation from February, 1977.

Show house open weekends. For fun details contact'
114 High St, Beckenham, gw.*

Tel. : 01-Sfo 2269
(open everyday)

,** 4
-'
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Bernard Levin

The quarterly magazine was for

so loss an integral and essen-

tial 4
iart of British intellectual

life that I am surprised that

roftody seems to bare compre-

hensively charted its rise and

fall; there have been studies

of particular journals (the

CufirterZi' itself, for instance,

and I think ths Edinburgh Re-

view, and not long ago there

v.-as a commemorative selection

from one of the few signifi-

cant survivors, the Political

Quarterly), but as far as I know
there is" no general picture of

the tradition. Yet the pheno-

menon of a literary form in

which writers could easily

spend 10,000 words at their

leisure on some topic of wide
interest. without departing

from the distinctive require-

ments of periodical publication,

deserves attention; at the very
least, somebody ought to ex-

plain how the quarterly became
so influential, and why it

ceased to be.

Or rather: why it almost
ceased to be. For there are a

few still left, outside the field

of purely learned journals,

for the reader who seeks
something more scholarly than
the general press can provide,

but not so intensely specialist

as to demand expert qualifica-

tions if it is to be understood.

There is none, it is true, still

publishing the wide range of

literary and political topics that

were once on offer; but there
are some which till their parti-

cular field in suitably wide
furrows.

And of these, one of the most
consistently interesting and use-

ful is this week celebrating its

100th issue; such longevity in

an area strewn with so many
financial and other mines is

alone worth celebrating, but
Surrey A Journal of East and
West Studies deserves praise

and thanks for much more than
merely continuing to exist, and
today T want to roll a log for

the magazine and for its inde-
farigably cheerful editor,

Leopold Labedz.

Labedz, a Polish-born version
of Mr Fezzi’.vig (labedz means
“ swan ” in Polish, and anything
that looked less like a swan
than Leo would be hard to en-
visage), has not only kept Survey
alive for a quarter of a cen-
tury; he has kept it respected,
influential and indispensable.
And he has done this by tread-
ing, with exceptionally sure-
footed instinct, the invisible
line between the purely- aca-
demic and the diffusedly popu-
lar; I think it is true to say

that almost everything in Sur-
vey is of genuine use to scholars
of Fast-West studies, yet at the
same time of no less value and
interest to the general reader.
A glance through the con-

tents of the 100th number,
which has for a general sub-

title ‘‘The Future of East-West
Relations ”, will make clear

what 1 mean ; deubly clear, as

a matter of fact,_ because of
the nearly SO writers all but

two are previous contributors

to the magazine, many of them
frequent and regular ones. In-

deed, the breadth of subjects

and interests implied by the
roll-call of names on the cover
provides striking and eloquent
testimony to the outstanding

quality of the journal before
the reeder even opens it- A
publication which includes work
by Andrei Amalrik, Raymond
Aron, Zbigniew Brzezinski,

Maurice Cranston, Milovan
rvjiias, Leszek Kolakowski.
Arrigo Levi, Richard Pipes,

Leonard Schapiro. Hugh Seton-

Watson, Andrei Sinyavsky and
Manes Sperber is not one that

cun be ignored, and a study of
the editor’s introduction, in

v.-hicb he looks back over some
of the work he has printed,
and some of the authors he has
Introduced to western readers,
shows that the talents on show
in this century number are

Not to preach, to

crusade or to

polemicize, but to

make us understand

fully representative of those
which have filled Survey for

the previous 99. Lee me get

out of Leo’s way for a para-

graph or so and let him do
his own boasting

:

We began to describe the
attempts to “ destalinize” the
Soviet cultural scene well

before tbe 20th congress . .

.

We covered in detail the

ferment of ideas which led
to the Polish October and
Hungarian revolution of

1936 . . . We drew attention

editorially to the Sino-Soviet

differences four years before
the dispute came to the sur-

face in 1963 . . . We were
the first ro publish in English
Sinyavsky and Amalrik . . .

Antons; our various “firsts”,
we printed a number of texts

by Solzhenitsyn, Sakharov,

Nadezhda Mandelstam . . .

We devoted a special issue

to the intellectual ferment in

Czechoslovakia two years

before the Prague Spring . . .

Nor is Survey content to rest

even upon such" laurels as these.

This 100th issue contains an
astonishing scoop. In the first

authentic and detailed account

of the fate of Ivan Maisky.
Soviet Ambassador to Britain
from 1932 to 1943 ; Maisky sur-

vived precariously as Stalin’s

blood-lust grew again towards
the end oF the war. only to be
arrested a mere fortnight
before die monster’s death.
(Owing to an unfortunate com-
bination of circumstances, he
v.-as not released—unlike, for
instance, the doctors arrested
at the same rime—until he had
served 2! years in prison. But

he survived, and lived for

another twenty years, dying

peacefully in his _bed, nt the

aga of 91. in 157 5.

j

Tbe revelations about Maisky,

by Alexander Nekrich (who
knew the ambassador well I, also

confirm ar.d extend our know-
ledge of something much more
important: Stalin’s intention of

Instituting a fresh purge, in

which the whoie of the old
guard of survivors—including

Voroshilov. Kaganovich, Molo-
tov and Mikoyaa—were to be
destroved. The “doctors’ plot”
was the herald of tills move,
which was to start with the

mass deportation of Soviet

Jews to Siberia; rarely in his-

tory can so many have had such
iteartzait reason to murmur
Felix opporcun::ate mortis
when Sralin died just as the
wheels were beginning to turn.

The Xekricb article is tbe
most sensational in the lOOth

Surer, but there is an enor-
mous amount of fascinating

materiel besides. Raymond
Iti. for instance, con tributes,
under the tide tr Alexander
Solzhenitsyn and European
Izfzist7i ”. a savagely revealing
study of Sartre: Solzhenitsyn,
while sti’i in Moscow, refused
to meet this most odious of all

rhe West's fellow-travellers, and
Aron, who has for so long
honoured Europe by his very

existence, tells us, in searing
words, exactly why: i

Here is tbe Right and herc|

the Left Here are the con,-

1

centrarion camps which one
does not approve and heqb
the ones which one doq-s.

There are good murderers
and evil ones. Mantipm
remains tbe unsurpassable
philosophy of our epoch, end
those who base themselves
upon it are always on

[

the
right side, while those who
defend freedom against/ the

advocates of that pbilosonby
are in the wrong . , As a
personality Sartre eiribodies

everything which Solzhenit-

syn loathes: the rejection of
moral guidelines, the fefusal

to accept the age-om dis-

tinction between good and
evil, the sacrifice or men’s
lives and the justification of
crimes by an appeal to an
indefinite future . - in

short, the evil of ideology

—

a kind of evil fc-hich in
Sartres case takes pn a pure
form—indirect, .-delegated
evil. He kills nafbody ; be
would not hurt a fly and his
only participation / in history
Is through his pen. Now he
gives Stalin his half-hearted
applause, now Castro bas his
unreserved, thoiiqh short-
lived, greeting, : but never
does he condemn the prac-

tice which Solzhenlt
detestable ; die nr
condemning crimes
name of ideology.
Surrey has, arid

throughout the 100 mi
its existence, two purp
is to increase underst:
the subjects it cover,

preach, to crusade or

micize, but to make
stand. Tbe other
neither is or would l

of any value without
panion—is implied i

last sentence, above:
in careful, reasoned :

merited studies, the p
committing crimes in

of ideology. Leo Labe»
colleagues and co

have pursued those
with unremitting
courage, consistence :

and Rave served the

freedom everywhere,
second hundred be ;

as. their first.

(Survey is publishe-

Oxford Street, Londc

0 Times Newspapers

(tin Andrew T
article an Uruguay’,
on Tuesday, it was i
“ Amnesty Intern atii

22 cases of fatal

Amnesty’s latest fig

cases.

How sudden fame has changed the life of a master picture faker

Tom Keating: portrait of the artist about

to give up his L-plates
“IF I just bad a billet, mate”,

says Tom Keating, “I’d be all

right.” It is wow six months
since he achieved a sudden

and unlooked for fame as a

master picture faker primarily

as the author of a group of

fake Samuel Palmers which
experts bed believed to be
genuine. They have been diffi-

cult and worrying months.

He will be 60 on March 1,

has few friends who have
stood by him and is basically
lonely and confused by tbe
police inquiry into how and by
whom his fakes came to be
marketed. He definitely needs
a “ billet ”, by which be means
a nice warm room or studio to
work in with a north light, a
ceiling high enough to accom-
modate his winding easel and
enough -room to stand back
from it and see how the pic-

ture is taking shape—and it

must, of course, have living

accommodation attached.

It is almost an idie fixe that,
if he was just set up with hia
“billet”, he would be able to
make out all right. He has
hardly touched a brush for six
months and reasonably
believes that if he could just
get back to his drawing and
painting, the world’s pressures
on him would recede in
importance. But he is no good
at all at looking for this
haven; in fact, he is no good
at all at looking after himself.
He does not just need a hQ-

ler, he also needs a “ sweety-
pie ” (as he puts it himself) or
at least a companion house-
keeper, a whole lot of new
friends, a business manager
aad driving lessons. A motor-
bike with. L-plates is no way
for a man of his age to be
string around; it keeps on
faHmg over and fighting back,
rid nowadays there are no
pirters around to help him lift

it in and out of trains.

What has be been doing for
the last six months? Well, he
has spent some of it with us;
ray husband Frank Norman
and X have been working with
him on a book about ms life

and “Sexton Blaking” (Tom’s
rhyming slang for faking).
He spent 10 days in Tenerife

with Frank back in September
collecting up pictures and
papers from his old studio
there. In January he spent
three weeks in Canada where
be was treated as a celebrity,
appearing on television shows
and being dragged off to
museums by journalists in
search, of his fakes. He also

Tom Keating with one of his Constable copies

visited his old girl friend and
partner Jane Kelly.
Otherwise he has been sit-

ting in his cottage in Dedham
feeling miserable, wondering
what to do next and

.
giving

interminable statements to tbe
police. He seems to have
struck up quite a friendship
with Inspector Goad all of the
art and antiques squad who is

in charge of 'the investigation.
They go out to lunch together
and stand each other “rots”.
But it is an uneasy friendship
as Tom cannot know where it’s

all going ito lead.
He has become increasingly

upset as friends to whom he
has given little pictures as pre-
sents in past years get visited
by the police. He is becoming

less and less keen on identify-
ing possible “ Keatings ’’ that I
show to him, as he is dismayed
at the thought that his gen-

erosity should be a cause oV

nuisance and inconvenience to

others. This appears simply not
to have occurred ro him at the
start. For, the Palmers apart,
{dl the Keating fakes that
either I or the police have so
far tracked down have been
found through his help.
He has told the police what

.

he knows of the dealings in-

volving 30 or so of his works
in the

.
manner of German

Expressionist or French Im-
pressionist artists back in the
early 1960s, and has also given
them a statement on tbe
Palmers, Constables and other

works of his Suffolk years
(1967-71).
Although this statement was

with the police when he left

for Canada on January 5, it

had not been signed. When he
returned on a flight vhar had
been delayed for 24 hours by
blizzards on January 31, he
found Inspector Goodall at the
airport to meet him.

It was eight o’clock in the
morning and two airport
policemen were detailed to get
his luggage through customs-
including his Goya self-portrait
and his Renoir pastels chat he
had taken with him to show
the Canadians. Meanwhile the
inspector stood him a double
brandy- at the bar. Then they
chaufteured him back to Scot-

land Yard and he signed the
statement on the Suffolk years.
These two statements were

made simply as a “witness”.
Last Friday he entered a
potentially more serious arena
answering questions and identi-
fying pictures after a police
caution about the possibility

that what he said might be
given in evidence. Scotland
Yard have apparently found
around 60 of bis works, some
30 of his German Expres-
sionists and French Impres-
sionists, nine of his Palmers,
five of his Constables, a couple
of his Krieghoffs and a few
other oddments.
Tom. complains that they're

mostly indifferent works,
scratchy pastels and drawings.

or "oil” paintings for which
he used give-away acrylic
paint. None of his better works
have been found, he says.

This is certainly- my own
experience and 1 have been
working away trying to find
his fakes while riie inspector
worked away at how they had
been marketed and by whom.
In particular, where nave hi

Impressionists gone ? He must
have done a let of them lor I

have some of tbe illustrations

from, which he worked covered
with paint splarters.

Kowever, he has quite

enough problems and one can
already see others looming on
the horizon. Financially his Im-
mediate needs are taken care
of by the advance on his book
and a television documentary
on his life. If he ever gets free

of his worries and feels able to

get back to work he migilt
make a modest fortune, for he
has received 200-300 letters

from people who now want lo

buy his paintings.
Even then, being tbe kind of

person, he is, he would surely
fail into rhe income tax Catch
22 that assails all artists and
writers who achieve sudden
fame. For a year, possibly two,
the money comes in with no
tax deducted; after it has all

been, spent, the income tax

demand arrives, followed by
serious and threatening letters

and finally (if the cash flow
has now dried up, as it often
does) by bankruptcy.
Although the cash flow has,

as yet, hardly started and may
never amount to much this

would be particularly inev-

itable in Tom’s case because of

his habit of giving money
away. I have watched him fold-

ing up ten pound notes, put-
ting them in brown envelopes
ami sticking 6!p stamps on;
he sends them to his family,
his friends and anyone he can
think of who might be in need.
He bas been doing it all his
life whenever he had anything
to give.

I don’t think be likes to

have money; he identifies with
poverty. He needs rhis familiar
grudge against the world; be
could have been rich years
ago, had he wanted to be. If
the money comes in in tens, he
gives it away in tens, ii in
hundreds in hundreds.
Like most of us he is his

own worst enemy; whatever
happens over the next few
months one can feel fairly con-
fident rfrat he will fail to turn
it w his advantage.

Geraldine Norman
Salesroom Correspondent

In Parliament,

the tricky question c

hybrid Bills
What is this controversy at
Westminster about “hybrid-
ity ” ? How does it arise in
connexion with that tired old
horse, tbe Aircraft and Ship-
building Bill, now in its third
annual session of cantering up
to parliamentary fences ?

Anyone can be forgiven for

asking since the questions touch
on an obscure port of Parlia-

ment’s work, namely private
legislation (not to be confused
with Private Members' Bills,

which are normally public
Bills). A private Bdl affects

specific or local interests, as
distinct from having a general

and uniform effect throughout
the country. Typical private
legislation includes Bills pro-
moted by county councils or
companies to enable them to

assume powers or carry out
tasks which require parliament-

ary sanction. For such a Bill

there is a special procedure in-

cluding, if required, the oppor-
tunity for citizens affected to

put their cases directly to com-
mittees of Parliament, assisted

by their legal advisers. Most of
the proceedings on this private

legislation take place Incon-
spicuously in committee rooms.
A Bill is declared” to be

hybrid—part-public, part-private

—if it contains both general
provisions, which characterize

it, as public, and special provi-

sions which do not apply uni-

formly or which discriminate
within a category of persons or
cases. Again, to protect the
individual citizen, the proced-

ure for hybrid Bills incorpor-
ates hearings, if requested, for
petitioners to enable them to

state their cases
It will immediately be seen

that an argument whether a Bill

is hybrid or not raises consider-

ably more than a technical

issue. It decides whether indi-

viduals, groups or communities
can come to Westminster and
put their cases as part of the
official proceedings of Parlia-

ment. The promoters of Bills,

including governments, like to

be sure before they launch them
whether their Bills are public
or hybrid. They usually hope
to avoid, if possible, the arcane

and mysterious rituals associa-

ted with hybrid Bills.

A BUI which is obviously hy-
brid is labelled as such at the
outset by the officials of

Parliament known as the Ex-
aminers. A Bill which is later
suspected of hybridity can be
referred by either House to the
Examiners according to certain

procedures. To avoid rehears-

ing the full story of the Air-
craft and Shipbuilding BilL, it is

enough to recall that the Bill

is now before the Examiners be-

cause the question of hybridity

in its skip-repairing proposals
was raised last September at its

first discussion in '
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One horn* after the sentences
on Ross McWhirter’s murderers
were announced, his surviving
twin, Norris, set about launch-
ing a biography he has written
The book, Ross, is to be pub-
lished on Monday, and the press
conference, announcing it had
been arranged before Christ-
mas.

Tbe coincidence delighted the
publishers, 'but Norris McWhir-
ter was guarded in answering
oiresrions about the sentences.
“I would say that they were
very much in line with what
has became established for
these sort of offences. I am not
particularly surprised by them.”

_
He said he was not on enthu-

siast for capital punishment He
understood arguments 'on both
sides of the debate, which
would be “ circuitous and
eternal”
He advised Ross's widow,

Rosemary, against giving her
reactions to the sentences or
feelings about the convicted
men. She said she did not wont
to anyway. Her plan in life was
to get on as normally as

possible which meant; for
example, helpLog to raise

£200,000 for the- local Cheshire
Home, singing in the local
church choir and playing ten-
nis.

Writing the book was “partly
therapeutic and partly autobio-
graphical ”, Noiris said,
“because we regarded all

.experience as shared experi-

ence”. He bad never, though,

had anything to do with Seft-

Hdp, the organization offering
iCTRffids for information' on .

' I— i, 'mu it* i
. jii

The Times Diary

A coincidence, handled with dignity

terrorists, which Ross set up
shortly before his death.

“My misgivings were about
the other people there. While
Ross was alive he could
obviously exercise some control.

When ibe was dead, 1 did not
feel I wanted to get involved

in any way.”
Did he fear for his own life ?

“There is no point in setting

oneself up. But I have the feel-

ing that if everyone went round
with the idea that they should
be immortal, nothing would
ever get done. Obviously wfaat

has happened makes one more
aware of the dangers”. To the
relief of aB, someone then
asked about the Guinness Book
of Records entry on non-stop
disc jockeying, and it turned
into a more conventional book-
launching.

An unusually frank admission
about his driving skill comes
from Douglas Hurd, MP for
Mid-Oxfordshire, who is quoted
in the Oxford Journal as saying:
“For months 1 have been trying
to get speed limits where I
think they are badly needed-
on the A40 at Risinghurst, on
the A34 between Begbroke and
Yarnton

, and at Weston on the
Green. I always come up against
the same stone wall ”

confident bounce which he has
•exuded since be resigned as
Prime Minister—notably at the
events surrounding tbe publ>

.
cation of his book only a few
weeks ago.
The occasion was a lunch for

the Grierson -Memorial Trust

—

commemorating die late John
Grierson, the Canadian roaster
of the short film. Sir Harold
read quickly and without much
expression through a long,
closely-typed script on the sub-
ject of short films. He
attempted a couple of jokes,
but with little conviction, and
they fefl flat Sad.

The children made a valiant
attempt at Wine Pzippet and
Music For A Thousand
Autumns, and probably felt
much better when a girl from
the Chinese Embassy, pressed
into a solo performance oo the
flute, had SHtiiilar difOculty. " I
heave snot practised, but in the
interests p£ friendship between
fhe British and Chinese
people, I shall have a go ”, she
smiled.

Ding-a-ling

and the garment Is now as good
as new.
Tbe M &. S spokesman was a

bit seatiling about my com-
plaint. “ We’ve been selling that
quality velvet for three or four
years and we’ve never had
trouble before ”, he said. *' Any
competent housewife should
know how to treat that.” I have
always regarded myself as a
competent houseperson, but
until recently velvet was not a
part of my life.

In any case, I am sorry if

I cast entirely unjustified
aspersions on the quality of the
merchandise, and I am grateful
to M & S for dealing with it
so promptly.

[•Aren’t ne all, detr...}

-r C- _

\ /

:

Deflated

Every journal has its devoted
readers, even the Eggs Autho-
rity Review, and one of them
wrote to the Authority wonder-
ing why he had not received a
copy of Jus favourite reading
since the autumn of 197S. In
reply, he was told that the
spring/summer, 1976, issue was
behind schedule, but his copy
would arrive shortly. I hope it
is,properly date stamped.

It was another coincidence that
Sir Harold Wilson was giving
a speech at Canada House yes-
terday, during the week of the
Haines revelations about his
admimstracran. There was
speculation beforehand about
whether he would touch on the
topic. From my past experience
of him I thought he would, in
a flip aside calculated to show
that he did not take the row
seriously.

- I was wrong. He avoided any
mention of it, perhaps on indi-
cation that he does take it

seriously and finds it wound-
ing. He looked sombre through-
out and seemed quite deflated.
There was none of the self-

Has Shirley Williams con-
sidered including ancient
Chinese music among icfoe Eng-
lish and m&ths in her pro-
posed broad-based school leav-
ing certificate? It would be a
popular move with the school-
children of Leicestershire, who
claen to be able to muster the
only schools Chinese music
orchestra in Europe.
The 15 players, aged between

12 and 16, were at the Great
Britoin-CMca Centre in London
on Wednesday mgh/t no give a
recital of some 1,200-year-old
tunes before a select audience
including the Chinese charge
d'affaires and has wife. Ancient
Chinese times ere quite pleas-
ing to the ear, if a bit on tbe
short side, but ancient Chinese
dnsmameats, mode in Hong-
kong and available in London,
are due very devil to keep in
tune.

' Leicestershire’s Chinese
orchestra is the brainchild of
Hugh Rawottee-CIefford re.

sources consultant to die 'local
education owdwtity, pert of
Whose jab is to introduce un-
usual projects. It £nnus pert
of an overall Chinese study
programme in the countv and T) ii* j

has proved popular; last year JoGutlllle SlOTY
iog

F
orchestra appeared with

J
professional musicians at an
international festival of
oriental music «r Durham. In
the^ interests of closer inter-
national understanding, school-
children in Peking ought now
to be (taught the bagpipes.

Crushed
News from the laborstones of
Marks, and Spencer about mv
black velvet jacket; which had
a worrying worn patch on
one of the elbows. Scientists
have diagnosed “ pile-crushing ”,
which, they say, is a common
phenomenon. The remedy is
to treat the affected area with
steam, which they did unde
strictly controlled laboratory
conditions (an electric kettle).

The British Embassy in Paris
has acquired a portrait of
Pauline- Borghese, the sister of
Napoleon 1, so that it now hangs
in her former mansion. Princess
Marie Louise, granddaughter of
Queen Victoria, had a story
about Pauline and her palace
in her autobiography. My
Memoirs of Six Reigns.

A British Ambassador, who
had not yet fully mastered the
intricacies of the French lan-
guage, was entertaining the
French Prime Minister to din-
ner. Caught for conversation, he
began: “Votre Excellence,
savez-vous que je dors dans le

nt de Pauline?” The Prime
Minister replied: “Parfaite-
ruenL Mai.? la vie privie de
votre Excellence ne m’intgresse
pas du tout.”

which we economic
“ borrowing re* •

could (and I stress
from the anticipated
of £11,200 million, i

£10,000 million.
Serious : And why
SVerk: Ah, here’s tl

-

all to do with inflat
has pushed up rev
taxation. This mean
seems

_
set fair for .

reduction in tax and
unrivalled prosperity .

result of that, of c :

be that the deficit v

.

above the forecast 1

'

Serious t So the foi'-..

really pretty meanii

.

S'vcrk : I wouldn't
Without them, th -

would be irredeemab .

The forecasts allow .

you how dreadful ' :

going to be and the
.

‘

you feel better when
quite as bad.

Serious: So a gooc ;

Britain, would you s'

S’verk
^ I’ll say anthi

.

as my inflation-proof
coming in.

Good news

.

Justow Serious of the BBC
interviews P. H. Si mpligessverk,

my economics correspondent,

about the latest Government
borrowing figures:

Serious : Just how encouraging
are the latest figures ?

S’verk : It’s a bit early to say.

What they show is that revenue
is sharply higher than in the
most recent budget forecasts.

This means that our deficit

—

Bill Stickers, the
figure constantly bei

ened an hoardings v
cudon, has had i

uppance. The extract
registry of county c
merits published in ti -

Gazette reveal that
that name, trading frt

End Broadway, has -

ccssfully sued for £li
s
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2 could hardly be a better
sat to publish a book about
lisconceptior.s and snares of

ies policy. Whatever the
balance of advantage and
vantage of administrative
mention in rhe normal n:ar-
processes of pay setting

collective bargaining,
- can bo little doubt that the
ilexes decline with time and
disadvantages multiply ;

a year or two of restraint
isdom of persevering with

.
.lolicy requires careful re-
ctos t. We are at such a
nr.

;srs Brittan and Lilley ere
tie doubt that all incomes

- ss are mistaken at all times.
argument is vigorous,

. and provocative
; and they

scruple to impugn the
fl \s of some of those who

ss a different view or even
0 express the same view,
book is pitched at the level

. e interested layman, who
are no difficulty in follow-
e development of the argu-
although he may feel that
eing hectored rrther then

adsd to the authors’ point
,.w.

0|!£,isistent
1

' ures
sntiaily Brittan and Lilley

‘i a negative reply to the
ondaraental questions of in-

policy. These are: Can
frninistered pay structure
re both justice and effi-
•? Can the apparent conflict
en high employment and
stability in the presence
lective bargaining be per-
itly resolved by admiois-
contrcls over pay? Can
ime conflict sometimes be
tageously eased in the
tenn by pay controls? Is

indeed any such conflict
first place?

case against what Brittan
illey call “ the vain pursuit
st reward” is powerfully
1 and should convince artv-

ho has the remotest grasp
function of pay in a labour
t not wholly inhabited by
and ascetics. In a labour
t so inhabited, of course,
wards, just or otherwise,
be required anyway.

• case against a permanent
•es policy, designed to
)me the threat to emplov-
or to price stability which
eotivised free-for-all over
s supposed to pose, is

ily the most important and
L part of the book. The
_ent is tbar, short of a
rive or enforced decision
jinbrace totalitarianism,
as policies are bound to
ter a year or two becanse
rusCrate necessary market
meats and deprive trade
of their raison d’etre,

eover, in failing they bring
uthority of governments

f
rule of law into contempt

ing them against economic
ocial forces which they
control. It is noted that,

i the totalitarian countries
i have paid an even
r, though different, price
access) incomes policies
consistently failed where-
ley have been tried without
ing any discernible effect
ss of inflation.

: strong argument is rather
ned in the book by being
d with a dubious argument
2d against a straw man
escapes unscathed. The
man is made to say,

K But
o adroit that trade union
is one of the factors affect-
he sustainable level of
doyment— does not this
* a permanent incomes
to persuade unions not to

their members out of

work ?”, an argument which
according to the authors “has
frequently been propounded by
The Times

Tfte Times has used this kind
of argument for n temporary
incomes policy, bur not for a
permanent incomes policy, since
The Times has long regarded a
permanent incomes policy as
involving economic aod political
costs out cf all proportion to any
possible benefits. The Times has
also discussed whether and what
permanent institutional changes,
but not pay controls, might rend
to reduce the sustainable level
cf unemployment consistent
with stable prices and a free
society.
The authors then come to the

more formidable antagonist who
argues: “You have admitted
tbar a monetary slowdown results
in a

1
transitional * increase in

unemployment . . . because
people will continue for a while
to base their pricing—and wage-
fixing policies on expectations
created by previous inflationary
experience. . . . Why not have
temporary wage and price con-
trols to cut short the learning
process, so that pay and price
decisions are adjusted down-
wards more quickly and fewer
people are priced out of jobs ? ”.

They have too short a way with
him, arguing that “ the important
part of changing expectations
about wages and price bebaviour
is the credibility of the govern-
ment's policy of slower monetary
expansion ” and that anyway “ in
practice governments do not use
controls as a complement to
monetary policy but as a substi-
tute foe it”. This appears to
assume an improbable fascina-
tion in trade union circles with
monetary theory and statistics.

The bisrory of the past
eighteen months, despite Brit-
tnn’s and Lilley’s assertions to
the contrary (based on an un-
characteristic confusion of a tax
reduction in the 1976 budget with
monetary relaxation), argues
against their thesis. If pay settle-

ments, which had been running
as high as 30 per cent in the
summer of 1975. had not been
abruptly restrained, then many
more people would have priced
themselves out of their jobs and
the pressure to reflate (and to
buttress the pound by import
controls) would have been much
stronger and we should not have
had even the partially restrained
monetary expansion that we have

It can still be argued against
even a temporary incomes policy
that what Brittan and Lilley call
** the price paid to obtain union
consent ”, added to the rigidities,

anomalies and progressive frus-

tration of normal adjustments in
the labour market, exceed the
benefits, although the magni-
tudes cannot be measured at all

precisely. It is, however, certain
that the benefits are immediate
and degressive, while the costs
are progressive and cumulative.
In present circumstances this

probably argues for a return to

free pay from next summer.
There remain the important

questions whether there is or
ever was any real problem for
incomes policies to solve. The
general theme of the argument
in the book is that the problem
has been invented by evil or dis-

turbed men.
Brittan and Lilley state cate-

gorically thar “institutional fac-

tors (like trade union bargain-
ing) . . . cannot determine the
average level of money wages ’\

Elsevfhere, they also profess
themselves sceptical whether
unions ever have, though in

theory they think they could
have, contributed to the rising

trend in unemployment over the
past ten years or more by their
exercise of a monopoly bargain-

ing power.

There Is a deep ambivalence
here, which a close reader will

find, running right through the
book. If trade unions cannot
determine the average level of
money wages, then they certainly

cannot—even in theory—price
their members generally out of

jobs or contribute to a higher
than necessary level of unem-
ployment.

Yet the authors also say that
“no one really knows just how
important union monopoly is

among the reasons for high
unemployment in the United
Kingdom ”. And repeatedly
throughout the book it is stated

and taken for granted that trade
union bargaining can, does, has
or might : “resist the rise in im-
port prices and the resulting
pressure on real incomes by
claiming higher wages ” ;

“ feel
cheated (by bad official fore-
casts) and so spark off the very
wage explosion that is feared ”

;

turn a £6 a week maximum into
a £6 a week minimum ; be one
of tile “social forces which are
too powerful to outlaw ”

; and
benefit from “ some sort of early
warning system to communicate
to union leaders the wage impli-
cations of a given monetary
policy”. This does not sound
like impotence.

It is a pity that this blurred,
if not blind, spot in Brittan ’s and
Lilley’s generally acute vision has
prevented them from confront-
ing the next real question for
serious thinkers about incomes
policy. If, as the last twenty
years suggest, collective bar-

gaining does raise the sustain-

able level of unemployment
seriously above levels which are
consistent with political stability

and if incomes policies, tempo-
rary breathing spaces apart, can-

not permanently modify that

effect, what then ?

The authors refer briefly and
slightingly to some institutional

changes (such as “various types

of workers’ cooperatives,

schemes of industrial democracy
and profit-sharing, or methods of

job enrichment to replace the
assembly line ”) which have been
proposed in this context. They
conclude triumphantly that
“ none of these trendy concepts
have spread like wildfire through
industry ”. But it is in the nature
of changes designed to improve
the functioning of a defective

system that they are not self-

promoting.

Incomes policies

not the answer
The rule of law did not spread

like wildfire through the jungle.

Nor did traffic lights spread like

wildfire through the private
initiative of individual motorists.

The limited liability company had
to be legislated for ; and in the
days of real laissez-faire mono-
poly, cartels and trusts showed
much more inclination to spread
like wildfire than the institutions

of a competitive market economy,
which Brittan and Lilley rightly

approve.

What is now needed is a care-

ful attempt to measure how
far, given a non-inflationary
monetary policy, the monopo-
listic supply of labour affects

unemployment and, if the quan-
tum is large enough to cause
concern, of the means by which
collective bargaining can be
modified. It is at least quite
clear—and this book helps to
make it so—that incomes policies

cannot provide any kind of work-
able permanent solution to this
problem except under totali-

tarian conditions.

The Delusions of Incomes Policy,
by Samuel Brittan and Peter lilley,
Maurice Temple Smith Ltd, Hard-
back £6.50 ; Paperback £3.0.

ling on Rockall
dr Terence Prittie

s a Tipperary man may I say
ofoundiy disturbed I was by
eport of February 4 on the
invasion, in 1555, of the

of Rockall? As your article

subject pointed out, Rockall
h nearer to the coast of the
vepublic than to that of Great
i (the nearest British terri-
>F course, is County London-
and not any part of Scot-

?1 sure that your readers will
land that landing a party of
cemsn ” on an uninhabited
oes not ecEorce a territorial

0 it. For, whatever the British
intent of 1955 believed,
1 is now committed—under
Nations Resolution 242 of

to the doctrine of the inad-
3ity of the acquisition of
iy by military force,
rould seem that a grievous
was perpetrated in 1955.

i should have landed, not
cemen ”, but a party of Y.’hite-

vii servants, armed with noth-

ere lethal than bowler hats
ha Odd-job sort

1

) and brollies.

11, anyway, remains uninba bi-

nd it is impossible to bold a

odum there.

days of gunboat diplomacy
er. 'And Rnckall was nor d'S-

id by a Briton, but by Irish St
an. ’ He was rather short
d and he called it the Island

Blest.
faithfully.

MCE C. F.' PRITTIE,
Hers’ Club,
[all, SW1.

ngins the constitution
Sir Rex Niven

.Ye pride ourselves on having
nvritteu constitution and what

constitution we have is “flexible”,

and “ flexible ” by genera! belief is

“strong”: flexible can bend but

cannot be changed without being

taken to pieces. The present devolu-

tion proposals are In fact taking rhe

constitution to pieces without the

proper tools.

Constitutions are changed by
conventions of all parties and of all

interests and of representatives of

those who will have to make it

work. Even in the comparatively

“simple” conditions in Nigeria,

proposals for changes went down to

district level in the form of

questions, and helpful answers

resulted.

Changes in constitutions surely

must be based on general agreement

reached before the drafting, of Bills

comes on. Royal Commissions are

excellent and effective for
.
their

own purposes, but the changing of

a constitution is a matter which in

the end affects every soul living, in

the land, and all there souls waiting

in the wings of the future, and con-

sideration should purely he as

widely based as possible.

The present Bill, to the onlooker;

is crammed with inconsistencies and

weaknesses and cannot possibly

work in practice. It does not seem

to me to be possible, .as it is, to

amend it to make it into a real

working human instrument. It ny

tiny fortunate chance the Bill were

to fail 1 hope most sincerely Liiat

reconsideration, will be on a grander

and more inspired scale, it is

important and inspiration, now so

lacking, is required. I feel that Mr
Steel is near the truth in some of

liis article today (February /'•

Yours sincerely,

REX' NIVEN;
Hope Road,
.Deal,

Kent.
February 7.

Privacy and the media
From Mr Paul Siegkart

Sir, The Managing Director, of
Capital Radio (January 28) is right
to worry abour any law which miglir
turn out to fetter the freedom of
expression, whether in the press, on
the air, or elsewhere. Yet neither
he nor any responsible journalist
would claim an unfettered right to
infringe the privacy of any citizen

unless it is for the public benefit
and I am sure he objects as strongly
as anyone when that does happen.

He cites section 4(2) of the Inde-
pendent Broadcasting Act as a bad
law. That is a good argument against

bad laws, but it is not an argument
for having no law at .all. We are
bound by o^r international obliga-

tions tn have laws to protect our
citizens’ right of privacy (as. well
as their righr of free expression) ;

but our privacy laws are still defec-

tive, as die Younger Committee
found more than four years ago.
Very little has been done since,

largely (one suspects) because
politicians of all colours do not
like to tangle with, the press. Yet
the few infringements of privacy
by the press are a minuscule frac-

tion of the total—compared, say
with the army of official snoopers
of whose annual increase the z>ress

frequently, and rightly complains.

If the media are truly concerned
about the whole field of privacy,

and not merely that, small part
which affects them directly, they

should combine now to devise an
acceptable formula for their own
regulation. Once that stumbling
block is removed, our politicians

would be able to tackle the rest,

knowing that the media will support
them.
Yours, etc,

PAUL SIEGHART,
6 Grays Inn Square, YVC1.
January 3L

Punishing young
offenders
From the Secretary of The Magi-
strates’ Association
Sir, On February 4 you reported
parliamentary exchanges under the
heading “ Magistrates not using all

their powers to deal with vandals ”.

It is not adequately realized that in
imposing a fine, magistrates are
required by statute to have regard
to the means of the defendant.- If

a young man has smashed up
property and then proves to Be out
of work, or without means, what is

the court to do ? The maximum
penalty for wilfully damaging
property is a fine up to £400 and/or
six months7 imprisonment and the
offender can be ordered to pay
compensation. But if be is unem-
ployed, this is often academic for a
really heavy fine would be both
unjust and unenforceable.

Since there are few cases in

which reports show that the hope-
ful alternative of community service
would be appropriate, the other
possibiliry is detention centre or
imprisonment. Here Parliament has
rightly imposed restrictions to

ensure that no one is imprisoned
lightly. The offender must have the
chance to legal representation, the
court should have a social enquiry
report about him or her, and if the
offender is under 21, or over 21 and
has not been in prison before, then
the court must state its reasons for

concluding that no other penalty
would be appropriate. Everyone
agrees that custody should be the
last resort.

Much violence and vandalism
comes from juveniles under 17
where the Children and Young
Persons Act 1969 has deprived the
courts of adequate power to deal
effectively even with repeated
offences. Eighteen months ago die
all-party House of Commons Expen-
diture Committee unanim ously
recommended that, the second time
round, juvenile courts should have
power to make a secure care order
but the Government White Paper
of May 1976 conceded only that the
courts should have power to make
a recommendation (and that behind
the scenes and not in open court)
to the local authority social services.

In recent discussions involving
this Association and the local

authority Associations the Secretary
of State for Social Services and the

Home Secretary seemed unable to

go any further. Until juvenile courts
have adequate powers restored they
are not to be blamed for their

inability to stem rising juvenile
delinquency.

Yours faithfullv.

A. J. BRAYSHAW, Secretary,
The Magistrates* Association,
28 Fitzroy Square, Wl.
February. 9.

LETTERS TO THE EDITOR

Th&motivation of management

Sir Harold's honours
From Professor Bernard Crick
Sir, Mr S. C. Leslie (February 9)

says a propos Mr Haines’ entry into
authorship, “it seems obvious that
the system can survive only if Civil

Service conventions about the con-
fidential nature of internal proceed-
ings are respected. . .”. How absurd 1

Of course it can, has and wilL Why
must people use such pusedo-
empirical rhetoric, about ** systems ”

surviving or collapsing, when all

they mean to say is that they think
something is morally wrong—which
is surely bad enough?
Even so, I disagree. I would offer

a contrary aphorism that a system
is only worthy of full respect when
die kitchens are open for inspection,
or if that is not always possible,

that we would not feel disrespect for
what we would see if they were.

I cannot quite agree, either, with
Mr David Bert (February 9) tbar it

is all a fuss about nothing. Think
rather of the alleged words of Mr
Jay Gonld, the American financier
of the 1860s, who, as he fled from
his Erie Railroad offices pursued hy
a mob of angry shareholders, cried
reassuringly over his shoulder to a
few, ample, trusting loyalists:

"Nothing is lost, save honour”.
Yours sincerely,

BERNARD CRICK,
Joint Editor,
The Political Quarterly,
Birkbeck College,
Gresse Street, Wl,
February 9.

From Mr Owen Greemvood
Sir, It is all very well for retired
civil servants to write with lofty
disdain of “some imported Fleet
Street lion with a long tongue and
no disposition to govern it”, bur
the fact is that people have a rigtot

.

to know in what manner they are
governed.

It matters nothing that the emer-
gence of the truth reflects no credit
upon this or that individual. The
facts are what count, and people
who wish to conceal facts—whether
by falsehood, or promise of some
favour, or even by “public state-
ments of guidance ”, must not be
surprised if the lid blows off with
a bang.

Yours faithfully.

O. GREENWOOD,
12 Elm Grove Road,
Ealing, W5.
February 9.

Teaching Community law
From Professor J. D. B. Mitchell
Sir, There are occasions when the
Scottish universities lead the way.
It is perhaps reasonable to comment
on Mr Berlins’ balanced article on
Community law {The Times, Febru-
ary 2) that the subject has been
taught ax the honours level in this
university since 1965. The signifi-

cance of that law, whether the
United Kingdom was in or out, was
perceived. Since then the number
of honours courses has increased as
has postgraduate teaching and the
first thesis dates from 1969. Now
the Faculty of Law has established
the elements of Community law as

a component on
_
an introductory

law coarse which is compulsory for

all law students.

Often the universities are criti-

cized for being laggardly, but there
are times when they are far ahead
of the profession.

X am, Sir, your obedient servant,

JOHN D. B. MITCHELL,
University of Edinburgh,
Old College,

South Bridge,
Edinburgh.
February 3.

From Lord Plowden
Sir. The report on u Motivation of
British Management’’ published
earlier this week by Opinion
Research Centre (The Times, Feb-
ruary JJJ, has aroused widespread
interest and comment.

Tc is a subject of the greatest
national concern. It would be xoost
regrettable if the debate
deteriorated into a destructive and
divisive “them and us” argument.
So if I may, I would like to direct

attention to what 1 believe is tbe
heart of the matter.

The important thing for this
country’, which should take pre-
cedence over everything else, is the
erection of more wealth. We Client
not to be quarrelling about the
correct division of the existing cake
but how to increase the size of tbr.t

cake and keep on increasing it. This
Transcends political argument. It is

as important to the Labour Party
for its plans to improve social

benefits, to trade union leaders
wbo wish to increase the take borne
pay and the security of their mem-
bers, as it is to every other- sector.
More wealth benefits everybody.

It is industry and commerce
which create this wealth. We all

have a vital stake in the success of
industry in competing with Ger-
many, Japan, the united States and
others.

Nobody should try to put manage-
ment and the shop floor at each
other’s throats. Both are on the
same side. Both are vital and both
are complementary. If we are to
succeed in creating the extra wealth,
from which new jobs, welfare, edu-
cation, defence and, not least,

national self confidence all flow.

then we have to attract tbe best
men into industry and keep them
motivated.

It would be wrong to paint a too
gloomy picture, bur what the ORC
survey has done with its factual in-
vestigation is to show chat tbe
xuoraie of managers is at risk.
Already too many feel that they do
not have the status and the authority
that their counterparts have in
Western Europe and in North
America. They feel that the part
they play in society is unappreciated
by politicians, commentators and
consequently by large sections of
society.
The fact that economically mana-

gers have fared particularly badly
in the past few years is no longer
a matter of dispute. Tbe Prime
Minister and the Chancellor have
both publicly accepted the basic

case.
Leaving aside the question

_
of

whether they have been fairly
treated or not, how best do we en-

courage a key group of men and
women whose enthusiasm, dedica-
tion, imagination, and sheer bard
work are absolutely essential ‘to the
creation of wealth and prosperity?

I suggest two tilings. First, a
start to the restoration of incen-

tives by the reduction of direct
taxation in the Budget. Second, a
campaign by industry and govern-
ment to ensure that the public
understands the importance of the
wealth creating function of industry
and commerce and the essential

port played by management in that
function.
Yours faithfully,

PLOWDEN,
Bridgewater House.
Cleveland Row, St James's, SW1.

The Bullock Report
From Mr Tom Boardman
Sir, Many of the damaging conse-

quences that would flow from the
implementation of the majority
Report of the Bullock Committee
have already been forecast in your
columns and elsewhere. Tbe pro-
posals are the natnral progeny of

the trade unions and academic mem-
bers and were preordained by tbe
terms of reference.'
Tbe pity is that the time and

resources spent op this report were
not devoted to examining the
reasons for our comparatively poor .

industrial performance and suggest-
ing how this could be improved.

Instead of attributing the success
of tbe West German economy and
its avoidance of industrial conflict to
worker directors they might have
concluded dint these owe 'more to
its tirade union laws and. practices
than to the composition of its super-
visory boards. Might not the facts
that the output per man and the
standard of living in West Germany
over, the past 20 years have risen

so much faster than ours be due to

such things as their collective agree-
ments being legally enforceable,
closed shops being illegal and trade
unions being subject to the same
civil and criminal laj?s that apply
to others?

In 1969, the then Labour Govern-
ment’s In Place of Strife conceded
that our economic prosperity was
endangered by the serious defects
in our system of industrial relations
which “failed to prevent injustice,
disruption of work and inefficenc
use of manpower”. The present
Government has done- nothing to
remove those defects; in some re-
spects it has added to them.
The Bullock Committee appear to

have paid scant regard to the work
of the Donovan Royal Commission

which unanimously agreed that any
changes in the law to encourage
worker participation in management
should be subsidiary to the reforms
in industrial relations legislation

that they recommended. The majo-
rity of that commission did not
recommend the appointment of
“ worker directors” and the minority
that favoured it, and the TUC, be-

lieved that it should be oil a volun-
tary basis only. Bollock dismisses
this by saying, in effect,

-

that -he
TUC has changed its mind ! It is

clear that others have not done so
and die debate on Bullock should
be extended to cover . those other
reforms which Donovan said must
first be effected.
Yours faithfully,

TOM BOARDMAN,
The Manor House,
Welford,
Northampton,

From Lord Strathcona and Mount
Royal
Sir, David Basnett has performed a
useful service by defining what he
anyway, means by “ industrial demo-
cracy” (article in Business News,
February 2).

It is the priorities of his first two
paragraphs which worry me. Sorely
the paramount need is to seek “ an
increase in industrial efficiency".
The resulting benefit to everyone
will surely bring favourable condi-
tions for the desirable objective of
giving “workers in industry some
control over decisions that vitally

affect their working lives

His other pleas for a flexible
approach would be even more tell-

ing if only he would recognize thar
“workers” include many who are
not members of imiona
Yours, &c,

STRATHCONA,
House of Lords,

The Banabans
From Mr Jeremy Thorpe, MP for
North Devon [Liberal), and Mr
Emlyn Hoosen, QC, MP for Mont-
gomeryshire (Liberal)
Sir, You are entirely right in saying
that the British Government should
make a generous payment to the
Banabans.
To its credit, tbe British Govern-

ment has accepted responsibility.
Lord Goronwy-Roberts told the
House of Lords on January 24 1977
“ There is no question of the
Government evading its responsi-
bilities. ... I am anxious that it

should play its full part—indeed
perhaps more than its full part—in

rectifying as far as possible with
others concerned the enormities of
past colonial policy."

.
It is true that the mistakes of the

past cannot be wiped out Ocean
Island can never be rehabilitated.

In the recent litigation it became
clear that it would cost at least

30 million Australian dollars par-
tially to restore one sixth of the
Island. But a prompt and fair money
settlement can do much, for the
Banabans.

Clearly it is for the United King-
dom Government to act. The gross
breaches of duty identified by tbe
Judge were breaches of duty of tbe
Colonial Government for which
Britain is directly responsible. The
fact that Australia and New Zealand
have received considerable econo-
mic benefit is a reason why they
as well should share in the
discharge of this responsibility.

-

The British, Australian and New
Zealand Governments retain 21
million dollars in the reserves of
the British Phosphate Commis-
sioners. In 1975 the Governments
were prepared to use some of this
money to settle tbe litigation. It

still offers an honourable way out.
Tbe 21 million dollars should be
paid to the Banabans at once with-
out strings as some reparation for
past wrongs.
Any prevarication by the British

Government will not be acceptable
to public or parliamentary opinion.
It will compel the Banabans to turn
to the Court of Appeal as the. only
hope of impressing on the British
Government that their duties are
enforceable in tbe courts. Such a
judgment would come as no sur-

prise. The only issue now is whether
the Banabans will be compelled to
ask the Court of Appeal to seek
legal grounds on which unques-
tioned moral obligations of HMG
might be legally enforceable, or
whether the Government, who have
indicated from the beginning that
they intend to discharge those
obligations, will make a sufficiently
generous ex gratia settlement In so
doing they would spare the
Banabans further worry and
expense, and themselves the odium
of appearing to act in a mean and.
defensive way.
We have the honour. Sir, ro be your
obedient servants.

JEREMY THORPE,
EMLYN HOOSEN,
House of Commons.

South African visit

From the General Secretary of the

Union of Post-Office Workers
Sir, You report (February 4) the
South African Embassy’s pained re-

action to my refusal to take part in

a fully paid foe package tour of
their country.
My reasons were simple. I would

have been os likely to see tbe worst
sort of impression on this officially

sponsored “jolly” as I would see-

ing Russian labour camps on a visit

to' the USSR or, in pre-war terms.
Hitler’s concentration camps.
One does not need to be up to

one’s neck in a midden to -smell

the stench.

Yours faithfully,

TOM JACKSON,
General Secretary,
Union of Post Office Workers,
UPW House,
Crescent Lane,
Clapbam, SW4,

Career preferences

From Mr Robert M. Worcester

Sir, In today’s Times (February 9),
an article reporting on our survey
of final-year male undergraduates’
attitudes towards careers gives a

misleading impression. This is
especially true of the accompanying
headline “Industry out of favour
in" students' survey
The question which was used to

draw the overall conclusion sum-
marised by the headline cannot be
used in this manner. Other ques-
tions, that dealt specifically with
students’^ preferences for various
careers, in fact indicate a greater
preference for a career in business
and industry rather than for one
in the Civil Service. For example,
when asked about the careers they
were considering an graduation, 24
per cent were firmly intending to
work in business and industry, as
compared to 3 per cent firmly in-

tending a career in the Civil Service.
A further 33 per cent said that they
would consider such a business
career (and 30 per cent would con-
sider a career in the Civil Service).

Sudi_ results do not justify the
conclusions that “ university stu-

dents see themselves as much more
fitted for Civil Service jobs than for

industry” or that industry is out of

favour with students.

Yours faithfully,

ROBERT M. WORCESTER,
Managing Director,
Market & Opinion Research
International, 86 Strand, WC2.

Church remarriage

after divorce
From the Bishop of Sheffield mid,
others
Sir, Next week the General Synod
of the Church of England is likely
to give provisional approval to a
new Marriage Service. This service,
like the ocher “ Series HI” services,
is in modern English, and will be
available as an alternative to tbe
service in rhe Book of Common
Prayer- Preliminary debates have
shown a healthy awareness that this
service is not an academic exercise
but a service to be used by people

—

and people who in many cases have
little contact with the Church.

But there is one group of people
which has not been considered in
these debates, and whose existence
the Church of England prefers to
ignore whenever she can. We iefer
here to those whose first marriage
has been dissolved, and who wish
to re-maj-ry in church. For them
no marriage sendee is generally
available. The law of the land gives
a clergyman the right to marry
them, and many clergy wish to avail
themselves of this right, but in die
last hundred years the pressures
exerted by those who believe such
services to be wrong have led tn
such a hardening of official
attitudes that few clergy feel able
or feel it right to do so.

Three years ago a survey of the
dioceses showed that a clear
majority’' of bishops, clergy and laity
were deeply dir-satisfied with the
present position. But after an
extremely unsatisfactory debate in

the Synod no decision was taken
except that there should be yet
another working party on the whole
theology of marriage.
We welcome liturgical revision,

but we believe that a change in the
attitude of the Church of England
to the re-marriage of divorced
persons is pastoral Iy of far greater
importance than the revision of the
marriage service.

Yours Eaithfully,

GORDON SHEFFIELD.
tMERVYN SOUTHWARK,
WELLS-PESTELL,
FRANCOIS A. PIACHAUD,
Prebendary of St Paul’s and
Vicar of Christ Church. Chelsea,
EDWARD CARPENTER,
Dean of Westminster.
A. C. ADCOCK.
Vicar of Yarnton, Oxford,
The Deanery,
Westminster Abbey, SW1.
February 9.

Canterbury and Rome
From the Rev Lmtrence Bright, OP
Sir, Mrs Husain’s letter of today
(February 8) demonstrates rather
starkly the gap between tbe theolo-

gies expressed in the joint statement
on authority and those held by what
she herself calls “ an ordinary
Catholic". There is no reason to

fault such a description, or doubt
that she was in fact taught to
“believe in the Petrine texts and
other dogmas which stem from
them”. When she was being taught
these things it was generally held
dangerous to burden the simple
faithful with anything so Protestant-
sounding as belief in Jesus, or with
criteria for judging the relative

importance of parts of scripture or
church pronouncements in their
historical development.

Things are better now. Ac least

a minority of religious education
teachers have found a more mature
approach, helped by excellent
catechetical centres

_

in some
dioceses, and by various publica-
tions that reflect the totally new
approach discovered by the Second
Vatican Council. But is there any
point in looking for ecumenical
agreement between churches (rather
than between their accredited
experts) until a new generation,
more aware of the complexity of
truth, has replaced those led into
error by the rigidity of their
pastors?
Ecumenical cooperation must

surely continue. But it should
work its effects through simple
practical measures such as the
abolition of sectarian schools rather
than by union agreed without the
involvement of ordinary church
members.
Yours faithfully,

LAURENCE BP7GHT.
52 Lewin Road, SWIG.
February 8.

Temple Bar
From Mr Zelide Cowan
Sir, With reference to the interest-
ing article on Temple Bar bv
Richard Sachs fFebruary 7) I would
like to unshroud some of the mys-
tery which apparently attaches to
some of the statues on the arch. At
least two of the original sculptures
for Temple Bar were the works of
John BushneU, an eccentric man of
some reputation who had sculpted
for many years in Venice. Rupert
Gunnis, in his Dictionary of British
Sculptors 1660-1351, says: “Bush-
nell’s first public works in England
were the statues of rhe King and
Queen which he made for Temple
Bar

_
id 1670, and for which be

received £440. (City Corporation
Mss, Temple Bar 135.27.)" Tbe
Oueen

_

in the niche is presumably
Catherine of Braganza.
Yours faithfully,

ZELIDE COWAN, _ . . .

38 Gayton Road, NW3.

The Jubilee Hymn
From Colonel Alan H. Maude
Sir, The Poet Laureate and the
Master of the Queen’s Music seam
to have been less successful in their
thankless task than were the writer
(Was it Bishop Boyd-Carpenter of
Ripon ?) and the composer of Queen
Victoria’s Diamond .Jubilee hymn.

I have searched la vain among
my Victorian souvenirs for a copy
of it Of the words, I can recall only
the first two and the last two lines:
O King of Kings whose reign

of old
Hath been from evertastmg . . .

And make the world
a better world

For man’s brief earthly dwelling.

_
But the whole rousing tune still

rings in the brain of at 'least one
boy who sang ft in a school Chapel
80 years ago.
Yours faithfully.

ALAN H. MAUDE,
Stone House,
Perworth,.

West Sussex.
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BUCKINGHAM PALACE
fe&rnziy 10 : Queen Elidabefn

7 lie Queen niuLku', un bebulf t«l

'iiifl Queen, iioid an Investiture ji

iiitckm ^iLiTii Pulace tiiis moriuns-

file Prince uf Wales: was repre-

sented by Lieutenant-Colonel Sir

John Jailer at the Funeral Seme.*
fur .Mr A. A. Evans (late u« Oil

Welsh Guv nit. i which was ui

Gitcrium this amiuoun.
Gv cynmiyeJ ui ihe Queen, ilic

Lord WinierbuUom ( Lord in Wait-

ln.7> HJi present Jt Heathrow Air«

port, Louden, this morning upim
ttic arrival of The Amir Of £af.-

r.:m anti wuiconi/'.d His Bi^lmcss

(.11 behalf ol Her Majesty.

CLARENCE HOUSE
February 111: Queen Elizabeth The
Quacn iluliier, CiuucjUor o> tin)

ini\t±rvilv of Condon, v.v.s

present this evening at a Reception

javLii by tin. President ot tiie

Union at the University of Lon-

don Union, Mulct Street.

Mi® Patrick Campbull-Pre.-.tiin

and Captain Kulaad Cnnjluw
were in 'dtieiidoacc.

KENSINGTON PALACE
February ID: Ihe Princess Mar-
garet. Countess of Snowdon this

rfternoun \Kited the Headquarters
or die Friends of the Elderly and
c tu riefc.lt ’s Help, of which Her
Koval Highness is President.
The Hon Davixu Woodhouse was

In attendance.
Her Royal Highness was repre

tented by Major The Lord Napier
and Ettrick at the Funeral Ser-
\;re for Mr William Wallace
which was held at The Grosvenor
Chapel. South Audley Street, this
morning.

Air Henry Allen very much regrets
that owing to bis being in the
Middlesex Hospital, he was unable
tu be present at the memorial
service for Colonel Charles Lome
Sayers.

Birthdays today
Sir John Arbufimot, 65 ; Air Chief
Marshal Sir Denis Garnett, 71 ;
thj Hon Mark Bonham Carter,
55 ; Sir Alexander Cairncross,
EG ; Sir Richard Dobson, 63: Air I

Commodore Sir James Easton,
69 ; Sir Vivian Fuchs, 69 ; Pro-
fessor Roy Fuller, 65 ; Sir Mark
Hanig, 66 ; Sir Frederick Hoare,
61; Sir Keith Holyoake, 73; Dr
Donald Hunter. 79; Baroness
Sharpies, 54; Mr Joan Surtees,
43.

Todays engagements
Exhibition : Pompeii AD79. illu-

strating lifestyle of dty des-
troyed by Vesuvius, Royal
Academy, 10-8.

Lecture : Electricity, Magnetism
and Gocks by Charles Aked,
Lecture Theatre, Science
Museum, 5.45.

Band concert by St Thomas the
Apo&Jc school, Peckham, Con-
ference Hail, County Hall, 12.45-

1.30.

Lunchtime Music ; Roger Preston,
cello. Concert Hell, Guildhall
School of Music and Drama,
1 .10 .

Memorial seirice

Viscount Trenchard
A memorial service far Marshal
of the RAF Viscount Trenciiard,
founder of the Royal Air Force
Benevolent Fund was held In
Westminster Abbey yesterday. The
Dean of Westminster, the Very Rev
Edward Carpenter, officiated, and
a wreath or poppies was laid by
Marshal of the RAF Sir Denis
Spotswood, a vice-president of the
RAF Benevolent Fund. Those pre-
sent included

:

Viscount and. Viscountess Trenchard.
Mscouni Word, of UlUsy, Mr James
Mel I beloved. Parliamentary Under-
S».*cTvtary of Stair for Dutonce lor tiie
MAT. Air atarslul Sir AI.1-jd.1Ir and
Ladr Sleodmnn . Air Marshal Sir David
Evans. Air Marshal Sir Augustus Walker
rcpresenUna RAF .\sROUsHtm> . Air

Marshal Sir Denis Crowley-.Mill tag. Mr
W - J. Chamiey < Ministry of Deiencej
and Mr J. H. NaUon.

Museum library closure
The Caird library, together with
the reference section and allied
research facilities, at the National
Maritime Museum, will be closed
to the public, readers and
researchers for annual stock-
taking from next Monday to
Saturday inclusive.

25 years ago
From The Times of Monday, Feb
11, 1952

Pleven plan in trouble
The Pleven plan for a European
army with all that it means for
the future of European defence
and European cooperation is in

serious trouble- Dr Adenauer, the
West German Chancellor, whose
own frith in the plan has never
been questioned last week got
the consent of the Bundestag to

persevere in the negotiations by
the small majority of 4S votes.
He achieved this only by accept-
ing as part of his government's
policy a number of resolutions
cabled by the coalition parties

which will make the negotiations
more difficult. Taken at their
face value these resolutions
amount to a demand for absolute
sovereignty in all relations with
the western powers and would
plainly endanger the negotiations
for a new treaty between Germany
and the three occupying powers
almost as much as those between
Germany and France. Dr
Adenauer has also to bear in
mind that the Social Democrats,
who command wide support in

I'jc country, especially among the
workers, are Still violently opposed
to the whole scheme. They do
not hide tbeir hope that they
may force a general election on
this issue.

Forthcoming
marriages

Dr A. R. Atkinson
and Miss S. M. Murdock
Tie engagement is announced
between Anthony, younger son of

Mr add Mrs H. R. Atkinson, of
i 5 1 . ut It purl. Lancashire, and Suseu,
elder dcu^htar of Air and Mrs
U. W. Murdock, of Truro, Nova
Scotia. Canada.

Mr L-. Durrani
and Mrs D. R. Bliss

The crgagcmsr.r is announced
between Louis (Tim) Dumet. of

10 MatLilas Court. Richmond, and
PheasJiHs Hilt,- Ha mb's den. rod
Roseracrv. widow of Jchn Hollin-

rortb Bib'S, of Redlands Farm.
West Wittering.

Mr T- S. Glimmer
and Miss P- J. Gardner

Toe enjage-ment is announced
between Jchn, eldest sen of Conon
and Mrs Sriivyn Cummer. oF Mrg*
ham Down, Susses, and Pcneb-ne,

younger daughter of Mr and Mrs
John Gardner, of Ealing.

Mr C. M. Haiucr
and Mile AL Pui-Rogcr

The engagement is announced be-

twecu Charles, son of Colonel and
Mrs Peter Harper, of Ocre Cotirgc,

Hermitage, Berks ’ire, rod Martbc.
daughter of the late 31 Guy Pol-

Rogcr and Mme Guy Pul-Roger, of
Epernay, France.

Sir P. A van W.vusaarden
and ADss D. V. Hargreaics

The engagement is announced
betw’een Peter, eider son of 31r

Marriages
Mr A. N. J. Hay
and Miss V. J. Coats

Prince Michael of Kent was
present at the marriage uf Mr
Andrew Hay and Miss Virginia
Coats which took place at t

James’s. Piccadilly'- yesterday.
Canon L. R. Skipper officiated.

The bride, who was given in
marriage bv her father, was
attended by Lady Anne Seymour,
Lady Louise FitzRoy, Kate Scar-
lett, Michael James Campbell and
Christopher Bramweli- Mr Edward
Hoy was best man.
A reception was held at St

James's Palace and the honey-
moon is being spent abroad.

The lion E. R. J. Jervis
and Miss V- iVL Oldham
The marriage took place at St
Caen’s parish church, Jersey,
Channel islands, yesterday,
between the Boo Edward Robert
Janies Jervis, elder son of Vis-
count and Viscountess St Vincent-
of Les Charriercs, St Ouen. and
Miss Victoria Margaret Oldham,
orlv daughter of Mr and Mrs
Wilton J. Oldham, of Green
Lanes. Augerez, St Peter. Jersey.
The Rev P. G. K. Manton
officiated.
The bride, who was given in

marriage by her father, wore a
gown of cream silk and a garland

i

Latest wills

Professor's Ryle's

gift to college
Professor Gilbert Ryle, of Tslip,

,

Oxfordshire, Waynflete Professor I

of Metaphysical Philosopbr at
i

Oxford from 1945-68, left £S2,119
net. After personal bequests be :

left the residue to Hertford Col- i

lege, Oxford.
;

Other estates include (net, before I

duty paid ; duty not disclosed) : ,

Debcsa y Marin, Mrs Jane Eliza-
beth, of Gleam, Surrey £206,208
Owen. M* Artuur Lloyd Owen.
Machynlleth, Powys . . £145.138
Peyton, Mrs Joyce Mary, of Mold,
Clwyd £115,203
Thompson, Mr Andrew Thomas, of
Ruislip £105,013
West, Harriet Laura, of Woking-
ham £144,610
WQkerson, Mr George Gear, of
Barley, near Royston .. £175307

Wycombe Abbey
School

and Mrs H. van Wyngaarden, ot
Fiayie, Odibam, Hampshire, and
Diana, youuger daughter Of Mr
and aIts D. W. Hargreaves, of
WulsJley House. Market Laving-
too. Devizes. Wiltshire.

Mr K_ J. N. Meek
and Miss C. R. Mitchison

The engagement is announced
between Kingsley, younger son of
Mr and Mrs C. t. Meek, of Heriol
Row, Edinburgh, and Clare, only
daughter of Professor D. A. and
Dr Ruth Mltchison, of Richmond,
Surrmr.

The Rev P. J. 1UL Southwell
and Miss A H. Patterson

The engagement is announced
between Peter, son of Group Cap-
tain and Mrs J. M* Southwell, uf
OTxford FItzpainc, Dorset, ami
Ann, elder daughter of Mr and
Mrs D. A. LI. Patterson. of Vic-
toria. British Columbia, Canada.

?.lr C. D. M. Stevens
and Miss P. W. Beak
The engagement is announced
between Christopher David
AJjrryjt, only son of Mr and Mrs
G. C. A. Stevens, and Pamela
Wendy, elder daughter cf the late

Mr Peter Beak and or Mrs Beak,
b„tn of Sao Pauli*. Brazil.

Mr R. C. E. Walker
a/u) Miss S. M. MacKubert
The engagement is announced
hjtwcen Ro'icn Charles Edwin,
sr.u of Mr and Llrs George Walker,
of 1 Water Street, Gcrirave,
North Yorkshire, formerly u£
C olditxcJ m. Berwickshire, and
Susan Mary, daug'.'ter of Mr and
Mrs .1. C. T. Mr- .Woken, of The
Old House, Paisley, Renfrewshire.

ol Flowers in her hair. Sbe carried
a bouquet of freesias. orchids and
hyacinth buds. Brett and Christo-
pher Rin-'sell and the Hon Mrs
Martin Ringsell (sister of the
bridegroom I errended her. The
Hon jnhn Jervis (brother of the
bridegroom) was best man.
A reception was held at Hotel

THorizon, St Brelades, and the
honeymoon will be spent touring
the Continent.

Air C. A- R. Brown
and Miss M. AL Rennie

The marriage took place qaietiy
on Saturday, February 5, in Bury,
between Air Charles Alexander
Russell Brown, elder son of Dr
and Mrs George Russell Brown, of
Tinto Bank, Kirkcaldy, and Miss
Margaret Marion Rennie, eldest
daughter of Mr and Mrs Ian F.
Rennie, of Ronalds Road, Kloof,
South Africa.

Dr J. Hollingshead
and Dr AL Farqnliarson

The marriage took place on Satur-
day, February 5, 1977, at the Kirk
of the Greyfriars, Edinburgh,
between Dr Jolio Holllogshead,
son of the late John H. Hollings-

head and of Mrs F. AL H oilings-

faead, and Dr Margaret Farquhar-
son, elder daughter uf the late

Eric L. Faroubarson and of Mrs
E. Farqnharson. The Rev J. D.
Trotter officiated.

Luncheon

Sit Frederick Warner

Sir Frederick Warner. Chairman

of the Process Plant Working
Party of NEDO, was the principal

guest at the British Industrial

i-c^urirg i: Control Acicrjtus
Manufacturers' Association's

(BTMCaM) ann»r*l Ivnc.jeu*' U.IU

yfeterlay bx the Cncc KoyaK

Regent Street. Mr John Luq’i-ns,

Chief Executive uf the Genr/e

Kent Group Ltd. the association s

president, was in the chair.

Dinners

Cinque Ports

The Dciuty Constable or Dover

Castle. 'Coload AL A. Atherton,

and Mrs Atherton enter lain cd me
Barons of tne Cornue Ports and

tbeir ladies at dinner in Davct
C astle hist ui'/fct. The other euesb
included tiu Speaker of the Cinque

Ports and Mrs RodJson, the Hi'ib

Sheriff of Kent and Mrs Double-

day. and the Chaplain to the Lord
Waixlen, the BLhop of Dovir.

Coningsby Gub
The Cuninisbj Club emertrined

Sir Keith Joseph. MP. at dinner

at rbe Carlton Club Iasi niubt.

Mr Roger Evans was in the chair.

Hunterian Society

The annurl dinner or the Hun-
terian Society took place at the

Savoy Hotel yesterday evening. Mr
Henry Thompson, president, was
in the chair, and the principal

guests included Lord Todd and Mr
Justice Eveleigb.

Royal Aeronautical Society

The Sir Sydney Comm memorial
dinner was held ai die Rm’ 5.1

Aeronautical Society yesterdrv

after the fourth Sir Sydney Carnm
memorial lecture. The lecture Air
power and the changing scene,
was given by Air Vicc-W’.rshnla

J. A. Gilbert and J. M- Nichn»s.
.Mr CUief-Abrsh?] Sir Xsil
Cameron spoke on behalf uf ihe

guests.

Tallow Chandlers Company
The Tallow Chandlers Cumpanv
held a livery dinner at their hall

last night ar which the Master, Mr
R. T. D. Wilmot, presided. Mr
Walter R. Stevens, Dr Gordun
Simpson, Master of the Grocers*
Company, and Alderman Sir Eu?h
Wontncr. Master of the C'.ock-

makers' Company, also spoke.

Museum staff
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' Mr Bennie Abraliams, a Nev/castle-upon-Tyne

;

councillor, showing his ?.I5E insignia to his
!

mother, Mrs Annie Abrahams, aged 102, after a

• Buckingham Paiace investiture yesterday.
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£142,579 silver sale
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MR SERGEI ILYUSHIN

Soviet aircraft designer

Mr Sergei Vladimirovich
Ilyushin, the weU-kaown Rus»

\

sisn aircraft designer, has died

at the age of 82. Akhougfh he
spent

_
much of his youth io

organizations and educational'
establishments which had close' B-M
military assodanons, Sergei
Vladimirovich Ilyushin’s claim

>

»'^HrE9F

*

to a place in aviation history ?
'

*

rests largely upon his success .-ssSfflT f."".

in designing a hard wockiqg, ".!$.* '?•

rather conventional, passenger '
•

His name was first impressed

upon the Jayman in this cdun-

try when one of his twin-
! f^ V-f 'VldB

engined aeroplanes flew, to
wfflNf

Nortliolt on Seotember 12, 1949,

and became, it was said,’ the '.

!

first Russian aircraft to visit him the Lernn prize

Britain after the war. ll and technology, v.U
1

I attracted the attention of enii- conventional desig
' neers and was taken by manv of a good penorma

|

as a sample not only of carrying a «
i Uvusliin's work, but also as acceptable payload

|

being typical of Soviet idesizn out any feature wt
i and coustruction at that (Period, seized upon as b-

Mthough this conclusion had The four-engined

• some backing and was sup- into service wi*
ported when other aircraft from 19j9, two years a.'

i the same drawing office came first appeared, wiv

.into service v.ith Aepoflor, it v.-os 65._It estabnslu

was, probably, incorrect to i'i- only with the Rusi

I fer chat Ilyushin ivas /no move but al<o with the

than a careful but limited ful- Czechoslovakia. G1

I lower of a national aeronautical' gary and China. »

t - if

ippii

w '
:***(f' ** •
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League of Friends of the Italian

Hospital

Tlie League of Friends of the
Italian Hospital held their annual
dinner and dance, in aid of tbe
Italian Hospital, Queen Square, at

Grosvenor House, yesterday even-
ing. Lord Thorn eycroft was the
guest of honour and Lady Thorney-
croft, president of the league, was
chairman of the ball. The guests
included :

The Italian Amhassador and Signora
tied. Signor and Slonara R, Kkollnl.
Lb*) Consul Geninl of Italy and Signora
M.mr.i. the Mn-or and Mjyorud ot
Camden. Mr and Mre P. Del GIwUcd.
Mr and .Mrs S. Pint. Faihor Aihorto
Vigo, and Slonora FranMni.

The Wycombe Abbey Open
Scholarship has been awarded to
Kathryn Fogg (Arnold Lodge
School). The William Johnston
Yapp Scholarships have been
awarded to S3rah Vickers
(Wycombe Abbey and Cheswycks
School) and Cuthryn Siddle
(Wycombe Abbey and SIbton Park
School). The Crostbwalte Scholar-
ship has been awarded to Iso bel
Bowler (Godstowe School). The
Walpole Scholarship has been
awarded to Iona Joy (Rookssbury
Park). Tbe Whitelaw Scholarship
for Mnsic has been awarded to
Laura Habgood (Wycombe Abbey
and Durham High School).

Exhibitions have been, awarded
to : Heather Fairbairn (Godstowe
School), Tessa Cottell (Rookes-
bury Park), Stephanie Highett
(Wycombe Abbey and Frances
Holland School), Alison Ironside-
Smith iRookesbiuy Park), Belinda
Markham (Godstowe School).

iog? Latest appointments

r,’ of Surgeon Rear-Admiral J. S. P.

5307 Rawlins has been appointed Medi-
cal Director General of the Royal
Navy, in the acting rank of sur-
geon rice-admiral, from March 30,
In succession to Surgeon Vice-
Admiral Sir James Watt. Surgeon
Commodore J. A. B. Harrison is

Open 10 be promoted surgeon rear-

ed to admiral and to be Medical Offlcer-

~od"e io-Charge and Dean of Naval
ojtOQ Medicine at the Institute of Naval

been Medicine from March 30, in sne-

ckers cession to Surgeon Rear-Admiral

vycks Rawlins.

iiddle Vice-Admiral R. D. Lygo has
Park promoted admiral, in a
tolar- vacancy.
sobel Tbe Earl of Bessborough and Dr
The Gunter Schuster to be members
been of the advisory committee of the
sbury Science Policy Foundation,
rehip sir Derek Dodson has been
t. appointed Ambassador to the
iDoey Republic of Turkey in succession

,
. . to Sir Horace Phillips, who win

be retiring from the Diplomatic

oke^
Service at the end of May.

gfaett Other appointments include :

a aces Sir George Bishop to be chairman !

iside- of tbe council of the Overseas !

linda Development Institute, in «ucces- 1

). sion to Lord SeCbohm.

Science report

disbanded
to reduce costs
By Kenneth Gosling
Arts Reporter
The department of regional ser-
vices at the Victoria and Albert
Museum is to be disbanded, Mrs
Williams. Secretary of Stare

for Education and Science,
announced yesterday in a written

answer to Mr George Strauss,
Labour MP for Lambeth. Vaus-
hall.

That vrill not, bou-ever, mean
file abandonment ot services to
local museums and cducatlon-nl

institutions ; the museum will

continue to circulate about nine
tenths of the material that is at

present made available.

The disbanding of the depart-
ment, one oF the oldest museum
services in tbe country, was pro-
posed last year by Dr Roy Strong,
Director of the V and A. as a way
of making staff cuts without affect-

ing the main work of the

museum. Because of the need to

reduce the number of civil ser-

vants, tbe museum will lose SI
posts.
Mrs Williams said she hoped

the loss would be made good by
a scheme that Lord Donaldson of
Kingsbridge, minister responsible
for file arts, is preparing. Under
that, subject to appropriate safe-

guards, tiie Government would be
able to give indemnities on loans

to selected museums, enabling not
only the V and A but any of the
national collections to make
objects available without requiring

payment of insurance.
“ No cuts ” : Lord Donaldson said

In reply to a question in the Lords
by Lady Lee of Asbcridge that
he was confident that sufficient

|

resources would be available to
,

maintain tbe level of government
i

support for the Arts Council in

real terms.

Queen’s walk on
Jubilee Day
The Qneen is to walk through the
streets of London from St Paul’s
Cathedral to Guildball on Jubilee
Day, June 7, file City Corporation
announced yesterday.
The Qneen and Duke of Edin-

burgh will drive from Bocki og-
ham Palace to St Paul’s in the
state coach for a service of thanks-
giving at 11.30 am, then walk to
GuQdbaU for luncheon.

amraiisticallv modelled a> a 1 e-cs.'.;? £3.0w>l t*i £?.0£i(J).

clnm shell V.'irh u ^ilt interior. b> Die.'/-: of

The shell 1
! res: on i*ih> VefJc*. mjJe ‘n ilr'/J brought

two tritons suppuned by an uval £2.2;'.i • re £H*9 to £1.0!)i)>.

base of crestod waves. i.'r by Giovanni Sc-wen. ? pupil

.Vrnong the other avpen»;*t- of D-. ,rri. mcc^ la Venice in t9i2.

pieces the English silver generally r- £2.11.0 (Lsumute £a30 tu

sold on or below er-nm.-ie. tiie £;.2j>j‘.

foreign silver well above estimate. tftristie's a sal? of nine-
Thcn tltere were tiie od dines. A ie;a::n.rnn:ry furniture and
25oz Norwegian silver-gilt brie3 1 of art totalled £65.9*'..

crown, the divisions inrmeJ as 13 per cent unsold. Tbe
leaves and ornumenui with cama mninly in the cjrni-
pearls and paste made _1—-UU mre sac::-m. v.ith an Haliar piatra-

\ estimate £300 to £700:. It was the Cj.ra c^hinit on stand rnsoid ot
work of Har.s Jor^t-n Biy-.t, ot . ^ so>i:n?ie £1.500 'a £1.8001.
Bergen, and dated 1S4-. a i3!n bronze bv Sir ,-tIfred Gil-
A pair of silver spu^s mode tn p i: r

.‘
e.\^i'j;:ed ai thv Ko.-ai Ava-

London and dated L-9 broit;;ii d<a.v in iSc,2 a .,d depicting
£1,050 (estimate £3SU to £-*ji". - cjmcdv acd Tragodv ”, a youth
They appear to be very early

,VCirjn , ths mask of tragedy and
examples : most spurs that have

tza, c :.medv a-.-av from
survived date front the late hic. made £3,000 (estimate £1,000
eighteenth or nineteenu cen- r. 3fl<

«
rlines.
Among the ton nrices in ttic Other bronze prices ran beyond

saie was a J07oz Paul Siorr ink- e’-.r-itatiocs. A Russian bronze

formula. In some of Ius military
designs he had revealed an in-

dependent streak lvftidi could
be taken as indicating some-
thing of bis character. His
11-2 armoured close /support air-

craft of the Second/ World V/cr
was one instance qnd it played
a valuable role as a tactical

bomber and ground attack air-

craft on the Eastern VronL
Titcre was also tiie ’wore not-
able jet-driven lj-2o bomber uf
19 48 wiiicli h?J Avhat vvps then
an urtusua’ plarfform, vritlt the
wines «cc far sack along the
fuselve. I

Tiie 11-18 ajrliner, however,
ror which Uyushin is best
remembered .and which won

him the Lenin prize

and technology, wa-

conventional desig

of a good performs
carrying a ct

acceptable payload

out any feature wfc

seized upon as b-

The four-engined
into service w*th

1959, ctro years a.'

first appeared, wh-

vrds 65. It establishc

only with the Rusi
but al«n with tbe
Czechoslovakia^ G1

gary and China. »

later designs was -

liner, the 11-62. an
tvhicii first flew la

a fouj'-engined air

seating capacity

350, tbe first fori

of this type of aircr

Born in 1S94 in •

Province Ilyushin s

mechanic in the t

Imperial Air Servii

learned to fly in

rime- Later he c

Soviet Air Force
Academy where he
became a proiessc
made a Lieurcnant
the Engineering an
Service. He receive

of Leo in several tir

-.a 4j
- ? :
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MR EDVARD HAMBRO

wearing the mask of tragedy and
h^.cint tira: omsdy away from
hie. made £3,000 1estimate '£1,000

tu £1.300).

Other bronze prices ran beyond
e'-.r-e:atiocs. A Ruirian bronze

stand of 1803 at £4.000 (estimate group of a Cossack soldier, asiridt

£2,300 to £3.5C0). to Koopznan. n!s nred horse, fetched £2.31 £
and a 51 or Charles II cun and (estimate £sC0 to £L29l)>. a P. J.

cover, the outer sleeve pierced rice? rocehor-e and jock®y, £1,400

and chased with cherubs and birds (estimate £200 to £L2G0)

Medicine: Cancer in industry

Disabled urged

not to change

car allowances
By Our Social Services
Correspondent

Disabled war pensioners are being

urged not to change their present

umaxed car maintenance allow-

ances of £140 a year for the

taxable mobility allowance of

£260 a year. The small financial
1 advantage involved may be tem-

porary and might lead to dis-

advantages in their other allow-
ances, according to Mr Charles
Dunham, general secretary of the

British Limbless Ex-Service Men's
Association.
The possibility of transferring

was raised in a letter sent to all

pensioners benefiting from tiie

war pensioners’ vehicle service by
Mr Emu Is, Secretary of State for
Social Services. Tiie letter was
one of a series advising disabled
people of the implications of the
Government's decision to phase
out invalid tricycles in favour of
the mobility allowance.
Mr Ennals told the 3,900 dis-

abled war pensioners receiving
private car allowances that they
would be able to change to the
mobility allowance when tbe
necessary legislation was enacted.
Mr Dunham sees that as dangling
“ financial bait ” to Induce them
to take on a social services bene-
fit rather than one designed
specifically for themselves.

After tax the mobility-allowance
would be worth an extra £29 a
year to disahled irar pensioners
paying standard-rare tax. but
higher-rate taxpayers would be
worse off. The mobility allowance
is due, however, to be increased
In November, when ir is expected
to go up to about £360 a year
gross.

’ £50,000 fund to

;

buy works of

!

art for Scotland
Ey Our Arts Reporter

_
A £3'J.0C'0 fund to be deroted

!
solely to the purchase of works
of arr for Scottish galleries and
museums has been established by

. the National Art-Collections Fund,

j

It will be built up by gifts and
legacies.

Although help for purchases by

]
5co:tish institutions v.ill nor be

|

limited to money available from
: that fund it is expected to be able

i to contribute in due course to

I
donatinns made to museums and

j

galleries In Scotland.
• The national fund has been
1
making such donations since its

j foundation in 19u3. The latest,
1 announced yesterday, is a gift of
£J.O0u towards the purchase by
the Royal Scottish Museum of
pan of a silver-gilt table service
made for Napoleon I on the
occasion of his marriage to .Yfarie-

Looise in 1S10. lx is described as
the museum's most important
silver acquisition for more than
twenty years. '

Tbe set, first purchased in 1S30
by rbe tenth Duke of Hamilton,
was bought for the museum by-

private treaty sale for £40,000
from Hamilton and Kinneil Estates
Ltd. It includes a punch bowl,
sugar basin, salt cellars, toast

racks, 12 plates and 149 pieces of
cutlery, all bearing tbe imperial
arms or other emblems. Tbe rest
of tbe service. Including tbe tea
urn and tea pots, is in tbe Louvre.
Tbe museum’s last important

acquisition of this kind, aLsb
French, was purchased in 1954

;

it was tbe seventeenth-century
Lennoxlove toilet service.

! A. E. writes

:

: Your obituary of Edvard

j

Humbro omits some important
i aspects of die life of a Nor-
wegian who since the ivar has
been prominent* in the world of
the United Nations and inter-
national lawyers, above all, it

does not mention that we lost

j

a staunch and steadfast friend

I
of tliis country to which he was-

1 linked by bis cliarming wife
Elisabeth, wlxo comes from Cam-
bridge. and is, by descent,
related to Charles Darwin, Gwen
Raverat and Frances Cornford.

I met him in wartime Lon-
don where he served his coun-
try's government in exile:
44 Eddi ” and Elisabeth soon
became our friends. When I re-

turned from abroad in 1945, to
my surprise and delight I was
appointed to work as his “ aso-

ciate” in the United Nations
rnrerim Secretariat in which he
headed the legal service, Jt was
then that I came to know the
strength of his faith in inter-
national organization and

.
the

rule of law. Never a dreamer,
never uncritical, he was firm,
and could be very blunt in his
condemnation of intolerance
and discrimination.

We parted comnany in 194G
when he became the first Reg-
istrar of the rnrernatioDsl Court
of Justice. However, over the

years we remaine
touch. When he left

be taught in Bergen
a conservative mer
Norwegian Parlionu
resumed his diplon
It was in his cap;
country’s Represent
United Nations tl

elected, as you s*

dent oF the twenty-! 1
-

Assemblv. What co'*
fitting for the s
Hambro, a speaker •

*

'

wegian Parliar’enr „
inant figure of tin

Nations ?

Since 1972 he
member of the
Law Commission,
about 20 rears
member and the
of the OECD Ani
He was also P
the Institute of
law. He was alwa
the United Natio.
developing countrie
recently, became ass
XJNTTAR. He was
two editors of tbe 1

mentary of the Un
Charter and the
digest of the judgm.
seating opinions of.

tional Court
He was created a

of the Royal Order
and received the Un
Peace MedaL
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PROFESSOR E. M. CARUS-WIL
The Principal of Westfield
College writes

:

To all of us here who feel so
bereft, Nora Ca^us-Wilson
seemed a unique embodiment of
Westfield’s traditions and
aspirations. In the 1330’s her
maternal grandfather was one
of tbe four original Trustees

;

her parents brought together
my first predecessor and our
first great benefactress ; and
her mother taught here. Nora
herself was a student in 1918-
21 the college’s Jubilee his-
torian in 1932 ; and since 1974
tbe President of tbe association
of former students. Her great-
niece graduated from tbe col-
lege last year and by marrying
another Westfield student, en-

sures the continoir

encompassing our wl

The person was
than the pedigree,
inspired us all with
osity of her Christia

i

her devotion to the"'
'•

a residential com ^
•

scholars, and the el "

,

skill with which she"
our affairs. At t .:

seventy-nine, she wa
ingly at the heig
powers and ir was i

to preside, magist
sympathetically, ove •

meeting of our Gove ..

that she suddenly d
would have wished,

.

vice of her beloved c -

gratias.
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preliminary examination requested
deaths from leukaemia -type condi- urgently last year after suggestions

tioos among workers at the .nuclear * ât ^eaths among Windscale wor-

fuel reproeeeeius plum u Wind- ^
scale, Cumbria, between 1950. and Dr Dolphin said: “The investi-
1974, shows that -they “ cannot be gatlon answers an immediate qnes-
considercd abnormal V. tion of whether or not an exces-
Tbat emerges from the first of sive number of people hare died,

a serves of investigations into the The pattern cannot be considered
pattern of cancers among workers
in the nuclear Industry and among
others exposed to radiation in
research, and medical and Indus-
trial radiography.
The report was published by

Dr G. W. Dolphin, assistant direc-
tor for research and development
of the National Radiological Pro-
tection Board at Harwell. It

raises more questions than it

answers. For it shows that tbe

same leukaemia-type diseases are

abnormal. But this analysis has
many limitations and it does not
prove that they {workers at Wind-
scale] are at a higher or lov.-er

risk. That might emerge from tbe
more detailed survey started by
British Nuclear Fads, wliich is

intent on analysing ail the
records.”
'His report considers 13 deaths,

four were from leukaemia, four
from myeloma, four were classi-

fied as lymphosarcoma, and one
increasing in other groups not ex- as Hodgkin’s disease. They were

Church news
Appointments
The Rrv T>. Huphra. nmor ol rosley.
diocese of D-rby. to bn priedt-ijv-
iSi-Miie of TtortfU.-y. ¥,ne dloccw.
Ihe Rev A. U. UHfiitn*. "en.-tul SOC-
retarv of YWf-A.

.
RiMijlGsbrounli. io

bi> vicar oT £1 Richard's. Loa Hall,
dlocose of EUmtnaham.

RrdgDatioos
Canon C. C. O. Bennett. .Vicar . of

V nllostMUrno and Rector of V.'jltou
D'ElvUo. u nurul Dejn of Smttfanl-an-
Avmt

The Bcv E. St L. B'alsnney. Vlur
of JJcUtfrw 1 WUh .moh Rnld-n.
dlocoss of CanlerniiT. on Martsi 31.

posed to radiation.

Prebendary J. S. Green. Rector of
St James's. Exeter, on April SO.
The Rev G. H. Hare, Vicar ot Thurn-

ham uldi Detling. dlocose of Canier-
tmry. on MlnTth

Tho Re f A. R. J. LJddon, Vkar of
Chalqnro vlth Berrlck Salome and
Nawtnoton. diocese of Oxford.

The Rev A. J. Mortimer. Vicar of
St John's. Lillie Thurrock, diotiedc of
Chelmsford, on JQtv 51.

Canon G. R. Sansbury. Ylcar .or
Grantham, dloccsc of Lincoln, on May
51.

The Rnv E. SldrLan. prlul-ln-duns
of Thruaslug ton. diocese of; Lolccwler.
Canon F. B. Yarkor. Vicar of St

laurunce-ln-ThBitei with Mansion, on
October 5.

Books

in

large

print

Shown left, is the d i DL-ronc*’ hftwmm the size
mi' type in an iivcni'jj. book and, on the ri^ht.
the larger print in socially prernirtai books
wc now provide for partiull>'sij?htnd readois.
Also, our 90 yearn’ service to blind renders
continues. Well over 2UO.OOO volumes in em-
bodied. type are tent out each year.

LEGACIES, DONATIONS
AND SUBSCRIPTIONS

are Ttrganily needed and will be crajefhljy
received by the Secretary.

.

V
v
4&V;HKJt MAJEaiY THE QUEEN Chairtnm; The Mareab ot Ngmanlij-, MAE.

^^1|EAT SMITH ST, LONDON, SW1P3BU

considered in terms of the age-

University news

Oxford
Professor N. H. March, BSc. PhD
(London), professor of theoretical
solid state physics. Imperial Col-
lege, London, has been elected
to the Conison Professorship of
Theoretical Chemistry.
Awards :

Ftonoston mumorLil nrl2«: dlTIM
equally bctwmn^J. S. Brown?. OMnil.
Baci Lristcl), Qoecn'a Collogc. and

vbken. NA. DPItli. t», John's

i

Rohert Herbert raotrorial prize: B. J,
i Welch. Exficr CoIIqn.
PFUUROKE COLLE7IE: 'A. G. Coninn-
wooJ nu-jncirlal ccholarslilp: o. H.
Uvlnqslgni;' Dgmud KhvLinDIp: T. C.
Hurtwr.
CHRIST CHITICH : Mr 8 . IS. Bronmc.
mananlna dlronor. Stafford HuU'l. Ldti.
ifcm. nai bc?n elected la the ncUnq
EtBwawtihJp nr the honse from Aomt
1 and to the sfov.-ardshln from August

I 1. 1078. Ho wtU oucceod Mr E. M,
Jamre. who ha<< beat a>«vanl since
1 9i3a and is roiirlns,

Birmingham

. The following honorary degrees
trill be conferred on July 14, 15
and 16.

ILO! Mrs Joyce Cadbury, former mem-
ber or nnlvereUy council: Sir Hush
c-icsan. Prcsidont of ihe Royal
Academy: Mr Cordon McLachJan. secre-

i taw. Kufilnld Provincial Hospitals
i Trust: Mr Bernard

.
Scott, chairman,

i
Joseph Lucas Industries.

DLltt: Professor Fra oto Is Ctoirbi. pro-
fessor of Northern Europoan history.
Soibonno: Slcnor Bduardo de pi'
playwright, oclor and producer:

distribution of wurkers at Wind-
scale. The

. stuff changed from
1,500 In 1950 to a peak of 4,500
in 1962, reducing to 3,266 in 1974.
Tbe expected and observed mor-

tality among mole workers at
Wlndscale for that period of 25
years was considered in the con-
text of mortality expected among
the male working population over-
all. In the more detailed survey
planned by British Nuclear Fuels
the intention is to examine the
records of ail workers past and
present- The whereabouts of
many are unknown.
By Pearce Wright. Science Editor
Source: A Cmnvurisnn of the Ob-
served and Expected Cancers of
the Hoem’ito'tiiie !c <rul Li'uinll'ltic
Systems among Workers at Wind-
scaU: (National Radiological Pro-
tection Board).

David Garnett, novelist and publisher.
»Se; Professor V/UFrld Lewis, profu^sor
of science. Queen's UniVeially, King-
ston. Ontario,

Salford
Professor T. A. Viltiers, BSc
fManc), PhD (Lond). bead of the
department of biological sciences,
Natal University, has been ap-
pointed professor of biology from
August L
Surrey
Grants

£™m Ministry of Defence: On
mccluniul prolecilon of elwironie
cqaipmeot ondcr tv’. Matley. RrolRuor
Vj-i’aGrttJHi’S.and Dr J. C. Pals.
CL’."*) (rmn Ministry ol Dtileiwe:
^TVS aiwlyula of cliin-: Uoilociur,
under Profesour .|. m. Atitsun.

,ro
i
n M'nlvlrv ur Drip nee:

lnfCTO rjowdllnu. under Proro>4ur
J. L. Halley.

&|u.74S Irorn Science Research Coun-
cU. bvaloallon and development of
SS*)*

1™. e'cctron apeciroscopi'. ote.
umlor Dr J. Castle.
gl5.4yr from Cancer Rtssarch Cam-
painn: cytotos,c drugs ,tn trtsiimeni of
Sl

.

di1,llH.nt. ,Jtaoa8y8. Pnhtasr V. Marti.
ul2,559 from M«dlui Rosaarcta Coun-
ell: tanosdgatlon of moclianlsm of drng
metaoqlum eiujrma induction, nnflor
Dr J. w. Bridges.

Jhl.296 from Transport and Road Re-
search Laboratory: methods of lntnr-
eomtnttnlraUng lorornwllon on road
propopals. under Profosaar T. R- Loo
gng Mr P- Strtaner.
eib.DoO rram Lovertiulmo Trust; face

Up movements In tbe perception
and understanding of human speech,
under Dr H. McGurk.
E12.326 from Department of Health
and Social Securin': etiocis Of chanaos™ structure of • general mcdlul and

til urvices, under Mia* Sara Arbur.

Anti-vandalism studies among Churchill awards
Vandalism and ways to prevent jt

head the list of study projects for
which this year’s Churchill Travel-
ting Fellowship Awards have been
made. Eight of the 87 fellows,
including four policemen and the
head teacher of a special unit for

disruptive children, 'will visit the
United States to study cases and
methods.
No educational or professional

qualifications are needed to win
a Churchill Fellowship, an award
founded in 19S6 In memory of
Sir. Wins Lon Churchill. The
periods for which grants h3ve
been made range from three weeks
to five months.
This year’s winners, chosen

from 2,8S4 applicants, come from
all parts of the country, will visit
countries as far apart as Russia
and South America and bave in-
terests and occupations as differ-
ent as forestry and arr restora-
tion. For the first time nearly
half are women, including the
leader of an all- woman expedition
to Columbia.
The full list, showing name, age,

occupation, country to be visited
and study project; is as foliows

:

Mia* M. Aonetr. W^hwaod Avonup.
Glasgow. -26. aoa dietician. Untied
stun* i me: maruipyraffnt lor renal
dJreSOCJ^- Mr J. Allan. Citmanon
lloa d. pon Dlh«ndc, Uwvneilrt, di.
lores: manager. Denmark • l- rtine.> Gnr-
many/Holland (forestry and arboricul-
turei: Mr A. Archibald. VhUflirt Court,
NotUnnlum Road. Croydon. 3o. Olyiu-
nlc gold nicddl Irani, modern mnutli-
lOB.' lWb. Hungary. 'RgaaU i niudern
penl.ilhlon >.

Uiw U. J. Bonn 0.4. IUwk-.hi-ad
s:reoi. Souihnort. ->a. IumUO .mihorll''
coloring auinagvr.

.
Sweden Holland

|i-. tlil'u n. * l«..r v na. > l», . \,r
Harirum. Hunwonh. Norrolk, 47 . head
loruslcr, Sweden iton-sLry svaienis and
wood, lndusulcsi: Mr m. a. L. Bow
ytjr. Pcilmorc, Slourtjndge. 52. tn-od.
HlghrMda S. Wolverhaiuirion. United
Siam -Canada 'high school mana^n-
menl and tuactilngl : MIm &. O. Biiura.
Bonn Hill. Taniwortb. 21, speech
Un-rapist, United Stales/Canada 1 re-
habU Of speech -bandlcappodj : Mr A.
Brown. Hovlngh.i-n. York. 54. asst
head forester. Trunce/Br-iolum/Norway
Sv/Cden/DerunartAV. Germaby '.Umber
mainIco and harvest 1 : Miss N. J, n.
Butler, HcnnUago Lana. Windsor. 2u.
daucor. Franco (danco and choreo-
sTaphic forms 1 ,

Mr R. V. Capos. Uandounh. Cow
briiiao. 39. buudnr, France/ Ucmitiny
ironalr of rtanoworit and mndiev.il
srulniore 1 : Dr J. G. Caiford. Walden
Road, London, 2'i, sen house olf.
Indonoslu/New Uuinva • In.dcr or
capcdn to Batlvoi Oyreei MIm S. C.
Ctuippell. Anhalt Hoad. London. 2-.<,

sun ill v catering organin^r. United
Slates/Canada (nutrition educ) : Miss
S. E. Cogswell. Ucaih Road. Kings
Norion. Sa. squash piny or. S Africa/
Australia 1 squash rackeisi; Mr B. R.
Cook, Runnymnde, Wimbledon, 31.
Inf off. Untied Slates lantl unda lu>i,i
publicity techniques 1 ; Mias H. a.
C-oubrounh. Cults 3o. dhiuaan,
Sweden 1 dietary managmam ol cniicjliy
ill 1 : Mr R. G. Cox. Grove Terrace.
Penarth, 56. chemical uji. United
Slates 1 improvement ol conunun-. and
nroducnr In Industry 1 : Ch In>p P.
Allen Cross. Hall Green, nirmlnnr,ani.
ol. Midlands CQnsL’b. United Stiiiss
iconool o( va ndalleni 1 : Sgi M. Culver-
house, Spltal. wlml. 2b. Mcrsoyside
Constab.. United Stales icau.es and
prevention of vandalism 1 : Mr J. L.
Cuihtwrt. Pantd.Xiid, Newcastle. 58.
dep headinasler. K Edward VI 5. Mor-
peth, Sweden 1 Swedish Koval Com-
mission proposals lur coniTirohiin^lvo
UJlJulS .

Mrs _4. L. 1 . Davies. Key worth.
Notts. 2'i. botan a nisi. India Himala-
yan flora 1 : Mins B. J. Davies. Hoolh.
Hart iff, ^a. leaduT of deal, United
Slalos ilnlcqrain of severe initially
hearing In ro normal echnob-

1

: Mlsa S. L.
Davies, Western Avenue, LlaitrloII, Car-
diff. 41 leclurer in lournail&in. unll.'d
Slugs < IraInn and work of women lour-
nolistsi: Mr w. R. D,.-egan. SI Georges
Ouay. Lancaster. 28. harnsfehord-
matnr. United Statffe 1 classical harpsi-
chord mrrni: Miss B. A. Dert.ow. Clar-
ion Crow. London. W6, .

-
i«. further

education televn dir, Gertnjtiy, Hnllund
loommun proWcins twrwonn man 010 is
and in.mtg u-ortierei: Mr J. R. Dodd.
Bar Hill. Cambndqohlrp. 57. Cniuity
pub rcl orr. Untied States , manacii-ini.'
uniployce. conuuuns in niuitldlxcipHne
orgnsi: ineo J. Dorrlcott. Huddersfield
Road. Brio house $6, \y Yorks Met
Police. United Stales 1 vandalism and
prevention!,
Mr M. J. S. Edwards, Tho Avenue.

Lvnim. r.ltevhlre. QJ. Landacupa
ardiltect. United SUIe> 1 csla'mil and
main to.' of trees on Inrfvilr1.il was re
sliest; Mi’s M. L. I armor, Soutbcott
Village. Leighton UuxAini. 27. res
ndr. Untied Slates 1 rqu. 1 l unn for
women In inih: Mr W. ll, F,>u!bper.
U'irroinbo Riud. Marlow. 31. euroy and
hiini-iv in.-tr. lLily iresm and r-reav
01 iiulIillnuM : Mrs r.. 1 irniln. llrun-
»»i*'iisl Place, nmnlr.omc. 3“. engr.
«l‘.cl bo.ird. Unlicrf Slates 1 truing ar.d
pnotni of women in "Tin and brii-nu-.'ii

:

Sir C. J. fultanrf. .imhlnsldo. 57. f ac
oirr. Brarhav Hail Trust. ‘S.-itwh leader
ol a Bratii-i.v e>.:ilerxiUon group ».

Mr A. Gain. Blenheim Hoarf. Strat-
ford. Lrin. 2R. London Tourist Board
tnxl guide. Untied Staten 1 m., reeling
ot per* oulded lours t; Mlcs H. M.
Cane. Marvllla Road, Fulham, >14,
tourist board resr. Untied Stales
tdevnit m rt-thaicd villages and
museums. Uiemo and leisure pailtE 1 :

Mre J. M. Cater, RavenscUffe Road.
Kldsprove. 55. rales admin. Unlu-d
Stales 1 potential of women. eanvcIaflF
widows. In lnduiitry : Mr R. F. CilbiJl.
Crayb-. York. 58. teacher. Amulofortli
C, India Header of school oorty of
dlmbera lo Himalayas 1 : Mtflo .1. B.
Gau. Hotwnll Road. Briciol. ti'J. Iv;:tile
conferva 1 or. united Stales tcoiucrva-
tloit of American othnogrupiue volloc-
tlonsc Mr N. E. Urey, chalstrorth
Drive. Mansfield, 3fl. teacher. 'Sltirc-
broot Comp S. Nonvay 1 leader of
•chuols* prctic expedition!.

.vtr C. A. a. Haraltion-Urovos. Prince

of Wales Drlre, Battersea, 06 . opera
director. Rpssla (acquire 18lh century
Russian opara scorea for perronnante
tn England 1 : MBs J. M. Iloir-mond.
Campbell Road. Soalhsea. 31. sen
occupational therapist. United Slalei/
Canada (Bliss Symbol System or non-
verbal communication > : Mr C. A. Hard-
ing. duriey Row, Caversham, 51. train-
ing mu'*. Untied Slates 1 training
methods lh uutitsrrtal cotnamnlcaUans)

;

Mr A. P. Hoflaman. Cumbrian Car-
dens. Crlcklewood. 18, train driver's
assistant. United States Canada 1 indus-
trial democracy and worker participa-
tion 1 : Mr S. Hepburn, stanwlx. Car-
lisle. 29. engineer, India (first ascents
of pualcs In the Klshtwar Himalaya 1 :

Mr D. P. Heyburn. Lynsted Clooc.
Ashford. Kent. 5o, train conductor
guard. United States/Sweden t commu-
nication beLwccn fomer- parents and the
DsUhtishnientii Mr, A. Holt. Starre
Road. Bufy St Edmunds. 4b .

1 head
laachor. unit for disruptive pupl's.
Untied Stales r nraventlon off van-
dalism) : Mrs A. n. J. Horne. Leregan
Hill. Pcnrance. 53. tourist Infatuation
Wan. Wnlted Status i Jm|iroventei»t of
tourtel Information services fM over-
seas visitors). I

Mr . N. Jameson. Hraysl Lane,
stoke. Coventry. 29. finally eervlcua
-M|gct loader. Uni tad Stales/ lie If

tn disadvantaged urbanBK

i

Miss C. R. Kean. Roxboroudb Part.
Harrow, 93, asst Into ofrr Untied
Suit u»/ Canada, (Museum svee ffoctilUoa.

vsp for diKvblwl < : Miss P. Sjl. La-x-
rcnco. Seal. 37, dirodor of t«tlla
conserun. Uniiod Sum/hraricc/ltaly.
1 textile consenntt: MIsj K. B. ’'Inh-
ton. Glonwood ij,aniens, Ganu
ford. 1G. student. UnltcB Stales,
i training In advancod nyinif; Mre E.
G. Lewis. Cumberland RosdJ Ptalslow.
on, IXMCher-in-charge. sanclnarsr uml.
Lungdon Part coni S. Unimd Siatos.
community tiivoivcmt in Kliool and
viacuna of urowcd city /children):
n,U> p. A. Lrwia. Gladys Itoud. hli

burn. 1(>, lulflRIf, Hollind 1

yElre.
(colours and dedans In ( lerin-cent
interior dui: Mr B. Lensdciv, Cossopi
Gi'eifU, Crawley. 37, national ducathUm
coach. Poland W. Germaiy/SwltTur-
Ijnd France, (training af dicathletos

)

.Mr A. J. H. Lucas. Windsor Aviinuo.
tieirj.ii. 44. dtractor or lutsare. Uniw
SbiK. 1 urevrntloD of vunitaUsm in
leisure com biases',. - „ .

MlH J. G. McA (island, Gowrle Road.
Iiaiii-iairn. ,'ifi. resuirur or urUtis. Un‘i> d
Stales Canada, icwiicrvaflon of Drjnu
and drawn* 1 : Miss A. ». McConiilc^.
Whlalun close

, Albnghtun. land-
scape asst.

.
Unitsd sutes.. (urban

amenity L'Jidar-j rrfnn 1 ; Miss X. C. I.
Mackay.. Slomfleld Hoad, Londou.WS.
54. chief dloililan, 8t Burl Hay?.
London. Untied States, (health notaltn
and educ 1 ; Mr p. G. Mann, WTena-
fleld, Hotnel Hempstead, 40. head.
Cavendish S. Sweden,, fcoraP aai
Bwtemc %nt J, G. Matthews. Fefitfe.
Rhondda, oil, S Wales Xtansrab. United

in hospitals) : Mr R. Mitchell, quop
walk, Huntingdon, 52, teacher,
Hlnctilnbrouke S. United Stales/Canada.
( Inina cl of large schools on stsuf.ond
puptiec Mlsa L. P. Nason. St -Map-
fl.ircia. Tii'lckenham, CT. loisrtet

authority ovec. FranceTSwItzcrtsnd'
Gc.-n 1 .1 ny, ( oiMmoiloa and, marketg oj
lounwu 1 : Miss L. Naylor. Westmorland

Avenue, Aylesbury, 47. c
Kill meals adv. Untied S .

for educ and weir Inst* 1
. .

Mias C. J. Otion. Lay
55. cvlorer. Colombia
ewn to Atrato Swam*
Paterson, Blackpool Re
Preston. 21 . student tot
States (mobility patterns f
handicapped 1 : Miss E.
Fk-idway. Lbtdfleld. 55.
Australia (diet for mem
Mr C. J. Pratt. Marlsto
Berks. 4S. land aoanL :

.

1 lore* try duvuj : Mr O.
Thurston, Bury St Ldmum
K Edward VI s, Swo .

ircla of schoola with con
Mr K. J. Ramsay, Glenfoo
45. forestry manr/safrtjr 0
Swaden/'Banniari; (mod
safety In timber harveaig,
Hunsoru. MedstwitL Allan...
R. Aldworlh S. BaolnoH -e.
States I timetabling, stain

| \managemt of large sec schl -

Rom. ERkH-Tlemnlr 4
nuiusor. Cennany. Holla 1

Sweden fmanagaint of <
lands) : Mrs JL M. c. Ryi
Derby, 65, Inspoctor,

,Genuany/Holland (Impn .1

equal opportoniues for woi ’(

...Mr J. A. Scou, St Le
Klihrldo. 30, asst engr, I

8
ary/ Sweden/'Germany ill
lorn: Mr H. S. Short. V.

Rayleigh. 42, lino open
Stales' Canada 1 nuuiaeemi
common and den in newsr
Mr J. Shryanc. Leys Drive
nndnr-Lvmn. 44 . dap W
offr. Untied scales free
derelict lend): Mr 5. W. Sr
Road. Glossop, 44, dopy
ford See s. Untied State
guides counaellgt: Mr D.
Oxted Road. Codatone, fl‘

niflOE /solid waste). Uni
Canada (Use of was1* .

rccliinutioni: Mr T. f
Station Road, Maen election,
planng offr. Unltml SI
I'taufist/conimimlty project
SulUvad. Seduamoor Road. .

47. wing off. United Su -

educ and employ appa ft
Miss J, A. Sweomy, Gro
Cent. EllIn burgh. 06. high! ->

United Statei (potential ol
toiecom Imnwi.
Mr V, TftanuB. Haudinni "

Of tourlam, Europa ftaurisr
and educ) ; Mr G. J. Thom pi :

®n Place, Annan. 24. slcc
died stated,'Canada i»

.

managemt. and empa_ in 1

P. A. Tod. Mllbanfc Court.
'

29. theatre dir. United Stan
of theatre arts): Mr H.
Horuricfi. Ballon. 58. eler
Untied Stales ( personnel «

'

niotlvTi in bcasn: Mr P.
Carlton Terrace, Gates)
head. LangbentOfl HR. un
tedud provn far pupils of
ability) ; Mr M. J, Whtia %

Mid Glamorgan. 59. now
Holland/Genrumy ttrelna ol

renorain and restore uidgi
de N, Whwer, Hungerronl. -A

Sarawak 1 scientific ovoodii
Nall Parfc'i : Miss, S. M. IV •

York CrescHit. cunon. 23..
cture rrstorer. Unit
(fonouitm of mot •

consorvu unit)
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BUSINESS NEWS

Minister orders price inquiry

•anfc Vofil. .

ton, Feb 10.

* report by the anti-

vision of the Uni red
Department of Justice
s that the intemation-
iug conferences reduce
ade growth, discourage
icing innovation in tbe
and represent “ a

f wealth transfer from
a • - b'LUliWa LUlU lllllir IlfwK

.

shipping services ,/v fujiy. competitive
rs •

, menu
report, ao extremely ' produce
attack on the reguia-
jnternational shipping,

i completed as a grand
investigating alleged

af international sgree-

. -- system, —
power not effectively con- agrees with the conclusions, of

the report and says it has no
evidence that the conferences
have engaged in illegal acts.

The report points out that
independent liners, which are
not members of conferences or
rate agreements, “ do not have
any significant restraining im-
pact on tbe exercise of con-
ference power ”.

It says rival ry between the
different shipping conferences
also fails to restrain the
monopolies of the conferences
because of collusion.

strained by market forces or
by regulation as Congress
hoped. Indeed, the evidence
shows that current regulation
may well have promoted,
rather than hindered, carteliza-
tion of the industry.”

SiveerSng changes in United
States maritime law are urged.

y the chief companies
tjj3r

the report says, could
a more efficient in-

dustry that could offer lower
rates.

It maintains that there is no
validity to the argument made
by the shipping conferences

competitive system
New entrants to tbe shipping

business arc said to have little

5 ou tne norm Atian- Would produce ruinous compe- cnance of surviving outside oF
is said to be the lar- „„j —.-.—-.I.. _

—

c-- rhe conference network because
ind jury investigation

id ever mounted,
ts against the anti-

restigatian have come
any European govern-
"he British Government
»d instructions to ship-

ooipanies that they
lor cooperate with tbe
ent of Justice in this

die inquiry and the
port have been dis-

at length here this

.’tween American offi-

d Mr Gerry Lachin,
the shipping policy

tition and monopoly power for
a few strong companies.

A competitive system will
produce a more balanced over-
idl situation with supply and
demand being much closer
together than is possible under
the conference system, the
report continues.

“ The present system nf reg-
ulation lias been shown to en-
gender wasteful service compe-
tition and to discourage cost
reduction, thereby substantially
raising the cost of shipping
services.”

of “capital requirements, pro-
duct differential, dual rate con-

tracts, the threat of predation
(the practice of selling below
cost to destroy competition),
cargo preference laws, bilatera-
lism and route subsidies ”.

The Department of Justice’s

task force claims that it has a
vast amount of evidence to
show that the shipping con-
ferences raise rates above
freely competitive levels. This
means higher product costs for
consumers, a clearly depress-
ing effect on world trade and a
definite discouragement

American shipping experts .

of 'the British Depart- .believe that the Department of definite discouragement to

Trade. Justice is aiming to show that those shippers who may wish

eport has been com- wide abuse of conference regu- r
p

become more
_

competitive

- a special task force latinos has taken place and through technical innovations.

; Mr Donat'd Flexner, that this iposoible result of the it concludes that one way of
the. anti-trust division’s grand juiy_ investigation, taken improving the situation would
J industries section, together with the report, will be to disband tbe present sys-

prompt the Administration to tom that permits the existence
r'ake a radical review of mani- of conferences and make ship-
iiime legislation and smash the ping companies "the subject
conference system. of both the common law nf

It would appear that the Bri- common carriers and the anti-

tish Government fully supports trust laws”.

J. Rose, Deputy Assict-

raey-Gecaral for Anti-

ffairs. Both men are
ectiy involved in con-
the grand jury invest!-

yland stewards

nonstration for Varley visit

By Ronald Emler
Beer prices are being refer-

red to the Price Commission.
Mr Hattersley, Secretary of

State for Prices and Consumer
Protection, said yesterday in a
written Commons reply than
because of the “high level of
public concern ” he was asking
the Commission to examine
“the prices and margins in the
manufacture and distribution
in the United Kingdom of beer
sold by retail for consumption
oiriiconsed premises ” in order
to establish the facts.

Effectively the reference
covers all beer sales except
those in supermarkets, grocers
aod off-licences and some clubs.
Mr Hattersley was at pains to
point out, however, that by
making the reference he was
not prejudging the issue. There
was no presumption, he said,

that “ prices are not justified

or that there is evidence ' of
profiteering

last night incensed. There was to reconsider its investment
speculation that Mr Hattersley programme”,
had won his battle in the _Mr Derrick Holden-Brown,
Cabinet to. make the reference, vice-chairman of Allied Brew-
because there is a need to be . eries, which last month an-.

a whole. Last year, the society
said, brewers’ profit margins
were the lowest for five years.
Tbe -industry was seeking to

invest an average of £300m a
seen to be acting on sensitive -nounced a £164m investment year in each of. the next three
prices when tbe unions are less
than keen on negotiating, a
further round of wage restraint.

What really annoyed brewers
was that by questioning their

J
trices and profits, Mr Hatters-
ey could be jeopardizing plans
designed to cooperate with the
Government’s job creation

programme, said that “pending
the outcome of the inquiry ” the
group bad no intention of re-

viewing its plans. The reference
would- create a period of uncer-
tainry for the industry, he
added.
The Brewers’ Society- said Mr

Hatterdey’s reference- to tbe
strategy. The - Government -Commission vras a -“needless.

acknowledges this has to be
based on. profitability.

Mr Peter Balfour, chairman
of Scottish & Newcastle, which

is expected to announce plans

soon for a new brewery in

south Tyneside, said last night

that if as a result of the Com-
mission’s report there were to

be restrictions on profits or

time-wasting exercise ” which
would call into question tbe
whole of the Government’s “ so-

called industrial strategy”. All
brewers were convinced that
the Commission’s report would
vindicate them.

It added that the industry’s
pre-tax profits were below the
levels of five years ago, and
that after inflation has been
taken into. account the return

o _ prices which reduced his com- on capital was less than the

The brewing industry was pany's cash flow, it " would have average for British industry as

years, the society added.
Brewers were thoroughly

tired of being subject to official

inquiries, it said. In tbe past
decade the Prices and Incomes
Board, the Monopolies Commis-;
sion, the Errol] committee and
the Blennerhassett committee
had all examined various
aspects of the industry. At pres-

ent the Price Commission was
investigating - prices of soft

drink “ mixers ” sold in pubs.
Mr Hattersley has asked the

Commission to report by July
31 the date on which the legis-

lation under which tbe Commis-
sion is constituted expires.

He is also expected to make
other references to the - Com-
mission during the next couple
of weeks for examination dur- •

iug- the same period, one' of
which will concern paint prices.

Whisky: Japan hints at retaliation to curbs
From Peter Hazelhurst
Tokyo, Feb 10

Britain may be asked to re-

strict its exports of Scotch
whisky ro Japan, its second lar-

to take drastic steps to redress Japan has .been asked by .taxes on domestic whisky are

its lopsided trade balance Britain voluntarily to curb car higher than the duties levied

described the threat as a “ bolt exports to the United Kingdom on imported scotch,

out of the blue because 'they account for the 9 Ronald Emler "writes: 'The
Hitting back at Europe’s new per cent or new registrations scotch Whisky Association said

gest market, in the face of the strictures against Japanese car m Britain it may be time that . i£ jjad been
growing number of curbs sales in Britain, Mr HIrosuke Japan asked Britain to hold

rin,,.
against Japanese business acti- Dan, director general of the down its Scotch exports." examining _ .... T
vities in Europe, the Japanese Customs and Tariff Bureau of A West European- diplomat growing pressure within Japan

government hinted today- tbe Japanese Finance Ministry, said : “ The domestic distillers .

for retaliatory action against

The warning, delivered only pointed out that the volume of make these noises every year whisky. It pointed out that tne

five davs after Europe imposed imported bottled scotch , in- but I never thought that, a increased penetration of me
a 20 per cent anti-dumping creased seven-fold between’

'

government official would back Japanese market since ISt/i

charge on Japanese bearings, 1971 and 1975. these views up as an apparent had occurred largely because it

gave official ' credence to Setting out his views in -a
1

threat at this delicate stage.” - was only then that a quota

reports that Japan’s powerful column, “My advice to our In recent weeks the Japan system_ designed to aid the

Domestic Association of Dis- friends in the EEC** in the Foreign Liquor Distillers Asso- domestic Japanese industry

tillers is using the EEC-Japan Mednichi Doily News this nation has attacked EEC recover from the effects or the

trade confrontation as an argu- morning, Mr Dan went on to demands for a reduction in war_ was abolished. -The asso-

ment to wage a “war” against declare : duties on imported whisky as a tiation would like the Japanese

scotch imports. “Bottled Scotch whisky now means of redressing tire imba- to dismantle what are- regarded

European diplomats who are accounts for S per cent of the lances in trade. as discriminatory bSrners

attempting to persuade Japan whisky market in Japan. Since Local distillers claim that against Scotch.

Mergers in

ird Webb
rs at LeylancTs Long-
plant plan to make
i<tit by Mr Varley, the

y of State for Industry
‘sion for a mass demon-
in support of a return
collective bargaining

* phase two pay policy

i July.
1

,

management was.

last night Chat with
WO employees on the
.
demonstration could

if hand.. It has impres-

iiop stewards the need
their members under

Id have preferred the
ro make their views
the form of a petition

rley. However the sbop
are clearly determined
ncre publicity for tbe
they are mounting to

in leaders during their

%
negotiations with the
ent.

:k Jones, of the rranr-

rkers and Mr Hugh
Df the engineering
are accompanying Air

Rlr Varley : Hot reception
promised for him.

Varley. Shop stewards have
promised “ a hot reception

One of them said : “The lods

feel very 'strongly ' about this

issue and they are not going to

ha fobbed off with a

petition.
“ Will there be trouble?.
“ Things may get a little

hectic but there will be no real

trouble.*
Officially the occasion is the

first factory visit by the tripar-

tite committee of government
officials, motor chiefs and
union leaders which was set up
hy Mr Varley last year to

improve productivity. 1

About 600 managers and shop !

stewards will assemble in the
j

Longbridge exhibition hall to

hear a pep talk by Mr Varley.
Afterwards there will be an
open discussion involving Mr
Alex Park, British Leyland’s
chief executive, and Mr Derek
Whittaker, managing director

of Leyland Cars.
The meeting is being

organized by Leyland. Cars’

joint management council—the
highest level of the three-tier

participation machinery.
But in an attempt to involve

all sections of the workforce
•he council has also invited

about 1G0 sbop stewards from
factories who have opted out
nf participation. Thev include
Rover (Solihull), Triumph and
Tjguar f Coventry).

jineemg union leaders resigned to

Northern Industrial

dent
leaders representing

2,500,000 engineering

appear to be resigned

ract that for the third

ming they are unlikely
able to' negotiate a

agreement on pay and
is.

UJy, the Confederation

t S2Sti
lift no scope for anv industry- wlth different terminal date

wide demands &t national level, throughout, the indjisuy- w-h,ch

After the meeting of tlie
' " “

national executive of the con-

federation in York yesterday,

Mr Jack Service, the conie-

deration*!) general secretary,

srjd :
“ Within rhe limits that

have been laid down the 1oc?l

'oArgi’iuiug procedures Have

during periods of pay restraint

preclude any across ihe board
demands that would add to the
industry's wages bill.

Meanwhile, rhe confedera-
tion is tackling the shipbuild-

ing and sltiprepnir industry

employers over the way in

B.v R. W. Shakespeare •

Engineering union leaders
have told the Government that
they will firmly resist any mer-
gers or take overs in the power
engineering sector. If merger
proposals reported to be in the
pipeline went ahead, "sanc-
tions

n would be imposed by the
workers concerned.
This hard line resistance to a

probable reorganization of the
power sector, which would in-
volve four large companies

—

GEC and C. A. Parsons in the
turbine generating field, and
Clarke Chapman and Babcock
and Wilcox in the boilermakiag
aud pipework sector—has
already been spelled out to Mr
Varley, Secretary of State for
Industry, by senior officials of
tbe Confederation of Ship-
building and Engineering
Unions.
Yesterday at its meeting in

York, the confederation’s
national executive unanimously

f
endorsed the stand,

j

Confederation representatives
I will now* seek urgent meetings
1 with. senior management
officials of the four companies
to make the unions’ views
known.

After yesterday’s meeting Mr
Len Edmondson, president of
the confederation, member
unions of which represent
34.i)00 workers in the four com-
panies. said: “Our past experi-
ence of mergers has been that
they inevitably lead to large-
scale cutbacks.
“These industries are located

in high unemployment areas
and we are determined to resist
anything that will cause more

operated**welC and* it
*

1oaks ' a s vhirh'it is proposing to apply
|

to ^be lost^Tfaerejs^ litde
• . “.i t. r nnlnn in rhp nav ini'rpawt that sr
if that machinery is going to

juilding and Engineer- have to apply esain”
ms would expect to get In normal times the function tract to

l
ite from its annual coo- of the coifederauon s negotiate .nd stry.

• r > early in the summer log ream has been to secuie^ ew pay and conditions industry-wide improvements in

J be submitted to the baric rates 3nd conmti ins .os

ring Employers’ employment throughour the. it.

ion on behalf of its 19 dustry’s 5,009 or so companies,

ent unions. and then to. leave it to com-

ver, while the social pcn>* and plant level neyotu-

has been in operation, tors to tackle tbsir own mann-

ailable pay rises have gemsnts on actual P®y
ken up in company and

.
The outcome is a

rhe pay increases that are now
J

doubt that sanctions will be im-

permiited under the social con- posed if any mergers or take-

tract to some workers in tbe
j

overs are proposed.”
borne reports have suggested

'nroJiiera-

!n a statement sent to tne
confederation executive, the
employers said that they are
intending to pay only a propor-
tion of the permitted pay
rises—ranging from £i.5U to. £4
a week-—to emvloyee^ working
less than a 40-hour week, and
to those apprentices who are

paid an agreed percentage of

bS «ion of separate pay dool.-ol. ft. fall cr^mo,-, roto.

that merger plans under discus-
sion would

.
create two main

power engineering organiza-
tions through the union of GEC
with Parsons and Clark Chap-
man with Babcock, with the
National Enterprise Board hav-
ing some involvement in each.
Sucb a move, it has been esti-

mated. might result in 25 per
cent redundance*.

on

tibank
onalization
istopher Thomas
Staff

bers of a -big white
union yesterday firmly
1 the proposals of the

Party’s national execu-
* nationalizing insurance
inking. They issped a

?. that a state takeover
increase the - country’s
uc problems,
decision came at a on.e-

nsultative conference in

i of finance industry
rs of the Association of
fic. Technical and Man-
Staffs (ASTMSj, despite
by leaders of the union
ay a derision until the

inquiry into the City has
id.

National Union of Bank
yees also opposes the

als, although it is -not

; nationalization in

>le.
, ,

executive yesterday asked
tional conference to wri-

the Bullock report on
directors and urge

tion. But it calls for

neats with employers on

.enerol lines of Bullock

legislation.

How the markets moved
The Times index: 163.65+0.17

The FT index: 389.7+1.8

Safety net withheld if

reserves top $6,750m
By David Blake

.

Britain will be able to draw
on the "safety net" arranged
to deal with the sterling bal-

ances only if its reserves are
less than S6,750m, Mr Healey
stated yesterday.

Giving details of the Basle
scheme which came into action
last Tuesday; the 'Chancellor
said in a written parliamentary
reply that the United Kingdom
would be able to draw on tbe

tion for the countries which
have put up the money to help
Britain than a real threat to the
workability of the “ safety net”
scheme -if it were tested.

Any .
rundown of sterling

balances would almost certainly
result in Britain’s reserves be-
ing lowered to a level which
allow a drawing from the fund.
The agreement also specifies

that after, the first year of the
scheme, only 75 per cent of the

S3,000m fund set up by .central -ruttd®wl
bank governors yhcnever tfce „^n

b
?he

in
«

Which was the figure at which
“ *

thgr stood on December 8,1976 Drawings Sdl' be made in
But the hunt on the level of United Srates dollars, wail, bear

reserves which emerged dunng interest at market-related rates,
the governors’ meeting on Mon- and will be made public at the
day, would almost certainly
mean that the United Kingdom
would not be able to draw on
the facility at present At the
md of January the reserves
stood at $7,196m.

The- terms of the Basle agree-
ment do, however, provide for

tame of monthly reserve figures.
Any sales o€ foreign currency

bonds will be deducted from
the £2,165m. figure in deciding
whether Britain can draw on
the fund. So the actual trigger
point is likely to be somewhat
lower than that figure, if

Britain to make borrowiggs even foreign holders decide to buy
when its reserves are above the the bonds.
56.750m in certain circum- Details of these bonds will be
stances, notably when the re- announced later ; but it now
serve level has been boosted by seems likely that they will be
public sector foreign currency issued at a fixed rate of interest
borrowing. rather than a variable one, as
The limit Is more of a pro tec- some people had expected.
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Mr Carter adds weight to

trade expansion demand
By Our Economics K But Germany and Japan

—

Correspondent . .the other, two . economically
The Carter Administration strong nations—appear to be

yesterday called for closer Jess prepared to accept a cur-
collaboration between industrial rent account deficit as a contri-
countries and coupled it with
criticism of the unwfllingness
of Germany and Japan to reflate
their economies.

In one of the first statements
spelling out the Administra-
tion’s atitude to international
economic problems, tbe United
Srates Information Service re-

leased yesterday an article

attributed to an “ Administra-
tion official” which is believed
to reflect top-level thinking in
Washington about the whole
range of these problems.

In it, the Administration
claims that the United Srates
is doing its part to bring the
world out of recession by its

acceptance of a S6,000m
(£3;410m) current account
deficit and a willingness to go
on accepting a deficit for some
time.

Colgate to
:

buy Terry’s

All Gold
By Our Financial Staff

Trust Houses Forte plans to
sell its chocolate manufacturing
business, Joseph Terry Sc Sons,

to the American Colgate Palm-
olive group for about £17.5m in

cash.
Based at York, Terry, whose

leading brand is All Gold, was
acquired by Forte in-1963, and
is still the only manufacturing
company within the THF group.

Last year, against a poor
trading background for choco-
late makers because of the hot
weather, Terry earned profits

of on sales of £22m.
For Colgate Palmolive^ which

is described as “ one of the

world’s leading producers and
distributors of products in-

tended for personal care,

laundry and. cleaning, sports

and leisure activities and health
care”, this appears to be the
first venture into confectionery
manufacture. It says it will

maintain Terry as a self-con-

tained unit.

The importance of this deal
for THF has to be seen in the
context of its agreement to buy
the substantial J. Lyons hotel
interests for £27.5m on deferred
payment terms, details of which
are expected to be disclosed
next week.

Clearly, THF's decision to
part with Terry is bound up
with its need to fund tbe Lyons
hotel purchase scheme.

Selby contract
The National Coal Board has

awarded a contract for the sink-
ing of the first pair of shafts
in the Selby coalfield develop-
ment to Cementation Alining,
part of the -Trafalgar House
group. No figure has been dis-

closed.

Ombudsman
gives ‘fit

and proper
’

verdict
The 120-man team at the- De-

partment o£‘ Trade’s insurance
division has a delicate task ad-
ministering the wideranging
powers of supervision provided
for under the Insurance Com-
panies Acts. It has to protect
the public from the unscrupu-
lous, while at the same time
absenting the rights of indivi-
duals. -The problem of reconcil-
ing these two. aspects of it$
powers are recognized in the
Parliamentary Commissioner’s'
annual report for 1976.

Sir Idwal Pugh, the Ombuds-
man, carried out three investi-
gations of complaints about tbe
exercise of the DoTs powers,
under the insurance companies

’

legislation last year. In' two
cases, that of Nation Life In-'
surance and .of a small mutual

.

insurance association, Sir Idwal
concluded that the. Department*
had acted properly.'
The TSaT is, however', criti-

cized for its “ unsatisfactory ”
'

handling of the third case, that
of Castle Life Assurance. Castle,
incorporated ' in 1971 and.
authorized to trade -as a life

•

office in September 1973,
became the first company
ordered to stop taking new busi-
ness under settiojDff . of the:
Insurance Companies

.
Acts

restricting groups 'whose' con-
trailer has been, judged by the
DoT not ’ to be a*, “fit and-
proper” person.* •

Castle’s architect, an actuary
and for long a respected figure

*

in the insurance Industry; com-,
plairied that th£ Department’s
action in declaring ‘him to he
u

not' a fit and proper .person " -

was “ unjustified and exces-
sive Although Sir Idwal
rejects further complaints that-
a Department' official - shewed k

personal prejudice against the
actuary, and that the DoT- -deli-

berately delayed consideration
,of Castle’s application for
authorization, he does criticize

certain aspects of the DoTs
Itreatmeht of the ‘affair.

The Commissioner recognized

.

that the case has already been
reviewed. But he feels that “ the
reconsideration itself was not
satisfactory. Not only was the
same advice which I have
criticized . w . given by the same
officials . . . but it was accom-
panied by subjective judgments
backed by no convincing *

evidence.
Accordingly, Sir Idwal has

called for a farther full minis-
terial review of the case.

Control of' Casde, renamed
Igal in December. 1974, has
since passed to Mr Joseph Kap-
lan. who, coinridentiy. is taking
his fight against a DoT judg-
ment that he is not a." fit and
proper person ” to the European
Commission of Homan Rights .

this March. Mr Kaplan, who
has described the DoT*s be-
haviour in his case as a
“vendetta”, has focused criti-
cism on

_
the Department’s

powers, criticism echoed by Sir
Keith Joseph who has said that
.“where such arbitrary power
is given there is a special need
to use it in a totally defensible
way”. •

In his report Sir Idwal quotes
tbe Parliamentary Under Secre-
tary for Trade in 1973 saying
“I hope I have shewn that
applications are never treated
lightly or capriciously, but
rather with all the seriousness
which is apropriate.
A measure of this serious-

ness is shown by the fact that -

the. DoT, which received 1,700
applications for authorization
last year, has referred less than
100 cases for detailed investi-
gation since 1967. In this group
52 applicants were eventually
accepted ; 26 withdrew; 12
were refused authorization aud
in only nine cases covering just
six companies was authorization
revoked. • - j

John Brennan

button
_
to economic recovery

worldwide.”
That criticism, coupled with

a warning that not everyone
can have export led growth
measures the extent to .which
tbe United States has now
swung towards the camp of
those countries who wont to
see greater expansion in the
year ahead and who will press
for it at the forthcoming world
economic summit.
The Administration also calls

for faster progress in the
present round of world trade
talks in Geneva; which hare
stalled in the past two years.
It says that the United States
and Europe could be more flex-

ible on the agricultural prob-
lem which has so far held up
progress.

Effect ofMLR
move seen today
The Bank of England’s move

last week to halt the decline

in short-term interest rates by
.suspending the normal formula
for fixing its own minimum
lending rate appears to be
w orldng.

When the result of this
week's Treasury Bill tender is

announced this afternoon, i-r

seems likely that the average
rate of allotment—the rate'thaf
normally dictates the level of
MLR-—will be consistent with
the present level of MLR of

12 per cent.

This ar least was the indica-

tion provided by trading in the
secondary market yesterday,
with the price for three month
bills remaining at llj-llg for

! most of the session.

Johnson rejects

Sketchley bid
By Our Financial Staff
Johnson Group Cleaners last

night rejected a £4.7m takeover
bid from Sketchley, the coun-
try’s other leading dry cleaning
group. Johnson’s board, advised
by S. G. Warburg, believes that
the offer is not in the best
interests of its shareholders,
employees or customers and
advises shareholders to take no
action.

On news of the bid Johnson’s
shares rose 18p to 48p, 4Jp
above the value of Sketch! ey’s
combined share and cash offer.

Sketchley is offering nine of

its own shares and 320p cash for

every 20 Johnson shares. The
group is also offering S0p in
cash for each of

'
Johnson’s 9

per cent cumulative preference
shares.

_

Financial Editor, page 19

r.

Arthur Lee

& Sons Ltd.
Producers and Stockists of Bright Bars. Cold Rolldd Strip,

Wire and Wire Rope in Carbon and Stainless Steels.

R ESULTS:Year ended 30th September

Turnover

Group Profit before
^Taxation

Group Profit afterTaxation and
Minority Interests

Earnings per 12£p Share

Dividend per 12&p Share

1976 =1975

46.997.00d ' 42,243,000

1.993,773 1,385405

483.592 353,254

2.43p

1.35p

1.6Sp

1.1 5p

POINTS FROMTHE STATEMENTBYTHECHAIRMAN,
Mr.H.P.FORDER

Pre-tax pro fitforthe Group of £1 ,998,779 compares with

£1 ,385,205 forthe year 1975/6 an overall improvement reflecting

varying fortunes inthe differentsections ofouractivities.

In the lightofthese figures and the currentlysomewhatbelter
outlookfortrading than wasthe case a yearago. an upliftinthe

dividend forthe yearfrom 1.15pto 1-25p pershare is recommended.

Thenew yearhasonthewhole started encouraginglyandWe
are hopeful thatthe investmentswe have madein various parts of

ourGroup in the pastfew yearswill assistustosecswhatever

opportunities are presentedbyeitheramodest ora moresteeply

rising trade trend.A recent report from tho National Economic

Development Council invited ourattention to the increased pressures

ofdemand which are likelyto'develop progressively ovorthe next

1 8 months. Whilst regarding this forecast with a due amount of

caution ^we believewe are steadily improving curability to react

responsiblyto itif Itcomes.With this rn mind we shall indeedba

disappointed Ifwe do notaciu'eva s noticeable improvement over
, .

'theprofitreportedfertheppttwoyears.' . y

Copies ofthe ReportandA ecountsmaybe ob tainedfrom the
Secretary. P.O. Box 54. SheffieldS9 THU,

.
- i . .
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Electrical contracting angry over Government refusal to exempt it from statutory rules

:ht to
By Maurice Corina
A refusal by the Government to allow

a joint industrial agreement on unfair
dismissals to be exempted from statu-

tory employment protection machinery
has brought fierce protests from both
unions and employers in the electrical

contracting industry.
Acting together, the Electrical. Elec-

tronic, Telecommunication and Plumb-
ing Union and the Electrical Contrac-
tors’ Association yesterday deprecated
tile action “in the strongest fashion".
The employers and the union made

their application, the first of its kind,
as long ago as December, 1974, to

exclude what they regard as a model
disputes agreement from the ' Trade
Union and Labour Relations Act, 1974.

Feelings are running high and a

deputation went to the Department of

Joint Industfy Board for handling dis-

idplii

Employment on Wednesday to reinforce
their views at ministerial leveL
Eight years' ago the electrical con-

tracting industry brought years of
trouble to an end by establishing a

putes, discipline, and inquiries in a
rapid way, with disputes committees
operating at local level and the national

board handling problems with great

flexibility.

The industry went to the Govern-

ment with the argument that it felt

its procedure was superior to that con-

ducted through industrial tribunals and

that it had produced excellent indus-

trial relations after a most troubled

history. _ , .

The problem is that the Trade union

and Labour Kelations Act. 1974, gives

employees a statutory right To bypass

that Joint Industry Board’s procedures

because of the availability of Industrial

tribunals and official arbitration and
conciliation machinery, enhanced by the

Employment Protection Act
Because it feels that employees,

unions and employers who at present

reach amicable solutions will be forced
“into entagonisra across the floor of a

court of law”, the industry board wants

exemption under Section 30 of the 1974
Act. This allows the- Government to

make orders of exemption if satisfied

that certain conditions are met.
Yesterday's statement comlained that

the Government's response bad been
to raise a great number of technical

and drafting points on the industry’s

application for exemption.
The nub of the rejection, according

to the industry, was contained in a

letter saying the application ** cast

doubt on the original thinking behind
the exclusion provision ”.

Employers and the union complain
that while pursuing irs claim for exemp-
tion, the joint board had at no time
met with or corresponded with any
member of Government It bad now
gone to the Department of Employment
to ensure ministers saw there were
sound reasons for the application of a
unique disputes procedure.

Protesting that Parliament would
not have included an exemption prori-

sion if it was not intended that it would

be applied to suitable cases, the indus-
try board states : -* The Secretary of
SLate cannot decide that a part of the
law is, in his view, a mental aberration
by Parliament and decide that he will

not, therefore, operate that part of
the law.”
At the same time- an application

which in a small wav limited the bur-
den upon the Arbitration, Conciliation
and Advisory Service and industrial
tribunals ought to be given every en
couragemeut instead of every dis-

couragement, the board added.‘ The
avowed aim of the Trade Union Act
was for industries to develop first class
procedures for avoiding disputes.
Nine years of operating the electrical

contracting disputes agreement hod led
to a hiah degree of expertise and
acceptability, and it was a cornerstone
of the industry’s excellent relations
that disputes were dealt with through
the insistence on all sides that labour
difficulties were handled by the
industry board.

prices

lOpc in package deal with EEC
3y Peter Hill
Export prices of Japanese-

buiit ships are expected to rise

by between 5 and 10 per cent
over the next few weeks as a
result of Japan’s pledge to

assist the beleagured European
shipbuilding industry by enab-
ling it to obtain a larger share
of world orders.
This was the estimate made

by Japanese government offi-

cials yesterday in Paris after a

three-day meeting of -the

Organization for Economic Co-
operation and Development’s
working party on shipbuilding
where European governments
grudgingly accepted Japan’s
proposals.
European governments had

been pressing for a 50-50 shar-
ing of world orders for new
ships—which the Japanese re-

jected totally—and tbe Euro-
peans agreed to the Japanese
package with some reservations.
Tiie offer to increase export
prices for a two-year period
lasting until the end of next

vear forms the most important
element of the package, which
will be implemented shortly,

although officials yesterday
stressed that the eventual size

of- the increase would be de-

cided in negotiation with
Japanese shipbuilders.

Officials at the OECD con-

ference indicated however that

further price increases may be
introduced if the initial in-

crease proved to be insufficient

to produce the hoped for diver-

sion of orders from Japan to

European yards.
The other elements of tl'e

Japanese package invoke an
offer to restrict ship sales to

those European countries whose
shipbuilding industries faced
special difficulties and. if neces-
sary, to introduce further reduc-

tioas in working hours at ship-

yards in Japan if its share of

world production rose above 50
per cent.
Mr Albert Gruebel, chairman

of the working party, said after

The final session that the

Japanese offer contained some
* very positive points ” and
there had been agreement to
proceed with discussions for as

long as the crisis continued.
He stressed, however that the
two sides still remained far
apart on the possibility of shar-
ing production, with the EEC
demand for a 50-50 share still

before the committee.
The committee failed to pro-

duce a joint statement on the
latest session, which had been
expected, and instead the
CECD secretariat was asked to
draft an interim progress report
for further expert study.
The report is expected to

stress the need for new machitr
ery designed to detect imbal-
ances, restore norma] condi-
tions of competition and
accelerate the structural adap-
tation of the shipbuilding
industries of OECD member-
countries. The next meeting of
the committee is scheduled to
take place at tbe end of next
month.

By Malcolm Brown
Lord Ryder, chairman of the

National Enterprise Board, ves-
terday criticized tbe Confedera-
tion of British Industry for
denigrating the board.
" Not to put too fine a point

on it, it is not very helpful to
us to read in the CEPs pub-
lished report. The Road to
Recovery, that the NEB’S
‘ interventionist powers could
actively damage industry and
must be repealed ’ ” Lord Rvtier
said.

The board had absolutely
no compulsory powers. Lord
Ryder said, while delivering
the Stockton lecture at the
London Business School.

“ It has the power to pur-
chase shares but only if it can
persuade shareholders to sell.
It has to act in accordance
with the City Takeover Code,
the requirements of the Stock
Exchange and in consultation
with rhe Office of Fair Trad-
ing. In this respect, therefore.

it Is in exactly Lhc seme por-
tion as any company in the
private sector.”

Tbe authors of the report, he
said, should have found time
to talk to the NEB and dis-

cover more about what it -.vas

trying to do.

Turning to the Bullock report
on industrial democracy Lord
Ryder implied that he could
not be conn red on to support
the majority recommendations.
“Without getting into the

debate on Bullock one thing
v e can be st-re nf is this: new
arrangements

_

can only be as
effective as those v ho partici-

pate wish diem to be. If the
arrangements are such that
most managers regard them as
a hostile imposition, they
simply will not work.

“Similarly if the arrange-
ments appear to employees to

pay on !v lip-service to the con-
cept of industrial democracy,
nothing will have been
achieved.”

DM175m state

aid for ailing

German bank
From Peter Norman
Bonn, Feb 10
The West German federal

government has had to step in

with DM175m (about £42.4m)
of aid for the Deutsche Bau
und Boden ft ink AG, a bank
specializing in housing finance
in which Eonn has a stake of
around 67 per cent.

A spokesman for the bank
smd today in Frankfurt that
the cash was paid towards the
end of last year, and took the
form of a loan.

Thanks to this “ extra-
ordinary item” the bank will

end its 1976 profit and loss
account in balance with capital
and reserves remaining intact.

Tbe federal payment was
needed to cover risks that had
arisen in connexion with the
bank’s Financing of apartment
building.

Unlike most German banks,
which are “ universal ” in

character, the Bau und Boden
Bank is limited by law in its

activities to housing finance.

Strikes halt

output of seven
land modelsLey

Work on seven Leyland
models was at a standstill yes-

terday because of two strikes

which have caused lay offs for

about 11,000 workers.

Latest victim yesterday was
the Maxi ' model at Cowley,
when 400 assembly men were
sent home. Another 500 were
hit at Lon abridge, Birmingham,
where 2,600 are now idle.

The strikes are at the Castle
Bromwich body plant and the
Triumph factory in Coventry.
Production losses are mounting
at a daily rate of more than
1,200 cars, worth more than
£6m at showroom prices.

Cowley threat: More than 700
toohnakers at two Leyland
plants in Oxford, the car body
plant at Cowley and a com-
ponent plant in North Oxford,
have voted to begin a strike on
February 18.

This was recommended by
the Leyland tool room commit-
tee which represents 6,000 tool
room workers seeking separate
negotiations.

Massey dispute reappraisal

to be made at joint meeting
By Clifford Webb
A possible breakthrough in

tbs strike which has closed
Massey Ferguson’s Coventry
tractor plant for eight weeks
could emerge on Monday from
a meeting between union lead-
ers and management
The routine meeting of the

company's national joint negoti-
ating council has been arranged
for some time. But, because
of the losses of more than £50m
caused by the strike, both sides
have agreed to review their
positions.
However, union officials were

agreed yesterday that without
some concession from the com-
pany, the chances of a return
to work were slim. The Amal-
tmated Union of Engineering
orkers has declared the stop-

page official and is giving its

Alii backing to the 1,100 men
who walked out on December
22.

Tbe other big union involved,
the Transport and General
Workers’ Union, has instructed
its members not to cross picket
lines. Mr Moss Evans, the

union’s national organizer, is
also chail-man of the joint nego-
tiating council.
He has insisted thet Massey

management is guilty of a flag-
t bi

‘ * ‘

gar

Wc

fu

rant breach of the agreed dis-
putes procedure in that it
“took men off the clock” for
allegedly poor performance
without exhausting the disputes
procedure.
Yesterday Massey Ferguson

and Perkins Engines, both
United Kingdom members of
the Canadian-owned Massey
group, announced record ex-
ports and investment during
1976.
Exports of Massey farm

machinery, industrial and con-
struction equipment, and
Perkins diesel engines reached
£337m, an increase of 40 per
cent over 1975. Investment
totalled £23m, of which £14m
was spent at Massey, and £10m
at Perkins.
Japanese contract : Toyo
Kogyo, a Japanese car ma£er,
said it will supply 2,000 diesel
engines a year over four years
to Perkins Engines group.

Warning on
legislating

for Bullock

INTERIM

Unaudited Results for the Half Year Ended 31st December 1976

The Group has succeeded in marginally

improving its first half-year's profits

compared with the corresponding period
in 1975/6.

These results would have been substantially

better except forthree factors. Firstly, the
adverse effect on our malting operations of
reduced demand from the distillers and the
high barley prices resulting from the almost
unprecedented drought and poor harvest in

the U.K.; secondly,the lengthy and

expensive strike in the Californian frozen
food industry which closed our plants for
several weeks ; and thirdly, the
continuation of difficulttrading conditions
in Australia,which, however, are now
showing signs of slow improvement

'

The Group's better profit performance in

New Zealand and Canada is expected to

continue.

R. A. Withers— Chairman.

Profits before taxation

Australia

New Zealand

United Kingdom
Canada.

. United States ofAmerica
Central Income and Expenses

interest on Eurocurrency Loans

Group profit before tax

Group profit aftertax

Ordinary shareholders funds
Loan capital

Short term borrowings

Earnings per CT ordinary share

Dividend per£1 ordinary share

Half year to Half year to Year to
31.12.76 31.12.75 30.6.76
£ million £ million £ million

1.0 1.0 1.2
2.2 1.2 5.3
4.2 5.1 7.4

2.2 0.6 2.5

(0.8) 0.6 0.7
(0.2) (0-3) (0.5)

(0.5) (0.4) 0-0)

£.1 7.S 15.6

3.3 4.2 7.3

108.7 102.3 110.2
68.1 64.8 70.8

77.5 66.4 59.4

10.8p 15.0p 26.1 p
5.2393% 4.763% 8.94245%

Note: The decline in Group profits aftertax is due to a higher than normal tax charge resulting from the
Group's inability to offset losses in the USA against profits in other countries.

Copies of the foil Interim Report are avertable from The Secretary. Daigeiy limbed.
TO Upper Grosvenor Street, London, W1X9PA Telephone number01-493 7712.

Tbe Government would Find
that it had a tiger by the rail

if it tried to force through
legislation on industrial demo-
cracy based on their majority
Bullock report, Mr John Metli-
ven, director general n: rhe
Confederation of British
Industry said in London last

night.

Participation and involvement
must begin at the grass roots,
Mr Metbren said. Addressing a
meeting of tbe Institute of Pub-
lic Relations he said people
must be involved in decisions
affecting their working environ-
ment.

The majority report
attempted to impose a ririd. in-

flexible system of board level
trade union representation on
companies, regardless of
whether it disenfranchised nen-
unionists, and regardless of

existing arrangements.

“ Tbe majority report is mot e

about power politics than im-

proving employee involve-

ment”. Mr Methren said. He is

to head a CBI team to s-’e the
Prime Minister on Tuesday to

discuss the report.

The CUT would be asking die

Prime Minister to avoid rigid

legislation, Mr Methren said.

Instead the CBT wanted to see
a move toward* its own pro-

posals for participation agree-

ments in companies employing
over 2,090, backed up by
legislation for a four-year time
limit, after which an arbitrated

agreement could be reached-

LETTERS TO THE EDITOR

Anomaly in armed forces’ pensions- J(' ,:

From yir Alfred J. Cutler
Sir. I read with interest the

article by Sir Eric Sachs on
“ Why the armed forces are

losing the bureaucratic battle

over indexed pensions ” (Jan-

uary 21). I agree with and fully

support the poinrs Sir Eric

made, but as he dealt mainly
with officers’ pensions, may f

point out the anomalies that also

exist in rhe pensions of retired

lang-servlce XCOs of tbe Army
and Soya! Air Force, and senior

ratings’ of the Royal Navy.
I retired from the Royal

Xsvy in 1952 as a master-al-

arms i Chief Fetter Officer)

after 24 years’ service. My
pension ( before tax) is £636.43

cess. The same Treasury that

pours millions into ailing and
alwayinefficient industries has always

stated the cost would be too

high.

ALFRED J. CUTLER,
10 Lamerton Close,
West Park.
Plymouth PL5 3RU,
Devon.
February 7.

simply to cry

tails I win ”.

Yours Faithfully,

H. F. T. ALLAWA'
7 Steine Gardens.
Brighton, Sussex.

per year, wiiiiit a senior rating

whoYorires now, receives £1376

Union calls for

world boycott of

Seagram goods
Geneva, Feb 10.—The Inter-

national Union of Food and
Alined Workers’ Associations

(IUF) said yesterday it had
asked its 2.2 million members
to boycott all products of Sea-
gram Distillers because of an
unresolved lockout dispute at

its British Columbia plant.

An IUF congress here en-
dorsed a union boycott of Sea-

gram products already in force

for several months in Canada
and the United States and
agreed to extend it worldwide.
A resolution adopted by the

congress, held last month,
accused Seagram of illegally

locking out employees at its

British Columbia plant on
February 26, 1975; and of
failing to_ comply with orders
by tbe British Columbia Labour
Relations Board to reemploy
them.
Tbe resolution also said

Seagram refused to negotiate

in good faith.

The IUF said Seagram was
continuing to send shipments
of its products to markets pre-

viously served by the British
Columbia plant.—Reuter.

Cecil E- Watts
Tepea BV (formerly Theal

BY), the Dutch distributor of
Cecil E. Watts, a British manu-
facturer of record cleaning
appliances, was fined 15,000
units of account by the Euro-
pean Commission late last year,
and not 5,000 as was stated in

a news agency report published
in Business News on December
23.
Tbe fine .was for enforcing

absolute territorial protection
and for supplying false infor-

mation to the Commission when
notifying it of their distribution
agreement. There was no find-
ing by the Commission that
Watts—which was fined 10,000
units of account, or £4,166

—

gave, or were in any way
concerned in, the supplying of
false information.

U*W5iB

per year.
Sir Eric suggests, and I agree

with him, that rfce “ parity
Ur!. “ ij :ic fairest method of

assigns pensions, this iron Id

e:ve tho«e who retired in the

iSSOs and 53s the same pen-
iron as those that retire at

pressor, in :ne same rank. This
would dispose of the 1971 Acr
and retail prices index link, as

oensioos would rhen keep pace
with those awarded each year.

1 do not oppose the pensions
awarded to the prejent-day
members of the armed forces

:

indeed. I think these are still

Inadequate, but I would like to

repeat a phrase of tile present
Gwcrnnert, eona I onnor£uni-

ties for all. I hooe the facts

presented bv Sir Eric have some
effect, bur I am pessimistic. a«
for many years we have pressed
successive governments to
change the system, without suc-

From Mr H. F. T. AUmvay
Sir, It is a sad reflection, on
the efficacy of the news media
that they have still not got

through to Mr Robert Har-
greaves (February 2)

:

1, that die proposition pur
originally to the Government
was indeed a link with pay

;

but that, since at the time
earnings were rising faster

than prices, the Government
insisted an the then cbeaper
alternative of a link with the
prices index

:

2, that, until this year, each
year’s increase in public ser-

vice pensions has been less

than that in earnings, and thus

has cost the taxpayer less than
would have a link with earn-
ings ;

3, that to change tbe basis
now, now that for tbe first

year the pubUc pensions in-

crease is greater than the. in-
crease in earnings, would keep
those pensions Jagging behind
both earnings and prices.
There was no public outcry

when the present pension link
was introduced ; there will be
no outcry when earnings asain
rise faster than prices. To cam-
paign for a change now is

From Mr P. G. Nu
Sir, I am afraid tl

f om Mr Robert
(February 2), mb
point at issue cn
of index linking

public servants.

Tbe problem it

index (wages or

provide the mo
treatment of publi*

sector pensioners
guaranteed index
be defended ivhe

sions are provided
which is unfundei
main part non
The important
therefore, is tb

scheme is free fro

ial and accountio;

which control the
funded schemes
them from enter!

comparable commi
Finally, it is

remember, in all

versy created bj
that criticism of i

not be levelled :

sector schemes, i

tbe nationalized i

fully funded and I

ject to all disripl

upon private sect*

Yours faithfully,

P. G. NUNN,
2 Sheridan Place,
Roxborough Park,
Harrow, Middiese:

*

Construction industry in need

of a united voice
From Vr Sydney Chapman
Sir, T;?e lercer from Sir Hush
Wilson and presidents of die

main professional institutes

conci.Ted with the bu'lr

environment J January 31»,

expressing profound anxiety

about the effects on tbe con-

struction industry of the

recent cuts ia public sector

capital spending, is welcome if

somewhat overdue.

Bui to those of us who nor-
mally work directly in, or in-

directly for. tiie construction
industry (2.250,000 represent-

ing nearly 10 per cent of the
total United Kingdom working
population) surely the most
significant fact in the letter
was tiie passage which pointed
out thcr the industry and its

professions “are fragmented
and cannot adopt a militant
stance against the loss of
jobs. . .

."

Why not ? I suggest there
are two reasons why the world
of construction does not have
rhe influence it should in the
corridors of power. The first is

the geographical distribution

of its workforce—spread even
iy around the country. There
are no “ construction " seats as
there are agricultural, mining
or car manufacturing consti-

tuencies waiting to be swung
at the drop of an electoral
promise or threat.

Sir Hugh and the rest of us
ern do little about this and a
political consequence of our
impotence is that government
is prepared tn pour hundreds of
millions of pounds into
Chryslers to prevent the risk

of 20,000 being made redun-
dant, bur is not minded to
raise a finger to help more
than ten times that number of
construction workers who are
already unemployed.
The second reason is our in-

ability zd sneak out clearly
with once voice. Our influence
upon Whitehall and Westmins5-

ter is thus significantly
diminished. If you doubt this,
then compare the political
nressure that the 300,000
farmers can bring to bear
upon our legislators—even
though the annual value of
their output is only half tiiar

of construction (currently
£ 13.000m in spite of being in
the midst of its worst recession
since the war).

Of course, this analogy is too
simple but tbe parallel is made
to underline tbe fact that the
hill farmer from Cumbria and
rhe crop-sprayer in Cambridge-
shire seem able to join
together under the umbrella of
the NFU in a way which seems
impossible to the architect,
builder and conereter. I will
only add, as a former MP, that
the anti-vivisection league bas
more overt influence on the
House of Commons than the
huge construction industry.

Lobbying may be distasteful
to the construction industry
professionals but it is a polit-
ical fact of life. The presidents
of the Committee for Urban
Environment could do no bet-
ter chan use their considerable
standing and influence within
tueir own institutes to bring
them together and encourage
other parts of the greatest fu-

elustry in the country to unite
into a confederation of con-
struction and building (or
some such other designation).
Only in this way mil they
attain influence on govern-
ment.

Until they can do this, they
may continue to wax elo-
quently after the recession has
bitten deep into the industry,
bur they will never actually
s:op government in future
from using construction as the
easy regulator of the stop-go
economic cycle.

Yours faithfully,

SYDNEY CHAPMAN,
131-153 Gloucester Terrace,
London W2 GDX.
January 31.

Foundry \

can be
enjoyable
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From Mr H. WiUia

Sir, 1 have read 1

letter about Iro

(February 1) wit

prise. Having sp

summer school hi

ing in an iron fio

on ly say it was uc

all.

Of course, the

and dirty, but no
many ocher jobs,

avoided the worst
metis heat wave
on an early shift.

Many of the i

sbe describes sit

occur, as the fad
would not allow
be run in this c

from needing a d -

tinted glasses
obtained inxme
request. During
months I was tl

suffered any burn
tiooing, and I fo
protective cloth]

was bath com!
effective.

Of course, tbe
noisy, but not as
discotheques, and
fact turned to i

employing deaf
could not find jobs

I enjoyed the
much and despii

-

outsider, made
friends. The hig
and also tough n-

work selects a vi

bunch of people v
is a pleasure to w«

I am sure that
of modern founds?
tbeir work just
Vulcan in his smitt

Yours faithfully,

H. W. BAUER,
Repton School,
Derbyshire
February 6.
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Factors in the pricing of gas and electricity
From Mr Bryan C. Smith
Sir, I doubt if Mr Worbam
(January 3H would find many
gas customers on his side iu
his plea for parity pricing with
electricity, particularly those

IOwho have chosen gas for beat-
ing.

Now that neither industry is

subsidized, prices reflect ihe
true costs of producing and
distributing gas and electricity.

A most significant element in

these costs is the efficiency of
production and distribution

processes. With natural gas
hard4y any of the energy con-
tent is lost on the way from
the North Sea to the consumer,
whereas with electricity some
65 per cent of tbe oil or coal
used is dissipated in genera-

rflratiilion and distribution.
Even allowing for the great-

er utilization efficiency of
most electrical appliances, gas
remains overwhelmingly tbe
more efficient overall. It is

right that this fact should be
reflected in the price since it

leads the consumer
choice which is 6
right one in eneri
non terms.

In addition, the t
place of imported
mated before the 1*

crease to be saving
some £2350m a y
balance of payment;.
BRYAN C. SMITH,
Member for Mark<
British Gas Corpora
326 High H oiborn,
London WC1V 7PT.
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Diary: C

To our shareholders;

Keep WCB free

Do not be pressured into

hasty decision
'•i I V

: iUtbiu

Reject the inadequate pric; |j

offered by Guinness i

«*•**** H
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The Directors of White Child & Beney fiave taken all reasonable care to ensure that s v.;

facts stated and the opinions expressed here are fair and accurate. They jointly HKV ‘

severally accept responsibility accordingly.
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Industrial strategy 4: domestic electrical appliances

tf 'be wrong at this stage
e off the Morpeth iafla-
oounring proposals as a
luck. The six months
I for discussion following
ideation of the exposure
i only half way through
»' steering group has so
-.rived no more than a
i -of written submissions.
er, ft should cot he for-
either that before the
tas produced extensive
itron wqs held wkh 120
ies and chat the steering
thought its subsequent
presented a fair balance
: views.

at- die same time it is
tat (here is a powerful
swell of opposition both

•' «than tbe accountancy
km end from perhaps
it matters most—the
- directors in industry
mid have to implement

. atai new system of pre-
accounts. The purpose
exposure draft is, of
precisely to sound out
ws of interested parties,
the of the opinions
egan ruing to emerge it

,
improbable that the ex-
draft can go through

: very extensive modifi-
~ etaiL the objections -in-
- i differ widely, but cer-

. common strands are
ogL apparent. One is that
ojjosed time scale for
coou of full inflation
ring is too rapid. Some
like longer to discuss it
lers would like to See it
t in by stages. Others
ay -

it is wrong to intro-
le.new system first for
mpames and then for

objections are not, per-
f a fundamental nature,
re is no shortage of these
The common feature
that- the Morpeth pro-
are seen as too wide
; attempting to embrace
ersial areas, often of
detail instead of sticking
e where it is possible to
fair measure of agree-
A particular source of

is the degree of subjec-
nvolved in the Morpeth-
ppropriation account,

some finance directors
Ising even more basic
-such as whether there
be any inflation-proof-

f balance sheets or
r it should be restricted
profit and loss accounts,
is a further, and appar-
growing school of

t, that wants to stick
stone cost accounts, the
if current cost account-
srely being shown in

dying all of this would
to be a growing concern
he complexity and coni-

iibiKty of the exposure
E such views were really
ice in strength, it could
nost of the assumptions
ing the Morpeth propo-
le into the melting pot.

dQualcast

sting in

idries
ies account for slightly

in half of Eirmid Qual-
apital employed but in

weeks to last October
9 per cenr of the profit
interest) on 60 per cent
ales.

_
being the Aunt Sally

ish industry—too much
r, too little investment

—

tricing foundries have
Dining through a reces-
th increased profits,

ins have been improving
at Birmid’s Foundries

Jm 92 per cent the pre-
ear to 9.4 per cent—and
government encourage-
md a £40m assistance
, investment has been
ating.

e, Eirmid’s plans for
of foundry investment,
ren years,' which started

"'nths ago, the bulk of
is still to be spent. Pos-
'3m will come from the
iment, but that will not

Gilts

‘ Shorts ’ lead

the advance
The Treasury Bill market may
now be behaving more in line

with Bank of England objec-
tives—it looks as if tomorrow’s
Treasury Bill tender will prob-
ably be consistent with a 12

per cent MLR—but the steady
advance at the short-end of the
£ilt market is clearly reflect-

ing continuing confidence that
short-term rates are Jifcelv to

be allowed to fall further
before too long.

That said, the short-end of
the gilt marker is also receiving

a helping hand from the cur-

rent technical situation. Two
stocks—Treasury 6; per cent

1977 and Electricity 3 per cent
1974-77—fall due for redemp-
tion in early March and the
genera? assumption is that the

authorities are steadily “ buying
in

On the one hand, then, there

is the feeling that the authori-

ties are actual or potential

buyers. On the other, there is

the realization that the redemp-
tion of these two stocks will

considerably reduce the supply
of low coupon—high taxpayers
—stock in the market. Hence
the fact that it has been very

much a case of tbe low coupon

Logical
but . .

.

Mr Rupert Withers, chairman
of Balgety; US losses hit net
profits.

even pay for the essential en-
vironmental improvements.
The group's iron foundries

account for a third of the auto-
motive castings in the United
Kingdom and that in turn is a
third of the total, while its light
alloy foundries are IS per cent
of the total.

The exposure is high but so
are the potential rewards. Less
than one quarter of castings go
to British Levlznd, which is giv-
ing a much clearer indication of
its future requirements than in
the past, while castings or cars
have been cut back from 40 per
cent to a third of output.

An increase in industrial pro-
duction will pay off the hivest-
ment handsomely. Meanwhile,
the problem for Birmid is that
after two reorganizations the
Potterton Radiator business
bought for £5.75m in 1973 is

still not making money and that
the laivnmower division needs a
wet fnring.

Profit after 65 weeks at
£14.6ra (against £10.9m for the
previous 52 weeks) shows no
significant growth in the last

13 weeks, so although funding
of the capital investment is no
problem it could he a long haul
before it pays off.

Final 1975-76* (1974-75)

Capitalisation — (£44.2m)

Sales £211.9in (£159.9m)

Pre-tax profits £14.6m (£10.9m)

Earnings per share lip (8.1p)

Dividend gross 7.67p (5.5Sp)
* 65 weeks

One step back from disaster

stocks leading the advance : a
number of the higher coupon
stocks have still failed to
regain their peaks of a year
ago.

Skeftchiey /Johnson

The logic of Sketch!ey*s bid
for Johnson Group Cleaners is

not hard to find. As Sketchley
says,

_
tbe two companies* dry

cleaning businesses do not
overlap geographically, and a
merger will not involve signi-
ficant closures. Equally, there
is no- danger of a national
monopoly being formed, since
although the combined groups
would have unrivalled national
coverage, they would still

account for less than a quarter
of tbe very fragmented market.

However, the stock market
seems unimpressed by logic at
this stage sensing that this is

only the first shot in a pro-
tracted bid battle. At 48p, up
18p yesterday, Johnson’s shares
have moved 44p ahead of ,

Sketch ley’s bid. Unimpressed
by an historic exit p/e ratio of
just under nine and an offer
that is pitched 244p below its

net asset value Johnson’s board
is advising rejection. At this
stage shareholders should take
that advice.

On the basis that one does not
kick a man when he is down,
Denis Healey was 'most on-
gentlemanly when he introduced
the 25 per cent luxury rate of
value added tax on domestic
electrical appliances in May,
1975.
The. industry was already

suffering from the effects of
increased imports and diminish-
ing home market demand. As a
result, throughout 1975 and
during the early part of last
year demand was severely de-
pressed, the industry had a
serious surplus of capacity and
high stock levels. Several com-
panies were forced to introduce
short-time working and redun-
dancies.
Credit control restrictions

were eased at the end of 1975
and the rate of VAT halved in
last spring’s Budget. Neverthe-
less the National Economic
Development Office working
party on tbis sector of industry
felt it necessary to point out
to the Treasury that the suc-
cess of its programme for re-

covery in the industry rests
squarely . on the creation of a

.

permanent degree of confidence
within it. Consequently' it has

suggested a series of guidelines

for using indirect taxation and
credit control to help achieve
an orderly and stable home
market.

Sympathetic expressions of
understanding have filtered
back to the working party from
the Chancellor’s office end now
chat domestic electrical

appliances is one of she five
sectors singled out for priority
treatment it would be seen as
a breach of EaMi if the industry
were to be dealt any further
body-blow at Budget time. •

Since its establishment last
spring the sector working party
has made significant progress
in identifying and correcting
short-term problems. Demand
has been improving and while
capacity is still underutilized,
steps have been taken to remove
potential * supply bottlenecks
which would have occurred if

sustained high demand were
created.
The industry has put pressure

on- the British Steel Corporation
co improve its delivery and
quality. It recently cut some
prices affecting the industry and
some delivery problems have
been ironed out. Quality, how-

ever, still leaves much to be
desired.
Other sector working parties

and the industrial strategy
coordinating bodies have been
told of problems with plastic
mouldings, electric motors,
toughened gla« filTTmirrarnn

castings and copper and the
suppliers are endeavouring to
resolve the difficulties.

As component supply difficul-

ties ease they will not only
make the British industry more
competitive but also reduce
dependence on imports, both of
components and finished pro-
duces. The Italians have almost
been eradicated from the
British market for 4 cu ft and
5 cu ft refrigerators, and de-
pendence on imported compo-
nent such as compressors for
refrigerators and freezers is

being reduced. Specific atten-
tion is being given to increas-

ing home supply of tsner con-
trols for cookers.

Tbe- Government has also

helped the industry to sort out.
some of its exporting problems.
Tbe EEC “low-voltage direc-

tive * which came into force in

1973 has been shown to be less

of an obstacle to European

Kenneth Owen, Technology Correspondent

Making room on the office desk

for the microcomputer

Dalgety

A mixed
picture
With pre-tax profits at £8.1m,
some £2m below upper market,
estimates. Palgety’s shares
started the day badly before
ending up all square at 250p,
where the prospective yield is

6.1 per cent.

But if profits were not in-

spiring, attributable profits

(down from £3.9m to £2.8m)
were even more so, following
un offsetable losses iu the Uni-
ted States which helped lift tbe
tax rate from 46 per cent to

59 per cent. Something which
should improve the second half.

Imported steel in the United
States has proved difficult to

move in the sluggish economic
climate while the grain trade
suffered a reaction after a good
start to high prices. But tbe
real damage was done by a
month-long strike in the Cali-

fornian frozen food industry,
which closed tbe group’s plants
in part of September and Octo-
ber. The United States opera-
tions lost £800.000 against a
profit of £600,000, on sales up
from £41.2m to £44.7m.

However, elsewhere in
northern America, Dalgety’s
Canadian lamber interests rode
high on the increased United
States housing starts (the most
important indiertor) with the
region contributing profits of
£22m compared with £600,000.

Australasia tvas a mixed bag
with New Zealand continuing
i ts substanrial recovery, bu t

Australia remained difficult,

with beef exports falling.

The major trading area, the
United Kingdom, was hit fairly

bard—profits down from £5.1m
to £4.2m—as distillers, squeezed
for cash by the increased excise
duty', cut back demand and
barley prices soared because of
the drought.

Howerer. the second half
should be better—with pre-tax
profits for the full year at up-
wards of £17!m. Tbe Californian
strike is over and there should
be considerable scope for re-

stocking while imported steels
should be easier to move once
the United States, economy
really starts moving. The
benefits of the Australian de-
valuation should also start
making an impact.

Interim 1976-77 (1975-76)

Capitalisation £62.4m
Sales £376m fE290m)
Pre-tax profits £S.lm /£7.3m)

Dividend gross 8.06p (7.33p)

A new idea in computer pro-

gramming, announced yesterday
by a London software house, is

doubly significant. It is an
advance in technology in its

own right ; and it gives a poin-

ter to tite way in which the
National Enterprise Board’s

new “ Insac ** scheme will week
to strengthen the computer in-

dustry’s overseas marketing. -

The software house is Com-;
puter Analysts Sc Programmers,
in which tbe NEB is negotiating

a 30 per cent stake. The new
idea is a method of program-
ming tbe mdoroprocessors and
microcomputers that will be the
building blocks of tomorrow's
data processing (and of many
other things).

In particular, it offers the
prospect of applying the bene-
fits of microprocessor hardware
—-processing power - coupled
with low cost—to the needs of
business data processing.
This has not happened up to

now because of hie 'difficulty

and expense of programming,
these devices for business use

:

potentially, the impact . of
roicrocomputers in business
amid bring “distributed” pro-
cessing down literally to the
individual level.

Benefits of ,

mass production

The microprocessor' is a
nricrocircoat winch can be pro-
grammed to handle various pro-
cessing jobs. Thus the basic
circuit (and, indeed, the basic
microcomputer, which consists
of a microprocessor and
memory and other

1

elements
mounted on a circuit board) can
be • mass-produced and then
tailored to different uses by
programming.

But whereas the microcircuit
may cost only a few pounds, the
bespoke programming can cost
thousands.

In conventional computing, as
it has developed over-the years,
the user has a software choice.
He can take advantage of the
large libraries of programs
offered by the computer manu-
facturers or he can write his
own programs.
Bv contrast, the semiconduc-

tor companies which make the
microprocessors do not have
large libraries of programs,
not to handle business applica-
tions, at least.

The essence of the CAP solu-
tion is to take an existing mini-
computer which has a substan-
tial software library and to use
it to write and to test the pro-
grams needed for the micro-
processor.
Two inventions were needed

to do this, a " cross-translation
”

technique, devised by Esmond
Hart, CAP’S chief software
designer, which enables the
minicomputer software to

generate microcomputer pro-

»

Mr Aler d’Agapeyeff, chairman
of Computer Analysts & Pro-
grammers : Microcomputers
“ capable of automating the
work of a single clerk, or pro-
viding a local data-base for a'
single executive •

grams automatically ; and a

'

new “micro” version of the
widely used Coboi computer
language. • - •

The resulting system can pro-
duce programs which can be
used with microprocessors of
different types, a key advantage
in- view of the rapid, rate of
introduction of new micro-
processor models.

CAP next went on to identify
the most promising type of
application for microcomputers
in business. According to Alex
d’Agapeyeff, CAP chairman,
this is likely to be a single-
terminal design, costing perhaps
half as much as a small, mini-
computer but, and' this is the
important implication for the
future, “ capable of automat-
ing the work of a single clerk,

or providing a local data-base

for a single executive ",

Individual- microcomputers
are clearly not going to replace
existing large computer systems
in business—not overnight, not
next year, possibly not at -all.

Eut they will give a new. flexi-

bility 'to an organization’s data
processing, and the market
potential is high for systems,
which enable tbe power of the
microcomputer to be harnessed
effectively.

Thus the new development
tool is seen by CAP as a natural
choice for international market-
ing under the Insac arrange-
ments announced last week by
the National Enterprise Board.
If the proposed acquisition by
the NEB of a 30 per cent stake
in CAP is approved by the
shareholders (virtually all of
whom are company staff), CAP
is likely to become the first

software-house participant in
Insac Data Systems.

Insac’s detailed plans have
vet to be decided, but the
broad initial aim of tbe NEB
subsidiary will be to market a
selection of hardware and soft-

ware products and services on
behalf of its participant-com-
panies.

The particular package of
products to be . marketed in
particular countries will be
decided by the Insac. board, oa
which the NEB and the mem-
ber-companies will be repre-

sented.

Later, Insac intends to sup-
port the development of new
products as well as. their mar-
keting.

This new type of NEB/in-

dustry involvement (though
dependent on an “old type”
NEB financial stake.in the com-
panies concerned) is intended
to strengthen the United King-
dom presence in. overseas com-
puter-related market. It is an
alternative to mergers as a way
of gaining benefits of scale and
combating the great resources
of the main computer-services
companies in the United States
and on tbe continent of Europe.

In terms of company size, for
instance, seven of the top 20
computer services companies in
Europe are French; none is

British..

Though Insac’s “ products
and services ” will include both
hardware and software, -the

NEB is paying particular atten-
tion to the software companies
at present. John Pearce, deputy
director of the computers and
electronics division of the
National Enterprise Board (and
a former head of the Hoskyns
systems consultancy) this week
continued his discussions with
leading software houses on
Insac participation.

Strategy of

the NEB
• The • National Enterprise

Board would like to see about
six softwares/services companies
and six (non-mainframe) hard-
ware firms join the, ranks of
Insac over the next 12 months.
In looking at the computer
industry generally the NEB will

be concerned with the mini-
computer .sector,

. but • its

approach -here is- unlikely to be
through Insac (or through mer-
gers, on present thinking).

ICL, Britain’s largest com-
puter company, already is- in-

volved with the NEB through
the board’s 24.4 per cent hold-
ing in the company. In prin-
ciple It would not be excluded
from Insac, but (initially, at
least) ICL membership is pro-
bably regarded as inappro-
priate.

Of even greater interest is

the position of Datasldl, ICL’s
software and services subsi-

diary. The NEB did not consult
Datasldl in its initial round of
talks with the software in-

dustry, but the company is now
keen to explore tbe possibility

of Insac membership with the
board.

Business Diary: Geneen, Hamilton and ITT ® Accounting for taste

lid

i Geneen, who is British

pdyrho some iu the City
iew as ** the local boy who
igood” is'fiirally going to
JP some of ins power at

[International Telephone
Hegraph Corporation.
company may therefore

be seen as entering a
r phase after years of
ty from the United States
isin ess establishment,
een will retire as the com-
chief executive officer

tearly 20 years at the end
year, but will retain rbe

lay’s chairmanship which
nsure him power over its

erm planning.

ree

rc^'”

j-riiy

Harold Geneen.

.

will be succeeded as chief
nave by Lyman Hamilton
is 17 years younger at 50,

who is* described- by -col-

ies as being considerate

. . . and Lyman Hamilton.

and as having a sense of humour
(attributes, not normally applied

to Geneen) and who greatJy

enjoys ice hockey (Geneen has

no time for sports).
Geneen took a floundering

ITT with sales of 5700tn p.nd

profits of §27m iu 1963 to a

position last year where its

profits were S4S9m and its ss.?»

in excess of SI1,700m. Working

for ITT brought rich rewards

for those wbo were willing to

devote themselves totally to we
company—and oblivion for

those wbo did not.

In Brussels, tbe site of ITT’s

European head office, the power

Geneen wielded resulted, for

example, in special tax bene-

fits for foreign residents <“ the

ITT law” ir was once called)

and permission to plant a moii-

strous office block in a beauti-

ful suburb. The company sup-
ported former President Nixon
and was active in pre-Pinochet
Chile.

Geneen seems to have rev-

elled in controversy ; it will be
interesting to see if Hamilton
can impose his own siyle. Will
he, for example, be invited to

join the United States Business
Council, which rebuffed
Geneen’s efforts to join ?

Off the panel
There was obviously some un-
finished business when, two
months ago, it was announced
that Hill Samuel’s David
MacDonald was to succeed
Martin Harris zs director-

general of the City’s Panel an
Takeovers and Mergers.

Harris, who had been a
senior partner with accountants
Price Waterhouse before join-

ing the panel, had said :
“ I

don’t know yet quite what I

v/ill be doing when my term
ends.”

Well, now we know. When
he leaves at the end of next
month he will be going to

Reckitt and Criman, where two
months later he will be the

executive director for finance

and planning.

Bur the lying-up of this loose
end merely unravels another.

It new emerges that a month
gfter Harris moves in, Reckitt

and Colman chairman Arthur

Mason is to retire, although the
board has yet to name a succes-

sor.

The deputy chairman and
chief executive of the food,
dyestuffs and pharmaceuticals
group is James Cleminson.

If it is surprising that Harris

Is not to return to Price
Waterhouse, then ihe Reckitt

and Colman job is the nearest
alternative.

Harris was responsible for

It was during Harris’s time
at the panel that the body
approved Reckitt and Colman’s
eventually successful £7m bid
for. the Winsor and Newton
artists’ materials interests.

He will take over from Sir

Michael Colman, director of
planning and control. Sir

Michael is to assume control
of the group’s British business
in the- place of- John West, who
(and here’s yet another loose
end) is to take up. a new over-

seas appointment “ details of
which will be announced, as soon
as possible”.

Harris will be among politi-

cal. as well as business friends
in his new job. Tbe panel is a
plank, of the City’s self-regula-
tion policy.

•pl. -.= -i

Reckitt & Colman's Martin
Harris.

the Reckitr and Colman audit is

his PW days, and 20 years

earlier he had been the assist-

ant to the partner who bed' £0

be involved in the bringing

together nf the Reddtc and the

Colman interests.

% j
Taxing language
Personal taxation accountants
might care to ponder remarks
about the Inland Revenue made,
by Sir Idwal Pugh today in hix-

firsi report' as “ Ombudsman ”.

The new Parliamentary Com-
missioner for Administration
could put a number of the
brethren out of business were
the taxmen and women to heed
what* he says.

Sir Idwal reports that. many
people complain to him about
tax difficulties not because of.

some particular piece of malad-
ministration by the Inland

Revenue but because they can-
not understand what the depart-
ment is on about.

.

.

He says: “The complexities
of tax law, coupled with the
need for official explanations to
be factually accurate, tend to

encourage the use by tax offices

of a * tax language * that is

often difficult for the average
taxpayer to understand unless
be is supported by professional
advice.”

This misuse of language, he
goes on, is infectious as well as
impenetrable. “ Indeed ”, he
complains, “ I sometimes find it

difficult to avoid 4 tax language *
.

in my own reports.” 1

Sir Idwal has been a civil ser-

vant for 30 years and must
therefore have either handled
or even dispensed as much
officialese as anybody.
His reformation, however, is

particularly welcome, for it is

only when a senior civil servant
himself starts to complain about
gobbledygook that other civil

servams in departments like

the Inland Revenue will Start

to pay any attention.

The most unlikely "Jubilee”
product we’ve heard of so far
is ... a brick. A Derbyshire
company has produced

.
one

whose colours are those asso-
ciated with the coal-firing of
clay as practised 25 years ago.
We don’t think it will catch on
as a present to one’s spouse.

sales that at first thought: The
real problem lay within the in-
dustry. It had traded almost
exclusively in the Common-
wealth and did not “know the
European ropes Experience
and smoothing the way proved
to be the sokxcioa.

Claims of unfair competition
in tbe United Kingdom from
dumped Italian washing mach-
ines have been pressed in the
EEC Commission, but at pre-
sent ere stalled while further
evidence is gathered.
Tbe sector working party is

now turning its attention to a
more medium-term strategy
based on a four point plan.

It wants to see the amount
of capital per worker employed
increased and such is the
resurgence of confidence within
tbe sector that several investr
meat projects

_
have been

announced or revived. Hoover,
for instance, has at last
approved the expansion of its

home laundry plant at -Merthyr.
Tydfil which will create 2,000
jobs by early 1979. Hotpoint
is contemplating large invest-

ment and Thorn is developing
its capability in the North-east.
The working party is also

assessing die impact’, of the
suing towards - “ own brand ”

marketing by multiples and
cooperatives which are increas-

ingly dominating tbe industry’s
retail outlets. Continued study
of import penetration .and its
underlying causes is to be
undertaken and the methods o£
attracting investment to the
United Kingdom by component
manufacturers are being .

reviewed.

A statistical appraisal of pro-
gress expected by the end of
the decade ' has been drawn up

'

and will be presented by thd-
worldng party within the next'
month. While the working
party knows there is still a -

long way to go snatching the'
industry from the abyss it.

faced 18 months ago, it knows
it has a good grip and a sound,
plan for pulling the potential r

victim back
,
from the brink.

There is no point, however,
in telling tbe world opposition
how you are going to fight back,
just so long as Mr Healey deep-
not ties one of your hands
behind your bade. „ ‘

RonafdEmfer

Greek merchant
fleet gambles
on expansion

The Greeks, who today own
more shipping than any other
nationality in the world, are
defying the odds and enlarging
their fleets, despite the persist-
ing slump in freights, on tbe
gamble that

-
better days

-
Tie

ahead.
The Greek-owned merchant

fleet now amounts to more than
4,600 ships of 51 million tons
gross, a. 160 per cent increase
in a decade.

.

Of this fleet. '3,300 ships of
some 30 million tons are oa the
Greek registry. This places
Greece fifth in world tonnage
after Liberia, Japan, the United
Kingdom and Norway.
In fact, Liberia’s merchant

ary includes 587 Greek-owned
vessels of nearly 19 million tons
gross. The rest of the Greek-
Dwned fleet operates under
other flags of convenience such
as Cyprus- (571 .ships of 23
million tons) and Panama.
The Greek shipowners, un-

deterred by world economic
recession and rising oil prices,

are adding to their fleet at an
unprecedented rate, taking, no
doubt, advantage of the sharp
decline in prices in shipyards,
as well as for second-hand ships.

In 1976 they took delivery of
132 new ships of 8.2 million tons
deadweight. The breakdown of

this order shows that they were
quick to adjust to changing
conditions. Only 33 of these
vessels were tankers. The rest

consisted of bandy-sized bulk
carriers and general cargo ships
which fare better on the
freights market:

Orders placed in 1976 re-

fleeted this trend even stronger.

There were no orders for tan-

kers. All the 211 ships of 4.7

million tons deadweight now on
order at an estimated cost of
$1,500m (£874m) were bulk-
carriers and freighters. About
nine tenths of all orders went,
significantly, to Japanese yards
which kept their prices 25-30
per cent below Europe’s.
The Greeks also went on a

shopping spree for second-hand
ships in 1976. This netted them'
336 ships of 5.6 million tons
gross, again mostly bulk-
carriers and freighters.
This big expansion is causing

some apprehension among the
old-timers. Mr Anthony
Chandris, president of ' the
Greek • Shipowners Union,
voiced scepticism about the
wisdom of this policy. He fore-

cast a gloomy 1977, although
one hopeful sign is that' idle
Greek-owned' tonnage dropped
to some eight million tons
deadweight after the recommis-
sioning of about three million
tons deadweight of tankers
from lay-up.
Mr Chandris and other

leaders of Greek shipping,
however, base their misgivings
not only on international uncer-
tainties but also on increasing
discrimination in favour of
national carriers or the flags of
developing nations.

This is bound to hurt Greek
shipping which had relied on-

the freedom of maritime trans-
port as well as on the low-
cost of 'Operation to beat com-
petition. Now even this advan-
tage is* threatened because of
the growing scarcity of com-
petent Greek crews and because
of pay claims that shipowners

-

regard as prohibitive.
The worst threat to the

good
'
reputation of Greek ,

shipping, however, comes from'
the fact that it is so accident-
prone. Throughout 1976, for
instance. 57 Greek-owned ships
of 570,000 tons gross were lose
at sea—nearly one half of total
losses for world shipping. Yet
the Greek-owned fleet repre-
sents only one seventh of the
world total.

That this misfortune .
is

directly related to the age of
the ships was evident from the
fact that 49 of the lost ships
were 15 years- or older. Loss
of life among crew members-
rose to 105.
Today only 44 per cent of

the total tonnage of the Greek-
flag fleet is 10 years old or
less, compared with more than
80 per cent for Japan or
Norway. Sixteen per cent is

over 20 years of age.
This state of affairs threatens

to prejudice the insurance posi-
tion of Greek shipping, but,
even worse, the involvement of
Greek ships in recent pollution
accidents in America, might
induce the authorities in the
western hemisphere to deny
them port access if they are
above a certain age.
The Greek Ministry of Ship-

ping is so concerned about the
slow rate of renewal of the
fleet, which is mainly due to
the numerous purchases of old
second-hand vessels, that it is

.

considering a proposal to cut
back tbe upper age of ships on
the Greek registry from 30 to
25 years, and to lower from 25
to 20 tiie maximum age of
Greek-owned ships entitled to
employ Greek union crews.

_

Shipping makes a major
contribution to the Greek
economy. The balance of pay-
ments profited by some 5875m
from shipping earnings, includ-
ing some $40m in shipowners’
taxes and about $64m in volun-
tary contributions in support of
the Greek armed forces.
More than 120,000 families

of Greek seamen live off this

branch of tbe economy and
existing vacancies cculd give
work to many more if Greece
were not . among tbe few privi-
leged countries free from an
unemployment problem.
As things stand today, how-

ever, The Greeks keep their
fingers crossed unless a major
shipping crisis spells doom,
and hope that the bunch of

n*ost Greek shipowners that
better davs are round the
corner will prove- true.

Mario Modiano

ExtractsfromReportof ihe Chairman

Mr. R.T.Morph) in theIndependent

Newspapers Lid. Annual Report for
year endingDecember31.1976.
“As indicated in the interim statement

toshareholders in August 1976theyear

has witnessed a substantia! degreeof
profit recovers,'fromthedepressed
levelsof1974and 1975.

Profits before laxfor ] 976 amounted to
£1363jD00:This representsan

improvementofsome 50 percentover
ihe previouspeak yearof 1973.
Your Board is proposinga final

dividendofI8percenLwhich makesa
total of25 percent fortheyear

The National Readershipsurveyfor
1976 published recently,emphasises
thepredominant position ol the

Company'spubGcationsinlreland.It
isestimatedthatmorethan fourfrfths

ofall adultsin Ireland read one ormore
ofthe group'spublicationseachweek."

Financial Highlights

Profit beforeTax

Profit afterTax

Copiesofthe Directors Report and

StatementofAccounts for1976from:-

Jobn MitchellSecretary
Independent House. Dublin 1.
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iterlm up a third

By Artimr Reed
Air Correspondent

Exports worth £903.9m were

recession in civil aerospace

trade", the society said.

Export returns continued to
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The FT Index, 2.5 up at H
am. weakened a little after the

initial interest but did not fall

By Edward Townsend value by 71 per cent to £28m.

'Britain's machine tool in- Trade axid ]ndustr\’f which

diistry is continuing to experi- publishes the figure?, says that

ence a healthy- increase in total sales of £94m for the three

orders. Latest figures show tbet months showed an increase of

in the three wontths to the end 1 4 per cent over the previous

of November last year, tbs valuo three months. Although some of

of new orders had clma&t this is due to recovery from the

doubled compared with a veer summer holiday period and
Much cf uhe improvement rccert price increase--., the

has been due to steadily rising journal rays it is encouraging,
demand from United Kingo in Hnrre msclrae tool sc-les ht

cusror.isrs who in the three £39.5m wer.- 13 per cent up on

publishes the figure?, "says that Shipping The shares 1cere

total sales of £94m for the Three moved up 32p ro A/p nrter the

months showed an increase of official close. Having sold its

Prc rctumui^ to their offices , lower at Sip. 'fenns also helped
shipping jabbers were surprised Rccd & MalliT.- to rise 2’.p to

top the strength of late inquirv 2510, while Duple were" un-
for the little traded Atlantic chanced at Sp after news of a

oF a counter offer from Greeuall jng and E^H was another to Midland 2o2p. Kambros eased
Whitley which eased 2p to 60p, give ground at 214p. off 3p._ 3a l3 16O0, but there were
while Johnson Group Cleaners De La Rne rose another iSp ^ronier soots to be found in
soared 18p to 4Sp after terms I0 2?7ti in papers, while two j^se] Toynbee 2p to 72p, Guin-
frora Sketchier which ended 2p textile results had Reliance ness Pea^ 3D ra i^gp and Allen
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!ftnri.
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i'.-.e 26 ’.vesks to November 27. fiftieth store if
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; 4 "6 000 five or six will be
~ "
c \ , rnr before the year enr
Sales rose from £9.6m

f about ^ m<

^ and niaigms were accounr one or ,

nearly 1 per cent better. c i 0S[ires
Since it discontinued its mail Mr Southon ex
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original groivth was basedLMFI

b sales rose
.,as gone from strength to administrative cost
strength. Now its profits are ^ gain

-m salfiS
edging back to the heights of ran;
lS

. . . particularlv fined
As a recoreiy situation the kitchens and wall 1

group can pay more than the smaller items sue
usual 10 per cent extra, and doors and shelvin
the interim payout is raised a ahead
third to l-56p. Holders of The first tran.
3,700,000

_
shares, including group’s £500,000 :

before the year en<

of about 55. Tbi.«

account one or t

changed at Sp after news of a In a subdued building sector.

£400.000-plus share sale. there was a show of strengii

Speculative Interest also from AJP Cement, un ^p to nop
centred on ifiv PVkc. where the and Intcxnational Paint 10p'to

Jimit in smr«. Gus
Some insurance shares also 1

statement in October that 3p to 43p.
14 per cenr over the previous ships, the company gets ils m- -

n wa, up 't0 3Sp Tex 400d, while, in stores. Gus advanced, noiablv Sun Alliance, !

three months. Although some of enmc from investment and an
at 42p and David ordinarv dipped 7p to 19^>p v.-jin t __ - . .
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higher prenortion than at any
tiir-? in this decade.
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Latest dividends •national Computers from a
1976-. • of 20*3 to IS3n Stasnevlands

:

land par value!

Walsham’s (25p) Int

of November and although this . d has" dropped 01ora
is siightlv higher than the low i,"

.

level reached in July last year, n ‘ 5
‘

.
.

DaJgety (£11 lot

G. Dew (25p) Fin
Elbief Co (apl lot

In brief

January building society

receipts May foe us £70m
Building *ocicty net receipts to carry cargo for a consortium

for January, to be announced of African states, it was an-
ruday, are expected to show a no'Jnced in London yesterday,
substantial rise to between £SOm

sector a firmer-than-average pi^^tic Cons (I0p) Fin 2.46 2.38 — 3-71 3-33

look. The three most active pride & Clark (25p) Fin 7.0 7.0 — 10 10
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ended 5p ahead ar 515p, while xn^uMlnv (30p) Fin 7.6 6^ 7 4 12.1 9.6

others with North Sea interest -uptown Invest (25pl Fin 1.33 1.35 23/3 1-33 133
to meet with demand were Weber Holdings (S0p) Fin S.36 93S — 10.11 11.73

Clyde Petroleum lOp to 122p, Wood Bastow (20p) Int 2.0 1.0 12 4 — 3.8

Associated Newspapers lOp to Bernard Wanlle (10p) Fin 0.7 0.3 21 '4 1.13 0.3

154p, Thomson Organisation Birmid Qualcast (25p) Fin 3.76’ _.4 — 4..S* ^.6_

10p to 40Sp and Carless Capel Gea Funds Inr^ Sec Int 3 -°3 2 -5 14 4 - 1

3n to 33 d. Diridends in this table are shown net of tax on pence per share. Else-
* , , where in Business News dividends are shown on 9 gross basis. To
Breweries were setter after establish gross multiply the net dividend by 1.54. * For 63 weeks,

news of an inquiry into beer f Adjusted for scrip issue, t For 13 months. £ To reduce disparity

Ord Year Pay Year's P-cv
div aso date :oi5\l

1.5 1.3 — 3.25

1.4 1.15 — 2.1 1 .S3

: 1.64 1.33 1 4 2.64 2.35

:
o.7i 0.65 1 4

—

*1

2.1?. l.S3t — 3.3* 3.UT

5.24 4.76 1 7 — S.t3
> 2.89 28 3 5.0 4.52

0l35 0.35 12 4 — 0.955

0.78 0.7S — 0.78 0.78

0.5 0.5 1 4 — 2.16

12U 1.17 31 3 — 2.92

2.46 2.38 — 3.71 3jl
7.0 7.0 — 10 10

1.035 0.7S 6-4 — 2.51

0.62 0.62 — 0.6 Z 0.62
1.0 _ 7.-4 — 1.0
6.5 8.27* 1 4 11 13.S*

7.6 6^ 7
’4 11.1 9.6

1.53 1.35 25.3 1.55 1J5
S.36 9^S 10.11 11.73
2.0 1.0 12 4 — 3.8

0.7 0.5 21-4 1.13 0.5
3.76’ 2.4 — 4.9S* 3.62

3.05 2.5 1/4 4.1 3.55
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November.
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tive homebuyers is the forcctst
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show a further gain with net
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If the February trend con-
tinues then the societies will be

Contracts £950.000

AEMTM, Cambridge. More than „ „
40 United Kingdom manu- recovery road in the second They have been bought as fol- V.'atsham’s pre-tax profits tax profit of I3S4.G00 in the six

facturers will benefit from the half of the year to November lows : 2.79m shares by Roths- jamned 32 per cent to £207,000 months to October 31.
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sectors

/MU1-WW6U VkvOU fTL T*
~
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Transpon & Trading grouo T0
he Everfl ex side chipped m

with British Rail Engineering ^.Per after 17 Per ceDt

The containers will be used by a - ear ear“er.
cllinc nnai-a#ina nn .ha aMim’c MfllV that HtSIlfiPlI has

than 40 per cent of the profits. 0Xer was £14-7Sm compared year
with £335m. went up froi

Asjorecast, a gross dividend The results
of 7.7p is paid on the capital lings hr!
enlarged by last year’s rights The snag

ren^ps. half the British rate. ISS^om^djfddJh. and ^ SSSf'mSilS^19W SrS „’i^?
6p paid the ***1.'““'"“‘"“I fi»“«

c . .
'

. . .. ^"at'Derbt-
11

’
5 r**»2£ The boa?d ef Dew, a civil SK,"&0a!!!"

^
-.teeF output up l2»pc ' ma^, SSkmam rakes a cautious

engineering contractor and in-
,
However, the board U hold-

Eririsb steel production last * Lump ’ law DrODOSal line. This is one of “restrained
bu£d®r /“P®”*. .

tbat 1D S the dmdend at 1.2p gross

month rose by nearly 15 per WisIIh.ii optimism”. f e ^ workload is shgbtly and it expects the group to be

cent compared with the corres-
ponding period of last year.
Figures from the British Steel
Corporation and the British
Independent Steel Producers’
Association showed that average

Whitehall is considering a
optimism .

proposal for amendments to the ® •j. o
Sw.istics of Trade Act 1947 FrM!6 & SllIIlipS
which would give powers to fn 9SI6 flflfl nrp-fax
require firms to provide in for-

IOSjIDjUUU pre lax
nation about persons working Pride and Clarke continues

better than at this time last better this vear.

:o £516,000 pre-tax Plastic Construction
Pride and Clarke continues to profits at £405,000mH Fifp ovnrmo TnrnAiror *

A change of accounting policy
meant that the group took no
credit for interest on property
development finance until it

was actually received. Hence

advised by Hambros Bank.
The total number of licensed

betting offices operated by the
Mundon anu Slur non Busi-
nesses is 2Jo. of which 50 are
in London and the Flnme Coun-
ties.

Overseas

Eibief siiil falling
create between 1,500 and 1,800 i’Dd sc ks of know-

new jobs. Last year the parent from 2,670m to j,55

company workforce in West Following the foi

™«ti* • r
Vera3e

as or for subcontractors on find life exciting. Turnover
. the £354000 Forl975 On^ years. In the half-year to Octo-

P A F f-rPiinJTfpr solo names and addresses of sub- o0, but pre-tax profits dived
nrnfus to fMO noo £886,000 However, snareh jlders get anKAx1 IreigUlCr sale contractors. This practice, from £131m to £516,000. This f"

40
^
00® took the Pre- ~a 0o,uou.

unchanged gross interim pay-
AH ten 0? the Royal Air Force known as the “lump”, has puts profits back to’ about the iZ-_2ri moctwot vf

r
.i.«

ent 10 a
Pncfc L/-M U0/,L ment of 0.53p and the board

Down and down goes Eibief
|

company workforce in West Following the foi

in handb?g frames after the
j

Germany increased by 1,300 to rew subsidiary in

decline in the last two t'inancial 30300 while the group’s labour June, Pechiney 1

years. In rbe half-year to Ocru- force worldwide rose by about increase its share oi

ber 31 pre-tax profits fell 3,000 to 34,000. metals and cbemlc

contractors. This practice, from £131m to £516,OOO. This
known - as the “lump has puts profits back to’ about the ^ord £405

P
000 K .h- L?— 1 _u .l . 1 -

1

j* 1Q73T.1 lo^oi „r rrcc nnn Tn recora c'KiJ.uuu in tne year tofleeTof’short'Belfast^tiu'bo-prop c“.u70d 'SuJT in S".Wl«3 WUH^TS ‘&X060. ‘Tn’ TnSo.L"™!
0 C°StS h°ld *>3ck

freigliter aircraft have been sold industry. the _year before that they were ™5 lm m£6.4m Wood BastOW

U . . ^y'Jhe gross’p^ent^ held
fen

°

fr^f jear
’

s J B
T
.
heW er 0:

Business ap^orntmests
. _ . Si ®f^w ”oIdl^ c

w-ay the gross payment is held fJ°f™ 7^ 5 “Tw t,

T
?
e t

S
r1?er of

,

Wood
at I5 4p

* e *l >-4o per cent to 633 Bastow Holdings clothmg cun-
1,'. ,anftljno Per “ot despite the second six cern rose from £435ra to

e-tax
J

orofits mire tK W&gj** from l4:75nl, ia 'ch
.

e
.

^-year to

However, shareh jlders get an :

unchanged gross inierim pay-
j

meat of 0.53p and the board 1

reuorts that sales arc rising. I

The latest sample range has
been well received. I

£486.000 record
Including a £72,000 profit r»n

molrDC! I ?,2p ®ros* t0 5.71p though earn- December 25, but this “was nor the sale of' land, pre-tax profits

that rhe f5l wuMaSr due
inS? a an* v

er
f

only ?‘09p enouSb to stop pre-tax profits ‘,f Coronet Industrial Securities
I
that me tail was largely due gg^nst 924p thanl« to minori- slipping from £255,000 to

tnr *htM ,”aar Inn '1 ^ 0

iges
Mr -Mi - Hams, at - present r

K.‘.

s ‘

director-general of the Panel on
’

Takeovers and Mergers is to join .-27 .•
. \

the beard -of Reckitt and Colman Us v
‘

when his term of office ends on •
. .. . .5- t- .. .

!iw
?darcii 31. Initially, the appoint- v
ment irill be non-executive but.

"
'CC*,'*'

“

from June 1, he will become a <31 .
'
* \£^

full-time memhur with a view to '-^y'
.

assuming executive responsibility '*! / /
for finance and planning. Sir 5js " :

>sJL.

Michael Colraan, at present
director of planning and control. <

wilt become respoasibis for the VAA 'V .•

United Kingdom side of the bust- ^ ’*

ness in place of Mr J. J. West. Mr N. EL Chambcrler
Mr West w:il be talcing an over tj. e

1

chapman rr
seas appointment. The present

omirmop an

chairman, Mr A. M. Mason, is to „
retire in May, bat will remain a

.“Oidings ; Mr T.jL M.
non-executive member of the appointed a joint c
board. Mr H. C. Askew will also director of Delta MetaL
be retiring.

Mr G. If. Wilson and Mr T. made a director of

to aa inability to 'reflect at

once ia selling prices increases
in the cost of purchase caused

Tlie board says that turnover
£240,000.
However, the gross iuterim

for the year to June 30 are a
record £486.000. against
1356.000. The dividend nf this
distributor of electrical and

bv change' In lEreS^ch^e “d
‘S

direc£
-
exP°rts are grow- payment doubles to 3.08p. The distributor of electrical and

rate*
“ B*cnaB <je ing. Home investment remains board reports that since the end electronic equipment is held at

S’’
depressed and production is be- oF the last financial year, 0-54p gross.

,v?,® of this gioup, low capacity.
_

demand has continued to be « „ ..

««« -

aCtS
- “

F

im P,orters and
.
However, given a recovery in “very strong". Bur rile group Guildhall gOCS WeJIi?

!

• V v’i-F’WJ'
wluC acts_ as importers and However, given a recovery in “ very strong". Bur the groupconcessionaires for Toyota, now industrial investment, "the has experienced difficulty in

'/ reports that turnover to date group is firmly based to take iocreSng capacity./ ;f V • r
showing a satisfactory advantage without undue in- Costs have also climbed. The

. -jV ™Pr°venient over last year, creases in operating costs” board points out that the best

M Is l® Watsham’s in £1.3m fb?secoo5
T
haif. x'lie^Srah^

p 1975
f

^rLT
t0r

Ho«”ve
r

r

BinS
,h”

deai wifil Hawker^ ta=rd Jo« Kpen the currS,t ^ more 2S ^ “">

£rfeie,n'^ S-%S^lsaL-SB A good recovery at

SSS**1™ “f .C) ‘vc
.. Ti.ar.io special projects activities for Reliance Knitwear

Costs have also climbed. The
board points out that the best
part of profits is earned in
the second half. The purchase
of Andrew Baron earlier this
year will boost group turnover

the new chairman and chief
executive

.
of CJIvc Discount

Holdings
;
Mr T. R. M. Kinsey,

appointed a joint managing

Guildhall goes xveli
Following up iis record profit

of £475.000. against £411.000,
last year, Guildhall Property
raised its pre-tax total for the
six months to December 31 by
6 per cent to £25^.nflc).

The full year should see a
new record. The hoard ex-

pects the second half to mcin-
tain the rise in profits showu
in the firs't six months.
Net rents and uthsr income

went up from £314,000 to

3,000 to 34,000. metals and cbemic
1

. It also expected tc

j

Creusot-Loure unsure maybe treble its tur

J

Outlook for Creusot-Loire
this year is uncertain. Results nVa^u
in the steel sector are likely to

saIes “ 19/6 oF at l€

remain mediocre unless fine , , »,

|

steel business recovers, the V.Oi2StG
group said. ...

Results in engineering, how- on-ngyi iftfiriri
ever, should be sarisfactonr lii IiaiJ/i*
thanks to orders won in 1975 Fourth-quarter ne
and 1976. December 31 up fn

The group reports this in a to S37.92m and fro:

prospectus accompanying the cents a share are 1

issue of Creusoris 250m franc Colgate-Palmolive
(about £2B.5m) 11.30 per cent York- Sales in the
domestic bond. proved from $832.4m
Creusot-Loire confirmed that For the full year

net 1976 results were sufficient vanced from Sli
ro distribute an unchanged 12 $i49.25m and frtrn
franc dividend on the capital si.95 a share. Sale
enlarged by 25 per cent owing from S3^10m to S3
to the drawing down on pre- latest results ioc
vious provisions and the oneratitms of Charle
carrying forward of profits which was acqu
from last year (3975- net profit February, Riviana I>
41.5m francs).— Reuter. June and Marisa Chry

11 October. Figures foi

Be!! Canada oetter re-stated for Riviana.

.

proved From $832.4m

For the full year
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Be!! Canada better re-stated for Riviana.

Canada's Iarfiesr telephone The company
_

saic

utility, Bell Canada, announces significant achieve!

that ‘ unaudited consolidated ilia* for the 16th ye:

earnings a common share, improved sales and

sa c.nr. — , > .«k t-fi
res foiN I

iviana.. \
|

. •. i
*' '

I- ft

Duole Internationa! 1?% p
.
oje

,, acnvmes for xtniauw fviiuwectr went up from £314,000 to earnings a common share, improved sales and
turn casn. uatsham’s plans Ar last Reliance Knitwear £330,000. Attributable profits before extraordinary item, were were achieved de

lne 3-4-m ordinary snares ut to continue making its special- Group is on the mend following rose 6 per cenr to £120,500 but SC6.45 for the year to Decern- “ substantial negative

director of Bernard

?^leJnt
w
raadooal

r
W
?
ich^ i2ed .-

t™ers fo
J the telecom- two years of headlong retreat, the board is kveplna 'the iu-

held by Bowman Ltd and in munications and oil industries, Turnover climbed from £4.44m terini dividend at 0.77p gross.

ber 31, compared with SCG.20 lower foreign cun
la 1975. change rares.”—Reun

R. M. Kinsey, group financial Sunley.
director and chairman of the rod Mr Alan Parry has been elected
and components divisions respect- chairman of Lloyd’s insurance
iveiy of OCjta Melal are re* KrAberc1 Association in Kiirrassinn

jumps
ively of Delta Mclal are ro* Brokers’ Association in succession — M

~
appointed joiat raanasing direct- ro Mr Peter Miller. Mr Henry np (a
ors trom Apnl 1. They wdl be White-Smith and Mr Jack Alston
responsibie to the chairman and become deputy chairmen. £0 T'

S Mr N- H. Clnmterlen has been reCOtU £9.7111
^. ioaiinuTS'be UoSSS Orion Bank, the London con-

dmuw“ cVd^nKudn" ot”
1

ail Si1™ Company. Mr J. J. sortium bank specialising inS Eurocurrency financing in-

record £9.7m

Reed & Mailik rise on bid

from Hamilborne

agios director of Mi IH 3BK £<ffi?>SKESi.TS ™ !»«* P™«B by
C. Gibson lias joined the. board 31.7 per cent last year to a

* ? «

"

m a
™

5 direc^r- Sf‘
C^e

_yS'^T record £97ra ' tbauts ^iefiy to
nnrf G7«;

2°

traded Metals, is made chalrmaTi a,;ecutive chairman uf a significant increase in fee in-
4S R - sbare? ‘SS

^**7

dillHn
naeL

?i r T°

r

h Painp?-
CUvu nw-'M Holdiuss. come from investment banking

" ™ ^ ,s fuaI
division. Mr G. J- Mr Neville Hupwuoi, managing *[„, c„Pi;„ a<.

ro 26.1p a share. The shares

Hamilborne, an investment middle market values ar Nov-
corapany is bidding around ember 26 “the day before
£640.000 for Reed & Mailik, the Hiurdlborne’s offer was con-

civil engineering group. It
jei^tured Press ”•

Guinness going
well to match
1975-76 outcome

ctured in the press I with a final profit outcome
The board of Hamilborne,

J

matching last year’s £3S-3m

director and Dr A. Ef. Chllvcr a Boston have joined ihe board --nf
non-executive director ut Delta -London and Liverpool’'-Trust.-Mr

M. Hunt, linancial controller, has
d; C. G. JesscI, cbaincan been made a director of David

V
2*vSES!?»“iR2Stae a,,d the in,p3CC of sterlinS’s LTni,J reS “ Assuming reinvestment of

| shareholders that List 'year’s

as- reri-red" and will hi*
depreciation un commercial

“iI5 n r ^,e qew{! 10 tbe cash element of the ofler
) results were affected bv a num-

J tprlirw. smith; Sssis' .banking Ern.m. . .

' 2S
p
P-. .

to yield 9 per cenL acceptance ber of “except i„ nailv favour-
lagTov Uireftifr. . . . . „ ..

Reed shareholders may of the offer would fuve Reed able” faaur>. Even nesuming
. Mr M. R. Bostoir-and Mr W. E.

In
|
.
UI|deriy! |is terms Mere, choose to receive 221p for every shareholders an increase of 88 that these did urn recur this

Boston have joined the board raf was nnje mci ease in tne sue Hamilborne shore iq «ive a total per cent in the income from his v«*v.r, an outcome uf -imil.w
London and Liverpool Trust.--Mr Oi the bank s loan pomolio, but of 25p a share in cash, investment compared with hi> profits to 1975-75 weiild raure-
M. Hum, linancial controller, has the effect of currency fluaua- This cash alternative depends dividend for the vear w April sent -stmidv nm-ivi ”

IOC a director- or David rums nelued rn nrnnitCA an nn thu HU rr^inn j i tU*. «ni» «.,il ... ... .

middle market values ar Nov- ,.

vvam Shareholders in many invest- be an extraordinary r
[ J .

ember 26 “the day before bteady progress in the ir,ent trusts wonder cheerfully endorse the Kellork d
|

[**-•'-

Hand! borne’s offer was con- current year to September 30 v.hether some institution will otherwise, and tiie
j

jectured in the press ”,
[ with a finri profit outcome bid, but not it seems, those in expansion ideas.

.
j

The board of Hamilborne, matching last year’s £3S.3m small EslsMve Assets which Thw add that din
|

.

beaded by Mr Dennis Barkivay. pre-tax arc forecsct for Arthur has yet to uecide where it is the 15 months to Det i

intends to recommend divid- Guinness Sans, the diversified
suing, ihe shares were sus- next should be at a

/ t
c- <

ends totalling L47o a share for u - 3 , n , pended on December 22. rata 10 per cenr up
_

'•

eucw totamnB 1.4/p a snare tor brevnn* group. Mr R. A.
H
Holders oi just over a tenth tn September, 1976. V

„ A . McNeile, joint chairman, told of the shares waot Eelgrave to psny. they sny, is ev ‘^ •

Assuming re-mvestment of aharuholders [hut lj>i year’s keep authorized status bur the more rigorous phase,
Uie cash element of tue otter

| results were affected by a num- directors. Messrs J. N. Oppen- In its present form. 1

f
7^^-—

.

to yield 9 per c^nt, acceptance her of “ except i-.. nailv favour- heini and Calpnycr v.'ciit Cel- the Stick Exchange Is-, LiVti-r- -
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sbarehol tiers an increase of 83 tlmi thcsi.- did not recur this an iuteiot in Kcihck Factors, board Is looking at wi
.

^
>er cerl t in ^ie l,1come

. p h[s yeur, an outuoiwe uf similar ICall-.v:*. iiuidin-iS hiu> 16v per mraamzing Balgraves
investment compared with hi> profits to ! 975-76 wcuid rupre- cent of Be igrave’s shares. get one. It hopes to su i- : ,i"
dividend For the year to April sent ** steady progress If tiiis happens, the crust posnJs soon.
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beaded by Mr Dennis Barkivay. pre-tax
intends to recommend dirid- Guinnes
ends totalling L47n a share for hrewin°
1976.

pre-tax are foreci&t for Arthur
Guinness, Sons, the diversified

brewing group. Mr R. A.

McNeile, joint chairman, told

the 15 months to Dec
j

next should be at &J
rate 10 per cenr up or'**'

tn September, 1976. 's.

psny. they say, is ev^*
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posiis soon.
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tenP5 fram and will only be available for ead from Reed & MalJik in 10 this time round. sale.> in the The directors chink that Bel- grave Mills (Holuings,
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in and chief executive of Mr A. E. W. Rninsiey becomes
j ^iW “cceptance up to the first years; Republic of Ireland had been

directors are below last year’s. It was also
lid. For the hoped that the purchase of a

that end he has been don. from £275m to £45.1m. £261, compared wi* £180 at M take bp action
shareholders should meat factory there would de- capital.

grave would rio better in non investment manager is

traditional investments to Guarantee. Last year |
.

benefit a group with a small to unitize- and dron
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I Lifford Webb
foam, Feb 10
)k just eight minutes to
:e Serck’s annual meei-
L clear the way for the
siness of the day. This
mass demonstration of
for the board’s attempts
e off a £36m bid by
red Engineering.

50 shareholders end em-
attending the Midland
ied with each other to
the microphone and
their loyalty to Serck.
polled all the emotional
including an extract
battlefield message tu
from Field Marshal
bntgomery.
stewards reported that
s of workers had voted
cent to stave-off AE’s

sy talked of Serck’s ex-
labour relations record,
•ages, and sympathetic
meat. They contrasted
a of affairs with reports
> Associated Engineering
riei were at present
g with strike problems.

,

he traditional weapons
.
iting-off a bid were not
id. A shareholder sug-
that the balance sheet
ited the group’s real
<y a substantial amount,
lied out that properties
t been revalued since

.obin Martin, chairman,
repared statement, dis-
:hat when he met AE’s
n for the first and only
le days ago, be was told
ircfs success was rhe
ttraction” and that AE
it to broaden its base.

. that when a chairman
of broadening bis base
Uy meant that he was
happy about his exist-

kets but liked the look
s.

> AE’s suggestion that
d the cash necessary to
Serck’s potential in such
; markets as oil, gas and
letnicals, Serck was al-

ivesting heavily in these
nd could finance them
se. Indeed, the money
was now spending was
he tip of the iceberg in
itiag expansion plans it

nee for itseuf

Briefly

AL INVESTMENT
i revenue of Cardinal
2nt Trust rose from
to £603,000 in 1B7S. Gross
up from 4.61p (adjusted!
(adjusted/.

L FUNDS INV
e (after tax) of General
ivestment Trust up from
to £233,000 for jear to
15. Gross dividend raised
3p to 6.31p.

BILE*
Eprin’ and Stcrl Grout)

ht a further 35,000 ord in
tiley Bnldinv, hrinuinj
to 635,040 shares (21.15

ND MOSCROP
nd Moscrop (Canada), a

y of Eunt and Moscrop
on), has bourht Canada
• about £140,‘iuJ ca^b.

HOLDINGS
: profits for 1075. £112,000
t). Gross dividend, 15.55p

EROS
irt Developments has in-
ts sbarnboidla^, in )VJ?s:'n

15,000 shares to 2.4Sm

N MATIiliiT
iesbar’ (.-.nsoLVE'Jd In-
.s has reJuced IicldiU'i in
Matthey by seP:n« 40.000
folding now 4.14m shares
sr cent).

ES LAMEEaT
cs Lambert Group, the
insurance broker, have

ith local bosincs'si !r‘crc-:s
a new inr-urr net coiana.v.-

••1 Knaimr.b. a state of Use
4rcb Emirates.

DALE GROUP
i half-year ru September
s £1.19m (El.25.nl : pre-
Its £23.000 (Eh-.COG). No
payment (same).

S 1017.DAN
ss Jourdan reports that
?er?uson has a shareboid-
W8,233 shares (beneficial)
S3 shares (con-bencfidnl),
428.S12 shares (10.6S per
lr P. J. S. Corby no longer
J per cent of the c»rd.
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lays Bank ..

-oldtd Credits

: London Secs

foare & Co .

ds Bank ...

and Bank .

V.’estminct

minster Acc’s

i>ey Trust ..

iams & Glyn’s

er

tay deposits on stuns of
U.OOO and under vrs.

lo £25.000. >»,% over
5.000. ID«e . ,

Beeline in metal
prices : coffee

comes off highs
Prices declined on the London

Metal Exchange yesterday, ex-
cept for lead. In copper, selling
depressed the market in the ring
as hedging touched off some stop-
loss operations. At the afternoon
close wire bars were £11.50 lower
for cash and three months was
also £11.50 down.
In stiver, values drifted lower

under light selling. Sentiment was
undermined by New York’s de-
cline and the trend in base metals.
There were losses of lp to 2.10p
in the ring.

Despite a SMS advance in the
Penang price, do values fell back
in a nervous market with outside
demand slack and receot heavy
buying absent. At the afternoon
close standard cash was £42.50
down on the day and three months
had fallen £40.

Zinc gave ground under spor-
adic liquidation and hedge selling
in a market lacking worthwhile
physical demand. At the afternoon
close cash was £2.75 down and
three months had fallen £2.825.

Coffee prices fell back from
Wednesday's highs doe to hedge
selling and liquidation. At the
close March had declined by £17.50
and May was £23 lower. In cocoa
rices fell back. At the close
arch was £39 down on the day

and May had fallen £59.50.

COPPER.—Afternoon.—Cash wire hers.
£827-27.00 a metric ion: three months.
xaST-OT.SO. Sain, 2.550 ions. Cash
cathode*. enia-lM; ili ro i> months.
CK47.GO-JB.OO. Solos. 25 ion*. Morn-
ing.—Cash wire hare. £827.60-28.00;
three months. £857-58. Settlement,
£828. Sales, 6,100 tons. Cash cathodes.
£818.50-19.00: three months, £848-
4.8.60. Settlement. £BZ». Solos. 550
tons.
SILVER.—Bullion market trixlng
levels i .—Spot. 262.80D a troy ounce
t United Stales cents equivalent, 450.9 i

:

three months, 271. SGp 466.3c i; six
months. 279.80o 1 463.1c i; one year;
296. Slip 1 477.8c •. London Metal Ex-
change. — Afternoon. — Cash. 262. v-
63. lp; three months. 271. 4-71. Sp:
sovon months. 2R3.5-B5.5p. Boles. 101
Inis of 10.000 troy ounces each. Morn-
ing.—-Cash. 26u-b2.op; three months.
270.7-70. Bp; Sevan months, Q8i-R2p.
Settlement. 262. 3p. Salas. 125 lots
(mainly carries t.

TIN.—Afternoon.—Standard cash,-
£6.910-10 d metric tun; throe mon.m.
£6.015-20. Sales. 290 tons t mainly
cirri obi. High grade, cash, C6.9j.o-

1

-j:

throe months. £6.015-20. Soles, nil
tons. Morning.—Standard cash.
£5.910-15: three months. £6.023-25.
Settlement, £5.915. Sales. 545 inns.
High grade, cash. £5,910-15: throe
months, £6.035-25. Settlement.
£5.915. sales, nil tons. Singapore tin
ex-works, SMI ,537 a picul.
LEAD was steady.—Afternoon.—Cash.
£556.50-57.70 a metric ion; throe
months. £569.60-70.00. Sains. 1.200
ions. Morning.—-Cosh. SM7.SO-5fl.OU:
three months. £-570.25-70.75. Settle-
ment, f.553. Sales. 4.150 ions tabojt
half conies

.

ZINC Afternoon.—Cash. £^02-02.60
a metric (on: three months. £417.60-
17.76. Sales. 1.173 tons. Morning.—
Cash. £401.50-02.00: three months.
£417-17.50. Settlement. £402. Sales.
4.H tons. ProawrV Drico 5795
a metric ton. All afternoon metal prices
are unofficial.

E

Commodities

RUBBER was hesitant (pence pi’s- Mini.—-Marcll. 64.6U-54.5U: Anrll. 65-55.90:
56.BO-57.05: July-Bent.

60. 90-61. OO; Oct-Dcc. 64.85-6-1.90:
Jan-March. 67.10-67.40: Aprtl-Jnno.

JulV-Sept. 69.40-71 .45:
Ocl-Dec. 7JL-T3. sales: 87 lots at IS
tonnes.
RUBBER PHYSICALS wore taucUvo.

—

8*1. &>55.50. CUs. March. 62-62.50:
Apnl. 6a-oa,50,
COFFEE prices declined.—March.
£3.044-46 per metric ton: M.iy,

1*43-44: July. £3.000-231: Sept.
63.012-20: Nov. £3.010-12. Jan.
Cj.OJO- 12; March. C3. 000-10. Sales:
3.767 lots Including 267 options.
PALM OIL was quiet.—Teh. £285-305
per metric Ion: April. £300-303: June.
£299.604505.00: Attg. £301-301.50:
Oct £399-362; Doc. £299-304; Feb.
£299-304.
COCOA prices declined .March.
£2.463-6o per metric ton: May.
£2.43o-3S: July. ICQ. 366-70; Sopt.
SS.2U2-UU: Doc. £2.107-10: March.
&2.U56-65: May. £2.030-19. Sales:
9.12U tom including lO options. ICO
prices: dally, lfcss.ylc

; 10-day nverane.
171.39c; 22-day avorage. 167.37c (.US
cents per lbi.
sugar futures wero sieady. The
London dally price of " rows was
unchanged at £125: the " srtiKes "
price was £1.50 down at £1-11.30.—
March. £128.30-20.35 per metric Ion;
May. £150.50-30,55

;
Auq. £131. SO-

31.35: get. £133.55-33.45: Dec.
£155.10-35.15: March, £13B. 55-38. 60:
May. £139,75-40.25. Salas: 1.513
lots. ISA prices: 8.75c: 17-day
average 8.B6c.
SOYABEAN MEAL was about steady.—*eh. £150-55 per metric ton: April.
£15t>. 5056.70: June. £155.30-55.70:
Aug. £154.50-56.80: Oct. £152-52.80;
Dec. £148—19 ; Feb. £147. 50-53. DO.
Sales: 48 lots.
WOOL: Greasy futures wera steady
t pence per klloi.— March. 239-tu;
May. 247.S-4S.O: July. 254-55: Opt.
266-66: D«. 267-T2; March. 268.6-
7u.O: May, 269-78: July. 270-79.
Sales: 40 lots.

JUTE was quJot.—Bannladesh whlio
.* C " grade, Fob-March, 6399 per
long ton. d " grade. Feb- March,
5382. _ Calcutta was steady.—Indian,

4U0lb. DuOdOQsbbl. Rc-930 par hate of ..

Toisa Four, spot. Rs530.
GRAIN i The Baltic i .—WHEAT.—US
dark northern spring No 2, 14 per
cent: Feb £94.25: March. £94.65:
April- May. £88.10 trans-shipment cast
coast. Argentine milling: Fob-March.
£74.20: April. £75.80 trans-shipment
earn coast. EEC rood: March. £88:

3 yellow American/
and March. £85 east

. „tizE.—No
French: Fob
roast.
BARLEY.—EEC feed ’Canadian No 2
option: March. £83.50; April. £84.50
east coast. All per tonna ctf UK unless
staled.

London Grain Futures Market
(Gaftai. EEC ori gin .—BARLEY was
steadier.—March. cai.su: May.
£H4.70: Scot. £87.30: Nov. £90.20:
Jan. £93.30. Sales: 511 lou WHEAT
was easy.'—March. £K6.75: May.
£H9.50: Hem, £91.30: Nov. £94. 2U;
Jan. £97.26. Sales: 460 lots.

Home-Grown Cereal Authority's
Location ex-la rm spot prices.

Non-bread
Milling Feed Feed
WHEAT WHEAT BARLEY

Hants.W Sussex — £85.76 £48-25
N Lines £86.75 fiSS.OO £60.56
MEAT COMMISSION: Avcrago falslacU
prices st representative mariels on
February 10.—CB: Cattle. 5H.UOp per

Shcr^. 135.4pLplw f^-O.OSi. UlL:
per hge3iucw i +3.3i. CB Igs: 49.4

p

g
gc3luCW i ..

Xoiw '—3.6 1. England and Wales:
run numbers up 14.8 per cent, aver-

ngo price 57.85p (—0.87 . Sheep
numbers down 15.5 per cent, average
prtie 136.5p i + 5.5 . Pig numbers
up 10.3 per rent, average price 49.4p—3.6 1 . Scotland: Cattle number* up
40.7 per cent, average price 58.40D
t +0.26i. Sheep numbers down 4.1
per rent. average price 1 33.3p
i +3.1 1. Pig numbers down 32.4 per
cent, average prlcu 54.5p <no change i.

The UoQar generally rallied in

Europe, after erasing early losses
against the mark and yen. Sterling
met further outright selling In for-
ward markets.
Comments by Bundesbank vice-

president Herr Otmar Emmlnger,
that there was no room In the
Coating currency system for arti-

ficial upvaluation of' the mark
through intervention helped to
reverse the speculative forces
building up this week in the Ger-
man unit and yen, dealers said.

United States economist Mr
Lawrence Klein's recent remarks
that Germany and Japan could
significantly aid other nations*
economies by allowing their cur-
rencies to rise by 10 per cent had
sparked a speculative move - Into
the two units, dealers said.
The mark, retreated to a closing

2.4O/0-8Q marks from a day’s high
of around 2.4010 and 2.4067-77
overnight. The yen closed at
2S5.50-S5 in dollar terms in Lon-
don against a high of 285.00 in
Tokyo earlier.

Sterling lost 15 points to 51.7150
from 51.7175 overnight. Its “ effec-
tive devaluation ” rate was un-
changed at 42. S per cent.
Gold closed in London at

$135,625, down $1 on the day.

Spot Position

of Sterling

KewYnrtt
Miuilrral
Aractrrdam
Brawls
Cnpenhicea JO.lB-EUc
Frankfurt 4.12-lSm

Marksi rure
tdaj'irBiuci
FsbniAry to
S1.71SM17S
S1.7K5-T5H
4.31-»n
63^avr3f

Martel rales
idwti
February 10
*1 "115-71CS
r.™6-7540
432-33fl
sa.«K*r
2DJPt-?0liK
4.13-14m
ssao-Tsr
1A».4S-Isp
3al3-Nlr
g.D&49k
».B3-Mf
730<r3l'ik
^se*rOi4r
29.33-UacIi
4J1V32W

L/abon 53.19-BSe
Madrid lH.SB-iOp
Milan 1512-lOr
Oslo (i.as-LOk

Fan* 832-S5f
Sl'icMotU 7.S03Ak
Tokyo +S74I6)’
Vienna rajs^uicii
Zurich i.30-331
EIlecilfeliprecUiUM alnce December 21, 1871

minaeb anred alU.1 ffc

Forward Levels ..
• lmonlb Bmoslbs
2.17-1 .OTcpma 3.MJ.13cprrilt
.60- ,70c prera 2.4S-2.35c pruiu
^rl’ic pram Me prem
3 o-i Sc pram . M-TScprcm

ir^Mra dike
Vr^ipforeM

aoe pr’rni- 20c pmn-
05c disc Wcdlsr

20-lDOcdllO lEtVZOOcdlrc
6-l61rdl« akSUlrdUc
4'~7>tnr(prcta 10V-6*oore prrm
r’~l*icprem 6»»4iix pretn

J'wre prera- SVIVorepreiu
‘roredlsc

Tirana IMeropr+m 49-39etd prem
Zurich 4>*-3>fC prom izyiUcpreni
Canadian daflar rain (against ts dollar),

^Euwdpllsr drpoifta (<t» calls. 4V4H: seven
days- 4>r-A: one month. <*H-i: three uoalhs,

4’rA: alz mohibs, 5V5S-

Gcld
Cold Used: am. 513S4W (an ouneel: pm,

"T35-S5
Kragerrand Iyer ralnh oon-restdenL SIWv

2Wa II614C-: resident. 5138VWH* iBl-SSi.

Sairrelgu fnavR non-resident. 54Pz-t7*4

(rseVCTai; red dent. Stfr+8 {£17-28j.

KewYortc
Montreal
Amsterdam
Brussels
CDpenOaceu I-3ok disc
Franki'url 3trJ«pr prem
Lisbon

Madrid
Milan
Oslo
Paris
Stockholm

Discount market
Discount houses again needed a

great deal of help from the Bank
of England yesterday to bridge
the shortage of fresh funds in the
market, but this assistance was
clearly less substantial than was
necessary on Wednesday. The
Bank lent an extremely large sum
overnight to seven or eight houses
at MLR (12 per cent) and bought
a moderate amount of Treasury
bills, a small amount of local
authority bills and a small amount
of “ eligible ” bank bills. The
bills, still within the moderate
designation in total, were all pur-
chased directly from houses.

After 121-12 per cent initially,
the rate for day-to-day money
eased slightly to around 12 per
cent at which level houses were
able to iMfev- quite good progress
in obtaining secured loans during
the morning. The going was a
little tougher after lunch, and the
close was on the tight side with
books mostly ruled off in the
range of 113-12 per cent. The
help from the Bank appeared to
be a trifle underdone.
Treasury bill dealers reported

an active market.

Money Market
Rates
Bank Dt England Minimum Lending Rato 13®

iLkit cbonxrd 3/3,771
Cl cariiu: BlabBui Rau 17tU

Discount Uki Loans'#
OvcmlaULHlgPUl. Low 12

Wack. Fixed: UV12
Treaiury BUisi Dii«t)

Buyliur Selling - .
2 momltx lies 3 moo till HSi
3 mom.ha Jit, 3 montlu ll>a -

Prime Bank B I1U CD IK* ) Trade* tD ls£)
3 nuraib* llVUtHa 3 monuu U*t
3 months ll“n-u“a 4 monUw 13*.

4 monuu 11Vim C months 12k*

SnuMibS 21V1L

Loci] Authority Bands __
1 tnonth 7.tmrarhi lTVll'i
2 months 1TV12V,
3 months 12VU7*
4 maniu UVlVe
Smooths uvil’»
Smoniba X2V1C*

8 monuu 12VU 7»

9 months 13V12S:
20 months 13VIS*,
U moatlm UVUIt
23 monUu UVUPf

SecondaryMU. ICD Hates(« ,
1 month 2ZV13 6 months liVUV
3 ntumhs XL»n-UV 13 months iPu-lUit

Local AuUiaritr Market
3 dart 22VU% 3 monUK 12-124
7 doi-s 33V12* « months 11VU%
1 month 13V12>4 lycar 1A

Interbank Market (<S>

OvernlEht: Open UV12 CloicU
1 week 13V1A 6 monilis
1 numlh 12V13 1! 9 months 11VIA
3 months llVU’b V months LlVlUi

FI rat Class Finance Homes OikL Rate9t)
3 months A t monUu 13>it

Zlnxnce BouseBom Bote 14*1%

Recent Issues
Asrie Man 13H* 1978 OlWi
Da 14V#- 1978 #£1001
Do 14H«, I960 i£100i

Duarord EUJon lCKi Cnv Pf (100)
Essex Wir K* 1983 <t»
Ml d Ben L tlTr Hd Pf (Iat

Cl oid rat
Price
nom
not*,
J20U|

ISO
last,
£lft|

Jjlot
daieoC
renunBICBTS ISSUES

ASlZGrpCASLTSt) .. 30 prem

Issue price hi parm there*. * Ex dlridead.
f Imied by tender, t Nil paid, a £10 paid.

Wall Street

New York, Feb 10.—Wan Street
prices closed higher today with a
number of blue chip issues show-
ing gains.
The Dow Jones industrial aver-

age gained 4.OS points to 93732.
Advancing issues 'narrowly out-
numbered declining ones by about
725 to -707. Volume totalled
22.340.000 shares, down from
23.640.000 shares yesterday.
Brokers said baying in basic

industrial issues was encouraged
by the statement by Mr James
Scbiesinger, presidential energy
adviser, that the immediate
American natural gas crisis was
over.—AP-Dow Jones.

Coffee 3c limit up
Now York. Feb in.—COFFEE

[mores turned decisively upward on awavo af new buying to close os much
as the 5.00c limit up. Sales were
HMUnntod at 1.421 contracts: March.
356.70c: May. a56.QO-S3u.a5c: July-
S56.50-236-23c: Sept. 356.51c: DeeS
253.75-034. luc; March. 2S2.2&,
352.50c.
cocoa.—

F

utures closed 1.30c and
3,01c lower on moderate trading.

Feb' Fob
lb 9

Allied Cheat
Allied Storey 44»*
Allied SuperaU 3%
Allis Chalmers 94*a
Alcoa
Amor Inc
Amerada Hess
Am Airlines
Am Brands
Am Broadcast
Am Can
Am Cyamunld
Am Elec Power 33^
Am Home 29>t
Am' Mo: nr*
Am Nat Roe
Am Standard
Am Telephone
AMF Inc
Anaconda
Arm co Sleet
Aurro
Ashland Oil
Aunuc Richfield Ml
Avcn lA
Avon PradUCU 44ti

Babcnck & V.'coX 3Si
Bankers TEt NY 39s
Bank o t America 3ta«fc ss>ih
Brat of NY W% B4H
Beatrice Foods 23ft 25%
Bell t Howell U>C 3P(*
Bcndlx 4« 46
Bethlehem Sleet 3SV 35
Bocine 40.
BoUe Cascade 3St| £9
Borden
Bore Warner
Bristol Myers
BP
Budd
Surilmrlon Tod
Burlington NUm 42>a
Burroughs 7g*
Campbell Soup 37**

Canadian PacUlc 1C

33
31 tz

K>*
16*4

in
27**

March. 147.25c: May. 14S
bans 198'3 : Bahu. ISS'a.

SUGAR.—World rmunes made net
gains or 0,03c to 0.O9c an 2.315 lols<
spot. 8.75c an 0.50c: March. 8.76-
8. 75c: May, B. 93-8. 94c; July. 8.94-
8.93c: S?pt. 8. 93-8. 94c: Ocl S.93-
8.96c; Jitn. 9-OOc; March. 9. 12-9.Me;
May, £>.iG-9.l4e: July. 9.17-9. 16c.
COLD.-—Ntw York Comes prices Ion
between SO.70 and so.BO on l.aBo
cumracia. Chicago IMM prices were
50.50 to 50.90 lower on animated
soles at 1.683. NY COMES: Feb.
5135.60:' March. S136.00: A»rU.

S142.EU: A Drill, 5143.80: June*
5145.10. otuckno _IMM^March..

.40; March j

4?4

14*4

391*
31*1

40**
TO*
34**

35M
301*

SILVER.—Cootex futures closed a.SOc
to 3.90c lower. Fob. 449.10c: March,
449.80c: April. 483.10c: May. 454.50c:
July. 469.20c; Sept. 464.00c: Dec,
471.40c: Jan, 475.80c; Much.
478.70c: May. 483j60c. Handy &

i.BOc i previous 466.00c i

:

Human 450.,
Handy * Harman af Canada, r^na^lui

1.60 1 4.65)

.

. islar: estimated *ales.
6.890. _Fcbt 64.20c; Mnrch. 64.50c:
Ioppeb.-
6.890. Ft™, u
April, 64.80c; May. 6fi.30c: July.
66.30c: Sopt. 67.2Dc: Dec,. 68420c;
Jan, 68.60c; March, 69.40c.

lures gained 0.43c la~ Id 1s. March. 77-15-
76.30-76.50Ci July.

76.6O-76.70c: Oct. 72.40c; Dec,
68.40c; March, 68. 85c: May. 69.30c.
CHICAGO SOYABEANS,
dosed lc to Sc
between O.BOe and
SO.20 40 50.60 lower. SOYABEANS.
March. 737-736C : Malt, 741-743c;
July, 743-743c : Aig. TSfl'jc: Sept,
722j*r7Jflc; Nov. 1}97}U‘79&; SSa.
7OTV: March. jTO8i«; May. Tile*
SOYABEAN OIL.—March. 23.18-
23.16c: . May, 23.45-23.40c; July^

23.70-

23.65c: Aug, 23.70c: SrolT
23.

70-

25. 75c: Oct. 23.7^05. 8[>c

:

Dec. 23.60c; Jan. 23.60c; March.

23.70-

33.78c; May. 23.75c. SOYA-;
BEAN ME^AL.—March. S211.SO-
211.50: May. 5213. 1 0-213.50: July.
S2l3.00-pi3.2b: Aug. S312. BO-2 13.00:
Sept. ¥204. 00-206. 00: Oct. $195.50;
Dec. S194.0U; Jan, ¥194.50; March,
3195.00: May. S196.00.
CHICAGO GRAINS.—WHEAT. March,
2BI-28CP4C; May. QR9>.-288a,c; July.
29fP,.296c: Sep. SOS'oc: Dec, 314c;
March. 3223,c. MAIZE.—March. 266V.
257c; May. 262 ,--2631,

.1c: July, 268-
267VC; Sep. 2TOVC: Dec, 274-273\c!
March. EftPaC. OATS.—March. lB2‘,c:
May. 178^^; July. 172‘ac; Sop.
Dec. 170*00.

Caterpillar
Caluncsc
Central Sora
Charier NY
Chase Manhat
Chem Bonk NT 4?*
Chesapeake Ohio 36>*
Chryrler 20»i

Citicorp 30>i
Clues Service 9B>*
Clark Enuip
Coca Cola
Co

I rale
CBS
Columbia Gas
Combustion Ena 50
Com with Edison 3?z
Cons Edison . ZDs
ecus Foods 25>*
Cons Power 2Vz
Conllnenul Grp 38
CouUnental OU 3¥t
Control Dal a
Coming Glass
CPC Intnl
Crane
Cracker Ink
Crown Zeller
Dart Ind
Deere
Del alonlo
Delta Air
Detroit Erflada
Disney

lBEA N5—-Soya beans
high or: ok coined

1 O.40c: meal was

til

40*
28>*

38V
314
29V
29*1

35V
Ifiij

39‘j
Dow Chemical 38V
Dresser lnd ' 3Pi
Duke Power 20V
Do Font
Eastern Air
Boatman Kodak 734
Eaton Corp 41V
E] Paso Nat Gas 15V
Eqoliablo Ufa 24V
Eemurk 32V
Brans P. D. 33V
Exxon Corp- Sl-a

Fed Dept Stores 43V
‘Firestone 23
FSt Chicago 3l>z

Fst Nat Boston 29

32V
31V
64V
18V

27V
42V
65V
37V
16
48V
4BV
14V
30
31V
43V
35V
20V
30V
50

%
IS
90V
49
39V
5 1
25V
21V
35V
35V
23V
GOV
46V

-Si27V
SO*
31V
38V
39 •
35
15V
40V
36V
39V

. 21V
128V 337V
BV PV

73V
41
15V
34V
32V
03
52V
43V
22V
ZLV
29V

Peb
10

Feb
B-

Fn Penn Corn

'

Ford
16V
58V

GAP Corp 12V
Gamble Sfcoamo SV
Gen Dynsmlca 37V
Gen Electric 51 .

Gen Foods 32V
Gen Instrument 20V
Cm Mills 30V
Gen Motors . 71V
Gen Pub UU!NY 18V
Gan Tel Elec 39V
Gen Tire 2SV
GCQCSCO I'l
Gearala PacUlc 33
Geliy Oil »0
Gillette 36V
Condrieb ' ^1
Goodyear 23V
Gould Ino JSV
Gim-o ™4
Ct A lit cl Pacific 12V
Greyhound 14-a .

Grumman Corp 1" , 18V

16V
MV
12V-

23V
5BV

32V
£!»
38V

. 71
18>4
23V
23V

' 5
'

-337.

22V
. S?V
CSV
UV
14V

=»«
, i£V
- 31V

20
- 45

23V

Gait on
Guir & West
HciuB.J, '

Hercules
Honeywell
1C lads
Injzersatl .

inland Steel 46V
IBM N 369
Int Harvester , S3
1NCO —
tnt Paper
lnt Tel Tel ,

•

Jewel Co
Jim Walter
Johns-Stsfi-cine
Johnson a John 67
Kaiser AJumln
Kennecoit
Kerr McGee
Kimberly Clark 44V
Kraftco Corp 45
Krerce SS
Kroger.

BSfit

«**
31V
25V

3V

70

34V
34V
34V
11V
3SV
9V

16
MmuT Henover 38V

Lbmrt Group
lITV. Corp
LI Lion
Lockheed
Lucky Stores

Uapro 45V
Marathon OH . 57V .
Marine Midland aiv
Martin Marietta 35V
llcDouuell
Mead
Merck

33V
MV
56V

Minnesota Mng 4SV
Mobil OU
Monsanto
Morgan J. P#
Motorola
NCR Corp
NL Industries
Nabisco
Nat Distiller*

Nat Steel
Norfolk West
MW Bancorp
Norton Simon
Occidental Pet
Ozden - -

Glln Corp
Owens- Illinois

«3V
7BV
BS%
4BV
36V
23V
48*1

24V
43
30V
51V
28V
34V
£V
39
53

Pacific Gaa Elec 24V
4V
42V
33V

Pan Am
Penney S. C.
Pennroll
Pepsloo
Pei Inc
Pflier
Phelps Doifcfs

Philip Morris
Phillips Petrol MV
Polaroid 33V
PPG lnd 51V
Proctor Cambio H3V
rub Bor El A Gaa 23
Pullman 35
Rapid American 6V
Raytboon 57V
RCA Corp

2S?4

37V
54V

25V

35 '

31V
24V
44V

68V
48V
agv
32V
31V
54V

Hv

67V
34V
37V
69V

34V
34V
34
21V
28V
20
28V
38V
45
56V
23
25V
33VMV
50V
49V
65V
78V
53V
48
35V
23V
477,

34V
47V
30V
52
26V

SS1

27V
38V
52V
Z4V
4V

43
34V
TO*
30V
26V
38V
54V
G1V
34
51V
83V
23
34V

57*

38V

Feb Feb
10

RepubUo,Steel * sSV'^a>*.
Beynolds-lnd • • «V ®a
Reynolds Metal \3EV 3fjk
Rockwell InC- NsSV '3Sa
Royal Dutch 90 - S««
Sefewuju -OV 47V
st Bests Paper 3Ai 3£*
Sonia Pe lnd 37V 37V.
SCM 21 V.-’ 21V
Seblumbenrer - 80V \- 61V
Scott Paper ' 1BV v. 18V
Seaboard Coaat% 33V ’?OT«
Soacnun :? 33V *_®J4
Scar* KoabnclC — tO-i/i 02V
Shell OU - : TSV'yTO* 1

Shell Tran* . 33 jK3fc
Siena] Co 37%3»*
flacer .. 1 aPa«*SS5c

lSony .. *^e;
Sth Cal Edison 23V ;• 3a!
Southern FacttlO -35V SPr ''

Southern Rly-> c B*Vri Mi*
Sperty Band r
Squibb
Sid Brands 2* 37Vu
Sid Dll CaUfHl*.-4W* 'ifiVi
Std Oil Indian* BiV^SSV
Sid Oil Ohio av*jf>li¥r
SterilnRDruc 15V -fc 15V*
Stereos J. F. . 2BV v-3B-
etude worth 42V if43 '

Sunbeam Cm -

Sun Comp ,
.'1 47 r< 47V

Sundstrand .>-• 34V > 34V
Teledyne 5^. 80 t-, 69 .<

Tenneco 36V t»3»*
Texaco .SSV^SSV

Textron .7 2SV£;35V
TWA. . 11V £.'aiv
TrsTrlors Con* > 3%.' 30V
TRW Inc ‘ 37V "^CV
UAL Inc _ 33 — 22V*
Unilever Lid • 25V 36V'
Unilever NV 49V. .49V
Union Bancorp 22V 22
Union Carbide SB 53*
Union Oil Calif Sri* M><
On Pacific Corp D«V S8V
Uulroyoi 23* MV
United Brand* 8V 9V
Utd Merab AMairiiT*

—
us industries . 7V

S'

•A

'I

if*37

US Steel
Did Technol
Wachovia
Warner Q»mm
Warner Lambert 29%
Woll* Fonro 37V
Wost'n Bancorp 28V
Wesmgtue Elec 38%
Weyerfcauaev . 41V
Wbirlpool
White Motor
Wool-worth
Eeros Corp
Zenith.

44V
33V
1SV

3a29V

_ ^
34V. 35%

35% 34%
52 v 52%
Wt* w»

Caaadkn Prices

Abltlbl 9t~ *
Alcan Alumln 27 . . 98%
Aleomx Steel 17% 17V
Bell Telephone 47%

_
Comlnco 35V
Cona Bathurst 37
Falconbrldge 35V
Gulf Oil 37
Hawker/Sld can UO
Hudson Bay Mia 19
Hudson Bay OIL 39V
Imascn 25V
Imperial DU 23V
Int Pipe
Slaks.-Fencnt
Royal Tran
Seagram
Steel Co
Talcorp
TKomBtm N ‘A*
Walker Hiram
WCT

33V
an

V?

27V

£
36 1

37_‘
4.7*
16V

3S*2BV i

23V 1

MV
a
24V
11%

35V
26%

ex die. a Asked, e Ex dlUribuUon. h Bid. k Market Closed, m New Issue. V Slock Split.

I Traded, y Unquoted,

Foreign exchange.—Sterling, spot,

1.7147 n.7170); throe montlhs,
1.6792 (1.68351 ; Canadian dollar

.9795 (.97851.
The Dow Jones spot commodity

Index was 399.66, Tho futures indax

Was 394.25.
The Dow Jones averages.—Indust-

rials. 937.92 ( 933.841: transports tfau

226.97 (225.941; nlflltlva. 107.17
(107.94.1 : 65 stocks. 508.79 1 308.041 ^

New York Slock Exchange IndeXa
-54.89 (64,86 1 ; Industrials, £9.59
(59.51): iransporlation. 40.79
(40.65.1 : uttUtlcs. 40.86 (41.0) ; fin-

ancial. 55.60 (55.55).

Eurobond prices

.

{midday indicators)

.. iTvS STRAIGHTS
Airs n 9i_ iufi8
Amoco H ' li:K)
Anicrao 8-a 1U8M 1U4.
Abullalne IO luss .. IU-V*
AJIOH 1>.<3U .. Jf'-t.'v
Bank ol Tokyo B», 1981 102fa
Barclays o*. i«>B2 .. io4‘,

B&PSplk^ :: s^-
British das 9 1981 .. lOl'V
British Steel 8 19B7 .. 97
Cadbury Schweppes 77,

l?fV5 . .

9 *1983 .

rtmnnan. de
_
France^

i FnoJa 71 • 1991 .. V7Coni .

Curacao 8> 19SS.
Curacao 10*. l-'at,
Denmark Mge 9 1VBA

9V1
::

IIrJ*.

U.nbiiraJi 9 1981
Etc 7*r l**7*ji ..
Er.u b>; t9Ea ..

9 1>'B0 ..
)•* 19K5 ..

11*2
1

HI*
JUU

EIB .

E1B 9 . _
L -om Fro mu
Eniim 10V 1^4 4

:: i«T*
.. li'S'*
.. iiu>.•• 1{M>

::
.. lfJ'u
.. I (A*—

,

.. |I4V
Guild lan 'no:,>31 H 1^R7 9i«a
Gut: & UVfirrn l'lP'
Coir .1 V.»*-lurn u*, iv32 l'O.

navy; 9V It 91 _ . . 1USV
Monrrv.il V, l*.*S3 .. inj‘,
• vriir.ii *'- 1 "*:

: j i fr***

Nat coal Beard S> 19E3 97',
9 198-3 loin.
Lebtador

. _ Ibfit . 103*.
New Zealand 9 1980 .. 104,
New Zvamnil t'V l’.rO luaJ*
N. w Z..-a'end l-t

"

Ntpnon Steel v. 1

NorM: H-.-nro •••

Norv< Hydro l;>iO - -

L' . o u ..lor 1--IJ6
I5‘« J

,
.
, <7

Gould '.r.,

r.t i w .•aitninslcr
No* Toun(!!-Mid A

Nurnluv 9'. it 76
OrcK.rnU! 9’. 1931 ..
Occideniai 9-. I"»r3
Pak'iocd w 7 982 .

..
Quebec Prof L1

• l'*gi
Ou.i.-oc Hrov 9 1 984 .. ‘•’I*.

Ijui'.i-w Prav '< I**B4 *-°

Ihjislon 7'. 1°:<7 .. *
R.-Vdlon r. Bates I' Ml 1' 7
9an<lrilc lvi'.u .. 1-1*.
Ii.riiaff 7', l'e.ni .. "6
SLuiralf a". V* .8 ..
9jnarar.s r

< 19E.1 ,. 1L4.
SV-'-nrlan-vIffri JO*., l'.ltl lflj'i
£("i'.ftjr-i.ig >9. i'*90 -- 10J
*!ii-s;rBn(i 9", i"®.l
:,i ov iw*ft
Tutu Menha ’.H« l'.-8I ..

DM nnNDT.
r, .a y ]*'Cj . . .

.

O. ni-iarl: u . I UI:9
Id «% 1982
dl -»tt» .

9 1"KY ..
NalU-ial VVcvIip.nster B

1 ' '(23 a m W mm
Sv'u'iinia Heijl Inds R’j

1"B2 . -

5un Int Fin 7*. 1“SB . .

5 CONVERTIBLES
An -icjh Emuv-jo 4*.

1 -87 . .

n. in--- I'ood* -i’- v
L". ..1 - «. i- 1 noils • * ;• ••

K'.'i'riLf I uy.l-l I' j 1" *
Borilen 0 ln .li • •

rr.rdvn I'P’l
Broadway Hal"
il.'-n.ll-n J 1 **:
Chtvran 5 3

rri.'V Suiw- J‘._

Cnrntnins ('« 19110

Pashnan
1

Kariil: -l'i 3295Ecunomic Laos 4-, 7 ,J-4

7

rc-ierutca Dcpi Sioros 4*a
1 * iOA . . , - 1P°

rord ”

a

’inrn -• f-ii}*
Fors 6 1* 66 - - -•

1 -III* :U- J . 7 ’37 -- 75Could 3 tiBT .. 11/,.
(jencrai L‘i-ctrls s’. 7 JJri

*
C ell mud M jaUfm 5 l'.t-B h-h

1 ' n7

rr.’i

in':

. . 1 all'*

1 JGU>
. .

K-T-'J
U7>,
73's

irp
w

j

r
!'l

Han Is 6 1 T - -

ilnneyweli 1 ,|B6
ITT »*. 3987 ..
j. Way McDrn.ioii -

1 4 ’£T a a *4
J. P. Mi.rD.-in »*« I r H7 . -

RaWnoBJ. J«» .VS*
('wens TTIInnis

J'j 7 ;S7 «..•? »
- - Penney - l'.'B7

Pi’s

Tin

•'l
Tja
Urtrjvrion.-T 81 .

' 1^83

Bil'frv FU-nd
1
JJ. 19BB . . T1

si,-i

Union Cnrbi.ln 1*^2 ]

P V
3 ’07

3SW5f
rSBb«1

• E as

DM^euWchroart: s«ur[UM.Snurce.
London

rights and ISSUES TRUST
tnci-gy, Financ.2 and &:neral

Trust, together with ite subsi-

diaries, have bought 16b,330 capi-

tal shares in Rights and Issues

Investment Trust Tl0.39 per Lent).

129,063 income shares (s.S, per

cent) and 53.229 preference shares

(26.6 uer cent).

ANGLO-AMERICAN SECS
Pre-tax revenue of aDeJo-

AmcrJcan Securities

rose from £2.41m to £2./6m lo

vear to January 15- Gross pay-

ment up from 3.61p to £-0&P- N-t

asset value an orf 25? Jare (cum

div) at year-end, Li3p (wip
year earlier).

Authorized Units, Insurance & Offshore Funds

Illjli ij*n-
Mid Tru't Kid Of\rVWJ

Authorized UnhTrnsis
3 Abbey Unit Tran Uamicnf. •'

J?JW Gaieh.uac Hd. .’.ylMbur?. Burk*.KS5-S?J
18 6 Abbey» 3

374
87.0
20J

-- . ...ibey Capital M.2 =5.7 4.0.

bj-wsaK- » ifa
21.5 Dp Incest 27 4 2j— 4.4S

Lid,Alb-r mat Maaaren
14 Flnsburi- circii*. London. ECU

B7.0 lt.1 Alnen Trust" i3i -ML.
54.0 40.7 Da Inc* (3. 4TJ

AJUed Hanbro Group,

vr.c n
Wih i.»«-
Mil nifvrTni*: F.ld nifer Yield

Gaud A Unit Trust Managers Ltd.
5 PTT.lei^lt am Lon. £ntx. 0277 2=7300

G * A ' 25 J.

C.T.rnllHan lurraLlda
ie Finsbury Cl-cu*. EC211 TDD
64.4 51 2 GT Cap 67J
Ti.T saJ Du Accum 71A

0I4S8E131
652a 3.DO
76.4 3.00

Barabro Hse. Hullon. Essex.
5s-3 <3.2 Allied Capitol
M.4 40.7 Do ITI

a.TBrttlndJr-
23.4 Growth AWJ Elec A ln<

&»K&re
g.4 Eauliy In'
23.' lalema'.lo

112.4 31J " Do Incutne , 10V 2 114.0 9 no
147.5 724.3 tmt'SGenrnd 1245 132.4 3JO
749.1 J42.7 Do JjpanGM 235.7 280.7 1.10
129.6 916 Do Pension Ex 123.4 12#5« 3.00
1075 M.t iniernaiinnal 106.6 1113 1J0

= w»2d.4 ^6 Ammrjcaa Tit J gJ 3J

1776 77
Hi.h Low
lifil Oiler Tmst Bid OfferYield

30 Ji

2BJ3
74.3

m

Oceanic L'nll Trust

M

uu-mwi

L

td.
CC 01-236 020115_Great St Thomas Aputtle EC

18.4 FlnaniilaL
13.9 General
25.7 GrowUrAecum
20.7 Do Income
IAS HliEft Inromom investment
26.7 bfd-iw
23.0 Perfcmonco
14 4 Oceanic Indue
33.0 Recnrery

'

24.8
13.9
3LT
36.4
274
ISA
183
39.4
19.0
74.6

I V 5 27J Gartmorc Brit

41.8
15.7
TOO
20.S

M . Brit lnd 7nd
23.6 Growth 8 Inc 27 3 30 2»
U>J! Elec A lnd Der K.J K.4

jACmciy Ol 35;
incume 4: 4 SO S
' Ineume 2*UJ W 5*

„. ..icraallpnxl rib 25.4a
So.5 H I rh Yield Pnd 44 9 4S.0a
HA Uhiobre Fnd t“> 7 882a
33.3 Dn Income 40.4 43~»

Do rlecovcry 50 3 6u.4e
Du Smeller 79 4 29.70
Dn ACT-im' 89.2 95J
lnd Srr.jller. 23 C 27.4

44.1 sera of America 43.9 32^0
28 i Pacific Fnd 315 33.7a
57.1 GicricOM Fed 46 0 49.7*

1422 707.4 F-sempl Fnfl Itt.S 1452
ArbuthaolSernrltleiLid.

37 Qaetn Si. London. EC4R 1BY 07-236
25.0 Giants 292! Zl.5»
2SA Do Aecum 32.3 35..«
21.4 Growth 233 S8.0a
23.9 Do Aecum 27 < 29^a
27.9 Hlsh Income 31.1 32Ju
33.7 llo Aecum 35.5 43 0*
19.1 E A Int Acci27 1°.5 21.1
124 6-V H -draw <2‘ l‘-.6 liO
79 4 Ci.mpour.d 1 1< 24J 24.4»
2*8 Do Aecum I ;i 32 3 lc ?a
I* U BT.- tv -draw n • 24.4 2f.6
2: 1 Arb jifcnoi Pr= f

2A3 DoAccijmiri
•12 T Dr, Capital 1 2»
17.5 Sector Ldr»i3i 2: :

IBJi Fin A Prop 1J1 12.

<

259 N Amer loll!' 25.-'

37.9 CommaCliy i5i al !

47 3 Do Accum (51 5o <

36-0 10rr W'draw l5i 3c .1

Barela** L'nlcern Lid,
35.- r. Poralnrd ho.nl. L.indon, £7

324
2-4 2
».7
51.0
31.3
25.4
4« C
99 0
443
53.1
26.6

SS
5» 4

38.5
333
413

17 «

to. I*

?/•
M
17.'

21.3
15.4
2? i
43.7
94 0
41 4

.:j

3.-*
61 9
7; i

C-i (I

f.&
73 3
13-
54-2

FI's« 2
27.8
F.-.7
545

33.1) l<xiic.'.rn.Viiicr
44.8 Aust Iter.me
55 U Do Accum
4i 3 yniccm Capital
57.0 Lxempi *

18.1 Extra Ineume
28.3 Financial
81.1 L'nle nm'300 -

17.9 GeroraJ
21 a Crcvih Accum
47.5 Income
19.9 Keen cry
55 2 Truoirc
48.5 Wr.ridvide

14-.=7‘5 0 111.1 B'tsl tnr Fnd
Jo5 2 117s Dn U cum i:..a

K rider Fond Man a*rr» Lid
tllnrine Lane. E13

IM.» Drldce lnconi
27.9 ' Si
Zi-s 23J
Pill 77 0
I 1 » 1"I
14.4 1 t.C

Do cap Inc aSi

Do CuP ACCS'
Do Exempt »2>

I>i» Inf Inr >3i

Do lt>l Acc

01-923 4951
19“ « 207 0 8.06
2f '1 17 7 4 75
27 6 53.4 4.14
M 0 l-F- To 5.74
ISO I:-.:! 4.42
13.7 14.6 4 42

Br.'uinla Trust Man.axemeai Ud.
3 Ldn Wall Bide. &C211 5'jL 91-83* 94. f*.

Ui.B
5V.8
42.0
4J.0
67.3
32.4
77.6
29.5
n.s
28.8
[4S 3
92.8
6-

j

I
38.4
5U. 7
rr 7

5ii
417 7
1L3
43.1

21.0

*54 ASMIS
43.9 Flna nc la1 Seen
3u.G rapual Accum
39.8 Cntnm A lid
53.T Cormaodlli
24.8 Domestic
58 9 Lxempi
24.9 Extra Income
17.3 For East 1 nd
22 9 General Fund
52 9 Ini Cnrt-h
72.2 Gvld A Genera!
57.9 G(u> Hi _
42 9 Incur.ir A Gruih
2S.7 Inr Ts! Shares
28 9 Mineral* Tel
49.0 7.-K2 Hlrii Inc
22.9 New Ir-ue
28A Nurih American
322.7 Proii-titi'iiai

7J Prnpvnr Snares
33.1 Shield
14 9 Slilu. Chanje

5c 2 6
£2 dm 5.31
43 0 4 59
4.7 4a 5.05
63.7 5^1
3J a S.6r
73 2 9.52
27 2Ja:0.,-5
1FJ 6 69

6a 4.12
84 4 4 38
T'.ia 784

4 OS

«f>9
292!
4U.6
54.fi

33.57
2S3

luOJ CaplUl , 316.4 3Z2J 145
65.6 Do lnt Exempt 79 4 m 1 5.99
2tJ Far Eastern 28.7 28.7 ^23
31.
38.1

Rtlh Income 404 43.6ali^
Income 48.» W.6* s.io
(os Aci-ndex

.
S U2» IXMm L51

lntcrnaUaDal t 26j» 28.6 1.68

59 Greaham _
175.1 I77J Bamnstoo Fnd
17S.5 JJL1 Do Accum
I39.L 91J High Vleld
339.1 1D2.4 Do Accum
169.1 3J28 Endeavour
3E9.1 97.4 Do Accum
101.8 83J GruntchesieriS)
101 .S S3 Do Accum
76.9 62.4 Ldn A Brussels
£2.0 63.1 Do Accrnn

01-606 4433
165JI 173.7
374.fi 1B2J
128.5 134.6
736.1 142.6
161_9 lfi9.fi

163.6 173.4 „
HUi 92-So s^a
8931 932 3^3
61J 61.7a 3J9
638 €6.7 «9

Guardian Boyal Exchange Uni L Man Lid.
Royal Enchant i\ Umdon. EC_ JC3. 01h681 1031
74.0 S3.3 GuardhUJ 60.0 71.4 383

Henderson Admlnlrtratlon .

5 PaFlelsh Tld. Bulled. Esaet., 0277 27(300
11 Austin Friars. London, BC2N 2ED

43 0 24.7 A ran Im
(08 558 Cabot
29.3 22J Cap Accum
35.8 29J European
65-0 47.9 Far Eaa Trst
248 15J Financial ITU
1128 103.0 Henderson Gr*
428 32.7 Hlfib Jncono
23 B 11.0 Inc A AS50IS
73.4 22-5 fnierniiiional
42.4 36.0 Mh Amcrlcsa
24.5 21.1 Wl A Nil Be*
698 5L2 World (Vide

38.4
818
2C8
29J
50.5
208

30.3 484
65.4 580
30.7 4.04
3L2 385
63.7o 8.80
258 4.03

107.4 ms 488
403 43.1 10.42
24.7 26.4 6.10
23.7 25.4 486
568 39Ja 487
22.5 24 Ala 5.50
56.7 60.6 5.83

Bin Soanel fall Trust Hanncrts Lid.
45 Bccch Si. EC2 P20X.
72.4 69.2 Dollar
34.1 30 0 International

133.7 83.4 British Tra
133.7 DT.l Do Guernsey
298 178 Capital
67.4 558 Rnanrfrl TSt
248 16.1 Income T*l
24.1 IS * Ilifh YUM
45 j} 318 Security T»t

Rev Fund Uanaiera,
25 Milk St. ECrvaiE.
54.u 40J Cip Fund
CL1 49.4 Er.rrSF lnd Fnd
878 7L9 Escc.pl Fnd 36]
59 A 445 Inc Fad
62.5 458 KPiF
54.9 498 Key Filed Int
59.3 48.3 Smaller Co had

01-528 5011
678 728 383
318 33.7a 3.80
1TL8 7308 5.78
1218 1303 3.76
22. c- 74.4a 5.61

77.0 SJD
22.7 789
23.0* 8.97
44-7 5.77

77.0
Si .5
21.5
41.7

51.4
608
*3 8
37.9
998
64.9
55.0

01-806 MO
54.6 5JU
84.0* 4.14
8S.9 987
61.4 t:*l
50.5 OJB
5B.3 1283
61.6 884

Lawson Securities,
63 Ceorpe SlreeL EJInburrt.
25.1 21.1 American Fnd
26.5 218 Do Accum
32 8 24 4 GlllAWarrant .428 31-4 Hlcta Yield Fod
SM.'J 42.4 Do Accum
27.5 25.0 Raw Material*
24 3 25JJ Do Accum
77.1 4? 4 Growth
79.3 46.1 Do Accum

031-226 3911
23.1 25.1 1.63
23-5 25.5 1.03
26.1 25.4 287
38.0 42.0oL2.40
408 53.5 12.40
878 29.5 7.50
28.3 30.3 780
MS 56.8 2.19
63.7 59.7 3.10

(072 32241
44.0 788
52.2 786

28.3
(j.3
27.4
2- 2

364 5
“J

57 9

18 consmee
478 3S8 DUTr1builnai40l 41.

B

54 .d 4LS Do Accum >40.1 49.4

Lloyds Rank Colt Trnxt Manexcn.
71 Lombard St. London. ECS

42.8 318 1st Balanced 38.9
40 4 Do Accum SI 8
37.4 2nd Capital 418
44.6 Do Accum 50-3
51.0 3rd Inc-jma 648
658 Do Accum 82.4
37.1 4th Extra Inc 458
37.8 Do Accum 4b8

i Local Am barflies Mutual toreaunriu Truvl
3o 77. LoDdrm Wall. EC2X IDE H-O^IBIS

S'4 7,i* 75.4 578 !7armwer EnKC .. 71.0 1286
«G, 6 m{ 159J 83.6 wider Ranje- — 351.2 584
22 5e 6.19 1 50.fi &0.L Prjpenj- . ' .. 87.7 888
39.3a 4.17J HAG Securities.

376.3a 5 ‘•fljTVree Qu^ri. Tower Hill. EC3R 6B0. 01-626 4388
mo 3 02] ]-:0.n :o;.3 M A G General 1282S 1362^681

54.4
608
53.3
69.4
£6.4
PJ.O
508

01-623 1288
41.8 5.23
54.8 5J3
44 6 383
.54.0 3.J9
69.0 C.P3
88.6 6.93
498 P87
51.3 88^

36J 3.15
18.9 588
33.9 6.DO
288 6.00
23.7 1380
188 3.83
198a SJH
418 0.41
208a 680
19.6 5.74

01-406 8441
2n.l ZLT 485
238 24.2 4.85
20.1 77.0 7.40
28.8 31-0. 5.3C

238 Do Accum .358 388 52Z
Pelican Unit AdmlnlMraOoji.

61 Fountain SlrerL Manchester. 061-235 56B6
fl.O 44J. Pelican 5T.4 608 684

Perpetual Uult-froftMaaaseuieaL
48 Bart St.HeulT on Thames, 04813 6868
12L3 B98 Perpetual Grih 1348 3328 420

PlccnOnijU ftTranlMahasiiraLad

PearlTrait ManaceraLid,
253 TIleh TTnlborn. VfClV 7EB.

182 Dn Accum
19.9 Income
23.6 Trial
911 Do i

197fi.Tr

^["d nitlr Trust Bid Offer Yield

65 London Wall. EC3-
29.4 192 inc&Grovtlt

22.2 Eriril Inc .298 capital Fnd
30.4
3# 4.
50.7
278 2D 4 Prirata Ftid

AcctnnJVu . -

458 32 1 Trchnolocr Fnd 449
67.4 ' 41.3 AC

342
25.1
35.5
448
26.1
58-3

01-038 OSOL
36.0 681
272* U.50
38.1a 384
40.6a 5.14
28.0a 4.16
622 4-37
472 425

_ Practical JarenturatCaLld.
Eurnpa Bm. World Tr Centre, EL. 01-623 88KI
127J M2 Frarllcal Inc 121.0 1300. 4-53
1682 1302 Do Aecum (31 1632 1760 483

PriwtaclalUfelntCHmcmODLld.
222 BIshOHIMie. EC2. 01-247 6533

60.9 578 Prolific 62.6 67.1 380
802 598 DoBlRbluC 732 79.2 9.62

Prndenllil Unit Trint Mon acen.
Hoi born Ban. London. BON 2NH. 01-406 9C23
Jul2 73.0 PradenUal M8 1008 58B

Reliance Unit Hunrera Ltd,
Reliance Bar. Ml Ephraim, Tun WoUs. 0892 22271

35.7 23.7 Capital 31.5 33.7 525
482 580 DPP Accum. (21 430 45.0 780

SareAPreiper Group, __ _
4 Great SI. Helen a. EC3P3EP. IH4B1711
Dealings lo 01-534 8899

, _
Ervkine Hae, 68-73 Quera 81, Sdlaburcb. BB2 1NX
031-2267531

HoeeAPraeparSceurlilesUd.
332 28.9 Capital Unlti 308 K7« 384
22 7 150 1-TO . . 202 _
«12 5S.D CnJv-ersaJGnrlh »o
48.0 34.4 High Yield 440
38 9 28.1 Tncume 348
508 37J Hleh Return 40.4.
37.4 262 r.K. Equity Pnd 34.6
BOO 400 EODf Cnp Accum BL7
47.8 348 D»"*G imerol 418
62.6 73J Europe Growib
968 728 Japan Gn*lh
84.4 728 U8. Grow til

66.6 56.7 CommedKy
3PI.T 1442 Do Pension
6X7 532 Energy
65.7 55.5 Flpsndal See*.
3X1 24.4 Ebnr Flnanehil
47.1 S68

_ “

2L.T 481
028 3.42
478 7.77
362 927
49.7* 9.75
370a 5.84
55.3 4 -S3
442 689
732 424
912 1.79
792 128

_ 802 6.75
362.6 395.4a 6.02
018 058 3.08
B72 6X0 3.79
39.T 312a 582
37.6 4UJa 435
9SO 1028 SOS
83.0 86.7 826

1018 100.0 Money Strle*
1052 908 Man Sari** 4

AlbanyLireAasaruncrCoLid,
31 Old Burllncion Street. Wl. _ , DI-437 B6fi8

140.0 1168 Equity Pnd Ace 133.6 1372 ..
1170 105.7 Fixed lnt Acc J772 123.4
1O0.T 104.7 Guar 31on Acc JU6.7 1122
M2 90.7 Int Man Pnd ACC 862 91.0 ..
1078 102.6 Prop Phd Acc 3022 1078 ..
1282 1182 Mull! Inr Arc 124.8 131.1
1400 124.7 Eq Pen PM ACC 130.7 1372 ..
134.0 UtLS Fixed I Pen Act: 133.9 1402 ..
1152 1072 Guar M Pen'Acc U53 1212
96.7 91.6 Int Man Pan Fnd M2 M2. ..

114.4 107J Prop Pen Ace 1118 1172 .»
1392 1272 Milftl 1 Pen Acc 136.2 1432 .»

AMEVLIfe Aranranee Ltd

.

Alma Hue. AJm* Rd. Relgatc. Rcleaie 40101
1X1-3 1IW.0 AMEV MU Snd 107.0 113.4
1062 ££L2 Do ’B' P5LB 972 ..
B0.3 100.0 Do Money Fnd 1M.4 ,,
958 J«U) Fieri pi an 95.6 100.7 ..

Bardayi Life Awaranee Co.
Unlcnrn Use. SS2 Romford Rd. E7- 01-534 5544
99.7 912 Barclaybond* 980 103.3 ..
980. 100.0 GUlBdcn'B'Bnd 08.1 1032 ..

K#nl
71 Lombard
110.2 95.0 Black Rorse Bn d ..

Canada Ll/eAanrajico
UM Bleb SI. Patten Bor. Hart*. P Bm SUB

492 40.1 Equity Grain .. 4fO
99.5 89.5 ReUrement .. 99.6

Canaan Aaaaranct Ud,
. HAOONB. 01803 0876

X .. J3-7B

688
83.3
71.0
562

652 Do Income
SeotbltiSecuritiesLid,

30 K Scoiblla SO 34.4a 4.52
VC8 Seuies'mpt Crib 197.6 207.0* 3.®
572 Do Yield 125.0 730-9 8.36

2400 3082 r col! and 5 214.0 223.8 4.00
40.0 35.0 SCOIcroirth 38.3 42.1 521

332 Scntuicome 412 48.7 8.13
33.7 Scoriharcs 40.4 432 6.04
37.0 Scolylelds 40.6 438 8.09
a ritry SchroderIfH£j A C«. Ltd,

130 ttieapalde. London. ECS. 07-243 8S2“ " 79.1 812 4.06

373
208.3
I4Q.3

8.1
450

...jpslt
80.8 64.2 Cat'll JlilRi
932 740 Db Aecum

141.4 1012 incnmeilfi'-
185.7 138.6 Do Accum
01.2 472 Central i3i
732 BCJ Do Accum
34.4 27.B Europe fl?i
36J 29.7 Do Accum

B2.S 960 4.05
19.4 1342a SJ1
379.0 2B60 881
002 03Oa 4.64
73.1 780 4.64
262 272 481
YB.0 .39.7 4.91

5.44
7.41

Reliance Bw. U^EpSalm? TonVeils. 09922^71 j
7j=-l

jS-f “WAIjS-
450 32 0 British Lj'e 4J.fi 43.0 ' J5i-2 ^..r'i^?t™ nl

37.3 27.6 Bilan crd2i X.1 27.9 68.1
350 28.5 Dlridend 35 1

197.0 133.7 Do Accum
12b.7 Mrfi.S 2nd Gen
1758 142.0 Do Aomin
7:2.4 E3.fi Mid ft Gen

97.0 rr.n dit mi
110.5 IliJ Du Accum

TV.4 Special Trst
“ Acc-um

urn Fnd
Accum

194.8 753 9 [lo Accum >!• JS-J.9 205.1 5.60

- Canada Lire Unit Trati Manana*.
3^ Illsh Si. Prtierr Bar Hem. gar FL.72

328 240 Csnide Ctn 7J0 21fia 45!
37.4 28 2 pa Accum 3--J |7 . 4.98
29 4 22. ’( Income Dint 2* = ^ - f-Jf
34 1 28.7 Do Accum 3* 9 35- Y 0 «>5

Clpel (JarreilMenajement Lid.

2M Old Broad 51. LCi'i 1 Bo „ ,
9™

M4 SI8 Cap|--I Fnd1.3* tJ-S 67 J £-=|
608 44.9 Income Fnd 5p-9 !9 9 ,.28

Carllo! mil Fund Manjrer* Lid.
Mllbura Us*. Nc'«casile-up..o-«: ni-. JC2 =1-0
«J «7.1 C*r1l..|i8- 5-5 4 7}«9 540 Du Accum

.
-r « 6S 1 4--4

33.5 3€.5 Do Hish Vld j 5j-4 f
J?

35 6 27.6 Do Acc ltu 3.-6 37 o S-li

•'harlnra Cluriiici Narrow er-lIaneeFu-d.
1' Moorrale. Li>ndun. EG2 s-S
H90 -.130 Income -27 -- 1052 lLri
1168 KWO Dn Apc-jiTurr. .. Hoi 1^.1

charities Official lireKBsem. .
77 Londnn Wall. LoiJ .'a. El 2. Jr;5?* 1*2
7184 96.3 Inc* <24* .. J-lt -27
1910 146.1 Aecum- 1211 .. 179 8 ..

r
- H. N1GET2NGALE & CO. LIMITED
^Thread see die Sucet, Landon EC^R gay

Lov.- Comrealty

Last ... _Price Ch'gn

Tel! Q1-C3S 8651

YUCrobB
XMVtpi P c

27 Airsprung Ord 3s

100 Airsprung 181% CULS 111
25 Armuage & Rhodes 38

96 Deborah Ord 100

104 Deborah 17}% CULS 109

45 Henry Sykes
55 James Burrough 7G

1S3 Robert Jenkins
8 Tv;inlock Ord *5
54 Twin-lock 12% CULS 57
51 Ucilock Holdings 54

65 Walter Alexander 6°

42
38.5
3.0

82
17.5

22
6.0

25.0

12.1

16.7
10.7

8.3

16.1
4.4

7.9

31.3

12:0 21.1
6.1 11.3

5.8 8.5

6.9

5.0

5^8

12.1

5.0

6.8

7.6

3 3 4 22 Mnc.31
28.4 23 6 Euro Ftn-n
309 17.1 Fund Inr

CT)iefialnTru«: Man are
30-31 r - - - - .
’J-31 Qi. era Ai . Londii. EiiK 1TI‘.

VJ.6 22 4 BlCb Inci.i.i' - 5 J»- ' J"
23-2 24 8 ]n:**raaUnhal 24 -•* - 15

BquUaa Serurt lies Ltd.
41 Bl'hoptiiair. L'mdi.n. EC2.

55.5 39.5 Frpiiessirc K I S4 2 4.?9

Equity ft Law L'oli Trnti Jlanaeertttd. I

Ameralirm Rd. H IfJ-c.-nlK.. Burl;. W9I 32£75|

55.1 41J EquIiyALnw 53.. 5* ? s-*
FruciItactdB cull TruMMennis.emenS Lid.
ul Inn ion Uu. tt-7 Ireland ' d. Oj.j-.ji .

;fi 6 45.4 Dn Accum
53.4 M.fi Coramnd ft Gen
SrtZ S-'.o Dn Accum
77Jl 67.ii Compound
JT«? j;3j Recovery
fil.4 45.0 Extra Yield
743 ZS3 Do Accum '

149.4 112.1 Japan
s: 3 42.7 Euru ft Gen
4o.T 33.4 American ft Gen
ET7 4L1 Autlralaalan
*3.9 X2 Far Ejsi Inc
45.1 37.2 Da Accum
112.4 Mi Tralee Fnd
lt.1.7 3 1'i.D Do Accum
125.2 -67.7 Charltimd* (!»
TT'.O .69.6 Do Accum >ZI 127.6 123 A.

lt'7 9 CI.9 Pen*.li'H- ilj JOOK 306.4
22.0
93 7
42 U

22 0 NAACIF
73.fi Do A'Trum
45.2 ItiGCnnc

306 1 80J Accorn

Ccunvund Hoc.
2S4 20.8 Capital

21.4 Vo Accum
42J Commo<UI>
49J Dn Accum
50 .4 Growth
3:^ Du .\ucum
30.7 Income
22 4- rin Accum

51J . 449 Imtiu-iUonul
52.6 46J Do A aura

26 Jt
47 ft
50.7
3o.S
37 1

4»1
42.4

188.2 200.4> 0.51
118.6 1263a 6.23
77L0 162.1 6.33
307.1 114-1 8.71
365ft 376ft 8.71
30.1 91.7 9.01

353ft 367ft 9-01
rtft 302ft 4ft3

115ft 123.0 4.93
157.1 167fta 5.7S
3602 202.6 5.7S
48.0 SI.la 4.14
55 7 H»ft 4 J4
51-0 55fta t.ea
53.fi 97.1 683
22.9 77ft

'

346.1 376.

U

50.8 62.6
72ft 76ft

334.0 344.0
42.9 49.7
42ft 44ft
33.fi 42.4
3J.7 4Bft
43.6 44 3

303 4 706.1
396.0 196ft „
3T4ft 119.9a 9 02

‘
8.02
6J6

28.1 0.81
P3.7 9ftl

45ft 48.2 3ft3
07 9 72.3 9.72

lQ3il 110ft 0.72

0742 79942
54.6a 3.74
28.7 3.74
40ft 0.10
53J 6JO
35.7 6J3
37 J 6JJ
40fta 0 97
44.4 6.07
479 2 83
0.7 3.83

434
7JP
9.62
0.63
2ft0
4L80
ftftOUU
9 JO
5J0
7.67
757

24.0
46ft
49ft
23.4
31ft
37 J
40 0
44ft
4fift

Naiioaal & Commercial.

If ami lnt ion

CipltJ
•Eft
07.4
-a.t

46.4 lucnnie
SJ.O la: Griifith
50.0 Do AC0UR1

•67 6

120.4 124.8 «.«

i

703 4 125 4 Du Accum -157ft 163 n 6 fill

I TO 2 81ft CanMal 103 2 107.0 4.PJ
12T.fi waft Do Accum ISf.p 126.4 4.51

Natlnaol Prwrldenl lav Manacen Lid. •

16 Gracicliurch filrvei. Etft 01^23 42»
44ft S6ft API Accum nay 44.9 47.7 5.07
3Sft 31.0. Do Dili 1 15. 58.5 41.0

136.5 129ft Do O-aca* Acc 122.6 120.8 3.60

131ft 125.2 DfiO'seasDlfi 1133 125ft 3-fiO

Nlllma] Wenlmlgvler rnliTiuii Ulcucrt.- -
014137 8044
98.0 4.37
31ft 0 79
31.7a 5.W
&3.6e 4 83
PTft 8.46
60.2 5.90

41 Lothbnrv. Linden, EC2P 22 P.
50.3 47 7 Capital 54ft
32ft
39ft
r.i.j

00.7
59.2

22ft iLcame
35.V Financial
Efift 'TroulUl
43.9 E’.tra Income
4Vft i'unrniM

S9J
39.7
58ft
54ft
56J

sl5,,as5JS&!®« nsi-^mM.«!££?m'wmJ i.-ibui End. C-arkiriq. <urrcj.
32 9 3i Friends Prnr .33 0

10 3 28-6 JJoAcc-m 3&.1

FUnd< la Court.
Public Trustee. Kinjvi.jj. htJ. .

cfi.O 72 0 Cj.pnai* 8.0
fiS.O 35 0 Gri Incnmu* v4-U

7«.0 fl.O Yltla* 73.0

c3XrJuea
x i
4U.7 3.iB|

0:-:t5 430.'

>t n 4 c
F-Sfi Sft5
76.9 6.R

:«ij» IB'i.l 'Equity LWO 143.0 2.63
Iftift trSft Income Fond IKJ in 3 7 DO
K.M 7>5 iBirntsilunal 73ft 7jr. l.W
107.J L=.r Smaller (.0% 103.1 70il.fi 9.77

Nonrleh l-Dion [nniruH^CWip.
pr> B riS 4. "rni Idi. NFU XiQ m Pfl
S5U 167J Group Tftl Fnd 220ft ftiJ.3 5.75

SrMtlit Eduluble FondHaurm Ltd.
28 Sf Andrew* Square. Edinburgh- 037-996 9101

44.7 33.4 Enul table (71 40.7 43.3 6.40
4fi.l -33-9 DO Accum 43.7 46ft 6.40

i For -.later Winter Sec Britannia Troat Managers’

Stewart Unit Trust Managers Lid.
IS rbarlulic SI. Edmburch 031-228 3271
50.0 44.7 American Fnd 31 .9 06ft 1.B5

10S.0 73.6 Bril Cap Fnd 02.0 97ft 4.7?
Sii .MhBBce PondManaceneatLid,

Sun Alliance Hk, Huraham. Suros. 0403 6(141
146.70 103.10 Exempt Eql99(X143ft0 130.00 5.M
77.0 63ft Family Fund 72.7 77ft 3.M

TartelTruu Hnwn Lid,
Torucl Use. ATlcsfaury. Bucks. 0396 9041

29ft 26.1 CrunraodllJ 28.4 28.4a 4.13
9&5 33 4 Financial 46ft 00ft 5.1ft

3Sft 24 J Equil} 3LS 33ft 7.01
ICOft 315.4 Exempt _ 149 9 lfilft 6^
194ft 140 7 Do Aecum (3) 108.4 U3.fi 6ft£
20ft 21.5 Growth Sfift 27ft 2.77

on.o Gill Fund 300.5 109.7 4.00
El internal Innal 24.7 28.6 2.06
27 2 Do BeHoccst 28ft 28ft 2.06
17J I nr rii men 1 23ft Bft 3J4
95-6 Fnrf.-ndonal |37 320.6 126.3a 9.43
17

J

Inctmic £1.0 22.6 10.74
... U.7 Preference 12.7 13.9 12.88
.8 18ft Cos ne Growth 17.7 1A6 S.69

'in (Sea Lion dl Ltd

309.

E

29.6
307
20.9

130ft

m

101.0 74ft Scot Cap iSl 96ft 103.8a SftO
113.0 83.8 Do ACCUtniS) 11L4 117.0 DftB
110ft 96ft Scot Inc l3i 118.0 329.0 9ft3

Uni tlyust Account kllanac amen i

.

5-8 Mincing Lane. SC3M. - - 01-623 4051
118.0 85.0 Prion Use Fnd lt»ft Zil.-Oa 5.M
18.7 13.4 Gt Winchester 33.9 19ft 10.99
18ft 16.6 DO 0tenets 3.7.6 18ft 338

Imnrance Bonds and Funds
Abbey Life ASauraBce Co. Ltd.

M St. TVuIa Churrbyard. BC4P 4DX 01-248Mil
31.1 22.7 Emily Fund t3i 29.7 31ft
24ft 18.6 Do Accum (3) 24.4 2S.7

13*1.6 130.7 Prop Fund ittV 3g.9 VMJS
117.0 138.0 Do.4CCUIttiX) 3^.3 133.7
70ft 63.6 Select Fund v3> 70ft ,74.3

319ft 136J Cmro Fluid 119ft 129ft
U2.1 109ft Money Fund 1*4
340J 1274 Pejudgn ProisK) lgft 1453

Do Select *3)

Do Securtiy.
*5.6 58ft

3111ft 3134
3

m!? 31ft Equity^crTmT*
306ft 300 0 Prop Series 4

.... -Li
119ft 125.8
330ft 143ft
26.7 28ft

104ft 110.2
102.0 107.4
101.5 106ft
108ft 110ft

I Olympic Way. Wembley. H
14.17 10 77 Equity vnlia
137.0 3 03.0 Do Accum
068.0 787.0 Prep Units
986.0 799.0 Do Accum
11.06 0.66 Exec Bal
959-0 728.0 Etec Equity
•10.97 3046 Exoc Prop
11.47 9-46 Bal Bond .
9.96 7.70 Equity Bond
10ft7 10.75 Prop Bund
11.06 9.66 Bal Units „
1051 102.1 Deposit Bnd
1J»IS 1J93 Monased Ac

34.0
3*ift

27.0
2fift

2L0 .

Ule* Equity A*Mraacr_CnLld_.
ecure Ret32.0 Secure

22ft Select Iny
30.0 Do 2nd
24ft CIU Fnd .

Equity Fnd

333ft
830.0
960.0
10.90

.. 030.0
£ .. 10.35
t 10.W3 11.63
£ 840 044
£ 3DJJ5 13ft9
£ .. 30-80

105 J. 1112
£ I486

3S.8
33ft
29.0
28ft
21.0

34-0
aft
21.5
3«ft
19ft

Tnrnri True MauaceniiSeoLuwMi u...
19 Alhull cremem. Edlnfiurxh. 3. 091-229 8S21
25J 204 uncle 20.4 21 » 3.99
34.4 2fi.O TbUtle 32ft 353 6ft8
«Sft 38.9 Claymero Pnd 47.4 51ft 11.84

TSBUaii Treat*. „
21 Chantry W»y. ,'lnd over. Don la. Andocer B2188

35.6 26.4 General 34.1 Jfifta 3ftC
43.9 321 Do Accum 42.0 4 3.0 3ft®
65.6 S3 3 ScfillhJl M.O 67.4 3.47
68.L 00.1 Do Accum 86.4 09.9 3.47

Transatlantic ft Gratral Securities.
90 Raw London Rd, Cbclnafved. 0245 51031

67.7
93.7
75.6
E3.fi

113.7
159.0
00.0

3.8

H#
S7.fi

Gift
75 2
44.8
K,1

50 7 61ft# 6.5747.4 Barbican .

67.T _ Dei Accum B4ft K'.4
63.4 Buckingham i4) 72.1 73ft
73.4 Do Accum ®.l B9J
74.6 Colcmco iooft 100ft

Do Accum 114.0 121.7
3Pft Cumherlud Fnd. 67ft 603
403 Da Accum 46.6 5L1
30.3 Glen Fund 12) 40.5 43

J

43.0 Da Accum 49.4 52.8
48.8 Mariboroucn 48.0 Mft
52.1 Do Accum 52ft 8Sft _

56.0 Merlin til 62.T «8Ja 4.7»
68.0 Do Accum 743 78ft 4.70
33.6 Merltn Yield 4UL 43ft Sftl
41.3 Da Accum S3.0 BLT 9.51
32^ Vann Orowlh (2b 39 O 41.1 3ft4
3fi.fi Du Accum 48ft 40.0 3^j4
43.4 Vang Bleb Yield 54.1 67.0a 8ftfi

30.6 Wtckmanr 4S.7- 31.1a 5.ffl

411 Do ACCUM' 55 9 50.0 5.M
40ft DaDlMdend 52.3 54.8 8^
41.fi Da piv Acc 54ft 56 8 8.38

Sec el»« Griaveron TJanasciuenl Co Lid

,
Trident Fuad*.

iSchl rainwrTrw Manaeeni ui
710 South 8*. Darkiqg.

I8ft. 73 7 UK Arc Unlli
13.1 Do Bin Unit*
30 0 Income Fund
24.0 lKr Wllhdrwl
49.4 lot Groulh
2B.8 AmerOrnmh
25J “Kit Vleld Old"
-16.9 MartetLeadara

iS-
5

COft
51 f̂t

57 3
523
54 ft

ftfift

S
3 -8

S-3
27.6
2S.5
M.(

ic.a
16.1
33ft
38.1
45ft
28.1
SI
23.1

29.0 scbl Am Ex Fnd 22ft

0306 86441
17ft Gli
17.3 SJ3
35ft 9-02
28.1 • ..
48.4a 4ft0
30.1 4.00
27.4 0.13
24* 503
23ft 6.97

Tyndall Managers Ltd.
IS Cwtj-np* Rd. BHIUI.
92.2 USA Inenme (3i

746.4 loS.D -tccura t3]
100.3 76.0 Caollul 1 3

1

131.0 101.6 Du .ictuis (3i

(07232243
63.0 Bftfi80ft ....

138.6 743.0
CS 0 100ft 5.14
129.0 135.6 5.14

_ 75.* Vj-3- 3.88
91 1 (5E2 Du .tcciun ill 9*1 4 03.0 3.82
K« (4.4 Exempt * i4fi< 79.4 .83.4 T.jft

lUSo 83 2 DpAcctmiiJOi 1W.4 100.8 T72
210.1 irr.-r, lnt Earn Pnd i3) 198.3 £.84
Sih.S lhfift Do Accum 131 Z12ft 223.0 S.M

ULO 7O0.fi Deposit Fnd 111.0 137ft
Clij atWesimlnxi er Mnnstt Saetetr. _

OWblrelinrse Rd. Cri»rdnr.CR0 2JA 01-664 9864
Y'alaaUon last wurklnB day of month.
90ft 81.7 Is Unite 00ft 04.7
49.7 47J Prep Units 45.7 S3 J.

City otWesunlaaiBr Assurance Co.
6 Wbllenonic Rd. Creadon. CRO CJA 01-684 9664
V al us 1 1 du Last vorMncdkyufin antli. _
48.4 47.1 WmLnilcr Uni la 48.1 50ft
50ft 46.7 Land Bank 50.7 B3.3
34.3 32J Specula! or .. 33ft

136.6 T3S.2 Prop Annulrt . 132.6 735ft
115.0 112.4 Inr Option Bod 315.0 321.0
43.0 30ft Equity Fnd 40ft 43ft
51.6 50ft Gill Fad - - 51ft 54ft

2nd Managed Fund.
143.6 109.1 Perform on co .

143.6
L78.4 lftLS Balanced 13M 145-8
100.0 300.0 Guoranieo 100.0

Comm e ratal Union Group,
ill Uolrn'i. 1 Underriia/i. ECS.
40.7 2Tft Variabla An Acc ..
J4ft 31.7 Do Annuity

Carah lll Inaurancc.
32 Carahlll. London. EC3.
Voluaiiun lsipolmanlh. ' _
306.0 72.5 Capital Fnd .. 90.5 ..
42.5 aift GaSooclai ... _ 37ft ...

327.0 fcO.O Hon Grwth (231 310ft 126ft ..
Crown Life Fond InsuranceCo.

Ad dlscom be Rd. Crordan. O1-W6 430O
126.1 97.3 Crown Brit Inr -. ULB ..

Crusader iBMmnre,
Bwring Bldgs. Tower Plac*. EC2. 01-328 8031

j 1*1 Tuesday ormonUi.
62ft Crusader Prop E6ft QSft •»
Drummond Asmrmneefiaclely;

13 NottlrUEbam Place. Londnn, Wl 01V87 5532
3ft Oft H.G. Ez.'UUu 25ft 27 2 ..
25 4 28ft Schl US Es/Gllls 25.4 26.7 ..
25.7 2fift GUIs Tax Ex 23.T 27ft ..
2C.n »ft Rev Ct Ex.UUt 26.0 27.4 ..

Eagle Star Inxuraaec/Mldl and Assnrance.
PO Box ITS. NLA Ten or. Crmdau. 01481 1031
42.7 30.7 Eagle Units . 40ft 42.4 6.76
42.7 30,7 Midland Uni la 40ft 42.4 6.76

G rorcaa or Life Assurance On Lid,
G0 GroBveaor SL London WL _ 01-03 1434
27ft 25ft Managed Fnd 27ft 20ft ..
Guardian Boyal Exchange Assurance Group,

[lov nl Eichance. Luodon. ECS. 01-283 7107
146 3 139ft Prepeny Bond 14L9 147ft ..
139.1 104.9 Pen Min Ronds 117ft 133.4 ..

Him bro Lite Aaauranrc.
7 Did Park Lane, London. WL _ 01-499 0031
717.9 11S.7 Fixed lnl Fnd 717.0 131ft
737.2 3<K2 EqUlIF
114.9 00.4 MonagL-d Cap
134.6 138.0 Do Accum
133 0 120.1 Property
09.1 77ft O terseas Pnd

01-283 7500
40.7 .

34ft ,

01-626 5410

120.1 114.4 Pen l

132ft 100-5 Du Accum
169ft Ulft Pen Prop Cap

Da Accum
'

' in Cap
206.6 ITS 7
183ft 140J Pen Mon
201.0 181ft Do Accum
103ft 104 3 Do Gilt Edge
luSft 304.4 Do Accum

earuet Dab Benefit Bariery.
Eunion Rd, London, Ntn. o:

33.4 32.B Property Bond 32.6 1

131ft J-39II
309.9 136ft
137.6 1SB.0
232ft 140.7
B4.1 into

104.0 100ft
120.1 128ft
132ft 139ft
1 63ft in.

8

200ft 210ft
163.B 1725
201.0 211.6
303ft 108.7
103ft 100.0

HVh. Law
Rid ‘-'ffer Tru't.

99J Crmrih
94.4.Capllil

Bid Offer Yield

108.9 111 V
1P7.7 133.4
316.2 122.4
125ft 13LB

116.0
115.6
138ft 300.4 income
136.4 121ft laiernaitonaT

lrL*hUfe Assurance,
H Flnxbuir Sq. London. ECS. 01-428 9233
148.4 138ft Prop Module* . H9.4 Lr6ft ..
155 a 141.0 Do Gmh<31) 1S5.B 2*4.0 5JO
164.7 145.1 Managed Fnd 103ft 1lift ..
52.0 53.5 Blue Chip Fad 54ft 61.9 5.10

LMSham Life Assurance,
Longhorn Hu. (lelmbreek Dr,m 01-203 5211
122.1 US.l PTOpn-w Bond 122J 129ft
63ft 62.0 WISP tspecllanl B3.0 66.3
Eft- 629 LanahamA Plan Eft 64J5

12 com
107.6 85.4 Hull Urwth Fnd .. 107.6
30L0 74 ft Opt 5 Eqully 00.8 101.9
IP 2 132.2 Do Property -
129.7 US.4 Do HlRh Yield 1
119.2 99.9 no Managed 1
313.5 303-0 Do Deposit- ...
120.3 112.1 Pen Hep Fnd 136ft
200.1 16ft 3 Do Eqully Fnd 107.0
145ft 130.4 Do FI Fnd J45.5 .
151ft 1J8.8 Da Man Fnd 154 3 IKfft
122ft 115.4 Do Prop Fnd MEft 1211.7

. Mannfsctirrrrt Lite Insurance.
Mi nulile^Hw. Sir i cnage. Berts. . (M3B 56101

33ft 5.1 ManuilfelSl 33.4 35.0
Merchant Inrenors Asroraoce.

125 H%h Street, cruydon. oi-flpa 0171
13J 113. 4 OanvDepBnd .. 121.1
126.3 112ft Dm Pension .. 37A.3
49.1 31.6 EqidlV Band .. 47.1

133ft 0S.6 Do Pension .. 329ft
57J 73.7 Managed Bond 40.1

106.5 01.8 DoPenmon .. SOoft
123.2 iiOft Money Market .. 323.0
J4T.4 123.6 Do Pension .. 347.4
123.0 Ulft Property Bond .. 319.8
123ft 11U.5 Do Pension .. 321.1

M5CA.<uraiee.
Three Quays. Tower HUI. EC3R 8BQ. 01-628 4588
1113 0 67 J Equlir Bond ilj J02.fi 104.0
!K.7 57.1 Do Bonus C3.fi 67.1
55.7 47.4 Extra lid Bond 55.7 59ft
55.0 76.9 Int'l Bndl4i 00.7 84ft
in9J R8.8 Family Bnd lft?? .. 107ft
133.3 JiffiJ DP UBl-Bfl _ 131.1
113J 1053 Managed Bond* 110.3 116.0
47.9 40ft Mirror Bonds .. 47

J

342.0 112J PeraFen-ft) 342ft 146ft
128ft 116.4 Prop FM (4i 128ft 135J,

Nanrich falsa DunranreGrenp. .

PO Box 4. Norwich. NR13NU. tea 22200
156.L 126ft Norwich Man 154.0 KC.l'T.
234J 160.0 Do Equity

Do Property
Do Flsed Int

110.8 101ft
123.9 100.4
07.0 100ft

345ft 06.8 1(357

154.0 102.:
219ft 23L1
308.9 1116
123ft 130.4
07ft 103.L

127-4
Pearl Assurance ( Dal I Fan ds) Lid.

352 High Bolborn. WC1V 7EB. 01-KS 8441
1732 108J Prop ACC Unlia 105ft 112.7
113.7 107.5 Prop I'l si UnllG 100.B 1W.L

Phoenix Assurance,
+5 King wittiam *L ECJ. 01-^6 3876
9SJ 65-3 Weal I h Assured 92ft 97ft
61.6 36ft EborPhxAmfSn .. 58J
60.8 56.4 Ebnr Phi Eq (32 • 89.3 Cl.

9

Praprrtr Eqully ft Life Am Ca.
139 Crawford si. London, Wl. 0J-JB8 0857
IBB.fi 148ft R SUk Prop Bnd .. J50.2
77.9 6B.B DuBalAgBnd .. 71ft

Dn Series iZi .. 302.8
Do Managed. .. cs.fi
IioEf|Ull}Bnd .. B7.B ..

102.8 99.6
71ft 53 B
75.B 49ft

129ft 1

66ft Do Uny 129ft

1W.7 110ft
100.4 105.7
.. 11G.0
.. 315.7
.. 121ft

— il*Z.. 321 a
.. 320.8
.. 124.4
.. 120.6
.. 114.4

109ft

55.B
03.2
23.7
23.7-
23.7
03.7

.lodge Bonds
51.0 Taheovcr -

25.0 Hnttee Life Eq

VLA Tnw. Addlwum .

115ft 130.0 US Prop Unit 126.9 133ft
135.3 110J Da Man Unit 131.8 136.6
1H5 111.0 De Money Pnd 1135 139 5
1141 JiiO.O -Du Pen Man Cap 118ft 124-1
110.0 100.0 Do Man Aiv 110 0 -123.0
90.5 lIM.O Do Pen GW Cap 04ft 101,6
07J. 100.0 DuPeh Cut ACC 07.1 102ft

Bodge Lite Assurance Cs Lt 6.
42377

54.0 EC. 8 .
60 .4 63 6 .
23.7 23 II .

-
23.7 230 .

3.0 CanrB 17b YU‘
“ ‘

25.8 Dferaeis Fnd 33.7 25.0
- mperial LUe Aasaraace CaofCanada

Imperial Ufa Use. Londnn Rd, Guildford. 712SE
53ft- 47.4 Grorih Flrd l»l 55J 60.0 ..
47.7 38ft PWrilon Fnd 47.7 a.p ..

ladlridaal Ufa imtraneo Ltd.
Enterprise llsr. Ponsmoullu 0705 27733
JIM 26.2 Equllleo 301.9 10TJ ..
335.7 1-.M.2 Fixed lnt

,
134.3 1411 ,,

124ft 120 8 Managed 1X.9 130ft ..
127.9 114.1 Proper! r 122.1 ’TT'.fi ..
110.fi 108 4 Uom-rPujid ID'S ilu.7 ..
135ft JJ3.C Kine * fihxapt n Jit- 3 l«-0 ..
114.4 98.1 Do Got SceBd 114.1 1211ft ..

85ft 16.0 Commodity 53.6 6BJL ..

Property Growth Assurance
Lena Rue. Crojdon, CRO 1LU BHW) 0606
164.1 145.3 Prop Grwlh 1 29) .. 1M.4
764.6 146.0 . Du lAi .. 34C.0
574ft 478.0 AG Band C9| .. 674 B
573.0 501.0 Dm A i _ .. 573.0
740.R 131ft Abb

N

bi PGi291 .. 1365
110.8 7 35.0 E-ulAl _ .. 3354
58.4 S0.fi Investment (20) .. M O
58.4 50.7 Du (At . .. 5SJ

145.0 KH.fi Equity Pbd .. 333J
144.0 104.7 DoiAl .. 132.9
126.3 100.0 Mnaey Fnd .. 326ft
1M.0 112ft DoiAl. . .. 126.0
30X8 300.0 Actuarial FUnil .. 302.8
308.9 100.0 Gilt Edged .. ll»ft
308.9 100.0 DC A .. 108.9
356ft 139 o Ret Annuity iWI .. 349.0
12L0 112.5 lmmcd Ann I33> .. 117.0

Gruwlh Pensions
0 All-Weather AC

101.7 88ft Do Capita]
121ft 97.6 Investment Fnd
115.7 102.7 Pension Fnd
124J 108.7 Corn- Pen Fnd
138.T 108.7 Do Pen Cep
124.8 1 09.1 Man Pen Fnd
120.8 100.1 Du Pon Cap
024 4 1U0.D Prop Pen Fnd
120.6 109.0 Do l-rfiasp
314.4 100ft Bldg Sol- r-i-n
1093- 1U0.6 Do Capital

Prndenilal PearimiLId,
Holboni Bar*. EC1X 2AR. 01-405 9222
17.71 14.27 Equity r 37.40 17.94 ..
34 00 32.18 Fixed lnl £ 14 JO 13J0 ..
29.97 18 76 Properly £ IF.30 IP.90 ..

Reliance Mai ual Insurance Saclely Ltd.
Tunbridpe Wells. Rent. 0KB2 22271
171ft 154ft Rut Prop Bnd .. 165.1 ..

Sat et Prosper Group. .
7 Cre.11 .SI Helen's. EC3P 3EP. _

* 01^54 689fl
103.0 101.(1 Balanced Bond 1023 1(4.2 ..
105 3 103.9 Gill Fnd 106ft 110.S ..
125.7 322-4 Prop Fnd |30> 175.8 122.6 ..

Schroder Ulr Group.
Enterprise IT***. Portsmouth. 0705 27733
107ft 1IHJ Deposit Bad f2» 307ft 133.2 ..
325.7 308.7 Fixed lnl i2l l=-.7 332.4 ..
708.3 94.7 Flexible Fild (2) 10C.6 712ft ..
7CP.6 134.8 Enully Fnd (2* .. 16C.9 ..
1725 1314 Dn 2nd Ser i=l 170ft 179.6 ..
lcuft- 101.0 Exec Pen Clip Cl .. 109.D ..
114.4 UU. 4 Du Accum i2> .. 114.4 ..
7 07.4 ion S Stnney Fund *2i 101.4 308.8 ..
158.1 130.2 Pon Fnd Cap *2i 1BL8 159.5 ..
173.6 1UJ Do Arcura *2i I71.fi iso 7 ..
125.8 113ft Property Fnd (2i 122.1 128.0 ..

Srmush Widows Fund A Lite Assurance.
FO B«dLM<2 Kdlnbureb. EB16 5BL' 031^55 5000
M.O Ofi.9 Inv Policy M.6 M G ..

-50.2 C6 9 Do Seiler |27 80ft 64.5 ..
Raltr Walker Immraace Co Lid.

30 fxbrldce Rd. W12 U1-T49 83U
84ft 5H.4 5el Market Pnd 60 6 54 2 ..
53.0 38ft Do Capital 33.1 40.4 ..

Sniar Life .Ysanroare Limited.
107 Cheap*idc. Londnn. EC2 GDI.'. 01-606 0471
94J 1'Sift Solar Managed a 94.1 100.0 ..
94.1 100.0 Do Property a 94J 100.0 ..
911 lOPO Dn Equity a 91.1 100.0 ..
91.1 100.0 Do Fixed Int* ftl.l It*, ft
91.1 lOO.O Dll rash 1. 91.1 inc>0 ..

911 inOQ Solar Managedp U4.1 100.0 ..
91.1 100.0 Do Property p 94 1 I'iMl. ..
04J luoo Do Equlir p W.l lun.O ..
y,.l moo Do Fixed imp fill ioo.q ..
91 1 100 0 Dft cash P 04.1 HW.Q ..

Standard (JO Assurance Cn.
pi' U«& (-2. 3 Gl-i i-cf SI . Edinburgh. 051-23 7971
96 ft Til L’nli iSndjn»

,pi-.t_^. to fi ..

Sun tiltspce Fnad Hauagemenl Lid.
Run Alliance iLie. Unrshare. firanex. 0403 61741
124 TO 101.00 Ex FIX lnl i3Pj 031.70 130 011 ..
12-70 11.45 Int Bund ' 11.49 ..

Son Life of Canada (CKl Lid.
014J3O54OO
1 1 1.4 ..

2-1 Cockspur it. StVl.
112.0 F12 Msnesed 1B1
100.1 100. H Grirxth (3|
700ft 77.7 Fqulty (Si UG.”
15S.6 724 4 Persunxl Pen i2 1 .. 155.6

„ . „ Target Ule Aswucr,.
Tares! II**. Aylesbury. Buck*. repfi
ira.3 1W.2 DeXtoJl Inc 99.4 304,7

JL
1!-? ?.’-2 HAed Interest Ji‘7ft 113 J

163.0 9LT Mjn Fnd Ace IIM3 Drift
P3ft 81.5 Du lot nme 9J.2 ‘.'45

55.0 fia.o Prop Bnd Inr kmi
Hr 9 0S.fi Du taenmo . 0O.S M2

313.0 10>!.0 &11 Actum . . 307.0
S.t.4 37 * Rei Ann Pen Cap 45 1 bt>0
«•» 4J.I DnAOxJCf 7JS
lOu 1 Ds 3 Ret Plan tre 104 7 110.9
103.0 86.7 Du Do Cap JOLG 107-8

1-J76 77
DiRh Lour
Did Offer Trust Bid Offer Yield

Trident LUe,
Renstide Ffsc. Oloucialer.
U4.1 106ft Trident Mon
128.7 m.7 Do Cuar Mob

0452 36541
106 0 1J1.7 ..
128.6 135.4 ..
114.7 IftOft ..316.1 IJ6.7 Do Property

88ft 75.1 Do Equity
120 S 110.4 Dn High Yield __
114 7 1113 Do Muncy 114.7 120.8
1301 100ft DoFlu-XIFnd 116.5 137.7
SC 5 32j0 Do Bond* 30ft 3T!.0

95.7 fnft • D" G1 Bond* .. 36.7
1U7 20 83 60 Gilt EdEOdifi 107.00 IUJ»
113J. 103ft Dll Money Fnd 100.8 100.2

Sift 85.7
117 ft 123.7

Tyndall Assurance,
d. Breu.llynee Rd. BrtsUiil. _ ICi: 22241

lftfi.o Bind Fnd 1401 .. 3*0 0 ..
63ft Equity Fad t«n .. 3t" f ..

p Fnd 1401 .. M n ..
(y Fnd #40 1 .. louft ..

4Cft iTseaa Inr <401 .. 64ft ..
Yaabnirh Life Assurance Lid.

41-43 VtidOS si. London. WlRbLA. 01VF9 493
1723 122.fi WCBil J

163-B 174.7 ..
1463 127.5 Fixed Int Fnd 145.0 1L7.B .,
119.2 1H3 Property Fnd 117.0 lftTJ ..
710ft 108 « Caul Fund 1 10.2 IK O ..
120 3 107.0 Manaccd Fnd 118.6 Ulft ..

Welfare Insurance,
The Leas. Folkcsiono. HcnL 0302 57333
1C3.9 124.7 Capital Grwlh .. 383.9 ..
9L4 713 FlesIDle Fnd .. 81.4

7S>.7 Inr Fnd .. 3W.4 ..
59.9 Prop Frd .. 6' 6 ..
06ft Money Maker .. 85ft ..

lt».l
65 6
B5ft

OOshorc and International Funds

Arbnthnrt Securities ten Lid.
PO Buy 2fS. fit Heitor. Jeroey WrM 7717T
104.(1 72.0 Capital Trial *L0 &5.U 337
103.0 97 0 Easiem lnl IM.O 109.0 ..

Barhlraa Managers Urrsej) Ltd.
PO Box G3. St Heller, Jerrey. C.i. 0S34 27?W
113.3 89 ft Europ-nSierTsi 00.1 95.1 3.75
Barelajt I'nicorn lnteroalleul iCh Im) Ltd.

1 Charing Cross. St Huliar. Jersey. 0634 astui
.

48.1 44ft Jrr Guer q-xew 46.9 493sU.!B
11. 1 9.7 UnldoJIor Txi S 10.6 UJ ..
Barclay! Unlearn laiemtlanxl (1031) L

1 Thomas Si. DourIm, |i'*M. . 0821'
57ft 41 .P Cnlcora AusExt
31J 32.7 Du Aux Min
40.9 30_J Do lnl Income
50. & 38 0 Do Isle ofMan
26.1 22.2 Du Manx Mut
993 45.7 Do Great Pac

Britannia Trust Manogen iCl) Lid.
30 Bath SI. ft Heller, Jersey. __ _ 0534 73114
281. n =31.9 Growth >11 258.7 279.7s lftO
65. S filft Int'l Fad ill 59.

144.7 125-4 Jerrey Ea ill 140.

72a 5a« Worldwide (li
Cah la Bulloch Lid.

01-283 5453
0.23 0.06# L88mi 5S9.0 couadian Fnd *os.o 3to.fi* xos

353.0 305.0 Canadian Iny 200.0 3US.0# 2J9
357.0 231.0 Div Shares . 219 0 238.0s 1.93
9.15 7.94 K.Y.Venrare £ 7ft2 8fts ..

CbinrrtOBie Japhet,
1 Paiernoiter Rou-. EC4. „ W<« 3999

DM 29J0 30.80 7.47

14*6
39ft filfta 2.20
24.4 Xft 22,0
32.7 35.3 9.PD
41ft 41.UalU.00
22-4 24.0 2JO
49.0 52.Se ..

64J• UO
UL7a L50
66.7 UT

80 BbhDpsg( le. London. ECS.
11.02 0.16 Bullock Find £

33.S0 3S.60 Adlropx
51ft0 44.bO Adirerim
34.40 IO 30 FnndaK
25.60 2130 PondLs
OB ft9 49J2 Htrpana

DM 44ft0 SSftO 7.48
DU 29.10 31 40 7.fil

DM 22J0 3ftO 7.C&
* 411-28 49 U 2.50

tbs LouemAAMacUiea,
4= Essex SI. WC2 U-3S3 6845
76.80 6230 Fan jlm O'aese .. 8‘ 30

Care hill Insaranee iGnereieylLid.
PO Box 1ST. SL Juliana Cl. Si Peters. Guernsey
153.0 120ft lnl Man Fnd iBDI 137.D 149.0 ..

Flru General 1'all.Uonagers.
91 Pembroke Rd. Rxllsbridce. DubUn 4. 6*W>9
MJj 43ft Bnk I lit Gen (Si 40ft U.Sa «.a6

128ft 110.7 Dn Gilt (2i 126ft 132.1 9.88
BambraaiGnereseyt Lid.

117.6 4.fOUU
HIU Sam nel(CIi Trust Co., Lid..

PO Bn S3. St Heller. Jersey, Cl. .OSH =7381
100ft 72.4 Cbannel Isle 99.7 10SJ 3.75

Indlridual LUe Inseranea Ltd.
48 South 51. Eulboura* BN 21 4UT. 0323 38711
120J 307.0 Fnr«lpn Fix Jot 320J 127ft ..
116ft 310.9 Do Eqully 114ft 122J ..

Kayandu Bermuda Maaageoeat Ltd.
Atlas Use. PO BoxllGO. Bemlllou 5, Bermuda
158 1.32 BltOmpgaloNAS 158 7-87 ..

Limoal InsefildlUilMaaarcnienlLld.
6M CtwnasSi. Douglas. 1.0Jl. Douglas 4662

23.1 75.7 lot Incorno I3i 37.0 19 2 14 60
SUft Do Growlhf 101 47J. CO.ia B.8U

M * G Groan.
nays. Tnk rr Util. EC3R 6BQ. 01-036 4588
65.6 Island Tad t 835 68.9 353
12.fi Do Accum t 113-0 12Dft 353
1.79 Ailanilc Exp S 1.91 2. to:
Ifti Ansi & Con * lft5 150
rourfl

124ft
1.93
1.77
Old Coi [ Commodity Fund IXanaierx Lid.dllyFi

PO Bn 58. St Julian's Ct. Gnerntry. (MU 26741
122-1. 100 0 (ltd Cl Comm US.L 128.9a ..

Old Conn Pnnd ModOirn Lid.
PO Box 5B. 51 Julians Ct. Gnrmsry. 04S1 2*33!
<7.5 42ft Old Cl Eqiy (341 475 Soft 354
110 4 95.0 Da lnl i35i 99.1 3QS.0 ..
115.9 KL4 Do Small CP's 88.2 03.4 ..

Oliver Bulb ftCo,
31 Male* SI. COrilrtotre. I.O.M. 0G24 8237*8
102.8 90ft Brit Cone Tsl 88.4 08ft 15.45
73.4 62.0 Cap Sve'd Res 59.1 G3.9

121.6 92.4 Manx Ex Fnd
4 Irish Place. Gibraltar.
120 9 113.1 Gib llif Tat
99.0 77 ft Key Cllv Inr
B2.6 37.4 Warrant Fnd

Property Growth Overscu
2S Irish Toun. Gibraltar. filcS
102.00 100.00 US Dollar Pnd I .. 102.00 ..
104.40 100.09 Sterling Pnd f .. UHL40 ..

Ware Ik Pracpcr InirreaUnaBJ.
Deals. 37 Broad SI. SI Hellrr. Jersey 0534 20W1
lo.no 9 49 Dollar Fxd Ini 5 9 66 10.20 0.87
6.20 3.70 lnl Growth
33-uS 17.84 Far TToMern
3.65 3.3S N. American

13.01 11 ftJ Sepr-i
210.1 177.7 Channel Cap
712 4 84.7 Channel HU'S
138ft 100.0 ComDIinll'-y

1.0 96.5 7 JO
Telex GK 245

106ft 126.0 ..
94ft lUft ..
46ft 33ft —

121.7 gfi.3 St Fixed lnt

S fl.10 Oftj ..
1 32.09 35.50 ..
S 351 3.>^8

5 1355 14/3 ..
h 777.7 187 ua 2.W
X 107.9 713.5a 0 13

19fi.fi 144ft ..
11LO 117ft lift!

Target Tnut ManagrrslCiiymulLld.
•I 00x710, Grand Cayman. Cayman I*. - _
0.5a 0,55 Offshore S 0.56 Oja ..

Tyndall Group tflrrmndxl.
Pf' E.05 l»i. Uamlllial. Benuuda
1.70 l.U O'sess Dl*1i3> t l.W lj> 6.00 .

1.63 7.14 Do AccamiJiS 1.37 l.BG 6.00
2.47 3.22 3 War InL 1401 S 2JG 2.40 ..

Tyndall Group (Jersey1,

43 La 51one ». SI. Heller. Jcraer IttM 37331
PS 4 50.0 Jersey Mali Fnd 08.1 }01.>.

7.A1) 7.Q3 O'sea* LUr.Ji t 8.75 _7jfta fi.on

10J» 10.00 Im Acrun»i3it B.WJ lOftj G.UO
103 2 9?.M Gill DtSI i3i 102.2 3 94 <1 11.30
1’2 0 6l.1t Df. Aceuui i3< 112.0 113.5 I'.Sn
lia.o P7 0 Tyn Jnw; Fnd H7ft m.o Pin
133.0 121.8 Do Aceum 150ft 167ft 9 03

Ex ditidi-nd. * You iirallnblb m tho Braural

pnci- Ex all. r Dcahnift euspcndeiL
dlriilcd- I C»-'h raluc '<v £100 premluiu. g Ex
bonus. hEritmalcd ; leld. k Yield before Jers re
ft.v p Pi-rlndir premium, a Single Premium.

,
[icftlng im- valuation davx—ili Uondar. i2i

Tuesday. 1 3i Wrdnrsdas . 4 iTburaflay . 15 1 Fridj'.
.

.S* rrh 16. ifil F\b 15. »I0I FVB 2fi. 114. M.r 1. tt»
Fro 16. 116 • Feb 22. 1 LB 1Alar 6.(201 231b 0! month.
1 21 1 2ml Thunftj;' of month. (22i let jlid 3rJ
Wcdnrsd*-: W uit.nlh. >5Ji 20U1 i,t monlh.i24)2rd
Tuerlsy of atvtih. iSHi J-.I and 3rd Thor

.day „f
.iupBi. *»>' 4lh Thur^ay ol momii. i^i u:
I'llm'd ni n.inih. .2Hi List Thuraday uf

iniui'n. ii^i^-d '••Till', da} of munlli.i3ri.iGii' nr
=.•«:?. '81 .;.!» xrkliiB dur uf munlh. '3t 29th ..f
nwsiih. ‘.Ti • I-.t liar uf Prh. Hay. Aug. Nut. i3ji
1 .*>1 lay da- (.f in. .'71 h. Rib ..j i.ionlh.-S^i
I4'*» I.l r -ir:u. iiT' 21it >.l V.iuli rnnuld. ijc. Tril
edn . .a j; >•! r.-niL. ij'u 2nd BVJhtoUay af

munill, 140;Yalunlmuauily.

(

/\

\
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Stock Exchange Prices

Gilts in demand
ACCOUNT DAYS: Dealings Began, Jan 31. Dealings End, Feb 1L S Contango Day, Feb 14. Settlement Day, Feb 22

s Forward'bargains are permitted on two previous days,
.

1K6.T7
Btah Low Stack

.lot. Crew;
on 17 B«L'

Me* CVfio Yield Yield

BRITISH FUNDS
KWh 97>uTreas JlVr 19*7 1W%
SO* nv Tree* K 19TT MU

' 9* rou-nrans 4'.- 137I-7J 36
*9>li 93% Tresa Pc U73 «te4
im% m Trcu zbv» im wu
90. tn Eirt Ve 1976*711 35%
91% 33* Inn 3V tt» MU

31.496 1X1*8
3.150 3.661
iJET flj»,
9.190 UJOS
joa» mass
can :jm
WM 9,782

JKMn 95uTtcm 11%V«TO »U •*% 312X81X383
91% as* DK 4U<r J3T4-7B 91U >% 4.W5 8279
JQO* 380|iTTCM Jt%V 1879 Vflht nUt 10.73ULMB
20U Kte Qet 3* M7M3 MU % 3.882 7541
WP%» W% TriwsCnrDV 1860 96u,i •*» 9J09 10.298
96% 84% Trru t*-» mo m% .. B.30T1X340
SOU TV% mno SL'r IBTWO 9W, 4\ e.fjji * pa l

88% 78% Trass 1977-80 88% •% 3520 7J*
KSP» PS Elrt 13V 1980 KBU -%» 11.IBB 11.TB
KBUl MSU, TTBOS 2I%*-jl9SI 100% .. 1X4S8 11,453
86 TW Trrus 3/, IVMI SOU «U 4JOO T.R3S
99% Wl .Tread W; mi 31®u -f\* 10508 1X318
303% MU Bxch 13V> 1081 HKPtt -Jj, 13JOB 11281
*4 79% Trees SVr 1W+829M, 44; 9207 10J42

37- IKC SOU *+l% 3.719 7.733
I4’> 188£ W7U •*% IXSTOIXBTl
1SVL333 100% •*% 1XTTO 1X567
5%V UftC-M A% -*% 6.7$? 9.107
®rv iah-ssmu

19SXS7 75%
TV* laes-san
2n 1878-88 90,
5*e 188009 60U

lafr-aoTs,
uv 1990 w%
t-V# 1387-91 6<9i

M%
92*

30% 66% Troos
111 MUTrus
1PTU 38% Troa-u
31% 09% Fund
37% 74% Tress
75% 60% Fund
78 «U Trcas
55% 44U Trans
W% -48 Tttas
15% 61% Tub
310% 80% Trass
60% 47% Fond

100% 63 TIMS 12V t im
98% 31 Treas 13Vi 1093

*%
•U
•u
4%
•%%
*%

99% 4%

*%

90% 94% Trras 1SV-- 1933
SS -45% Fund tKo 1993
306% 91% Tress l*%r-c 1334

5% 58% Tress 9T.-1084
71U 38 Rdmotn 3** 1936-36 37%a 23% Gas 3<rl99W»3S

3>M>- 79 TTCSS 12V* U» 95%
7S% 50% Tress OV 1992-9671% •*%
310% 97% THU. 1EV7- 1936 110 4%
«#> Sl% Ewfc UU«:;- 1386 98k *U
109] E3% Tress 13V e I99T 86U 4%
57% 43 ThMS «%fr WaS-3B3T% 4%
U2’« 99% Tress 15Ve 1998 113% +%
70% M TTvss We 1307
78 63% Treai WF» l««
31% 35% Fund
<5 51 Trru« 39% Tress
W% 50% Tress . . _
3#% ZCU Comol? Vc
2&x SSI* War Ln 3V5»

9J06 70.791
834010886
9JH3 man
5.443 9JW
3.537 1U90

11J33mm
UJ2513J97
9J4Q Ul»3
13J541U689
U.6341i780

. ]1!T13 13JS0
. •*% 10.719 11271

102% •“» ILOiflUJSB
74% • til 12.4ftlU.037

0 JOO 11,003
8JJ7T 11.122

13.774 13.343
125W 13.037
14 J81 14314
12^82 13.924
13HS7 13.931
IZJ7B12JB9

.. 14.416 14J49
63% •*% J2.6S4 13J46
74% -4% 12.031 13.233

3-V. 1964MH 3J% f% 11.064 I2J64
3*. 3002-06 64% “% 12.933 UJ1D

Shfc 3008-12 42% •*% 22.721 12.916
TV* 3012-15 60 4% 13.003 133771

39% t*t ujaet
38% 4% 12.431

39% 33% Ojos 9fim =9% 4% 135=4
33% 101 Tress /, S3 *% 13.689
19% 35 Cumuli 2*jr*> 39% *% 3JJS2
33% 13% Trras. Safe AR TS 39% 4% 13-TU.

COMMONWEALTH AND FOREIGN
MSU 85% Am*
85% 77 Ant
77% GS AIM
73% 60% AnH
34 73% Aunt
PT » Berlin

s*:;, tb-ts k%
Sire TT^W 85%
S%Te 314777% .
6Sj 81-83 73%
7<T« 79-81 83% • .

VlTi AW 94
95 M CUlraalUxed 90
66% 83 E ATrlca 5VJ 77-83 66%

39m 392 German 4%% 1930 1ST
30 99 BungUT 4Vi 1W1 37
74>i 67% Ireland 81-83 74
87% 81% Jamaica TVr 77-79 8H1
3W 165 Japan AtS 4L<-1910 232
71 48 Japan & t (C-8-i 67
67% 62% Kcnvn S-\, 78-82 67>z
7W* 68 Valan Wlr* 76-92 72
80% 77% S =

"

61% 51 KZ
” NS

3-HlI
Kynxi
Pi-ru

W| S-.Mrka
30 5 Rhd
16 h Rhd
30 5 end
90 Opanldl

Tanc.

BjsatLeso
6.494 11957
7JOT 1X121aauiH
8.40.12.081

8.7SJ1U»

74% 63
SI 73
S3 73
157 ns
01

40
65
53
o
70% Lrueuaj- 3>Fa»

. . T6-W S4
7%-, iS-?2 60%
We 3J-* 74
6V TS-,1 78
«*; “7-61 7»
6'.. /ns UO

P*.-*.- TO-eidn*
3%\- Gu-70 32
41/, 874C 25
bVTiKJ 18

4r* SO
BUtw 78-32 A«i

03

.. 8.909 1122S

.. 7J9S 14.306

.. 30.41218226

.. 7.120 12J43

.. 1S.VO 13JOO

.. 1UJ921A521

.. 7.733 13JS3

.. 7.733 13.053

.823614.573

LOCAL AUTHORITIES
22% 18 Lee
6»% 39% ICO
57% t8|-tCfl
67% 53 LCC
58% 49 LCC
S4>i. 87% LCC
58% 78% LCC
W, «*L£C

4%

58% 46% G
07% 92% C LC
90% 78% GLC
102% 87 GLC
88% 88% GLC
02% 55 COtt*
76% 68% ClrfL
77 63% AITSit
414 40% Alt Ht
59% 46% AS MX
78% 71 Belfast
P? 81% Brl statu
sa% ic esmden
73% 69% Crosdon 6V». 7»S1 78%
89% 81 Edln 0FV 77-78 »%
Iff* 73% CIWW1T 9%°* 80® 86%
92 S3% GirtcB, 6V.- 76-78 «2
*7% OF, Geru «V. 7V77 97%

106% 93% Lfvrrpf l^iCc 1WI I«n%
2S% M Blot Water H 24»a

£0% 7-1 31 6%*i 7M080%
67 56 N t 7V 83« 67
66% 60 k r See 0r -si-r3w%
02% .801 Suns kV, 76-7892%
87% 80% SU.end

~

67% 55% Swar*
U 75% Sunty

1SUI 215j • .. 14.096 ..
SO-'C -J% .. 7.3*4 12.637

TJ«7 13.30
8."% 12 402

6JU 12.7S2

U.3H 12.037
6.359 12.4®

.. 1L539 13J49

.. 1LPU 13.008

.. 7.412 12.«W

.. 3LZ09 13223

.. mamw

.. l=JGU320a

.. 7.006 11.956

M 8311321
«.. 10.66913.363

.. 1X031 14-157
1LB81 13.743

.. SJ7S14JH0
4% 720312213
-% 7282mas
-4% 8-566 12232
.. 72<i ix-ao

1CUM1 13J.72
7235 12269.

.. 6J05 11.631

». 132P1 13.047
• „ 1223313.472

8.04914224
-Hi 10.HOT14J83
« .. 9.413 14-445

M 721S1XS6T
Wc 77-79 87% .. 3.990 11445
6Va 83-8S «r% 41* 10206 1X3T4

6*t TB-80 33 723013908

!PFt- tr->T 76J;

SF. 82-14

W.- SL37 59%
V* 75-78 !%%
«. 76-7P 56% *f%
GV„ S3-D0 SO
6Vr W-92 58>z
TV- 1977 07%
SV» SMB 88%
12>Fel»3 100
IZIlfolDtJ 07
0.-% 73-74 92%
W.-804C7S
TV* 31-44 72
7V„ 01-93 6£S,

6V0 85-00 53%
WnTT-WWi
Wa 76-79 59
6VL1 77-70 49%

19TM7
aim Loir Cmnpanr

Gross

WmWm pence <i P/E

COMMERCIAL AND INDUSTRIAL

A—

B

IM 219 AWhum Ele«r«iJe
30 as AC Care
40 2?* AGB ResBirch

3UB 187 APVUWKJ
70 39 AVPloC
66 26 Aaroomi Bros
19 10 Abraidra ten

SB Si Arrow
66 3) ' Du A
37 18 Adam, Food
14 6% Adda in

US Adveflt Croup
16 Aenm't ft Gra
33 AirtKiod

Altogbl A W
Alcan lWF«

173
44
03-

100
78% a
77 50
236 167
W 41
40 26
IBB
50»
»
140

Alfluie 1M 232
Allen E. Balfour M
Alien W. G. 39

84 Allied Colloids 14S
83 Allied Imutators 46
12 ADIrd Plans 14
14% AMadPoInnor 29%
50 Allied Rentiers

372 « ms 8.8 8.7
66 .. 7.0 30ft 6j
s« « U 9.8 5/
A .. U 8A 32

3WI ti 13.7 5ft 7j
64 .. 4.0 0ft XC
a 42 3.6 4214.C
XS. .. 3JH1X3 ..

*4 3.4 X410A
to ti. 3A ftft 82
30 .. 12 62 9.7U -% 3ft

173 1X7 6ft fi.fi

44 43 52 7.1 18.11

-K .. 4Ab 9.6 Sft

Rl +1 e.Oa 0.0 x?
.. 30BD 142

rw» -% 900 1X4 ..

01
E79 390
30 Id
at 9
09 40
33% U
88. 50
77 35
SO 25
115 80

G2
SO
130
ss

189% 117
30 »
31
H

I

113

5
6%

278
69 31
06

J29
54
92
83
49
»
93

4*1

4%

31
46
87 -l
66 -1
«%
93% 41
42 -a
29%
144 419

*3
• -1

«
IS
326%

W -1
68 42

iaa >3
28
a** 4%

109
134 -1

18

U

197*77
Hiati Low Company

Grew
Die Y!d _

Price Cta'sopcnco So P/o

lerestmeot DoBor Premium SSVc
Premium Canventsn Factor 0.74M.

FOREIGN STOCKS
5Z 37 Hayer tO .. 151 32S72
14% 11% Conuaenfcatm -. -W.0
25% 2S% Cp Fa Parts 123% K4 10.0 OJ.

52 36 SBS J« SOB 4.T ..

S9%| 1* »*»0O XJ4 90.48 BS SB
32 IS FlBUder If -G --

23 10% GratilW X10% -- 130 1—T13.4
530 40U Moecuft

, .
-MS .. 3X0 3A U

88 2= Momecatlnt E =! — -- --

50 SO NEWS XV BW% .. MO 34 STL*

cs 533 Botaccn H JS 561. -. 3J-1
MBJ

497 332 Bollncu 14,1*3 0 5 410 -1 X9 LiSZJ
1WJ 73 Snu Tbcosa 73 •• ~ ..
855 593*, TUTsscU-Huolte *' — •* — •*

51% 33 Volksnasca AWi *« « » «

-10 -

I

59-5 6.6 AS

50J 4-2 XI
41.7 3^4 32.7

60-2 3-3 18.7

DOLLAR STOCKS
10% TtUiBnucu
B*.3% 55n BP Canada
16V 10% Can Pae Ord
lTi 9% El Paw
r.1% ji^^xsoa Carp
37% 24* Floor
3S% 26% BnJllnecr
S*h» 23* Hud Bay 00
18% m*HiokjWl
31% StPuIXCO
U% 7% IL lor
34% 2S% Halaer Allan
=3* J*»uMaiaey.|-nE
21% 14% NortnnS»ioO
27% 2U% rartllc Pwrol Cl%
22% ia*i Pan Canadian 228%

213 US steep Bort 142 43 «. .. ..
11% -6%*Tram Can P 19% 4% .. .. ..
47% 31% IS Steel CM .. - --

750 WO WblxrPaw 735 .. IU =5^5
12% A SapmaCorp «• rrx lb 4

J

1m

x«
X96%nv
127*1*, -- St* L130J
H9% -HUt
£SUiC -% 0X3 3J 37J
XSPli 22.4 5.6 XO
C6% *4 63.8 X7-.
£14-'l n-ttu S6X 3J X9
£14% -% 33.7 2.4 lU

*ni — •- —

BANKS AND DISCOUNTS
SSO 130 Aleut I-tenan1 212“ AUea Q * Ron 400

Allied iruh us
.Vru-Laioam 125
A.V2 Grp Kldis 253 r

410 3»
127 78
1» 90
362 2*7
30 30

330 231
24 38
210 200
817 385

Bhnapoaiim 20
Bh « Ireland

.
310

BhUrwni Israel M
Sk Leonti L'K 2oo

... BkofXSW C8S
14% BK df S Scotia U*Hi*

551 U3 Bk of Scotland 343
14% EltWIMW OO ..

530 193 Bardass Bant-SM . 42
4« 20 Bates E Rides SO t —

345 « Brown Shipley 135
292 155 Cater Ryder 20 ..
=7% 20% CtiaseMan *U
il% SJI* Cidcura .

CP*
7C - 42 Q!ie Dtseonat 66 ..

305 200 Com Bfc Of Amt MT
2=3 ISS VnmBMutSyl 23S »45
28% 12 «X Do FTOncc Oft -•

3% 1 Pint Sm Fin 1% 4%
14*i Oj Fraser Am _ _ tfi
357% 89 Ccrrard ft Nat 138
rx «t GLblnX ’ 43 41

Gillen Bros 177 -3
Urlndlira Hides U --amem p*at 158 • 43

taros £10 £U> •*
-DO Ord 160 -3
BIU Samuel _M

„ 33.T 93 40J
410 38J1 9.6
.. 64b &2 6.0
.. 12.7 102 1U

10A 4-2 6J
OJ 2A 8.0

19.4 «J XO
LI 4.7 8J
3L2 XS37J5
3X3 4.7 7J
80.0 3-4 7J
14-3 SS 8.7
156 5A 8J
14-5 6-8 7A

Book K £ SiionB 311
Jc&ct Tojalwe 73
Jesepb L. 1»
Keyaer LBmana 37

S30 315
64 sa
an no
2L It
2=2 193
351 90
392 278
83 43

535 100
« M
63% »
328 -62
345 358
248 M
3S 30

30 Mlas*®- Aasets 4f*SM IPS Xat of AoS 210
47 48 TJal Cm» B* Grp JO
r.« l» Katvnaiasier az
31% 35% Ouonm £30
36% 20 Bra Bros 58
27% 17% Royal « Can C9%
4'0 5=0 bcurodem 300
290 170 EflccunUM Mar Z»
31 S2 SULer Walker 3%
75 38 SmUdStAitWn ffl

489% 280 sundanl Cbart W*
390 300 'Union DJscoonl 300 1

OS 3S Wintrust 40.

BA 9JS 5.7
34.2 10-0 ..
13 U VJ
50.0 .. 161
5J U 8J

10.4 0.0 7.6
*J 6-1 7J
6L9 4J. 8J

o'i oi II
10J 7A 7J
2-9 XB1&7

50.0 11J 8.^

OJ L3 ..
14.0 9.0J2.4
131 8.7 .

13.1 FJ 6-6U 7J U
6.8b X0 34J.
BA 8J ..
10J 8J 8.7
OJo OJ

5J 8.4
UJ M C3
4.7 4rT 8J
17.7 S~ 9

J

.. 5.0 1L3 5A

.. SSb 42 7J
41 3J C-S 6J.
48 1U T1 M
.. 390 6J1DJ
.. X2 40 13

J

>%* 78X 4J12J
- .. 14J U U
.. 29.4 SA 7JJ

43* M 9-V
-2 3U 8J 4-8
.. 39.0 9.7 33US

... 4A1L21X3

breweries and distilleries
77 45 Allied ® “9% 5.4 8.7 10J

Ha’i cftarTstoo SS -4 6.7 7.0 20

J

Kfc 158 -8 9.4 6.0 8J

Bnr ” s sr-dst

J53&' - :: IF

»

C^^DId 2 .. 32 7J30A
TlPtmfoh 105 SA t.t M
S5SS5 -025*2 ^ ?? 2-5H-5
Glrnllvet Dtot 1» --

Cntuu <£
Grranc Nine lg "'1

CnbutOB 1» ”3
Hardrs ft BBmu VO —
TtlftlllnH <2 -»
Inrerennlmi C ..
lrtm DMUlon g _Mandm 33 * -l
Scute XewcstUi ED -L

l^ttSewsnuo £17%

3m 40 SA Breweries 41

dj 34 TonKill *£

^ %
as TniBDnidfDr 57

in. sa - TTnirertraipton iaa

113 «
36* 108
106 75
7* 50
3IK -75

« 57
11 S230 83
356% 96
aw 3W
66 41

175 130
350 M
113 S3
86 38
45. K
er »
4i a
84 37.

4*£

-L
-i

0-8 10 14-2
3.6 6.0 7J
93 0-3 6A
9.7 7J 6.0
9.9 9.6 7JS
4.0 &41X?
29 8.9 1&6
XT TfO 8.rW 74 M
45 U9J
9X2 3-01X5

• 6.7528.4 3-3

3A 8.013X
SM U «
9JL XlltU
5.1 7.7 10J

BttV

35% 14% Alpine Hides M
282 IPO Amal Metal 34
60 44 Amal Power 56
24% 37% Amber Dor 2l%
9 7 Amber lod Ride* 8
53 37 Anchor Cbem 46
48 31% Andermo Strath 41%
43 31 Aadre 5Ueaibluc 37

Anelo Am -lapta 67
Anplo Amer Ind HH
Anc s«n Hides S3
Auclomeat 9
Applarard 55
Aquoscuinta ‘A* S0%
AriineUHT Mtr ' 60
Annllaee Sbanh* 48
Anna Equip 49
Ash A Lacy 115

34% 30% Aah Spttuuuy
48 37 Asprey 8%*% Pf
80 BO Ass Biscuit
83 49 Du A
72% 43% Am Brit Food
lOi 56 An Engineer
49 23* As* Fisheries
33 22% AD Leisure
1H tS Asa Neds
4S% 13 As* Paper 30

30= 114 As* Part CementTO
80 48 AS* Tel "A* 67
50 SS Aa ToollnC SB
28 2L Aatbury ft Mffley 34
33 25 Attdm Bros 30
24 15 Altvood Giran. 33
55 SI AadJotawlc 35
33 17 Ault A Wlbm-f 26%
83 44 Aurora Hide* 58
41 28 Austin E.

35 Automotive pd
3% Arana Grp
SO] Anrfi
47 Aron Rubber

280 3=7 B-A.T. Ind 252
340 US So Did 213
54% 34 BB \ Grp
127 70 BICC
72 45% BOC in*

174 86 BPB Ind.

38 20 EPM HldfB ‘X*
25% 11 BSU lnt
zsa es bsk ua

BTRUd
Babcock &V
Baggerldse Brk S3
Bailey r-H. Ord 3

72 Baird W. 38
43 Baker Perkins t»
22 Bamberger* 37
J% Barker A Dlnun 3

%

330 Barlow Rand 344
Barr ft Willaca 46
Cm A 44

BCnttDMI 84%
Bamiw Hrpbn 42 -

Barton ft Sous 42
Bincu ti. 74
Bam ft Pnaod 3S
Beales J. 38
Beauoo Clark 73
Boauford Grp 38
BrarutnK 345
Dn A 39

64% 42% Beckman A- 67%
422 271 Buctaam Grp 412
M 45 Bolam Grp 88
68 47 Bmnse Cmp 84
28 19% Bean Bm 2S

17ft 3M BertsPdiXftW. 16fi

37 27 Buislords 32
60 35 Berwick Timpo 51
3® JlO Bestnbell 331
45 25 Ben Bran 31

330 73 Bltabyj- 334
76 41 Birmid dualcut 87
64 <3 BhnVctinu Mint 57
185 327 Bishops Stores 163
75 42 Do A NV M
162 332 Slack ft Edctn 35B
42 28 Blackman ft C 37
158 .65*1 Blackwd Bndca 75
33 13 Blacfewnod 2R 23%
130 JOT BlacdMt ft H 330
56 34 Blundell Penn 44 •
115: 5% Buardmaa K_ 0. 8
63% 26 Bodrcoir 41
35% 8 Bunas Webb 12*: 1“ 37 Bunsar Eng 18

84 Booker McCDO 135
67 B>!T ft Bvfc09 93
84 Boot H- 100
76 Boots 135
56 BurtbwIckV. 89

39% 12% Boulwn V. 37
230 323 Banter Cap 181

30 BawUirpa Bldgs 53
20 Braby LesllaX Bradx 3MM DoA
16 Brataam MIHB
16% Braid Grp
86 Sraicswmce
50% BrammarB.
34 Bremnnr
70% Brent Chun lot 304
M Brent Balkar 29
21 BncfcfaoUM Dud 25
97 Brtdon 129
S6% BrtRht J. Grp 30 .

. 3% Bristol Plant 9% k
40% 22% Bril Cor Aucta 32%
SB 30 BrtlKnkaloa 36%
138 07 Bril Home Sira 354
44 21% Bril lad man 28
37 20 Brit Lcylana 30

Brit Northrop 330
Bnt Printing W*
Bril BoUmakog -42>:

Brit Stm Spec 63
till Sugar 385

41% 29: Bril Tar Prod 30
304 S3 Brit TKa

~
Brittains
Brocktumsu 3,
Bracks Crp
Broken Hill

39: Brans Big
38 Brook St Bur
JEF: Brooke Band
10 Brooke Thai
37 Broinerhood ?.
56 Brown ft Tawsa

28% 35 BBK '

6% Brawn Bras Cp
IBS 86 Brown J.

39Jn BJ1L4
&7 3X1 4.7
-4-3 1X0 X8
7Ja 4J 9J
8.4blLT BA
3-1 7-9 X3
ajhs.1
7.7 10.0 4J.
XU 3X5 7J

39.9 7J 7Ju u u
3J 1X8 4.7

0.7 8-8 X8
XT 12J ..

32 9.4 rj.
X6 7.0 S-0
3.7 3J 6.7
4X6 1U 4-1

.. .

89*122 8.9

1J 9J 6J
20.0 1X1 9J
8-5 13-5 TJ
2J 0-9 9J
9Jb 7J BA
A

S

14J. 2-4
6.0 ]X0 -
4.4 GJ XI
44 U U
XS 52 6,4

7ju 7.7 6-8u u u
3.9 13.6 8-1

7.4 42 1X8
22 7.7
1X1 89. 7.0
72 102 M
3J Jig 42
31 U U
416 15J 87

2-

3 87 20.0
SM IBJ 5J

3-

4 5-4 87
86*012 5.0

5.0 1X6 32
22

. 42 30-Z

32. 72 72
72 89 92
7,7 72 62
3928 72 fiJ

3ti (j V
30JB10J 15.7

81 8.0 72
IKOo 7.4 U
3.9 1-U 72
XJbU.OHUM
9.6 6.0 9.4
3Ja 8.0 4.0
32 14.6 81
0,3U 0-0 ..

IL« 1121X3
52 82 85
4.4 112 XI

.. 162 11.7 XO

.. 4.7 102 4-6

.. 47 10.8 4.4
-1% 10.1 1X6 3.7

-l XObll.B 52
42 10.7 4.0
7X 9.0 85
44 11,7 86
3-1 81 8.7
87 9-3 S2

__ 42 1LJ 72
.. -XS LT 472
% 32 84 122
% 87 112 72
4 82 X3112
8 40 42 37JJ

M 41 62 84
.. . 32 112 62
.. 3X0 62 TJ
.. 30. 92 49
.. 32 72 80

322 PA 80
33 72 41
9.0 72 62
XI 92 86
8talL6 83
3A XX 189
84 52 XT
1X3 72 1X0
5.0*122 87
62 7.7144

41

• ~1
**«

1976,77
Blab law Company

GfT03
DlV TO '

pence IS*

44% '27 Oran NJUhKhb d8
5 33 Crodaim 8*
43 3t Crquite Gif 27%
37 16 Cropper J. 34
243 95 Qos&rSM SW
2b 15% Cnedud R- 31%
ID 40 CnsBier side 94
94 S CimcllD. 53
38 a Crouch Crp X
56 33% Crown House 49%
41 24 CrowliKrf J.

* 41

$ 9 Culler Guard l?
109 43 Conns Hn Cr £104
M% a% Cutter Hmmcr £3tb
MO ‘ IDS Dale Electric 139
108 110 Danish Bacon ‘A*.130
10*: 7% bartmautta'Inr B%
108 73 Davies ft New 85.4 99 Darla G. 38
IM jo® Osnylnt 374n 43 D»wonj. 96
9SB 3S6 Do Been ind 3D)
9G 21 - Ummon Hfdgw 33
UB. 43 DabenhUDB 71
30T 170 Dr La Hue 907
290 182 Decca 348
880 ISO Do A XS
72 37 Celts Metal 57%

148 73 Dcubrwwro 88
104 75 Du Ten Hotda 103
101% 50 D«w G. 90
46 36 Dewbirat L J- 38

133 73 DRG 10=
11 C Diuplax lod 6%
TO 40% Diploma luv TO
93 43 Dixons Photo 75
30 SO DlHT . 13

'

51% 33 Dotson Park 8f»*
=3 13 Dolu C. 17%

110 40 Dolu Pack 87
SO 38 Hum Hinas 46

114% sa Daman smiui 98
UP: 82 Do A S3
74 43 Douglas ttlL 06

is Bow'd ft anna so

.

-4%
4*:

:%*

+i
-a

+15

• -1

-lw
-%

98 Downing C.)
73% Dowty Crp 110
6 Drake ft Seal! 13

23 Dreamland Elec 34
9 Dubtier

ST Dufay
13 Dtmford ft EH

SB 90 Dunlop Bldgs
3 ‘ 3% Duple lot

7ft 43 Duport
52 -a Duraplpc lot
30 IS Ikaioa For
43 31% Dykes J. HUB
376 175 E-M-I.
48 2= ERFHUgs

35 EL*n«Papor
35 E IBd A Praxs
26 Eastern Prod
40 Eastwood J. B.

11%
37
65
SB
8

70
45
3SIg

h ..
41

M
31ft -3
«
43
43
34 -1
00 —2

2=0 81 Edteo 123
30 34 Ega Hldgs 46
30 17 Eleco Eldgs 24
43% 35 Bee ft ind Soc* 36 -t

333 74 BacBvcatnpa 218 SB
73 38 Becn'ma Rent *X
TV .. 44% Elliott 8. 09+1
43 S3 Elliott Crp 39

230 57 EUM ft Ererard 87 -X
23% 23% ElUs ft Cold 16% ..
48 S3 Eton & Bobbins 48
96 K Umpire Store* 85
8% 9: Energy Sett 6% w.X 18 England J. B. 23

53 39 English Card Cl SO
100% 52 .Eng China Clay- 75 -1
- W 48 Etflh ft Co 95 -1
140 88 Eeperaara 14B +1
52 35 Eacalypcua Pulp 42
bw2 40 Euro Perries 59 -

56 31 Era Industries 56
146 87 Ever Ready 237 -2
66 ss Erode Uldgs 50 +=
21%. 11% Ever G. 16% *e%
30 5 Excallbur 9
86 51 Each TaURTOPh 71
86 44 Expand Metal SO

42 J0.7 92.
XS 5J20J
3.7 1X6 82M L6 ..

24.4 25.0 ..
12 TJ flJ

02 13-4 «J
5J 02 132
•U 192 <MU 110 TJ
9M 2-1

3TB* Xfl
IK 3-4 142
72 12 U
3XOi XO- 32
1J 1L4 &'

JX4 1X3 X'

X3 1L0 8ft

132 8ft M
62*122 92
dajbU-t 7.6
22 1X7 5.

1

62 XS 82
182 6211.7
1X7 52 92
14.7- 6.S 9.1

«J 102 33

J

82 92 42
XI 6.0 362
7.7 02 XO
3.0 XO 6.6

9.7 92 92

X* 62 62
3J 42 6.7
02 52 3X1
3.9 7.0 X-
3-0 1LD 72
32 3.7 X9
XI 13211ft
92 1ft 92
S-3 92 62
X5 92 XO
12 7.im
342 U.7 52
52 52102

32 102 4.4
2.4 212 102U 61 M
82 nil.0 XO
62 7.0 CA
.. — XI
X9n 8.4 52
52 112 62
JJ 102 72
42 172 72
30.6 42 8.4

52 1X0
US 10.7 22
42 10.6 7.0
..e .. 52
52 9J 42
8.1ft 72 42
XS 52 42
X4 162 X5
XOnlLl XS
XS XS 92
32h 5.7 92
6.6 92 52
32 232 12
7.7 82 272
22 14JS S-B

42 9.0 XI
5Jh XO 62

12 X3 V.
42n “2 4J
32 XO 8ft
TJ 302 72
72 42 ..
8.1 182 XO
32 42 7.0
B2 92 7.7
52 XO 13ft

XO 52 6.7
l.TnlO.L B2
0.7 72 -4J

72 92 X7
42 52102

3=
270
97
145
148
93

54
73
BO
79
30
34
230W
48
1®
61
31
173
37
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08% 43 Do B
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53 35

.
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.
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property

house on

Tiory, Hinton Charterhouse, near Bath.

jcent early Georgian
Wisbech, Cambrid-e-
I be coming on the
i a few days. The
North Brink, is set
oilar period houses
tn a striking water-
ace overlooking the

ur floors, ir was built
±ant in 1710 and bas
pathetically restored.
large hall with a

antilevered staircase,
study, dining room,

,
kitchen and utility

iere is a large base-
l wine cellars, four
a large first-floor

-oora and two large
Kdrooms.
: permission exists
'£ house to replace a

he price with garage
s bouse plans is

£26,500 without the
I plans. Details are
rom Metcalfe, Cope-
•ettifar of Wisbech.
1 and Sons have a
small Tudor manor
their books. ' Set In
Hinton Priory, Hin-
erhouse,

1

is a few
lde Bath, and stands
te of a Carthusian

3e was built after the
of the priory, prob-

15, and is believed to
2 part of the chir-

tury prior’s lodging.
; has been enlarged
scent times.
in light grey local
(ably from the fabric
riory, according to
who say the house

quisfte example oF a
dor country man-
stands at the head

lined drive, half an
re from the M4. 65
Trowbridge, and 74

ie-

gronnd floor there
cloakroom, drawing
dy, breakfast room.

kitchen, and a suite of staff

rooms. The first floor includes
an upper drawing room, and
three bedroom and bathroom
suites. Above there are four
more bedrooms and two bath-
rooms. The cellars house the
central heating boiler.

The agents say the house has
been modernized at high cost
for heating, lighting, domestic
offices and bathrooms. Moder-
nization has been carried out
with discretion so that the
Tudor character of the house
fs unspoilt.
The walled kitchen garden of

about an acre includes a vinery
(with Muscat vine), green-
house and sheds. There are an
orchard and two paddocks. The
asking price is £125, COO.
Twice that prl:e is being

asked for the London house of
Mr Michael Astor at 1 Swan
Walk and 67 Royal Hospital
Road, Chelsea (the house was
originally two). The agents,
Savills and Friend and FaJckc.
say the house is being sold
because Mr Asror's business
commitments bring him to Lon-
don less often.
The united house is a double-

fronted eighteenth - century

Country

Flats

LUXURY PENTHOUSE
IN BRIGHTON

Iful 9xh floor PENTHOUSE and neighbouring
' FLAT (can be sold separately) for sale in

ira London. Snecramtar views from everv window., Over-
o*ion Pa/I; and diswm Downs. In the Penthouse: -j very
i». 2 wito access Jo small balcony and 1 »
n Elegant bathroom v.-Wh Iwlh. sjiowcr rublclc. ioUol and
trait lavatory with n.indbatSn. Fully fl'led kitchen,
inny flai: 3 largo rooms. toilet. balcony. BOlft Iws n-wo
-H. and are fully carpoi- d. LU. and sorvico. nio
all Is Uie easy lo run charmInp Floor utfocn wlUi cver-

i and shrute. and roses In the summer.

E TWO FLATS FOR A MERE £50,000 O.N.O.

90 YEAR LEASES
Telephone Brighton (0273) 555%8

Country

property

OXFORDSHIRE
Between Oxford and Swindon

dORE FARM, Nr. FARINGDON
iUCTIVE ARABLE AND STOCK FARM

38U ACRES
irmhouse. 4 cottages. Modern Buildings.

Freehold with Vacant Possession.

Auction Ul Mprch, 1977.

full particulars from tiie Auctioneers

HOBBS & CHAMBERS
Market Place, Faringdon, Oxon.

Tei. 0367 2035G

rop of |
WORLD |
i lo acquire
In J'j acres on
v.lUt panoramic
Sussex coait- *•

ccrls.. - hatha..
£17.600.

KJ_ USE 3264

«Mweceeoec>aas

IEWPORT £
ONMOUTH
osl sought after rvfI-
area, a hous? with *,>

ntetesung features. . -

iris in q o bedrooms. s
.. largo kitchen- A
sj nan, gas fired

.J.

cRS OVER £39.000
[EL: 0033.57747 V
J-i%vr!viviw.*.w

T BERKSHIRE
miles

idles M4 motorway.

1 and a CnicWleld
. togr-ihcr with .Ti rar-
Iccommodaiton Lana n.
n Hill. In enclosure-, or
S.B. 9 5 and 6.2 acros.

air bv AticUnn in i l-.»

The Dru.no- ‘J Hwi.
la»l. Mauicnh'-ad ;iin-
1 rwivsVilv rwc.-.iP'/hSiV

March, 1977. a: -a.uO

Simmon* A
.2 ENl SItv ui, •i'*ni»,v-
tos. Ivon. Tbi.: Htfuiy
.« 29^6.

London

& Suburban
property

« OVERLOOKING =

fj STREATHAW ^OMMOPi n
H quality residential area g
g Poubio lrg^

# g- HoUf«. 4 bcdirn*-. 1 Ji.t. H
£ p
I aspsaAAJ |

j§ Tel.: 764 7657 anyllme. a
BasaEHaaHBKISBOBBBEfflB

SUNBURY-ON-THAMES

ass?.
~a

£38,000 Freehold
THrnhonp .

6imbarT-ojjjTtgmr*

building with three reception
rooms, a sun room, four prin-
cipal bedrooms, two secondary
bedrooms, three bathrooms, two
cloakrooms, two kitchens, two
utility rooms and staff accom-
modation. It has a large
ivalled front garden with an
unrivalled view over the
Apothecaries’ Gardens.

Savills also report a move-
ment upwards In the prices of
country bouses. Their country
house department says the mar-
ket started to rise in March
last year and has been moving
forward ever since with a steady
turnover and a record number
of contracts exchanged during
November and December.
“ There is no real sign of an

lncrej jE Jn the supply of new
property available, and so, vrith

interest rates falling and. con-
fidence in the economy and
stock market improving, every-
thing points to prices con-
tinning to rise throughout
1977.”
The Historic Buildings Bureau

at the Department or the
Environment has issued a large
list of historic buildings for
sale or to let. Tiie 15D-pagc
list includes the old jail at
Ross-on-Wye complete with
cells, bars and 4ft-tbick walls.
Other buildings available are

tiie Messing Maypole windmill
at Tiotree, Essex, the old
pump-house that served
Brunei’s ill-fated “ atmos-
pheric ” railway in South
Devon, and NeliGwyn’s house
at Newmarker. There are
castles and manors, churches
and rectories, farmhouses,
barns and mills to be bad.
The department says the list

of properties is a delightful

pot-pourri of Britain’s bistory-

The list is obtainable free
from the Historic Buildings
Bureau, Department of the
Environment, 23 Savile Row,
London W1X 2BT.

A Staff Reporter

PROPERTY WANTED

neo3ee9»M9>seea»3M
«r. e

HBRRS PARKER&
KENT

NEWINGTON (2 ml Ios Folke-
stone Mala Unc Station}

with 2 naras. Modern dcuchctl
mliago nous, rural ontUok. 4
bods, bath. 2 recopL kitchen,
cloaks. C.H. Land Ideal /or
pantos. £22,500.

ELMSTEAD imur Ashford). Tn
d^ilah ilul hamlet with rural
views. A pair of cottages earn
with 2 beds. Haiti, S recent

,
kit-

chen and gardens. S'.i.MD each
or n one let.

For Illustrated perUcttlars please
phone Ashford (C233 ) 22222.

Offices also at Maidstone.

CHARMING

GGTTAGE

Old Isleworth
50 YDS. FROM RIVER

and
LONDON APPRENTICE

PUB
Large kitchen, sitting

room, dining room, 2 bed-
rooms. bathroom, separate
k.c. Patio and outbonse.

FREEHOLD Cl 8,350
01-560 3828

LEWIS CARROLL $
VILLAGE |

Croft on Tees v-
North Yorks v

Darlington 3 miles V
TeesKlde 15 miles £

Large early Victorian family

urraced house. 'Four bed*

rooms. 2 reception rooms, big

modernised kitchen, bathroom. £
V r/.c.. dmvrwtairs cloakroom,

V garaae. full gas C.H., small .s.

v pardon ham and rear. Open
A. vie- s. Closo schools. Much y
!• original brasswork.

v El 7.500 Freehold

-S

i

ATTRACTIVE

TWO FAMILY

HOUSE
} acre garden wilh well

slocked oi chard and kitchen
garden. London 35 miles
Chelmsford A miles (Liverpool

Slreel 35 mins). Main house _

5 beds. 2 talhroom, A tecap- g
lien, larmhouse kitchen with

O. F. Aga. Super grand
psrenis' first floor flai wilh

lift, bedroom, dressing room.
baifirooTi ler suiie). large

liring ^diplnn room (lovely

views) vnlh sun Icrnge.

mcdern kiichen. Garaging 3
cars.

£47,500

Tol: 024 548 325.

s®fl>o®c-o©o5ee®®®»ocsa
ARCHITECT sooft* building. she or

building for conversion for oan
house ChikU'iek Ealing areas.
T;1 01-5E0 I7W evnfti. . wfcndi.

Oerseas
Property

PORTUGAL
35 miles souln of Lisbon, near
coast a*.id beaulilul Arridida

mounlair.s. Counlry collage for

sale v.’ilh 2 acres ol contested

gaiden. 4 rooms, kilchen,

baihrooTn. cic. Oarage.

Married couple's parl-lime

services available.

£6.000 (dollar premium
pa‘d).

Tel : Haskmero (0428) 3037

GRAN . CANARIA.—^ropnrlles.
ApartnftnLi, L^nd for —
\inLc Tnormark. Gq ulnucciUT
Place. London lt"lH 4AH.

SALEROOM

NOME ANT10UE5 :

V 1.1ble S’ld cn-T*.
y library labiv. Hunilne
ijeoni an borcau. >atir-
*i?s! of drawer?, porcelain,

1 and hronzrs. elc.—
me VVorUimg 300423.

OPERTY TO LET

IRE—Luxury Dvridd col-
i bnitrooms. SO mins.

’j..-.',:53 pw ‘ Ul * •,unc,“

C36.M0.—Frechn;d
hau>c.—Tel. t-4 ST*..

detached

•ttzsgsajsrz ^VSiV
c r*0 *'a

.

n.% Uayd * Bw*'.
5T4 SET'S.

Mortgages

&
Finance

- ESTTCR ‘roriannc-s-

“ {™rt
£-;S

e9
- WiSs^'tSSb*

&umbSts 53IS 245?"'and

61 Ul ’3.

PROPERTY WANTED

EDITOR Publisher urgently »«l s

character 2-bcdroom n»L bM
lease. Chelsea • S . KensingM®---
Phone U1-7KB 2Hbb.

Properties under

£25,000

COLCHESTER
8 miies

1 modern >i-i. 4 bed- hou<c.
B>cs.. Oil firod c h.. .

'jra-ir. U.ir'i'.ns. t-rochald^4 ' :'OC''
)Re r: 60Tr..

PERCIVAL a CO..
Sudbury. Suffolk-.

(TeP. 07Z7273 72223)

§ DH.58I9GE V/ELLS |* DETACHED MODERN £
® LittORCI '.N HIIUSE ”
O l.-i VF.ARS OLD 1 X3 3 tcrtreonii. 3 rt-*.rnla.. &
a s. .1 b.. wp. >v.c.

, , O
S wrrl'n A Bdru^je. Intul- m
2 Bred wails, ras c.h. nnoe _
O decorative erdcr. close iowb
A A Blellon. xa £18.500 PRESHCLD f%

A Telephono OSS2 34a22 Rj

jStfS©5i®3«!J«S©CS3«fJO®*fir

AN OPPORTUNITY TO
ACQUIRE A UNIQUE

BUILDING

In <! p7 rcsior.-live *-•

.-•ac’iril to a coumiv nui“Jen.
Su,^,r.*c (cc tanver-.on. Oilers

tm licil.

Bail Oo'lo 3 Th‘* TiuirS

J.

For further details
V Tclechone A
X Darling! on (0324) 72047* 2-

SSSSS9SSSSSS90S00909

S Vt’BTTSTABLE, g
8 KENT ®
n O
n S^tClOt.'S *1 tflC- bedrooroed ©
X c 1. dc Melted house, n mw. nO

.. n'v all amenities. Built S
O 1374. 52ft. lounge, hall/

JJ
<* lu-vuriooslj' titted kilchen' O
rt uJill; r:*u.-n. cloakmt . O

baJtrm./w.c. ISO. r. JDtl. O
Integral garaqo. Large gar- n

” den with trait tree*. q
« £23.750 f-Tild. imortgago o
g

availalile). q
O TEL. WHITSTABLH 262238 O
0 o
00999999990909999999

jMlHIHHMMMANINNNHN;
• 2
• Near Olympia :

j
• Spacious 5-bedroom flat. One .

S large reception room, fully .

J modernised kitchen, filled J

J bathroom. Fully carpeted. J
Storage heaters. In quiet •

1 avenue with free parking. •

Z Easv reach transport. Long •

5
lE£Se

' £16,000 •

: Ring 01-589 7993 S

s after 5.00 Z

l . •

aHWOEWiaiaaiaBn

I 7Ut)3?JS6E WELLS I

| Modern Detached a
a House b
S Corner plot overlooking VMS *“

H 1 bedrooms i2 doubln*. W
S bathroom w.c.. targe, thro' D
S lounge diner, fitted kitchen, m
g downstairs cloakroom /w.c.. nH lu-l gas c.h. g
5 walled garden, garage. “
g £19^50 Freehold gS Includes some carpets, g,n curtains, etc. «H 0332 24003 ™
a »
CEIBHDSIHBnBIEDHBHRfl

UNFURNISHED LEASE
Unfurnished luxury flati

Hyde PeltIc Square, W.2,
overlooking gardens ; 1

bedroom, large sitting

room, fully equipped
modern kitchen and_ bath-

room ; c-h., ch.wn lift.

£250 per annum
Price : £5,000

Telephone : 01-5S9 2056

eseec90o<Mee$*cecH»9£

BURY ST. EDMUNDS
Ll*t~d town holts* In

CONSERVATION AREA
5 *• t>?dronm‘.. Office con-
S"nt ground floor,
lull ins C.H. Excellent
condition.

£25,000
BURY 62095 OR 4030

LAVENHAM
Suffolk

A srml-dcc. VlrtorLan House.
C '5 bc-ds., part rtbic.

g lazing c.h. Small gardens.
Frorheld £9.000.

. Ref. : 5893

1

PERCIVAL A CO.,
Sudbury. Suffolk

(Ttl. 07873-722231.

I *

B3TOT SAUS3U5Y

AHD SHAFTESBURY

East Devon
New detached cottage style house
In picturesque village approx. 15
miles east of Exeter. To be con-
structed to high specification with

25ft x 13ft living room, kitchen,

cloakroom, 3 bedrooms, bath-
room. Double garage and
gardens. 520,250.

Full particulars from

MICHAEL ROW,
West Hill,

OUery St. Mery.

(040 451} 3355

(24 hrs.)

THORNTON
HEATH

2 mins, station
25 rains. Victoria

Modern, spacious semi-
detached Hmim

3 beds.. 2 large rocopt..
luted kitchen, modem bath-
room.
Ring malna, new roor, gas
c.h.. c.\c*llont decorative
order inside and out.
Large garden, detached bride
gangc.

ONLY £16,250

TEL. PAVET. 734 9B01
DAYTIME

B84 2516 EVENINGS it
WEEKENDS

NEW FOREST
Attractive 3 storey semi-

detached cottage, set in quiet
cul do ssc, rear overlooking
fields and forest, close to all

amenities. 3 bedrooms, large
luxury bathroom with separate
shower unit, large fitted kitchen
with split lavel cooker, lobby

,

dining room, lounge.

Gas c.h. Driva with ear i

standing space.

£20.000 O.N.O. FREEHOLD
EPSOM 40000 ANYTIME
FOR FURTHER DETAILS

'J" SEMI-DETACHED HOUSE IN A
V QUIET CUL-DE-SAC CLOSE -L
V TENNIS CLUB
• 3 bmfrms.. 3 large recent..

kitchen and. bathroom, sop
1V.C.

y Large JtSOft. garden, consul*- AA vumrv ownifcnt decorative A
4

?SRfv
Bu«SS

c,
Sfd

nl
o«.

:C £20,250 o.n.o.

X including carpets -f-

{* 01-427 9870 Y

AVAILABLE IMMEDIATELY
An clefliant datached bunoalow
In quiet cd-de-sac with excel-
lent view* or countrywide. Com-
prises of 2 dhlc. 1 single
bedrooms and bathroom wlnv
new Dolphin Shower Untu Com-
fortable lounge and fully fined
kitchen, with cooker, gas C.H.
and all carpets Included. A
detached garago and MCJonro
well kept pnrdens. A truly
lovely home for

£18,000 o.n.o.
and only 9 mis. Canterbury and
3 mis. Sandwich.

PHONE: ASH (KEHD
812616 NOW 1

UMIQUB
edge of plchiresque

VILLAGE
1SHRS LONDON

Beautiful Wiltshire, 17th cen-
tury detached thnxcned cottape.
2 double bedrooroa, druwlno
room, inqlcnnok and priests
hole. evpo6od beams, com-
pletely modernized. All main
services.

PANORAMIC VIEWS
Secluded garden, garage.
Ama7tng value at E1VIMO.

.VI. 247 5454. Ext. 308 week
days- 074 783 245 weekends.

A DELIGHTFUL.
COUNTRY RETREAT

A charming well-modernised
cottage in picturesque Lin-

colnshire village ; 2 reception <

rooms. 3 double bedrooms,
kitchen, bslhroom, up. w.c.
Detached garage.

Price Freehold £10,000

EARL & LAWRENCE
9 Watergate, Grantham

0476 5423

a MAIDENHEAD
DETACHED HOUSE
(convenient M*>

3 bedrooms, open plan

recept. dining area, sun
lounge. Landscaped garden.
Sauna. Full gas C.H.

£23,950
Tel: 0628 31682.

inmniBiiBnini

North Essex
In rural silting. A del. chalet.
2 Beds. Grounds lust under
acre. Freehold irTO,76Q.

i Rcl: fiOTSi
PERCIVAL. & CO.,
Sudbury, Suffolk.

(Tel. 07873 72223)

\ r'nod cona'ic l-i do! ‘-ifit fa!
aac. - bodiooms. Ilvln-i.

ru:— . j.ilhrcnnt and kitchen.
Good 0ir Icn. Garage.

£20,950
FOX & SONS.

Salisbury (0722) 23055

BQBraiimBEniBBESHBSBBSfl

NaSOH. L4HCASH1RE |
(QUALITY AREA) a

(STONE BUILT TERRACE |§
HOUSE} “

2 dmibii* b*Tlrtjoms, new 9
niodcrn battunorn. kranpo. ™
dining kitchen • fitted nnltsi. gCNLV C4.500 O.N.O. g

RINC 061-439 2674

EsSSQSESESHiB&BBBflBffB:

PENTHOUSE IN
BLOOMSBURY, W.C.1

L^rne reerpt . rtnublr
.
bedroom.

i|L-h..-i bathreum. Ini- nort' .

£i bT -T. .'••s:. C.SII1-

pietc outgoings Lb-B

WATSON & CO,
01-637 9095

j

9S0SSS9S99S9999S9SS0

;

i
2 CHiSWELL o
in isrt s&ti!-lcv?l maisonette : o
I o 2 t'?tJrcoms 11 lilted), lulljf O
i flt lined kitcher, baihroom. o
I ii spacious leunge, central Q
9 h:i::ng. Garacs. Close to O

‘
J) sh:ps end iiji'cn. O
O £12.995 «

g Telephone «
=

JJ
501 1438 anylrme

JJ
I

9S999C3SSCCC9C9CS99;

,'llsfttre CampboHown
atrlada, Doll Road

SHciDto family home or small
guest houbo. Semi dutached.
clone built villa comprii-tn-j
leunga. dining room, mates
mom. Idtchcn. 4 bedrooms jnd

£
aihmom . easonteiu workthop.
i mins, from lourn centre, offers
over Lla.oiiO. To vlcv.- Tel.:—
Campbeltown 2942. Further par-
ticulars from Alaxr. Mcahlr.cr
McKrchnls Sols., S Moss St.
Paldey. 041 387 8961.

Appointments Vacant also on page 1

2

SALES AND MARKETING

ARE YOU AN EXCEPTIONAL -

SALES EXECUTIVE?
The HH3e Group of Companies are eearduog for Design/
Systems orientated, dynamic, selfmorivated and experienced.
Negotiators to join two of their Companies based in London.
The Companies are world leaders in the Contract Furniture
field who are making a significant contribution to the office
environment.

Earnings—£5,000 per annum ; possible bonus, car,
expenses and other fringe benefits.

Please write with c.v. to :

—

Gcry Binns
HTT.T.F. GROUP OF COMPANIES,

Whittington House,
15-30 Alfred Place,

London WC1.

GENERAL VACANCIES

ENTREPRENEUR REQUIRED
Age 20-30 Salary c. £4,300

Rapidly expanding company requires person to liaise

and develop with their Middle East and African clients.

Tbe successful applicant will have knowledge of Shipping

procedures. Located In S.W.l this position is ideal for

someone who is ambitions, profit motivated and per-

sonable. Reporting direct to M J3. There is eventual

opportunity to travel.

PHONE MR KING, FALCON SERVICES

01-235 0739

PERSON REQUIRED
Youngish . . . Clever . .

.

Preferably with experience at organising "events ’*

which make money ! (From concerts through balloon
races to wakes) and not somebody who will forget the
licence, either.

Autodidacts accepted.
Salary : Some few thousands only.

Application form enquiries from :

Mrs S. Goodwin, THE SPASTICS SOCIETY
12 Park Crescent, London WIN 4EQ

Telephone : 01-636 5020

INTERNATIONAL
PICTURE LIBRARY

m St John’sc Wood reqnircoan Intelligent and conscientious
parson between 20 and SO
Rospon&ruia and varied activi-
ties in a small friendly com-
pany. Expert enco of ofncc/ll-
brurp administration useful, ac-
curacy and speed essential,
near bus and tube, ralarv.
£3.600—£3.000 depend!nFon
age and experience. Phone:
Michael Brown 01-686 B522.

TONY STONE ASSOCIATES
LTD

ADMINISTRATIVE
ASSISTANT

To service committees, assist
with monthly publication, pre-
pare and comment on reports,
etc. Job description available.

Previous suitable experience
desirable. Salary. CS.oOO To
£3.000 depending on experi-
ence.
institute of Medical Laboratory

Sciences.
12 Queen Anna Street. London.

W1M OAU.

THE NATIONAL TRUST
INFORMATION OFFICER
required for Kent and East
Sussex rogkm. Hide experience
In. nubUclty. lecturing, fund-
raising and display fields essen-
tial. For details pleaw write LO:

Regional Agent.
Scotnoy Castle.

Lamherhum. Kenti

BOOKKEEPER, under SO. tor cash-
iers department. TO £2.550 p.a.
Stella. FNher,Bureau, no Suand
VC2.-836 6*>44 iaiso open Sal*.
jO a.m.-12.30 p.m. j.

Properties under

£25,000

CORNWALL
FLUSHING
. e House, professIon-

_ _,errUsed 1912, Open
beamed lonnge/dUier. 3 dble.
bedrooms, kitchen, bathroom/
w.c. Fun c.h. Vory pretty
matured garden. Unusual aKna-
tion. B mtna. level walk from
anay and ferry to Falmouth.

£19.000 Freehold
Tncl. Top quality rtttad carpets,
cumins, light fittings, etc.,

thron4ho<tt.
No Agents.

Tel. i Pcnryn (0326} 74059.

C—

—

——————
DIDMARTOK BADMINTON

6L0S
Detached. CaL&woVd stauc and
tiled cotuga. only tihr.
Bath/ Bristol and 8 miles
M4. Oak Beams, living room,
kitchen, bathroom /w.c.. 2
bedrooms, fair sued garden.
Car port, 2 night storage
heaters. AU issicfully mod-
cmlwd with low rateable
value and In excellent order.
Fur appointment to view

phone;
BATH 311820 AFTER 8 D.m-
£12,500 O.K.O. FREEHOLD

NORTH
NORFOLK

Small select development of
exdualvo 4 bedroomod
detachod houses *t Colblrk,
nr. Fakonham. Only 3 rerasln-
Ing from Cl 4.230. not oxcced-
|na £25,000. .

Garage and carport. fuD C.H,.
fitted Id tcben. Utility room,
landscaped (roni garden.
Ful details from PROWTING
ESTATES LTD..

.
ConnaudM

Road, Aittotmrougti. Norfolk
(0953) 452362;

000C000000000090000C
S BEDFORD g
n Pleasant ground

.

noor flat n
„ with lounge, bedroom, nl- n
3 chen. baihroom and tar "
O snace. Only BO mins. Bi. V
O Pancras. Close to local shops O
n and parti. 96 year lease. O
O £6.350 O
O Phone Bedford 211105 “
O eves. /weekend*.. «
U 6
00900990000900090909

CHARMING PERIOD COTTAGE
SOMERSET

sftnatrd In centre of Dticheat.
ctoso tn vtllaBC shops. Larne
dining room. sep. lounge with
open fireplaces—atiracuvn oak
beams and casement windows,
study. 2 double/1 single tio-

rooma
,
laroc baihroom. kitchen.

ConwrvQioiy. Double Mns>:
Garden. bxlrembtir UBht and
spacious In suprrfe order.

£19,250
Tel: Ditcheat 385

ONLY BECAUSE IT’S

[

PECKHAM *

I
would you nut soch-a charming
Victorian family house <4 bed.. .

wailen garden, conservatory. •.

I gas C.H.. now kitchen, oarage i I

1 far E3S.SOO. Low outgoings.
1 Go4d transport—and all inn

|
Dulwich schools Id reach.

\ 01-639 30B1

DEVON
TEIGNMOUTH

Somh-feclnq detached house
With superb coastal and
country timm. large bed-
rooms, sun balcony. large
lounge, diner, whn feature firva-

lsce. fully fitted kitchro. C.H.
underbous: etoro. vegotabw
Ojrdrn

.

£1S4J50
Tab Telgnmamh (060671

45t»S.

UNIVERSITY APPOINTMENTS

dvi\ERsrrY]
Sof^ork-:]

DEPARTMENT OF
ECONOMICS AND
RELATED STUDIES

TEMPORARY
LECTURESHIP
IN ECONOMICS

Applications are Invited tar a
temporary Lectureship in Eco-

cs. The anpolnlmonl would
be tor u period of one year
Hxun 1 October. 1077. but may
be renewable tor a lurthcr
year. An Interest In financial
ocouomfcs would be pretorred
but this Is not an Dver-ridlna
condition of appointment.
Salary at the lower end of
the Lecturer scale, L3.535-
£6.665.

Six copies or applications,
naming three referees, should
he sent by Friday. 4 March,
to The Registrar, University or
York, Heailngton, York. Y01
5DD. from whom further
details may be obtained. PWse
quote reference number 1/3154

Tbe University of Leeds

DEPARTMENT OF LAW
Applications are invited lor

the post of

LECTURER
in the Department or Law from
the commencement of the
1477.78 session.

Salary in the rang* £3.533
to £6.655. , J _Application farms and fur-
ther particulars may be
obtained from the Registrar.
The University. Leeds. LS3
WT. quoting reference number
41/4/A- Closing date for appli-
cations 7 March, 1977.

BRITISH MUSEUM

Greek and Roman
Antiquities

The following posts are available:

Assistant Keeper
... for the care, display, cataloguing ancl publication
of the Roman Antiquities Collections ; answering
queries on Classical Antiquity. Candidates must have
a degree with 1st or 2nd class honours (or an equiva-

lent or higher qualification) in Classical Archaeology,
or Classics with a postgraduate qualification or other
evidence of Interest in Roman art and archaeology.
Good reading knowledge of German and at least one
other modem foreign language essential.

Research' Assistant— to prepare educational material (labels, booklets
and other publications), give advice and help with
educational projects, answer enquiries and' give
occasional talks. Candidates must have a degree (or
an equivalent or higher qualification) in Classical
Archaeology, or Classics with some interest in
Classical Archaeology. Fluent command of both
written and spoken English essential.
SALARY: AK 1st Class SS.1B0-E7.886 ; AK 2nd Class
£3,170-E4.675. RA Grade 1 E4.030-E5.230

; RA Grade II

£2,925-£4,305. Level of appointment and starting salary
according to age, qualifications and experience. Non-
contributory pension scheme.

For further details -and an application form (to be
returned by 4th 'March, 1977) write to Civil Service
Commission, Alencon Link, Basingstoke. Hants, RG21
1 JB, or telephone Basingstoke (0256) 68551 (answer-
ing service operates outside office hours). Please
quote ref. G (2)362.

FRENCH ENGINEERING FIRM

.
(PARIS) desires contact rapidly

CIVIL ENGINEERS
of British nationality with 10 years' experience
in developing countries in. design, works,
supervision particularly in field of

ENGINEERING STRUCTURES
AND ROADS

Interested engineers—with a knowledge of
the French language—may be offered a long-
term contract as independent consultant in a
developing English-speaking country.

Kindly write (long-hand letter, resume
and annual compensation) mentioning refer-

ence advertisment. 758/902

L.T.P* 31 Bd Bonne Nouvelle

75082 PARIS CEDEX 02

Edward Arnold are looking for a representative to
visit universities, polytechnics and colleges of fur-
their education and some booksellers in Greater
London (North of the Thames) and East Anglia.
This post would be an ideal entry into publishing
for an intelligent, young, energetic person. A
degree or similar qualification would be helpful.
A clean driving licence is essential.

Please reply in writing with a curriculum vitae to :

George Davies, Edward Arnold (Pub-
lishers) Ltd, 25 Hill Street, London
W1X 8LL.

PENSIONS
DOCUMENTATION SPECIALISTS

C.jM. Sc G. has vacancies at its Bristol Head Office for pensions docu-
mentation specialists with a minimum of two years’ experience in drafting
and negotiating legal documents for group pension schemes.

A.C.LL (Life) or legal qualification desirable.

Salary according to relevant experience and qualifications.

Usual first-class fringe benefits associated with employment in a leading
Life Office.

Please apply in writing, giving details of age, experience, qualifications,
previous and present employment and salary in present employment to

:

Alan Hoile, Personnel Department,
CLERICAL, MEDICAL & GENERAL
LIFE ASSURANCE SOCIETY,
Narrow Plain, Bristol, BS2 OJH.

Tel : BRISTOL (0272) 290566, Ext. 472.

UNIVERSITY APPOINTMENTS
|
UNIVERSITY APPOINTMENTS i UNIVERSITY APPOINTMENTS

The University of Liverpool
DEPARTMENT OF MEDICAL

MICROBIOLOGY
Applications are Invited from

fully registered jncdlcal practi-
tioners with a snedol interest
In clinical badorloiosy for too

- nost of

SENIOR LECTURER
(CLINICAL)

carries sbf honorary consultant
cessions with the A.H.A. 1 T 1 .
Thr department oners excel-

lent research racUIUcs end has
a siafT of nine fUnlroraltv)
and four (NHSi graduates.
Candidates may _ visit by
arrangement with Praicssar K.
McCarthy. _The department Is expected
lo move next year into It* new
laboratories In iho new Royal
Liverpool Hospital 1 800 bedsi
and the post carries shared
responainnity for hospital bac-
teriological services.
The Initial salary win be do

the scale £7.536 lo £10.689
oer annum according lo qualifi-
cations and experience of Uia
BDccefutful candidate.

Applications, together With
the names of three referees,
should be received by Ihe
Registrar, not taler than 14tb
March. 1977. by the Registrar.
The University. P.O. Box 147.
Liverpool. L69 3BX. from
whom rurthor particulars may
be obtained.

Quota Ref- : RV/986/T<

The University of Sheffield

DEPARTMENT OV
EXTRAMURAL STUDIES

LECTURER IN
CONTINUING EDUCATION
(Post-Experience Courses)

Anpiicatlons are invited front
G-oduaic!1 wfrh suitable nuallfi-
csrtons end expurlnnee far ihe

of LscTuref in Coni Inning
Education. The successful can-
d’daie vrni bn ir.-pected to
explore the educational needs
of professional and occupa-
tional groups In the com-
munliy: to relate tbo Unlvn^
Miy's resources to these needs
bv dejtonina appropriate post-
MfpoMMicB and Afresh«
cou--3cs( and to act as tutor on
such courses. Tenable as sooh'm Initial salary tn
ranso e5.535-S5.214 a year on
eerie iUlna to £6.655 a year

S

itus superannuation. Pertlf a

-

nr.t from the Repistrar rod
Sccrciara, Hie L'nlveraliv. Slier-
ft-’n. BIO 2TN. to whom Htjpil-

caHans fftvc copies' snoulrt be
sent hr *1srch 7, L977- Ouoto
ref.: H.526/A,

Tbe University of Livexpool

SCHOOL OF ARCHITECTURE
Applications are invited for

two posts of

LECTURER
in the School of Architecture.
Sucre "lsI ul candidates will be
required to taka an active part
In the design teach'ng of lira
school and amongst the various
areas in which the School
wishes to expand Its leaching
and the architectural aspects of
building servicing problems and
economic Issues in design.
The Initial salary will bo

within the range £3.553 la
£-5.423 per annum on a scale
rising to £6.655 per annum.

Applications, together with
the names of three referees,
should be received not latrr
than 4th March. 1''77. by lha
Roplsuar, The University. P.O.
Box 347. Liverpool. L60 3G\.
from whom furl her particulars
may be nbtalncd. Quote Kef.:

University of Lancaster

LECTURESHIP IN
PSYCHOLOGY

Apnllrarfons are Invlied tor a
lectureship posi In the Drnnri-mcm of Psychology. Prcierenco
mas* be given to Lhosr able to
offer teaching In aspeels of
social psychology, personally,
or abnormal psychology, start-
ing daio: 1 October. 1S77.

Salary Scale: £3.335-£6.655.
- Further particulars may be
obtained > quoting reference
L66-AI from Lhe Establish-
ment Officer. Unlvrrslty
House. Lancaster. LAI 4Y\t'. to
whom applications n vr>

coj-iesi naming three referees.
should be sent fo arrive not
later than 3.4th March. 1Y77.

The University of Leeds
DEPARTMENT DP RUSSIAN

STUDIES

TEMPORARY LECTURER
in fhe above department, for it

period of three icars from July
J- 1W77. Candid ulus should
have an excellent cor.unand of
the Russian language.

. Salary on lhe scale ts.333-
£6.655.

Appllcattan forms and fnr-
thcr wri'C uLira tues. .he
obtained from UiO Raolxtrar.
The University Lcrdi x-SS 50T.
quoting re'crcn**“. number lo/
la. dib

• ‘ —
rations

The University of Sheffield

• POSTGRADUATE SCHOOL OF
LEBRARIANSHIP

AND INFORMATION SCIENCE

LECTURESHIP IN
LXBRARIANSHIP

Applications for the abovn
vacancy are Invited from ora-
fnsslonjlly qualified gradual™
In the humanities, with Mib-
suutllal ei.borlence, preferably
In an aredrmte or referenco
library. Candidates should have
as ..their primary Interest the
btbltagninhy of iho humanities:

Bose with Inleresla In the fol-
ding additional areas will bo

given preference: cataloguing
organization and administration
or non-book materials: histori-
cal bibliography. Initial salary,m thq range C5.535 to S4.8IL
arcnrdlng to quo L.Ida lions and
upericnce on scale rising to
£6.655 pins superannuation.
Tenable 1 October. 1977.
Details from the Rcnlrlrnr and
Secretary. The University,
Sheffield. SIO 2TN. to Whom
applications mve copies i

ahonJd be sent t -
lv>77. Quois Hoi.

i rive copi
by 34 Mai

f. R.534/A.
arch.

r re-ere n-—.
n»i»r >

Closing dal® torjppli-
February aa. 1977.

HsefSifsiiiiif

piece to
recrae politystaff

'STZ.^

mm



FAIRWAY ENGINEERING' LIMITED is a Zambian based

member of an International Group of Companies and a

major importer of steel, industrial chemicals and

mechanical engineering products.

We are' currently inviting applications for the following

positions

MECHANICAL AND CHEMICAL SALES ENGINEERS—
£8,750 + per annum

The successful applicants will become members of an

experienced sales team selling the products of our various

world renowned principals.

The minimum qualification for these positions is HNC or

equivalent together with relevant sales experience.

ACCOUNTANT—£3,000 + per annum

We require a young accountant, ACA, A.CCA or ACMA to

take overall responsibility for the accounting function of the

company and its subsidiaries including the production of

monthly management information.

in addition to the salaries offered above the successful applicants

will be offered employment on expatriate conditions of service

which provide for

:

1. Terminal gratuity equivalent to 25% of salary.

2. Recruitment and repatriation passages.

3. Leave passages between contracts.

4. Education allowances for children attending school

overseas.

5. Generous leave conditions.

6. Company car.

7. Free furnished accommodation.

The Council invites applications forth® post of juH-i'jne DIRECTOR of :he MRC
Unit in Newcastle upon Tyne for rasearch into r ?uroiogica! disorders. The v.orii

of the Unit has been devoied mainly to studies in multiple scierosis but i: is rp.v

ta be given wider terms of reference. Tne “ucceeeful epP !i -2n - ‘•'•I* be a perso-. cf
hirjh scientific standing, (preferab-y medically qualified, an eslabhsned repu-
tation as an original scientific in-:ts!igaicr, and proven ao>is:/ :c ir.r'ate ard
organise multidisciplinary research. The post is ii*el/ to pro ? attract.® to et
open menial neuro'ooist or an siperimer/aJ neuropathoicas: probsb'/ v.'n

research interest in the pre-jeftte znd sends dsmntias.Tna saiar.- fora medics' .•

qualified Director, for whom an honorary clinical contract St ccr jjhar. - •-.?• .• . I

be sought, wilt be paid on the MRC clinical scale, equi.ai*?.-.: to toe NHS cons- -

tant grade; if an honorary clinical contract is no: edprop':it :-, ss 1 ?.-. ' =e
ivchin the range for Council's Special Appointments Sraue whicn .'s ea j.valer.r

lo ihe University professorial range.

The Unit is housed in purpose-buii: reses -ch accommodation o; aec'S'lnr®'/
10,000 sq ft (gross). A substantial research team -

.v>tn neuroo'oica ra eioe 1" =e
is already in post and the Council expects inat ih? strong links that have a.re=cy
been established with ihe University of Nowcast's voon Tyr? t?
Tne title and detailed programme of the Unit will be decided by the Cocttc:! in !<

5

light of the research interests oi tne Director.

Further :n:crma s;oi nav be cb‘?>=d "cm Dr X. V
Harrison, 20 Pav. Cresce ". Lvnoo 1' W'N
APC-i:CF. !iens -hoi Vi b? sur.v'f-d to

'-* 5
0 ; the Cou"ic:l at In 2 S 2rr>£ acc'*£j

r

:: a: i: i 1

13 March 1977.

Lloyd’s Reinsurance Broking Company, substantia] part o>

Group, requires top-class experienced Marine Reinsurance

Salary Minimum £15,000 per annum, company motor car,
'

tribute ry pension and life assurance, excellent fringe bene

opportunity exists for right applicant to capitalize on perf

Age immaterial.

Reply in strictest confidence to

Box 0316 J, The Times

Secretarial and Non-secrefarlsI

Appointments

I
AH recruitment, advertise-

1
mcnis on Uiis page are

> nnen Id both male and
ferrule applicants.

MON-SECRETARIAL

XON-SECRETARIAL

w DV
. .'I

LAY
Medical Research Council

Applications should be sent to

P. H. Recruitment Limited,

Excel House,

42, Upper Eerfce'ey Street,

London WIN 7PL

FINANCIAL CONTROLLER

E.C.2

AGED

30-40

Weil established Marine Underwriters in the City of London invite
applications for a newly created post as FinanciafController.

Within the next 5 years, the successful applicant will be expected
to assume sole responsibility for a substantial investment portfolio

and the entire accounting function, as successor to the present
Financial Partner. This senior appointment v/ill command at the outset
a very substantial income, and cannot be filled by someone who does
not already have proven commercial and managerial ability, and first

class professional qualifications.

Detailed c.v. to Box Ea. 0332 J The Tiros

Vfour internationalbackground
couldmaleyou a highlypaid
FT im T * * * t •

JL JL JULH. J A- V- —

dealingvith intemationai
stocks and bonds

In your lat; 20‘s or early 30V

7

International bv upbringing or birth?

Educated first, la's say. at l’rinc?toa

and then at the Sorbonne? Fluent In

English, and in one or two other
languages a? well?

Most likely your degree is in Business

Administration, Business Studies,

Economics or Law. You have To years

experience in an international financial

field, or could be a rising star in

marketing or a similar
__

.

environment. Most definitely you.

are ambitious.A self-starter. pg
Successful In your present job. £*2

Could this he you! It «o. mere -“.ou'i

be a place for you a * an i r.T.’rr.crcn ;

Account Executive in London. After

four months intensj-e trair.tr.s •• cu v,

become Te?ron*iric for yroviit-;

Merrill Lynch clients .virh c\cr.'.-.-Z

serviceand ndrice rejrareins t’u.r

finances - especial!v investments in L"£

'and Eurodollar markets.

Please -write, giving dctc-I? ofyour
career to date, to Roger Davis rr:

Merrill L'mch. Pierce. Fenner ek.

Smirh Ltd.. Time Life Building.

155 2s'ew Bond Street. London,Y.'l.

MERRILL LYSUCH, PIERCE, FENNER & SMITH LTD
t'.«sg In !Vninr.<f

CLcRX/TYPIST
131.SS CC'-naJ’Ciil cccscinsior

: rhij.-irg ard
- : u“i :r7 lrv ‘.f. ir

„
. -ccu-ac- n n.scrteni

i itfitc'ior.a r.ui.r.jr

in r.ie;s of tr <00

P'-at* lilepftonc loitiafir to
di&euu and srrar^a intcivitw.

Vr. Sian
01—05 1T53
10-12 a.m.

INTERVIEWER
CONSULTANT

Personnel Consultant? In
Kenungton High Su ara
locking lor *n experienced,
sales oriented consult-
ant to Join ihelr small team.
Somnne with initiative, en-
thusiasm. energy and proven
sales ability will find this to
be a cnallenqing and re-
warding career. If you d
like to know mote please
'phor.? Gillian, Nine Eleven
Lid

. 937 9801. -

SRNl far Private mhilea Snulh
Amca r.f yllrlU tcrui . ani* ron
iiiUons. Intcrvir.vs to be hMd In
L'-indon. lab. eUnd-Soth. Phone
004. 7198.

CHEERFUL DOGSBODY
V -- J ‘1 tun * .1 ni Jo *r,v-

• f-f tirn'j if ;?:n j iiO^I
.•/ <liunr I: king c.iv.n-

: wiu- dnu s-.;..-* ji
Sr ..cur HIM. Aj|. Iin.u.-i rtjl.

Irani Ol.juO cejoOjalL1.

EXPERIENCED TELEPHONIST /
I .‘“cn nil on I st rPOUlrvd tor smriii
V.l. rilnr- (lrodocuon Salary
ncsotluUlc.—01-407 4'Jn6.

SECRETARIAL

Phone 01-4D9 2257

HOW -MUCH ARE YOU
WORTH ?

'oui ’ iu -ji .a cons-oi
.vz -irnaijs :• or 3-1

•. L.:nom. ip. ? jnd
• gurus'-

-
-
! -3 <*• . id. Iniu 4

.. ‘..sw .ii ud-.:.un .» vuuj-
s - - v ... our m I

Orpa'i 7 I. viii
una:v or iii.iv. ..id

« • *v .i i.-;,linc'.. ui'i i.ip ;.-r
r .; : u«.: .. .^nn %isrr.>. JM
< : ; Ur*.vji. p_Ksys-\-:.L
4.'*ac}'. --

j

Re-jcm au.%:.

SECRETARY REQUIRED
ran. senior partner of
LN IERMATIOV.il. AJtCHITEC-

TRtAL.
PR-ICTICE IN PALL MALL

prcrerablv with twcnmcn In
proloSbtonai Itrm and with a
knowledge or Froncb. LVa. 4
w<-*ls3‘ paid holiilai’. non -con

-

irl (niton pension scheme. 3’i-
hour week. Salary Eo.SOO p.a.

Full parilcuUra lo:

SECRE

FA/SECR
PUBLICm

N’ortli Lor
neetts compete
noIary. -3--U
spoeds tnr

position In pi>

Ability 19 t
.at all levnls,

exbJbllloikA, l

uriLhout flapplr
be nbla to c
load.

ivoold «alt
In North Lon
or nerr th? Vh
9-Zi.Z-O. Salary

.

?
f i

-

: ,-i

LONDON
01-79

LOVI
OF W-

•- •AJSL
• *£?C.*

PFC P.A. Con
small Music M
ill «niCit.surie
good scavtaH
r-le. a'>.i a m
dent manner
M.onie .1 d I-

you. We ll p
i. -.uon 'i-.-oott.

plus perks lib
cr.nrerl tickets
PLEASE RINi

5ut

Administrative Managrr.
PEUZi: BLACK AND

PARrNbHS.
US Pall HalL Landau SWT

H
SSS2SBSESiSE533E!H23Si!3

u

m
H

Director

Admigiisfrufie

lS
T
ORll7Ua)Hei^Nd

Cciinty Council

COUNTY ESTATES OFFICER
£3,S34—£9,708

B
a
'B

Services

Salary: £1 1,31 9-£l 2,093

Applications are invited from Chartered Surveyors or

other appropriately qualified persons with local

government and wide professional and management
experience to succeed the present holder of this

appointment, who will retire in June 1977.

Ji
B

fl

m

_The Officer appointed w:
fl be responsible for

Legal Services, Committee servicing end other
functions, including personnel and managsmenl
services and common servicss. The person
appointed wifi bs a member of the Chief Officers'
Management Team and the salary advertised
includes recognition for this.

The succsssfuf applicant must be a Solicitor
and must have wide administrative and
managerial experience in a senior post at a high
level.

_Ths County Estates Officer is the Council's professional

adviser on the acquisition, disposal and management of

property, smallholdings and allotments, land drainage,

and related matters. He is responsible for the
management of the Estates Department, and as a

member of the Chief Officers’ team he participates in

the corporate work of the team in relation to all the

Council’s activities.

Application forms, returnable by 28th February
and further particulars from the Chief Executive,
County Hall. Newcastle ur.on Tvne. NE1 ISA.
This position Is open lo Ken and Women.

Salary circa £3,000 per annum according to

age and experience

Application forms and particulars of Ihe appoint-
ment ars available from ths Chisf Exscutve,
Shire Hall. Mold. Applications must ba sub-
mitted by 18th February, 1977.

F 'T
UdLi. ,

U

Jirl
COUNTY

COUNCIL

THE NATIONAL LIBRARY OF WALES
ABERYSTWYTH SY23 3BU

T. M. HAYDN REES. Ch«ef EaecuITva

Basses ks asssesaa

APPOINTMENT OF

Keeper of Prints, Drawings
and Maps

i

a
1

)

i

BS BS RSI BBS ESI SSI E2 S3

% 3 StntFlSIi

COLERAINE, HDRIHEF.K IRELAND

Resulonj from reorganisation, within the curnpanv.
Sperrin ler.Jilcs Ltd., leadiiis Warp Kii:t_-rs -i iiii cue
nf Europe’s most modem KnnUng. l>"e :ig erd Flribhipi
Plants woks tits scnices ol a cmnpcieat l-'actor.-

Admirdstrator.

Tlte sucr.es'iful applicant will h?ve had several yeurs’
experience Id a similir- c.ipjcitv. rm nccessanTv in
textiles He/she will be rcsi;uusible directly iu the Man-
agiug Director and wil* head a -Uiur1^ munagement lejm
working with established production au casement.

Tliq lactory is sit tiered in Coleraine, Northern Irefuml.
which is a delizhtlul uriversity town near the f-inmus
Antrim Cua'at, offering e:.xdlLCl educational and rccrc-i-

lioual faLiiitlcs. This h a mo»t senior position acd
ranles with it a salarj- acd conditions commensurate with
the post.

-Replies in confidence, giving details, to Mr K. R.

.ogers, Managing Director, Spenrin Textiles Ltd.,

iortfuier House, 46 Sheen Lane, London SWM 6LP.

The nrcsent holder of this post retires in August, 1977.
An plications are Invited From persons with appropriate
nualiricatiius a ad c.’:perience for this position. Appli-
cants must have a good honours degree in a suitable subject
aid a thorough knowledge of Welsh and English ts essential..
I he- pers-jc appointed will be expected to enter upon bis
dutisi na 1 September, 1977.
The saiary scale will be E7.4S5 x 3 annual increments—E9.122
per annum and a coturtburory supeomnjrauou scheme
applies.
Further details and application forms may be obtained from
the Secretary of the Library at the above address and
aoplicatiocs musr reach- the Librarian not later than Satur-
day, 19 March, 1977.

Lvn* firm or City Solicitors s*i 0 l:s s Sc.-vor Ps^sioni Con-
sultant (mBie/femakl to assist Pan '• < m avuin-j oi Occuts-
li orval Pensions Schem-.s and r^taiea »nO in ,hs oraumg
and s->ltl,np ol documerua coricwn^d.

He. /She must hive current «*r per («—.<:• in :his <i»W. aloe
thorough h no-.:- lodae oi relevant le«jitl£'lo.i and Rvvenua and
Occupational Pensions Soaid prartic*

A L.-.pal qualification Ic not essoniial but it is likely to
be 'of value.

Ana/icaiiOns togetho nvl/ft e.y. and salary history should be

Eddrezsed in tull confidence to :

canooti bleu teacher rmiuuk'd
S- :.,bcr. So .tii ]stov/,cugr of

.-r.n* an Juvanu>;-. Tar.it
-ric af.oji oi Looker:. Cariion
• .A. v sli ng, nancy. T^t. :

NUfUjES
9

:i£u>lurcd< v.anird lor 1

. nur^inu. -.oii.v.in .. 3 Dor- i

»ct si.. *.v 1. j ^_j _
, I

ADHINlSTRATIVfc AaialSTANT f.yr
la..-..:o:e of Mrdlc.il Labc<raior>-
i.:t n..: j.—

S

en ij-n. V;o.
RUSSIAN-SPEAKING EXECUTIVE

i;n interest in DubttcJtv. lor?.an
!...i-.Ua>u-A .nd cr.oorl oabllu Jono.T i.ikul i.n*»*v|e-lne nviitil.
t rj-iiij. nrei'.rr.,u Livtlv cersan-
i t-v unft bu.lnoM c.u.rienc-r

in tom cbi-n.-.n.ic vounq
cc,m;«nv in H.I2. olierlna out-
t -.'.m ve 1 t. i ro.-_ c.s jaU _n

r.tme car«»T.— tel.
I n. NICh'..:.-. 01-745: 3UJI.

BUSINESS ORIENTATED >.'r»an.
•..il- '*i>h high .etu^e a!
r

.
T,,n«ihi iii to ran N.»n:i

Kris.iistir.eoe prmunq concern.
*.:-vf n»;te :mil artistic eni'-* to
H-fiire rT^ic»« of tvneietiina.
: : r h<'4d>nii. cic. Movl ti ne
-. No -.nartiiand needert
L-.-.irt t i 'j-c- t.uim-.v
Pi-r'iu I*)- «*r.T LCIO.

NUMERATE GRADUATE to do
s-jiLMIcjI a nrt general research In

f
'.p corporate finance area In
::.a P.an';er». Aged 2 ? +•

.

S.’arr Li.imo-r and excellent
ri!* h-n«lts Secreiarics Plus.
•J ' 2 J

-* •

YOUNG GRADUATE f Economics.
K-itcry or atmnari r>-

rioir* it to train for Rc-aMrcn
v u.«in Tod C-iv Bank. Lanaaages
. -i .rnjtg u j 'lul. Lovely Is: lob.
E-..--I n-aotUb'.e MONICA
i..KO\T RE*JRUIT \1ENT. 29-50
St. James's SI.. SWT. 839 1927.

01-930 6572

International Cosmeticians
rwtulre

EI-LINGUAL SEC.—
-3.230 NEC.

Iiltlt fluent French and Ent»-
l!sh sliorthand onli'. To deal
urtth translation work and
IliliS' vrtth clients-

Free rnscoimted
9-3. LVs.

491 3774
RAND SERVICES

comeUcs.

PUBLISHERS
PART TIME SECRETARY
w«ll educated morale Secretary
fnr friendly oil ice in Maryle-
bone.

MOnNTNCS ONLY
Salary .21.716 P-a. lor 20-
hour week.

RING CELIA KENT
01-387 6282.

BOOK PRODUCTION. Publishers
in Stvl'neeit accretarv -Assistant
able to take responsibility and
unt* Independently. Some pro-
duction experience nzeful. plus
pood shorthand/ typing. Ploase
ting Beverlle Flower on 834
27.31-

FRENCH
SPEi

CHAIRM.
TO

Ideal lob (a
lari' with &h
langoanca at t
London ofiice
n.itlon.'.l coir
Irionriir arnto
benellM olus
Mils rni-.». C
W ormwoud £
SIU6.

W.l. AT
12 mire. O',
quires a Shot
P.A. IO MO
Account Dt
i^.OOO. V*"ri

L?arer or so
year's advert
nut-.' looking
Involvem-nl.
on ul-4-j7 o'

f
rf”f- * Jr*

"SUR
Sccreury rent
mjnjgtr of f
lire series “ l
speeds and e
Hal. Pldase
details to H
Amina TV.
W.l«

'-MJt

ESTATE AGENTS ..

Audio Secrelar-
«••; 'Ul D apart

_and P
m-jincr. txeel

'

person vvllh .

.

Involved. ,Ar>-
k2.500-S3.OCO .

Ihc-r details -ca
‘57 6525 iKJ*
2875 t Strand
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NOT
All adwhjenir
to the condillor
of Times New:
copies or w"
tin retruest.
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Bex K798, WALTER JUDD LIMITED,
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la Sow Lane, London EC4M 9EJ.
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CthWfQZD feWYTm/ELLIP.

If you are seeking intelligent, experienced

people to work for your company abroad this

could be your solution.

Times readers are constantly ’phoning our

department to enquire about overseas

appointments. Your advertisement could

therefore not only help you but many of our

readers.

To bring our readers end your company
together. The Times will present a

"YVb have never foundaresponse to
thatofTheTimes."

T

have taken the above extract from a letterwc received

from Crawford Perry Travel Ltd, Victoria Street, London.

Registrar or the Family Division

_
The Lord Chancellor invites applications

anprvntmL-nt as Registrar of the Family Drwtfon of the HimJi
Court. Applicants must b= practicing barristers ar solicitors

fur

r,f not less than lfl years’ sfanding. District Probate Roni*
trars of ant Jess than 5 years’ sraodins. or have sarvcJ net
less tiran lfl years as clerks in the Prinrip3l Registry of trhc
Family Division. The present rate cf salary is Ul.noo a
year, vdth a ma-.iirvnn pension of oae half of the final saiary
after 20 years’ service.

Applications are invited, not .leter 'tJi-m 2?th March,
tn the Princlnal E>MtillshniGPt Officer, Lord Cl'mcellnr's
Donartment. Romney House. Marsham Street, London SW1P
3DZ. Application forms nlll be prmiiied on request to that
address, or by telephone to 01-212 3774- . .

For

ON THURSDAY. 24th FEBRUARY

place yourfurther information and to

advertisement

PHI raw BN.

coniacl The Appointments Team on

01-278 9161

In the north ring 061-534 1234.

Regular advertising subscribers to The Times, Crawford

Perrv wrote to congratulate us on the high standard ofservice we

have given them over the last four years.

fn the past,theyhave experimented with other advertisin:

media, butthe response to their advertising has never been

equalled by the response to that in The Times, with the result

that they now place their advertising, almost exclusively, in the

I loUdays & Villas section ofthe Personal Columns.

• :
i

«f-ard

Moreover; with The Times’ rates haying remaned yen’

competitive over the years, Crawford Periy feel The
""

ic Times is the

most cost-effective medium through which to reach their

potential customer.

Advertise in The Times. Where it pays you to advertise.

For furtherinformation and advertising details.

• ..1:- M —<

±%Z-:-

.:
r
>:k^nr?

ring 01-278 9351.

In the North- Manehcster-06 1-834 1234.
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SECRETARIAL

£ SMALL FRIENDLY
EXPORT SALES GROUP

\
We need two P.A. /Secretaries

*t coirmjunnJcncf. with LuromwTt clie-ir*

S
oMl -Hoih post Hon a require ion class

*C ,yT,tl10, 500,1 telephone manner jnd

ifdoni ,
<hp. JJiowI<*dc»> or German. including ihr-

a rranplats from asnl Uiio this language. L'nowteiln,, or i-Uln-r
an. i*rech .J>5 ®Mwl,,n anu lelnu oopimIIoii would be an
-c. substantial salaries in c:xcsa of £.*>,300 n.a. win br paid,
tolrpnono initially to UIscum and arranyu Inter view.

Mr Start

. [ANICAL HANDLING CONSULTANTS LTD.
«9-T3 Theobald* Read. W.C. 1

0||! Tel : Q1-4Q& 1733. 10-12 a.m.

SECRETARIAL

POSSIBILITY OF OVERSEAS

TRAVEL
Educated Secretary required for International Trade
Department primarily concerned with overseas trade
missions end exhibitions. Expected to provide efficient
back-up service tu Mission and Exhibitions Secretaries
during their frenuent absences abroad. Must be first class
typist, no shurrlwod, used to Sling and general ofDee
routine. Will deal personally with Executives in wide range
of Industry and Government Departments, also to attend
committee and briefing meetings. Negotiable salary plus
L.Ys.

Please telephone D. R. Allen, 01-734 2851.

lBa»BfinSREiBK&aBB

^ R ADMINISTRATOR |
•iRETARY £3,500 §
ood opportunity exist* B

- senior PA ’Mcmm- n
- u> wort tar the MD 2
mch-owrted Computer *

- on-tcchnlcal work i . E
s nerd to have good B

. md be able to deal n
ofllco admin., err gj

rat. tic, clc. Lois S
lonnaiion from Lot, ™
l. B
BN PERSONNEL, B

: SERVICES E
laddoxSc. W.l. gj

,6j
' Thn•v. Ii.

i ,

INO ASSOCIATION
} 5.W.10

good trains, rnason-
hand with same audio
drad for Head Office,
administration duties,

bun. -

Hepfionc for details,

'ctvtlle. 01-370 3311.
iousns Lid., 17 Ttie

S.W.IO-

EXPANDINC W.l

,

JTOBS REQUIRE

FIRST CLASS
CKETARXES
prthand, one audio «

.

- with legal mroer/onre
la cope with full sec-
dalles. Salary to
i.a.c. 3 weeks plus
„V.S>, substantial addl-
leflts. interesting and
orii, Telephone Ul-

tfAYFAIR

GEMG DIRECTOR/

Proparty Company In
st requires lint clais
InJ dative and adap-
lmponanL Salary

IONE 01-499 5367

IEET OVERSEAS oners
n of Secretarial pasta
'arts. Junior Bilingual
with some commercial

• New York. Secretary
•'typing. HI -35. Frsnh-
noual Secretary. 24 -

.

jrecnHve Secretary. 28-
iore details or these and
Itlons con tael us at 13
tarn St.. 01-499 6822.

NOTTiNG KILL GATE
Tim iw.i rn.Tq.-u.: n-irincr*
of a Tijunq nuccr*iiul financial
con- uluncr ncud tieinuuctNrtr.
Audio. Imnim.ul.ilp Ivmnq.
primlllvD bookkeeping and
s"-ns-. or humour require,).
Oi.n modern office with ii.-w
equipment. Salary negotiable.

01-229 (314

CAPABLE YOUNG SECRETARY
AND PA

required urgently
Permanent pnsiLloite te'.B are.i
interesting. varied dmlea. iVu'-.d
telephone manner. Onpart units
for advancement and involve-

ment.
Salaries?

c. £2. Slid and £3.0M) +
Tclephonai

937 DBD1 /5S33

BLACK GOLD
A golden opportunity feu-

young Secretary to loin the
challenging, fast moving world
of the oil Industry. The com-
pany's luxurious offices are sit-
uated centrally to W.l. Your
enthusiasm. Initiative and good
secretarial skills arc all that's
needed to warrant a very nego-
tiable salary and thu many
benefits Uio company offer*, ff
you'd like to know more ring
Nine Eleven Ltd, (Agency j.
937 f'BOl.

SUPERIOR JOB FOR
SUPERIOR SECRETARY/

PA
far partner In young, busy Hoi-
bnrn Solicitors. Lais nr legal
t-).pcrienca < Lonveyancins and
litigation i essential plus good
sooedo. Initiative and jirnm-
jastn rewarded wilii rvvponsihil-
llv plus too salary In ilio realon
of £5.000. and own oftice.

RING IAN STRANGE. 242
9404.

10 O'CLOCK START
FOR LATE-BIRD SECS.

Legal Partner >25+1 £5.400
Exhibitions / Drama . SW1 C5.5UU
Position* 10-5 < 18-21 > £2.350

Covent Garden Bureau
53 Fit-ill St.. EC4

303 7696

MEMBERSHIP
SECRETARY

tar Membership Ryeorda
•I- i,arlnirnl. small bury
orii.inU-.LKin In cnutlain

-

nv-nts Hold. Socrolartat cx-
prrx-nce and ahilttv to beep
accurate re-mrU., Ihjoi.

-

keep-
ing ,'-«enUdl. Iniemallng.
der.i.indtng post reqailing
•'billty to work on own In-
iwi've. Near Liibtoo station.
Salary .C-I.OUO.

Phone 387 1332.

WIMBLEDON. S.W.20
SECRETARY/PA

Tor partner and his team lu
tn.all pro regional practice.
Varied and inh-rusllne work In
.1 revponaible po-ltlon rcnulilug
inutaUve and Invoivuinonl plus
fist and aeniruie vhorlhdnd
and n ->|nq. -.loti-.mlard offlros
In rural .Mirroundlnoi. G'-nerosis
sdtary reviewed yeartr on
merit basis. !

#
.3'i—3.30. 4

wcifts annual holiday.

WRITE J H.. CONFIDENTIAL.
HOPRINGWOOD FARM,
ROBIN HOOD WAY.
LONDON. 8 W 20

ISBaHUlBMUHBttBUg

I LEADING FIRM 1

S OF STOCKBROKERS \
have varied and lntaresllnq JJ
pOBitfon available Tor

B accurate Shorthand Typist. B
Age 23-35. S

B
* Starting salary approx. £2.700 5

plus aubalantlal bonus paid S
every 6 months. 4 weeks' “

g holiday plus LVs. g
S BOX S327 J, THE TIMES

ENE MERCHANT seeks
dime lor. Interesting

«uy and friendly oft'lce.
rotia bio. 4 -'reeks' hc-ll-

nrobabiy 20-30. Please
J. N. Breen. 01-4K3

irox L.V.s- Peraonal
capable of acting os

:. to senior Director of

i City Go., brand new
vertooUnp river. Belle
4844. 956 0731.

ANCAIS da Londres,
Kenalngton. urgently
secretary. Typing and

AGENTS. W.l. seek ex-
Sh tuiha n d /Secretary.

Tetutiy ofOco.—Ol-9o5

\GENT wants Secretary.
Informal office. Phone

=S ~?or Architects.

HETARIES. Are
our books ? Co vent

no*1 Sl"
EClfTIVE In London
W.l* of large mier-
iampzny seek* oxpert-

SECRETARY with 11 country ”
leanings for young execmlve
Involved In several Inw-ir-stina
leisure projects with land-owning
clients. Shorthand and tyring,
plus organizing meet I tins, travel
arrangements, etc. Own office
m pleasant snrroundlhns. Hot-
bom area. Salary 22.8-.nl. ncg.
Ring Mary Bowen 242 3121.

01-949 2321

SECRETARY/PA
S.E.l

Young male.'fciunto required,
aquJ 20.25. to act us seerc-
liirg- 'PA to Company Secretary.
Musi nave good shorthand and
tv ping -.peed*, plus ability to
progrviis Urlo other sroos. I.*..
Personnel. Pensions. Insurance,
etc. Plenty of scope for person
\>llh right approach. Saury to
£5.000 plus 50p LVs.
N. Lindsay. 4-1/46 Newington
Causeway, London, S.E.l.

R ruaaeIv-bns'-d
Multinational Conipany

require

EXECUTIVE
and

.IUNI0R
Sec re- tartmi

Shorthand plus basic know-
ledge of French proferred. For
preliminary tniorview In London
picas* wnto with tot. no. iq
Box 0029 J. Tbo Times. WCLX
SEX.

BRIGHT YOUNG 2ND SECRETARY
in loin Export Directors' learn
.11 our Inlcmation.il Sales ofnea
10 min* from London Bridge.
Shorthand and relevant experi-
ence. or tntcrosl. in world-wide
bu-tnees krone read red. Salary
nag. C2.10O-E2.260. L.V.s. o
tveeiu' annual hols.—Contact
Carols Strivenor. 01-407 73564

PART-TIME TYPIST

30 +

Ta work approximately 20
hr*, par woes for Email, con-
genial consultancy. W.l. Must
uo audio, report typing, ale,

ibm Goimn.

El.50 per hour*

01-486 8277

Tempting Times

WE HAVE SOME
DESPERATE MEN
ON OUR HANDS

who urgently require cool,
calm and collected Secretaries
who are temporarily needing
them ! Call Sue Bowmer today*

SENIOR SECRETARIES.
173 New Bond St.. W1

D1-4TO 0092: 01-493 5907
'

WANT A JOB NEXT
WEEK?

If you have good secretarial
b kills, end education, we wlH
find you sopor lobs In Art.
Publishing. Television and Other

ROLLS-ROYCE Se DENTLEY

ROBBINS OF PUTNEY
LTD. .

. LSCABLISHEO SINCE 1921 -

BENTLEY P2 MuIUner Con-
tinental 2-door Saloon.-
U12.9UU.

UfhiTLLY S3 ConlUirnul 2-
dior F'H CoUPd. BIO.'/SO.
BENTLEY Mk VI A*. . litro

Sports Saloon. Choice of 2
1ruin £3,660.
„ eunuy ft Tivw 4.f- j>
Srxios H.J.M . Itgmwi-lBhi 4-
cloor Spona Saloon. Bci.-.-ljO.
HENrLEY T Typo 6.2 litre

H.J.M. rP-W. 2-door Spor.-B
Sal non, 37-000 miles. £11.500-
BENTLEY S2 Conllnnnial

Flying spur 4-door, 5.7.930.
BENIVEY S3 Standard 4-

rloar Sparta Saloon. Cholco or
2 from 2o.a60 .

ROLLS-ROYCE. SUvrr Cloud
I P. A.6. Saloon. 25.950.
ROLLS- 20YCL Sllv-r Vl rallh.

Rnre Frecutono & Wobb 2-door
Coupe.

01-788 7881
1 34-hoor anawning aervlce)

Telex 02usa3
9-.-9B tipper Richmond Road.
Putney. London SW15 35R.

MOTOR CARS

RENAULT IS TL. 1972. \YhlIO. wl'-h
bled:

. inlcrlur. Wall looked after.,
garaged from new. Regutarfy w*r-
vIcM at Renault Hoadquartnra and
in very good condHIan. 4 goon
tyres. Tbned and M.O.Td. until
end March. Ontv £1.050 o.n.a.
Tel.! 01-671 1300 lofncol: 01-
670 6251 i home. -

.

XJtfa.- 30V. ‘72-'75. Immod. casn,
travel anyvrtieri'.——Uammprtons.
Das-; 01-5L4 5232; 0277 213743
«ns.

WANT&9: PORSCHE.-—Any. model
or year. Have cosh. 236 lo6o.

CAR HIRE

RANGE ROVER Hir.E.' Chcanci't' ln“
London. Tel. Walton on Thames
23770. Dingo CroiL

SITUATIONS WANTED

OVSR-FED EY SILVER SPOON I

30-ycar-o'd male soots worth-
while horizons sway from world
of high finance. Adaptable, flex-
ible and open to. any suggest-
ion*. Wxilo to Box 2464 P. The
Times.

exciting holds. Ure only offer
the bast—thal'a why our
Tompa rely an tu. Call Clare
Immediately.

Bernadette of Bond St
fno 55. next door to Fenwicks)1

01-629 5669

CENTACOM STAFF. Shorthand
and Audio SecretirtM urgently
needed for a varfwy of tauwst-
Ing uMignntunta. Top pay and tow
treatmuTM. Call Centscum Start.
957 6525 (Kcmdnptonj or B36
2375 i Strand i.

£3-500 offered To an ambitions
P.A..-Secretary wanting Involve-
ment on tho ground floor. Assist
ch.-imlng American executive In
selling up London branch or
L> .S A. bank.—Jaygar Careers.

£3.500 NEGOTIABLE. Secretary
not P.A.i for Ainericjn pro-

jects manager and his tram. Rel-
oravla based OU Co. share office.
Excellent conditions. Rllyh Lngi-
neertna, 409 2073 i TLA 261B76*.

i EXECUTIVE POTENTIAL offered TO
I too calibre P.A. Secretary with

advertising exorrlence by Vest

BRIGHT YOUNG PEOPLE vrtth
and without truing far temporary
office work In non-cnmmwotul
fields. Prospect Temps Ltd..
629 1531.2200.

LEGAL and Commercial _ Bus.
wanted urgently. all Loudon

PUBUSHING CO. senior editor re-

a
uirss Secretary for their small
vale ounce in ttCl. Negotiable

satartf and LVs and 4 vk>' hols.—Ring Janie. 01-242 60RI.

"ESMStrs vaenmy for
sh. wim good
r lop executive,
[ul internauomd
th new issues ot

SECRETARY, please, for partner.
Westminster solicitors. Personal
fanuly work. Salary at leaat
£5.100. Telephone : Mr. Ray. OL-
222 6121.

E^^Y B0lW

fringe beneliu. -lovcn Outness

THEStS*'
1
’ ARE* ^LAWYERS AND

lawyers and this sort's one .In

a mDilon I Young, super InieUI-
gont. fast moving and mmlie in
work for. He urpently need* a
gent, fast moving an

MEDICAL SECRETARY required
for private Belgravia general
practice^. P-5. Monday-Frtday.— aitlft

PERSONNEL P.A. sought by lopW.2 co. to set up and become
Totally Involved In a new doparl-
ment concerned with decislon-
making policies. First class
secretarial shuts plus the ability
to liaise at director-level eeanj-
llal. A otreer lob at £3.oOO
plus pr-ri:a.—Monica Cimo Re-
crullnienl, B39 1927.

areas, tang,'short ism. Too rates.
Phone: Linda. 387 0743 now.
Malta Servtcas (Agy.).

HAVE YOU GRADUATED and can

Bu line 7 Temporary posts In
ilversMes and other non-com-

mercial Helds. Prospect Temps
Ltd.. 629 1331/2200.

VICE-PRESIDENT of American OH
Co. requires PA /Secretary for
one month. 35 hours; 260 p.W.—
Curami Bureau. 49o 8334.

BI-LINCUAL Frwnvh/English Tesep.
Sac. Begtit Wad. Stella Fisher
Bureau. 110 Strand. W«S. 836
0644 i also open Sato. 10 a-m.-
12.30 pjn.l.

RARETYPES. £1.80 p.h. The best
Temporary Secretaries m Lon-
don ! Good shorthand end Typing
aklllSi Career Plan. 734 4284.

ideasting
missed Horizon's exhilarating and funny Billion Dollar Bubble (BBC2 9.25)

ne, make sure you catch the dramatized account of a gigantic fraud nows

it means forgoing the first of a new run for the best American detective,

) (BBC1 9.25), starring David Janssen, or the continuing

I tendencies of everyone in the upperclass soap opera

r Bouquet (ITV 9.0). The effect of violence on the economy of

m Ireland is analysed in The Money Programme (BBC2 8.35).—T.S.

BBC 2

”*l MU* 1 ' 1

»U’
'
ii *

, I :

:
v‘

am. Yon and Me.
- News. 1.00, Pebble
.02, Trampton. 3^0,
3.55, Play School,

art). 4-25, Jackaoorv.

LioriL 4.55, Cracker-
Magic roundabout.
3. 5^5, Nationwide,

u The Rare Breed,
. James Stewart,
xeen O'Hara, Brian
i.

B«g.
5.

ry 0.
ighr.

v. Five Golden Dra-
i, with Bob Cum-
t3, Margaret Leed,
ert Davies,

Weather.

*’* Ttaloua (BBC 1)s

—

3^-r-ijAa-a.OO pm. o
.UIMLSS. TTammlitcrs

. 5-5S4;.2o. wale* Today.
at TyndlstL 7.40-

r -£1*h Chaparral. iO.is-
-^/Kaae an Friday.

- -~ia.M>-12.4S pm
taldh. a^O-3-SS. Trans-

* 5.55-6.20.
Scotland. 8.30-9.00.

»BDt. 9.as. HU-11 the
•Lin. -JS.TS-io.4S. Mr«*N IRELAND.—3.20-

- >nui5mliters closedown^
Hortbem Iretond News, -

. Scene Around Six-
h Clnbsound. ENG-.
AJ5-10.45 P«n, East. On
Wtoids. summer Direr-

,*.*» Qc Ihe Poopis Talk.
•' *. :

* Llkolv storji'. North
. - '2*°- South. This ta

feouth West. Pen Lnauia

:

west. A Family of

un»a. 1.20 pm. Vast
1-35, Wales Headlines.
«. 2 .00 , U'omea Only.
*L 3.50. Thames. 5. IS.
dor. 5.20. Crossroad.'9 .

‘,.,.00. Report West.
1 Wales. 6.30, Get Some

don. 7.30. The Bionic
30, ATV. 8.00. London.W Extra. 11 .05-12.45
Man. Poor Man. HTV
ALES: At HTV escepU
pm, Pcnmvd.iu Nwd-
dd. 4.1E-4.45. Toro'm-
6.16, Y Dydd. 10.3S-
Uook. HTV WEST: A*
t: 1.20-1.30 pm. West
6.15-6.30. Report West,

11.00-11.25 am. Play StliooL

6.30, Open University: Royal In-

stitute of Chemistry Centenary
(4) One Hundred Years On:
Contemporary Chemists.
7.00 News Headlines-
7.0S Indoors Outdoors.
7JO Newsday,
E.05 The Spinners.
8.35 Money Programme: Liv-

ing with Violence in

Northern Ireland.

9.00 Pot Black 77: Doug
Moumjoy v John Pul-

man.
9.25 Horizon: Billion Dollar

Bubble.
10.25 The Roads to Freedom*.

The Age of Reason (5).

11.10 News.
11.20-12.00, Leap in the Dark:

Parlonr Games, with
Hugh Burden, Patricia

Quinn.

Westward
12.00. Thames. 1.20 pm. Westward
News Hc-i dimes. 1.30.

.
Thames.

2.25. Film : Shark. with _Burt
Hvynalda. Barry Sullivan, 3.SO,
Thamos. a. DO. Wolward Diary.
E.35. ATV. 7,00, Traasuri»- Hunt.
7 30, The Six Minton Dollar Man.
3.30. Buryi's L« 9.00. London.
10.32. Westward News. lO.oE, Lais
kl'li Danton. 10.50. Film: TTje Sor-
cerers. with Borin Kartoff. tan
Ogliiy. Caihrrinc Laccy. 12.25 am.
Fatih for Life.

Tyne Tees
12.00. ThataPS. 120 pm. North
Edit N»w*. 1.30, Than"?'.-
r»hn. Anlqmnviil „ Redhead, u Hit

Richard Drnnlng. Corota MaiHiows.
3.50, Thames. S.15. fhe
Family. 5.45. Vcw. 6.00. Nonhrrn
UP*. 6.35, ATV. 7.00. London.
750, The Bionic
ATV. 9.00. London. 10.30. Snorli-

tirne. 11.05, Film. Til? ».« rs»; nf

tho Crimson Alter, with Borta Kar-
loff. Christopher Lee. 12.40 am.
Open Bible.

Thames
12.00, Kathy's Quiz- 12.10 pm.
Hickory House. 1230, Hello,

Good Afternoon, Welcome-
1.00, News. 1 JO. Today’s Post
1.30. Abut Britain. 2.00, Good
Afternoon. 235, Film: Letters

from three Lovers, with June
Allysou, Ken Berry, Juliet

Mills. 3.50, The Cedar Tree.

4.15, The Siege of Golden Hill

fri. 4.45, Magpie. 5.15, Univer-
sity Challenge.
5.45 News. 6.00, Today.
635 Crossroads.

London Weekend
7.00 Beryl’s Loti
730 Sale of the Century.
8.00 -Emergency.
9.00 Another Bouquet.

10.00 News.
10.30 Police Fire.
30.40 Rich Man, Poor Man

fr).
12.25 am, Epilogue.
(r) Repeat.

Granada
12.00, Thames. 330 pm, This Is

Your Right. 130, Thames. 235,
Film: Tomorrow at Ten. with
Robert Shaw.* 330, Thames.
5.10, This Is Your Right. 5.35,
Crossroads. 5.45, News. • 6.00,

Granada Reports. 630, Kick
Off. 7.00, London. 7.30, The Sis
Million Dollar Man.- 8.30, ATV.
9.00, London. 10.30, Rich Man,
Poor Man. 12.15 am, Ryan.
1.10. Epilogue.
* Black and white.

Radio

Grampian
12.00. Thames. 1^0 B™-. °Iil"F,

1
'.
**

Nows Headline?. 1-30. prami s-

2.25. Film. Hunted. vrflh Dll*
Eogardc-. K.iy Wafcti/EltmbeUi S*
Jar*.* 3.50. Thames. 5.15, Mary
Tyler Moore^ 5.45. News. 6-00.
Graroman Toftav. «r10- Jt'.SanA?
Today. 6.35. AT\L 7JBD. ntlpquri-
nirjla- 8.00. Electric Theatre Sfm-.
8/30. ATY. 9.00. taimJOJL 10JO.
Film. The Shunned a7f^hobnrt CBwdrfln, Gta Young. Oliver

Rood. 12.13 am, Rcflecaonfl.

fines. 1.25 pm. Anglia
O, Ttiimu. a .as. Film:
in. with .Arthur AsVcj-

.

nrdoch.® 3.50.- Thames,
ival tr< . 5.45. Flews,
n: Annitc. 6.35, ATV.
on. 8.00. Hie Street* or
icIscd. O.OO. London,
bn. 11.00. McMillan and
15 am, Your Music ai

antes 1JK» ora. Ltmeh-
». Thame*. 2-25, Fitnu
u. with Donald HoUiton.
.UK. 3.50. Thame*. 5.15.
5.45. New*. 6 .00 . un-

don News. 6.05. Crovs-
0. Reports. 6^0, Police
LoDdmi. 7-30, Th» Six

Ltar Man. Part 1. 8-30.
, London. 10.30. Sports-
3. Film. Hitch Htie. with
duntm. Michael Brandon,
row, 12.15 am. Bodtlinc.

Yorkshire
12.00, Thames. 1.20 P“. Ctalendar

ftSS- Wi
Bionic Woman. S.3j>. ATT-.
London. 10.30-12.15 am, «!«>
Mon. poor Man*

Border

Tbo Angel Who Pawned her Harp,
vrtth Diene ClV-nm. 3.S0 Thar^..
8.00, Border New*. 8^5. ATV

.

7.00, London.- .7.30. Tho
Woman. 8.30. ATV. 9 -00 -I-Ontl^n.
•10.30, Border PafhP'neni.'rt

Renort. 11.0.0 Film. Barjclaeh. wlin
Richard Wldmarfc. haul Omo.i.

12.35 obi. flordor New*.

6.00 am. News. .CoUn Bern'. *

7 OO. Noel Edmonds. 9.00. Tony
Blackburn . 12-00, Paul Burnett.
2.02 pm, David Hamilton. 1 4.30.LT 5.45, Nniabest. 8.02, John
unn. t 0.45, Sports Desk. 7.02,
Treble Chance. 7.30, Sammes"
Saties. ; 8.02, Frarfc ChaciuPeld. -

9.02. MlisIC Nlohl. ' 10.02, Sport*
Dos!:. 10.05. Victor S'tomter and
M* Orchestra, t 11.00. John Peel, f

12.00-12.05 am. New*,
i

Stereo.

GOO am. Radio 1. 7.02, Terry
Wonan (7.10 and 8.10. Cricket:
Fl/th Test: a.27. Racing bulletin

-
..

9.0C. Pele Murray t i 10-iO. .
V.'ag-

gon«rs' WaUel. 11.30, Jlmniy
Young. * 1-50 pm. Sports Desk.
2 02. Hadln 1. 4 JO. Waggon ef>'
VjlK. 4.45. Sports Desk. 4.47,
John Dimn. ' sTSs. Radio 11 . 02 .

Len Jackson • 1 ,50vgn , . 12 .00-
12.0S am. New*.

1.55 am. Weather.- 7.00.,
News.

7.05, Itandet.
.

AlbrertHsbergcr.
Etacn. ' 8 .00. New*. 8 .0s Crclg.
Kremmor. Balakirev.* 9.00,
9.05, Bliss and WlUtemiioii. t 9.45.
Amutcan Music: GUUa. CooXo.

US? sttSsss

Con “rtt +1.00 pm. New*. 1.05.
;
PtaybUl-1

1 .20 , concert. .
raoi 2; dw™

2.05, Piano recital :_ &tymanowaja.j-
3 .00: Bengt Kinnbraeus. 3-20,

BSC Symphony Orchestra : stra-
vln'-tiv. 'Maaart. ' 4.45. The 1 ouaq
r,«p;i . 5 .45. Homeward Boun^.
6 05. News. 6.10. Homeward
Bound 1 continued!. 6.30, In You*'

6.20 am, News- *22. Farratm. 9

8.40. Pra;er.. 6.45. Todait- 7-00. 1

News and more of Todap- 8.00NWS and more of Today. 8.45
Yesterday In parttament-
News. 8.05. Voice of OlO Poo,
021-482 M82. 10.00. News. IO. _
Checkpoint. TS-30, Service* 10.45,
Story. 11-00, News. 11.05, Sleqo.
12.00, Nows. 12.02 pm. Yon and
Yours. 1227. Jus a mlnirte. 12.55.
Weedier. 1.00. News. 1-30, The
Archers. 1.45, Woman’s Hour. 2.45,
Listen with Mother. 3.00. News.
3.08. Play: Vanns Rising from the
See. 4.00. News. 4.05. Any
An*u-CTs7 4-35, Story: Everest the
H:rd war, 5.00. PJl Reports. 5-55.
W«ther.
6.00, N«rs. 6.15, The Bnrfcisjj Way.
6.40. Tho -Irchors. 7.00, New*.
7.05, Tha World tn Focus. 7.30.
Pick Of tho Weak, 030, Aire Qun*-
ttena ? 9.15. Letter from America.
930, KoJeidoKauc. 9.59. Weather.
IOAIO. Naum. 10-48. A Book at
Bedtime: " Cranford ", 11.00, The
Pliunrtll World TonlahL 11.15,
Today In Parliament. 11315. Woofc
Ending- r - . 11-50, News. 12.11
12.14 om.'Xoabore forecast.

BBC Radio London, local mid

.

national nows, ewtemhunent, *nort.
music. 54.9 VH JP 2013 M.

London BrgadcHtug.jwv, and hi-

foTmatlon atatton. 97-3 VHF. 261M.

Capital Radio, 34-hour nntt, mjw i

and featuna station^ 95.B VHF.

.

194M-

MERCBDBS 350 CE. Late 19TI.
Immacuialo. 36.000 miles. Air
conditioning, p.a.a.. electric win-
dows, Mtrro. £3.860. Phone 940
2940 evenings.

VOLVO 245 ESTATE, auto. Jan..
'76. dark blue. 15.000 inis, cer-
tified: reason for sole—another
Volvo; £4,260.—Tel: 061-273
26B5,

rf.M.w. distributor! Botes and
Service.—01-660 0685.

1973 “ L ” ROVER 2000 T.C.
Sunroof, qiud-sterea. 8 track
radio. Yeats M.O.T. Nearest
£1.500.—High Halaen (0Q55B51

' RENTALS

OFF OXFORD ST.

Luxury turulahM flax tu new
pitdlge .block ptanned by
Interior designer. 3 dbic. bed-

roaota. ' loungo. dining room,
kitchen mid bathroom.

LOB p.w.

Ring 347 7000 ofOce house

F. W. GAPP & CO,
01-730 9245

RENTALS RENT.^LS

Anderton&Son
Japanoeo MiSlnMSitteu »-

S
ulres 3/4 bed hao In Sutton/
r.inihoton area.'up to CTO p.w.
rorarw. Aunirauan executive
onu taiuuy seek 5 bed tun far
1 yr, ut> to tU.Ut> p.w. Ctmodian
bankers and' fnmiiing requlrti
3-4 ued hsc3 In Clilalcburat
Many others seeking preperties
in Croydou and surrounding
arras. If you Iravo a suitable
WOjJt^Kjflcg^^^onc^vrtta^

(
27/29 Brighton R<±,Croydon

01-686 7941 (5 fries:

SUPERB GEORGIAN
VILLAGE HOUSE

Three . mum to fast train
service. 50 mins. Central Lon-
don. BcaunniDr modernised,
hinh quality furnishings. 5
tv. ds. with o en suite bath-
rooms. 5 recaption, fully fitted
kit.,, garden; rurn. ur-mutirn.

CHILCOTT
WHITE % CO

lSUliCClU

HUNCSRFORD.—Half n super miu.
fuuy inrnlshed. 4 bedims.. 2
rucppL. t. tc b.. shower. Treat
Bshlng meadow. Full comral heat-
ing olac.. c-h.w.. rataa. WflO
a.c.m. Incl. Ulaheat standards

)

Ready July. Tel- Hansorford

MIDDLE-AOED LADY ' French
. teacher requiros urgently setf-

1
. .contained groiutd- floor flat with
ascass to garden or pardea flat
In N.H*. area (comprising 1 3
roams, kitchen. bathroom,
around C5Q p.w. Telephone 794

r-nvih. KertfordaMre
Tel.: 01-681 2U45
or Hortfonl S3vS5

PORCHESTER TERRACE. W.2 light
gnrdnn leuel flat 10 'let. Rperp-
tipn 24 tt x 24ft with dtntng
atcDue, 1 larne. 1 email bedroord.
kitchen. baihreoio. c.h. rnd
c.h.w. New Li' decorated and
upngnapd. Rent £80 u.w. Ring

ARE YOU A HUNTER 7 Fcrrlcr A
Davies.

- one at London's least
pompous anmu. will get you a
lurnlshcd fist or house In 24
hours—almost. If you are a
Grade A 1 perfect > Tenant. 584

CHELSEA
' Avenue.

CLOISTERS, - S loans
London. 'S.W.3. for

SUPERIOR FLATS AND HOUSES
ovaltablr and also required lor
rl'plomata and executives. Lang or
short lets. In all areas.—Llpfnend
U Co.. i7 Stratton Street. W.l.
01-499 6534.

CHELSEA BORDER.—Newly dec-

luxurious fully tarnished serviced
fiats from Lnwnso par weak.
Minimam lot 22 days. For full
details mi. 01-589 61 00.

(IF YOU ARE LOOKING FOR a Oat
or hoDSO ta London, call Abbay
ltd. today. Rentals . from ana
week ta ono year. A prompt ser-
vice for vlBllon> and tamuanles-

—

5i Beaiudtarnp Place. S.wTfi. 01-

p.w 684 4094

LANCIA BETA 1600. P nog., red.
looks and drives Like now,
£2.095. 01-679 7090.

L.W.B. DIESEL Land RjvcT. 1972
onwards. No dealers. CaSh lor
fair depL 01-788 6400. 8-10
a.m,. 4-8 p.ra.ASTON MARTIN 088, auto., stivar
birch, all usual extras, £2.650.
Tel: Grand Prtx Sports Cara. 01-
£73 6401 or 607 2314 eves.

WHITE MINI CLUBMAN nutate.
1975. Good condition. 36.000
mis. £960 o.n.o. Crawthome
7107S. .

LAND/RANCE ROVERS/ Bed lord
chassis cabs. Hood delivery.
Dingo Cron. Tel. Walton on
Thai.-.* 28779.

HCB GT 1974, damask red. o/d,
chrome whorls, h.r.w., head-
rests. air haras. Clble fatudiigim.
Uo«. Chits, stereo. Moto 11 la.
36.000 mis., one ownor/ driver,
superb oxamnls, 22.050. private
safe. 01-140 4311 tdayj 01-937
6775 fevsnlnnl

.

REHAULT 30 T5 Auto. Metallic
blne/dort: blue Oath upho (stray:
radio 'cassette: 13,600 colics since
March. 1976., Immaculate.
£5.950.—Moore. 01-694 5181
oirtca.

FIAT 127. 1975. £2.000 miles, ex-
cellent condition. Offers 7

—

PalnswlcJfc (0462) 813197.
BRISTOL 411, aliver and black, one

owner secondhand car direct from
hjarrofucoirori. £5.35a (01-605

T PER 'CENT HP ON FIAT MlTTB-
florl models. Prlco held unto
April 12. 1977. Buy while stocks
last.—Normans. 01-623 0042.

MERCEDES 380 3EL. dark green.

FLAT SHAKING

S.W.11.—3rd prof, girl tor beauti-
fully niral&hed bouse, awn room.
£50 p.C.ro.—225 5766.

WEST HAMPSTEAD. Girl own roam,
share luxury tax wUh 1 other.
CJt. CSS p.m. 402 4111 exL 36.

FLATMATES, ^ spjgattals—313
Brampton. Rd. SW3 589 5491.

FLAT-SHARE, 213 PlCCadDiy. 1734
0318 Profasslanal people sharing.

NIGHTSBRIDGB/HAMPSTEAD.

—

2 room flats. £52 and £60 p.w..
5 rooms. £58 and £66 p.w.
Long /short let, Belfornla 437
1409.

GERRARDS CROSS. Bucks. Maryle-
bone 50 iiilniuaa. Executive,
dctachod-. 3 hod housa In private
snrroimdlnga. 1 year lease renew-
able. Gmranui Cross 84430.

town house, all r^cUlties, laundry ,

room T.v., kitchen, etc. Feme lo
|

preferred. £30 p.w, Tel.:
352 4525.

roeHampton.—

C

onvenient for
City. Largo fully sorvlced bett-dt.
wtth bathroom and. breakfast. £18
u.w. 01-876 0036 loves. ).

Chiswick. 2nd person, awn room.
£22 n.w. Incl. 864 5373 Oct 574.

FRIENDLY export axac.. 25. astra-
louer. soaks roam C. London with
tnteUigent people: about £14 p.w.—Peter. 725 0272,

BLACKHEATH-—B. * b.. evening
meal, own room. In pleasant flat.
17 minntce Charing Crau; suit-
able .tor person studying.—85E :

6573 (after 6 pJSi-).
GIRL TO SHARE Kenalngton fiati-i
own room. £12 n. w. 602 4548.

MAIDA VALE.—-Share spacious ftaL
own. room. £16 p.w. tort.—066
2808.

DELICIOUS Chalaea Houseboat, nil
mod. cons.. 3 self-coatalned
roorad. ClOO p.cjn, IncL, tech.—sm 5126.

S.w.19.—4Ui person Share not.
own room. £16 p.w.—946 0661
6 pju. on.

AUSTRALIAN Architectural student
bae 2- stnglo rooms In Highnafie
flat. £16 p.w. oach.—540 3469.

SIX weeks ONLY.—Large single
room; Holland Park: c.h.: break-
fast: £18.—2£9 7788.

OWN ROOM bt Knlgbisbrldga Bat.
£23 p.w.—689 3193.

W.l. Small room In flat to lot
nntn July. £62 p.c.nt. excl. phis
£50 deposit (returnable). Phone
486 TRaO after 7 p.m*

PH.D.i 33. mate, now 4 struggling,
prospective writer/actor/ designer,
seeks: share tn ccntrallsh London
rial 'house: or: somebody similar
on a similar search.. 229 4641.

ITALIAN, 22. desporaio. socks own
room In- civilised London flat.

Reasonable nmt. Parking fadll-
ttos. 373-2544 . - .

M.i 1 . 3 girls, own rooms, housa.
£10.60 p.w, 361 0072 eves.

room. T.v
preferred.

MERCEDES 380 3E dark green.
K registration, left-hand drive,
automatic, all power assist., elect.
roof tinted windows, greyish
fabric Interior, stereo, air cond..
central locking system. Beautiful
condition. £2.495 o.n.o. 01-551
dlSO.

CITROEN MASBRAT! 1972 tor sale
In very good condition. Genuine
Mason tor sale. First reason-
able offer secures. 01-578 0151,

WANTED

BUSINESS EXECUTIVE
wishes to buy second hand
quality car: e.g.. BMW.
approximate value £2.500-
£4,000 by pints H.P. ip-te-
menl with seller, arranged
through soHcUors.

Tel. M-"'» 5956 (nfflco)
Beaconutald 71269 tatter 8

p.m. I

URGENT FOR CASH

We will buy your car wbalevpr
It is. Even MOT failures
accepted.

Ring J.D.C. AUTOS TODAY

TeL : 01-340 7218

ATY
12.00, Thames. 1J0 pm, ATV
News. 130, Thames. 2-25. Film:
Village of Daughters, with Eric

Sykes. SciHa Gabel. 3-50,

Thames. 5.15, ATV Today.- 5.45,

News. 6.00, ATV Today. 635,
Crossroads. 7.00, London. 730,
Emergency. 830. Sale of the
Century. 9.00, London. 1030-
12.15 am, FOm: The Man Who
Had Power Over Women, with
Nod Taylor, Carol White.

Southern
12.00. Thames. L2D pm, Sotrtfa-

ern News. 130, Thames. 2.00.
Women Only. 235, Fflm: The
Family Kovack, witii Sarah
fiiinninghnm . 330, Thames.
5.13, Weekend: 530. Cross-
roads. 5.45, News. 6.00, Day by
Day. Scene South East.- 630.
Challenge of tbe Sexes. 7.60,
London. 730, Opinions UnH-
mi ted. s.00. Bionic Woman.
9.00. London. 1030, Southern
Report. 11.06, FQm: Killer
Bees, with Gloria Swanson.
1230 am, Sonthem News. 1230,
Weather. Epilogue.

Scottish
12.00 1 ThajUKL- 1 .25 pm, Bmti
Report.J.30. Thames. 2.00, Worunn
Ordy. 2.26. ATV. 3.60. Tbamas.
5. IS. Plpet (ri . sno, CraosroadsJ
5.45, News. 8.00. Scotland Tbdav.
8.30, TMngoramyJPa. 7.30, UlB
Bionic Woman. 839, ATV. *;o»„
London. 10.30, Waps and Means.
11.00. Late Call. TI.0S-12.0S am,
Sneak Preview,

Own Tlme^ 7.00, Murte. Maestro.
Please,

7.30. The Royal Hunt of the Sun.
opera by tain Hamilton. Act 1.
8.40, EthnlcUy. sails by A. H. HaU
»t. 9.00, The Royal Stmt of the
Sun. Act 2. r 10 .20 , Lettera of a

RENTALS-.

I £75 pw. Marble Arch. Charming
‘ (let for o’seas coupto nuked away

otf gdn square^—Unntcon. 867
7365-

CAMPDEH GROVE. W8. ^ 1-bed
Hit. 19ft so recent, large k Be b.
Long let. £48 pw.—JMmston A
Pi-crafl, 370 4629.

MAYFAIR. Maquincently converted
flats with superior style furnish-
ings. 2. 6 and 4 beds, a rrcepL.
kit.-. 3-. baths-. Loan/short Man.
Outntewr 584 9175.

LEXHAM bDN5., W.8.—Attract!re
2nd floor -flat. 1 dWo.. 1 single
beo.. recoDt./dtntns. vr-c-. k. A
bu, c-h.i cJl.w.. lilt, portnr.
Avan, now 1 year. £65 p.w.
Witten. 730 3460. . •

’

CLAPHAM, In private- Regency cres-
cent, Big honsa.wlth. garden and
garage. 6 bedrooms, . 3 recap, k
and 2b. CM. . Long lOL No
sharers .—JCftU 861 6551^

N.WJ. Modern fnrotehed flat. 2
bitrooms, lutmge/dinlng -room;
bathroom, w.c., C-iL, C.H.W.
£60 p.w. Phono 01-794 4900.

URGENT. Onnna Camlllea require
furnishod torts S.W.l. S.W.3.
S W.7. short/long- lata.—Alexan-
der Stephens, 950 7155.

ISLINGTON; M.I.—Luxury fur-
nished. ground floor flat, dnublo
bedroom, knmse, k. and b..-c.h.,
tel., quiet street. £140 p.ra. 559
5776-

HOLLAND PARK. Luxury 3 room
.apartment. 1 person. £45 p.w.
2 persons £70 p.w. 727 5205.

CAMBRIDGE GRADUATES. all
-responsible and retiable, require
London accommodation. 229 5197
after 5.50 non. and weekends.

OFF FLOANE BQ.—3rd floor flat,

1 (nubic. 1 single bed. sitting
. room. k. and b.. C-H.. £60 p.w.

until Christmas, possibly there-
after.—01-946 0481.

regents PARK (ctott-1. Luxury
flat. 1 dbl. bed.. 1 recep.. k. &
b.. £45 p.w.—iS8 4S66<

BUNGALOW to IN in Essex etiua-
ted In unspoilt rural position
with superb view over river
Crouch. aatUng. Crouch and
Bleckwater. rtdtng, Essex Far-
mers. Suitable market gardrainr
or fanning people. £10 p.w.—

—

Apply to Mias Christina Foyle,
W. * A. Foyle Ltd,, 121 Charing
cross Rd. .W.C.2.

FULHAM. Attractive e/c 2 rooms,
k.- A b. Suit 2/5. £28 p.w.
London Flats. 573 5002.

STM KENSINGTON. Attractive a/c
Rat. bedroom. rocepL. -fc. A b.
Ideal- proL-- £45 p.w. - London
Flats. 375 5002.

WHMBLEY. Ideal o'saas vlaltora,
3 rooms, t . a b. £24. Loudon

I Flats. 573 5002.- - - -

i W.E. Interior deslgnod smnl-
dctached house, 2 dble. brings.,
reception, study, kitchen, bath-
room. c.h.. garden. Available for
Jong let- £70 p.w. Boatl Gilroy,
5B+ TBB1.

BEX-SIZE PARK. K.W.3. Rsdecorptad
and reequipped, furnished house-
hunt In 1950#.

.
available' tor 2/3

years, whilst onr. medical cUent is
abroad, to a house proud family.
Through reception, room: two bed-
rooms. sniiUo/fhtnl bedroom,
study, equipped sad modernised
kitchen, bathroom, and.small rear, ..

-garaon. . central lieating.- Renti recepuait

SL’-KiA ssssr'w *^
PRIMROSE HILL furalahed eervtee

flat, S rooms, k. A a., patio.
£240 p.c.m.- -Phone 722 2183
9-1L atm. and -5-7 . njn.

MARSH & PARSONS offer well fur-
nished ftala/houses on short/iong
leases with prompt and aCfudcat
ientice.—Ring 957 6091.

S.W.18. 1 bedrocan. large lounge,
kitchen, and baUunom, ehare
w.c. Short. ML, £20 R.W. 874
9990.

MAYFAIR. A small selection or
weU -torn# flats ta prestige -Mock
avail, now lor 3/12 months
renewable. 1-d.b., 1 recent-, k.-

. A b. from £80 p.w. :_2 b. , %
recent-, k. & b. from £90 p.w.:
lift: 24br#- port. : CJB.. C-H.W.
Inc.—-Hampton A Sons. 01-498
8322,

FLATLAND 79 BacLtngham Palace
Rd.. s.W.l. Centrally located
luxury abort IMS. SS40-E500 p.w.
Also long leu tn best areas from
.£36 U.w. TCI: 828 8251.

NORTHERN COMPANY- requires
furnished flat. 1 or 2 bod*.,
i kemtagtoK. or KnlghuhrldgDi
tor executive. S53-C45 p.w. Ring
01-689 1830. 2 p.m. to S PJU.

LUXURY fnrxUshed servtced apart-
ments from £50 p.w. In central
London, all will, . u*hen, tele-
phone. colour T. . . md dali-
maid service. Ring 821 1172.

GROSVENOR SQ.. Wt. 2-4 room
Iusury turulccd (tats. Ideal for
.diplomats, from £300 p.w. Rail &
Co., 1 54 451 a.

WANTED- urgently' central/ subur-
ban houans/ fiats tor overseas
firms. £30-2250 p.w. Birch A
Co. 955 0117 (any time).

CHELSEA.—Unfurnished 3 double-
bedroomed ftac. new carpets and
.gunaiiu, £9O-£10O p.w.—01-352

LUXURY dotached residence ntT
Hnrrow-an-ttic-mil. . Extensively
relurbtshed and beanttruUy dec-
ora: --d to nth diplomat or top
dxecuavo and Is rally. £95. lyr.
ntin. 404 5/11-

FIRST CLASS tenants ft 1st class
flats, houses required to Central
London. Kalmar Baker & Co. 581

CUMBER MOSS tpMhlht in luxury
flats and houses for -overseas
visitors in Central London; wook

' 1“

-

1 year lata: 1 to 5 bedrooms:
£76-£3CiO per wcofc.—Tel. 657

S.W.l CHELSEA. Funta 4 bad
house, garage- £158 p.w, 639

AMERICAN EXECUTIVE needs
luxury furnished (tat or house up

jyapB S’asffuff'ffia"W«B. Hiustige Company Suite

wMW'-StflP MrS.9^:
vlcrd flats available immediately,
Kensington) Chelsea. St. Johns

J2£ ^n^nfeo^iuSj
ONE“week TO .99 YEARS, please

WE DO NOT claim ro he manlclaiu.
we do try harder to rind qoud
tenan is for good properties. Iide-
phone us to. discuss your require-
ments. Loim-short lets. Cutlass ft
C0..-5B9 5^47.

PIANO TEACHER seeks arcsmmooa-
llon la 31! London with viov- la
purchase. Box 0461 J, The

SERVICES

MAKE MONEY
BY WRITING

Learn article or story writ-
tag from the only journalistic -

School founded under the oai-
roiupe of the Pte-sa. Highest
quality correapontiBace coach-
lhg.

Free book tram (Ti The
London School ol Journalism.
19 Hertford 6treat. W.L. Ut-
499 8250

LONDON SCHOOL Of Bridge. 38
Kings Rd.. 5.W.5. 589 7207.

piano TUNING.—Repairs. London--.
Kent.—Rhone 01-852 6151. Mor-
lo~. 4 Belmont HUI. S.E.15.JOAN RUMICK MAARlAGb and .
Friendship Bureau. Agent*
throughout U.K.—155 Knights-
bridge. S.WM. 01-589 7567.

BRIDGE TUITION and nractice
classes.—G. C. H. Fox. 42 South
Audley SL. W.l. 499 2844.YOUR LONDON OFFICE £1.50.
Prestige Adress. TeL Ansu'erlng.
Tat07, Xerox, Printing. Mercury.
50 Baker SL. W.l. 01-486 6553.

FIND FRIENDSHIP, Lovs or Mar-
riage. Ail ages, areas. Free de-
tails Irani Datalhte Compulcr
Dating. Dope ti. 25 Abtngdoa*
Hd., London, WB. Tel.: 01-957
65U?;.

FRENCH TUITION offered by quali-
fied native teacher. 955 8641.

A ft O LEVELS. Personal tuition.
Iqc Tutors. 584 161 u.

A ft O Levels, Personal tuition.
KnJghtshridqc Tutors. 584 161 u.

BROOKLAND5. MsdJcal nureUiB
home. Hampstead, now has a
leu- vacancies a vallabio. For de-
tails please tel. Mrs. Howard on
01-624 8086.

INFORM ATION/LITERARY research
(or businesses and writers. Ring

_ Mr Hope 01-480 5047. ~

purchased

Jong-Khon ..tain.—029 6800/6a00'

BAKER ST. Attrecttre furalahod
holiday flat, prestige block, close
Regent's p*r£ 2 beds.. 3 recap.,
X. ft b. £65 p.w. Inclusive c.h.,
c.h.w. No sharers. Available for
6-7 months while, owner la
abroaa. QrtU Leonard 403 2222.WANTtip^—St John's Wood ares.
Six J®4 flat/house. 5-4 months.
EBOj-p.w. Company let. Ring 937

KNIGH75SRIDGE. ,Channing (own
house with ganlen. 5 beds. 2
racepUon. 2 bathrooms, long let.

, Securities. 355 0026.
SMALL., FLAT fim single person.

Btrealham. Badrobm. llvbia
room with kitchen (acuities.. bath-
room. Suitable for meiubor of
professional staff, diplomatic or
civil service.—Box 0567 J, The
Times.

KAL i KnlgMsbridge Apartments')

.

Regent's - Park office ofter the
best selection of flats and houses
hi W.l. and N.W. areas. Court-

. eons and efficient service.—Ring
_ 73-> o616.
QUEEN SCATS fcloset, overlooking

BRIDGE TUITION and practice
rlanes.—G. C. B. Fox. 42 South
Audley St.. W.l. 499 21614.

TELEX EUROPE/OVERSEAS. Dally
late night/weekend service for
£25 p.a. Phono Booney Rapid
Tlx. Sendees. 01-464 763*.

FRANCO-ENGLISH EXCHANGES.
Carefully arranged for school
Children during noil days. F:on-
clne Gonn.in Pcnonal S?nlc-.
38, Empire House. Thnrloy Place.
London, S.W.7. 01-589 1882.

FRENCH, GERMAN. ITALIAN quali-
fied nail vn teachers: single
groups 'Uitenstvc/ktim term -in-
companr tuition offered.—624
25.3o mornings-

REPORTS, SCHEDULES. SURVEYS
jypesol or Dfped, printed ami
bound. Red Tapp Services. 01-
j,qx otto

GHOST WRITING INC. haVo a spirit
for yon I Books, letters, repons.
Bales literature, spcochcs etc.,
skilfully ghost written. 'Phonv
Swavasey (0954.1 50414 ( 24 hrs
answering).

FREE OELdREE DELIVERY MU midnight.
N.W.. W.l areas. Pina—steaks.
Submarines for you or your party.
Phone, A-Plzza from The Stake
Out. 624 8107.

ANIMALS AND BIRDS

PEDICRRE Go I don Retriever pun-
plcs. X.C. reg. Evcellrnt breed-
ing. Ready March. Tel. 992 5068.

. ft b. from £80 b.w. : 2 b. , )L

recept-. k. ft b. from £90 p.w.:
UR: SSInv- port- : CM.. C-H.W.

« garden. Spacious 4-bodroona
gunlly flat. 2 recep ft 2 bath.
gfOJHf. incl ch ft chw.—-Flora
Bet. G84 4572.

HOUSE PROUD. Landlords, You
have the home—we have tho
ideal tenant—eo phone Cabban
and Gaselee. 689 6481.

iiiniaiiiniaiMnaiuEiuBGiiiBiaiaiBiiDiiiiRuuiinHUBHiiHi
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FOE SALE

H. LANE ft SON PIANOS. New and
reconditioned. 286 Brighten RP..
SUl_ Croydon. Surrey. 01-6S3

BECHKTBIH, STB INWAY. BlUlhnrr.
Finest selection recoRdlUoncd-and
new pianos, part exchange. H.P..
hire.-—Samuel Pianos. 01-735

8818. 143 Edgwara R(L.
MaTWe Arch. W.3.

ALL BRANDED BEDS. Furniture,
etc Save. up to o0*>. Can
dnllrer. R.I.M. Film.. 01-537
2646.

FREEZER/FRIDCES. washing mach-
ines. dishwashers. Beat obr
mega- Biroera i SaUers Ltd.. 23'.<
in47ffW6S ft 745 4049 anytinte.

BARTLETT PIANOS.—Wo sell, movo

0

i .?/

\w

1
in47ffW6S ft 745 4049 anytiute.

I BARTLETT PIANOS.—Wa sell, naovo
and hgy.^TBl. 736 8345-.

OLD YORK STONE deUvered. Sea-
flnr Homes. Chelmsford 4214<>8.

WATER BED, ROUND, American
healer. _plne frame, 'bllssfuiiy
wnrm. fitted satin sheets, £200 .

727 6455.WHO ARE THE BEST Tailors In
London 7 Try Pope ft Bradley, 55
SacfcvlUe Street, London W.l. 01-

3866.
CLAVICHORDS - HARPSICHORDS.

Plano* - Harps. New lists. Infor-
mation. Phono 03-852 6151 *
MorlCT. 4 Belmont Hill. S.E.15.

GERMAN UPRIGHT PIANO by
jQujna«^_£275. Mi*. Ardlzzonc.

FAIR ADAM style custom. boJlt
Sotos, down- cushions; good coti-
dJUoir. £500, Country copy C3iln-
ose Chlpnandaie hail table, £50.
01-359 6669.

WANTED

; Losttouch'withan old friend?-Wantto send
birthday or anniversaiy greetings?Make up arow?
Place a messageinthe renownedTimes Personal
-Columns-they appear daily,and yoifd be surprised

howmany people read them.

For; fGitherinformation,ring 01-837 3311

,

Manchester 061-534 1234.

NEW GUINEA tribal acta. MaaKs,-
Shields. Coretaga.

ENGLAND, v FRANCE seals wan'ictL
'

Bing Ohtalnablos. 859 4440l^ . .

HICHAEL 1 LIFTTCWr bites all antiquo *

funUturo. Tel.: 562 4G74/5S2
,

225o i eve.). . .-CRAP GOLD, snvar, 'Platinum and
Jowoflery, wanted. HlghMt prices
paid. CaU or aoud rog. P.M.C..

BiSWT&k, •

>ERSIAN RUGS PURCHASED clean-'
ton ft restoring service, knights-,
bndae Carpet Gallcrlu. 140 >
Mrpmpton Rd.. SW5. 889 4411. -

225o tave.j.
all pianos wanted- cash paid ,and conectcdi 808 7720. 7DESPERATE—will go down on

. tended knee (not too tori i

England v France Tickets. 01-
637 36S1 or 01-658 2651.

. .
. OED Deucs, large bookcases, anti-

ques bought. Mr, Fenton. 528
4278. -

AMERICAN AGENT requires Urge -

furniture, tawrnss. clocks, pocket
watches., screens, desks. Fuvtan ,
Rubs, fjamliy shies m 1MH. *

Antique Lace. Fans. Parents. Top •

Bats. Canes, Op«2 Glaraes. .
-obtet d'jrt. etc. Private only. _
01-459 K374 9-10 a-nu o* write
Box 24S6P Tho Times.

FINE .OLD BOOKS, Maps. Prints
and Menuscripts warned from -

private eourcns. William Bno.
Pea-hmey Cottage, Lowannicb,

l tamowton. Cornwall PL15TOD. -

ENGLAND V. FRANCS -Rugby,
standing tickets.

.
Tel. Ol-Qfii

wmgwood. *Koranttao goUL 4
'•

tinner , 4 salsd. 4 breadUkites. 4 .»•-

Rhone after ? pjn, 788
WANTED, toll-Am »[ Highland!

tegplpes.-— IMS IVlnchestci
tiWdS) 5579, evsntupa. I

f

(roiHfwiEd en pafe 2S2 . j
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To Blacn an advert!summit lit

in.,
P
0I Uicso cftWgorlai, 1CL

Private Advertisers only

01-837 3311

Manchester office

051-834 1234

MARRIAGES
SMUTS-MULLER J COMBE. On

2T»th January rut capo Town,
David, mb of Mr. and Mrs.
M. J. Smuis-xtuIIhr. of Nnwlands,Qto Tom, to Rachel. daughter

Or. and Mrs. T. G. S. Combe.ol _

.

of Cambridge.

DEATHS
BALMFORTH-—On February <Rh.

l'-TT. cl T. i union. In his 87lh
year.' canon ^HAnry^ Balmtorth.
ioicS End lovlao. Rwjnfmn and
I uncrol b<?“ ice at St. Andrews
Church. uanion. cn Tuesday.

Appointments
01-278 9161

Property Estate Agents
01-278 9231

Personal Trade
01-27S 9351

Animats and Difd9 - , 25
AnMlnUawUs Vacant 23 Andaa
^p:"nS MS,000 Plus =*
E Urine-*- to ElliiltCkS . . 12
Domestic Sttua lions .. 12
Educational .

»• “
Entertainments
Financial . >

F>at Sharing
For Sale .

Legal Noticed
New Homed

KBSTiduw*

loih f’cbruaiy, at 10 o.m. No
Idlers plrass.

COLQUHOUN. JAMES CLIFTON.
M.ri.E,—on February 9u». 1977.
ir.'^eotuiiy at St. OarthalomeWs
Hospital. Sadis' miucd hr hi?

wlie llargirai tils children and
grandchildren and many ckjfc

mends, iuaeral Service at SL
Lawrence Jewry wa Guildhall.
I anion. E.C on Monday, Ffib-
ruary 14 th. at 11 n.m.

FOX—On February 9tb. 1977. by
hoipiiai. Councillor Aured Hcnnr
For. J.P.. or 6 Hceton Hoad.
Bjucf. aned 71 yc-ire. Dcjriy
loved husband of Arctic. dear

father of Gillian. Jetrallcr and
Ge.ti'rlljiP. and _a mush lovyo
graadiather- Cortego Ic.itw
rrv:^er.ce :: 12 noon. Manual*
Fellroarv 141h. for scrvlen at SI.

Thomas' church. _GnmMior
Rijad. TAtry. al 12-1** °'m

;..
TS

he rollawH bv pTivde a'cmUpn
at Dewsmu y Moor. FaralT
rowers only please. Donations in
lien, mav bo jrat to tho Brtlbft
Hwr* rnundallnn. .WA flinlan

Services ... .
- -

siioaiions Wan led
Wanted ..

24 and 25
37
27
27

Box No. replies should fa*

adiS-esscC to:
The times.
P.o. Box 7.

How Printing Houra Squares
Gray's Inn Rm$=
London WCix 3EC

Deadline for eanconaHon* and
Iterations to copy (except for
proofed adwrtlMi' advertisements

j
I*

12.00 hrs prior to the day of
publication- For Monday's
i-iuolhc deadline Is 12, noon
Saturday. On nil cancellations a
sup Number will be Issued la
Iha gtfraiilsir. On any
ssMEauent cuerlos regard,m
Iho eoneoHaUon. this Stop
Number mn« be

i
d““te*:_ . _

PLEASE CHECK YOUR AD.
V/e Riaho every

.
effort to avoid

errors In adverb seme rrt j. Each
one Is carefully checked and
proof read, when thousands or
dvcrUsomont* are hanmed

each day mistakes do occur and
v.-b ask ihurcforc that you chock
-our ad and. If you spot an
error, report it to the Class! fled
Queries cfeparlmant Immediately
bv Ulrohonlni 01-837 1234
(Cot. 7130). v/o regret that we
cannot be rcsponilbJo for more
than one day's Incorrect
insertion If you do not.

»• . . . Th" fear of the Lord la the
beginning of wisdom: a good
u riderstandlno have all they that
dc his commandments,"—--Psalm
111; 10.

BIRTHS
BARR YOUNG-—On lOUl F-’bniaiY,

lo Barbara and Gavin—

a

daughter.
crick.—-On 9th Fab. to Judy and

Richard—a daughter (Sally i.

CANdon .—on February 6lh. to Ur
and John Henry—a eon. i. Edward.

CREErV-ARMVTAGG.—On 5rd Feb-
ruary. at Queen Mary's Hospital,

oeliai
‘ •

RoiHiiin Dloh. to Jocelyn i nee
DonJonli and Jonathan — a
daughter I'Nautshai.

HOLT.—On Feb. 9 to Moraq met*
Tennniti and Mike Holt—

a

daughter i Sarah).
HUDSON.,—on Feb. S. to Primrose
and Martin—« son iHiuh
James).

HUMEERSTOHE.—On 9th Feb-
ruary, lo Jano i non Ttogarsi and
John—a daughter (Philippa

jflNsoH.—(in Feb. 9th, In London,
la Mary Ann end Martin—a son.

KELLY.—On 9th February. 1977.
at St. George's Hospital. London,
to dll ne>? Wray i and Michael

—

O SOP (AlrsUilTi.
MULLEN.—On 4th February, at

home'.'"to Slirgaret mre Bedtordi- '

tr iSarahi-nd Patrick—a (laughter
L'li-.ibcih i , asis.rr for Douflta*.

NCEL=.—cm t-tli t obnun*. ui The
.''F.ildlcw.-s H0Sinl.il. l?.,..>lorag
• nee Leneo" • ••nil v.-likim—.i

daughter tEIhubelhi. a sister for
Uiar.oi if,

STAFFORD.—On 4th rebnpry to
Penelope inee Nanktcelli and
David—a sqn.

Voutiras.—

O

n February 7th. to
to Shirley met! Lari ond Than-
<L>sig—a daughter (Alcala:, a
sister tor Katya.

BIRTHDAYS
Alia His NAME, shall be railed
t.'undcriul. . •_ . Ui Jrc>l

.
Jolin.

Many Iftopy

Albion
S:r??:. Leedt. Healing ta

.
Ihj

pnvalo Chapel Of J. u. DlzusA
Sons. AtlTO-d Street. Mprijr.
L'-i-ds. Enquiries fo Morlcr
&"fl037. „

LOVELAND.—On Feb. lOOl. ISffT
peacoinlly. at home. Kitty, m r«
WJt rear, musician, and *«
manr year* House Mlatrpss at
Tlie Royal Naval SchooL Fu»«at
arranGCBaMKa to bo sfinotmcco

MACASK IE. WILLIAM HOY. OthO
v.-L«e Sluan Hoy Vacaskle. peaci^

fu:!y. on 10!h Ffb.. 1977. aflrt
B7 rears. Fcneral. S. Francis.

12 hm", 35lh Feb. ^Inti-rmcnt
a: die Priory. Aylesionf. FJoMirf
in Pickard (j Beale. 11 Brewer
Siren, Maidstone.

MACLAGAN.—On M'cdnesdzr, Feb-
ruary 8lh. 1977. at her home.
MyrJewood. Hralhcotc Road ,

nambsrlrr/. la her P5Ui_ year.
uoodDeabico Llhrl. widow of Colonel

It. s. Maelagan. C.B.. C.F.I.,
C.I.E.. braced moUtor of MaJ-
coira. Myrtle. Robin and Rose-
mary i Pollen ,

grandmother anaKiary iPonen. granemomer ana
q real-prone; mother. Funeral sar-
vlco Monday. __Febrnaiy 14th,
32.15 p.m.. at St. Paul's Church.
CambcrtPF- No rowers by bor
nqgpw. Crcma-Jon nilvale.

K IDLER.—Qa 8th February. 2977.
Wilier richer, M.U.L.. a god 3Q.
of Plicate. High Hurenraod.
huihain a.' tfco laic Lisa Rldlcr.
cremation private.

ROBERTS.—On February 8E1.IWT.
iudrtenly. at Busttnqton. Sussex.
Edward tiiuiam. of Qjrmnv. Has-
son Hoad. Bakrwoll. DerbysiUre.
and 1210 or Soiithnate. N-1--
Aged F.6. Beloved lather of Olivo
and Rita. Funeral Serelae at
Christ Church. Waterfall .

Bg^d.
Sou Ligate, on Friday. ISih Feb-
ruary. at 2 p.m. All enaulnos
Oluiac to: 1. Al Holland & God.
Terminus Road. Uttlchampton.
Tel: 3K52.

SHAPIRO On 9th February. 1977.
In Birmingham General HospltaL
Pauiuio caro'Jno «nee Harris >.

In her 73rd year alter ran of
pain triumphantly defied. Coin,
cold, ray girl." Much loved by
husband Isaac, sons David and
Jonathan, dauqhtors-ln-law. and
by her adored granilchlldren.
Funeral prlvul*. No rimtm.
Dtraa'Jonj. U desired, to ArUuitls
and Rheumatism Research es
Charing Cross Road. W C2)

.

Memorial service to be announced
later.

SIMS. ROBERT JOHN'.—Formerly
drier Inspector at the House of
Commons, on Monday. 7th «!
ruaiT. Funeral, family only. Any
corrcspondeaco lo John R.
Sims. Flat L. Court Mansions.
Trugnal. N.V.3.

SMALLWOOD.—On February 8th.
onddeniv. Dul peacefully. _ at
home. Ruth Smalhnod. o? So<t
Green. widow of Frederick
Thomas Smallwood. Funeral ser-
vice on Monday. February I4tb.
at 2 p.m.. Chalfont SL Giles
United Reformod Church.

SUTTON.—On 2nd February, sud-
denly and peacefully. In hospital,
as a result of a hunting accident.
Mrs. Kltcv Sutton, of West
NordiUL CJttlMDOc. Mother of
Judl’Ji and Henry. Cremation
private, no Dowers. .Menuml
S"T»co at SL Gcorm. Fordlng-
tun. Dorchoster. at 2.o0 pan-,
on Friday. IKh Fobnury.

TAYLOR.—On February 2nd to
Lagos. Nigeria. Don. late Editor
af Pragma Iniernatlonal. Funeral
on Monday. 14th February at

2 p.m. In Bitllngborough, Lines.
Flowers to John Hall £ Co.. High
. lowers to John Hall 4C0,.
St.. Grantham. Lines. A mentor
I’l service win be held at tha
Church of Si. Brian. Fleet Street.

3n February lOa. 7977.
N ovule y<he, M.C., of

DEATHS
HsHjirt «m™. u«.w, m.
NBiherreahs' Old hjil Burton-m;
TnenL to hospital. ng«d 77 years.
Much io«Kt sad lovuiq. tiudjaud
Of Afe, fand father of Pamela.
araud!aih©p of inmitf. "Kathy',
and David. .Funeral

.
Service al

St. Peter's Church, Nothorfeale.
nu Tuesday. 15th February, at
2.30 pan. Family flawxcr* only,
pleaaa ( Wallinos)

.

WATCHURSTj—

O

n 9th Fobrtary.
unexpectedly and peacefully, at
Tcnley Hospital. Cornwall.
Wallace. .. Gerald Watchurs;
t" Postia " lo so many friends),
beloved husband or Marjorie,
R.LP. Cremation at Penmennt.
Troro. on Monday. I4th Feb-
ruary. 11-30 a.ni.WHAITI^On Fobruaiy 10th. 1977.
ol GrayHogwell . .Hospital,
Chichoster, to her 75th year.
Roso Alice fnee Foster), belored
wife of H. Clarence and motlinr
of Christopher and GUUan.
ITxnrral sercier at Chichester Crc-

F«b-nuunriom. Monday. 141b
ruuy. at 3.30 p.m. Inquiries,
view. » j

1
. a, Holland 1 Sou,

3. JubDra Rood. ciUchescr. ToL:
Chichester 82965.

WHITE.—On 9th February, 1977,
tn h7nfliaL_Amy Marian WMtP.
M.B.E.. J.P., of Foden Bank
Cottage. Byron* Luut. Maccles-
ffeld. widow or LT.-ca. H. G.
Vhltr. 7ih GuridB Rifles.
Furwral service ar St James
Church. Sutton, near Maccles-
field. op Tpssdar. Fetsnsuy J5th.
af 2.1u D4U.. and tasr at
var^e5Deld Crematorium.
Flowers to. ttod cortege to Inn
from Foden Bant Cartage,
tnqulries to J. T. Wadworm a
Sons. Tel: Maedesnold 22307.

WHFTHALL-—On Fcbruwy 9th,
1977. In hospital foQowlns an
Dpcratlon. diaries DuiEey vrhll-

nail, dear husband of Fl-rrta
Lillian WhttuaO. Sorvlco ot St.
Peter's Parish Church. Heawall.

nday. February 14th. aton Monday, maiwi .-u>, n
2.30 p.m.. fouowed by tnTennsnt
at Hnwan Cemetery ot 3 p.m.
Flowers may be s'-nr to T. A.
nab Ltd.. Woodchurch Road.
B<rknnhead.

WILLIAMS.—On 10th refcrfUjtY,
np?r»Pn:'r. ot her homr. 9 O'd
Vinaco Road. Barry. South Gla-
morgan- Gram, draroJt Ott<y
r'TTTT Of Marian Clvn Fv.iTM.
Private Kmoral, family flowers
only.

WILLIAMSON.—On 7th Feb., rna
crfully. Joyce Marion fnee vic-
ary) of Hatton. Brentwood,
beloved wtfn of Bill. Cremation
at Sooth Essex Cmnatorlum
Comlnster. Essex. S p.m.. Tups.
2-”lh Feb. Flowers to A- Bennett.
ITO High Sreact, Hrentwood or
Donation* to htmertai Canwr
lipwircii Fund uncolus Inn
Fields. London. W.C.2.

PERSONAL COLUMNS HOLIDAYS AND VILLAS UK HOLIDAYS

ALSO ON PAGE 25

ANNOUNCEMENTS

animals need your
HELP

The strays, the sl~~. .iho
ill-treated and those lnlurtd in
road andden IS-

THE WOOD GREEN ANIMAL
SHELTER.

601 LarteMD Lnne.
Landod. N22 OLU.

i Ron. Treasurer. Dr. M Br-
oom Young) has maintained
a free dmT" for fto siels as
veil as a cat Sanctuary end
z, Home for ctrays and un-
wanted animals at Hcydon.
n^:r ftoiiion. Berts, since
1P2
This chsrt'y. is entirely

dep-.ndcat On voltltllar}' cDitrei-
but'ant to cunimuc Its r.urX.

Pibise help by scnolng a
Contribution.

UK HOLIDAYS HOLIDAYS AND VILLAS

JUBILEE
STAGE COACH

BATH TO LONDON
5 DAYS

GOOD VALUE
CRETE

ISOLA 2000

IS FRENCH
FOR SKIING

ALL WEATHER GOLF

AU that are desirous to pass
•ru,n ciaih to Lon don or .inv
ptace on that rvca repair to
the t-ninc.s Hotel. ualii.
Monday. 23th March.
DETAILS r C. C. HEKDERSON.

DOD1NGTON CARRIAGE
Mt-SEL'M.

CHIPPING SGDLL'KY 51C35?.

A UNIQUE WAY TO LET
YOUR INTEREST HELP

OLD PEOPLE

WINTER BREAKS

Trc CteW Hulei !n A;-:ss
NihCiao^ the i '.f.Jcs; a.-.o

aiir-rf -.- is:.?
Crete* an r":-?_cn:
Iw a ho.lda'. and pru-. t; *
a.:anlsh!ng va.c' far r,.6-.;.

C P -
- .id:.. «!

J
Va'::

:on v. ,l-i t-s- “iie
0'i:

(
!D ,-tt. ji !_r t.:~i

Lj)5y.
f

C - r th « •• :»• --r.-.t s •St
L' :ar i win, a": •.

l-nv.J: Z. < n.
. er.ar. r

r.r'.a. tr.hiicrs irsur-
an.c.

Jsc'7 2000 means skiing

iu Trance. International

dirvnbill and Slalom
courses. Ski evolucix.

15 restaurants. Disco
tiicques. Sv-immins pool

anu ice rink. Stsv in

a soperb liotel or a

ccr.u-jrtcblc seli-caiei'ins

apcnirieiu-

Take a mid-week Break and play four Nor
ail-weatlier courses and stay at the lorely

LINKS COUNTRY PARK HOTEL,.

>

4 and 3 dav inclusive golfing holidays £r

^ EXCELLENT ACCOMMODATIO
j

SUPERB CUISINE
;
c

Deml-Pension including full English break!
1

Green Fees.

For full detials and reservations, please

Links Country Park Hotel (Dept T \J
West Runton, Norfolk, NR27 9QH. •

TeL: West Runton 1026 375) SSL
1- .

ip 1- i 4 n

Vi'r
:

'e fur the full-colour

brochure

:

HOLIDAYS AND VILLAS
M

SUFFOLK. Mill Hauso. P-ai.t3.ull.
SlRt-t 7. rraiC3iuiil "

Scr.d for our ceissr tsu;:-.ii-i.

Lrud a helping hand by fond*
tog 4 little capital to Help ijo... - - helpsAged. All the tulcrcsi
work for Hie lonely and nrrtiy,
work for tlic, lonely and netuly.
Instead af going in usaUan uu
jo &3 por

-
ignt^tf roo are ut

top raw
renpayable at
illce.notice. Fi

TJvasum,

secured and
one monin's

Full details Irani: Han.
tho Rt. Kan. Lord.

hiaybray-iHng. Help the .lord.
Knora ib Tci. 8 Denman Street.
London W1A HAP.

MID WEEK BREAKS. Kants Don-?:
coast. 7 ik.Ipa Kournr!nnij:T.
ttpr.n, _ ermiertiblv. Ir:cn4S'
> o'.:'!. Panoramic viiU's ovr-p ,m-
buur end sea. Room -din
T.\ .. -'Jd's and s i meal', ni o.ia
per rerson rrr t£j.—

A

uimiiV.i
II i' .-I. MuuMoru. Chr.su.iorca
3-lS!.

SUPERTR.\\XL
01-629 9377

Ho3* P'a:e. Lrr'zz. S'.-.'I

(ii-iu ‘j
. ;;

-'OTA ATOL ;__3

SE\X\' GREEK I5L.VYDS

HOLIDAYS AXD \1LLAS
I'.'iii. .'1 e7i

.... Su: a;.
reon thi’ml'—u-

ISOLA 2000
Reference T.'S

j1 Berkeley Street
London, Wl

ATOL 706B ACTA

THE ALGARVE AGENC
1577 brochure on Luxury Villa Holidays is n

We are also proud to present

PATRICIAN GREECE

V* •* I

'*'».* *i#'l

HIGH SEASON SKIING
AT LOW SEASON PRICES Irt

MEMORIAL SERVICES
BUR5BY-—Tho manorial . oervlre

tor V-TtUam Henry BurSbv ulll
)r? heio at SL James'* Cuwch.
Ci.-rrards Cross. Burts, cm Thurs-
day. March S 2977. at 11.40
2. in.

EOWAKDEStf—A Memorial Service
for Julius. Eihnnira will bo held
at St. CCn. Cripplesxta, London,
E.C4.. a: IS noon on U'sdnao-
day. 16th February. 1977,

KAYE.—A thanksgiving service far
Stet*cn_Karo. . O-B-E... wtU be
held bz SL Paul's. Knlphtsbridee._

ay. 15th Feb-S.V.I., on Taesttey,
ruary. at 12.49 p.m.

KING.
.
.COLIN HENRY HARM8-

1VORTH.—A memorial sendee
will bo held <rt SL James's
Church. Piccadilly. London. W.T.
on Friday, itorch 4lh, at 12
noon.

LEGGATT.—

\

Service of Thanks-
-tilviug for the life of Captain
Claud Methuen L*g>jatt, R.K.
fRrtd.J. vrtri be lurid to All
Saints* Church. Wrington. an
Saturday* 19th February, at S
p.m.

SEAL.—A, tnenadd service _pf
Thauksglvlnp for the Bfe of Jef-
ferson Seal. win be held at St.
Poter’e Church. Ashley
Hole. Cheshire, on Friday.
February, ax 13.50 pan.

Rood.
18th

m MEMORIAM
DALE.—Ranemberins with JnltoUo

loco and ever praont mem-
ories. ar husband. Dr William
BlUy) Dale. O.B..E. M.R.C.S..

L.R.CLP.. who died on Feb. u,1971—" JO ••

DALE, DRv WILLIAM fBUlyl.
O.B.E.. NLR.C.S.. L.R.C.P.
remembered so often with affec-
tion and nrathudo by his many
friends and mtlnnts.

KELLY. OUIT.—nth February.
1937. wife of the Hon- W. K.
Kelly. Adored mother. To her
pcried memory she never said an
tuiKlnd thing and never did a
mean one.—With love from thetr
oritv child. Mary Wentworth
Kelly.

LAYTON, RALPH.—In loving mcm-- " Daddy—Ills

Lonriun. 12.10 on 10th March to
v.iuch his irlcnds will be wel-
come^

THATCHER.—On Feb. T.tn Devon.
Spunccr Wells, to his B-Uh year.
Funeral Eiioier Crematorimn, Feb.tJOl Gatlin Lri cuunwi .uuu a tw.

at 12 noon. Family (lowers
only. LigUiries to Cjrne, Funeral
Directors. Wtoklclgh. Deven.

TODD.—On February TO. 1977. *t

'lanv I!

7

do. Returns.—H.tny.
D-D.m;—

H

jppy 14U| Spider. Lady
adores you^—D.M<

7b,' or Gram Headley Field
Borden. Hatnoshtrt- Much tovt

OIT. of ~ Daddy. .

—

daushter Caroline and tho tho
grandchildren.

pstrovic.

—

in loving memory of
Colonel VeJUlav H. Petrovlc.
Royal YttsoUav Array, who died
In euPe hi London on llih Fob-
ruaiT. 1964.

wad lA.—in proud and nratorttl
memory of my dcortv bolovod
husband Sir Cusraw wadU. on
bin birth day Feb. 11a Bora 1B69
(Bod Get. 5. 1950.

FUNERAL ARRANGEMENTS

J. H. KENYON Ltd.
FUNERAL DIRECTORS
Day or Night Service

1 Chapels

husband Crf

runt rid
please.

Phyl ar.d father
-.!«m and Cordoiu\T.

private, no flowers

Catty Sark Crossword

Tlia crossword dues for yesterday's Cutty Sark/Times National

Crossword Championships eliminator puzzle, some oC which
were iL‘esih!e, are reprinted, below. The soimion will be

published on February 17.

ACROSS 13 Cobblers hammer on last,

1 Polymorphic theatrical including qtner ones C9).

gen demon ? (7). 18 Existential Mode (4-5).

5 Verses which with Schu- 20 First heavenly sign coBr

berfs overture ' could founded these gods (5).
become a classic (7).

9 Henry in addition supplies
material (5).

10 Dress one needed for this

play ? <S).

22 Oblique path of a villain In
die back-land (8).

24 Fitting pastime for return-
ing soldier in die Amity
story perhaps (6).

11 bon of Amoz is father of 25 Noted Chartist ? (3-6).
Rizpah (6). 27 Her literary correspondent

12 Nearly fell—mpst be soundly was Yorick (5).
conone ted (S). 28 Running hound (7).

24 Picked for major part in 29 Of the front, rather than
Greek tragedy (5). of the bade, bone (7).

The Times Crossword PuzzleNo 14,529

ACROSS
. .

1 PbHSp Pirrip’s mood (10).-

6 From the -south a sweet
'potato (4).'

9 Security measure >a cook-
ms (10).

5 Agreed study cm a wretched
dog, Uko a setter perhaps

7 Advancing, as a lovesick
maiden woold ? (10).

8 Disturbing Mrs Drake’s
oriental modiste (10).

19 Sound
.
decoration for the u He listi a novel way- (12).

. church historian (4).

12 Animal parts ? : Precisely

( 12 ).

IS Shunts ten trains at once
(9).

17 Ho trid shop for her (5).

18 a
21 Take

23 When Alien upset Johnson ?
( 10).

14 Helpl I can’t assess endless
contusion (10).

16 Old office Enrm damaged In
the gallery (9).

^X idand republic (5). j™ V0** to 26, at djfe

“ gsB-j'flssras - s?asaar
20 Confounded thins I use, Rex 23 Jack tm'gfet take her to be

as a fireman (12).
1 a Mother Superior (4).

24 Glory of the Lion Stiti'e. -

say ? (4).

grille with effrontery and
Tiib (5, 5). • :

•

\m the hapless pedes-

<+)-
. V: „

'+ss smell -from Zoo
danse (10).

i character (4).

V associate in
'(+)-

groups; to tide

he sfri famed

The Solution of

Puzzle No 14^28

win appear on

Thursday. February 17

Private
49 Edrarara R5SA. VT.a

01-725 5277
49 Martoev Hoad. W.8

01-937 0737

CANCER RESEARCH
CAMPAIGN

b thr laraeat samlo :unojnnr
In tho U.K. or rctrfurch into all
forms oe canerr.

Help as ;a contruer cancer
with a leaser, donation or ** In
Jlleaorlan " donation to

CANCER RESEARCH
CAMPAIGN

Dost T7Q, 2 Carl salt Haase
Terrace. London SW1Y 3AH

Do not miss th's I.t-i opr^>--
tunlU' to enioy tit? best snow
coniudoas ior yam lov.-
srason ^ncct. Ja n one ot W;
tcIloLlr.o John Morgan
par-*.- ior 2 week* at
inclu,.vo or ftlgCL., renni.ar-.
hair >Murd with t.inc am*
t'Jt.'lurgn.
12 Feb ZEKM-VIT Jtlit
22 rv*» VAL D'lSCRC
19 Feb \EICBIER i

TIGNL3

^-.1

Our \zjoos ’ vie '-2.— » ^

’IS fj

Sf*."i:D itOLID.'s'S

5 '.I

Writ? or 'phono now lor : ur-
Uier d'. mils and bookings to:

JOHN MORGAN TRAVEL
50 Tli tn*loo- p-.ica. London. SWT
•U1-5S9 5J7H. 01-5?- JTXl
AETA ATOL G3'JdC

ACTA Bon<-.-S

FINCHLEY ROUND TABLE
Clkortur Preview cn

“FIRE ANGEL”
Et Her Malcsty s Theatre, llay-
inorkeL on Mondjv. HIM
March. 1977, at 8.On p.m. In
aid Of National Made:r For
Almttally Handicapped Children,

Tlcteis i Co. £4.00. JM.
C3.JU and SOp) front Finchley
Round TOble. _13 DlnsiLlia
Gardens, New Barnet, Herts.
TcL: 01-449 5509.

IF YOU THINK
St yon hate financial rrob-

ii
'

iiviis—iviu'- a bant The bpj .

Society I U'e have a deficit
approichina £\ million, but ‘ac
ML'ST conilnuo to nrovlde the
ossenUal services and care to
tho many spastica who rely on
ns lor help. ReFeorch In.o
causes of spasticity mnsi be
carried oil Leafirts. " The
oi feet of Capital Tnssln Tar. '

and •• covenants " are avail-
able free. Please conlnct us
IQOay or send a danei on: Dop..
718. The SpasUcs SocleD'. 12
Park Crescent. London WIN
4EQ.

CANCER RESEARCH
wish Z ctmid do some-

thing." How many times have
you said or Ihougnt UtaL You
can hplo by remsmbering tiiat
the tmpcrtnl Cancer Research
Fund’s wall: depends complete-
ly aa voluntary support. Your
donation vui further our
cancer research work and the
hospital treatment or cancer
panetus. Please sand your gift
to: imperial Cancer Research
Fund. Room 160J. P.O. Box
733 Lincoln's inn Fields*
London WC2A SPX.

PLEASE HELP Sister Agnss's lo
moor the ever- Increasing cast at
assisting Officers of all three Ser-
vices, who hold or tuvo held
regalor or temporary cairjnlK-
dDiu, as well os their wires and
widows. Assist us to maintain our
low charges, still under half those
or most hospitals- Donations and
legacies to Appeals Secretary.
Ring Edwsu

- '

BpcKlnghtm
SUTE bUR.

AfVUdUUIUI UilU
vppeals Secretary.
Vn’s Hospllal. o
Price. London.

NATIONAL SCRABBLE .
ships Woollen Jubilee

Champ!cm-
el Gjyles

Brandreth is now organizing 'the
hole con:•cvemh annual Scrabble contest

For foil details and toe entry
farms send a stamped and self-
addressed envelope to hbn_at Eros
House, P.O. Box S. Fetlham.
Middlesex.- N.B. All past competi-
tors should appiF again-,

ANNOUNCEMENTS

ARE ROLU-ROttOYCE. YOUR BtUl-
Tnesday. February

23nd. *• The Tunes" ore featu
tog a « Rolls-Royce Hoectai ‘

.

For further details contact Sue
!*lcholle now ra 01-378^ t*55L.
to the North. 061 854 1354,

BEREAVEMENT.—Send
tote to a form that neve

donation to >eto old people
in Af-SS’Stn H£jp ttln Aged. Room

DARTMOUTH.—Passtoo out Dec.
pho r -SUccosafUI

. photograpliem
turned <Bmm contact, mine

H«*_L Beverae
124655.

charges.
out
079

15-YEAR-OLD
trouia uk

-
.

Hfca u Join
suing between March
fSoreri—Blandlord 5346*

ool boy
or party
23-AprU

EUBOEA.—Grech vUla to let
privately.—See Bole and VlDas.BHTREPRENBUR reqtUretL—See.General Vacs*

ENGLISH
. LANGUAGE _ tnadhor

Mannlietm.--—see Pub. & Ed.
B FURNITURE EXPERT

Sits.

ANTIQU . _
Wanted

3 emi,IoyniBIlt—«BB

ahraj-«pCAccommodation available to
’22^ If w. sw UK Hull days.WANTED—-1st July tO onit Amiuat.

jxi. *¥2? 8h°i> InKant
cotmteyside. Free caravan accom-

^03^hmC^„We,COmc'

HEBRIDEAN SAILING for Btrd-
watchcxs/naiuraasta. See U.K.H A GOOD NEIGHBOUR, use your
car to hrip the old and lonely
one Sunday afternoon a month.

mS£St&&SSgiS*V» t>63o.ARCHABOLOCjns talereated to
liBjpCna rediscover oor Saxon

ftS55l COBIac*: Safleley

S5HC-€^^CQnlb"' GJ09' ™' =

RENAULT -IBTU 1972.. tVWt*
..

wlth bbat UUmtbr-HiBe Motors.
MOUNTED pageant with mediae-

val theme eeeks tetoporary/oer-" ' ' " ome or

alter 6 p m.
~TMB

6804

TYPtsr 50+,

ST^VAJ^TNe;* bay. Halcyon
Days' 1577. Valentina Box. 6aoFor Seies.H

ANOREXIA NBtVQSL
H^a* otd

people can bo provided by yourpeople .
wfflTf PleoM taicinda _
for tho National Benevolent

,
WS-Tte2?

uwvoal
LOVER of MUSIC t see Secretxtu

oufEm TO THE ....warm winter waicome
MARROW'

7

KM Kwtnfa *
_ In Boumemana.
A.B .—lf« always to a thought

SJr.
ADRIAN WILLIAMS vm not be

pricing a Valentine message tn' The Tunoa tori year. Hew-
AVer, he, would Iflya to asadra
Norma erf his eamsiant hbi> tm-

-Jhmmdjd love, now and ehvare.
SECRETARY/FA, S^.1.—Sec SCO-

retaruj vacancies.
p.m love you. See you man*

-“P.UMf,
PORTUGAL.—Commy Cottage for

sale.—See Overaeea Proprror,
WIMBLEDON. S.U-4!0’.-4baa«felir/

Ice Sec. Vace.P-A.'

.^^Bta^&s
1

,at
rTj
»ggnt -ggiowti

April, 1970.

“s^SS;
5E fSrtffla

1

mester. SL . Gi
Wlmtocc

INCURABLE—bui esjoyiiw Hfe
thanks to your hjeip. . . Tlasnae
the - effect of progressive paSE

n po»-
ln the

'bJS

&
irate,- Ssruotham. i>mdm» sW
I'toron H.M. Queen vttroKnw.
The otMCH Mother.

RISOURCCFUL. ORGANISER
SpIttrifleMSineeded u hi—See Gen*, vacs.

SURVIVAL Anglia
. TV.—Goa

SrcrvOrtal ABOOtoamrats,
WOULD 1NGEBORG DEISTLENOULD INGeBORGDEISTLEJS Wtm
cam* u Great BrUato ja i&q
or etunne taunrinu of Her
ortvireaboupi. meaee contact Dr.JUOod Mtriltr. GanezbnrguDUD
lO. A-XL90 wien. AneoE-^BfW

MEET. OTHER Interesting -profoc-
eiOTvUs and ffnduate n Budes/
Herts/OxmLt Genuine replies
only pIcbmi Ban 0459 3. The
Times*

CLUB ANNOUNCEMENTS

^Qi3E
oaly

GenUman's wine Bor

EASTER IN THE
C-REEK ISLANDS

VILA SEXHORA DA
ROCHA

ON' TViE Si \N', AL1.SJV

• v.

All Basic Prices Guaranteed
GEEZCE—rPA IN—E L'flOPE,

CT.VNSR-S FLIGHT SERVIGC'
r -iLT aervic-j and coiu^.re

r-c?j. Esol; .i,v and p-v
J..- _ 77 tni I'ot; Will trsv-l

:: ...V- s. a; on al tow
F ,<’h'.s irt^i Lont'C-n

rrr-.ifict.*. i'-'nirc low
« •

• 1 - r.: •, fro:.- Lonrtv
.\™:r\5 :

.
rj* ALiCANTL L-'y

' GLnoN.i -o
:: . t.M*:.7'N sea .t.uli l-i
rriv. DES -71 jul.va ^ ^

.o . o P.\L*!A
Ni.t L-i- C\NAt«LS Lii .

MV-TA -~Z SltTT/CMLLND Iii7

Vlr.tcr Son. e-sI Sjoris
stL: i;s.uVe.

Call or Write
NEOTRAVEL,

2? Conduit Su W1R
3T.\* Tei. 499 5931-5957;

409 1033.

featuring luxury villa holidays in Grcc

Write to or telephone

:

Rosalind Clarke

LT.P. INTERNATIONAL TRAVEL PRODU

' L€
» w •

ABTA

61 Brompton Road, S.W.3
01-584 6212

1

WHEN FLNTNG
•i

'.•3

iir

Eftster hol-dave In Coric:
villas tram L-.'u; Crete: -.liias .rort
LIT

"

TH» Amatiios Dcach HotcL
C-.'ynis. Irani L17n.

at ;r. • . I,*
is

your Easier hDlidiyBoab
AMATHUS HOLIDAYS.

51 Tott'-nham Court Ro^i.
Lsnr-an WTP OHS.

- 7*1. : ul-ooH 73V7 d.
Athnlnisraiion: 0l-t>7..i 6153 9

AETA. ATOL 42DE.

b;... -1 ::

r

V.r •
t> •*

_r-o-;a£.s f.•51 r!
Jt-r

A^vT* *. 'U“.’?

ATOL 3-^3

l.-u .Xr.ai. Sout-i -:t_.
7- Yor!: .(id J.-i-ctM Z.ZTO-
; r. i _*-:naL3nt. .•'to vs
; - j Mjl.u|0 c-:*it Osl
i_."J ar-'is.

Mavfair Travel
Ao’nG

r:=or
- ; - "-j :i*-mrc“.i;
Ls^don. SAi'.i.
1c!.: * r

- ;' l it-l

T: ;u 57blu7 Ln^Ja G

CORFU THIS YEAR?
Tina 11 ibll.1 malic sen.-o lo

bWK w.to ttw W5riai:>ts l

L .-itcT to Lnow too *' cons "
a« well xs Lite ** jrros " r Cur
U:«hnrp Uii been described
a» " toe best and most
uihsr'.-il'.ve ou Hie iiurl'i-l

s:-r Yuarsr.tr our selection
cr ’::v«y auiTtcrt houses, svif

vtJas. hotels.
‘.-cAiaas. Cooks, maids, nine,
b jat .vc'.er.JuUio, Ujp-.siLxIrfi.
a uvj:.aVe and In njny
cf'« .nc:u^-?d in the cc'..

CORFU VILLAS LTD.
lv-S llallon Si.. UrJon. SHo

ui -=i.ii
01-0 ',JH1 1LI hrs. '

ATOL 557B ACfA

UNITED AIR TRAVELS
tCONO'-HCHLOrFTRS YOU

FARES TO LSA. AUSTRALIA.
TOKYO. EL'HOPE. MIDDLE &
FAR EAST. N'.lVjr. & S.
AFRICA INDIA ft PAKISTAN
and other destoutlona.

Contact:
5-6 CC-.Tr.-_T Street. IV.1.
Near Plcaadtliv Circus.

01-139 2326/7 '8
• Alriinc Agc.nL)

S?ECL\ LISTS IN
EC0.\03rV FLIGHTS

:. 1J5--J2T. S J.
.‘NO!A P.IKISTA"

n5T AFI'SCA. .".LaT!::;
Z.'ItiE. LA I 'to. »!.0">LE
S...*>APOrf£. TOKYO. S'"' 771

AMERICA and Et. ROPE
I.A.T. LTD.

. Park 'I'-islcr-S L-rc.?

L.r.iza. S.V.-.1

.

nj.-. - -

ATOL -370. Vr '-.Z A- :r.-j

l? UP AND AWAY

SKI ITALL\

!

Ca-jrm.M’etir ami Cervlnri are
- or i aiy'a ton uhrro
you It rind skiing at prices you
can st.ll a.'iord laorea-sld fun
tn lu'v dOi>sn't mean an ovor-
drer. T» Foe even bigger
savings our generous parly du>-
nunts start with as te\j as 6
Tpoile. Coll rorta® for more
information and our Illustrated
fcrorliore:

J*. H.ANNaSbL'RU. NAIROBI. I

SIN •.."i.irit. TOKYO. EOMalY. «

E.'.'.- -.'N. RO'-ls. SLYLHJLLiS.
'.. ..Jfsli s. riAIRO. DL SAI.

TE.l^.-a'.Ni sYDNLY AND ELHOPE. J
I'liiT.-n'Cl fV.I-TUUlci

,

v.e-7 irture, i

F.9.JHTORD PERRY TRAVEL
toni., Fulham Roarf. Lonrinn.
S.W.1D. Tel. Cl«v51 2111.

.UJTA ATOL r.byB

Li
‘ UV'tNIO TRAVEL

i; b.-.a.::,wrr Air., v.-l*
T, 777*1 1 .

' Ak-.ir.t A-jCniai

TRAVELAIR
IntemaUanal low-cast travel
Spraiatocs in lor.g-dlsrincc.

Tr.uiL-d'.'st-'na’.lcn RmhU. hotels,
graur.d areanorm en is u orid-
v3o. Late bookings welcome
to most dost-.'aa; ions.

TRAIT LAIR
2nd Floor.

40 GL Marlborough SL.
London. It'l. 01-459 7505

nr. Osfsrd circus Underground
l ATOL 109BD >WE FLY PEOPLE—NOT

CATTLE 1

REUNION FLIGHTS
V*..: Fr.C.tSs rni R?£-_rf; n
K7NYA. SOUTH AFRICA.
t> cST AFRICA. ETK:0?:.V.
SEYCHELLES. AVSTllt!.' V.

Fully suaisnrw; sa.-c-.u.»i

" NEVER KNO'.iTNiLLY
I. NDC ~--FOLD '

o iCONA!R INTERNATIONAL
2-. a Alb nn rt.d-s. . .uvervrsto

SL. Laodar. EC" A 7 ET
Tel. : 91 .*•'4 :>.«

i-. ri.r.j Agents

SKI * SKI * SKI ” SKI
DUTY FREE ANDORRA
1 A J wl r from iiTl ft 2^6
e..aiv lit Briljto Airn-.s

Apr.: IU;
e.-v'*. s

HOLTDAYTTIS
If ?'ou are tiuffertra from thiv
acu:? condition. cun:art the
f.ii-.j’.lsJs lor qu-ittiv holidays
to „ Uic ureeS Islands. Wlnd-
mtltt. vilris. taverna*, plus
•• “ter-ftHng. horse riding, pri-
«-’«• r-n oi*-. Cordon Bleu cooks
znd tsrind totire.

FOR S

RESISTA (

SALE NOW ON AT
Call and see c
gains and buy
brj-ht uideijcrui

c ri lists. Inuned
E-oicrl fitting.

Reliable -

US BROMFTON
eeacc:

Late nights W'e

255 NEW KfNCe

684 FOLIUM 1
756 7

1S2 UPPEH R1C
WEST. 5.W.1-

--f-

BY Ot

MUST Uf

_ For roniDdr phone 01-657
50.2 i2Jhr. aorgetT'
COSMOPOLITAN HOLIDAYS

29 i.i P?oont St.. London W.I.
abta. Lata atol 215 b

lifts or n.ut-
. snow tF.5GU.li.

. .. s*ir shin*1 : chejp si;l-

-a.-.ks: ti'.a cheaper aprts-sto
t‘r. .i:.*5- '.iilrq acl sciiool and

S'- ! iT* Fort
771TEO011 HOLIDAYS
4«iT Cl. Rd.. V.-.5J.

TALE ANDORRA EXPERTS.
C't./oT * ATOL 452E

1

Guaranteed cures •

COTE D'AZUR Attractive fuL*7
furnished v.lla: 5 danble bed-
reams. 2 recfiptJon. 5 hatorsonu.ifuuia, M 4 CLC^JLUH, kJ aaUT^OIILi.
1.1 tereo stvhnming pool. Available
1 5 August for >-4 weeks i— —
Menton iTranca) o3'j2Sl iSTD
Ol t>-5o9oa

.

1STD

CQ
"*'“e5=I

• ' -V-UBt*

:

Crc:o
ir'j.u E'i .

.-.5 . .Corfu f.-:r. -557-.
'

.-frara CaS-. s ;
. -o-, • l»ii . . ..

F ..3 > *r— if'--. A-..-;- rir c-'
‘rIf.Mriurjs Keer '.a:

.

C-re.av' .-n v" 01- i2Jy *4ot. ATOL 6E-B ABTA '

CRETE. AGHfOS NIKOLAOS, the
......l* - : njre :a c^pior;- tic*
"V ii L---ai. Sriy to one of our

j
s trv.uiy u^tc.-;. ei: roo-.:s I

W.to sbownr. w.c. and s”a vl •*/.-. *

j*:: caicrjig anertment or 1 i

TO LET. PRIVATELY With stoff on
imspbi.'t Greek cr:
iluboca). Large villa

.
with

ur raced gardens tn sea' Wcndrf- •

T«a». TcL

;*ve

lul View'S? Sill P^rna* _ .

i^3^_ AS9-L. «*r vralio
The Times.

•ELLO 'ELLO 'ELLO—-,1-a:
j: 'U !j

: - .T"71
~

toi 'a Ei;ro?c
S
vh t vie'

'

'fijf E*j:~

,

C?r.s-!. Or —>

esrerr.Nsi for hookings rn.:Mv?d
h-:>r-. M.-rc-t jI. Far more d>5 - ar.i i urci man tele^nene or
"t :e to io: in >:0.:CUN
TT\ ^L. Jj Tt-iurio? PI.-J5.

LOWEST RELIABLE AIR
FARES

to 276 wo ridwide destinations
from 1VEX.15. Europe's fore-
n.osl travel club with 17.000
mer.it.jrs In 67 countries. Plus
WEX.Y1 Discoverers—holidays
tor Uil- adranturans of all agu.
To- free rolour brochure
esurae (J 1-554 9917 (24
boor..—7 d.-jM call In at or
write: VJTXAS. International
Omc«. 45 Bromnton Road.
Kh‘n:.isbr(dqe. London swo.
lAtrlino Agents.)

51,000 CM
BELOW LMPOH

Bcnlauuucr Amo
Chateau Labardl
Artaud Rouge
Salrcrilr c;.: rcr
Liebtrcumtlch
Bert- ch Nierstrli

i Prices per cz
Fall Us; avallabb
VAT mcludoiL '

hr i ore you buy.
ten Monday te
a.m. to 5 p.m.
GREAT WAPPT

oO Wa'iutoB
London

Ti.l. 01-.’
<All oflcrca su f- 'Mr *

THE LA
SELECT

LUXURY Bi
AND KT
IN LO

GENpA. ZURICH—Save EM+ .
&Uers specriri. scheduled flights
front Heathrow, Also European
Ctty tours. Now 1 art and Los
Angrtps. Bahamas.—SpE=to'.!sed

BteifflijR:
1WI - 'ato1-

*.W>8- S»ES
bl (Alrllno Agents >.

TS? Tra-.'-
-J

...S^t«. Lrr.tfo-i. v.l. 7ti:|01-457 9154.20:9 (A\z AbLjItI

L.r.:ac. S.i.'.T. 01-539 fl:7-S

'TA— to-ftU, ^ 4700.
i-13. A. ATOL Ui-LBC '

.

LY WINGSPAN, ecoaxny travel
seectoits-j. -:e AuitraCa. Midi'.a
EaV.. A;nca arid Eureue.—'.vLigs-

®3j.=* WSs
tgri.j

Abraad

RELIABLE ECONOMY PLIGHTS.

D'AZUR—d«:sehtrui vrna
iiible h^drooas.

L From

THE NEW GASLIGHT
12 noon to s pm
Monday' to Friday
Saperh ButTol Table
Dishes. Friendly, ChHot Dishes. Friendly. Chatty*

Coraelotta attired -waitresses.
Intimate ban offering complete
relaxation for too SI. James'

Lsccutlva.
4 Duke or YorttEt.. S.W.l,

Tolephone: 754 1071.

THE NEW GASLIGHT
DON’T GAMBLE

!

Take your valued contact too
and .bo sure _ of a successful

tr pay corn-
drivers. be

superb food, intimate
Because ira do not
mission to taxi d
cure that you .are taken to

THE NEW GASLIGHT
4 Duka of York Street
_ .Si. James's. S.UM
Tel. : oi-734 1071 f day)
or 01-950 1648 i night)

DICK WELLSTOOD plan's las piano

01^3T
S
^9s:

UK HOLIDAYS

REWARD I

Are yon an Hotel with holiday
Bcromm ooatloh . available In
1977 7 picose ’Phono Brtdael or
Aimemarle. You.could let yourwando* by using The Times
f Holidays to GB " feature*^ ON. 01.278

BCHEME*
OUT MORE
DISCOUNT

KRBRIDIAH SAILING tor blrd-
wdtCbers irmturdltis. 5 berths onTOT comfortablo sldopered motor'
»^na_yari(t-. Available a-ith
April to bto May. Ail ineiuslvs

barth. Details

It ArnyIL,
H
®melfoed

a
3t6.‘

cool Cl40

IIP WALK.—Beduded modonalzedfamhouM. sleeps 8. Flshlnn,
gony JmSUdn^ and golft SaTji

. ..-Sept, mm CGa
elactrlilty. 01-878

WANTED BY DOCTOR end
- able flemished
-T bxmBakrw. 4 ndtStoTl

Child 11. years, for a-S vveokschild 11 jws. for 3conimmrlna SO July- N«_
Kenlies cauuior wood 3095,

WILTSHIRE* Rural kiotomuCnns.

Sept—Box 0170 Ja Hi*

DE,iyJXE 9-day pmlsn on Royal
ytttng i„ Norway. Scoiiandand Bootfiarn Ireland. Escorted
dewhire by special coach fromw« and Midlands on May
Ji to. .Ail cabins with faril! n rrr^ri^lve can .from E5S1 n.p.aotiMjM and details fr-*m Kirc-

resvDt Centre. 4 Poollon
ifirkh.Tm. nr. Preston.
(0772) 635907/6S516EL

IT
"Tiii.i

abto briy-mld-AuiiusL"'Mr*.'‘aii-
Hohvall Manor. HarOsld.Hero*

^yMURY, a MILES. Thatchedramge facioa Avon water-
meadows. Sims a. May on-

AW*Y "from 'rr.Al.t- Caj* -hoii.apawiw.was.
flahlny nvaUable.. Easter JuyUdays

' Canonwtmant'j.—Bcnai

minute sea and
4hopa. bedroom, newly mod-
ernised Victorian cottage. Sierra
6. ideal children, a wenbs min.

WANTED^COHnWiX ikr CciOUn
family naliday taouac/cottago to
^£5? 4./ms all amenities—
pren- C-.H* ‘Nsar a conrt sandybum tor 4 weeks Jure 9-Anniut15—Write «KaUnnaaii. ToJp«w
ves 3i. 56U4, Herdeckc^. Wost
Germany. toL ttisso sarn. .

> CORNWALL. Garden cottage* 1
ml

.
sea. Tel: SL Germans 264,

WANTED. Furnished house for 3-4
week pwtodMcvretti mid July
and end August Uy Prore^stajsa!
S?jnl-;r with one 13-yeariotd
datmhler. east Stusax preferred,
within. SO mils* of coast. Please*„str Wesxoa 493 6141 or 495
6829.

CONVERTED . CHURCH to 1st.
Perched m Western Ule* £60

„D-w..Not AngtuL Fismneld 421,MrmhouseTbccommodation!
Bed. uresmat End evenli
•EHfphono mc-suauey s

PARIS, AMSTERDAM Incl* hoIldaTS
.
£51.75 SlaV

1 to more th?.i IOC

• vti :* -

COTS _ . _ _

zibl'%eT apJftmcnt—Box

d-Oy deps. From
lard _ Huhdare. 01-254
lABTA.t.

6444

GET LOBT ln a ttnr part of Greecej
Far S&eLso Holidays brochure, cat
01—k>7 6364 1 ATOL 700Ei

ski-ski-ski. Wle-J-:r ----- --
ne-.7ce tve have \>r ha'Iia;- :arvon irarn only £.->v. 2"w-«i».

^r-° «l’V

SKI SALZE D'OUX. r-'h -13
i_.

J '«* L/4T r. c:ars.e •_ 37
• t 11 »» ftOLI.i.

OVERLAND TREKS with young 1U-
mixed groups. Montco.

Greece. TUrtoi-. Persia. Lafiand.
-•a wks. from £79. Brocliarf-:
Tenu-efc. ChlsiehursL Kent. 01-
46«_9417 or 5475.

j

ATHENS ! CORFU 1 — CHEAPLY 7
EurofiiKk. 042 4613 • Air Ajts •.

SOUTH AUBERGNE SuntTblv stt-
uai*1 hvif-t. ,u'J inca—n oaula-

Se.-!. sleeps 7. £42-278. Tels-
»sa«: Oi-ord 47851.

BSNIOORM, COSTA BLANCA. .

Ap.sl. Sleep 4. From £50 (i.tr. perl
zaartmeni. Flights can bo
arean-jed. Phone or uTite South
R’.nu Trav-1 tA BTA • . 01-701

234 6 Walworth Rd..

EARLY SAVERS cut the ost or
holldars to Greecn. free houdars
for chUnrcn.tiaves yon up to £K5
each. Prices are guaranteed.
Phon- Tcrrv. Ohm Die Halldai-?.
01-72T 3030. ATOL 5*1 B.

LOWEST PRICES best service.
Europe ft Unrid-wlde.—Bnchlng-
ham^Travel (Air Agents: . 01-828

GREECE 77. Athens from E60.
A aJra Oder Toms 1 ATOL 273BI*
01-935 5956.

FOR SALE

GREEK EMBROIDERY. 6 unique
p.^ces based on traditional ancient
uretan pattern. To be sold as
a sat or Individual] v* Total
value cost price £400* Tel.

:

01-570 5554.

YANKEE

A:f.cr-3;
_
corftj. F4r "iiast.

-
eVc—

Ulsiitor .Ur AgU.. 01-754 3212.

CO home.—

N

ew Yorit
122. Also S. America,

EUROPE 7 Erer.oaty 7 Seracheck" Ajarto..542 2451 Atr

MAGICAL CRETE, Hoho^ys
(his drr-jm island sn prices which

TRANS-AFRICA. This year or never? 1

lo-wect overland expeditions. I
LA

London to Jobtuu. leasing 1J
May. £840 fully Inc. Full details:
Encounter _ Ovarian d. 230 _ Old

6845.
SUNDANCE VILLAGE—MOROCCO

on beach.near ancient Rabat.
Chalets with showers, etc. Swim-
ming pool.,, discotheque, bars.
Riding, golf, tennis, surilng.
adventure trola. 7 nights Irorn
£119. Extra west £49. Have S3
by bookina before 28 Feb. For
colour brochure.- details cr-nuct
Prrinwnrld. Qi.-5a9 0019. A BTA.
AlUti lx7o.

EVERY ROUTE TO AUSTRALASIA
from £233. Magnificent ovariano
journeys to Katmandu plus every
economy slop-over Jot ticket on-
wcrda._ Including Island Uornlno
rroxn TTal] Finders Ltd.. 46i Ti
\va 6EJ. 0^937 0631 llO hnost.

... Court Road. London.WORLD Bride Savings, E-O-T. Air
AS Is Julia 01-240 -0o37/B36 1848

TVINTER BREAKS

Pam.swiek-a -

lovulv weekend
.
break inthe
CotSWpIdS ’

;

:

Cranham :

Vvbud Hotel
Tel: 0452 812160

PUVCNE. Mata 12-J/k. L.iw
", fTatog. Snift.l ra Z

_m
-ZOTtr. 01-9 > l-. CO.

SKI, ITALY. Feb. I'-ift. r.-: wris.
Uft r-uicc. iJha.L-t V 963m 2-.'6. 6-4 Ou*T.WEEKENDS ABROAD. J 09 Enn-
nean destinations. FllgnL hotel,
b. 0 lroun £36 IncL Sea Aira
TTstcL 01-331 7066 -ABTA).

HOUSEPARTY <20$-4US>. LOS-

C|v» oth^r .j-jtrjJors nightmares.
i.l-.^i. Mvtrnas. apartments, etc.
Te,. Ol-via 'IQj for brochure

uvenw hr,:iC’vf. Vj-Burote
\T0as. TeL Biggin HJU T332B.

ACH SO I SWISS ROLL ! Fly to
SmtrerLmd or German; from £49
return. Also an extensive world
programme. Travel Brokers. TeL:
01-754 5123 *3 f Air Aflis.).

TO, SUN OR NOT TO SKI. SwIB-r-
Lmd from *4+4.—Spec tram. =i2
Shartesbury Ate., London W.I.
lAlT. ,A«1. 1 RUir) 01-459 0767.

row. Bo*dices, lours. J6A Glon-
c'«er P.d . S.tv.7. ATOL 789 B.

NICE — VILLEFRAHCHE/MEH
H itet H'e'nme • • on the sea

. front—1>I. f<fll BO Rft 31

.

LOW cost. J'buro. Nairobi and
Othxs. I.C.T.. 0B0 4074/3116

. . t al- Arris. ».
AMSTERDAM. PARIS. BRUSSELS,

Antwop., Envj.es, TTie Hague^ln-
dlTtdual Inclusive HoUdayB. Time
Off Ltd.. 2.1 Cheater Close, l-on-

rTBQ. 01-255 SOTO.don. SWT X7_
BENITSBS, _ CORFU—.Alexandra's

Pension from £93. incl. illgtiL
Pan Holidays. Brochure, lei.:
IValtra on Thames 20477, 24 hrs.
ABTA.

WHY PAY MORE 7
to ,Europe

IRE ? Economy flights
,* Middle East. Africa.
Asia. Australia.—Phone Travcl-

t^ir. ahi.i Kino 01-459 0767. i VISIT EIRE.—One week fully nci.
ATHENS FROM £53: Australia IT. !

tour only ET5 ihiflhty rocon-
£233: U-S-A. tr. £122: also !

mended.*. Contort ViUnn Cub.
Nairobi. Jo' burg. Europe etc..

|

1656/340 016+ lAir
Gladiator Air Agents. 4i Charing
Cross Rd.. It'i22. 01-754 5212.

EUROPE UNLIMITED.—E.CJ.T. Air
Agto.—B5*i 2662 or 240 0557.SUMMER JOBS. DIRECTORIES.
Abroad or Britain, now In W. Ft.
StiuLh. __elc.. at £2.75 e:cu. or
from Vac-Wort. 9 Part End
Street. Oxford.

MADRID, BARCELONA, ATHENS,
net-era.

.
Zurich.

.
Lnvpmbourg.

Rome. Nice and mow European
cities. Dally ftlahu. Freedom Holl-

01-937 ’4480 lAlOL

GONE

FISHING!
nmamnumnnou
S ANYONE FOR S
5 FISHING I
M TTimtots purpose-bum

.
__old aitung,Flat la an

IshJng vtUnge ta lustS PI
£ tor .you* OrarlooklnqB Biackwatcr Saltings. 11
0 bos, 2 bedrooms, Km hnutgo/dlrwr with dls- mH play shelves. Fully S
H Quod EUchcn. cTh. gS SJld ..alJP .

condlHomlno. gDouble glazing and car |
and boat port. m

£8.500 a.R.o. «
'It's only i 1 -hr*, from n
Liverpool SL Station. =

MIHB53BBEBICMSHHH

This
. advertiser1 vjos very

phased vvllh the response
from this r/ell-iuorded adver-
tisement which was hooked
on the successful series plan
of 4 days plus 1 free. Con-
tracts ere soon to be ex-
changed. If you want a
good response and a positive
eale Juot

Ring

01-837 3311
AND LET THE TIMES HELP

YOU!

days,
452B1.

CANARIES, Malta. Spain. Nice.
Tunisia, apartments hotels,
flights. Bon Aventure. 01-957
1«9. ATOL S7»i B.

CHEAP FLIGHTS Worldwide.

—

Central 01-457 0817 i Airline

COhtu.'—Quirt holiday unsnaUt
bay, complete seclastan. Cattags
3.-a. House 4/8. 01-632 8553.

STILL WASTING YOUR MONEY?
Our prices make sense. Europe'
W.-W flight* Malar Travel. 23
Conduit St.* W.I. 491 7447
i ,\lr Ants.

.

N.Z., AUSTRALIA. Thn beet and
safest value. Local agents,. Sidney
and Auckland.—Columbus Travel.
85 London Wall. E.C.3. 01-653
0411, (ATOL 833 B. ABTA.)

eo©oooooeoeoe©©®ss©c

EXCITING GRAND

PRIX HOLIDAY

USA WEST 6P—
APRIL 3

LONG BEACH
Flights by TWA 747. Stay on
the Queen Mary. visit

Beverly Hills arid Hollyy/cad,
3 nights In San Francisco.
Depart London March 3 1st.

fleiurn arrival April loti*—
£452.

Sand or phone for 'detailed ®
brochure

;

PAGE ft MOY LTD.,
105-133 LONDON ROAD,
LEICESTER, LE2 1EN.

Tel. (0533) 552521.
ABTA ATOL 133 BC.

©«oos*©os©©e©o©s©S3o

aoent&i,
GERMANY SUMMER JOBS.—Send

larpe s.a.e. to N.ft'.l. 9 Parti
End St. Oxford.

GREECE. Superb _vina by sea.
6. . £80-41120 p.w. Chaster

SIMPLY' LUXURIOUS.—43ut nrw
selKtlDU of Ritlera and Provence
villas. Prices raioguanted.—
Call American Express, 01-859
7212.

CRAN CAMARIA.—HoUSoS and
flats to let.—Write Twytiuih. 83
<3 loner star f*Uco, Landau. WTH
4AR

PREP.’ SCHOOL SKI pariy. Afivch
25. or April 2-9. Bovs, girls and
parein welcome.—Tel. 1tincan-
ton 52539.

NICE. Mont Boron.—

A

ttractive Tina
for 4. overUoldng Bale . das
Annas. Lotto let prelerrinl.--—
TsTTts Ela/Khes Estates. Ol-SLid
1«38.

ITALY.—To let. House isloepa 101
on outsldrts of Tuscan Hip Vil-
lage. 16 miles from upspolll sea.
From 35o p-w. Car. avaltoble.
Also tost motor boat <Bleep* 6) a|

.
Ttrarby marina.—ToJ. Ck»4-48
B41.

LOT ST GARONNE.—RfimotO- fir,house, sleeps 9. Wonderful
June-parte July. £oO p.W.-
01-737 6766. . ^RIVIERA.—1/6 berth cararan.
Matos elec., water* pool.—Tel.
Gateforiii 606 . . . _

ITALY.—Boirento 'TOJ to lot*—31.
Manchester 8:.. b.l. _

SIMPLY LUXURIOUS.—Our xuw
selection of Rlri'jia and Provence
VUI**. Prlre# Bareffuarted-—
CaU Aracrltaa Express. 01-Bo9
7213.

5 ATHENS CORFU :

5 FROM £49 •

5 Book Now tor, tho summew gaarjiUeod no uunsMt:
EQUATOR ABl AGENTS 0

01-856 2662. 01-240 03S« m
MlLAME FLUNIKA

itMMMNMiHHtM

HONGKONG
14 nights trom So30 tarfsiti-

hig return air btv. *wJ3
aC'-'cirunodjtlen. UrcokLUtiWd
trunafrr to and from ItOtoL
tt-'Stly JepjHuros. CSUL
write or ring for broamre*.

JADE TRAVEL LTD.i
39 Wardoor 5L -

Loudon, WlV 3MA*

(ATOL 410BC

We o.Ter Lire
our wine range
named sojifs.
o*. ur 25 cola
corner baths In
Penthouse and
ate delivery. A
Prices on Ncr:
Hubs.

C. P. HART i-

Newnham
Hercules B
Tel. Ol-i

ST. VALER-
IS NEXT

*
i

c- ta-sJBrtto

Hr. *" irc «#W»'

HALCYON D'
ENAMEL 197 :

BOX Is beautlfi.

her lore you i

£14.50 phis c
Halcyon Day;

Hanorer Squat
(closed Saturria’

r*A GiAktlTm**
.rr iMMM t

«. -Ma. f? m i# i

•m

TRRESISm •i

BOUDOIR GF
presented to
Mary *• by tho—Royal Coat
lrinted ChAPpel.'

tmmaculata*
Bess oiler o-

OBTAINAELFS. We obtotu the
unobtainable. TtokeB tor sporting
events, theatre, inciuding Frank
Sinatra.—859 5365.

ZUCKERMANN Clarichord XU.
Michael Thomas des l«m tor large
double strong instrument £399.
01-876 6633-;

DOUBLE BED. conrartlbl". Harrods
Hallmark. £225. 08676 3317.

*• I CAN DO Wlffl STEIN'S KEYS
what I like: the touo Is always
equal it does not tinkle disagree-
ably; ft has neither the fault or
being too loud, nor too sott:
nor dona It fall entirely: the- tone

.
to perfectly eqoa- throughout ”
(Mo:arti * Piiu cn chanoo . . .'
' Reconditioned Plano Specialist
Mrs. Gordon on 01-533 40001.

2 SINATRA TICKETS.—'Phone eve-
ntoqa 0676 40060-

FRANK SINATRA two tickets, Fri-
day. March 4. 633 0172,

SOUTH AFRICA. 31-day period
£255 return avtrflable 1 person
IT Fob, 01-570 6793 or 0237
850461 .

'

ROMANY CARAVAN, eatto 19c.
situated in -hamn near Gloucns-
tsr, suitable tor holiday alto,
mt touring. 25fi. . lanoth>

. View-
ing itumiRh Colas Knauo and
Ksimew. tel. GlaOCS. 24492.

2 SINATRA TICKETS, best stall*.
2nd MJTCh.—051-427 3281.

BRACELET, 19 Bold sovereigns. 18
carat paid mountings, value £500.
will sell S595.—Tel. 808 7645.

LEOPARD SKIM mounted and In
fntot condition. _ African. Offers
243 2143.doe 2i~.2 3767 t-ves.ONYX AMD CRYSTAL. Nc. one .to
cheapo- Bun Qonlcosa. 6i Clar--
aton Rd.. Glasgow G4-L, 041 655
3524.

AMERICAN DytraflStn Tratntnfl
System for nap fit purposes.
Retails £240. our .price £10O.
Trade caonlrlea welcome, sane:
Baileys. oCfico hours. 01-898
4677.

CURTAINS FOR
brought tn yi..

Sanderson and i
cjjktUt nude
London districts
01-504 0398 am

A. PERIGAL, TR*
landscape. 1881
5250.

GOOD QUALITY H
£54- per ton*
218.

*T.

.

- *mk.
VL
ku*.

. .

'
. * («*- 'fir BriSI

vi^r«ir4 *kiSi*A
- MnHtdff fff

***

ft#

-.Th* pw*

SEWING MACKJK
count I I Price
ole. from Sewt
Chase Shio, Lai
01-886 7510 or C

ORIENTAL RUGS.
Classics, Afah
Chinese.—Hrora
Snow Hill. E.C.l

PLAY FOOTBALL
Kick off any arm 1

and 6 p.m. al
Band Street wll
strattaa game of—Football, Ten
T-rarfflc Jionta e
all the family, i

Mr. Wagner on

.

SINATRA* 2 boat
Oilers.—01-648

FRANK SINATRA.
March 6lh. a lira

POTATOES.—1st
per sac it.—Lilly
CIlliistvlcfc Blgh l

6745.
PIANOS COMPREN

or new and roco
ments torludlno
grand, also Bra
Knight. Chailei
Yamaha and gn
miniatures. Price
one. - ail- gunrantt
dellVTty. Fisheit
i Plano Specialists

BILLY CASPAR :

ciete. used one -

Em*worth 3379. KTP*tft«‘1Wr
;a =c:iB2 Prr^Mrat —

WAN1

BECHSTEIN
. .
SLUT)

piano required.
(continued ol

1,000 Squa
Dealskiiii

-31 nla

“AROIMDTIEWORLD CRUSE IN 90 OffiS”
Fcr morehfbrmation rf this(nee a fifetime experience

Write to:

•LAURO CMJfSES _
99 ROSEBByWBIUE, LpNP3ij

jt
EGfl4REJ

AnexKilarjtin.

Austria orItaly al

improbable£7^i T*'j r ,
*- *

board,fiillycompi . . **>0QS CUt SCI*V
insurance and an

; ^ ; ^

^

absolutely-nosur . v
guarantee.

Flights everyS .
”
y;
v" '

froTnLuforvGafw . Jt
‘ - -

-; \

Manchester: £p|lm a g
Seeyour travel';': 4lu IOf

ringusonOXoSS * "*1 *,*

H

061-S33 9611 and' ••

could still just xna

.

' '

'• fSv

S0ct^rs on stri

"l-MBL'riA*

© TEWESNEWSP.'tPBBS Gray's ton Road. Loudon WC
HMBSS4 3977 land.land Teiephono: 01-837 % - ,4 .

.

Foftruary .liTigfc. rbototerc , _

paper at Unt pom Offlco. ’ •

Feadrhj
-.-wtapsi

a**: •

'•H

•
m

r\


